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TO THE

Rev. Dr. Waterland.

SIR,

HIS little Book waits on
You with the fincerefl:

Wifhes of a happy J\Fezu-

Tear ; and does, with fomc
fort of AiTurance, ask Ad-
mittance, for an Hour or

two, amongft the very choice/^ Acquain-
tance, that you have in Your Library*

I call it Liitk ; but I know, at the

fame time. You efteem if (as it is) truly

vahiabk ; not only, as it had Archbifhop
Parker for its fir/i Proprietor^ who ex-

trafted it out of the very Ruins of thofe

S<i%onMonuments^ that lay fcatter^d up and
down in feveral Parts of this Kingdom ;

but alfo^ on Account of the Subjefi Mat-
A % ter



_D ED I C AT I O N.

tcr of it, as containing fuch an irrefra-

gabk Argument againft the main Branch

of Popery ; and coming down to tis^ fo

well attefhd, by the S^are of the fame

excellent Prelate ; that the Romaniji has^

indeed, nothing left but the Mahometan

Way oiayifwerhig it ; which may God, in

his good Providence, ever prevent ; tho*

the monftrous Growth of Infidelity feems

to increafe our Fearsy that Heaven, at

length, may juftly punifh us^ in permit-

ting an Anywer to be given that Way.
When our Metropolitan publiflied it.

You will readily agree with me, that

he had an honeji Defign (which fome
in High Stations have oeen known to

want fince) of ferving the real Intereft

both of Church and State^ by endeavour-

ing to promote Unity^ in 'x Jiiicere Wor-
fliip of God, in his holy Ordinances ;

and (as we pray, and what all Magi^
ftrates fhould think of) the Maintenance
of God's true Religion amongft us : and
this he did, in a very important Article

of Chriftianity. There is juft Reafon to

think,that, what v/as thus publifhed, was
not done without fome Succefs ; which fome
have lately told us, they met with, in

preaching upon a great Duty of the

Chrijiian Religion *. But, 'tis too evi-

dent

Preface fo the Vldin Peccant of the Nature and End
tf theSacramer.t cf the Lord's Suffer^ p, 4.



D E D I C ^T I O K
dent, our London Preacher, and our
Great Metropolitan had very difflrent

Views ; and this occafions the fending

this little Book to You, with fome Ad-
ditions and a few Notes ; which, in my
humble Opinion, the Iniquity of the

Times makes but necejjary : And, I hope,

the poor Mite^ that's chearfully thrown
in, may do fome Service to that excel-

lent Part of Chrift's Church, of which I

am an unworthy Member.
Don't take it amifs (Good Sir) if an

unufual Liberty is taken by one, who, at

Three/core^ moves in the kw Orb of Life ;

if he does not di/linguijb You with any of
Your known Titles. 'Tis a Fault, the
ff^orldy I dare fay, will eafily pardon ;

becaufe, they have obferved for fome
Time (too long, fome fay) that all Your
Titles bear no Proportion to Tour Merits

Theyobferve,thatYouhavey?6><9^(andmay
You long ftand) like another Athanajiiis ;

and that, tho' You do not hold the Cro-

feery yet, in holding Your Fen^ You do
real Service to Chrijtianity j whilft others,

who write covertly ^ to its manifeft Dif-
[ervicCy ihine out very Illujlrious with the

other.

You have feen, no doubt, for fome
Time paft, tht po?npous Vxtctl havejuft
hinted at, entitled, yi Plain Account^ &c.
It feema ;o c^ll for Your fpeedy Animad-

vcrfion :



DEDICATION.
Verfion : Numbers are pleafed with the

Gilded Bill J and readily thank the ki?id

f/a?id that has, at laft, delivered them
from their Fears and Terrors, which made
the Duty troublefomcy and from which
Fearsy the Author fays, they had a Right

to be freed : Whilft others are Jhocked,

as knowing the Compofition, and are afraid

for themfelves and others, lealt Humafi

Frailties Ihould tempt them to fwallow

ity (when their Religion \sfeemi71gly made
fo eafy for them) and thereby to convey

rather Poifon than Health to their immor-
tal Souls. 'Tis Melancholy, Sir, to ob-

ferve the various Opinions entertained of

this Catholicon - City Preacher (for fo it

feems he once was at London) in the pub-

lick Places of Refort. Some feem to have
the fame Peace and Tranquility of Mind,
nay, even Complacency, in receiving his

DotlrijiCy as he himfelf, that has fo ge-

neroufly handed it out, is faid to have
once enjoy'd ; whilft others fhew a hearty

Concern, in finding a Book to be approved

of, where the facred Page is plainly

wrejlcd to ferve ill Purpofes ; as every im-
partial Reader, I believe, will fee, is

made appear in the ^ppenditc. Some find

Fault with feveral Exprejffions in that Di-
vine and Heavenly Part of our Liturgy,

called the Commmiion Office ; and, more-
over, do ?ipw declare, that they have

Grounds
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Grounds fufficient given them to com-
jplain ; and to wiih, the Legijlature might
have them exftmgedy as favouring toa
much of SuperJiitio7i, and by no Means
edifyingy or agreeable with what their i?e-

liverer has prefcribed ; for, fay they, he
prudently left them out, in his Book

:

Others admiring, not without fome In-

dignation, fo much Ignorance and Stupi-^

dity^ could not help replying, that thofe

ExpreJJio7iSy which they reckoned Super-*

fiitiony were Part of the good U^ord ofGod
himfelf, tho' not to be found in their Lea'^

der'^s Book , and are very neceflary Conco-

mitants of our receiving worthily, or do fe-

ly allied to the Infiitution of the Eucharijfi

and were ever fo applied in the Primitive

Churchy as they are in ouv own-^ namely,
Chrifi once offering himfelfon the Crofsy a
fulh per/efly andfufficient Sacrificey Obla-

tion, and SatisfaBion for the Sins of the.

whole Worldy Sec. and fuch Exprejfons
as thefe imply >vhat is even ejjential to a
due Remembrance of him in the holy Ordi-
nance j and fo our Church direfts, when
fhe reminds her CommmiicantSy to think
then, more efpecially, of that precious

Death ; precious, in thofe Refpefts fhc

has juft before mentioned; in fatisfying
the Divine Wrath by his Merits j in

being a propitiatory Sacrifice ; a merciful

High Priejly reconcili?ig us to God, when
Enemies,
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Enemies, dead in Trefpafles and Sins

Into thi^ deplorable Condition then has

this Author's ncw-fangled Scheme funk us ;

and the Co?itagion feems to fpread apace.

There now lies before me a third Edition

of/V; and, fliould th^ goodChri/}ia?i'favmg

Triumvirate:, at theW eft End of St. Paul's^

happen to alter the fplendid Appearance

it now makes, by contrafting it into a

narrower Compafs, and thereby making
it cheaper ; the Contagion^ 'tis to be feared>

will fpread much farther : For, Ycm know,
like t\iQ Mahometan Religion, 'tis drawn to

footh the Pajfionsy and is calculated for its

VotarieSy to ferve their iV/^^r in their ozt;;^;

Way. Pleafe to obferve. Sir, fromArch-
bifhop Parker^s learned Pre/ace to the foI«

lowing Book *, that the celebrated >£/-

/ric had his Education under a Bijhop of
fVinchetler-y there being at that Place,

even the7i it feems. Schools or Seminaries

for the Promotion of Learning and Pie-

ty : And JElfric'^s great Proficiency in

both, as 'tis taken Notice of by our Hif-
toriansy rendered him very confpicuous^

when not a Bijhop^ in the Eyes of all

great and good Men.
Our Author,

^
already mentioned, is

taken Notice of, by every vulgar Reader,
to care as little for the Primitive, nay,
even the j^poJloHck Writers, as he does

for

* PrfH p. 9, /e*
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for the Romani-fts ; and, to fpeak my Mind
very freely y his E^ApreJJions are pretty

Jirong in favour of the Fratres PolonL

Fapifi or Protefiant^ as I take it, are no
otherwife regarded by him, than as their

Do^rines may affefl: the State ^. He
equally values Radbert the famous Ab-
bot of Corbie on the one Hand, as he
does the learned Bertram on the other :

Yet, tho' the latter is well known to have
had his Commands from the Emperor
Charles (Sirnamed the Bald) to write
upon the Eucharift j I cannot well be in-

duced to think, that this Author of ours
ever had any fuch Comma?ids (nay I have
fome Reafon to believe, in what I have
been informed, that he has hecn/ar from
having even the Approbation of what h«
has written on the fame Subjeft) eithe*

from his Royal Majier or Mijirefs. And,
tho' Bertram fays in the Beginning of
his Book, That he would not truji to his

OJVN IFir, (I might rather tran-

flate it, his own private Judgment) and
alfo, that he would follow the Steps ofthe
Holy Fathers ; fuch as lived neareft the
Fountain Head, and fuch as our own Ho^
milies (confirmed by the Authority of this

Realm) enjoin us likewife to follow ;
*

[a J yet

* This is t\iQ Hohk'ian Way of Talking. See Bifhop
Moadley\ Prelerv. p. 44, 59. See the Charge of Hohbeifm
$rc- printed, tome Ye^^rs ago, by C.Ktvin^ton^ p, 4c;, ^3.

^ Homily oi'the Worthy Receiving of the Saaamenc.
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yet our Author, You obferve, inftead

^t>f mUiruJiivp: y does induftrioufly i?itrench

hinilelf under the Covert of the one, and,

with equal Modejiy^ and Submiflion to

Authority y rejefi-s the «;^/VtY/ Judgment of

the latter.

Is it not ftrange. Sir, when, through

his whole Book, he is profeffedly treat-

ing of the Sacramental £(?i^ znd Blood

orChrift, there fhould not be found any

Mention of ia Propitiatory Sacrifice made
by Chrift; of SatisfaHion made to the Di-

vine Jufiice y. bearing our Sins j or dying

in our Stead jr redeemed, or reconciled to

God through the Merits of Chrift's Death ?

When any Thing occurs like this, tho'

it be not in fuch exprefs TermSy every

ililigent Reader can't help obferving, that

the Words themfelves are either explained

away by feme fubfequent or additional

Words -^
or elfe, they ^vcvSqA- equivocally to

infnare the Reader, as thc^r/^;^i did of old

with their Vjom'(T\9^. Our Author is pleafed

to make long Prayers ~1 hope, not

with any ill Pretence j as our Saviotir

charg-es fome to have done ''\ Thus far,

however, may be truly affirmed, that he
has. unwarily conjoin'd thofe Prayers with
ethers that are of quite another Stamp.

*Tis true, I have fubjoined one myfelf,

for the Sake of every pious xVIember of

our

.M«t. xxin. 14^
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OMX Church > yet, I hope, thefame will be
found (and may God give his BleiUng, ia

theUfe ofit) conformable to the Doctrine

Qfour own Church ; which is, to breathe

nothing but the Spirit oi true Chriftianity,.

All that I fear is, (as 'tis expreffed in the

Archbilhop's Preface) leaft the Litt/e Book

fliould fwell to too great a Bulk, for an-

fwering the End, it is defigned for ^.

I had fome little Struggle with my
Printer, for retaining the o/d Englijh, as

itftandsin Matthczv Day^s Edition 5 which,

confequently is the fame that the Archbi-
fhop, and the reft of the Bifhops approved

of: and fliews the ^reitliteration, both
in Language and Orthography : But, in

mentioning this, I dare fay. You will

not think, that I countenance, in the leaft>

that bare-fac'd Suggeftion of our Author
j,

who would have his Readers
-f-

judge of
JDoflrines, nay, ofthe moft important Doc-
triws oiChrifiianity, after a Mathematical

Manner ; allowing for an Alteration in

our Notio7is, as we do in Languages, pro-

portionably to the Diji-ance of "Time,

from whence we calculate. Tho', I fhould

think, in this, he manifefdy contradicts

himfelf and his whole Book : For, accord-

ing to his own Rule, v/hat Alterations

can we fuppofe to be made, either in this

[a 2] or

* Prcf. p. 7.

. t P. 8, Plain A:c/unt.
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Or any other Chrijfian Ditty^ by the A-
pojiolkk or earlleji Writers in the Church ?

But this would have quite fpoiled his

whole Flan ; and his XVIII Propojitioni

would not have been regularly fuppor-

ted, as he intended, for the Eafe and
Comfort of fcrupidous Confciences. His

Words are thefe '' Other Writers (/. e.

*' befides the IVrkers of the New Tejia-*

'' me7it)\M\\o followed;, whether /6>£?/^fr or
*' latery have no Pretences to the fame^
*^ (according to his own Principles, he
*' Ihould have faid any) Regard from US,
*' (L e. of fuch Prhicfpks) A very few
^'^ Tears make a grcjitAlteration, in Men's
^"^ Notions and La?iguage, -dhoutfuch Points
'' of ReU^'^on : And the Difiance oimany
^^ Tears makes a ftill greater ^//(rr^/'/cA',

Could we venture to oelievc this Author

Jincere in what he fo often profelTes, in re-

gard to honeji Minds ; We might venture

alfo to affure ourlelves, and the World
in general, that, fince the Author is now
called upon from every Quarter to ex-

plain himfelf (fo that there feems to be
an united Juigment againft his private one)

he will no-, he cannot in Charityy delay

much lonp^er; as well to undeceive the fe-

veral Writers againil: him, as to relieve

thofc, he efteems the hcji Chriilians, under
fuch nneafy Impreffions of Superjiition

;

and which they have a R I G H T, he fays,

to hzfreed from. It
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If this be not foon done by him (as I am

afraid it will not be done at all to ^^^y

Purpofe) I fliall then, for my own Part,

adhere to the Charge, that 1 have drawn

up, near the Clofe of the Appendix *
;

which, I do affure You, Sir, I have done,

after the moft mature and impartial Exa-

mination that I am capable ot making in

this Matter. I beg Pardon for this Inter*

ruption 5 and I ihall only add upon the

Whole, that, I hope, the unqueftionablc

Forgery y of which the Romanijh here ftand

convifted, in the following little Book of

the Archbifhop's, as to the Point ofTran-
fubjiantiation '^^' will have one good Ef-

fect at this Time of Day, in making
thofe Swarms of Seminary Priejis and

Jefuits, that are fo induftrious in exe-

cuting their CommifTion from Abroad

^

Blush: And, if om Novel-Heterodox

Author at Home cannot, or will not do

the fame y 'tis high Time, in my humble
Opinion, that an Englijh Synod fhould

make him do it, by recanting thofe

£rr(?rJ, . that are apparently fo deftruc-

tive of the Publick Welfare, both in

Church and State. I am.

Reverend S I Ry

St. John the E'vr.n- JVith allpojftbk RefpeB

^

'^
'

Your very humble Servant.
* p. 121.

f See the Archbllhop's Preface, p. 8. S^e his Note upon
jSI/rh's Latyn EpiftJe, p. 4^. See alfo Mr. IK Dlp'k
'iJwxc^.Mcniimcnts, 1638. 4/0.



;:Sf' B. There being a Miftake in printing off

SOME Copies otthis Dedication (p, 6. J . ^.^
the Reader is defired to change the Words
good C hrijlian-faving^ into thole oi Chrijlian-

difpenfing.
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Mr. StrypeV ^^ccozmt oj the follow^

ir/g Booky in his Life of Arch^

hijhop Parker, p. "^37*

AMONG the ancient Books and TreatifeS,

which our Prelate, greatly ftudious of An-
tiquity, occafionally let forth, I make little

doubt to add that Saxon Sermon (which, as near

as I can guefs, about this Year, viz. 1566, ap-
peared abroad ) of the Pafchal Ldtfih^ and of
the ficramental Body and Blood of Chrift, writ-

ten in the old Saxo7i Tongue before the Conqueft,

and aj^pointed in the Reign of the Saxons to be
pronounced to the People, before they fhould

receive the Communion on Eafter Day. Which
Sermon ipeaks ot that Sacrament plainly and
evidently, contrary to the Novel Do6lrine of
the Papal Tranfubflantiation. It was printed-

by Johi Day in 8-^^. about the Time aforefiid.

1 hdi Preface to this Sermon or Homily,
which,Vithdut doubt, was of the mofl Reverend
Publiflier's Writing, is both large and learned

;

and fheweth firft, how great Contentions had
then been of long time about the moil comfort-

able Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrift

our Saviour :In the Jnquifition and Determination

whereof, many had been charged and condemn'd
of Hercfy, and reproved as Bringers up of new

B Dodlrine,



Dodlrine, not known ofOld in the Church before

Berengarius^s Time, who taught in France in the

Days when IVilliam the Norman was by Con-
queft King of England^ and Ilildehrand^ other-

wile called Gregory VII. was Fope of Rofne.

But that the Reader might know, how this wa;s

advouchcd more boldly than truly, infpecialof

certain Men, which were more ready to main-

tain their old Judgment, than of Humility to

fubmit themfelves into a Truth ; Here was fet

forth a Teftmowj of very ancient Time *, where-

in was plainly lliewed, what was the Judgment
of the learned Men in this Matter, in the Days of

the Saxons^ before the Conqueft. It was further

(hewed, that the Sermon or Homily before-

mentioned, was found among many other Ser-

mons in the faid old Saxon Speech, made for

other Feftival Days, and Sundays of the Year ;

and ufed to be Ipoken orderly, according to

thofe Days, unto the People, as by the Books
themfelves it did appear j that many Books of
fuch Sermons were then to be feen, fome re-

maining in private Mens Hands, having been

taken out of Monaflerics at their DifTolution,

and fome yet referved in the Libraries of Cathe-

dral Churches, as of IVorcefter^ Hereford and
£x^7^' ;that fromthefe Places many had been de-

livered into the Hand of this our Arch-bifliop of
Canterhury. By means of whofe diligent Search

for fdch Writings of Hiftory and other Monu-
ments of Antiquity, as might reveal unto us

what had been the State of the Church in Eng-
land from time to time, the Things here made
known to the Reader, came to light; that one
of thcfe ancient Books thus retrieved, and falling

into the Arch-bifliop's Hands, v/as a Saxon

Book
** About Nine Hundred Years ago.
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Book of Sixty Sermons ; about the Middle of

which . was this Sermon againft the Bodily Pre-

fence \ that this Sermon ahb, among others, was

tranflated out of Latin into Saxon by Mlfric^ a

learned Abbot, firft of Malmesbury^ and after-

wards of St. Albans,

The Arch-bifhop alfo did at the fame time,

and in the fame Book (together with the afore-

faid Sermon) put forth two Epiftles of the fame

jElfric. The former, indeed, was but part ofan
Epiftle to Wolfftne^ B\ihopofSchyrburn:, where
he finding fault with an Abufe of his Time,
which was, that Priefts on Eajier-Day filled their

Houfel'Box^ and fo kept the Bread a whole Year
for fick Men (as if that Bread were Holier than
the Bread o^ other Sacraments) took Occafion to

fpeak againft the Bodily Prefence of Chrifl in the

Sacrament. The other Epiftle was addrefTed to

Wolfftane^ Arch bilhop o^Tork \ where fpeaking

again of this over-long referving of the Houfely

addeth Words more at large againft the fame
Bodily Prejence. This latter Epiftle the Arch-
bifhop thought good to fet forth in the Words
of the Latin Epiftle, as well as the Englijh

Tranflation of it : Which Latin happened to be
recorded, and ftill extant in Books fairly written

in the Cathedral Churches of JVorcejier and Exe-
ter : Where it is remarkable, there be thefc

Words, Non Jit tamen hoc facrificimn Corpus ejus

in quopajfus eft -pro nobis ^ neque fanguis ejus, quetn

pro nobis effudit \ fed fpiritualiter Corpus ejus Cjfici^

tur ^ fanguis , ficut Manna quod de ca^lo pluit^ &
Aqua quoe de Petra fluxit'-, which Sentence, ic

muft be noted, was razed by fome Hand out of
the Copy at Worcefter, but by good Hap remain-

ed in that of Exeter^ whereby it was rcftored a-

B 2 gain.
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gain, as is fignificd in the Margin of the printed

Book.*
Finally, our Arch-Biflicp fliewed learnedly in

his faid Preface^ out of Antiquity ; firft, that Ml-
fric was but the Trandator of the aforefaid Ser-

mon, as of'other Sermons contained in two Books.,

and that therefore they were-5ermons before his

Time \ and the Dodlrine contained in them were
more anciently embraced in the Engl\Jb Church ;

and next, that it was not hard to know, not only
what Mlfr\c'% Judgment was in this Controverfy
of I'ranfiibjiantiation^ but alfo Cv/hat was more)
what was the common received. Do£Irine of this

Church herein, as well when Mlfr'ic himfelfJived,

as before his Time, and alfo after his Time,
even from him to the Conquefl, when Berenga-
rus lived. Indeed (as our Arch-bilhop confeiTed)

the Church then was, in divers Points of Religi-

on, full of Blindncfs and Ignorance, full ofchild-
ifh Servitude to Ceremonies, as it was long be-
fore and after, and too much given to the Love
o^Monkery, which now at this time unreafonably
took Root, and grew excefTively. But yet to
fpeak what the Adverfaries of the Truth (he

meant thofe of the Church of Roine') have judg'd
of this Time, moft certain it was, that there

was no Age of the Church of England^ that they
more reverenced, and thought more holy, than
this ; and that the Arch-biSop proved from the
Multitude ofSaints that they cannonizcd,as Odo^
Arch-bifhop of Canterhury^ and K. Edgar^ and
K. Edward the Martyr, and many more, both
Men and Women, which our Arch-bilhop
reckoneth up, and all of them in this Age,
wherein ^^;-/^ lived in great Fame and Credit.

Now
* It is rciforea alio by Mr. IV. VlJIcim K. Charts h

time) among his Saxon Monuments^ &c.
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Now that this Homily, and thefe two Epiftles

beforementioned, were faithfully and exadl^y

pubiiQied from the old Manufcript Books (of

which there were divers, fome in Latin 2ind feme
in Saxon) the Arch-bifhop procured the Subfcrip-

tion o^ fourteen Bifhops (befides his own) who
had carefully perufed and compared the fame, tefti-

fying that they were truely put forth in Print,

without adding or withdrawing any thing •, toge-

ther with divers other Perfonagcs of Honour and

Credit fubfcribing their Names. The Original

whereof remained in the Hands of the Arch-
bilhop : But the Tranfcript of the faid Subfcrip-

tions, the Arch-bifhop caufed to be-printed in

the faid Book, at the End thereof.

PRE^
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PREFACE
T O T H E

Christian Reader.
REAT contention hath nowe been of
longe tyme ahout the mofte comfortable

jacra?nent of the body ^ bloud of

Chrift our Sauiour : in the inqutfition

and determination whereof many be

charged and condemned of herejye^ and reproued as

Iringers vp of new doi?rine, not knowen ofolde in

the church', before Eerengarius tyme^ who taught in

TrauncCy in the daiel when William the Norman
was hy con([uefle kyng of England^ and Hildebrande

ctherwyfe called Gregorius the feuenth^ was pope of
Rome : But thdt thou mayeft knozve (g09d chrtftian

reader) how this is amuched more boldy than truly^

in efpeciall offome certayne jnen which be more ready

to t)iaintaine their old iudgement^ them of humilitie

tofubmiite themjelues vnto a truth: here is fet forth
vnto thee a teftimonye ofverye auncient tyme^ where-
in is plainly fhewed what was the tiidgement of the

learned men in thys matter, in the dayes of the

Saxons before the conqueft. Fyrft thou haft here a
Sermon or homelye, for the holy day of Eafter^
written in the olde Englijhe or Saxon fpeech, which
doth of J(t purpo/e and at lar^e^ intreate of thys

dohryne.
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dv5fryne^ and is found among many other Sermons
in thefame olde J'peecb, madefor other fejtmall dayes

and Jbndays of the Tear^^ and vfed to he fpken
orderly accordyng to thofe dales vnto the people^ as

hy the hokes them feints It doth well appeare. And
of Inch Sermons h it yet manye bookes to be feene^

partlye remayning in priuate mens bands ^ and taken

out from monafteryes at their dlffolulion : partlyeyet

referued in the libraryes of Cathedrall churches^ as

cf Worcefler^ Hereford^ and Exeter, From which

places dhierfe of thefe bookes haue bene deliuered into

the handes of the mofie reuerend father^ Matthews
Archbifloop of Caitterhurye^ by whofe diligent fearcb

for fuch writings of hifkrye^ and othtr monumentes

of antiqidtie^ as might reueak vnto vs what hatb,

iene the ftate of our church in England from tyme

to tyme^ thefe thynges that bee here 7nade knowen
vnto thee^ do come to lyght, Howbeit thefe Sermons
were not iirft written in the olde Saxon tongue

:

but were tranflated into it^ as it fhoulde appeare^

from the Lattyne, For about the end of a Saxon
hoh oflx. Sermons^ (which hath aboute the middeft

of it thys Ser?non agayn[l the bodely prefence) be add--

ed thefe words of the tranftatour, Fela psBrene

jot5fpell pe poplaeraj? on f)ij"um t>ihre. Sa m^j
apent)an )fe Se pile , Ne ^uppe pe Saj' boc na
micle fpifop jejasnjan. gylej^ Se heo unje-
merejot) fy. -] mannum asjjpser Suph hipc
micelnyj-jpe ajr^npije ; We let paffe many good

gofpells ^ which he that lyfte may tranflate. For

we dare not enlarge thys boke much further,

left it be ouer greats ^ fo caufe to men lothfom-

nes through hys bygnes. And in an other booke

contaynyng fome of theje Saxon Sermons^ it is

alfo thus written in Lattyne ; In hoc codicillo

continentur duodecim fermones anglice quos acce-

pimus de libris quos ^Elfricus abbas Anglice

tran-
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tranftulit. In thys hooke he compryjed xij. Sermons

j

which we haue taken out of the heokes that jElfricke

Mot tranjiated into Evglijhe. In which wordes

iruelye here is alfo declared who was the tranflatour,

to witte, one iElfricke. And lb hee doth con-

fe(Tc of hym felf in the Preface of his Saxon

Grammar, where he doth moreouer geue vs to un-

derjland the number of the Sermons that he tranjlat-

id thus, Tc yS'ljppic poltie ^af iij^rlah boc apen-

fcan, ro enjhj-cum jepeopt>c op ^am prsep

cpacjirre ^c vf jeharen jpammanca. )^"Jrb]?an

ic rpa bee apent)e on hunt) eahranjum j^pellum.

I Mlfricke was defirous to turne into our En^ijhe

toungefrofn the arte ofletters calledgrammar thys little

hooke^ after that Ihad4ranflated the two bookes infour-

fcore Serfnons, But how joeuer it he nowe manifejl

enoughehythys ahoue declared^ how that thefe Sermons

were tranjiated : I thinke notwithjlandingy that

there will hardlye he found of them any Lattyne

lookes being (I feare me) utterlye peryfroed ^ made
out of the wayc fincc the conqiieft by feme which
coulde not well broke thys dodrine. And that

fuch hath bene the dealing of jome partiall readers^

may partlye hereof appeare. 'There is yet a very

auncientboke of Cannons of Worcefler librarye^ and
isfor the mojl parte all in Lattyne ; but yet inter-

myngled in certayne places^ euen thre or fourleaues

together with the olde Saxon tonge : and one place

of this book& handleth thys matter of the facrament

:

hut a fewe lyncs^ wherein dyd confifle the chief

e

poynt of the controuerfie^ be raced out hyfome reader:

yet confider how the corruption of hym^ whojoeuer he

wasy is bewrayed. Thys part of the Lattyne booke

was taken out ofij. epifllesof ^Ifricke before named^
6? were written of hym afweil in the Saxon tounge^

as the Lattyne. The Saxon epijUcs be yet wholie

to be had in theliirarye oftheJa?ne churchy written

all
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all in Saxon^ and. is intituled, a hoke of Camions

and jhr'ift ioohe. But in the Church of Exeter^

thefe epijiles he feene both in the Saxon tounge^ and

alfo in the Latt'jne. By the which it Jhall he eafie

for an'j to reftore agayne, not onely the fenfe of the

place raced in Worceter hooke, hut alfo the veryfame
Lattyne ivords. And the words of thefe two epijiles^

fo much as concerne thefacramentail hread ^ wyne,

we herefet immediatlye after the- Sermon : fyrft in

Saxon^ then the words of the fecond epijlle we Jet aljo

in Lattyne : deliuering them moft faylhfully as they

are to he Jeene in the hookes from whence they are

taken. And as touching the Saxon writings, they he

fet out in fuchforme of letters, and darke fpeech^ as

was vfed, when they were written : tranjlated aljo

for our better vnderftandtng, into our common, and
vfuall Englifhe fpeech. But nowe it reniayneth we
do make knowen who this Mlfricke was, who?n we
herefpeake of, in what age he liued, and in what
/flimation. He was truely brought vp in the Jcholes

cf jEihelwolde hyfloop of Winchefler, Mthelwolde I
meane the elder, and greate faintle of Winchefler

church'. So canomfed hecaufe'in the dayes of Edgar
kyng of England, he confpyred with Dunftane Arch-

bijhop of Canterburie, (ff Ofwalde hifhop cf Worce-

ter, to expellout of the Cathedrall churches, through-

out all England the maryedpriejles, which then were
in thofe churches the olde dwellers, as wryteth Ranul-
phus Cedrencis in his politeroiiicon, and to Jet vp

of newe the religion or ratherJupe7'Jlttion & hipocrifie

of monkes, after that thejame had been a longe tyme^

by the iiijle iudge?nent of God, vtterlye aholifhed, the

l^anesJpoyling them, t^ cruelly burning them vp in

there houjcs, as is at large, and plentijullye confeffed

in the htjloryes oj their ozvne churches. For thys

newe rearing vp oJ ?nonkerie is ASthelwoIde called in

7noJioldehiJicryes, pater monachorum, thefather of

C moiikes.
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monkes. Vnder thys jEthelwolde was \/Elfrfch

traded vp in learnings as he zvitnejifeih of him felf in

the Lattfie preface of his Saxon grammar^ where

fpeaking of hys interpretation 'of Lattyne wordes he

wrytetb thus ; Scio mulris modis verba poffe

interpretari, fed ego fimplicem interpretacioneni

fequor, fliftidiuni vitandi cauili. Si alicui tamen
difplicuerlt noftra i.iterpretatio, dicat quomodo
vult. Nos contenti fumns ficut didiclmus in fcho-

lis venerabilis prasfulis ^chelwoldi qui multos ad

bonum imbuit. I know that wordes may be ex-

founded diners waics^ hut for to auoyde lothfomnes

1 doefollowe the plaine interpretation, IVhicbifanj

Jball myflyke^ he may doe as be tbinketh hefl : hit we
are content to fpeake^ as we baue learned in the

fcholes of the mofle worthye hifhop jEthelwoJde^ who
hath bene a good inftruiTloii:" to many^ or who bath

Irought vp many to good. This be wryteth of hym

felfe. So vpon thys bis education in ' the Jcboles of

j^tbelwolde he became afterward to be an earnefi

louer and a great fetter forward of monkerye, and
therefore no leffe bufie writer andfpeaker agayfift the

7?iatri?nonye of priefles in hys tyme. For which re-

fpcule be was afterwarde fo regarded., that he was
7nade by Ofwalde byfhop of Worceter {as reporteth

John Capgrauej ibefirfl abbot ofS. Albons newely

reflored^ ^ replenifloed with monkes., and was alfo

made abbot of Mahnesburye by kyng Edgar ^
(as re-

porteth William of Mahnesburye) in the lyfe of
Aldelmus. And truly he calletb bi?n felfe abbot in

diuers of his epiflles, ahhoug},^ he neuer named of
what place., as in that he wryteth Egnelhamenfi-
bus fratribus de confustudine monachorum. To
the monkes of Egncfham., of the order and manner
of monkes., and in this he wryteth hereto IVulfflan^

Archlnjhop of Torke^ and in an other agaynfl priefles

T'latrimmye fent to one Sygeferib^ with who?n was an

anker
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anker^ adding^^whicb defended the mar iage ofprteftes^

affyrming it to be lawful. The epiflle heginneth thui

in the Sa^on tonge \

y£°lppic abb. 5per bi^^epep}? ppeondliccj

^5T S^r^^ f ^^ faedejrX beo me j? ic o)7ep

rashre on Enjlij-cen jeppiren. oj^ep eopcpi

ancoji aerhain mit) eop raehj?. poji|?an Se He

fpurelice fasjj? "p hir fie alept).
-JJ in^j^j^e

pficoj'raj-pel moran pipijen. ant) min jepjii-

ren pij?cp^);eb ^yj-en.

^/?^/ ?V, Klfricke abbot doth fend frendlye faluta-

tion to Sygeferth. It is tolde me that I teach other-

wyfe in my Englijh 'ivrytinges, then doth thy anker

teach ^ which is at home wyth thee. For he fayth

j^laynly that it is a lawful thing for a priefi to marye^

and my wrytynges doth fpeake a.gaynft thys^ i^c,

Thus afwellin his owne epijlles, as in all other boohs

of Ser?nons in the Saxon tounge^ that 1 haue fent^ I
Jinde him alwaics called abbots and only fo called,

Howbeit^ John Capgraue who gathered together into

one volume^ the Hues of Englifh fain^es, writeth in

the lyfe of Qfwalde^ that Mlfricke was lafie of all

aduaunced to the Archbifnops fee of Canterburie,

In alijs inquit Anglias partibus infignes ecclefias

ob prsfixam cauiam clericis euacuauit, et eas

viris monafticae inilitutionisfublimauic: quorum
hasc nomina Tunc. Ecclefia S. Albani, S. ^Echel-

dredse virginis in Eli et ea qu?e apud Beamfle-

dam conflituta honorabiiis liabebatur. Inilicuic

enim in ecclefia S. Albani ^Ifricum abbatem,

(jui ad Archiepilcopatum Cantuarienlem poilea

iublimatus fuir. In other partes of Euglande Of-

walde auoyded out of the mofi notable churches the

clarkes^ ^ aduaunced thefame -places with men of the

order of monkes^ whofe names he thefe S.Jlbons, the

C 2 church

*^ An old EngJiJh-Saxon Word, ftill retained by tl

bilhop, for Anchorite ©r Hermite^ 'A!<*;^«'P»]7?t\'.

the Arch'
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church ofthe Virgin^ S. ^thddrede in j&Zy, and that

which is at Beamjleot reputed very famous. He
dyd appoyrjte abbot in S. Albons Mlfricke^ who was

afterward promoted to the ArchUfhopricke of Can-

terbury, i'ruely thys Mfricke we here fpeake of,

was equal! in tyne to * Mfricki Archhifhop of Can-

terbury^ as may certainly appears to him that will

well confider^ when Wulffiane Archbijhop of I'orke^

and Wulfine bifhop of Scyrburne liued^ vnto whom
JElfricke wryteth the Saxon epifileSy from which the

words concerning the Sacraynent hereafter following

be taken. And the certaintye of thys confideration^

may well he had out of William Malmesburye De.

Pontificibus, ^ out of the fubfcription of hifhops^

to thegrauntes, letters patentes^ and charters i* ofAE-

theirede^ who raigned king of England at this tune,

Howheit zvhether this ASfricke^ ^ jEfricke Archb'.

of Canterbury was but one^ and thefame man., I
Icaue it to other mensjudgementfurther to confider

:*"*

for that writing here io Wulfftane^ he nameth himr

J'elfe but abbot ^ ^ yet yElfricke Archb. of Canterbu-

ry, was promoted to that his archb, "^
flole vj. years

before that Wulffiane was made Archbifhop of

Torke^ as is declared mofi manifeflly in the hifloryes of

Symeon of Durham, Roger Houeden, the htflerie

cf Rocheftcr, Flores Hyftoriariim, Thomas
Stubbes in hys hiftorie of the Archhifoops of Torke^

and in all other mofie auncient hiflories, afwell writ-

ten in the olde Saxon tounge, as in Lattyne : More-
ouer in many deedes and writynges ofgiftes, made by

kyng AEthelrede^ when AElfrickcfubjcribeth as Arch-

bijhop

* Who dyd put out fecular piieftes out of the church of
Canterbury, as the lloryc of that houle flieweth.

t Thefc charters are to be leene,
'** Vid. H. WLirtond^ dixohus JElfrkh,

f A. Bp's See. btok J^g, Sax. Sedcs.
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tijhop of Canterhurje^ then in thetn is one Aldulphusy

IVidtftanes predecefjour^ named Archh'jfhop of Torke^

and Wulffiane himfelffuhfcribeth hut as an inferiour

hyjhop. But he it^ that this JElfricke was onely ah-

hoty and not Archhifhop of Canterlury^ yet this

is alfo mofl true^ that heftde the prayfe of great

learnings ^ of heing a mofi eloquent interpreter

{for which William of Malmesburye doth greatly

commend him) he was aljo of fuch credite ayid efli-^

mation to the lyking of that age in which he liued^

that all his writinges, 'and chiefly thefe his epiftlesj

were then thought to contayne founde do6trine ani

the hyfhops themfehies dyd iudge them full ofryghte

good counfaile^ preceptes^ and rules to gouerne there-

by their clergie : and therefore dyd mofl earneftlf

requeft to haue thefe epiftles fent into them^ as doe

well appeare hy ji. Jhorte Lattyne epiftles^fet before

the Saxon epiftles^ whereof the one is fent to JVulflin^

lyfhop of Scyrhurne^ the other to IVulfftane Arch^

hyfhop of Yorke. And after this alfo hyfhops of other

churches atnonge other cannons that they collehed out

ofgenerall i^ perticular couticells^ out of the hookes of
Gildas^ out of the pcenit^ntialls of Theodorus Arch-

hyfhop of Canterhurye^ out ofthe extra^es ofE^erh-
tus the ill]. Archhyfhop of Torkefrom Paulinus: out

of the epiftles ofAlctdniis teacher to Charles thegreat^

and to conclude^ cut of the writings of the fathers

of the primitive church : avionge other Cannons I
faye^ they colleted together for the hetter orderyng •

of their churches^ they doe place amonge them alfo

thefe two epiftles of JElfricke^ as is to hefene in ij,

hokes of Cannons of IForceter libra rye : whereof the

one is all in the olde Saxon tounge^ and there thefe

epiftles of jElfricke hem the fame tounge: the other

is for the moft parte a^l in Lattyne^ and is intituled

Admonitio fpiritualis dodtrinse, where ^ thefe e-

fifties he in the Latt)ne tounge^ and hejoined toge-

ther
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iher for an exhortation to be made of the hyfjjop f9

kys clergie, There is alfo a like hooke of Cannons ef

Exeter churchy where theje two epijlles in Lattyne

he appointed in ftede of two fermons to hee preached^

Ad clericos & presbyceros, to the clerkes and
priejles, and theepiftles he alfo in the fainc hoke in the

Saxon toiinge. And thys hooke was giuen to Sain^

Peters church in Exeter by Leofricke thefirjl and

mofi famous hifhop of that churchy as in hys owne

recorde and graunt of all fuch landes^ bokes and

and other things he gaue unto the churchy it is thus

exprejjed in the Saxon tounge ; ^epe ]"purela)? on

Kiffepe bee hpser Leoppic b. hsepj? 5ct)on

mro rancri Perpejr minj^rjie on Exanceaj^rpe

Saep hif bijfceop j-rol ir. ^ ly -p he hsspj? jein-

not3 y sep jeutot) psef ouph CjotDej^ pulrume»

&:c. §onne ij" j-co onenapennij" Se he hsepj^ jot>

mir) jecnapen -3 pncrum Perpum inro fcam

haljan my.jj^rpe on cypclicum mat)mum -p ly

j5he hasp]; )?i"oep innjetion. u. yu\ mxyyt bee. '3

anc colecraneum. ^ 11. piyrel bee. ^. u. pulj^anj

bee. -3. 1. nihrpnj. -3. 1. a"o re leuaui. ^. 11.

pyalrepay. ^. ye fepit)t)an yipd, man yin-^p on

nome. -]. 11. yninepajf -3. 1. beoppup); bjerj^unj

boe. -3. 111. opep. "3 p^oy enjhyc Cpijrrei- boc.

*]. 11. yumep pastDinj boc. -3. 1. pmrep nsetJinj

boc.
'3
pe^uja canonicopum. -3 maprypoloTium.

*3. 1. canon on let)en -3 j^cpipr boc on cnjhj'C.

6cc. Here is fhewed in thy hooke or charter^ what
Leofricke hifhop hath giuen into Saint Peters myn-

fter at Exeter^ where his hijhops jeate is *,. that is

^

that he hath gotte in agayne through God^s helpe^

what foeuer was taken out : (^ and fo forth^ firft

fhewing what landes of fuch as was taken from the

church . he recouered agayne^ partlye by his earneft

(OJnplaynle^ and fute made for the fame ^ partlye by

his gcuying of rcwardcs. Ncxte making alfo report

what
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<x)hat landes with other treafure of his own hi gauc

of newe to the place : he cotnmeth at lajie to the re^

hearfall cf hys bookeSy whereof the lajl here named a

Cannon ow Letjen -3 ycjript: boc on Ep.j1ij-c.

that is^ a Cannon hoke in Laityne^ and Jhyrfte hoke

in Englifhe^ is the hoke we fpeake of^ and hath in

it the Lattyne and Saxon epiftles of JElfricke, Thus

as this hoke of Exeter church hath thys good euidence

by which it is Jhewed^ that Leofrike was the geuer

thereof', euen fo the hoke of Cannons of TVorceter

churchy written all in Saxon, hath in it nwft cer-

tayne ieftimonie that the writer thereofwas thepub-

like fcribe of the church, whofe name was Wulfgeat.

For thus is it recorded therein euen with the fanit

hande of the Jcrihe wherein all the booke is written,

n^e jTcjiipjfir pulpjearuj^ ]fcj\iprop, pijojxnen-

fif ', Ojia obj'ecpo ppo ipj^iujf neuijp coj'mijfaro-

pern-, Er qui me ]rcpipfir pmpep yiT pselix.

JVulfgcat thefcribe ofIVorceter churche dyd write 7ne\

Pray 1 hefech you for hys tranfgrejfions the Creator

of the worlde. And God graunt that he be akvayes

happie that writ me. The other hoke of Cannons

of IVorceter lihrarye, which I haue fayd is for the

more part in Lattyne, and is intituled Admonitio
fpiritualis dodlrinas, is written in fa olde a hand^

as is that of Exettr church, and feemeth tobe pof-

feffed of Widfjlane, who was bifbop of Worceter in

the dayes of William the Conquerour. And that he

fljoulde be the pojfefjor of this hoke I doe thus af-yrtne.

When in his dayes hanfranke made firft this lawe

if priejles in the counceil he helde at Winchefler, in

the year of our Lo?d, 1076. Decretum eft, vt

nullus canonicus vxorem habeat : facerdotum ve-

ro ill caftellis, vel in vicis habitantium habentes

vxores non cogantur, vr dimictant : ncn haben-

tes incerdic.antur, vc habeant. Et dcinceps ca-

ueant epifgopi, vt facerdotes, vel diaconos non

prs:-
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pracfumant ordinare, nifi prius profiteantur vt

vxores non habeant. That is. It is decreed thai

m chanon haue a wife. But of prieftes^ ftich as

haue wines ^ dwelling in caftles aitd villages^ let them

mt he co??ipelLd to put away, their wiues : hut

fuche prieftes as haue no wiues,, forbid them to haue.

And let hyfhops take heede that they prefmne not to

ordaine prieftes or deacons vnleffe they do firftpro-

"fejje to haue no wiues. Now albeit thys and many
ether councels helde from tyme totyme h'^ theJpace more

then ofan hundreth years after this did liile auaiky

hut that the prieftes did both marrye,, and ftiil kept

their wiues ^ hecaufe as wryteth Gerardus - Arch-

hi/hop of Torke to Anfelme ; Cum ad ordines ali-

quos inuito, dura ceruice renitiintur ne in ordinan-

do caftitatem profiteantur. When I call any to

orders they reftfte with a ftiffe necke^ that the^ doe

mt in taking order profeffe chaftitie. Or as is re-

ported in the Saxon ftorye of Peterborowe churchy

fpeakhig of the comicells of A?felme^ of John of Cre-

mona^ ^ of JVilliafn Archbifhop of Canterburye,

Nej:op]rt:ot> nohr ealle J^a bot)lace]f. All thefe

decrees auaylcd nothing, Ealle heol(Don hepepipe]^

be '"Sej" cmjey leap j^pa
]f
pa hi eap t)it)on. They

all kept their wiues ftill by the kinges leaue as they

dyd before : Tet it came to paffe vpon thys decree of

Lanfranke, that the forme of wordes wherin the

prieftes Jhould vowe chaftitie,, was nowe fyrft put

into fomc bifJoops * pontificall. Ego fratcr N. pro-

mitto deo, omnibulque Sand is eius caftitatem

corporis mei fecundum canonum. decreta, &
fecundem ordinem mihi imponcndum feruare do-

mino prjclule N. priefente. And as the zvordes

were thus put into Jo?ne pontifical in a general [peak-

ing as the maner is *, Jo in the beginning of thys bckc

we

* No fuche demaunded of this prufeflion in any Eng"
liflie pontificall belore this tyme.
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«/f here ffeak of wherein he lElfrickes epiftles^ he

the Jelffame wordes of frofejfwn written in the famt
olde ha7td as is the reft of the boke^ and addeth alfo

there the fpecial name of Wulfftctne hyfhop {who was
prejent at thiscouncellofLanfrancke,andvJito whom it

dyd fyrft appertains to exa^e of prieftes in the dio-

erjje of Worceter thys profejfion)^ The wordes he

thefe ; Ego frater N. promitto deo, omnibufque
fandis eiu caftitatem corporis mei fecundum
canonum decreta, & fecundum ordinem mihi
jmponendum domino prasfule Wulfftano pre-

fente. / brother N. doe promyje to God ajtd all hys

fain^es chaftitie of my hodye^ accordyng to the de-

crees of Canons^ £sf accordyng to the order to he

put vpon me, heforelVulfftane hyfhop. By this Idoe

iijfirme, that this hoke dyd helo?7g to JVulfftane hy-

fbop of Worceter, and fo hy him was afterward
geuen to the librarye of that church, where it no-zo

remayneth. Wherefore of this now declared : firft
touching thefermon Jpoken of in the beginning, where^

of, as of many other conteyned in ij. hokes Mlfrike
was but the tranflator, 6c therefore were bokes
of fermons before hys tyme : nexte touching the

publike receaidng of the epifiles of jElfricke, wherin I
faye is denied the hodely prefence : ^ alfo by the in-

farcing afterward of thefe epiftles hy hyfhops into

their bokes of Cannons in [lede of exhortations to h6

vfed vnio their clergye : it is not hard to know not

onlyfo much what Mlfrickes iudgment zvas in thys.

controuerfie, hut alfo, that more is, what was the

common receaued do^rine herein ofthe whole church
of England as well when Mfricke hym felf lyuedy.

AS before hys tyme, and alfo after his time, euenfroin

.

him to the conqueft. But what was the condition

Andfate of the church, when ^Ifricke him felf liu^

ed ? In decJe to confeffe the truth, it wai in diuers

^ pointes
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fointes of Religion full of hUndnes and ignormince-

full of childyP? feruHude to ceremonies^ as it wai
longe before and after : and to much geuen to the

loue of monkerye^ which now at thys tyme vnmeafU'^

rahlye tooke roote^ and grewe exciffiuely. But yet to

fpecike what the adue?faryes of the truth haue iudged

of thys time, it is mpft certayne, that there is no age

of the church of E7iglandi which they haue viore re-

uerenced^ and thought more holy then thys. For of

what age haue they cannonized vnto vs morefain^es

and to their Jyking mors notable? Fyrfl Odo Arch-

hyfhof of Canterburye who dyed in the beginning of

king Edgars reigne. Then king Edgar hym felfe^

hy whom Mlfricke was made abbot of Malmfsburye,

"Then Edward called the Martyr kyng Edgars baf

iard Jo?me. Then Editha kyjig Edgars baflarde

daughter. Jlfo Dunftane archb\fhop of Canterbury^

ofwhom /Elfrycke was greatly efieemed. >^Cxhclwold

bijhop of Winchefter, vnder whom Mlfricke had

hys firft briiiging up. Ojwalde by/hop of IVorceter^

and after Arcljbyfhop of Torke, who made JElfricke

abbot of S. Jlbons. Jpulffine bi/hop of Scyrburne,

vnto whom Mlfricke wryleth the firfl of the epijiles

we herefpeake of. Elfleda a Nunne of Romefey 'and

Wulhilda AbbeJJe of Barkyng^ lyued in the days of

king Edgar. And lafte ofall Welfritha K. Edgars

concubyne. All thefe IJay^ wtlh [ome other more^becano- •

mzedforfain^es of this age in which Ailfricke him.

Pelf Hued in great farne and credite. Alfo Leofncke

and Wulfji/i^y whom we haue Jhewed to have been.

the geuers of thofe Cannon bookes wherin bejeene AlU
frickes epijiles^ be reuerenced for moft holy men and
faintes of their churches. And theje if lined byfhops

in the comming in of the Conqueror. Thus doe fome

mm now a dayes not only dljfent in doctrine from
tbiir gwn church, but alfo [rem that age of their

church?
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thurche whiche they baue thought moft holy^ and
iudged a moji excellent paterne to hefolowed. Wher-
fore what maj we nowe thinke of that great confent,

wherof the Romanijls haue long made vaunte^ to

witte^ their do5lrine to haue continued many hundred

yeares as it were lincked together with a continuall

(haine^ wherof hath been no hrechi at any time,

T^ruely ibis theirfo great affirmation hath vttered vn-
to us no truth^asgood chriJHan reader thou mayeft well

iudge by dulye weighing of this which has beenfpoken,

and by th( reading alfo of that which here followeth^

wherunto I now leaue thee.
^

Trufting that after thou haft well weighed this

matter^offuch manner ofthebeing ofChriftes body in the

facrament^ asfheweth this teftimonye^ no vntruth or

diihonour Jhall neede to be attributed to Cbriftes lou-

ingwordes pronounced at his lafte fupper among his

apofiles : no derogation to his moft facred inftitutioiv:

710 diminifhing of any comfort to chriften mens foules

in the vfe of bis reuerend facrament : but all thinges to

ftand right vp moft agreablie both to the veretie of
Chriftes infallible wordes, and to the right nature^

congruencey and eficacie of fo holy ajacrameni^ and
fnallye moft comfortable to the confcience ofman^ for

his fpirituall vniting and incorporation with Chriftes

bleffed body and bloud to immortalitie^ and for the

fure gadge ofhis refurre^ion. Amen.

p%
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Saxon Homily^
APPOINTED FOR

E ASTER'D AT.

E N beloued, it hath bene of-

ten fayd vnto you aboutc our

Sauiour's refurreftion, how he
on this prefcnt day after hys

fuffering, mightely rofe from death . Now
will we open vnto you through God's

grace, of the holy houfell (a), which ye

Aoulde nowe goe vnto, and inftruflic

your

(a)JIoi^ell] huyle or huj^el, the Eucharifl^ or Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper^ ah Hoftia/or/<? deri-

vatur^ inquit CL Somnerus^ viallem tamen^ inqiiH

Skinnerus, Hoftiola, Anglice a Sacrifice. So huy^l-

bijfce the Communion Cup •, hurl-jenja a Com-
municani: j hufhan to give the Communion.
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your vnderftandyng aboute thjs myfterie,

both after the olde eouenaunte, and alfo

after the newe, that no doubting may
trouble you about thys Jiuelye foodfc.

The almyghtie God badde Moyfes his

captaine in the land of JEgypt, to con;i-

maunde the people of Ifraell to take for

euery familye a lambe of one yeare old^

the night they departed out of the coun-

trey to the land of promife, and to of-

fer that lambe to God, and after to kill

it, and to make the Jigne of the crojje (b),

with the lambes bloud vpon the fide

poftes^ and the vpper pofte of their dore,

and afterwarde to eate the lambes flefli

rofted, and vnleauened bread, with wilde

lettifle. God fayth vnto Moyfes, eate of
the lambe nothing raw, nor fodden in wa-
ter, but rofted with fire. Eate the head,

the feete, and the inwardes, & let no-

thing of it be left vntill the morning ; if

any thing thereof remaine, that Ihaliyou

burne

(b) To make ths S'tgne of ibe CroJJg] pyjican

pot^e-racn •, Jo potjehenjenne a Gibbet^ an InftrU"

ment of Tor?nent, Somner. ''7/5 a good Glojs of

Sir \\<:nry Spslman'j upvri ibis IFord \ Saxones

7ioJlri cruccm pot) . appellarunt ; etiatn locum

oninentiorem^ quo in ecdeftis fiftebaiur^ fojleri the

Rodcloft. ^lin et dietn^ qu££ exaltationi cruets ad-

Jiot'a fiiit^ hcdie nos Ploly Rode-day vocamus ;

itw.ni Jenes audivi pucr, Jo'pius jurantes^ By the

Rode, i. £. -per Crucfin. v'ld, in voce Ruoda.
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hurne with fire. Eatd it in this wyfc

;

Gyrde your loynes, & do you fhoes on
your fete, haue your ftaues in your handcs,

& eate it in haft. This time is the lordes

pafftouer. And ther was llain on that

night in euery houfe throghout Pharaos
raigne, the firft borne childe : and Gods
people of Ifraell were deliuered from that

fodeine death through the lambes offring^

and his hhudes marking. Then faid

God vnto Moyfcs ; Keep this day in your
remembraunce, and holde it a greate feaft

in your kinredes with a pcrpetuall obfer*

uation, and eate vnleauened bread alwayes
feuen dayes at thys feafte. After thys

decde God Icdde the people of Ifraell quer
the reddc fea, with dry foote, and drown-
ed therin Pharao, and al his armj toge-
ther with their poffeffionSj and fedde af-

terward the Ifraelites fortie yeares with
heauenly foode, and gaue them water
out of the hard rocke^ vntil they came
to the promifed land , Part of this ftory©

we haue treated of in another place, part

we fliall now declare, to witte, that

which belongeth to the holy houfelL

Chriftian Men may not nov^r kepe that

olde lawe bodely, but it behoueth them
to know, what it ghojihe {c) fignifieth.

That

)/n.(c) Ghoftlyel -^^t-hctfrotn jay-r SouU Spi

or Gbojl of a Mo.n -, quod for[an a jej^r Ucjpei> :

anma
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That innocent kmbe which the old Ifra-

elites did then kill, had fignificatiori after

ghoftly vnderftanding of Chriftes fufFer-

ing, who vngiltie fliedde his holy bloude

for our redemption. Hereof fing Gods
feruauntes at euery maffe ; j^gnus dei qui

tollis peccata mundi miferere nobis. That
is, in ooir fpeech. Thou lambe of God
that takeft away the linnes of the world

haue mercy vpon vs. Thofe Ifraelites

were deliuered from that fodaine deaths,

and from Pharaos bondage by the /ambes

offringCy which fignified Chriftes fufFer-

ing : through which we be deliuered from

euerlafting death, and from the deuils

cruel raigne, if we rightly bekue in the

true redemer of the whole world Chrift

the Sauiour. That lambe was offered in

the euening, and our Sauiour fuffered in

thtjixt age of thys world. This age of

thys corruptible worlde is reckened vnto

the euening. They marked wnth the

lambes bloude vpon the doores, and the

vpper poftes Tau *, that is, the figne of

the crofTe, and were fo defended from

the angell that killed the j^lgyptians firtt

borne

amvhi fiquid^''m in corpore^ quaft Holpes •, unde

Taj^rlice ipiritnal^ 7nyfttcd^ hidden^ li^ <:^' So?}W.

* No Jinb fipie coj/unaunded by God in that flace

offcripture : hut it zvas the hloud that God dyd Me
{"cn. Exod. I?.
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borne childe. And we "^ ought to m^rke
our foreheads and our bodyes with the to-

ken of Chriftes roode, that we may be
alfo deliuered from deftruclion, when
we fhall be marked both on forehead,

and alfo in harte with the bloud of our
Lordes fuifering. Thofe Ifraehtes eate

the lambes fleihe at their Eafter time,

when they were deliuered, and we re-

ceaue ghofilye^ Chrift bodye, and drink
his Bloude, when we receaue with true

beliefe that holy houfelL That tyme
they kepte with them at Eafter feuen

dayes with great worihippe, when they
were deliuered from Pharao, and went
from that land. So alfo Chriften men kepe
Chriftes refurreftion at the time of Eafter
thefe vij. dayes, becaufe through hys
fuffering andrifing we be deliuered, and
be made cleane by going to this holy
houfclly as Chrift fayth in his gofpel.

Verely, verely, I faye vnto you, ye haue
no life in you except ye eate my flefti,

and drinke my bloud. He that eateth my
flefh, and drinketh my bloud, abideth in

me, and I in him, and hath the euerlaf-

ting life, and I fliall raife him vp in the

lafte day. I am the liuely bread, that

E came

* Vnderfiand thys as that ofS. Paule. Ephe. 2.

Chrift reconciled both to God in one body through

lys crojje,
'
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came down from heauen, not fo as your

forefathers eate that heauenlye bread in

the wilder neffe, and afterwarde dyed. He
that eateth thys bread, he liueth for e-

uer. He bleffed bread before his fuffer-

ing, and deuided to his difciples, thus

faying j Eate thys bread, it is my body,

and do this in my remembraunce. Alfo

he bleffed wyne in one cuppe j and faid,

Drinke ye all of thys. This is my bloude

that is Ihed for many in forgeueneffe of

finnes. The Apoftles dyd as Chrift com-
maunded ; that is, they bleffed bread and

wine to hotifell agayne afterward in hys
remembraunce. Euen fo alfo fince their

departure all priefis by Chriftes com-
maundment doe {d) bkj[e bread and wine
to hoiifell in his name with the Apofto-
like bleffing 5 Now men haue often

^fearched and do yet often fearch, how
bread that is gathered of corne, and
through fyers heate baked, may be turn-

ed to Chriftes body, or how wyne that is

preffed out oi many grapes is turned
through one bleiling into the Lordes
bloude. Now faye we to fuche men,

that

(d) Bleije Bread and IFifie] haljiaj:; l^.l.ijr -j yio ;

do confetTate or^ hallow \ zdjence haJjicnne to he.

iollo'wtd or corifecrated. Soniner.
* TJAs 'ivasuDzsjin qu^jtion^ a-;4 0- h*-ore'B:vh-
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that fomc thinges be fpoken of Chrift by

{e)Jignijicationy fome thyng by thyng
certaine. True thyng is and certaine, that

Chrift was borne of a maide, and fuffercd

death ot his own accord^ and was buried^

and on this day rofe from deat. He is

fayd bread hj Jignificatioiiy and a lambc,

and a lyon, and a mountayne. He is

called bread, becaufe he is our life" and
angells life. He is fayd to be a lambe for

his innocencie. A lyon for ftrength

wherwith he ouercame the ftrong de-

uill. But Chrift is not fo notwithftanding

(f) after true nature, neither bread, nor a
lambe, nor a lyon. Why is then that

holy houfell called Chrifts body, or his

bloud, if it be not truely that it is called.

Truely the bread and the wine which by
the mafle of the prieji is (f) hallowed,

fliewone thyng without to humayne vn-
derftanding and {b) an other thing they call

within to bekuing minds, JVithout they
E 2 be

(e) BySignificaUonlthe ^n^/;/^/ Suph jeracnunje
is by Somner alfo rendered a becokening, as is

jeracnijent?lice Typical and figurative ; andJo
it folloivs here-^ he \y jecpetJen hlap ^ujih

jeracnunje He is called Bread l?y a Figure.

if) After true nature'] ?^'fX:tji j^oj^um jecyn"De

(g) Hallowed'] jehaljot)^'.

(h) Another thing they call within to heUving

Minds] o]?ep. ^inj hi clypiaj; pijpinnan jelc-

appullum mot^Lim.
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bee fene bread and wine both in figure and

in tall: : and they be truely after their

halowing, Chriftes body and hys bloude

(/) through gho/ily mijtery. An heathen

childe is chriftened, yet he altereth not

hys fhape without^ though he chaunged
within. He is brought to the fontftone

finfull through Adams difobedience. How
beit he is waflied from all finne within,

though he had uot chaunged his fhapc

without. Euen fo the the holy fonte wa-

ter that is called the welfpryng of lyfe is

lyke in fhape to other waters, and is fub-

jeft to corruption, but the holy ghoftes

might commeth to the corruptible water,

{k) through the priefies bkjfing^ and it may
after waih the body and foulc from all

finne, through ghoJlJy myghte, Beholde

nowe we fee two thynges in this one crea-

ture. After true nature that \yater is

corruptible water, and after ghofllye

mifterye, hath halowing mighte : Soalfo

if we beholde that holye houfell after

bodely vnderftaxiding, then fee we that it

is a creature corruptible and mutable : if

we acknowledge therein ghoftly myght,
than vnderftand we that lyfe is therin,

and that it geueth immortalitie to them
that

(i) ThrougbgbqftIyiwyJler)']^u]xh jarrhcejep^^nn.

i^k) I'brou'ib the ;l>ridfis Blejfing] ^ujih |-acejit)a

b-etfunje
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that eate it with belJcfe. Muche is be-

twixte the inuifible myghte of the holye

houfelly and the uifible fliape of hys pro-

per nature. It is naturally corruptible

bread, and corruptible wine, and is by
might of Gfods worde truely Chriftes bo-

dye, and hys bloude : (/) 7iot fo fiotwith-

(ianding bodely, but ghofily. Much is be-

twixte the body ChriftfufFred in, and the

bodye that is halowed to hoiifelL The
body truely that Chrift fuffered in was
borne of the fiefli of Mary, with bloud,
and with bone, with skinne, and with
fynowes, in humane limmes, with a rea-

fonable foule liuing : and his ghojilye

hody^ which we call the houfelly is ga-
thered of many cornes : without bloude,

and bone, without lymme, without foule,

and therefore nothing is to be vnderftand

therein bodelye, but all is ghoftlye to be
vnderftande. Whatfoeuer is in that hou-

felly whiche geueth fubftaunce of lyfe,

that is of the ghoftlye might, and inui-

fible doing. Therefore is that holy houfell

called a mifterye,- becaufe there is one
thing in it feene, and an other thing
{ni)vnjlandcd. That which is ther fene,

hath

(/) Not fo no Hvkhftabiding hodely^ hut gbojlly']

na|^pa}:/eah lichamhce, ac TarrJice.

d^erey intelligere.
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hath bodcly fhape : and that we do there

vnderftand, hath ghoftlye might. Cer-

taynely Chriftcsbodye which fufFred death

and rofe from death, neuer dyeth hence-

forth: but is eternall, and unpaffible.

That hoiifell is temporally not eternall,

corruptible and dealed into fondrye

partes. Chewed between teeth, and fent

into the bellye : howbeit neuertheleffe

(n) after ghoftlye myght^ it is all in euery

part. Manye receaue that holye body :

and yet notwithftandyng, it is lo, all in

euerye parte after ghoftly myftcry.

Though fome chew leffe deale, yet is

there no more myghte notwithftandyng

in the more parte, then in the leflfe : be-

caufe it is all in all men after the inuifi-

ble myght. Thys mifterye is a pledge

and a figure : Chriftes bodye is truth it-

felf. This pledge we do keep miftically,

vntill that we be come to the truth it

fclfe : and then is this pledge ended.

Truelye it is fo as we before haue faid

Chriftes bodye,and hys bloude : not bode^

lyey hutghcftelye ; and ye ftiould not fearche

hozv it is done, but hold it in your beliefe

that it is fo done. [We read in another

booke* called vita patrum, that two
Monkes defired of God fome demonftra-

tion

(n) After ^hojlly Ptyghi^ it is ail in every part']

arprep ^ci]frlicpc niihre on asicum t>2ele call.

Thcje Talcs feeui to he [nfarced, fays the Ahp.
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tion touchyng the holy hdufelJ, and af-

ter as they Itoode to heare maffe, they

faw a childe lying on the alter, where
the prieft fayd malfe, and Gods Aungell
ftoode with a fworde, and abode lookyng
vntill the prieft brake the houfelL Then
the angell deuided that childe upon the

dyflie, and ihedde his bloud into the cha-

lice. But when they did go to the houfell,

then was it turned to bread and wine, and

they dyd eat it geuing God thankes for

that mewing. Alfo S. Gregory defired

of Chrift, that he would lliew a certain

woman doubting about his myfterye fomc
great affirmation. She went to houfell

with doubtfull minde, and Gregory forth-

with obtained of God, that to them both
was fhewed that part of the houfell which
the woman fhould receaue, as if there lay

in a difh a ioynte of a finger al bebloded':

and fo the womans doubting was then
forthwith healed.] But now heare the a-

poftles wordes about this myfterye ; Paule
the apoftle fpeaketh,of the old Ifraelites.,

thus writing in his epiftle to faithful men.
All our forefathers were baptifed in the
cloud, and in the fea : and all they ate

the fame ghoftly meat, and dranke the
fame ghoftly drinke. They dranke tru-

ly of that ftone that followed them, and
that {tone was Chrift, Neither was that

ftone then from whiche the water ranne

bodclye
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hoddye Chrlftc, but it fignifyed Chrift,

thatcalleth thus to al beleauing and faith-

ful men: whofoeuer thirlteth let him
come to me, and drinke. And from his

boweles flowcth lyuely water. This he
faydof the holy ghoft, whom he receau-

eth which beleaueth on hym. The a-

poftlePaule fayth that the Ifraelites did

cat the fame ghoftly meate, and drinke

the fame ghoftly drinke: bycaufe that

heauenly meate that fedde then xl yeares,

and that water which from the ftone did

flow, (o) hadJignijication of Chryjies bodye,

and his blonde, that nowe be offered daylye in

Gods churche. It was the fame which we
now offer : not bodely but ghoftly. We
fayd vnto you ere while, that Chrift

halowed bread and wyne to houfell be-

fore his fuffering, and fayd : this is my
body, and my bloud. Yet he had not

then fuffered: but fo notwithftanding

he * turned through inuifible might .that

bread to his own body, and that wyne to

hys

(o) Had fignificaiion of ChrijVs Bodye and his

hloud^ that now he offered daylye in God^s church']

Teracnunje cpij-rej- Jiciiaman, ant) hij- blot)ep

Se nu beoj? ^eopppotie ho^-i^pchce on TOtiejr

cy-pcan. Tbe original word jor Signification is

here theJame as before, vid. Note e.

* Now we eate that hcdye which was eaten (be-

fore he was heren) by thefaylbfulL
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hisbloodc, as he before did In the wilder-
nes, before that he was borne to men j

when he * turned that heauenly meatc
to his fleflie, and the flowing water from
that ftone to hys owne bloude, Veryc
many ate of that

-f-
heauenlye meate in

the wildernes, and drank that ghoftlye

drinke and were neuertheles dead, as

Chrift fayd. And chrift menf not that

death whiche none can efcape : but that

euerlaftynge death, whiche fome of that

folke deferued for their vnbeliefe. Moyfes
and Aaron, and many other of that peo-
ple whiche pleafed God, eatethat heauenly
bread, and they dyed not that cucrlaiting

death, though they dyed the common
death. They favve, that the heauenly
meate was vifible, and corruptible, and

(/?) they ghofily viidcrftode by that vlftbk

thing, and ghofily receyucd it. The Sauiour
fayeth : He that eateth my flefhe, and
drinketh my bloud, hath euerlaftinglyfe.

And he had them, not eate that body wHich
he was going about with, nor that blond
to drink which he fhed forvs: ^ but he

F ment

*
See a travfuhjlanttation.

'\ Manna.

(p) "Thsy glooftly midcrjtode hy that vifihk things

and ghofily receyucd ?/] in unt>ejij"cot)on

;5^ii|"r]ice be 'Sam jepper.iicuPAi ^inje. ant) hue

^afrlice ^ijtion.
* What body doe thefaydoftill now eate.
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m7it with thofc wordes that holy houfelh

which ghojily is his body, and bis bloud.

And he that tafteth it with belcauing

hart, hath that cternall lyfe. In the old law

faithful men offred to God diuers facrififes,

that had ^ fore/ignification of Chriftes

body, whiche for our finnes he himfelfe

to his heauenly father hath fince
-f-

oiFred

to facrifice. Certaynly this houfellwhiche

we do nowe halow at gods alter, . is a § re-

membraunce of Chriftes body whiche he

ofFred for vs, and of his bloude whiche he

fheddforvs: So he himfelfe comaunded,
do thys in my remembraunce Once fuf-

fred Chrifte by hym felfe, but yet neuer-

thcleffe hys fufFrynge is daylye renued at

the maife through myfierye of the holye

houfelL Therfore that holye maffe is

profitable both to the lyuing and the

dead : as it hath bene often declared. We
oughte alfo to confyder diligently how
that this holye houfell is both Chriftes bo-

dy, and the body of all faythfull men, af-

ter ghofllye m) fterye. As the \Nj{t ^u-
gujiine fayeth of it j Yf ye will vnder-
ftand of Chriftes body, heare the apoftlc

Paul thus fpeaking j Ye truly be Chriftes

body

* Afign'ification hefcre Chrift.

t Afacrifiie in Chriftes tyme

% A remembraume after Chrift.
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body and his members. Nowe is your
myfterye fett on Godes table, and ye re-

ceyue your myfterye, which miftery ye
yourfehes be , Be that whiche ye fe on
the alter, and receiue that whiche ye your
felues be. Agayne the apoftle Paule fayth

by it: Wc manye be one bread, and one

body. Vnderltand nowe and rejoice, ma*
ny be one bread, and one body in Chrift,

He is our head and we be his limmes. And
the bread is not of one corner but of ma-
ny. Nor the wync of one grape^ but of
manye. So alfo wc all fhould haue one

vnitie in our Lord, as it is written of the

yhithfull ^vvnjCy how that they were in fo

great an vnitie, as though all of them
were one foule, and one harte. Chrift ha«

lowed at hys table the myfterye of our
peace, and of our vnytye : he whiche re-

ceyueth that myfterye of vnytye, and
kepeth not the bond oi true peace, he re-

ceyueth no myfterye for hym felfe, but a

witneffe agaynft hymfelfe. It is very
good for Chrifl-en men, that they goe <?/-

ten to hotifell, yf they brynge wyth them
to the alter vngyltynes and innocencye of
harte. To an euill man it turneth to no
good, but to deft-ruclion, if he recdue
vnworthely that holy houfelL Holy.
^ books commaund that water be mengled

' F z to

* No Jcripure 'Dtforceth the mixture of zvater with

the wyne, (fays the Ab^,)
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to that wine which Ihal be for houfeJI: by-

caufe the water fignifieth the people, and

the wine Chrifts bloud. And therefore fhall

neither the one without the other be of-

fred at the holy malTe : that Chrift may
be with vs, and we wyth Chrift: the

head wyth the lymmes, and the lymmes
wyth the head. We would before haue

intreated of the lambe, whyche the olde

Ifraelites offered at theyr£^^r tyme, but

that we defired firft to declare vnto you of

this myfterye, and after, how we fhould

receyue it. Th2.tjfgni/ying lambe was of-

fred at the Eafter. And the Apoftle

Paule fayeth in the epiJiJe of this prefent

day, that Chrift is our Eafter^ who was
oiFred for vs, and on thys day rofe from
deathe. The Ifraelites did eate the

lambes fleftie as God commaunded, wyth
vnleucned bread, and wild kttijfe : ^ fo

we Ihould receyue that holy hoiifell of

Chriftes bodye and bloud without the

leuen of finne, and iniquitie. As leauen

turneth the creatures from theyr nature

:

fo doth fynne alfo chaunge the nature of

man from innocency to foul fpottes ofgyl-
tinefle. The apoftle hath taught how
we fliould feaft, not in the leauen of ivel-

nefle^ but in the fvveCe dough of puritie

and

• Hovj wejhoidd come to the hol'j communion.
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and truth. The herbe whiche they

ihoulde eate wyth the vnleauened bread

is called kttijfe and is bitter in tafte.

So we ihoulde wyth bytternejfe of vnfayn-

cd weepynge purifye our mynde, if we
wil eat Chriftes ^body. Thole Ifraelites

were not wont to eate raw fleflie although

god forbad them to eate it rawCy and
K)dden in water, but roftcd wyth fyer.

He fhall receyue the bodye ofGod rawe
that Ihal thynke wythout reafon that

Chrifte was onelye man lyke vnto vs, and
was not God. And he that will after

mans wifedome fearch of the mifterie of
Chriftes incarnation, doth lyke vnto hym
that doth feeth lambes flefh in water: by-
caufe that water in this fame place figni-

fieth manes vnderftanding : but we fhould
vnderftand that al the mifierie ofChrifts
humanity was ordered by the power of
the holy ghofi. And then eate we his

body rofted wyth fyre: becaufe the holy

ghoji came in Jyrye lykenes to the apojiks in

diuerfe to7iges. The Ifraelites fhould eate

the lambs head, and the fete, and the
purtenaunce : and nothing therof muft
be left ouer night. Yf any thing ther-

of were lefte, they did burne that in the
fire : and they brake not the bones. Af-
ter ghoftly underftanding we doe then
eate the lambes head, when we take
hold of Chrijfes diuimtye in our beleife.

Agaync
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Agayne, when we take hold of this hu-

manyte wyth loue, then eate we the

lambes fecte : bycaufe that chrij} is the be-

ginnyng and ende, god be/ore all world, and

man in the end of tbys worlde. What bee

the lambes purtenaunce, but Chriftes fe-

Crete preceptes, and thefe we eat, when
we reeeiue with gredines the worde of

lyfe. There muft nothing of the lambe

be left Vnto the morning, bicaufe that

all godes fayings are to be fearched with

great carefulneffe : fo that all his precep-

tes maye be knowen in vnderftanding aiid

decde inthe nyght of thys prefent lyfe,

before that the laft day ofthe vniuerfal re-

furreftion do appcare. If we cannot

fearch out throughly all the miftery of

Chrijies incarnation, then ought we to be-

take the reft vnto the might of the holy

ghoji with true humilitie : and not to

fearche rajhly of that depe fecrctnes- a-

boue the meafure f^f our vnderftanding.

They did eat the lambes flefli with their

loyncs gyrt. In the loines is the luft of

the body. And he whyche wyll re-

ceyue that houfelK Aall reftraync that

concupifccnce : and tak with chaftitie

that holy receypt. They were alfo fhod.

What be flioes but of the hydes of dead

beaftes. We be truely fhod if we fellow"

in our fteppes and dcdes the lyfe of thofe

pilgrimcs, which pleafe god with keping
of
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of his commaundements. They had
ftaues in their handcs when they ate.

This ftafe fignificth a carcfulncs and a di-

ligent ouerfeing. And al they, that beft

know and can, fiiould take care of other

men aud ftaye them vppc wyth their

helpe. It was inioined to the caters,

that they ftiould eate the lambc in

hafte. For God abhorreth llouthftilnes

in his feruauntes. And thofe he loueth

that fecke the ioye of euerlafting life with
quicknes, and haft of minde. It is writ-

ten: Prolong not to turn vnto god, left

the time pafle awaye through thy flow

tarrying. The eaters mought not break

the lambes bones. No more mought the

fouldyers, that did hang Chrift, breake

his holy kggesy . as they did of the two
theefes that hanged on either fyde of him.
And the Lord rofe from death found
without al corruption: and at the laft

iudgement they fhal fee him^ whom they
did moft cruelly hange on the croffe.

This time is called in the Ebnie tongc

PafcUy and inlatine TranfituSi andinEn-
glifli a Paffouer: bicaufe, that on. this

daye the people of Ifrael pafled from the

land of Mgipt ouer the read fea : from,

bondage to the lande of promyfe. So
alfo dyd our Lord at thys tyme departe

as fayeth lohn the Euangelyfte from thys

world to his heauenly father, Euen fo

wc
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wc ought to folowe our head, and to go
from the dcuell to chrift : from this vn-

ftable world to his itable kingdomc. How-
beit, we Ihould firft in this prefent life de-

part from vice to holy vertue : from cuil

manners to good manners, if we will af-

ter this coruptible life go to that eternal

life, and after our refurrc(9:ion, to Chrift,

he bring us to his euerliuing father, who
gaue him to death for our finnes. To
him be honour and praife of wcl doing,

world wythout ende. Amen.

[This fermon is found in diuerfe bookes

of fermon written in the old Englifhe or

Say^on tounge : whereof two bookes bee

nowe in the handes of the moft reuerend

father, the Atchbijhop of Caunterburye,']

Ha
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HcrefoUoweth the wordes o/Elfrike Abhot
of S. Albons, and alfo of Malmesberye,

taken out of his epiftk written to PTulf-

Jine hyjhop of Scyrburne*. It isfounde in

a booke of the olde Saxone iounge, wher-
in be xliiiy chapters^ of Canons and ec-

ckjiaflicall conjiitutions, arid alfo Liber
psenitcntialis, that is, a poenitentiull

booke, or Jhryfte booke diuided into iiii.

other 'bokesy the epiftle is fet for the 30
chapter of thefourth boke, intituled be

ppeojrr fino)>e, that is a Synode concerning

pricftes: and this epiftle is alfo in a canon

boke of the churcbe ofExeter,

OOme priftes kecpe the houfell that \s^ confecrate on Eatter day all the yerc
for fyke men. But they do greatlye a-

my ffe^ bycaufe it waxeth horye and rot-

ten. And thefe wyll not vnderftand
how greuous pcnaunce the panitentiall

booke teacheth by thys, if the houfell be-

come horye and rotten ; or if it be loft,

or be eaten of beaftes by neglygence.
Men Ihal referue more carefuUye that
holy houfell, and not referue it to lono-e,

but confecrate other of newe for fycke-
men, always wythirt a weke or a fort-

G night
* No'w Salisbury.
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night that it be not fo much as horyt.

For fo holy is the houfell which to day is

hallowed as that whychc on Ealter daye

was hallowed, {q) That holy hotifeJl is

Chriftes bodye not bodylye but ghoftlye. Not
the body which he fufFred in, but the

bodye of which he fpeake/ when he

blefled bread and wyne to houfell a night

before his fuffring, and fayd by the blef-

fed bread thys is my bodye, and agayne

by the holye wyne, this is my bloude,

which is fhedd for manye in forgeuenes

of finnes. Vnderftand now that the lord,

who could turn that bread before his fuf-

fring to his body, and that wyne to his

bloud ghoftlye : that the felfe famelorde

bkffeth dayly (r) throughe the prieftes

handes bread and zvine to his ghoftly body^

and to his ghoftly blond.

[Here thou fceft good reader how
Elfrike vpon fynding fault wyth an abufe

of his tyme which was that prieftes on
Eafter

(q) ^hat holy Houfell is Chrijles Body^ not Bo-

dily bul GhojV^] Dserhupl ly Cpifcejf Jichama
na Iichamlice ac ^aj^rlice. Nothin^^ can be afferted

in plainer 'Terms againft tbg popijh Dotlrine.

(r) BleJJetb daily through the priefls Hands
Bread and Wine to his ghojtly Body and to bis

Ghoftly Bloud] t)2ej;hamlice blerj'aj? ^uph
yacejit^a hant)a hlap-j pin ro hij^ ^aj^rhchan li-*

chaman. ant) ro hij- ^^aj-rlican blor^e.
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Eafter day filed their houfeJl boxc, and fo

kept the bread a whole yere for fickmen,

toke an'occafion to fpeake agaynft the

bodely prefoice of Chrift in the facrament.

So alfo in another epiftle fent to Wulf-

ftane Archbyfliop of Torke^ he reprehend^

ing agayn thys ouerlong referuing of the

houfell, addeth alfo wordes more at large

againft the fame hodely prefcnce* His

wordes be thefe
;]

C Ome priefts fil their boxc for houfell on
^-^ Eafter day^ and fo referue it a v/hole

yere for ficke men, as though that houfell

were more holy then any other. But

they do vnadui'fedlye, bicaufe it waxeth
hory: or al together rotten by keping it

fo long fpace. And thus is he become
giltie as the boke wytneffeth to vs. Yf
anye do keepe the houfell to long, or

loie it, or myfe, or other beafts do eate

it, fee what the psenitential boke fayeth

by this. So holy is altogether that hou-

fell, which is hallowed to day, as that

which is hallowed on Eafter day. Wher-
fore I befech you to kepe that holy bo-

dye of Chrift- with more aduifement for

fick men from fonday to fondaye in a

verye cleane boxe : or at the moft not to

kepe it aboue a fortnight, and then eate

it laying other in the place. Wehaue an
example hereof in Moyfes books, as

' G 2 god
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god himfelfe hath commaunded in Mov-
ies lawe. How the prieftes Ihould let

on euery {atuvndaj tive//'c hues ilnewha-
ked upon the tabernacle : the whyche were

called pa?tes prepojitionis , and thofe Ihould

ftand their on gods tabernale, til the

next faturnday, and then did the prieftes

them fellies eate them, andfet other in the

place. Some prieftes wil not eate the

houfelly which they do hallow. But we
will nqw declare vnto you how the bokc

fpeaketh by them. Presbyter mi[fam

cekbrans, et non audensfumere facrifi-

citim, accufante confcicntia. fiia, anathe-

ma efi. The prifte that doth fay maflc

and dare not eate the houfcllj hys con-

fcience accufinge hym^ is accurfed. It is

leffe daunger to receyue the houfelly then

to hallowe it. He that doth twyfe hallowe
one hoft to houfelh is lyke vnto thofe he-

retikes, who do chriften tivyfe one childe.

Chrift himfelfe bleffed hGiifell before his

fufFring: he bleffed the bread and brake

thus fpeaking to his apoftels ; Eate this

bread it is my body. And agayne he

bleffed one chalice with wype and thus

alfo fpeaketh vnto them. Drink ye all

of this, it is myne ovvne bloud of the

new tcftament which is fhed for rnany in

forgeuenes of fynnes. The lord which ha-

lowed hoiifeU before his fuffering, and

fayeth that the bread was his owne body,

an4
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and that the wyne was truly his bloud^

he haloweth dayly by the hands ofthe prift

bread to his body, and wyne to his bloud
in ghoftly myfterye, (j) as we read in bokes.

And yet the liuely bread is not bodely fo

notwithftanding, not the felfe fame body
that Chrift fuffered in. Nor that holy
wine is the fauiours bloud which was fhed

for vs in bodely thing : but in ghoftly

vnderftanding. Both be truly that bread
hys body, and that wyne alfo hys bloud^

as was the heauenly bread, which we call

Manna, that fed forty yeres gods people.

And the clear water, which did then
runne from the ftone in the wildernes,

was truly his bloud, as Paul wrote one
fumme of his epiftles. Omnes fatres

noflri eandem efcam fpirituakm mandu-
cauerunt, et om7ies emdem potum fpiri-

tuakm biberunt &c. All our fathers

ate in the wildernes the fame ghoftlye

meate, and dranke the fame ghoftly

drinke. They dranke of the ghoftly

ftone, and that ftone was Chnft, The a-

poftle hath faid as you now haue heard

that they all did eate the fame ghoftly

meate, and they all did drinke the fame
ghoftly

(s) As we read in Bookes] j^paj^pa pe prEt)a|7

onhGcum. ^bis has a manifeji reference to the Pri-

mitive Fathers whoje Scnje of this Sacrament ics

/hall fee in the Appendix.

"
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ghoftly drinke. And he fayth not bode-
ly but ghoftly. And Chrift was not yet

borne, nor hys bloude Ihedde, when that

the people of Ifraell ate that meat, and
drank of thatftone. And the ftone was
not bodtelye Chrift though he fo fayd.

It was the fame miftery in the old law,

and they did ghoftly fignifie that ghoft-

ly houfell of our lauiours body wdiich

'wc confecrate now.
[This Epiftle to Wulfftane, Elfrike

wTote firft in the Latync tongue, as in

a fhorte Latyne Epiftle fet before this,

and one other of hys Saxon Epiftles he
confeifcth thus ; JElfricus abbas Wulf-
fiano venerabili archiepifcopo falutem in

Chrift0. Ecce paruimiis vcftra almita-

tis iujjionibus transferentes Angllce diias

cpijiolas quas Lati?io cloquio defcriptas

ante a?mum vobis dcftinauimus, 7ion ta-

men femper ordinem fequentesy 7iec ver-

bum ex verbo : fed fenfum ex fenfu pro-

/eremites. Beholde wq haue obeyed the

commaundement of thy excellencie in

tranflating into Engliftie the two Epiftles

which we fent unto thee written in Latine

more .than a yeare agoc. Howbeit wc
keepe not here alwayes the fame order:

nor yet tranflate worde for worde, but
fenfe for fenfe . Nowe becaufe verye

fewe there be that doe vnderftand the old

Englifhe or Saxon (fo much is our fpeech

chaung^d
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chaiingcd from the vfe of that time,

wherin Elfrike liucd) and for that alfo

it mayebethat fomewill doubt how skil-

fullye, and alfo faythfullye thefe wordes
of Elfrike be tranflated from the Saxo?i

tounge : we haue thought good to fet

downe here laft of all the very wordes
iilfo of his /atyne epiMt, which is recor-

ded in bokes fayre wryttenof olde^ in the

Cathedral Churches of If^orcej?er and £.\-

i^ej^er.]

jr\ Vidam vcro presbyterl implent ala-

^ iiSL. baftrum fuum de facrificio, quod in

Pafca Domini fantificant : & conieruant

per totum annum ad infirmos, quad
fanclius fit ceteris facrificijs. Sed nimi-

um infipienter faciunt. Quia nigrefcit,

& putrefcit ta'ndiu conferuatum. Et li-

ber poenitentialis pro tali negligentia poe-

nitentiam magnam docet : aut fi a muri-

bus commeftum fit: aut ab auibus rap-

turn. Tarn fanftam eft facrificium quod
hodie fanctificatur quam illud quod In die

Pafcx confecraturii elh Et ideo debetis a

dominica in dominicam, aut per duas,

vel maxime tres heddomadas tenere la-

crificium in alabaftro mundo ad infirmos:

nc nigrefcat, aut putrefcat, fi diutius.

feruetur. Nam in lege Moifi ponebant

facerdotes femper omni fabbato pane:*

prepoficionis calidos in tabernaculo co-

ram
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ram Domino: & in fcquenti fabbato

fumebant illos foli facerdotes, & edc-

bant, & alios nouos pro eis ponebant.

Facite & vos facerdotes fimiliter. Cufto-

dite autem facrificium Chrifti ad infir-

mos, & edite illud, ne dititius teneatur,

quam oportet. Et rcponite aliud noui-

ter fanftificatum propter neccfUtatem in-

firmorum, ne fine viatico exeant de hoc
feculo. Chriftus lefus in die fuc fanft:^

caenas accepit pancm , benedixit, ac fre-

git : dedit difcipulis fuis dicens. Accipi-

te & commedite. Hoc eft enim corpus me-
um. Similiter & calicem accipietis grati-

as egit, & dedit illis dicens, Bibite ex hoc
omnes. Hie eft fanguis meus noui tefta-

menti, qui pro inultis efFunditur in re-

miftionem peccatorum. Intelligite modo
facerdotcSi quod ille dominus qui ante

paffionem fuam potuit conuertere ilium

pancm, & illud vinum ad fuum corpus

& fanguinem : quod ipfe quotidie fanc-

tificat per manus facerdotum fuorum pa-

nem ad fuum corpus fpiritualiter, & vi-

num ad fuum fanguinem ^ (^Non fit tame?i

hoc facrijichim corpus eius in quo pafftis eji

fro nobis : neq
\
fanguis eius, qucm pro nobis

effiidit : fedJpiritualiter corpus eius efftci-

tur

* The words inchfed hetwene the ij. halfc cir-

des^ lome had rafcd out of Worceter booke^ hut they

arc rfjiored agayie out of a hookc of Exeter church.
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tur Csf fanguis : faiit manna quod de c^Io

pluit, ^ aqua quce de petra jluxit, Sicict

Paidus Apojiolus ait.) Nolo enim vos

ignorare fratres, quoniam patres noftri

omnes fub nube fuerunt ; & omnes mare
tranfierunt : & omnes in Moyfi baptizati

in nube & in mari. Et omnes eandcm
efcam fpiritualem manducauerunt : &
omnes eundem potum fpiritualem bibe-

runt. Bibebant autem de fpirituali con-

fequenti eos petra. Petra autem erat

Chriftus. Vnde dicit Pfalmifta. Panem
coeli dedit eis. Panem angelorum man-
ducauit homo. Nos quoque proculdubio

manducamus panem angelorum : & bibi-

mus de ilia petra, quas Chrrjium figni-

fitabat : quotiens fideliter accedimus ad

facrificium corporis & fanguinis Chrilii.

H
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Here foUoweth the Teftimonlal of

the Archbiftiop of Canterbury^ and

Fourteen other Biihops.

AS the Writynges of the fathers eutn of
^^ the fir/} Jlge of the Churche bee not

thought on all Partes fo perfeHy that what-

foeuer thyng hath been of them fpoken ought

to be receaued v/ithout all exception

{which honour triilye themfelves both knewe

and alfo have confejfed to be onely due to

the mofi holy and tryed word ofGod {) So

in this Sermon here piiblijhed fome thyngcs

be fpoken not confmiant to found doctrine :

but rather to fuch corruption ofgreate ig-

noraunce and fnperjtitiony as hath taken

roote in the church of long time^ bei?ig ouer-

much cumbred with monckery. ^s where

it fpeaketh of the mafs to be profitable to'

the quicke and dead : of the mixture ofwa-
ter with wyne : and whereas here is alfo-

made report ofij. vaine miraclesy which

notwithftanding feeme to have been infarcedy

for that they jiajid in their place vnaptly^

arid without purpofe^ and the matter with--,

cut themy both be/ore and aftery doth hange

in itfelfe together mofi orderly : with fome
other
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other fufphious wordes founding to fuperjii-

tion. But all thefe things, that be thus of
fome reprehmjion, be as it wer but by the.

way touched : thefull and whole difcourfe of
all the former part ofthe Sermon , and ah
moji of the whole Sermon is about the under-

Jlanding of the Sacramental bread and
' wine, howe it is the bodye and blonde of
Chrifi our Sauioury by which is reiiealed

and made knowen, what hath been the com*

mon taught doctrine of the church c/ Eng-
land on this behalfe many hundred years

agoe, contrarye vnto the vnadvifed writyng

offome now a days, Nowe that thysfore-

faid Saxon Homely with the other tcftimo-

nies before alleadged, dofully e agree to the

clde auncient bookes {whereoffome bee writ-

ten in the old Saxon, and fome in the Lat-

tyne) from whence they are taken : thefe

here under written^ vpon diligeyitpenfmg

,

and comparing thefame have found by con-

ference, that they are truely putforth in

Print without any adding, or withdrazving

any thifigfor the morefaithful reporting of
the fame, and therefore for the better credit

hereof have fubfcribed their ?iames.

Matthewe ^rchbyfi)op .o/"Cariterburye»

Thomas Archbyfhop of York^.
Edmund By/loop ^" London,
lames By/hop ^'Durham.
Robert Byfhop ^'Whincbefter.

H % William
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William Byftjop 19/Chichefter,

John ByJJoop ^Hereford.
Richard By/loop ^/Elyc.

Edwin e Byjhcp ^"Worceter.
Nicholas Byjhop ofl^mcolnc,

^^Aohinl By/hop of S.'DgLMjs.

lohn Byjhop «>/\Litchfield ^.^i Couentrye-

lohn Byjhop <9/Norwich.

lohn Byjhop ^'Carlyll.

Nicholas Byjhop ^Bangor.

JVith dlucrs other Perfonages OjT honour
and i^redite fubfcribing their Namesy the

rccorde zvhereof remaines in the handes of
the mojie rnierend father Matthewe Arch-

Z?//?'^/)//"Canterburyeo:

Dr,
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Dr. Cave's Account of BXiuz and hh

two Epiftles ; taken from the Second

Part of his Hiftoria Literaria^ p. 3:^0.

In Englifh thus 5

r| "^ LFRIC^ an EngliJIman by Birth,

ry^ Jiv'd about A. D. 990 ; he was by far

-*• "*—^ the greateft Scholar of his Time ; a

very learned and found Divine, and feem'd to

be born for the Promotion of Chriftian Piety

in a barbarous Age. He took a world of Pains

in compofing Sermons, preach'd to the People

on Sundays and other Feftivals, in the Saxon

Language, partly his owriy and partly taken

from the Writings of the Fathers j and whole

Volumes of fuch Sermons lie conceal'd in our

Libraries. He was equally ftudious in tranfla-

ting the Sacred Books into his own Language.

There is now in the Bodleian his five Books of

Mofes, with the, Books of 7^2/^ and 7z/^^j, to

name no more—And his Prejace to Gencfis has

been particularly publifhed both in Saxon and

Latin by Mr. V/harton *. Hov; much JElfrk

and the Church of England^ at that Time, dif-

fered in Opinion from what the Church of Rome
maintains at this Day, will plainly appear by
one Inftance or two. The one is ; Mlfric in

almoft all his Theological Pieces prefcribcs the

Reading and Learning of the Holy Scriptures ;

and

f Auduar, ad Hlft, Dogm.. UiTer. p. 380*
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and exprcfly teaches, that fuch Reading of the

Sacred Books does no Jefs contribute to the

purging and purifying of the Soul, than our
natural Food does to the Support of the Body.
Thefe Things we find alfo infilled on in his Sax-

en Homilies \ in his Abridgment of the Old and
New "Teflament, and elfewhere •, and, moreover,

in the Prtface to his Saxon Verfion of Genefis^ he

fully anfwers the Obje^ion rais'd againft the Tranr
flation of the Scriptures into our Mother-Tongue,
viz. Lead the Unskilful and Unlearned fhould

niifunderfland, and put a wrong Conftrudlion

upon them. The other Difference appears, in

relation to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

from the Difcourfe or *^' Homily, that us'd to be

rehears'd before the People every Eajler-Day,

Matthew Parker^ Arch-bifhop of Ca?iterM(r'j^

was xhtjirft that publiih'd this Sermon or Ho-
mily, both in Saxon and EngliJJo Language, Lond,

1567. iivo, John Fox has inferted it in his

2d Tome of A^s and Monuments. JVilliam

JJIjle (among other Saxon Monuments^ re-printed

it, Lond. 1638. 4/(?. and at length Ah\
Wheloc publifh'd it in Saxon and Latin^ in his

Edition of Bede^ p. 462. The fame Thing is

repeated by ^ifric, almoft in the fame Words,
in his Epiftles ; the one to JVolfine^ Bidiop of

Schyburn f ; the other to JVulfftane^ Arch-bifhop

of Tork. The abovcfaid William Vlfle has in-

ferted great Part of both Epiftles ; and Wheloc^

from him, has done the fame in Saxon and Latin^

in his Edition oiBede^ P- 333- Ailfric firft writ

his Epiflle to Widftane in Latin •, but the next

Year, at Wtdffta?w's Requeft, he put it into

Saxon. In procefs of Time, fome Monk or

other
•'" The fame as abovc-mentioaM,

f lso\y .Saftihury^
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bther exfpung'd or raz*d out the following Sen-

tence out of the Latin Epiftle, part of a very

ancient Book, that once belong'd to the Church

of PForafler^ and is now preferv'd in Bemel Col-

lege Library at Cambridge ; the faid Period or

Sentence being diredly oppofite to the Popifh

Dodlrine of Tranfuhftantiation, The Sentence

was this, viz, " By this Sacrifice we are not
*« to underitand his Body, in which he fufFer'd

*' for us, nor his Blood which he flied for us :

<« But it is m^de Jpiriluaily his Body and Blood 5

** as the Manna that fell from Heaven, and
«' the Water that fiow'd from the Rock; as

« Paul the Apoftle fays." The good Monk
thought he was fafe in this Razure, being neither

vers'd in the Saxon Tongue, nor apprized, that

thefe Words were to be found in the Saxofz

Epidle, as v/eli as in the Latin one. Add to

this. That the Latin Epiftle of ^Ifric in the

Book at Exete?'^ which Leofric^ the firfl Bifhop

there, gave to that Church, continues to this

Day clean and uncorrupted ; and from thence

the worthy Gentleman aforefaid, Mr. fFilliam

nijle^ has taken Care to have the faid, Period

or Sentence rcflor'd to its proper Place.

A P P E N-
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A P P E N D I X
I. Sheojotng^ that the DoBrine of

the Primitive Church ^joas the

fame ^ith that ofoz^r Saxon ^r/^

cejlorsy concerning the Eucharift,

or the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper,

IT has been often objeded by bur Adverfarles

of the Church oi Rome \>
" How it was poffi-

*' ble, that the Church of God could ever have
*^' received fuch aDo6i:rine,as that o^TranfiibJian-

" tiation, if every Age had not received it,

"and been inftrucled in it by their Fathers,

«' and the Age that went before it :
" But let

Men imagine what they pleafe oi IpipoJJihiiities in

this Cafe (which yet may, and will hereafter be

very well accounted forj 'tis plain Matter of

Fah^ as we have fecn above, during the Time
of our Saxon Anceftors ; and will now farther

appear from the Primitive Fathers ; who, for the

firft fix hundred Years, and. longer, underftood

this Dodlrinc of the Sacrament, as our Saxon

Anceftors did, and as we of the fame Church of

England ftill do. I filial] iorhcdr/welling the Page

with
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\vith Gri^ek and Latin Quotations ; only aflure

the Reader, that I have faithfully tranjlated thtm.

from the refpedive Languages^ and have added
proper References. TertuUian is very exprefs, in

explaining himfelf upon this Point, where he
fays thus -,

'*^ When Chrift cook the Bread and
<^ gave it to his Difciples, he made it his Body,*

in iaying, This is mj Body ; that is, fays the Fa-
ther, 'This is the (a) Figure ofmy Body (b). Eu/ehius^

Bifhop of Cccfarea^ fpeaking of this SacramenC
of the Body arid Blood of our Lord, fays, That
" our Lord does therely tranfmit to us the Re-
'' membrance of himfelf; fo to offer to God
'"' continually inilead of Sacrifice (V)." And a
little after, he fays thus; " To celebrate the
'' Memorial of this Sacrifice at the Lord's
*' Table, receiving by the Symbols, as well of
'^ his Body as of his fwing Blood, according to
" the Laws or Ordinances of the new Covenant.*

And in another Place he exprelfes himfeJf thus ;

*' .He himfelf (our Lord Jefus Chrift) gave to
" his Difciples thefe Symbols of the Divine
" Difpenfation, commanding them to make
^ ' fiich Image or Reprefentation of his own Bo-
" dy (J).** And in the fame Place he fays,
^' He (our Lord) delivered to them, that
'' they fhould ufe Bread as a Symbol o{ his own
" Body." The great St. Baftl., in his Liturgy,

at the Confecration of the Bread and Wine,
v/hen the Words of our Saviour*s Infticution are

to be pronounced by the Prieft, fays; '« The
*' Lord hath left us Monuments of his fiving
" Pafiion, the fa-me that we have placed or

1 fliewn

(a) See the ^^?x5/7 Homily, -p. 27, 30.
{^b) Lib. 4. adv. Marcionem, c. 40. '

{c) Demonll. Evanpr. L'. i . c. ult.

(i/) Dem. Evang. L. 8. C. i . Tub flnem.
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«« jfhewn forth (on the Altar) according to hr^

*' Commandment." And what before he calls

Monuments or Remembrances^ he does (after our

Lord's Words are pronounced) call *' Types
*« or Antitypes of the Body and Blood of
" Chrift." And whoever was the Author of

that very ancient Book, called The Apoftoltck

Conftitutions (probably Clemens Romanus) ufes the

fameV^ord, where he fays, (our Lord) " De-
*' livering to us, when Judas "^^ls abfent,

*' the Types or Antitypes {^ AvTiwrn ) the
** Myfteries ( yuupiexa. ) of his precious Body
»' and Blood (d)-" ,St. Chrfoftom fays, *« That
*' which we offey'

is the Type or Figure of that
*"* Sacrifice which Was made on the Crofs ; we
«' do not offer any other Sacrifice ; but v^t offer

*' the fame continually ; or rather wc comme-
^' morate that Sacrifice {e),^* St. Auftin fays in

his Argument or Preface to the 3d Pfahn-—''^ Our
« Lord's Forbearance (with Judas^ the Traitor)

*^ Vvas wonderful ; when he knew his very

,<V Thoughts, and admitted him to the (Hea-
<^ venly) Repaft or Banquet ; "where he recom-
«^ mended and deliver'd to his Difciples the Fi-

" gurc or Reprefentation of his Body and of his

*' Blood." And more fully yet, the fame Fa-

ther expreffes himfelf ii} another Place, V/hen he

fays •,
'' Bejore the Coming of Chrift, the Flefli

*^ and Blood of this Sacrifice was promifed in

«« the 6'i//2/7i/.7^^ of Beafts flain (/); at the Paf-'

" fion of Cliriit it was really and truly offered
*f up-, after Chrill's Afcenfion (the Sacraficej; is

" Celebrated or kept by a Sacrams7ital Re-
7ne77ihran^ff

id) Conft. Apoft. Lib'. :;. c. 13.

{e) Chryf. Horn. 17. in Ep. ad Heb,

(/) See the Homily, p. z^\.
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" membrance (g)*' Theodoret, who was a Bi-

ihop in the Beginning of ' the j?///^ Century, in

his Jirji: Dialogue { called at^itHQ' ) introduces

an Orthodox Perfon, fpeaking the Senfe of the

Catholick Church, thus ; "Our Lord in de-
*' livering to us thofe Myfteries, gave the

" Na7ne of his Body to the Bread, and called

'' that which is mixed or put into the. Cup,
*' his Blood. Our Saviour certainly altered of
" changed the Names^ giving that to the Body,
" which was the Symbol of it, and that to the

^' Symbol, which belonged to the Body : So,
*« when he called himfelf a Fifie {h)^ he gave
^' a Name to his Bloody that belonged to the
<« Symbol (iy* Gelafius^ who was Bilhop of
Rome the latter End of the fifth Century, fpeaks

very clearly, when he fays thus in his Trad,
that he wrote againft Eutyches and Nejlorius ;

*' It,is the Image and Similitude certainly of the
*' Body and Blood of Chrift, when we celebrate

" that holy Myftery (ky Sz, Bernard, tho'

he lived in one ofthe dark, obfcure Ages of the

Church, illuftrates this Matter in a very beau-

tiful Manner ;
'' Suppofe a Ring is given, and

-'nothing more is meant, on either Side, than
*' the bare giving it *, fuppofe it alfo given by
*' way of Inveftiture^ or to convey an Inherit

" tancCi the Ring then becomes 3. Sign: So
^< that he, who receives it, may well fay,

** The Ring is of little Value •, but the E-
^' Jlatd or Inheritance, that is conveyed, or

I 2 «^ made

ig) Augu'ft. contra Fauftum Manlch. Lib. 20. c. 21.

(lb) See tht Homily^ p. 27. ^Ifr. Eptftles, p. 42, 45,

(0 Dial. I. Tom. 2. p. 21 9. Ed. Colon.

{k) Certe Imago & Similitudo corporis ^ fanguinifj

Chrifti in Adione myileriorum celebrantuVs
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*' made over to me, by that Ring, is the
'' I'hing that I had in view and fought after.
*' In like Manner, our Lord, when the Time
«' drew near that he fhould fufFer, gracioufly
*' provided, that v/e fhould have InveJiUure
" given us of an eternal Inheritance ; that

•

•*' there fhould be an outward, and viftUe Sign of
*' an inivard and fpri'lual Grace (l).'*^

Now, what did that packed JJfemhly at Trent

fay to all this ? They declared, that their Doc-
trine of Tranjubjlantiation w2iS (till a ^0(?^ Doc-
trine : For they allowed, that in the Eucharijl^

as well as in the other Sacraments, there is a

Synbol^
, or Sign^ a vifihle Form ofinvifthle Grace *,

but then, without any Regard had to fuch Formy

they transformed the Sign or Syjnhol into the ve-

ry Thbig ufelf\ and accordingly, with great Af-
furance, they have told the World, That what

the Primitive Fathers fay of the Eucharifi^ viz,

'^ That there is a Sign,, a Symhol, a Figure, a

*« Type, an Fnage, &c. muft be all referred to

«« the mere Accidents of the Bread and Wine ;

*' and that fuch Accidents only do continue after

" Confecration, and not really the Bread and
" JVine 'j?iy* But fuch a fliockiiig Notion of

the Sacranunt would have appeared ftill more

fo, if they would have told the World, or

confeffed what the Primitive Fathers do fiy be-

fides, concerning this Sacrament •, for thofe

Primitive Pathcrs (as it happens) -have, more-

over, expreffed themfelves feveral Way?,

whereby they fupport the Church of Eng-

land Dodtrine concerning the Lord's Supper,

One Way ofexpreffing iTiemfelves, wfiich 1 am
now going to mention, may very well be

founded

(I) Vid. Bern. Serm. in Caena Dom. &c.

'»*> Vid. CorjcjL Trid. Seif. 13. Caf, ^, 4.
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founded upon St. Paul's calling it Bread after

the Confecration^ as well as before, i Cor. x.

6. " The Bread which we break, is it not' the
'' Communion of the Body of Chrifl? For we
*' being many are one Bread and one Body :

" For wc are all Partakers of that one Bread.
*' Chap. xi. 265 27. As often as ye eat this

" Bread and drink this Cup (i. e. ftill by another
*' Figure, the Wine in this Cup) ye do fhew
" the Lord's Death' till he come. Wherefore^
" whofoever fr.all eat this Bread, i^c\ (

^

fitpTcf ^s^nv ). Thole that are unworth'j may eat

fubftaniial Bread after Confecration ; but they

do not eat Bread the Lord-, but only the

Bread of the Lord *, as St. Aufii?i has obferved,

concerning the Traitor Judas {n). There are

fome IVays o^ Speech now and then amongft the

Fathers^ in this Matter of the Eucharift^ which,

tho' they are feemingly, at firft Veiw, not fo

confiilent with what has been already obferved

put of them ; yet, when they are carefully at-

tended to, they quite deflroy the Notion of
'J'ranftihlluntiation -, as when they fpeak after

this Manner, The Bread is the Body of Chrift %

%vhat is Bread will he the Body ofChrifi ; what was
Bread is the Body of Chrift^ and the like Kinds
of Speech •, which are romcuimesmade ufe of by
the Fathers. Now, fuch Expre/Tions are fo .far

from doing the Rojnanifts any Service, that their

own Scbocbncn have given up, or dilcarded, fuch

a Method of defending their BoQrine {0). For,

w-hereas the Fathers fometimes fay, " The
*' Body of Chrift is made of or out of the
^' Bread i" the Schoolmen confefs fuch Expref-

fions

(«) Aug. Traft. 59. in Evang. Joh.

(0) Vide. Scot, in 4 Sent. Dill. 11. Qusft. 5. Vid, Tho,
Aqu. in 4 Sent. Diif 11, Quxit. i. Art. 4.
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fions are improper to prove the Point, which
the Church of Rome would prove ; for that,

in Stri5lnejs of Speech, fuch ExprefTions are

not true : For fuch Prepofitions as thofe, viz,

€F and OUT rather denote a Confuhjiantiality^

and that fomething in common remains after fuch

Innovation, And therefore thefe arc Wa'^s of
Speech among the Fathers^ that every honefl

Member of the Church of England would do
well to attend to : And fuch ExprefTions do
rather furnifh us with another Argument for in-

terpreting, as we do, the Pronoun in our Lord's

Words, " ^his^ that is, This Bread is my Bo-
" dy." The Fathers then, fpeaking in this Man-
ner* fhew very plainly their Senfe to be, That
the 5r^^J,after Confecration,was, as to Suhftance^

the fame as before •, altho', when fandiified by
God's MinifterSy fuch as he has appointed, thro'

the Operation of the Bleffed Spirit, it may, in

fome Manner be efteemed as, and worthily and
defervedly called, 'The Body of Chrtfi. And fo

our Church of England Catechifm is to be under-

flood, when (he fays. That " Bread and Wine
^
' are the outward vifible Sign ; but yet fays withal 5

*' that the Body and Blood of Chrift are verily

^' and indeed taken by the Faithftd \ that is, by
'' fuch as do yet believe the Bread and Wine to

"' be Signs ^ or the outward Part which the Lord
*' hath commanded to he received : So our Church
«' farther expreifes herfelf •, Our Bodies arc

«' refrcflied by the Bread and the Wine ; but the
" great Benefit is, our Souls are by a lively

" Faith ftrengthened and refrefhed by the Bo-
*' dy and Blood of Chrift." The Nourilhment
muft be Sfiritualy anfwerable to the Nature of
a Soul ; and our Church, therefore, direds her

wor-
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worthy Coinmunicanc to regard the Bread and
t\iQ Wine^juhJla7HiaUy the fame,afterConrecration,

as before-, we thank the Almighty for feeding*

tiSy hythofe holy MyfterkSy with /^^ Spiritual
Food of the mofi precious Body and Blood of ^

our

Saviour Jejus Chrift. Juflin Martyr^ towards

the latter End of his 2d Apology (written about
the Middle of the fecond Century) where he is

defcribing^ the Way or Manner of celebrating

the holy Eucharift, lets us know, that when he,

who prefided in the Adminiftration, had blefied

the Elements ( 'Ey;^ez5^W1®- ri *a5»ogr&T^ ) and
the People had faid a hearty Am€n to his Prayer

;

the other Minifters attending, " diftributed to
" all the Communicants thofc facred Elements,
^' that every one might partake of the Breads
" and Wine^ and Water^ fo blefied or confe-

" crated." Had there been the Accidents only

remaining after Confccration, and not the Sub-

fiance ; is it to be imagined, that Juflin would
have fpoken in the Manner he does, and have
called it plainly Bread and Wine ? Tertullia/;^

already cited, fays thus in another Place ; " Our
'^ Lord C2L\]ing Bread his Body ', that hence you
" may underitand, that he now gave to Bread
«' the Figure of his Body^ as the Prophet did be-
*^ ioTt prefigure his Body by Bread {p).'' And
in another Place in the fame Treatife, he ex-

prefles himfelf thus •, " Chrift, v/hen he had
*' taken. Bread, and diftributed it to his Difci-
*« pies, made that Bread his Body, in faying,
*<^ nis is my Body \ that is. This is the Figure
*' (or Reprcfentatiye^ of my Body. He calls

*' Bread his Body—*. He calls ^ his Body
" Bread—-He dedicated or hallowed his Blood

'" by

(f)
Tcrtull. L. 3. adv. Marc. c. 19.
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" by Wine (gjy Clemens Akxaiidrinus (whd
was Contemporary with l^ertullian the latter End
of the 2d Century) has thefc rennarkable Words ;

*' Our Saviour taking Bread, firft fpake and
<' gave Thanks (or bleiTedj afterwards break-
*' ing the Bread (that he had fo blefifed) he
*« fet before them *, certainly (intending) that
*' we fhould eat it (fays he) after a reafonable
** or fenfible Manner, ( *V<* cA) tpA'^a^v K^yim^

)

(r). Our blefled Lord, a ter he had confecra-

ted the Wine, does himfelf call it the Fruit of

the Vine y letting us know that it was fttll the

real Produd of the earthly Vine, tho' he had
blefifed it. What more could have been done,

to avoid any Mifconftrudion of his Words ?

*' I will not drink henceforth of this Fruit of
" Vine, until, ^c^ i\ndyetinthe preceding

Verfe, this Fruit is called his Blood ;
*' ms is

<« my Blood, &c." fM^//. xxvi. 28, 29.) Theo-

doret^s, as well Cletnensh^ Arguments, which

they make ufe of againft certain Hereticks called

Tatianites^ Marcionites^ Encratites, &c. drawn

from the Eucharift, had been both of xhem of

little or no Force, if there had r^ot been real

Wine remaining after the Confecration : Nay,

fuch a Doftrine as that of 'Tranfuhftantiation,

would have been laid hold of, to be fure, by

thofe Hereticks, as pleading In their Favour :

For, as the^^ denied that Chrift had real Flefh ;

maintaining, that he was only Man in Appear-

ance % and that as Juch he fuffered ; fo there

would liave been no. Difficulty at all in their

granting, that Chrift, in the Eucharift, gave

his Diiciples, uoireal Bread, but i\\t Accidents

only

(q) Tertull. L. 4. c. 40.

{r) L. I. Strom, p. 104. Ed. Flor. 155a.
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only, or Bread in Appearance (r). Clemens dkx-

andrinus^ every where almofl, (hews it to be

Bread (^A^m) after Cpnfecration ; nor is

there the lead Shadow of an Argument in !iis

Works, for any fuch Change of the Breads as

the Romani(ls would have us to believe. St. Cy-

prian fwho lived and died a Martyr for his

Religion about the Middle of the 3d Century)

in one of his Epijlles^ where he is treating of the

Unity or Unanimity of Chriflians, in Oppofition

to Novatian\ Schifm, fays thus ; "Our Lord's
*' "very Sacrifices point out that Chriftian Unani-
*' mity which is cemented by our ftrong and
" inaviolable Love and Attachment to him-
" felf: For when our Lord calls his Body Bread,
*'

(/) which is made fo by the Conjundlion of

" many Grains (of Corn) he thereby fignifies

*« to us the Union of the People, whofe Sins he
*' bare ; and when he calls his Blood PFine,

*' which is drawn from ma?ry Grapes and Grape-
" Stones, and fo made up into Wine ; he dc'

" notes likewife, our Flock conjoined, by the in-

*' corporating of the feveral Members with
^' each other (/j." Now, if we allow of St.

Cyprian's Interpretation; v/hen our Lord, ha-

ving taken the Bread, and given Thanks, gave

it broken to his Difciples, with a Command fo

to take and eat it, with the Addition of thefe

Words ; This is my Body : The Meaning of it

was J This Bread, which confifts in the Adhas-
fion or uniting of the many Grains of Corn, is

fuy Body ; and when .fpeaking of the Cup, he

faid, This is viy Blood : The Meaning was ;

K This

( r) Vid. rheid. L. I. Hseret. Fab. Clem, ^h^, L. 2.

fcedag. c. 2.

(j ) See the Homily^ p. 35, 41;.

(z) Cy^. L. I. Ep. -3.^ Magnum.
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^h'ls Wine fqueezed, or made fo from many
Grapes and their Stones, is mj Blood. No Ex-
preflion can give a greater Blow to 1'ranjuhftan--

nation than this : For, according to this Inter-

pretation of St. Cyprian^ it continues to be red

Bread after Confecration ; is the ver'j Bread,

made fo out of the Corn of the Earth

;

and continues to be r^^/Wine, that is made

from the Earthly Grape: And thefe Things

fthe Bread and the JVine) are called ^ and are

fo^ in fome refpedl, the Body and Blood of our

Lord 5 as being fo by a Sacramental Reprefenta-

tion or Likenefsy tho' not fiihftantially fo. And
by Reafon that this Bread is, thus formed from

the Corn of the Earth, and this Wine derived

from a Tree, the Vine ; hence St. Cyprian talis

them our Lord^s Sacrifices, " When Alelchi-

*' zedec bleffed Abraham^ the hnage of Chriil's

" Sacrifice preceded ^ he brought forth Bread
'' and Wine -, he was the Prieft of the moft
*' High God-, a Type of Chrifl, called of
'' God, an High Prieft for ever, after the Order
'' o^ Melchizedec \ii)> Su Auflin^ and feveralof

the Fathers befides, do often put their Flecks in

mind offuch P^eprefentatives^^s has been obferved

already {zv). Fulgentiiis fwho was Contempora-

ry with Cajfwdorus in th^ fifth CenturyJ in his

Book upon Faiths fays to Peter the Deacon thus ^

'' The Holy Catholick Church, throughout

<« the whole World, does noz^\ that is under
'' the Gofpel, continually offer to him (Godi

" the WorcU the only begotten) the Sacrifice of
*' Bread and Wine by Faith and with Charity,

<< being of the same Divine Nature with
" the

(l) Gen. 14. 18. P^- 11^. 4. Heb. 5. 10.

{-m) Vid. Au^uJ^. Tradi. 63. in Evang. Johannts^ Ep,.

-'>2- & in Qi;*it. in Uvh, c. 57.
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«^ the Father and the Holy Ghofi "*. But in fuch
« Sacrifice there is a Thankfgiving, and a Com-
*« memoralion of the Body of Chrifl, which he
*' offered for iisi and of the Blood which the

" SAME God fhed for us {x)" Ifidore^ who
was a Difciple of Gregory the Grf^/ (Bifhop of

Rome) and was himfelf Bifhop o^ Seville^ at the

Beginning even of the jevenlh Century, ex-

prefles himfelf thus ;
" For the Bread, fays he,

^^ that we break, is the Body of Chrifl:, who
'' fays, I am the living Breads Sec, but the Wine
'' is his Blood -, and tiiis is, as 'tis written, /
*' am the true Vine. But Bread, becaufe it

^' ftrengthens the Body, is therefore called the
" Body of Chrifl: *, but Wine, becaufe it creates

" or makes Blood in the Body, is therefore

*« applied to the Blood o(- Chrifl:. Thefe two
*' nings^.'ct vifble^hut being fan6tified (or bleflTed)

'' by the Holy Ghofl: {thro^ the Hands ofhiscom-
" mijfidnediy) Ofjicers) they become theSacrament
*^ (or Repreje'fitative) of his Divine Body (z)*
More need not be faid in this Matter, Pm

perfuaded, to prove, that our Sa^on Ancefiors

were, in their /'^^M, as well as private Judg-
ment about the Eucharifl:, of the very fame
Opinion with the Frhnitive Fathers^ lor the

^x^fix hundred Tears 2ind more. It may now
be reafonably aflced by every fincere and honefl:

Member ofthe Church of England^that CChurch,
which thinks and believes, maugre all that novel

private Judgment., in the fime Manner, about
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper^ as our laid

K 2 An-
* Cum quibus 1111 eft una Dlvlnitas-—Sanguinis, quem

pro nobis idem Dms cffudit. Fulgent, lb.

(x) Lib. de Fide^ ad Pctrum Diaconum, c. 19. Extat,
(Btiam, hie Fulgcntii Lib. in oper, ^uguji.

(j) See the Homily^ p, 26. Mlf, Ep. p. 42, 45,
\z) Lib. I . DeEi;clcf, Offiais, c. i S,
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Jficgjlon and the Catholick Church did) How
fuch a monftrous and abfurd Dodrine, as that

of ^ranjuhjlantiation^ fhould ever creep into

the Chriftian Church, as it really did, the

Rommttjls and we both wonder : But with

this material Difference, viz. They artfully form
an Argument upon it in their Favour (as I hint-

ed in the Beginning of this Appendix) but we
have k^n fas above) plain Matter of Fa(5l, di-

redly againft them : fhewing, that the Church

of Chriff, for ftX hundred Years together, and
more, did not acknowledge any. fuch Do^rine^

but have unanimoufly deliver'd themfelves quite

otherwife in the Matter. Now, our Adverfa-

rles may be zsjhy and cautious as they plcafc,

how they account for the creeping in of fuch

Do^rine \ but his Grace of Canterbury {Mat-
thew Parker) has, in a great Meafure, done it

at the End of this little Book ; where, having
given the Reader, The Lord^s Prayer^ the Creeds

and the Ten Co?n7?jandments, in the Saxon and
Englijb Tongue (as he found them anciently

written^ he remarks upon the Commandments^
in the following Manner :

Thefe Commaundementes we have taken from
the Laws of JIfrede {a) the King, before which
they are always placed : But here the Manner
of fpcaking in the Scripture is fomewhat chaunged
(and that more is) here is left out ihcfe Wordes,

Non fades Sculptile rieq', omnem Similitudinem

quce eft in ccelo defuper^ ^ quce eft in Terra

deorfum^ nee eorum quce funt in Aquis fuh Ter-
*''' ra:

(a) Alfred lived about the Middle of the ninth Cen-
tury i

and yohn Damafcen^ foon after Bede's, Death, and

about 1^0 Years before -(^^r£^ reigned, writ in Behalf of
Jmage-Worjh'jp^ i.e. about K. D. 740 j and this gave

33irth to the Dodrineof Tranfuiftavtiation, as will befeea
prefently.

cc
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^^ ra: mn adorahis n^q-, coles^ &c. That is, ThoiT
*« fliaknot make to thyfelfany graven Image,nor
" the Likenes of any thing that is in Heaven
*' above, or in the Water under the Earth*
'* Thou fhalt not bowe downe to them, nor
" worfhip them, for 1 thy Lord, &c.'* Which
Thyng is done in all Copyes of Aljrede^s Lawcs
written in the Saxon Tounge : And not onely in

them, but in many other Bookes, as hath been

feen, eyther Saxon or Lattyne intreatyng of the

Commaundements^ which were written before the

Conqueft^ and'fince the fecond ^b) Nicene Councelly

wherein was decreed the Worfhippng of Images,

See what followed, of taking away from the

Worde of God, contrarye to the exprelTe Com-
maundement of the fame, upon the ungodly
Decree of that CouncelL When this Thing
was efpied by them that tranflated thefe Lawe^
into the Lattyne Tounge, fone after the Co7iqueJi^

thefe Words were rejlored agayne by the

Tranflators, to their due Place, as by the Lattyne

Bookes of the Lawes it is to be feen. But becaufc

we have made Mention of that fecond Nicene

Councell, whiche decreed, both ,of the having
and worihipping of Images, we fhaJI here

brieflye fhewe what our Stories report was
thought of the Jame Councell by the Learned of

England, and chieflye by that great learned

Englyfhe Man, and of moft Fame in that Age,
Alcuine, School mafter to Charles the Great

^

A. D. 792. *' Carolus Rex Francorum mifit Sy
•' nodalem Librum ad Brittanniam fthi a Con-

*' Jlantinopoli

{h) This Counczl^ otherwife call'd by the Greeks the

feventh General Council, was held about A. D. 787,
wheh the Emprefs Irene prefided, and when Image JVor-

Jbif and Fraying to Saints were both approved of.
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<« Jtantinopoli direHum ; in quoLihro (heu proh Ba-
«' lor !) muha inconvenientia ^ ver^ Fidei con-
<' traria reperta funt •, mamne^ quod pene omnt'
«' urn orientalium Doftorum {non minus quam
*' trecentormn^ vel eo amplius Epifcoporum) una-
«' nima ajjertione conjirmatum^ Imagines adorari
*« debere *, quod omnino Ecclefia Dei execratur.

«' Contra quod Jcripfit Alcuinus Epifiolam^ ex
*« Autoritate Divinarum Scripturarum mirabiliter

*' affirmatam •, illamque cum eodem Lihro^ ^
*« Perjona Epifcoporuin i^ Principum noftrorunt

" RegiFrancorum attulit. That is. In the Year of
*' our Lord 792, Charles King oi' Fraunce fent

^' to Brytaine a Synode Booke, which was di-

" reded unto hym from Conftantinople : In the

f which Book, alas ! many Thingesunconvenienc
<' and contrarye to the true Fayth were found ; in

" efpecial, that it was eftabhihed with a
«' whole Confent almoft of all the Learned of
•' the Ea^^ no lefs then of three hundred Bi-
** Jhoppes or jnore^ that Men ought le worjhip
*' Images ; the whiche the Church of God doth
*' utterly alJoorre. Againft the whiche, Alcuine

"* [c) wrote an Epijile wonderoufiy proved by
the

(t) Almhe {ior p'lt Honour Ws to be remembered) was
not only an EngUJhman^ and Preceptor, but chiti Favou-

rite alfo of Charles the Great j and the' he lived fo /^f^,

as the Time of the Second Nicens Council^ or the later End
of the eighth Centujry j

yet he appears to have thought of
the EucbariJ} in the fame Manner as the Primitive Fathers

had done before him : And was, no doubt, as great an

Enemy xoTranfuhJinntiation (^when his Words are careful-

ly read and compared^ as he was to Image Worjhif. *' Crea-
*' ^^ I^Panem ^ VinumJ inguit Alcuinus, &' fuis cov-f'^ec-

*' tibus oblata fanUificat Deus^ at qtice erant fimplex
" Creatura^ fiant Sacramenta. Vivificat ut fint Myjieria
" Vita : Benedicit omni Benediclione calejii^ (jf gratia
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«« the Authorltie of Holy Scripture; and (.^Z-

« cidne) brought that Epiftle with the fame
" Booke, and Names of our Bifhoppes and
" Princes to the King of Fraiince.^'* This
Storye hath Siineon of Durham^ Roger Hoveden^

Flores Hiftoriarum^ and the Hiftorie of RocheJ-

ier. Thus far the Archh'ijhop \ and here he ends his

little Book ; but a Book of great Value : And
which, no doubt, did fignal Service at that

Time, in promoting true Chriftianity amonglt:

her Majefty's Subjedts ; and, to be fure, in pub-
lifhing this Saxon Homily, fo conformable with

the Senfe of the Primitive Fathers^ the good
B'l/hop (with fourteen more) thought^ that they were

giving the World (I fear all our Bijlvps don*l

think fo at this Day) A plain Account of the Na-*

ture and End of the Sacrament of the Lord'^s Sup-

per. That pious and learned Prelate did not judge
it proper to fwell his little Book Cas he tells us in

his Preface) by proceeding any farther : For he
thought the Size of it would render it more ufe-

ful, as being, therefore, likely to fall into mortt

Hands.— Had Archbifhop Parker proceeded

any farther, he would have informed us (after

the fame learned Manner that he treated other

Siihje^s) how, that the Worjhippers of Images.

were the firft and principal Founders of this

Dodrine di 'Tranfubftantiaiion. John Dauiafcen^

in the Eaftern Parts of the World, was (about

forty

'^ accumuiat. The Things created (^.^/r^i and IVinc) and
which are feen as luch when offered up, are fandified

"by God, that the Things which were a mere Cres-
" ture, may become facramcntai. God gives Life to thcni,
*' that they may be the Mylteries oi Life: He bJeffei,

" them with all heavenly Blelling, and thereby he poura-
" down more plentifully his Grace upon us.'* Vid. Al~
wini Lib. de Ojffiais Div. Cap. de celebrations MiJJje,



forty Years before the kid fecond Ktcene Council

was held) a great Stickler for Image Worjhip ;

fo great, that, in Oppofition to thofe who ac-

knowledged no other Image to be lawful but

thai which was underftood to be of Chrift in the

Eucharifi^ he was carried to that Degree of

Warmth and furious Zeal for fuch Image Worjhip^

that he was not alhamed to contradid: the Re-
verend Fathers at that Time, and publickly, in

his Writings, to fet up his own private Judg-
ment (fincerely^ perhaps, fome will call it) in

Contradiftindion to theirs, *« Nor are, fays
'* he, the Bread and the Wine (God forbid wc
« fhould think fo!; the Figure of the Body
^' and Blood of Chrift; but they are the very
*' Body of our Lord that was, and is, cloathed
*^ with Divinity : For that our Lord himfelf
«' has faid, "This is ; not the Sign of my Body ;

'* but, iTois is my 'Body % nor the Sign of my
<« Blood ; buti 'This is my Blood (d). And,
notwithftanding the many clear Tefiimonies that'

have already been produced, touching this Mat-
ter, from the ancient and beft Fathers •, fome, it

appears, had the AfTurance, in the {2i\d Jecond

f^icene Council^ to affirm, that no Father of Cre-

dit ever faid, " That the Bread and Wine,
'' when confecrated, was a Type, or were An-
*' titypes of the Body and Blood of our
" Lord (^J." Such Teftimonies the Romamfts
are welcome to, if they think they will do
their Caufe of Tranjulftantiation any Service ;

but they muft not rely upon the Argument
drawn

(<y Vid. Jo. Damaf, Lib. 4, de Orthodoxa Fidfy

C. 14.

(e) VId. ^5. VI, S,». ult. ejufdem Pfcudo-Synodi, A7-
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drawn from Numbers^ in this Matter •, for what
we call the Vllth General Council^ held at Con--

Jlantinople^ A. D. 754. confided of no lefs than

338 Bijhops ; who, between 30 and 40 Years

before that^ at Nice^ held under the Emprefs
Irene^ not only had cenfured and condemned
Damajcen^s Notions of Image IVorJhip^ which had
been broach'd hardly tijoent^ Years before ; but

they had alfo approved themfelves faithful In-

terpreters of God's Word, touching the Eucha-

rifty likewile -, afferting, as their Anceftors had
done before them, " That, after Confecratioriy

*' the Bread and Wine were an Mage and 'Type

^' of the Body of Chriil (/>" The Church
of ^ Rome then, inftead of urging an Lnpofjibility

(as they do) of theDodlrine ot'TranfuhJlantiatMs

creeping into their Church, would do well to

think of the Change they have made, in praying

in an unknown Tongue \ and whether fuch a
Change don't feem rather more impojfble than

the other : Nay, the more fo, becaufe, who
can well imagine, that the Vulgar would ever

have conjented to the having that denied them,
which, by the Laws o^ Nature a.nd Nations^ is their

Due^ viz. Worflijpping God in a known Tongue,

Our Saxo/is, that we have been profefTedly fpeak-

ing of, would not come into it. and our Ad-
verfaries would alfo do well to reconcile it with

the other Parts of Antiquity, v/hich they are ape

to boaft of: Thoje our Anccflors, I fay, had
the Liturgy in their vulgar Tongue : Nay, once

it was /o likcwife overall the World. The
fame Argument holds good in relation to the

Cup in the Sacrament.; which, tho' nozv x.\\q

L Laity

(f) Eucharifliam etiam confccratam, efTe Co^porh
Chrifti Jmagjn?m & Typn-n,
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LaU:^ are deprived of it in /^^r Church, yet theif

receiving it, 'tis well known, was an ancient^

conftant Pradice, to which all the People in

general had been ufed. Who could imagine,

that fuch a Change would have been made , or

that the People would have fufFered the Cup of

the Blood of Chrift to be taken from them ?

And 'tis no hard Matter to conceive . of" many
more fuch fpeculative ImpoJfibiUties^ with which

the Romanlfts are apt to amufe unwary People.

It ought, moreover, to be remember'd by

our Adverfaries^ that whatever may be pretend-

ed by them, as to any violent Methods ufed by
the Greek Emperors^ in over-ruling the Council

of Con^antinople^ in the Matter of comdemmng

Images ; yet there having been no Conte§i at all

about the Sacrament^ we cannot in reafon think,

they would have brought it into the Difpute, if

they had not known that thefe two Things were,

the received Dodrine of the Church, viz. i. That
the Subslanee of Bread and Wine did remain ,

2. That the Sacrament was the Image or Figure

of Chriil, From thence they acknowledged,

all Images were not to be rejeded ; but then

denied any ether Images befides that in the Sa-

crament. It ought farther to be obfcrved, that

when this Second Council of Nice was canvafling

every IVord of the Council of Constantinople

with all the Bitternejs imaginable, they never

once blamed that Council for faying, The Sub-

iiance of Bread and Wine was in the Sacrament,

It is true, as I hinted before, they condemned
them for faying the Sacrament v/as the Image

of Chriff, denying (with an unaccountable Af-

furance) that an^ of the Fathers called it fo -, and

lartlier yet, in alledging, that the Symbols of

Bread
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Bread and Wine were called Antitypes by the

Fathers^ only lejore the Confecration, and not

after. But this is fo manifeft a Miftake, in

Matter of Fa6t, as appears by what I have

produced already from the Fathers^ that it

gives a juft Reafon for rejeding the AuthorHy

of that Council^ were there no more to be faid

againft it. The Venerable Bede, who was
efteem'd as the Great Light of the JVeftern

Parts of the World, did, according to tho.

Stile of the Pmmitive Church, and in the very

Words of St. Auftin^ call the Sacrament^ The
Figure of Ckrifs Body (g ).

About thirty Years after this corrupt Council

of Nice Cor about A. D. 820.) a certain Abboi

of Corbie, called Pafchafe Radbert^ wrote a-

bout the Sacrament \ and did roundly aflert the

Corporal Prefence. Bellarmine confefles, this

was iht firft Perfon that wrote fully, and to

the Purpofe, concerning the Verity ofChrifi^s

Body and Blood in the Eucharifl, againft Ber-

tram, a Prelbyter in France {h). However,
that rich Abbot, in his Letter to his Friend
Frudegard, appears to be not a , little fnortified

(as fomc now-a-days have Reafon to be, if they

are not, who, felffufficient, write upon the Sa-

crament, and then ?nake long Prayers, more in

the Socinian Stile, than in th^t of a true Belie-

ver) mortified, I fay, in not finding his Book

making Profelytes fo faft as he expecjed : And
he, more particularly, tells his Friend Frude-
gard in that Letter, That he underfiood, fome had
challenged or charged him, vSith publi/hing in his

JBook more than what was conjonant to Truth, or lo

L 2 the

(g) Vid. Bed. in Pf. 3. and Mark 14.
(i») Bellar. de Scriptoribus EccicH •
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he Words of our Lord. Bertram (who," I find,

lived in the fame Monaitery where Pafchaje

Radbert prefided) received Commands from
Charles^ firnamed, The Bald^ then Emperor, to

write upon that Matter of the Eticharift % at

doing of which, Bertram promifes (in the very-

Beginning of his Book) not to trujl to his own
Wit (he might have faidy in the modern Lan-
guage, woHo his own private Judgment) iut tofollow

the Steps of the Holy Fathers, And whoever
will read both the Abhofs> aiyi this private

Monk's Book, will fee, that it was in all Points

the very fame Controverfy then^ as it was at th^

Time of our Reformation , when, in this Mat-
ter of the Eucharift^ we were really ftruggling,

nay dying too, in Defence of that Truth, which
the Primitive Fathers, and our Saxon Anceftors,

had both of them taught us before, purfuant to

the Dodlrine of ChVifl and his Apoftles. Ber-

iram^ in following the Steps of the Holy Fa-

thers (as he promifedj they being the beft Expo-

fitors^ as being nearer to the Fountain-Head^

does withal prove, both from the Words of In-

Jlitiition^ and from St. Paul^ that the Sacrament
"was lyil Bread and Wine •, and proves from St.

Auflin (whofe Authority, in other Matters has

generally great Weight with every Romamjl)
that thefe were Myfteries and Figures of Chrift's

Body and Blood.

Enough, I judge, may have been faid to

prove, as 'well, that the Dodrine of TranfuJ?-

Jiantiation was not the Dodrine of the Primitive
Church, nor of our Saxon Anceftors ; as

alfo, that there is no fuch Impojfihility ^ as is pre-
tended, of innovating^ or getting the Faith of
the Church chmged m a Thing of ihat Nature.

Ali
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AM that I would farther obfervc, is, that as this

Plea for the ImpjJMity of any fuch Imiovation^

has been managed with all the Advantages pofli-

bJe, both of Wjt, Eloquence anc^ Learning, by
Mr. Arnaud of the Sorbon -, but Hill the PFeak-

nefs of the Argument has been fuiEciently ex-

pofed by Monfieur Claude, as having 'Truth on
his Side, which is ever moll likely to prevail

:

So the fame Mr. Arnaud of the Sorhon^ (which I

defire our Englijh Roman Catholicks, as they call

themfelves, would, for their own Sakes, often

think ofj does in many Places acknowledge,

that, if this Dodlrine of theirs be not true, they

are moft grofs Idolaters, This was the Opinion of
one of the moft confidering, and wifeft, and moil
learned Perfons of that Communion ; and it ap-

pears, he had fet his Thoughts, as it were, du-

ring thegrcateft Part of his Lite, chiefly to the

examining of this Sacrament •, and knew, per-

haps, as well as any Man then living, what was

the real Senfe of the Worlhippcrs, in that

Church.

IL We have now feen what little Foundation

the Roniamfts have to call themfeves Catholkks ;

or to appeal X.Q Antiquity for their Dodlrine of

Tranfuhftantiation. 'Tis with a great deal ofCon-
cern, that every honeft Member of our own
Church has Reafon to complain of more forts

of Enemies attacking us, than what even Arch-
biihop Laud-i in his Time, judged to be really

dangerous to our Conftitution,both in Church and
State *, I mean. Men arifing amongft our own
jelves fas St. Paid foretels) Jpeaking perverje

Things, to dram 4ivay Duliples after thern (i).

The
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The Enemies^ that the Archbifliop mentions,

(when he was upon the Scaffold) are the Ro-
manijlsind the Pre/byterian ; and, indeed, I mult
always reckon Popery and Schifm^ equally dange-

rous to our Conftitution, But we have now ano-

ther Sort of Enemy befides ; fuch as appear ra-

ther more formidable than the other ; fuch as

would root Gilt true Chriftianity, were it in the

Power of the Gates of Hell to prevail ; and, after

that, not leave us Religion enough in Weftminfter"

Ilall^ even to fecure our very Properties. It is well

known to every obftrving Perfon, that a great

deal q{ Foreign Divinity, of Cracovian Extrac-

tion efpecially, has been imported amongft us

fince the Time of that Great and Good Prelate.

I wifh the Legijlature may always reckon it

amongft prohibited Goods, Great Care was taken

in the Primitive Church, to flop the GroT«fi:h

of any dangerous Errors^ that were creeping in

amongft them •, they had then Recourfe to Coun-

cils., in Imitation of the Apofiles themfelves ; and
tho' Councils might err, after the Apofiles Time,
yet it was ever thought the beft Expedient j to

oppofe united Judgment.^ to what was private \ as

well for clearing up the Senfe of the Holy Scrip-

tures, as for promoting Peace and Unity in the

Church of God. And 'tis on the lame Account,
we are beholden at this Day to thofe who com-
pofcd that excellent Creed., which we call the

Athanafian (k) : And, ifprivate Judgment do not

deftroy the Barrier, that Creed, tbunded upon
the Holy Scriptures, will be the beft Prefervative^

both againft Arianijm, and Socinianifm too.

The like Care was taken (as we have ic^n a-

bove] by our Saxon Anceftors, when they found

the

(k) Sec Dr. WaUrland on the Athanafian Qded.
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the Do6i:rine of Tranfuhftantiation was (thro* great

Corruption of Manners, and as great Jpiorancg)

getting footing amongft them. 'Tis the Ob-
iervation of Archbifhop Parker^ touching the

State of the Church in the Times o^ jElfrick be-

fore the Conqueft 5 namely, " In deede, to con-

« fefs the Truth, it was, in divers Points of
*« Religion, full of Blindncs and Ignoraunce

:

*' Full of Childyfh Servitude to Ceremonies,
*' as it was longe before and after : And to
«« much geven to the Love of Monkerye^ which
*' now at thysTyme unmeafurably took Roote,
*' and grewe excefiively (/)/' Our Saxon An-
Ceftors, 1 fay, thought it highly incumbent on
them, to take the beft Care they could, in

guarding againft the more dangerous Error of
Tranjubjiantiation^ by providing a proper Anti-

dote to the Poifon that began to diffufe itfelf

through the whole Kingdom ; and this was
done, in caufing (by Authority) the aforefaid

Ho7nily to be read in all Places mmually \ or to

be given as a Charge to the People, at a certain

Time of the Year. Our Archbifhop thought
it proper, when we had reformed ourfelves, and
rejeded the fame dangerous Do6lrine, as the

Saxons had done above fi^ hundred Years, even

before his Time (for fo the Archbifhop fays in his

Title PagCy printed by John Day) that the fmie
Homily^ with the Addition of jEfrickh two
Epftles^ as having a Relation to the fame Sub-
jedl ; as alfo the Lord's Prayer^ the Creeds and
the Ten Co?nmandt}ientSy tranflated from the Saxon

Tongue, fhould be revived and difperfed amongft;

his Royal Mifrefs's good Subjeds, the better to

promote Peace and Uniformity in their Dodrine,

But

(/) Seethe A rchblihop's Pr^/^^^ above, p. i§.
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But what fhall we fay of the Method taken

by an Anonymous Author, who fets up his own
private Judgment^ in a Matter of very great

Importance (^as if he had placed himfelf in

the Infallible Porphyie Chair) and tho' he does

not require, yet he earneftly exhorts all to fub-

fcribe, and pay zfeajonahle Deference to his Opi-

nion ? I mean in a late Book, entituled, A plain

Account of the Nature and End ofthe Sacrament of
the Lord*s Supper, This Author fets out in his

Preface, by telling the World, '' That the
" Suh[lance of the Book is what he preached
" 7nany Tears ago^ in feveral Sermons •, the in-

tended Size of this little Book will not allow

me to compare the Additions with his Sermons

(which, I think, are printed)." I am now
going to compare the Do5lrine of his own Book
with that of the Primitive and Apoftolick Wri-
ters ; with the received Dodrine of the Church of
England in the Reign of the Saxons ; and with
the Co?nmunion Office, as we have it, at this

Day, in our excellent Liturgy. Our Author lets

us know farther, '' That, many Tears ago,, he
*' had the Care of a Parilh in London'* And
(ifwe may judge by the Fainshe took, and has

fince taken) it was to make the Way plainer and

eafier in coming to the I^ord^s TaUe^ efpecially

to thofe, who had tender Confciences,, and which
otherwife might hinder them from uniting more
clofely with us. It may, therefore, be no im-
probable Conjedlure, in faying, that his Merits',

in regard to the Good, both of Church and State,

have, long ago, advanced him, in having ?}zahy

more Panfjes committed tohisC^r<?; that is

fin plain Englijh) in being made a Bifhop, We.
may farther fuppofe him to be an Englijh Bijhop.

And
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And what if we fay, (confidering fuch uncom-
mon Ahilities) that he may poffibly have his

See diftinguifhed, (I don't fay by worldly IFealtb

and Grandeur but) in having a Flock enlarged (for

ihft common Good) with proper Schols and
Se??nnaries j fuch^ as Archhijhop Parker tells us,

jEthelwOide^ Bifhop of Winchefter^ had under

his Care, and where the renowned Mlfric had
his Education (m). But where-cver it is, that our
Author may have been appointed an Overfeer^ by
the Nomination of an indulgent Prince ; we
will, for once, fuppofe him addrejfing himfelf
in a Homily to Clergy and Laity, or giving a
Charge to his Blocks at the next Vtjitation^ in the

following Manner. I would juft premife, that,

in the drawing up oUhis Charge^th^ftri^lejijuftice

is done to the Right Reverend Prelate^ (for fo we
are now to fuppoie him to be) it being all in his

own fVords^ except the bare formal Introdudion,

and a /tf-jx; Things be fides, now and then plac'd

within aP^ir^;^/^(/7j,which yet will ferve rather to

illuftrate, than to obfcure , rather to improve,
than pervert the Senfeof this J///i;/^//^^i Prelate.

.

Men and Brethren^
" T Have thought it my Duty, upon this Af-

X.
'
' femhling of ottrfelves together, having ?io w^

'/ at length, a more immediate Relation to
" yoii, as I once had to a fmgle Parifh in
'^' London y where the Care of it was, 7nani
*' Tears ago^ committed to me *, to give you A
*•= plain Account of the Nature and End of the Sa-
" crament of the Lord*s Supper. I thought it

" my Duty, in that Pariili, as /do now (hi
*•'• being become an Oiv.'y^^r of a much larger
*• Flock) always to have a View to the particu-

M fer
(^r) See rhe Archbilhop's Preface, p. 9,
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«' lar Demands of thofe I am to inftruft :

" cfpecially to have a ver'j peculiar Regard to

" the Wants of {tender znd fcridpuloiis Confci-
** ences) Ibme of the' bell and moft fincere

*' Chriilians, whom I have often found in Dan-
*' ger of great Errors, or great Superftition :

*' Nay, I have found, that, in no one Inftance

*' of Chrijlian Duty, there was more need
*< of JJftJiance (which makes the Argument
** now ftronger, in my prefent Situation) than
*' in this, of attending upon the Lord^s Supper •,

*
' which has been rendered verj uneafy to fuch Per-

*' fons, by the Notions they have, h^ fome
•* Means or other^ embraced about f/, (many
*' of them, thereby, too often meeting Hkewife
'' with Negative Bifcouragements from the Le-
'« gijlature ^ of which I judge it proper to give
'« you a frefh Intimation at this fime) what I did
*' once in my Parifh of this Nature, was not
^' done withont Jome Succefs. I now give you
*' my Thoughts (tho' rather with more Freedoui

'' and Openeffe of Speech^ than I did from the

^' Pulpit yet)' with the fame honeji Befign of in-

*' ftrudling thofe of you, who want Inftrudion ;

'' and, I "liope, I fhall do it in fuch a Man-
*' ner, that all of you, who are concerned^ may
*' be led into the' right Z/^^)! ofjudging about it.

'« To this I will 710W endeavour to guide you
" (don't reckon it material^ that I have not
«' done it foonsr) by directing and confining

" your Attention to all that is faid about this

'' Duty (and in the Manner^ by feveral plain

'' Propofttions laid down, as others have done
*' in their Scripture Do^rine ofthe Trinitj) by
'^ thofe, who alone had any Authority to declare

** the Nature of it (the Nature of it y tho* I

<^' now
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" nozv fliall endeavour to give you the beft'

<« Account^ I can, of the Nature of it my(elf

y

*' according to my own private Judgment^ which
*^ you may venture to rely on, if you think
*' fitJ But fhould I commit any Error of
" this Sort (and how pardonable is it in
*' all, when not wilful?) it may with Truth, I
^' think, be faid, thaty^^^ Error dots not really

*' hurt any Chriftian, nor does alter the EffeSI
*' of the Dutyatalh Mark me, when I fay,
*^ I have no Authority to add to (^or explain)

^^ the Words of Chrift and his Apoftles upon this
**< Subjcd \ nor to put any Meaning or Interpret
*' tation upon thofe Words (however the Pri-
*' miiive and Apoftolick Writers, and many o-
*« thers ^//^r them, have done itJ but what
*' is agreeable to the common Rules of fpeak-
^' ing in like Cafes, and to the declared Defign
" of the Inftitution itfelf ("And, I do affure
*^' you, all I fhall fay of that Kind, is very
*' agreeable with my own private Judgment^ as
'' I hope it will prove confiftent with yours.)

" I will not amufe you ("Men and Brethren)
" in this Matter, Wixh greater ?,nd higher Kx-
" pedations Cas the Primitive Chriftians have
" done J and I'm forry that our own Church has,
*' in fome Things, followed their Example) than
V* they^ who alone can be depended on, as far

" as I can judge, have given you any Reafon
** to entertain. It is of little Importance, from
*? how many, and how great Men (and IVomen
*' likewifej 1 differ. (I hope, however, none
*' of you here prefent will be of that Num-
*' bcr) This I can, and do declare to you,
*' with Truth, that, whenever I dijfer from
^' juch^ I do it with z great Concern on my own

M 2 '^ Parr,
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«' Part: ^and which, you may eafily imagine,
^' has affcfled me not a little, fince 1 found
«« it to be the very Caje^ foon after I had
*' preached the Suhjlancc of this Difcourfe, I

*'. am now going to make to you, in my Pa-
** ri(h at London^ but then I found (as 1 do
*' at this Junsure) a NeceJJity for doing it^

*' contrary to niy own LicJination ^as I beg of
" you to behevej. And now ('that I am be-
*< come your chief Paftor) it will be a Satif-

" fadion to me to be fet right in any Point,
'' fmall or great (and yet, perhaps, upon feconi
*« Thoughts, 'tis not very material for any of
*' you nowy to do it neither^ in which I may
" have judged amifs. This I fiy (Men and
" BredirenJ all, who defire ('and I trufl: you all

" do) to be 7w wifer than our Lord Jefu^
'' Chrijl ('pardon an unguarded ExprefTion : For
*' who dare even to fend a TFi/h that Way,
'^ even to equal eternal Wlfdom itfelf, Godxhz
*' Son?) I fay, no wifer about hh Appoint-
*^ ments, than he himfelf was \ and are con-
*' tent to cxped jio more from his Inftitution,

*' 'than he himfelf put into it •, will join with
*' me, at lead, in the one only Method of
*' examining into the Nature and Extent of
*' it (;/).

" Having premifed thus much, I am now to
'' acquit my Promife that I have made to you,
" in direding and confining your Attention
*' (without regard to any one's private Judge-
*' rnent^ unlefs you v/ill be fo good to your-
*' felves, as to approve of mine) to all that is

*' faid about this Duty (the Sacrament of the
" Lord's Supper) by tboje^ho alone had any

'' Au.
(») See the Preface of the Pi:;in /Account^ 6cc,
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^' Authority to declare the A^^///r^ of it. (Pcr-
'« mit me, I befeech you, and' me only^ to ex-
*« amine into the Nature of it ; and, you may
*' depend upon it, 'tis done with an honeft Be-
'« fign^ as I have told you already, of inlbucl-
*« ing thofe who want Inftrudion). Let mc
" then obferve to all well-difpofcd Chriftians
" (fuch as now hear me, or fhall hereafter, by
^« any other means, receive my Words) to all

" thofe who have a IVill to excrcife v/ith
*' all due Serioufnefs, ihtw Right of judging for
<« themfehes •, that all pofttive Duties^ as this of
*' partaking of the Z<?r/; 6"///)^^^ is, depend in-
*' tirely upon the Will and Declaration of the
" Perfon who inftitutes or ordains them, with
*' refpeft to the real Befign and End of them ;
" and, confequently, to the ^^/<? Af^;///^r of per-
'' forming them. It is plain, therefore, that
'' the Nature^ the Befign^ and the due Manner
^« of partaking of the Lord's Supper^ mult, of
*« neceffity, depend upon whujefus Chrijl^ who
" inilituced it, hath declared about it: And
" this being fo, it is of fmall Importance (Men
*' and Brethren) to Chriftians^ to know v;hat:

*' the many Writers upon this Subjedl (either in
" the Apoftolick and early Ages of the Church,
*' or of own Church, or any Church whatever^
''

finee the Time of the Evangelifts and Apoftles^
*' have affirmed. (And yet I muft fay at the
'' fame time, ho^JtvQx iuconfiftent it may appear
*« to you at prefent) Whatever was truly neccf-
" fary at firft^ towards a right Underlfanding
*' of this Infiitutioij^ was, without doubt, con-
*' tained in the firft and earlieft Accounts of it.

^' (The Tncoyififtencj^Wl foon vanifb, if you can

\\ fuppofe thoje 'Accounts are not ^o genuine as this

^^ ^kin
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«« plain Account thzt I now give you (o) is. Confix
<« der moreover, (Men and Brethren) allowing
<* thofe early Accounts to be truly conveyed to
«' us) The Writers of the Nevj Teftament^ be-

" ing the earlieff of all upon this Suhje5f^ and
«« the mod certainly acquainted with it ; (I fay
'' nothing o^ their htm^ infpired) they muft be
<« the hesf^ or, rather^ the o;^/)! Writers for us

" to depend upon. As to thofe early Accounts
«' already mentioned, I defire it may be farther

«* obferved, that a very/^ze; Tears make a great
*' Alteration in Mf/^'j Notions (my ow« private

< Judgement^ I confefs, has not always been
<* the y^;7?<? •, has varied^ perhaps, fome times

«' ^r<? r^ nata) I fay, a/<?ze; 2?^n make a great

«' Alteration in Men's Notions^ as well as L^?/-

*' ^«^g^, about Juch Points of Religion. (I
«« would willingly fuppofe it needlefs to fugged
^^ farther to you upon this Topick) : And the

«« Diftance of many Tears fwhich Ihould be
<« carefully obferved ; and what, if Ignatius^

*« Clement^ and fome few more, that we love to

<« call Primitive^ were inftrudled by the Apofiles

«' themfelves, and others by thefu^ who yjtrtfo

*' inftrudled }) The Diiiance of many Tears,

<' I fay, makes a (till greater Alteration , whilft

6« Men of various Opinions (you may call it

ic private Judgement, if you pleafe) and /7r^;?g

<6 Imaginations (the later, I cannot find, is

f' chargeable on me : for, tho' I am no'w warmly

*•• fituated, it has no EfFed on my Head j 'that

<< being ever 'oblerved to be cool, eafy, calm,

*« and tranquil ; and Juch you fhall always find

^ mej. Whilll, I fay, thro' the Diftance of

«' Time, Men of various Opinions, and ftrong

*« Ima-

(o) See the ?hin Account^ &c, j). 2, 3, 4, |, 7.
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^^ Imaginations, are continually going on 16
*« comment and enlarge upon fuch Subjeds.
*' (And in this it may deferve your Notice,
*' that I differ from all of them. Ancients and
'' Moderns ; but then I do it with a 2,^eat Con-
*• cern on my own Part^ and a great Refpe5i to^

*« awards all of you^ if any of you fhall be (b
«« unhappy as to differ from me (p), I am very
*« fare you will all agree with me, that the
" Ejid^ for which our Lord inftituted this Duty,
*« was the Rememhrance of him felf. Whoever,
*« therefore, in a ferious and religious Senfe of
«« his Relation to Chrift, as his Difciple, per-
«' forms the fevera 1 Anions of (?i^/i;;g 5r<?^i, and
<« drinking Wine^ in Remembrance of Chrift, as
'« of a Perfon corporally ahjent (don't miftakc
*« me ; I fhould mean, as of a Perjon in the
*' Bleffed Trinity ; as of God the Son^ who, altho*
«' his Kingdom be not of this Worlds is always 'pre-

" fcnt^ and ever will be fo to every one of us)
^^ moft certainly performs them agreably to the
" Eyid of the Inftitution (I fhall fay nothing
*' to you of a Prie^'s Bleffing the Bread
^' and the Wine ; or of his making any
«' Application to God, by frejenthig the
" Bread and Wine to Him, in Memory of
«' Chrift ; or of his making a Reprejentation to
«' God, of the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death ;

" Thefe Cormnents you may put upon the JVords^
" if you pleafe : But the whole oi our Lord's
*' Command and Commiffion to ^// of us, you
" fee, is to eat Bread and drink Wine in Re-
'' memhrance of hi?n, and no more ; and fb I

" would have you to believe, cur Church under*
" ftands

if) See /3/V. Pref, p. 7. Book, p. 8.
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'* ftands it too, as I fhalL better explain it tf>

*' you prcfently). Such a Rejnemhrance of Chrift,

*« during the Time of his Bodily Ahfence^ was
*' by himfelf, and his Apoftles, declared to be
*' the End of this pofitive Inftitutlon f^). (^Men
" and Brethren, let me freely fpeak to you of
^' fome Things, fuch as ^};/j^, and Figt^reSy

*' ReprefevAative Sacrafice^ the Sacrament of the
'^ Altary the Benefits arifing from it, and the
•' like ; fuch as fill'd the Heads^ of tliofe well-

«' meaning Perfons, we ufually ftile the Pri-

*' mitive Fathers^ and they, the Heads of thofc

" committed to their Charge *, the very fame
" Things, that I myfelf lopg ago experienced,

" when I had the Care of a Par'ijh in Lon^
" don \ whereby the heft and 7noft fineere Chrif^

*' tians I often found in Banger of great ErrorSy
*' or great Superftition (r) ; which uneafy Impref-

«< fions they had ^ Right /<? he freedfrom). Iwould
*' not have you mifunderftand thofe Words of
*' St, Paul^ in the xth Chap, of his ift EpiftJc;

«' to the Corinthians^ where he fays. The Cup of
^' Blejfing which we hlefsy is it 7iot the Communion
«' of the Blood ofChr'ft'i The Bread which we
«' hreaky is it not the Communion of the Body of
«' Chrift ? (I fear, you have long mifunderfiood

" thefe Words •, and I could wifli, I might
«' have had ihz Opportumty of inftrufling you
«' fooner). Thele Words, you'll obferve from
<' the whole Chapter, contain an Argument
*« form'd in Oppofition to the Heathen Sacri-

st- fices»» The Apoftle lets the Corinthians

*' know, that what xh^ Heathen do facrifice to

,*' the Idol, is not in Truths even after fuch

" Sa-

(q) Ibl-d. p. 29, 30.

(r) lb. lec the Frefacf,-
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<« Sacrifice, at all different in itfelf from any other
*< common Flejh \ and that they (the Corinthians)

«« might, with Regard to the true Nature of
*« Things, and to their own Confcicnces only,
*« as lawfully, and as innocently, eat of that

" Flejhhfacrificed^ as of any other. But then,

" as the Heathen do jacrifice to Ticemom^ he
*' exhorts the Corinthians^ that they would not
'' appear to be Com?nunicants with the Heathen
" around them, by eating of thofe Things, in

^' common with them, v/hich have been Jacrijiced

'' in religious Honour to thofe fuppofed Doe-
" mons : And this i-s all 1 would have you
*' to underftand by St. Paid in this Place, when
*^ he fays, We hlejs the Cup, and we break the
" Bread , and that by Communion^ here men-
«' tioncd, is not meant fuch a Communion\ as
** many learned Men have interpreted, or par-
*' taking of all the Benefits of Ch rift's Body
'« broken and Blood (j) (hed -, (and our own
'' Churchy in her Communion Office, does, I
^' confefs, fpeak fomewhat afcerthe like Manner^
«' as thofe learned Men have done). However, /
<
« think (fo is my own private Judgment) that

*' St. Faul^% Words here cannot have fuch a Sig-
" nification, nor will his Argument here ^?iw//

" of it. T\\zGredk Word y^wuha^ in this Place,
'' (rho' I don't pretend to any great Depth that
'' Way) (f/) fignifies, I fay, a partaking in

*' common with others of the fame Society, This
" fcems to be the only Senfe in which the Co?n-

N " munion

(f) Ibid. p. 36, 39.

(t) Sec Suicer's Thcfaurus, vi^here nothing is plainer,

than that this Author giofly, or wilfully, miltakes the

Meaning, ^nAfarticular Application of the Wof4 K(?/y«i'/<t

in thi^ PUce.
'

-
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St- munion of Chrifl's Body and Blocd can reafons-

*' ably be here underftood. The Apoftle had
*' not the lead Occafion to fpeak here of the

" Benefits of ChriH^s'DeB.tk: For his Defign was
" ("and therefore we ought not, muft not fup-

*' pofe he meant any Thing more) to incite the
'« Corinthians to fleefrom Idolatry. So,'in the other

" Argument, that the Apoftle draws from
*' the Jews^ he cannot be fuppofed to have in

** his Thoughts the Benefits to which they were
*^ entitled, who offer'd the Sacrifices fpoken of;
*' becaufe this had nothing to do with his prc-

'' fent Defign : So that the Communion here
"" fpoken of by the Apoftle at the Lord's Sup-
" per^ means no more than a Rite^ by which
*' we profefs to pay Honour to Chrift as our
*' Lord and Mafter ; and, confequently, what
*' little Ground there is for the Remark of thofe

'^ learned Men, already mentioned, viz. That
*' the Word ^oivmiet (Communion) is ufed, where
*' the inward orfpiritual ?d.rt of the Lord's Sup-
*' per is fpoken of (u') . (And when I have faid

*' this, I hope all that the Fathers have faid ^//3^r-

*' wi/e, in their particular Application of this

" Word Koive^vU, will no longer make any Im-
*« preffion on your Minds) Permit me. Men
*' and Brethren, to proceed, in obferving far-

" ther, that, tho' St. Paul found Occafion to
'^ fpeak here exprefly of Offerings and Sacri-

*' Jices made to Idols ; and of the Jltar in the
** Jewijh Temple ; yet, when he comes to
*' fpeak of the Lord's Supper^ he does not once
*' reprefent the Bread and IVine as Things of-
*' fered or [acrificed to God upon an Altar.
*' (I confefs, there feems to be a Parallel run

" here

{u) Ibid. 40, 44, 45.
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" here, by St. Paul ; for as the Fellowfhip or

" Communion^ in the -Senfe I have taken it,

" with falfe Gods, is, by eating and drinking

" Things offered to them •, fo the Way of hold-

" ing Fellowfhip or Com?numon with the true

" Gody fhould feem to be, by eating and drink-

" ing Things offered to bm ; and 1 am not ig-

«« norant, that 7?i^;/)' learned Men have thought,

*' that they have made it fully appear, that the

*' Oblation of Bread and TVine is implied in this

" Parallel, drawn by the Apoflle, between
** the Lord'^ Supper^ and the Sacrifi(xs of the

" Gentiles {x) \ but fmce, in the 2iftVerfe,
* * when he comes to fpeak of the Lord's Supper^

*« he does not reprefent the Bread and Wine as

'^ Things offered or facrificed to God upon an
^' Altar \ I m'jfelf do not think there is ajufl

^' Parallel ; and,asl do affure you, that this is my
** Opinion^ I hope you will have no more DilH-
" culty about this (y) Matterj. And now,
^' that I have mentioned the Altar^ I fhall

*' take Notice, that there is no need of an
'' Altar, for this Sort of commemorative Eating
" and Drinking : The Adlions themfelves, in

" Remembrance of paji Fa6ls, are Actions
'* belonging properly to a T^alle, 1 will only
*« take Notice to you, as to the celebrated

*« Difpute that formerly arofe between Table

" and Altar, that no one amongfl you, I pre-

" fume, will fay, that, in thofe Countries,
*' where all are known to eat their Meals xx^on

*' the Floor (it would be an uneafy Pofture^

^^ I confefs, for me, pondere 'Temporalium preffus,

N 2 "as

(jf) See Dr. Hicks, with many n)ore, upop the CAr//^

tisn Priejihoocl, p. 8o, 8l, &C.

(y ) Ibid p. 47.
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«« as one has lately told (z) me) or a Cafpgi
<* ipread upon ir, ("which would make it more
«« eligible) the Lord's-Supper would not be du-
<« ]y celebrated, without either Tahk or Altar ;

.<< or the leafl Refemblance of them. For as

*' to the Figure of an Altar^ 'tis not proper ;

«« not only becaufe the Figure of an Altar h no
<« more a real Alnr^ than 3.7*able is ; bat, be-
* ^ caufe the Lords-Supper was not inftituted as

«' a Stage-play (the Expreflion is a little ludi-

*' crous, I own, upon this folemn Occafion—

.

*« But I mean no harm by it) it was not injlitu-

*' ted^ I fay, as a Stage-play^ to <^^ over our Sa-
*« i;zWr's Death ; which is an unworthy Thought.
*« (I can't well tell, how it came into my Head)
*' but as a Rite for the Rememlrance of his

'' Death once paft, and not to be repeated. (^)
*« I will only add, in reminding you, and as in

" perfed Agreement with what I have now faid,

*' that throughout the eftaUiJh*d Rules and au»
•' thentic Ruhricks of our Church (tho* confidering
*' what I have faid already, and fnall fay further,

" in my own private Judgment^ there is no need
«' of adding this neither) whenever there is oc-
" cajiion to fpeak upon this Subjed, the Namc^
'^ conftapt^y madeufeof, is i\\t Commimion-Ta'
'« hie

'i
or firnply the 7^^^/^, never Altar j which

*« latter Najjie is carefully banifh'd from every
*' Declaration of our Governors (but what are
*« fuch Declarations^ I confefs, to every Man's
'' Judgment^ that ought to htfree^ yet fo as to
*' promote Unity as much as polTible?) our Cover-
«* »orj, I fay (as you now fee me to be one^ and

*' I

(arjSce theSacrament of the j^ltsr, p. 54. fold by S. Aupin,

ia) Sceii.p. 52, 53, 55, 57.
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«« I hope, will always find me an cafy, indul-
«' gent one) in the laji Settlements of this

<' Church.
" (I quellion not, but you the Clergy often

" explain to your feveral Congregations the
^' Meaning of thofe words of St. Paul, {b) Who-
*' Joever Jhall eat this Bread and drink this Cup of
*' the Lord U n wo r t h i l y, Jhall be Guilty

*' cf the Body and Blood of the Lord, The better
'^ to promote L/;^i/^r7«i/}' in your Preaching, and
^' for the Satisfadlion di jcrufulous Confciences m
*' general, I give you the following Explication)
'' Every one, who comes to this Table of the

'-'•Lord (c) and, inftead of behaving himfelf
'' worthily^ that is, Juitably to the good End of
" this Holy Rite ; and, inftead of a Serious
" Performance of the Anions of eating and drink-
*' ing (the Corinthians, you read, got drunks
*" fome of them, v. 21.) in Remembrance of
*' Chrift his Mafter, eats and drini<s unworthily^

" or in a manner unfuitable to the Defign of this

" Inftitution; behaving himfelf as at a common
'' Meal, or, as if this were only the Continuati-
'' on of aforegoing Entertainment; and even
'' without obferving the Rules of Temperance^

" (fome of them, as I told you, are charg'd

" with Brunkennefs) every fuch profefs'd Chrif-

" tiah, is guilty of an high Oifence, and In-

*' dignity againft the very Body and Blood of
"^ Chrift. (And thus I would have you under-

*' ftand St. Paul's Words, when he forewarns
^' the Corinthians of their being guilty, through
^' their Unworthinefs^ of the Body and Blood of

*' the

{b) I Cor,. XT, 27.

{c) lb. p. 63, 64,
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^« ih^Lord) And in like Manner I would have
«' you underftand thofe other Words of the
'' Apoftle when he fays, v. 28, But let a Man
*' Examine himjelf^ and ^o let him^ &e. {d) i. e.

*' let his Examination be fuch, as to lead him to
** eating and drinking in fuch a manner, as I

*' have told you, fuitable to the Nature of the
<« Injliiution* (I know how apt fbme Divines are
*' to perplex and difturb their own Minds, and
*^ the Minds of others^ in making a wrong Ap-
** plication of feveral Texts to this Purpofe.
*^ They tell their Audience, that Judas received

*« Unworthily : and, to let us know how
•' that is to be underftood, they add^ that 'tis

*' exprefly faid, after his eating the Sop^ Satan

?' enter''d into him-, (e) But this was not the
*f Time of inftituting the l^ord^s Supper \ and
** therefore the Nature of Unworthinefs is not
^' to be learnt from thence. So alfo, as to the
** Words, Let a Man examine himfelf^ they far-

*' ther injed Scruples^ to hinder the common
^.' Good, Loye and Unity, as if fomething
*^ more was meant than bare eating and drinking

*' in ^ememhrance^ in the manner I have told

*^ you ; by alledging fome T<f^/j that they think

<^ are applicable ; fuch as thefe. Examine your

*' felves^ fays the fame Apoille in another Place,

**
if) whether ye he in the Faith^

prove your own
*-' /elves ; So in another, (g) They crucifie to them-
•'' felv^sthe Son of Godafre/h^ and put him to an
*' open Shame j fo in a third j treading underfoot

''(h)

{e) Joh. 13.-27.

(/) 2 Cor. 13.5. 'i.(tVTh Tnie^^ili rt'.i^e* ifm "m^h Wfij

(^) Hcb. 6. 6.
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" {h) the Son of God, and counting the Blood of
*' the Covenant wherewith he was fayi^lified, an
*' unholy "Thing, and hath done Dejpite unto the
*' Spirit of Grace, Notwithftanding thefe Texts,

•' IJay, you may be ft ill worthy Partakers
" of the Lord's-Supper, if you remember him
*' by eating and drinking, in the manner I have
" told youj I would here farther obferye to you,
** that the Greek Word (Stw?) which, after the
** Words, Let a Man examine himfelf, we
*' translate, SO let Him eat, &c. fecms, at firft

*' reading in Englifh, to mean, as if, after Ex-
*' amination. Then let Him eat, ice. But the
*' TVord does not appear to me, to have ^that

*' Signification ; (i) But rather, let a Man examine
*' himfelf, and let him eat SO, or mjush a manner
*' as I have here laid down to you, viz, in a
*' Manner fuitable to the Inftitution——For he
'' that eats and drinks in another maimer, or
*' unworthily, eats and drinks Co7ide?nnation, &c
'* which Reafon will have the lefs Force, if the
" Meaning of SO, in the foregoing Verfe, be
*' not underftood in the manner already (hewn
*' you. {k) A Man, then, examines himfelf, in

" regard

(h) Heb. 10. 29..

(/') Quid commodius quam Illud j/^rriani ? iJ(^^H ^i^y^

Diflert. L. 3. C. 3. But, why does this Author trouble
himfelf or others with Greek j efpecially, when it mani-
feftly lerves toconvey wrong NotisTis of the Eucharijl^ tO

them that do not underftand it ?

{k) Obfervatu fane dignilTima eft, ad hoc et proximum
Comma^ Annotatio V. CI, I. Chr. Welfii in Curis Phi-
lologicis et CritTcis'-''-^IndTgne edere et bibere Lockio in
Comment: adh. 1. idem videtur, quod alto hpituto id
facere, quim ^ Domino nollro prxceptum eft, nempe in

Mctjjorrtai
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<' regard to the Lord*s-Supper^ when he does it

*' in order to ajjure himfelf (/) that he comes
^' therey and will behave himfelf at it, not as at
*' a common Meal^ or an ordinary eating and
^"^ drinking, but as a particular Rite appointed
" by Chrift CYou may therefore tell your ref-

*^ pedive Congregations,) when any fincere and
*' ferious Believer in Chrifl, has approved himfelf
** to his own Confcience in this Particular, that
*^ he comes to the Lord's-Supper^ as his Difciple,
'« with a Temper and Defign fuitable to this the
'' only £;^^'of it'slnftitution ; he may be certain^

" that

Memonam Mortis ejus. Uanc vero eos ait ncglexifle ex

Corinfhiis, c\\i\ Panem et Vinum S. C^ena pro parte Epulz

cujufdam ordinarii habuerint. Idem Lockius "E^fhrationem

fui Ifjius CO quoque tantum pertinere cenfet ut inquiratur,

fium, in S. Ciena, Chrifti Memoresjimus. (Hie obiter
.

notandum, unde Tela fua peftifera depromferit, feu, quam
facile (in hac parte) in Caftra Lcrkiana tranfierit noiler

Audor.) Enim vero, awfUus aliquid^ inquit V, CJ. ct

fpeciatim u^nlmum ac conditlonem eorum innui, qui S, Cx-
jia fruerentur, refte contra Lockium monuit Clericus in

Biblioth: To. XI r I. p. ^6. {Erubtfc&t Prajul y^nglica^itjs

(fimodo fit Prxrul)cum vel ab If/o Clerico Amftelodamenfi fc

vapularc fentiat) Confer. Seldenum deSynedriis L. i, C. 8.,

p. 169. etiam L. i, C 13. p. 346, ubi ifhufixAtneiP (v. 28)

frofrice Confcicntia exflorationem txfAtribus exponit idem

Vir Ccleberrimus ; Ex frofanis vero Scriptoribus Gatakerus^

ad j!^ntoninum X, 37. p. 381. \^{\n%'verhi efficacia^yoXockh

{fmfulis itidem noftri) frigidam Interpretationem, cujus

modo fecimus mentioneni, fatis convcliit. Res plana eft

ex V. 3 1, ubi 7« JhKiydC'^v per <S)d.Y.tivuv cxplicatur. AdditV.
Cl.(/^<3//fj;<j)in Annot. ejusadCap. 15, v. 5. 11 Ep. ad Cor
fiaec verba Redle puto obfcrvafi'e Knatchhullum^ quod
Paaltrs przctpto hoc Jh)u!^cLC,ih icwjiii, refpexerit ad v. 3.

quo dixeraf, Corinthios ^ij'/fiiK Jh}u{/.Qv.7i a^icwjo^ hftmVi)-

Xf<r''. Vult igitur Apoftolus de eo potius folicitos ciTc,

lit Chriftum in fc habitarc et operau certo Experimrnt*
tiifcant.

(/) p. 71. 7::,
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** that he has exa?nin'd himfcif in that Senfe, In

*« which alo}7e the Apoftle has recommended //jfy

" A//> Inthis ea/y way, the Apoftle himfelf in-

*' ftruded his Corinthians, as I now do you {in)

'' (And let my Inftrudtions but be obferv'd, and
*' you'll find all cccafional Conformity will foon
" be at an End, and more Love and tjnion than
*' ever amongft us). As to an Examination of 3,

" Man's whole Life and Condudl, by the
'' known Law of God, whether Natural or
'' Revealed, it muft be ever of great Ufe :

" But for this, every one is the beft Judge for
*' himfelf, of the proper and moft convenient
*^' Time for fo examining himfelf. My Befign
'^ now (and, I hope, a very good Defign) is to
«' obferve to you, that Sef-Exafnination, in

" this Extent, is not a Duty necejfarily previous
'- to the receiving the Sacrament, at the Lord\
«' Supper, (This is not the eafy way I hinted to
•' you juft now, of performing this Duty ; and
^' therefore, to fpeak my Mind freely to you,
*' I wifli our Church, in the Communion O^ce^
'-^ would contrive to make it fo, by leaving out
^^ that folemn Addrejs to the People, not theny
' or at that Time ftri6i:Iy neceffary to be made,
^' viz. Ye that do truly and earneftly repent
'^ you of your Sins, and are in Love, and Cha-
'^ rii:y v^^ith your Neighbours ; and intend \.o

'• lead a New Life, following the Command-
"^ mentsofGod, and walking from henceforth
" in his Holy Lav,s *, draw near with Faith,
'- and take this Ploly Sacrament to your Com-
^' fort ; and make your hih/ihle Coyifejfion to Al-
'- mighty God, meekly kneeling upon your
^' Kncts) This I would have obferv'd the ra-

O " ther

TO,
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*« ther, becaufe when the Duty otSelf-Examifia-

" tioH is made fo extenfive^ as I have faid, it

*' makes many uneafy^ (n) as too many have
*« been of late^ at their honeft Performance of
*' this Duty, in Remembrance of their Lord and
" Mafter, finding fuch a long and particular

*' Examination, Our Church (bating that

*« foUmn Jddrefs ju^ mention'dj fpeaks agreeably

*« in her Office (at leaft I would have all fcrupu-

*^ lous Perfons fo underftand it) to what I have
•' been now faying to you, viz. Th^t ^Jbort
*' Examination^ even in the Church icfelf, juft

" before the partaking of the Bread and JVine^

** may be fufficient to fatisfy a true Ghriftian *,

*' and that he may exaftiine^ and judge him-
*' felf, at that very time, enough to be fully

«' fatisfied in this ejjeniial Point, {o) Let the

*« Opportunities of this Solemnity come never

*' fo fuddenly upon him, (fo it may happen in

*« qualifying^ as the prefent Law dirc6ls) he

<*.may certainly know himfelf to be preparedy

* in this ahfolu'tely necejfary Senle : and let it be
*' remembcr'd, that 1 am now fpeaking only of
*« what is ahfoluiely necejfary, (/>) (As to your
*' Self' Examination in general, or in the more
*' extenfive Senfe; you are to judge for your
*' felves, as I have told you, of the proper and
*« moft convenient Time, for fo doing) ff any of
*' you have leifure to think more, or to pray lon-

'' ger^ I would not have it imagined, that I am
^' againil it, in what 1 have faid -, eipecially, if

" you think it {^m your o^n private Judginent—

.

<' I don't lay, I think ic) of more Advantage to

W P- 73-

(o) p. 74-

if) ibid , p. 7S.
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*< you, to do fo upon this Occafion, than upon
*' any other. fBut ftill I would make the Duty
*' as eafy as poflible, to all of you) You ought
*• not to inculcate tbisy upon your refpedive
" Congregations, as a Preparation necejfary be-
'^ fore their coming to this Holy Rite j left the
" want of fo much more Time fhou'd prevent
" their Attendance upon this Duty \ ("and therc-
*' by the TV^w/?^/-^/ Intereft of many, you know,
^' as the Cafe now ftands, may be deeply af-

" fedled Jikewife) Men and Brethren, let me
'« fpeak to you yet with greater Freedom ; had
" not fome amongft the Corinthians been guilty
" of great and criminal Indecencies^ at the very
" Time of the Celebration ; wc had not heard of
" the Crime and Z)^;z^^r of eating and drinking
'' unworthily. A Chriftian may not be worthy^
'* ftridly fpcaking, to pay religious Honour
^' {Divine Honour, if you pleafe) to his Lord and
'^ Mafter, in the Lord*s-Supper : but every fin-

'« cere Chriftian^ f^//^J upon to perform this Pu-
^

' ty (and many ways, and upon feveral Occafions^
^'' we aremoft of us called upon now a-Days) may
'* perform k worthily ("in that ^'^73; manner 1 have
" advis'd) And agreeable to this Notion I take
'* tht/port Prayer to be, which is ufed in our
" puhlick Service^ before the partaking of the
'' Bread and JVlne (q) (We there confefs our
" Mvcs unworthy, as we ever are, of God's Fa-
" vour-y chiefly in that ftupendous Adt of his

" Love, in fending his only-begotLen Son to die
^' for us, and to be a Propitiation for our Sins -,

'' and we pray that we may be accepted as wor-
" ihy^ through the Merits^ Attonement and
'' SatisfaBion, of the fame dying Saviour ; and

O 2 '* we
(?) it>» P- 75, 16, 78, 79-
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"^^ we pray moreover, that our Souls 7?iay he

^' nvajhed through his moft premus Bloud and
^* this I would have you, in yom private Judge-
*' ment^ make agreeable with the Notions of the
*

' Sacrament, that I am laying before you.) A
*' profefTed Chriffian^ though very blameablein
** fome Parts of the Condudt of his paft Life,

«' (r) (and not truly and earncftly repenting
*^ him, it may be, of his Sins, when he ap-
*' proaches the Holy TableJ yet, coming to
^' the Lord's Table, with a fcrious Frame of
<' Mind, and on purpofe to remember Chriil,

«' as his Lord and Matter, in the Way appointed

" by himfelf fand not in the Way^ that the Pri-

*' mitivf^ and our own Church have chalk'd out
*' for usj and adually partaking of the Lordh-
*' Swpper^ with that religious Remembrance
*<= which is fuitahle to it •, (or what if there be
*' {omt faving^ inward Refervey as to the Inter-

*' prelation of our oo;^/ Office ?) fuch a one, I fay,

*' cannot juftly be faid, to do this particular

" AUion in an improper Way, or to eat this

^^ Bread and drink this Wine unworthily ^ that is,

" iinfuitfMy to the Defign of the Inftitution •,

*« tho' he may, in other Refpeds, have behavM
" himfelf unworthily^ or unsuitably to fo holy a
*' Religion. (And I beg of you to believe, with
*' what Sincerity I fpeak thefe Things •, that I am
" NOW no Rejpe^er of Persons •, and that I am
" NOW not any Man-pleajer whateverj I have
*' thought it,Men andBrethren;the more neceffary

*'
(j) to'fettle this Point ("and I believe, or hope,

«' iinvdy befeajonahly done) in the plaineft man-
^' ner poflible, bccaufe the great Uneafmefs fvifi.

'' ble

(r) p. 8r.

(.) p. 82.
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«' ble by the late Applicatms^ you knovV whtre^
*< of hone^i Cbrijiians, upon this Head, appears
<' tQ have been founded, not upon their a^iial
*' partaking of the Lord's-Supper unworthily z

*' (Thefe boneji Chriftians , I can aflurc you,
*

' have no Uneafinefs upon that fcorc^ But upon
'' fome other fort of Notions * (which you may
" poflibly guefs atJ unknown to St. Paui^ and
" found out fmce his Time, yet pietended to be
" built entirely upon bis Doctrine. This Doc-
f ' trine I have endeavour'd to explain for the Ufc
*' (of you all, efpecially) of fucb ('honefl)

^' Chriftians, in thefe later Ages. Permit mc
'' to obferve one thing farther to you, to con-
" firm the Explication I have given of this Mat-
'' ter, which is the Cufiom, in our ovjn Church,
*' fwhether t\it Primitive Cu^om ox not, 1 do
" not now examine^ of delivering the Bread and
'' IVine into the Hands of every Communicant

^

*' but, at the fame time, diftindly calling upon
" every Perfon, to eat the one in Remembrance
'' ofChrift's YiO^yhoken and depriv'd of Life;
" and to drink the other in Remembrance of
"^ Chfift's Blood fhed \ (and thereby depriv'd
" of Life likewife) This guards it (/) almoft a-
'' gainft the Pqjffihility of any ffach Honefl) fen-
" ous Chriflian's eating or drinking unworthily,
'' or unfuitably to the End of ti\c Mlitution {\v\

" the Manner I have already explain'd it to you)
" Some have iw^^iw^i (and the Church of Eng-
*' land happens to imagine i'o too, when, upon
" Easier-Day^ the directs the Congregation,
'' inftead of, 0, come let us Sing, &c, To ule the
^' very WordsJ fome have imagined, I fay, that

*' the Words i Cor. ^-^ - Gl^^'ij'l our PaJJover is fa-
*

.

*^ crjficed^
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«<= crificed^ for lii^, was flain^ for us : therefore

*« (I don't know what to make of St. 'Paulas In-

" ference here, though 'tis an Inference^ I grant
** you ; and the Greek word ^st , if the Copies

*' are right, feems to imply as much) let us keep

*' the Feaft : Not with the old Leaven^ neither

*' with the Leaven of Malice and JVickednefs ;

*' but with the Unleavened Bread ofSincerity and
*« Truth ; have a Relation to the Lord*^Supper,
" (u^ Now, fuppofing ("for once) that the Words
'' havefuch a Relation, they only tc2ich us, that

*' we ought to partake of this our Pajchal Feajl^

*' with fuch fmccre, untainted, and honeft Hearts,
*' as becomes Chriftians, in their conftant Beha-
*' viour and Courfeof Life--But there feems to

*' be no room for introducing them particularly

** at the Lord'S'Snpper^ {\ho* om Churchy indeed,

*' reminds us of the P^?/?^^/ Lamby in the Com-
' munion Office^ as fhe does before of the Dutf)
*' However, this Diredlion the Apoftle plainly

*' refers to the perpetual Condu6l of Chriftians,

<«. as Perfons ftriftly oblig'd to prefcrve their

*< Faith nncorrupted (in which Affair you'll al-

*' ways find me ready to afiift you^ with the

*' Leaven offalfe Do6lrines ; and their Manners
«' untainted by the Contagjon, or Leaven^ of
•' Sin and Wickednefs. There is a long Dif-

"' courle of our BleiTed Saviour's in the vith

*' Chapter of St. y^/^^'j Gofpel, about <f^/i;?g his

'' Flefh and drinking his Blood-, (Excufe me,
«' if I don't name 4 Verfes to you) (x) which ma-
" ny have laboured much to interpret concerning

'' the

{u) Seep. 94, 95.

(*) y- S3, 54, 55, 5^«
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*« the Lerd^s Supper, (y) There is no Appearand^
** (xho\ I confefs to you, I neither value, nor
*' know much ofAntiquity) that this Pci^[f^ge was
*' underftood, in the very firft Days of the

*< Churchy to concern this Rite (z) This Paffage.

" therefore, of St. JMs Gofpel, I purpolely

** omit, as not relating {^as far as I know) to

*« the prefent Subjed. C^)
« And

{y) No nted of zny fuch Labour j for the Tnterfretation

Is made to our Hands, not only by feveral of the Primi-

tive Writers mentioned above, who manifeftly apply this

PaiTage of St. yohn to the blefled Sacrament of the Lord's-

Supper ,• but by St. Ignatius 7,n^ Irensus in particular. The
former flourifh'd before St. yohn dy'd, and conversM like-

wife with Polycarp (St. yohn*s Difciple and Bifiiop of

Smyrna)^ndt. the latter was alfo contemporary with Polycart.

As thefe were moft likely to know the true Meaning of ot.

John*'i Words j fo their Teftimonies plainly flicw, that thii

Faifagc of St. yohn was, in the very f rft Days of the

Church, underftood to regard the Sacrament of the Lord's-

Suffer. I find my felf happily prevented, in perfuing this

Argument, by what a judicious and learned Writer has ve-

ry lately obferv'd in a fmall Tra(ft, entitled, a Letter to «

LORDj p. 8, 9, lo. &c. and whither I chufe to refer

the Reader ; as alio to Mr. Johnfon's Unbloody Sacrifice,

{z) Plain jiccount^^z. p. io3.

(rf) This Author ought to hnowy and /i^^/zf/V likewife to

that eafy and natural Cenftrudlion of /-&/j P'^JP'i'^y that oc-

curs in our Communion Office , where there is a manifeft Ai-
iufion to /V, when 'tis faid, -jue SPIRITUALLY eat th*

Flcjb of Chriji ^ and drink his Blood
-^ and we beg of God,

that -die may SO cat the Flcjb of his dear Son^ and drink hia

Bloody &c. Can any thing be plainer, than that the Divine
Compofers of this heavenly Office did, in their Thought
and united Judgement^ refer to this Pajfage^ tho' they did

not name Chapter and Ferfe} Who this Author*s beji Inter-

preters ^\<i.^ I know not; and he would do well to'tell all

our Congregations^ throughout England, -who they are. I

ann pretty fure, he will not find KomaniJ}^ Lutheran^ or

Calvinia on his Side : and if his Interpreters are ro be met
with amongft the Fraires Poloni^ or any othet Socinian

Writers j what fhould make him lefs couragious injpeakrng
•«f (efpecially if he be got t» his Zr/.v*S, as we'll for
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«^ And now, I would willingly (Meh^

«' and Brethren) make the whole that I have
<« laid down concerning the Nature and End
*« of the Lord's Supper^ as ufeful and as ^^yy to
*' be comprehended, as pofTible, by thofe who

" frequently

once fuppofe him to bej than the bold diring ^rian^ who
writes memoirs of his Friend Dr. Clarke^ and who, in a

low State of Life, ftill continues to difFufe his Foifon^ by
artfully mixing his i/ifr^j^ and Philofophy together ? 'Tis

certain, the Romaniji- and "uoe have no Difference in thi«

Point ; both of us agreeing, that our Saviour's Difcourfe, in

the vith of yohn^ has a Relation to his Sacramental Bo-
dy zn6. Blood, Nor fliou'd our Author objedl, as if there

tvas any Ahfurdity ({te p. lOo) m fuffojing our Saviour's

difcourfing before /:)7«^ about this Matter j when it ought

rather to be fuppos'd, on the contrary, that our Saviour

Wou'd give fome previous Notice of an Inf-itution purely

fofitive. And if our y^uthor did carefully read his Greek

Tejfament^ as, by h'xsCriticifms, he wou'd have us to be-

lieve he did, he muft have feen, that, in the Original^ our

bleifed Saviour here fpeaks in the future Tenfe^ of fome-

thing he intended to do, after he was lifted u^ nfon the

Crojs ; the Bread (v. i,i .) that I WILL give is my Flcjb^

% tiiJQ- ov \yi eftyfl'« n ffaff fJLH l^v. He fpeaks in the

like manner to the Woman ofSamaria, at Jacobus Well,

C. iv. 14. the Water that I SHALL or WILL ^/w -f-/^

79 UcAy? c/^c*)—I am, therefore inclin'd to think, for my
Own part, that the Jluthor did know, thefe Words had a

future Signification j but was unwilling to allow, they

had any Relation to the hftitution, becaufe it would be

then charging our cvon Church, in a more flagrant Manner,

with having added the Word Spiritual, in her Ofice, to

Words that had fo near a Relation to the hjlituticn it {eW

;

as alfo, becaufe it would have look'd, in fuch fort of argu-

ing, too much like the Pa///?j- themfelves, who charge us

alfo with making Additions 'here, where we ought no^ ^

and this 'tis that makes him run into other Extremes
j^
as

well \nferrerting this plain Scnfe of our Saviour's Dif-

courfe, vith of ^John j as alio in g-iving that grols, in-

confii^ent Comment, as he does, at p. J ©2, upon the 6;d v.

of that Chapter i
where he would have our Saviour to iay,

or to be underftood, MY DOCTRINES are themcjh and

Blood, I Lave keenfpeaking of. See Dr. Mills upon the

whole Chapter.
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*« frequently attend (or who attend occafionallf)

«' upon this religious Rite in our Churches (h),

<' And to this Purpofe, I fhall apply, what I

« have faid, more particularly to our pnhlkk
"'

Office of the Comrnunion, In the Exhortation^

'' there are thefe Words, you know — Ye than

" mind to come to the holy Commmion of tliQ

" Body arid Blood of our Saviour Chriii, &c*
<' (I am afraid, all of you. Clergy and Laity , are

" too apt to miliake the Meaning of ^f^r Church
"= in thefe Words ; and to fancy, thaty^d" would
«' have you /te think of, and apply thofeWords
*' of St.Paul^ I Cor. x. 16. The Co7}imunio?i of the
'' Body of Chrifi ; and the Communion of the Blood
^

' of Chri§f : But, to give Eafe to fuah fcrupii-
<^' lous Confciences, as may want Inftruclion in

*' this Point -, inftead of reading Dr. Comber, or
«' any other Divine upon the Matter, I tell you
'' plainly, and you may take miy Word for it^v

*' that our Church has no fuch Mea?iing in thae
*' Expreflion) Her Meaning is fand no more
"^' thB,n that) to f^r/<3fe of that Bread and Wine
'' (in that fuitaUe Behaviour , I have more than
" once told you of alreadyJ which are appointed
^' to be Memorials (i arnfure none of you will

" deny /to) of the Body and Blood of Chrift.

'' You are fo 10 examine 'ind. approve yourfclves
^' to your own Confciences, lb fincerely and
''.efrectuaiiy, as to ailure yourfelves, that you
^' come to this holy Rite with Difpoiicions a-

greeable co the Nature and End of its Injlitu-

tion ', (m fuch a Manner as I have explained

it to you) the Reafbn vv^hy we (liould exa-

??nne ourfelves ('as the Church direds; is, that

we may aifarc ourfclvcsj we partake of this

P ^' Rile

(h) p. JOJ. .

*
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*' Kite in fuch a Manner {c)y as that it may
*' be to 0\}X Advantage (don't let the oceafiinal

" honeft-hearted Chriftians think of any other)

" and not to our Hurt 3 and with fuch Difpo-
*^ fitions of Mind, you come to good Purpofe,
** and as our Church exhorts you 3 we may then
** be faid, by a ftrong Figure of Speech, to
*' dwell in Chrift, and Chrift in us j to be one
*' with Chrifiy and Chrifi with us, i.e. .that
*' Chrift and we, to all the Intents and Pur-
*' pofes of true Religion, fhall be in perfeft
^> Friendjhip and Unicn together 3 we partaking
*' of the good Spirit o( his Gospel (don't here
** mifunderftand me underftand it, if you
*' pleafe, of the Life-giving Sfirit^ the third Per-
*' fan in the bleffed Trinity) and he receiving
** us^and doing all^W Offices to us(undetftand
" me again, in a Point I am too apt to forget,
** hy the Operation of the fawe bleffed 5/?inV) as his

" true Difciples and Followers (J). 1 defire
** likewife farther to inftruft you, as to that
** Expreflion in the Office^ where our Vhurch
*' bids us think of the Sacrament, and behave
*^ in fuch a Manner, that we may be meet
" Partakers of thofe holy Mjfteries, The
'^ Meaning of our Church is this

3
(I fhall

*' not trouble you, as I have told you already,
" with what thofe Primitive and Afojlolick
*' Men have faid on thisHead^ as not being ne-
'' celTary or fo material for me to explain at

•' this Time) the eating Bread and drinking
*' Wine are here called Myfieriesy not in the
" eom^mn Senfe of the Word Myfiery (and there-
** fore I wifh our Church had not left us fuch a
" Latitude) as ic has been underftood to fig-

'*nify,
(r) p, 110,111, (d) Horn, Saxcn^ p. ^z.
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'' nify, either a Thing incomfrehenjihle to OU^
*' Undcrftandings (our Church has no fuch
*^ Meaning here) or a Matter flHl hidden from
" us (tho' it be a Myfiery that Angels ihcmf
'* fclves </^/r^ ^tf /)7 into) for we cannot be
" faid to be meet Partakers (d) of a Myfiery^ in
** «V/&tfr of thcfc Scnfcs of the H'ord (and there-
** fore, don't miftake cur Churchm this Point;
** as you are too apt to do, poflibly, through
" Suferfiition^ as often as the Word Myftery oc-
*' curs J

in other Places, as well as this) Nor
*' would the p/«r<3/ N«w^f^ have been ufcd, as

" if in either of chcfe Senfes there were more
" Miseries than ctte in this Jiffdr, ("No lefs

*^ an Jffair, than the myfierious Tranfa6lion of

*V the Bleffed Trinity^ in the Redemption of
" Mankind ; let, therefore, the gramma'^
*' tied Conftru6lion, the plural Nuwhery lead
" you to a right Notion of our Church*s In*
*' tention, in the Ufe of this JVord: Let mc
** yet fpeak plainer to you) The Bread and
** J^tne are called Myfteries here, either bc-
" caufe they myftically^ that is, covertly or /-
" guratively^ refrefent torn (I hope I ftill fpeak
" confiftently with what 1 have faid already to
** you on this Subjeft) the Body and Blood of
" Chrift, two Things very different from this
*' Bread and PVine^ which are the Mermriah
*' of them ; Or, as this Reprefentation of the
'*

£<?//; and Blood of Chrift is made in a reli-

" gious Rite (for it fo happens) peculiar to the
** Chriflian Worfhip, agreeably to that Senfe
** of the JVord Myfieries (I ftill fpeak in the plw
** rat Number y and 1 have already told you,
*^ that we are not to ufiderftand our Church in

P z ''the

{</) p. 113. Seethe^tfxoa Hom.p. 34, 35,
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*^ the t'wo former Senfcs of the Word My^ery-^
*' I need hint no farther^ in which the religious

'^ Ritesy in Honour of any particular Deity
*' among the Heathens^ were fo called (I fpeak
*<^ this only to illuftrate what o«r Church calls

^* Myfiery in this Affair : And, I truft, none
*' of you imagines, by fuch Illufiration^ that I

^^ have the ieaft Defign of running any fort of
*' Comparifon between the Chriftlan and the
*^ Heathen Sacrifices) viz,. Private or peculiar

*' Ceremonies (f@ far, indeed, 1 have laid the
** Sacrifices do agree^ as there were, and are,
*' religious Rites mid Ceremonies p eculiar to both ;

*' for, without faying of this, 1 could not
^' have illufirated the Word Myflery in this Af-
" /^^V) in which fome particular Verfons (Per-
*' fons regularly ccmmijjioned'-^l fpeak this to
" fhamc the Infidels oi the prefent Age, who
** are fo ape to talk againft the Prie/lhood) only

*' bore a Part, who had been July initiated (or,
'^ as we now term it, ordained) in that Wor-
^' (hip (or ReligionJ they belonged to(^). In
^^ the fhort Prayer (or, juft before that of Con-
*' fecrationy ifyou will have it fo diftinguidied)
*' we beg of God ^that ive may fo eat the Flesh
*^

of his dear Son Jejus Chri/lj &C. I WOuld
*' here remark to you, that our Church, in my
" private Judgement, as I hope 'tis yours, fhould
*^ rather h^ve ufed the Word Body than the

" *'
Flefli of Chrift 3 becaufe 'tis our Lord's own

** Wordy appropriated by him to this Rite:
'^ and carries with it an Idea fomething diflFe-

" rent from that of the Word Flejh. The
^' Word Body ought always to be preferv'd •

^'' ('tho', 1 confefs, our Saviour, before the hit

^' fiituticn
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*< fittutiOTi, does ufe the like Expreflion in the
" vith of John^ of eating his Flesh, more
*^ than once or twice ^ \A^hich, probably,
" might lead our Church into, the Error^ in
" their fo applying it: For an Error it is, as I

" have told you already (/)3 that FaJJage^ in
" St. John, not relating to our Lord's Supper^

" for the Reafons I have alllgned) Our Bodies
*' are made dean by ChriiFs Body, and our
^' Souls 'ipajhed through his moft precious
" Bloody by our being influenced by his Doc^
*^ trine, fealed with his Death, to obey all

^' God's Laws. They who embrace an oh-
*^ fcure (^^Nor ion (juft as obfcurc, as the Word
" Myfiery I have been endeavouring to explain
" to you) of receiving any other fort of
" Cleanfmg or Wafljing, from this holy Rite^
" feem to me to delude themfelves, and to ex-
*' pe6t from it, what our bleffed Lord never
'* annexed to it. (^And therefore permit me
" to direft you of the Clergy in this Affair ;
** tho' I hope you know it already, and will
*' infiruEi thofe committed to your Care, ac-
*' cordingly ; that our Church has no other
*^ Meaning in her Office here, than what I
'^ have told you j and, therefore, tho' the

Vriefi is bid to pray exprejly, that our Bodies
'* may be made clean by Chrift's Body, that is,

** his facramental Bodyj y^x, that iht Com^
*' mtmicants are not to believe, or to expeci, if
*' my private Judgement gihouzthQ Senfeofihe
'* Church here may be relied on, that the/^cr^-
'' mental Body of Chrift is the Means of con-
" veying to them the Power of the Spirit , or

'' that

(/) p. 102.

cc
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** tha: they arc to cxpeft, at that Time of re'

« ceiving, Imprelfions and Influences of God's
" good Spirit in any other Degree, than they
" are, at other Times, towards a better Dif-
" charge of their Chrifiian Q) Duty,) There
" is but one Petition, as I would farther ob-
" ferve to you, in the Prayer^ that is called

" the Prayer of Confecration ({o that there isno-
*« thing elfe here for the Congregation to
** concern themfclves inj which Vrayer is ma-
" nifeftly formed upon the original Defign of
" this holy Inftitution ffuch as I have de-
** clar'd it to be j and, therefore, I can't but
** often wonder, our Church ftiould talk fo
** odly, as flic does in her Catechifm, and,
** moreover, take fuch Pains to have it in-
*' culcated, with her Manuals likewife, in all

** our Schools and Seminaries too, that there
*^ are Benefits whereof the Faithful are ?ar-
^* takers in l\\c Lord^s Suppery viz.. The fireng-
*' tbening and refrefiing of our Souls by the
*^ Body and Blood of Chriftj The Communi-
*' cants are all taught to fay fnot outwardly^

" or with an audible Voice^ after the Minifter,
** as in fome other Parts of the Office j by
*" which, as I take it, we are here zi Liberty

*' without giving Offence to any Body, to
^' pray inwardly as wc pleafe^ Hear us, O

*^ mer-

{h) The judicious and learned Author, I have already

cited, does, in his Letter to a Lord, quote two o{ the /frjf

Chrillian Writers, Ignatius and Irenaus, fpeaking after the

following Manner, and which confirms the abufed Senfe of

our Church in this Particular—'' Breaking the fame Bread,
*' fays Ignatius, which is the Medicine ofImmortality, the
" yintidote againft Death. Our Bodies partaking of the
" Euchariji, lays Irenceus, are no longer corruptible, having
^' th.tHo^e of the Refurre^ian to Eternity. p» :c, :;,



" merciful Father, wc moft humbly bcfccch

« thee, and grant that we, receiving thefe thy

^' Creatures, &c.r^n»ay he Partakers cfhismofi
"

bleffed Body and Bloo^. fCan any of you, Men
" and Brethren, think or imagine, that our

*^ Church hath the fame Memng here asj?;^

*< has in her Catechifm ? I hope not , for I

" fhall then hegin-^hui let me have Time
" enough, it being a Matter of no fmall Im-
*« portancc,—if<» think, that I may have been
'« miftakenj Nothing more is meant by this

'' Frayer, than that, by eating the Bread, and
" drinking the Wine, as becomes Chriftians,

" anfwerable to the End of the Inftitution

«' (\n the Manner 1 have already told youj
*' we are fo far Partakers of his Body and Bloody

" as being led, by fucha Remembrance, to

" thePradticc of that «wix;arp/ Righteoufnefs,
'^ to which Chriftianity ftriftly obliges us

:

" And this (at Prcfent, however) ismyNo-
" lion about partaking of the Benefits of
" Chrift's Body and Blood {i). I would here ad-

" vife you to employ your Thoughts upon
^^ the Mercies of God, and upon the Terms of
*' his Gofpcl j

(but you need not diftradl or
^' difcompofe your Thoughts farther, by medi-
'' tating upon an Altar, or upon the great

^^ propitiatorj Sacrifice once made on the Cro/f

'' for the Sins of the whole World, by the

" Death, and through the Merits of him, who
" was boihGod and (k) Man) and to diftinguifh

<' the eating this Bread, and drinking this

«' Wine (without Regard had to the formal

" confecrating Part, as *tis called^ from common
'' eating

(/•) p. 117.

ik) p. 118,
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*^ eating and drinking. Such Thoughts,
*« as thcfe, will make ic imfra^kahk for you,
« if you are truly ferious and in earned, lo
" eat or drink Unworthily {I), This Man-
" ner of appropriating the Bread and Wine, does
" akne make this Rite of any Benefit to a Be-
" liever ; and it is, if I may ufe the iVord (and
" vjhdit l^ord may we not ufe, in this golden
" Age, God be thanked, for Liberty as well as

" for other good Things ?) a fort of Conjecration
*^ of the Bread and Wine ; (and, to deal truly

«^ and faithfully with you, as I am your chief
*' Talior and Overfeer^ I think nothing more is

*' ahfolutely 7ieceJ]ary that VVayj but this Cotife-

^^ cration is the Duty of every Communicant
*' himfelfy and without which, i, e. If be does
*' not fo confecrate the Bread and Wine himfelf
" (I would not be thought to /«eer at a IVordy

" which oi^e Churchmen have been obferved to

<'. be very fond of in all Ages, and which, per-
" haps, only ferves to hinder a clojer Union
" amongft us) all other Confecrations^ that
*' have gone before, will do him no Service

" at all. I think it my Duty to guard againft

*' the Beginning? of rhofe Notions^ that are
*' apt to fill the Minds of People with unftecef-

" fary Horror 3 and reprcfent God to you, as

*' requiring dn AB o( Religion^ which you ei-

*« ther cannot perform at all j or not without
*^ fuch Difficulty, as leaves you no Affurance of
** its being acceptable ta him. ("For what is

" the AB of Religion our Church requires of you
«' in her Office ? Is it not, that we do truly

" and carneftly repent us ofour Sins j that we
«* be in Love and Charity with our Neighbours

;

*^that

(/) p. 119, 720, 121,
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*^ that we intend to lead a new Life j and
" that we draw near with Fatltbi in -whut
*'

eur Saviour has done and fuffered for usy before
** we rememher him in this holy Ordinance ? Shall

" I refrefent God to you, as requiring fuch
^^ an AS} of Religion at ?;&// Time ? I ftall noc
'* do ir.) There is a Form of Tbankfgiving ia
** this q^ce (w;), very feldom, I think, read
*' by us, wherein Mention is ma^de of the
*' holy Myfteries that we have duly received ;

^* (neither would I have this Exprelfion mifun-
*' dcrftood) the holy My/leries^ here fpoken of,

*' are the Bread and IVine^ which are Memo-
*' rials of fomething not prcfent, viz.. of the
*' Body znd 5/WofChriftj and we feed upon the
*' Body 2ind Blood ofChrift(you may, if you
" pleafe,/f^^on him by your Faith in the Me-
'^ rits of his Death and Paffion : But I do now
" infift upon this, much rather) when, by ^
" (irong- Figure of Speech, we do, by believing,
*^ receive Chrift and his Doclrine, to be digef-
*' ted into our fftritual Nourifhment. This, I
** think, is the cw// Explication of ihdcfigw
*^ rative Expreffions (in our Ojjice) agreeable
•' to the frimary Defign of this Rite. If any
^* of you, not conrent with this^ feek for ano-
*' therj you muft not feck for ir, as far as I can
" judge, in the original hfiitution, (And
*' therefore you are to conclude, our Churchy
*' in her Office^ thinks as I do upon the
*' {n) Matter. I would now beg your Patience^
*' whilft I fay a little more to you, than I have
^' done, concerning the Bi^nefits-, which moft
*' of you arc too apt to apply, in a mlfiakcn
*' Manner, to a worthy Participation of the

(m) f. 128, 129, («) p. 132.
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*^ hkSci SSiCtimeni of ihc Lord's Supper j which
*^ Mi/lake h founded^ as 1 take it, upon what
*' our Church has delivered, as well in her Office

*' and Catechifm, as elfewherc ; which mod
" of you are too tenacious in adhering lOy^viz*

** the generally mljiaken Notion of Benefits to

*^ be cxpeftcd j fuch as, the flrengthening and
** refrefh'mg of our Souls by the (Reprefentative>
^' Body and Blood of Chrifi 5 his heing our ffirltual
*' Food and Sufisnance in that holy Sacrament j2Xidy

" as Gur Church would have us farther to be-
« lieve in her Officcy that the Benefit ig fo
*' great to -worthy Receivers, that they may be
*' faid to dwell in Chrijly and Chrifi in them 3 ta

** he one with Chrifi and Chrifi with them , and
" that, at that Time more efpecially, when
" there may be fuppofed to be a moxt lively

" faith-i as well as penitent Hearty they may
" more particularly apply thofc comfortable
" Words of our Saviour himfclf. Come unto me^
*^ all that travel and are heavy laden ^ and I will

" refrejhyou (0). 'Tis true, our Church does fo
*' apply that Text in her Office : But nothing
^' that our Church has faid in that^ot any other

*' Matter y or the Obedience that I may have
*' promifed^ in receiving her DoBrines.yihcy are,
*' fomcybmihcDoBrinesofMen^ih^Ucvcv hinder
*' me from difcovering her Errors^ and, parti«
^' cnlarly, from retiifying this mifiaken Notion^
'' that fo much prevails, about (piritual Bene-
*'

fits attending a due Celebration of the Lord's
'^ Supper.) 1 fay then, in the firft Place (p)^
*^ there is one Text., tho' fome good Interpreters

«' have thought it does relate to the Suhjei^ we
*'now

(0) Mat.xi. 2S.
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" now are upon, tfiathasnot the Uafi Founda^
«' cion, in my Opinion, for their thinking
*^ fo of it ^ I mean, that of St. Tmd, i Cor.
^* xii. 13. For by one Spirit are we (or have been)
" all baptiz^ed into one Body^ whether we bejews or
^' Gentiles

{f)y whether we be Bond or Freey and
" haue been all made to drink into one Spirit
*' (r). The drinking at the Lord's Table was
*' never once by St. Taul^ nor any other fa-
" cred Writer (s\ expreffed, by being made to

" drink into the Spiris ofG»dy or any Thing like
'* it. ("You fee into what Ahfurdities even
*^ thofe good Interpreters have run thcmfelves,
'* by talking after that rate j whereas) on the
*' contray, St. ?aul himfelf, in the two fol-
'^ lowing Chapters, fpeaks of this Part of that
*' holy Ritey in plain Words, and very dif-
" ferent Language j without o?;cg mentioning
'' (and don't you think, as I do, that otherwifc

" he

{q) I wonder fo nice a Crltlck would not have render'^

it Greeks inftead of Gentiles j the original Word being
*'£AA«»'Sf, not "EGfOW/.

(r) It occafions Ibme Speculation, why an anonymous
Writer, v/hen he nam«s Mr. Lock and others, as differing

from himielf in the Interpretation of this Text, Ihould
iccline naming Dr. Sam Clarke^ who would fain have the
Reading to be, not in h Flj'sy'f^c*, but £/? h Tii^.A \-7nji<rZnyi<iv^

becaufe it fo appears in feme few Copes, thro' the CareleJ-

nefs o£ the Scriie, as Dr. Mi//s and others haveobferved,
and who have fuffiCiently juftificdthe common Reading of
4/ 'S\n\j\JidL. A learned Foreigner {IVolfius on the -text)

-wonders at this Interffetation of Dr. Clarke's. Miror, in-

quit, Sam.Ciarkium CTom. IV,
f, ^^. Concionum ftiarum

Anglice editarum) in conupt^Avn banc I.e&ionem af)pro^an~

dam froclivcm fe frofiteri. But I rather wonder, with
Submifiion to that great Man, that he, who is fb conver-

fant with Englij/j Books^ ihould not knpw Dr. Samuel-

Clarke better"

{s) p. 13c;.
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**^ he would have mentioned it?) this drinking of»
'' or into the Spirit^ or any Thing equivalent
^* to ir. Ic ougbt then, Men and Brethren,
" here to be obferved, that the G/i//w^ of the
*' Spirity that is, the extraordinary Gifts of it,

*^ was fo clofely joined, in the very firft Days
*^ of the Gofpel, to Baptifm itfelf, generally
" following upon the Impofition of the A-
^'

poftks Hands, prefently after it (Oj that this

" alone will account for the fpeaking of the
" drinking ofy or into the Spirit^ in the fame
" Sentence with Baptifm

i
and connecting

*' one to the other. Nor do I fee how the

Greek Word — (But I fliall forbear troubling

you with any more Greeks and fhali proceed
in obferving («) farther) There is but one

Paffage in the New Teftamcnt, that has been
fuppofed by any Interpreters iw) to imply
in it thefe Benefits arifmg from a due Partici-

pation of the Lord\ Supper 3 (arid therefore

you are not to mind what our Church fays,

in her Ojficey after receiving 3 or, at leaft, I

'' advife

ic

(.

it

(t) p. i;5.

{u) I am grown fo very fick of the Author's Greek Criti-

cifms, and upon his monltrous Way of arguing, for eight

or nine Pages together, in the Interpretation of this

Text, that the Reader, 1 hope, will excufe me, in break-

ing off fo ^^r//^//y as I have done in this Place. There
is one Thing in the very Text itfelf, as a pious and learned

Writer has lately very well obferved {Sacrament of the

^Itar, printed for S.yiujien. p. 80.) that fhould be fuffi-

cient to overthrow entirely fuch an Interpretation^ as this

Author*s wild, mifchievous Scheme has put him upon
looking after. " The fame ylll that are baptized,
" the very fame AIL are laid to drink into one Spirit.'

I wonder, one of his good Interpreters, that he had in view,

jhould be rejedted by him, arid no i^etter Realbns afligned

for the doing it.

{w) p. 14;.
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^' advife you to be upon the Referve^ when
*' you join with the reft of the Congrega*
«' lion and beg, upon your bended KneeS;
*' as not imagining you have any Ground to
*' expefil thofe Benefits then^ more than at any
** other Timt^ viz. That through the Merits and.

*' Dentb of Jefus Chrifi, and through Faith in Ms
" Bloody you, and all the whole Churchy may oh^

•' tain Remijjion of your Sins, and all other Be-
" NEFiTS (?/ his PaJJion ; and that you may hti

*^ fulfilled 'ivith his Grace and heavenly BenediBion^
" and become, more peculiarly, one ivith

^^ Chrijly and Chrifl: with you,) Ihz fajfageh2L%
*' been fully fpoken to already, and explain'd
** to you {x) 5 The Words are St. TauV^
" I Cor. X. The Cup of Blejfing which we blefsy

" is it not the Communi$n, dec, and they are

" here repeated, as I am the more follicitous

" to fet this PaiTage in a clear Light, be-
" caufe I eileem it of very fernicious Confequenc&
*' (at this Time of Day efpecially, if the Words
*' areothcrw^ifeunderftood) I would have you,
* * moreover, obferve, to this Purpofe, one
*' plain Part of our Churcb-Catechifm'-^-^Thc
" Queftion is asked, IVhy was the Lord's
^' Supfer (y) ordained ? (I leave out the Word
*' Sacramento as being an ambiguous Word, and
*' what can do us no Service) The Anfwcr is,

*' For the concinual Remembrance of the Sacri--

" fee of the Death of Chrift ^ and of the Bene-
'^

fits which we receive thereby ; (fo that tho'

" we duly remember Chrift in this holy Sacra-
'^ ment, yet we do not then receive any Benefit;

" by fuch Remembrance^ but ^lall hereafter \ and,
«* there

-

(x) See above, p. 88, ^^^ 90, 91*

W ?• 147-



^ therefore, I could wifli, our Church would
** rather have expreffed ir in the future than in
'' the prefent Tenfe.) The Benefits then, Which,
" in the Scripture Account, we have Grounds
" to expedt, by a due Remembrance of Chrift,
" in receiving the holy Sacrament, arc to be
*^ confidered, either in the general, fuch as are
" promifed, or naturally belong to a fm-
*' cere Obedience to any poficivc Commands
" of God, known by us to be fuch U) y or,

" in particular, fuch as are, in the Nature of
*< the Thing itfelf, implitrd in thisi^i^^jor Re-
^* fult from ir. Till we can find in Scripture
*^ any other Promife relating to thefc Benefits^
'' we ought not to deceive our own Souls
•^ (for it may be of pernicious Confequence, as I

** faid juft now, to believe too much in a Matter
*' of Importance) nor fufFer them to be deceived
*' by others (let us think and talk of the Church
" what we pleafe) mio fond and groundkfs Ima-
" ginations of Things never included in this

'* Rite ;, (nor any Text of Scripture relating

" {a) thereunto) Men and Brethren, I will

" detain you no longer j only in warning you,
'' that, as Chriftians, you fhould be content
" with what your i^/7/fr and his y^^e/Zej (and
*^ from them, if you'll believe me, 7 myjelf)
" have taught you to expeB from this Duty :

*' and not to magnify it into what he or they

^^ never defign'd if to be. And may you re-

*' member (not fancying 1 lliall ever recant

" what I fay) that all beyond (what is thus

«' taught us, and as I have taught you) is no
'* better

W p. 153-

W P- 157, ^8i.
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^' better than % Dream. I fhail fhut up the
« Whole, in faying (h\ That the beft Vreferva^,

*' tive againft the chief Attempts of Unbelievers^

*' I am perfuaded, is to (hew the Religion of
*' Chrifi to the World, as he left it ; and the
" greateft Service to Chriftianity^ is to remove
*' from it whatever hinders it from being feen
*^ as It really is in itfelf. And this I have en-
*' deavoured to do (by the making Religion as
*' eafy to you as pofTiblcJ in this Tlain Account^
'^ that I have given you, of the Nature and End
" of the Sacrament of the Lord's Suffer,

The Reader will, above, find the Suhftance of
what this Verbofe Author has faid, reduced into

a very narrow Compafs ; and yet the Words
are truly his own. Nor have I fpared giving

Scofe enough to fee the Strength (fuch Strength

as it is) of every Argument he makes ufe of. The
DoBrine, cither fuggefted or contained in theP^-

renthefis^ lets the Reader fee, at one View,^what
Treatment he has met with from the fuppofed
Prelate. The DoBrine, the* 'tis not to be met
with in his own Book, yet 1 defire the Reader
to takeNotice, how well 'tis fupported^bovc,hom
the 5^x(?» Homily ; from the Scnfeofthe CathoUck
Church , for the ^x^ftx JbMjidredYeavs and more

3

as well as by our own Church in particular, an-
tient and modern 5 both in her Homilies, Gate-

chlfm-, Communion Office,^c. And, I hope, every
impartial Reader will always remember one
Thing, viz,. That as there are many Things con-
rained in the Varenthefis, which have a mani-
feft Relation to the hUfjed Sacrament, but yet
are omittedm this Author's nook-^ fo thofe many
Things do not arife from my private Judgment-^

and
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and confequently ought to give him no Bifturlance^

(except in foro confcientice) fhould he happen at this

time not. to befo cahn 2indtranquihsthc Author is

generally reported to be. This Author, I am per-

fuaded , cannot help drawing one Infererence bi?njeif

viz. How Unchrifiian 2l part he has aded (to fay

no morej by attempting to perplex the Minds
of the Religious Part of Mankind with his own
private Sentiments, in a Matter of fuch Con-
fcquence. I need not tell him, that *tis a fet-

tled Rule in our Courts of Juftice^ in order for

the Reverend and Learned Bench to form a true

Judgment, and to make a right Decilion in a-

ny Matter, that is brought before them ; that

he, who offers to give Evidence^ mud not do it

by halves (as our Author does in his plain Ac-

lount •, which yet we are to take as fullEvidence,
and even from himfelf too, as sole Judge) but

muil fpeak the 'Truth, the whole T^mth, and no-

thing hut the Truth, \t is not denied \ no body
does, or can doubt, but the Author, in his

Book, has often fpoke the Truth : (tho' I fear

much oftner otherwifej Nay the very Texts of

Scripure ("feveral of which, in their obvious and

natural Senfe, he grofly ahufes^ and then draws,

as he would have us believe, his juft and regu-

lar Conclufions) every one muft acknowlede, do
come from Truth it felf, and his injpired Dif-

ciples •, (whatever he may have fiiggefbed to

the contrary, by his Alterations, luppored thro'

DUiance of Time, p. S.) but then he does not

fpeak out the whole Truth, and nothing but the

Truth, as he ought to have done, when he un-

dertook to fpeak to a whole Nation, upon fuch

an important Duty of the Chrii'Uan Religion,

To fum up all what I have faid, 1 do, fm-

cereJy
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ccrcly, and according to the bcft of my Judg-

meftt, charge this Author, (whether Bilhop, or

not Bifhop) as follows, njiz.

That he has knowingly and wilfully weftel

the holy ScriptureSy in feveral Texts that have an

immediate Relation to the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper

:

That he has given a vefy partial Account of

the Nature and End of the Sacrament, by o?nU-

ting feveral Things that relate to f/, and fuch as

are grounded upon holy Scripture :

That he has, rcfufed to hear the Catholick

Church fpeaking to him and others, (for the firft

Six hundred Years and more,) from the holy

Scripturesy upon the fame Subjedl

:

That he has, in particular^ defpifed the con-

current Tejlifnony both of the ancient and prefent

Church of England in this Matter

:

That he has knowingly and wilfully perver-

ted the plain Senfe of our Commumon Office \ as

well as difoheyed our Homilies ; both which have

the SarMon of civil Authority-^ and confcquently

may be juftly faid to be a biglj Affront to the

L/^i/^<^///?v likewife

:

That, by fuch a Condud and Behaviour a-

mongft his Fellow-Cbriilians, he has given great

Offence to all good People •, {hut it mujl needs he^

that Offen'ces coiiie) even to thofe beft and mojl

Jincere Chriftians^ whom, as he fays, he de-»

iigned to inftrutl : And,
Laftly, that 'tis juftly to be feared, the

Bo^rinesy broached by this Author, are now
Matter of Triumph, not only to P^/;?/?;, but to

//?/?i^/i of every fort. Infidelity ^ truly fpeaking,

has taken its Rije from Popery, They arc botii

of them Extreams of a different Kind i but they

R agi'ee



agreee too well in their Effeps\ and are ("at leaft

in regard to our felves ofthis Nation) very near

allYd one to the other.

And thus I have endeavoured to difcharge

what I judged to be my own Duty \ and, if it

may be worth our Authors while to enquire \ or,

that it will avail any thing to know who I am ;

this folemn Proteft is entered againft his Plain Ac-

count (and may he know, that he has my wifhes

to fee it entered after another Manner) by one^

who has aP^ri/^,though notin London^ {^is he once

had himfelf^ to take care of. And, for their

SakeSy I will proced a little farther, as follows.

^ Summary of the Chriftian Dodrine of the

Euchariil, as 'tis laid down in the Word of

God i as 'tis expounded by the Apoflolick and
Primitive Writers ; and^ as fuch, received hy

our Saxon Anceflors^ and the prefent Church

^England.

WHEN God was determined to deliver his

peculiar People from the Egyptian Bon-

dage, and to fignify thereby, that eternal Redemp-

tion^ which he defigned for Mankind in gene-

ral •, he was pleafed to, inftitute the Pajfover

(a ^ype of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper^

or of our Chriftian, Pa(lover) wherein ^r^ry Fa-

mily was to flay a Lamb without Spot or Ble?mflj\

(thereby farther typifying the Death and PafTion

of Chrift the Lamb of God, who, by dyings was

to make Satisfauiion for the Sins of the whole

World) and to ?nark the Entrance into their

Houfes (our Saxon Anceitors call it, making the

Si^nof the Crofs^ p. 22. 24) with the Blood of

thac
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that Lamb^ to the End they might be delivered

from the deftraywg Angel.

Upon this Feaft of the Pajfover being mftitu-

ied^ and to be obferved annually in Memory of fuch

Deliverance, there became then two Sacra?nms

in xht Church oFGod', that o^ Circuinclfion being

inftituted about five hundred Years before the

other. But when thQ^Fulnefs of Time was come,^nd
Chrid, who was ail-along in the Jewi/h Church

their King and Governour, was to take upon
him our Nature ; he thought fit to aboli/h thole

two Sacraments, and to fubflitute two others m
their Head ; and which were to continue in his

Church to the End of the World, viz. Baptijm

and the Lord's Su;pper. Baptifin is now the Or-
dinance appointed for our Admijjion into xkvt New
Covenant \ (m) whereby we become Members
of Chrift's myjiical Body the Church ; and fo

conditionally are entitled to all the Benefits of

his Death and PafTion : and this our Saviour

fix'd upon, as the iitteft Reprefentation, under

the Gofpel, o^ zvajhing 2ind purifying our So\Jih

from Sin. The Lord'sSupper then, is to eflablifh

and confirm us in that Covenant, and to put us in

Mind of a greater, and more valuable Delive-

rance, than that ot the Paffover, by the Blood of
the true Pafchal Lamb, which had been fo ty-

pifyedntd^Y two tboufand Years before.

We find this Infiituiion ofthe .Sacrament of the

Lord*s-Supper recorded by four of the facred

Writers, St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke and
St. Paul. Great part, of v/hat they have delivered

concerning i/,is colleded by our Church in that hea-

venly Prayer of Confecration, which we are yet blef-

fed with, in our C(?w;??z/?z;c« 0^^^. When our Sa-

R 2 * viour

{m) Rom. 6. 3. Gal. ^, 270
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viour took Bread and brake ity it was bidding us

to remember (^as often as wc ihould commemo-

rate his ineftimable Love agreeably to his own
Inftitution) that he ftiould, by the Merits of his

Death and PafTion, niakc a full, perfect and

fuffieient Sacrifice, Oblation and Satisfadlion for

our Sins, and for the Sins of the whole World.
So likewife when he took the Cup^ and bid 'em
nlldxink of it, (not to be confined to the Clergy ;

who thereby imperfeBly adminifter this Sacra-

ment to others, as the Romanifts do ; when they

have faid all they can, in Defence of fo cruel

and unchriftian a Pradice) our Saviour faid,

I'his is my Blood ofthe New Teflament^ &c. It has

been obferved by fome Writers * upon the

Words of Confecration, that they were fpoke by
our Saviour in the Syrlack Tongue, wherein

there is no JVsrd that anfwers to j^ignify; fo

that whenfoever they would fay, /^ij^ signifies

fiich'a Things they always ufed to fay, this isjuch

a Thing, And therefore the ApoftleSy to v/hom
thofe Words were fpoken, could not but under-

ftand them according to the common way of
fpeaking then in ufc \ meaning, '* my Body is

«* and ever hereafter fhali be," my Body in the

fameSenfe, as this Pafchal Lamb hath hitherto

been my Body : and fo the Wtne is my Blood, and
fhall be fo to the End of the World, as really

as the Blood of the Pafchal Lamb, or other Sa-

crifices,, hath been/<? till this Time i my Incar-

rMicn and Sufferings are htxthy ftgJitfied or repre-

fented.; or, as at the Eating of the Pafchal Sup-

per, by a Figure, 'V Jhis'is the Bread of Afflidfi-

*' on, which our Fathers did eat in Egypt '.'^

Not that it was the veryfame Bread but a Me^
morial

• Bp, Bfvcrid^e in particular.
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mortal of that Bread, and the State of Bondagi

from which they were delivered. Manna is by
the Jpoftlc (as our Saxon Anceftors alfo after

him do obfcrve in their Homily) * called spiritual

Bread, and the Rock Spiritual Drink ; and that

Rock was C'hnji : not, that they could poflibly

be fo in the Letter -^ buz they figmjied thn Jpiri-^

iual Food ; and were Tokens of Chrift*s Pre-

fence. In like nnanner, by a Figure^ we ufually

call a Picture by the Name of that which it re-

prefents % This is King George ', This is ^een
Caroline ; ^his is Bijhop Laud ; This is Bijhop

Hoadley^ &c. So when our Saviour fays of the

Cup^ this is my Blood of the New Teftafuent, 'tis

as if he had faid in other Words, this is the Cove-

nant in or hy my Blood \ or, this is the Si^n and
Seal of the Covenant made in my Blood ; A Co-

'uenant^ wherein God has engaged to Beflow on
us Pardon of Sin and eternal Life ; and we pro-

niife faithful and fmcerc Obedience. Eating and
Drinking were, of old, covenant Rites % as we
fee in the Cafe ofIfaaczx\d Ahimelech *, Jacfh and
Lahan\ the Gibionites 2ind Ijrae!(n)So that this

Sacrament is not a hare Sign^ but 'tis the Seal

of God's gracious Covenant made with us in

his Son. And hence 'tis called, the Communion
or Communication of the Body and Blood of
Chrift J becaufe God, in this Sacrament^ accord-

ing to his Covenant imparts to all 'worthy Re--

ccivers the Benefits of Chr ill's Incarnation and
S^itferings ; he docs then ratify, and confirm, and
folemnly exhibit them to thofe that duly attend

upon that Divine Ordinance,

This

* I Cor. X. 3, 4. Horn. p. 32. -^If Epift. to the Archbp.
cf York, p. 45.

(n) Gen, xxvi. 28, 30. and xxxi. 44, 46. Jolh. ix.
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. This holy Feafi is called the Eucharift^ as it

implies Tbankfghing: Becaufe great Praife and

Thankfgiving, both ip Heart and Mouth, ought

to be given to God, for the unfpeakable Blefling

there refnemhred. The Sacraments^ acknow-

Jedged by our Churchy are to be confidered in

thefe three Refpedls ^ Firft^ As outward and

vifible Signs ofour Entrance into Covenant with

God, or of our renewing our Covenant with

him. Secondly, As Pledges of God's Grace and

Favour towards us. And, Thirdly, As tht Means

and Inftruments, whereby he is pleafed to con-

vey into our Souls the blelTed Influences of his

Holy Spirit , always remembring, that they are

alfo vifible Rites^ whereby we are admitted into

the vifible Society of Chrift's Church. One
great £;/i of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper^

is, to exercife and increafe our Faith in Chrift,

and to fix our Hopes in him, as the only Propitia-

tion for our Sins ; and another is, to fet before

our Eyes the exceeding Love of God towards us,

who gave us his only begotten Son, that we

Ihould not perifh, but have everlafling Life

through him *, and by that Means fo to kindle,

chcrifli, and improve that Love in our Hearts,

that it may become the univerfal Rule of all our

Anions \ that it may give us the trueft and quick-

eft Senfe of the dreadful Nature of Sin, and its

difmal Effeds, viz, that nothing could wafh it out

but the immaculate Lamb, the. Son of God, in

iliedding his precious Blood for us. Here the

Fountain of God's Mercies is opened, in a very

powerful Manner, to all that labour and are hea-

vy laden with Sin and Iniquity, to cure every

Malady of our Souls. And this Remembrance

of Chrift, whkh is another Eyid, will neceflarily

beget
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beget in us Love 'and Good- will towards all

Men, and lay the ftri(B:ell Obligations on us to

live in Peace and Charity with our Brethren.

Accordingly we read {Acls iv. 32.) '' That
*' the Multitude^ of them that believed, were
" of one Heart and of one Soul.'* Let it be

farther confidered, that, in a worth'j Participa-

tion of the Lord's Supper, God does, as it were,

confign over all the Bleffmgs of the Gofpel to his

Difciples. There is an A^plication^to be made by
fo obferving his Ordinance-^ in a ftronger Manner
of the Merits of Chrift ; as being a Conveyance
ofthofe Graces^ which are the Purchafe of his

Blood, and the Rewards of his Sufferings. In

this Sacrament there is a jpritiial Feaft^ that our

Souls are more peculiarly entitled to ; as feeding

in a more intimate Manner, according to Chrift's

own Appointment; upon the Benefits of his

Death and PafTion •, which are Pardon and Peace,

Reconciliation to God, and eternal Salvation.

Accordingly the primitive Fathers^ fuch as li\^d

nearer the Times of Chrift and his Apoftles,

call this heavenly Feaft the Sovereign Prefervaiivs

againft fpiritual Death ; the Earneft of a glori-

ous Refurredion ; and the great i^2^/zVz/w, the

Food of Immortality ; to fuftain, guide and con-

du6t our departing Souls into the Regions of

eternal Peace and Happinefs*

A Pre-
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APreparator'j Prayer^ before receiving the blef-

fed Sacrament, agreeable to the DoSfrine de-

livered by Chrift and his Apoftles •, as ex-

plained by the Catholick Church ; and by the

Church of En^and in particular^ in the Reign
of the Saxons ; compofed rluefly out of the

Communion Office in our Englijh Liturgy.

ALmighty Fatherj who haft purchafed to

thyfeif an univerfal Church by the pre-

cious Blood of thy dear Son, pour down thy

heavenly BlcfTing upon all of us, who are ad-

mitted into the Fellowfliip of Chrift's Religion 5

that they, who have any Office or Admi-
niftration in the fame, may truly guide and in-

ftru6l us, from thy holy Word •, and, that thofe^

committed to their Care, may obediently fol-

low the fame, and thereby fecurely walk in the

Way, that leadeth unto everlafting Life.

Give us, O blefied Saviour, a thorough Senfe

of thy ineftimable Love in the Redemption of loft

Man i and let fach a lively Senfe thereof, often

lead us to the partaking of that moft comfortable

Sacrament, which, according to thy own divine

Inftitution, is to be in Remembrance of thy me-
ritorious Crofs and Paffion \ and which we pray

thee, every one of us may duly and rightly fhew

forth till thy fcCond Coming to judge both the

Quick and Dead. I thank thee, O heavenly Fa-

ther, in thus giving \is thy only begotten Son our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, not only to die for us, but

alfo
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alfo to be bur fpirituaJ Food and Suftcnance in

that holy Sacrament. By thus meditating upon

thy myftcrious Love, and the Dignity of that

holy Myftery, I fee and feel, how divine and com-
fortable a Thing it is to all who receive it wor-

thily, and how dangerous to thofe who will

prefume to receive it unworthily. And as thy

Minifters, whom thou haft appointed, do, in

the mean Seafon, before we appro;?ch the holy

Table, exhort us to fearch and examine our

own Confciences, and that not lightly, and after

the Manner of Diflemblcrs with God, but fo,

that we may come holy and clean to fuch a hea-

venly Feaft, in the Marriage-Garment, as thou

haft required •, fo give me thy Grace ^nd fpccial

Affiftance, 1 humbly befeech thee, to cieanfe

my Heart accordingly, in examining my Life

and Converlation by the Rule of thy Command-
ments *, and that, whereinfoever I Ihall percieve

myfelf to have offended, cither by Will, Word,
or Deed, there to bewail my own Sinfulnefs be-

fore thee, O God of Mercy and Pity ; who
knoweft our Infirmities, and remembereft that

we are but Duft and Afhes. And, O God, fince

thou haft taught us, that all our Doings, v/ithout

Charity, are nothing worth, be pleafed to blefs me
with that heavenly and truly chriftian Frame of
Mind, that whereinfoever I have offended alfo

agaidt my Neighbour, 1 may approve myfelf

with all Gentlcnds and Mceknefs, in being lirft

reconciled unto him, before I make my Offer-

ing at thy holy Altar \ and be alfo ready to

make Rcftitution and Satis faiflion, according to

the utmoft of my Power, for all Injuries and
Wrongs done by mc to any other ; remembering
that divine Precept, of forgiving others that have

S offended
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offended me, as I hope for Forgivcnefs of my
own Offences, in the Day ofthy righteous Judg-

ment. May I then now, by thy gracious Affift-

ance, being invited to this heavenly Banquet,

fearch and examine my own naughty Heart,

which is deceitful above all Things, wicked,

defperately wicked, whether I have been or am
a Blafphemer of thee my God •, a Hinderer or

Slanderer of thy holy Word j an Adulterer y or

whether I live in Malice, or Envy, or in any

other grievous Crime. I know, O Lord, if I

do not repent of thofe Sins which, upon Exami-

nation, 1 find myfelf guilty of, and do not con-

fefs them before thee, with full Purpoie of A-
mendment of Life, 1 am not worthy to come to

thy Table *, and fuch Unworthinefs, if not re-

pented of, will, after that this Life is ended, in-

creafe my own Damnation. So blefs my Endea-

vours then, I befeech thee, at this Time ; and

may my Conduct and Behaviour now have that

good Eifedl, that I may go to thine Altar with

a full Trult in thy Mercy, and with a quiet

Confcience ;, nor let me ever excufe my Naugh-
tinefs,by negleding to remember thee^O blefied

Saviour, in that holy Sacrament, becaufe I am a

grievous Sinner, and therefore afraid to come to

thy Table -, I know, O Lord, that we mufc all

repent and amend our Lifes •, for, that, without

Holincfs, no Man fhall fee Thee hereafter. Keep
thy Servant, therefore, from that prefumptuous

Sin, in making me to confider, how little fuch

feigned Excuies will avail before thee •, and in-

cline my Heart always, now more efpecially,

to meditate upon thy infinite Love, in yielding

up thy Soul, O bleffed Jefu, by Death upon the

Crofs for our Salvation. Hear me, O God, in

the



the Multitude of thy Mercies s and do thou To

prepare my Heart, that I may be a worthy Par-
taker of this holy Communion, in remembrance
of the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death, as he him^-

*lclf hath commanded. To thee, O Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoff, the bleflcd, glorious, and
undivided Trinity, be Thanks and Praife , and
may I ever have thy Grace, in fubmitting myfelf

wholly to thy Good-will and Pleafurc, and in

ftudying to ferve thee in true Holincfs and Righ*
teoufnefs all the Days of my Life. Amen,

N,B, As to the previous exainimng of ourfelves, as

thcApoftlehids us -, 'tis certain, the twoExhortationsy

in our Communion Office, together with the

Witnefs of our own Confdence^ will ever be
a fure Guide in that Matter. Thofe that arc

\t{s knowing of the Rule of God's Command-
ments, and defire to be farther inftru^ed \ let

them, after advifaig with their own Paftor^ take

thoiQ particular Dire5iio7is^ that ^tx^^iven to the

World by the prefent Bifhop of London^ many
Years ago, when the Parilli of Lambeth was
committed to his Care, The Author of the

Plain AccDU7it^ or fome of his Friends, judged
very wrong in a late Pamphlet '*, when, in order

to -palliate their own enormous Crimes, that ex-

cellent Prelate was to be called upon, and molt'

grofly abufed f

.

. * See An Apologftical Defence^ or Demonfiratzo^i of the

Vpfulnefs, &C.

f When I read that infamous 'Pamj^hlet, I could not
help applying a hnoixm Fati (m the low Animal kind) of
a certain timorous Cre^iture, when in Diltrefs, flying to ic«

own Sj>eczcs for Frptedtion : But thQ noiTome Smell foon

makes the DiJlinHivn.

S :§ fbs
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J'bi Athanafian Creed, as founded on the Word
of God ; ivilh the Judgment of the Catholick

Church ', and as it now ftands fo explained in

our Common-Prayer Book : Printed for

R. Walker, in Flect-ftreet.

THIS Creed has, by many, been attri-

buted to St, Athanafuts^ becaufe Marcellus

and He are faid to have left a ConfefTion of their

Faith V7ii\\ Jtdius Bilhop of i^^/«^ *. But 'tis

plain^ that flthanafius was not the Authour of

it ; becaufe it does not appear i* to have been

known to any, till thQfixth Century.

However, fince the Gofpel (on which this

Confejfwn of Faith is grounded) is to be
*' preached to every Creature (Markxvi. 15.

J

*' who are to be baptized in the Name of the
*' Fathery and ofthe te, and of the Holy Ghoft ;

(Matt.

* yulius was made Bifhop bf Kome about A. D, 354,
when there was nothing extant, that \vt now czW P

of
ery.

yulius^ in the Council of Efhe/us, was one ofthofe, ac-

cofding to Vieentius Lerin^ that bore his Teftimony to the
truly Primiti've Chriftian Faith, in Oppofition to the pre-

vailing Herefies concerning the bleffed Trinity -. And 'tis

juftly remarked by Du Pin (Nouvelle Bibliorheque, Tom.
II. p. 64.^ that there was then a very wicked Pradice, a-
mong the yfnti-Trinitarians^ of vending their own hereti-

cal Notions (which fome now-a-days do covertly) under
the Names of thole, who were known to be Orthodox^

fuch as St. Athanajius^ St. Gregory^ &c. that fotheymight
the better deceive the People, y^fin dc tromfer les Pcufles

^

&' de les engager dans leur Herejle.

f Which yet is no more than a negative Proof.
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(MaU. xxviii. 19.) it is necelFary, \n order to

every Man's Salvation, that he believe in thefe

three Perfons of the Holy Trinity ; into the

Names of which he is baptized. And fmce the

Apoftle comniands to " hold faft the Form pf

" fouadWords (2 Tim. u'/.)^nd we are exhorted

«' to contend carneftly for the Faith once delivered

" to the Saints-, (Jude ^.) Since the Herefies,

which cppofe this Dodlrinc, are called " Dam^
« nable Herefics (2 Pet. ii. i.) * ; and thofe,

who

* This Verfe ofSt. Pe^ter^s runs thus ;
*' But there were

** falfe Prophets alfo among the P^o//^, even as therey^dr//

^*
iff {JiUJiV-mi) falfe Teachers among you, who privily (with-

" out a Name prefixed to their Doctrine) (hall bring in

" damnable Herejies^ even denying the Lord that bought
" them, and bring upon themfelves /w//>, /j^^^orw, fain-
" ful ( mXvTmvov i

for To the Word -nL^vviv iometlmes
^' fignifies) Deftrudlion. God forewarned the People ofold
" when he fsiid (Deuf. xiii. i. &c.) If there arife among
" you a Prophet

J
or a Dreamer of Dreams^ and giveth thee

" a Sign or a Wonder j and the Sign or Wonder corns' to

"
fafs, whereof he fpake unto thee, faying, Let us go

f * after other Gods^ which theu haft not known, and let ua
*' lerve them j thou (halt not hearken unto the Words of
*' that Prophet, or that Dreamer of Dreams j for the Lord
*' your God froveth you, to knov/ whether you love the
*' Lord your God with all your Heart and with all your

f Soul. Yelhall walk after the Lord your God, and fear

J'^him, and keep his Commandments, and obey his Voice,

"'and you fhall ferve him, and cleave unto him. Tis
" the fame God, who forewarns us under the Gofpel Dif-

*' penfation i xn^inY falfe Prophets fhall rife, and (hall dt-

^ ceive many j
{Matt. xxiv. ir.) Take heed therefore

** unto yourfelves (^y^S^ixxvi) and to all the Flock, over
*' which the HolyGhoft hath made you Ovcrjeers {IVu un-

• ' to me^ if I preach not /i^e? G O S P £ L of Chrijl j was a

?^ Text, that the great Primate, Archbilhop Ujhr, is faid

*'
to- have afiumed, as his Mmo) to fe^d the Church of

*' God, which he {God) hath purchafed with his own
" Blood (^Thou kno-wejl all Things, fays St. Peter ; J5fus

" fairii
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who do not Mieve thefe Fundamentals of Chrifti-
anity ("which are the 7iecepry Qualifications for
Baptifm) />^// Z'^? damned^ Mark xvi. i6 : We
conceive it not any Breach of Chrijlmn Charity
to fay, that they, who deftro'j this Faith by He-
ntical Innovations^ without doubt, (hall ever-

Jaftingly

*' faith unto him, Feed my Sheef^ yohn xxi. 17, Feec!
** the Flock of God which is among you, i Pet» v. 2,
" taking the Over-fight thereof, not by Conftraint, but
" nxzllingly ; not ioifilthyLucre^ ti'<rx^§)ti^J^r, but of a ready
'* Mind. The Socinian Writers will not allow this PafTage
" to h^genuine^ tho' Dr. Mills and others have fufEcient-
*'

J'y eftabliflied the Genulnenefs of it. llhe Blood of God^
^' fay they, is a harjh Exprefiion—But, what faid the
*' good old Fathers^ next to the Apoftles themfelvcs >

** Quickening and refrefhing yourfeives by the Blood 0/
God^dvetl^aTTv^ricmvlii If eufjUtTt 3t», fays Ignatius in the

" Beginning of his Epiftle to the £^^C/^<7«i. The Jews^
" themfelves, were not ignorant of this Myftery. See
" Dr. Jillix^ upon the yudgt72ent of the Je-wijh Church, a-
*'

gainll: the Unitarians^ p. 267. See above, p. 67, A
** PalTage out oi Fulgentius to thisPurpofe) I know this,
*' that after my departing (hall grievous tVoli-es enter in
" among you, (the Apoftle judged it needlefs to bid them
** beware of their own Overfeers) not fparing the Flock.
'* Alfo of your ownfelves fhall Menarife, {^tzk\T\gperverfe
*' Things^ ^i<;^tx^'<i,Vi^^ fuch as ivrcji the Scriptures, or
*' willfully give & wrong Turn^ in Things ^^/^crrt/, to ferve
" any bad Purpofe whatever " ' To inftance ©nly in
*' our Author's Criticifm at p. 64, &c.-—St. jfohn fedrnj
** to explain this fort o{ Per'verfijefs^ when he fays in one
'* of his Eplfiles, 1 Ep. ii. 29. They went outfrom us,
*' but they were not ofus, &c. and in the Book of the Re-
" relations, ii. t;. Remember from whence thou art fallen,

" (and ChrilHanity abujcd w'lW fink any Nation) and repent
*' and do the firjl Works ; or elle I will come unto thee
*' quickly, and will remove thy Candlellick out of his
*' Place, except thou repent. Ihere muft, however, be
" Herefies or Schifms among you, that they which are ap-
*' prored, lays St. Paul, r Cor. xi. 19. may be made rtia-

*'
nifcft among you. Knowing this firll, fays St. Peter

^

''•2 Ep. iii. 3. that there Ihall come in the hj} Days Scof-
**

fers, walking after their own Lulls.
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laftingly perifh. Now, this CatboIicJi Faith^

which was once delivered to the Saints^ is this :

That we worlhip the Three Perfons, Fa-
ther^ Son and Holy Ghoft^ in an Unity o^ Ef-
fence. Neither muft we, by confounding thePerfons,

make the?n only one Perfon under a different

Confideration ; nor, by dividing the EJfence^ make
them three Gods, For Father^ Son and Hol^

Ghoft^ have, each of them, their peculiar Per-
fonality : But there is but one Godhead belonging

to thefe three Perfons ; having all the fame equal

Glory and eternal Maiefty : and all the EJfential

Attributes of the Deity, as Uncreatednefs, In-

comprehenfibility. Eternity, and Omnipotence,
do belong to every Perfon : Yet, not in fuch a dif-

tant manner, as to imply three different^ un-

created, incomprehenfible and eternal Beings.

Moreover, to attain the fame true Faiths it is ne^

ceffary to believe rightly concerning Chrift's In-

carnation : For we ought to believe, that our blef-

fed Lord is both God and Man. As he is Gody he
derived his divine Nature from the Father,

by a Generation hefore alt Times : As he is Man^-
made ofthe Bodily Subftance of his Mother, and
horn in Time \ Not being only (as the Ariam
pretend) a very highly exalted Creature^ but
true and perfcdl God\ Nor, Cas the Apollinarians

imagine^ having his Humanity fwallowed up by
his DivinityJ but perfed M^;^ likewife. Which
Manhood of Chrifl: does confift in the Union of

a rational Soul with a human Body. But how-
ever, though our bleffed Saviour be both God
and Man^ yet he is not (according to the Fan-

cy of the Nejiorians) two Perfons, but, by UnioH

of the Deity with the Humanity, he becomes

th^t one fingle Perfon, which wc call Chrjji.

Thii
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ThisblcfTed Perfon of our Lord, we believe to

have Juffered for our fakes, to obtain Salvation

for us ; to have defcended into Hades ;
* and to

havcrofc agaia the thiidDay from the Dead ;

That he hath defcended up into Heaven, and
fitteth, in glorious Manner, at God's right

Hand, and fhall, hereafter, come from thence to

judge the World: Who when he fhall come, all

Men TKuif appear lefore his Judgment Seat ; that

every one may receive the things done in his B^dy,

according to that he hath done %vhether it he good

or lad, (2. Cor. v. 10.) And bad Men Jhall

go away into everlajling Pimijlm.ent , hut the

Righteous into Life eternal (Mat. xxv. 46.) This
is the Catholick Faith, which our Saviour and

his

* Mr. yolonfon*s Annotation upon the Word Hell {'m

his Vocahulary^ explaining feme old Englijh iVords^ as it

Hands prefix'd to the Book of Pfalms) is this ; it is not only

the Place ofTornjents^ but the Place or State of deceased

Sovls^ or what we commonly call the other World. It is

a Place or State^ which all, even the heji Men come unto,

JTays Mr. Atnfworth j and adds, that Jacob made Account

to go thither-^ and accordingly Mr. yUnfworth tranflates

Gen. xxxvii. 35. thus, I -will go down to my Son mourning

to HELL. Agreeably our Saxon Anceftors render the

Place^ pepent) ic v:ap.e ro minum j-une ro Jpeil. ,

It feems to come from y^ieXdin tP Cover or Hide^ as the

Greek aJ^Mf likewife fignifies an obfcure or unhnoubn Place.

1 cannot but think, that our old Engltjh Tranflators did

well to retain xhtlVcrdin thisSenfe, as they^ do, Pf. xxx,

3. Thou, Lord, hajl brought my Soul out 0/ HELL j and

©ften, elfewhere : For, this helps us to underlland thefe

Words of our Chriftian Faith, He defcended into HELL ;

whereas, by lofing the ancient Signification of U ords, the

People are in Danger to lofe the Senfe and Meaning of

their Creed. Further, fometimes HELL fignifies Death

only, as P/ xvrri. 4. ThePainsof HELL came about me.

fThe Pains of Hell gat hold ufan me. Pf.ix.vi. 3. and lo

the IVord alfo doeslignify in the Jflandick Tongue. Sec

l)t. Hick's IjlMnd-Di&ibnsry,
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his Apoflles have taught •, The Heretical Op-
pofers whereof cannot, by God's ordinary Mer-
cy, exped Salvationy till they recant their

widsd Errors and Heretical Fravity,

IfOUT Author of the Plain Account^ &c. Inftead

of Repenting of the HeinousOffmce^ which he

fo imiverfally flands chared with, both againfl God
and againfl his Neighbour^ fhall neverthelefs pro-

ceed in Vindication 0f what he has done; I have

only this Requeft to make, as well /or the Eafe

of thoufands (who are fcandalized at his being

only fuppos*d to be a Bijhop) as to avoid the

Trouble of any farther Interrogatories-^ that he

will be pleafed to declare, with an honeft Free-

dom ('without any Referve) whether Mr. Whif-

ion^s Primitive Christianity; the Doc-
trine of the Fratres Poloni, or Mr. Hohhes's

Scheme, from his Leviathan^ be moft agreeable

to him.

Had Arius^ and the reft of thofe a?nliticus

warm Heads, mention'd above in the Paraphrafe^

but duly applfd what they every Day mult have
obferv'd -, they could not but have acknow
ledged that there zrt Myftcries m Nature, a"?

well as in Religion •, and confequently, that,

as they had ("and Jlill have) to do with an In-

finite Being, they ought to have Jet Bounds to

rhcir Reajon^ which the jame infinite Being had
given them ; and to have admittedyoz/Vd" 'Things

as Objcds of their Faith ^ or above their Com-
•prehenfion. The Author of the Plain Account^

6cc. has, as yet, fcrhore teljing us plainly, what
he means by Superstition ^ fuch as he fiys the

People have a R.^ht to be freed iroir). Wht-n I

read the Works'cf a Julian or a Porphyry talk-

jiig .if:cr that manner, the Interprctatlcn^ I kngw
T is
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15 eafy an-d natural to every Body— But 1 dare

FiOt, in Charley, think, our Author (be he who he

will) has 'jet run fuch Lengths^ though it be in a

degenerate Age. Let me however advife him

to think of My(feries that are in Nature : which

others, before him, have tiegle^fed to do, and

have juftly fuffered by fo doing. IfheUldo this,

heHlm2i\i^ better Inferences •, talk/(?/i oi\SuprJiitioni

and believe more, than he feems to do, at prefent,

of the faving Truths oi the Gcfjpel. Don't let him

and his Adherents upbraid us, with being Super-

fiitious, when we do fay, the Powers of Nature

arc Incomprehenfthle •, and do thence infer the great

ReafonaUeneJs of our admitting feveral Truths in

Religion, that are Incomprehcnfihle likewife. To
lelievs that this World was Created out of nothings

is as difficult a Matter, when 'tis throughly con-

fider'd, for hare Reajon to acquiefce in ;as, that

God fliould be incarnate, who fo made it out

ofNothing, Wc believe, that there is one, who
commands Nature— and where is then the Dif-

i^culiym allowing, and what we may moreover

daily obfcrve to be true in Fad, that almoft eve-

ry thing in Nature is calculated ??wre for our

Admiration, than for our Comprehenfwn. Davidy

^fter all the AlTiflance he had from the Light of

Nature and Revelation too, has told us no 7nore of

the vifible Things of the Creation, than what

we are all able to fay our felves, ("though we
ure too often wanting in a right Application)

'' The Heavens declare the Glory of God, and
«' the Firmament fheweth his Handy-Work.
" (^)Thou hafl fafhioned me behind and before i

*' and laid thine Hand upon me," (b) Burthen,

arc

(*) Pf. xlx. f.

(/) Pf.cxxxlx.4
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are thefe Things to be accounted for by our
Reafon ? No more, than a Grain of Wheat
is, that fir{lD/>;, in prder to Rife again: And,
as the fame Apoftle tells the Hebrews {c) '' 'Tis
'' through Faith (and no otherwaysj We are
*' all to undcrftand, that the Worlds were
'^ framed by the Word of God ; fo the Things
*' that are feen were not made of Things that
*' do appear." And what is all the Knowledge
of the Anatomifl or Phyfitian to be refolved into

at lall, in regard to the Strudlure of a htmajt

Body, but what David fays himfelf, (fo long

^goJ " Such Knowledge is too wonderful and
" excellent for us ; we Cannot attain unto it,^

We often ad: the Pbilofopher^ and yet we are

convinc'd. He, that had the largefl Portion

perhaps of natural Knowledge given him, next

to Solomon^ by the Almighty, {d) always found

himfelf at a Lofs in talking of Gravity j // feems

to be fomev/hat in Nature^ which, as another

great NaturaM (e) fomewhere or other expreffes

himfelf, the great Creator feems to have lay'd

bis Finger upon, that is, to have referved to

himfelf a true Ac-count of it ; fince it plainly

furpafTes all the Powers of meer Nature^ or all

the Mechanifm of Matter, whenever v/e venture to

Jefcant upon it.

I have chofen to clofe the whole this way, be-

caufe 'tis an Ohfervalion made by fome, (and,

perhaps, not ill grounded) that the warmefb

Advocates for this Plain Account^ &c. are to be

T 2 found

(r) Heb. xl. ^
{d) Sir. Ifaac Newton.

\e) Dr. IVocdzvardy who has founded a Natural Hijtory

L€(£lure at Cambridge^ lllll to give more Light an4

Strength to DiviRC Kevdatitn,
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^ound amongftthofe, who would be thought the
Polite Part of the World for Lear?iing and good
Senfe •, (to fay nothing of the greater Number of
Occafionalifts , and indolent Chrillians) and yet,

who either oppofe Myfteries in Religion, or

Divine Revelation in general. »

Glory be to God on High. Amen,

A P O S T S C R I P T ;
0|f

Some Thoughts npon the Statute

Law ^c. of this Kingdom, r^/^-

//^^ /6; He RE ST.

BISHOP Burnet has told us, (/; in the Hif
tory of his own Time^ that, when the

Coronation-Oath was tendered to King William

and Queen Mary by the Commiilioners fent

from Scotland \' the King thought fit, at the

taking of it, to Explain himfelf, as to one

part of it, viz. '' That he did not, by fuch
" Oatb^ bind himfelf to reprejs Herejies in fuch
" manner, as to iperjecute any for their Con-
" fcience,^^ This Saying of the Kin^s may per-

haps deferve fomc Explanation^ it ^t\^^. Now,
I take it for granted, that our Kings mean the

fame Thing in their Coronatioyi-0\ii\\^ as their

Suhjecfs do in their . Oath of Allegiance^ viz.

That

(/; Vol. 2. p, 24.
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That the known Laws of the Land are to bo

the Meafure of Duty in both ; which has often

led me to enquire, how our EngUJh Laws ftand,^^

in regard to Herejy^ fince the Repeal of the
'

Writ, Be Hatretko comhurendo^ in King Charles

the Jecond^s Time, (f

)

Now, I find Sir Edward Coke arguing upon
this Matter, not only as an able Lawyer, but as a

good Chrijlian ; when he fays, {h) '' The Rea-

f ' fon^ wherefore Here/te is fo extreamly and
" fearfully punifhed, is, that it is not fo Hei-
'^ nous a Crime^ to commit Treason againfi an
'' Earthly Prince^ as it iSy to do it againfi the

" great ^ing of Kings^* 0) And, to illuftrate this

fort of found Reafoning^ he likens Herefj to a.

Leprous Diftemper of the Soul ; (and this made
me venture to ufe the Word Contagion at the

firft fetting out, {k) in regard to the prefent

frightful Heref'j that fpreads amongft us. (/) As
'' he that is a Leper of \i[5Body^ (fays the great

" Oracle) is to be removed from the 6^^/31 of

" Men (left he fliould infe^ themJ by! the

" King's Writ I)e,Leprofo amovendo : So he,
*' ihdithixh Lepram Aniffi^^ that is, to be con-
^' vidled of Herefj^ fhall be cut off (left

*' he fhould ^^7/(9// others) (/;;) by the King's Writ;

" Be Hcsretico comburendo^ King WlUmiT^s re-

feeding upon this IVrit, as being repcal'd, might
pof-

ig) 29 Car. 2. C. 9.

(h) See Ir,J}. 3. C. 5.

{i) Gravius eft seternam quam temporalem Isedere Ma-
jeltatem. ib.

{k) See the Dedkaticrty p. 6.

(/) Haerefis eft Lepra animas, fays Sr. Edward Coke, ib.

(/») Our Boohfellers would do well, with all their Gains,

to apply this Fa£hge of Sir. Edward's IN FORO CON-
SClENTliE.,
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poflibly occafion fach an Explanation of the Co-
ronation^Qath in that Rcfpcd:, as Bilhop Burnet
has acquainted us with. But Lmuft think, ic

will be readily granted, at the fame time, that
as Sir Edward Coke had much better con-
fidered the true Nature of Heresy, with it's

feveral bad Confequences, than ever his late Ma-
lefty did, or could do ; even in regard both to

Church and ^tate ; fo there is room enough for

making a plain necejfary DijlMion (though not
perhaps confiftent with the Luentioujnefs of the

prefent AgeJ between fuffering Deaths and jiif-

fering any other way (in Ufe^) on account of no-

torious Heresy. And accordingly I obferve,

how careful the Legijlature was, at the very Be-

ginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, to let the

World know, what fhould, thenceforward, be

deem'd real Herefy amongft us, by a Statute

which Sir Edward Coke takes Notice,(;;) was made
to limit what op in loiJsJhould he jud^d Here-
sy, in Oppofttion to the popish Notions thai had-

Jo long prevaird amongfl its concerning it. 'Tis

declared in thzt Statute, '' That nothing fhall

'* be adjudg'd to be Herefy, but what has here-

" tofore (not according to the Conftru5iionof the

** Roman Pontiff) been adjudged, or deter-

*' mined to be fo, by the Authority of the Ca-
** nonieal Scriptures, or by \ht firfi four General
** Coujicils, or any of them *, or by any other
" General Council, wherein tlie fajne was de-
*' clarcd Herefy, by the exprefs and plain

" Words of the faid Canonical Scriptures, or
*' fuch as hereafter fhall be ordered," (and God
grant the Time 7nay foon come, if Amendments
/hail appear neceffarj) " judged or determined

*' to

(») i,£ti2, C. i,
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't to be Heresy, by the High-Court of Pdv^
" liament of this Realm, with the AJ[ent of the
" Clerg"^ m their Convocation,

Now, what were Sir Edward Coh^s Thoughts
upon this Statute ? can we colled, from what he
has faid upon it, that he would have<3i^^i,as fomc,

not many Years ago, did, in the Cafe of a cer-

tain Arian yet living ; and who^ as I men-
tioned above, (o) contin&es to diffufe his Poi-

fon^ by artfully mixing his Herejy and Philofo-

phy together ? or, that there would have been only
a ComplaintyOT mhcTy theCaufe dropc, for waJitof
Law ? by no means : For Sir Edward fays, in his

obfervation upon the fame5/^/^/<f, "that, althoTuch
*' Provifo^ there mentioned, extends only to the
" high Commiflioners \(which?znis now repeal-
" ed) Yet feeing, in the high CommifTion, there

''be fo many Bijhops^ and other Divines and
" Learned Men-, it may ferve for a good Di-
'' rctHon to others, efpecially to the dioce-
*« SAN (Sir Edward^ alas!, never imagined,
*' there could happen a Failure thereJ being a
*'^ fole Judge in fo Weighty a Caufe.'^ And
when, by the Statute of Charles II. before men-
tioned, the Writ,Z)^ Hsretico coinhurendo^^d.^ taken
away ; great Care was alfo taken, that no Incon-

venience might happen by fuch Repeal^ as to the
wxyo^piimjhin^ Heresy -, or, in m~aking theleaft

Allowance for Private Judgment^ or the Pleas of
Conjcience^ in Crimes of fo flagrant a Nature : For,
'tis there provided in the following Words
'* Nothing in this Adt ll^all extend, or he
" conJlrULied to take away or abridge the Ju-
•' RiSDicTioN of Proteftant Arch-Bifliops,
*« or Bifhops, or any other Judges of any Ec-

" clefxaftical

(.'?) Seetlie N»Uy p. 103, 104,
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** clefiaftial Courts, in Cafes of Atheifm^ Blaf^
** phemy^ HERESY, and other damnable Doc-
*^ trincs and Opinions:'** our Senators here,

feem to talk as warmly^ as any Athanafians

what ever ; though they fpake as the Scriptures

taught ihemficc, gave Glory to G^i,and made the

beft Provifion they could foreftablifhing his true

Religion amongft us for, fo they go on m
this Claufe, viz. " But they 7nay proceed (I

hope that does not give a difcretionary Power *,

nor ought we indeed to fuppofe, any Bt/bop

would makeufe of it, infticbCdScsy^ to pump the
^^ fajne^ according to his Majefty s Eccienaftical
*' Laws, by Excommunication^ Deprivation^ De-
'^ gradation^ and other Ecclcfiaftical Cenfures
*^ not extending to Deaths in fuch fort, and no o-
'* ther^ as they might have done, before the
« making of this Ad." However, King ^i/-
Uam^ fas we fee by Bifhop Burnet's Account^
had another Notion of our Laws^ about punijh-

ing of Heresy: and did noc think, his Coro-

nation-Oath bound him to reprefs Herefies in

fuch manner , becaufc the Punifljment even ofpro-

feffed Heresy, in his Opinion, was no o-

» ther than perfecuting the Author or Authors for

their Conjciences. I have fometimes wonder'd,

what Service the Bijhop intended, by relating

this Fa5i \ and in giving z/, without the leaji A-
nimadverfwn made upon it by himfelf.

I wifh, our Author of the Plain Account^ &c.
would apply what has been faid, and make
fuch a Conflrudlion of Heresy, as our Legi/Ia-

tors have done, fncc the Refor7nation \ and alfo,

that he would pay that Deference^ which they

did, to the venerable Fathers of the Chrijlian

Church i cfpecially, when they were ajjemhled in

their
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their General Councils, Indeed, one Thing alon-

muft ever argue a great deal of Guil( in this JuJ
ihor^ as well as his Partijans ; which is, that they

refufe hearkening to a Cloud of IVitneJjes^ in the

Apoftolick and fucceeding Ages of the Chrijlian

Church \ for no other Reafon, than becaufc

thofc Primitive Writers have unanimoufly ///-

terpreted the Dodlrine of Cbrijl and his Apoftles

in another manner^ than what Private Judg-
inent^ or rather jomelhing voorje^ has induced

thefc modern Conoijfeurs to do it. I ask this

Author 2i plain Qucftion or two, (fincc he gives

to the World, as he fays, a P/^zVAccount of the

Matter) and let him anfwer them' to his Abettors
' if he can. The frji is •, Were thofc Apoftolick

or earlteft Writers, Men of great Leaning

^

Piety ^ and httegrity^ or no? The «(fx^ is. Had
the Members of the High- Court of Parliament^

in Queen Elizehatlfs Reign, Qualifications of that

Nature, fufticient to enable them to judge of
Heresy in the fnaivter they did, viz. by Ap*
pealmg to thofe pri?nitive Fathers in Council ? Or,
if he pleafe, (not to trouble him with any more
^ieftions) let him afTign a Reafon, why the

High-Court of Parlia^nent would not leave it to

a learned (and in that Reign it might be called)

a Primitive-Protestant Bench of Bijhops^

fo far at leaft, as to judge what fliould be

dcem'd Heresv; and iuch as, after that,

ihould have had their SantUon} I much fear,

this Author, and all his ^^'//^^/^J Friends, ini^ead

<^^ui\dy anjzvering'[\ichLSl!iejiions, will Hill hiivc

Recourfe to private Judgment, and reckon that

to be a fatistadLory Anfwer to all thofe who, in

his Opinion, arc the Rational and Right-Thinkirg

part of Maj-ikind \ and, for the rclt oi" //,», he:

U will
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will probably tell his Jdmirers, /who either

frequent his Levee ^ or iknke th^ e^cbanling Fiol^

in Concert with him, in an Evenm^^?^i wt are

not worth thinking of.

However, fince our Senators have formerly

thought it a Matter of no fmall Importance (ffor

the good of C/^^2/rr/:? and State) to have a right

Notion of Heresy afcercained, and moreover

to appoint proper Punijhnents^ to be infficled on

fuch as fliall be found Offenders therein, as ap-

pears from the Statutes already cited % (p) Ic

may not be difagreeable to the Reader, nor any

ways improper, at this time, to obferve, why
they took this Method of fettling the Nature of

Heresy, as well as the Manner o^ punijhi^ig the

CommifTion ofit. Now, as I take it, (after fome fe-

rious Reflection j there are /Z?r<?<?Reafons more el^

pecially to be afiigned,why they took this Method^

Thtfirfi is •, They were throughly perfuaded (tho'

our Author of the Plain Account^ poor Man, can-

not be perlliaded to think fo)that thofe early Wri-
ters^Men ofilich Learning^Piety and Integrity •, fuch,

as has recommended *em to all in every Age,
(except to the prefent StEloi Freethirihrs)^ Men,
fome of them at kail, conte?nporary even with the

jipoftles themfelves ; others not long after them,

as 1 have had Occafion to obferve more than

once already •, (p) Our Senators I lay, were
throughly perfuaded, that, fuch Men as thefe

were the fittefr Perlbns to inform them what
was to be eileemed Heresy in the Church.

Por, 2dly, Another Reajon to he giyen for oux

Leg'ifiators proceeding in this Manner, (and

which is a juil Confequence of the former) is this,

viz.

(p) T. EUz. C. I. 29. Car. 2. C 9,

/j) See above f. roj.
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viz. As thofe early Writers mufi: have been ful-

ly acquainted with the true Meaning and
Purport of all the Do^rines delivered by Chrifl

and his Apefiles \ fo, when any other DoBrines

were vended abroad, inconfiftent with tboje fo

delivered -, they ever call'd thofe Dodrines He-
resies and treated \ht Broachers ofthem accord-

ingly, zsHereticks ^and, tho'the Prirnhive Fathers

wanted the Benefit of the S-ecular Arra iox pi-

mfiing \ yet God was pleafed to inveft his Church

V/ith a very great Degree of Power, in the work-

ing of Miracles^ for the Confirmation of the

Gofpel, till Emperors became it's. Nurftng Fa-

thers ; and, iathe infiiding of Spiritual Cenjurts

where it was requifite; which were then known
and felt to be worfe than any temporal Death.

Which makes me allign another Reafon for our

Legiflator's Method of proceeding in the Mat-
ter of Heresy, by the Statute o^ i Eliz. C. i.

They made no Alteration in the PunlfJoment of

Heresy, tho', by that Statute, we fee they /f-

viited what Opinions fhould be judged Heresy ,

And, would it not have look'd very flrange (af-

ter fuch Limitation) when, at the very time we
were throwing afide the grofs Corruptions of
Rome^ we fhould have had lej's Concern lor alTert-

ingand fecuring the /n^^ Religion of our great

Lord and Mafter Jefiis Ch^ift ? Our Senators

thought, as Sir Edward Coke^ we have feen,

thought upon the Matter •, and, as it was toq

vifible (and is yet foj that, thro' the Corruptions

and manifold Superfi.itions of the Church of
Rome^ the foiritual Cenjures (fufHcient, in the

Primitive Church , to have preferved the Hierar-

chy) had here well nigh loft their proper Effetl

on the Minds of People \ it mad(i it the more
U 2 advikabie
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ndvifeablc Jlill to confmue the faine Branch of
Civil Power ; and it was much better to have
it refolved on, by Qiieen Elizabeth's wife Se-

nators of hoth Houjes^ than to have the Conti-

72uance of the Punifhment 7noved by the Lord'i

Spritual only, and many of us at this Day,
perhaps, fhould have thought, there was more
ot the Spirit of a Bonner^ or a Gardiner^ in that

Froteftant Bench, than true Zeal for the heft Re-
ligion -, and for maintaining the Honour (when
not othervvife to be maintain'dj of it's great

Author.

Since Heresies have been creeping in fp faft,and

now begin to make large Strides amongft us,

there have been feveral DiftinFfions made, in the
Notion of Heresy ; the better tofcreen the pro-
fefs'd Arians , Socinians, as well as Deifts,

How little fuch Diftinflicns avail, or ought to
avail, in the Eye of our Law, I mud leave to
the Judgment of every Impartial RGd-dcr, But
for our farther Satisfadion in this Point, it may
not be amifs to enquire,what Light om Senators

("both in Queen Elizabeth and King Charle's li's

Reign) probably received from Ecclefiaftical An-
iiqiiity^ touching this Matter of Heresy : and
I make this Enquiry the rar.her, (yet done with
2.S muc\\ Concijenefs as pofTible) that the Author
of the Plain Account^ &c. may better apprehend
what the Rule was, our Lcgiftators went by
in this Bufinefs : and that he would tell the

World, whether he thinks himfelf concerned^ or
rot concerned, in the Matter •, or neverthelefs,

v/hether it may not hcfeajonahle, in regard toHe-
lEsT and Infidelity in General, that fome A-
fnendments be joon humbly prayd for, to be

made to the two Statutes, already named, in

Cafe
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Cafe the Aid Statutes fhall be found defe^ht^

and fuch Amendments judged necejjav^ by the

High-Court of Parliament : And may God, as

we beg in our Liturgjy *' Dire6l and Profper all

" their Confultations to the Advancement of
" his Glory, the Good of his Church, theSafe-
*' ty, Honour, and Welfare of our Sovereigm
*' and his Kingdoms 'Tbeu may we hope
*' that Peace and Happinefs, Triitk atid Juf-
*' tice, Religion and Piety, may be eftablifhed

'^ among us for all Generations.

It is not here 72eceJJary to detain the Reader
with the various Acceptations of the Word He-
resy CaJfe»»;) either, as it fignifies, in general, £-
le^lion^ Choice or Option ; or, as it relates to

fuch who diftinguifli themfelves, in being of

this or that Sed, or Party ; not neceiTary, I lay,

becaufe our Legijlators^ in both Statutes^ have

reftrained the IVord to fuch "Notions or Opinions^

in Matters,of Religion^ as the Foiirfirft General

Councils have found to be contrary to found

I)o5frine^ or as being dejlriiciive of the true

Chriftian Faith : nor did our Senators think, in

King Charleys IPs Time, that their Method taken

for punifbing the Offenders of that kind-, was, or

could be interpreted, as perfecuting them for

Conjciencefake. Taking then the Word Heresy
in this Serfe^ as ufed by the Primitive Fathers,

and followed by our Senators^ I fhall rery

briefly offer a few Things, which Ecclefiajiical

y:////7^^f/jydid furnifh /,l^^;7zand us with, for this

purpofe. Hereticks then, flrictly and proper-

ly 1 peaking, are defined by the ancient Eccle-

fiafiical Writers, to be fuch Perfons, '' who
" entertain firange Notions (very diferent

" from found Doctrine) J,
are yet, m Appearance,

'' Or-
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** Orthodox: but really and truly are Here-
^* iich^^ if) The fakers fwho want this

very Appearance) have been often told, fince

they do not Mieve in the Blejjed "Trinity^ that

the'j are not Cbriftians, If r^*?)/ will lend an
Ear to the Imperial Coyiftitutions^ and Judgment
of the ancient Chriftian Church, they will

hardly be able to acquit themfelves of that

heavj Charge, In one Conftitution 'tis declared

thus*, " Pie that does not give Glory to the
*' Hol"^ Triniiyy acknowledging an Equality of
*' Power in one Divine Nature, is not called

^^ a Chriftian: but. he is a Madman and a
*' Hereticky So in another Imperial Conftiiu^

tion^ there is this Injunction (founded on the Ho-
ly Scriptures as our Moanafian Creed isJ mz,
*' That we believe the Divinity^ EJJence and
•• Power of the Father^ the Son and the Holy
" Ghoft to be all one" -then we have the

Judgment^ pafled thereupon, in the following

"Words—" They who fo believe, are called

*^ Chriftians: But thereil, as Hereticks, are

•' reckoned Infamous, ( w J \0t7m d( Al^i-nut}

•iTf/XKy-m/ ) (j) 'Tis certain, both Arians and

Neftorians were not called Chriftians, " As
<' the Arians^ by a Law that Conftantine^ of
*' blefied Memory, made, are, on account of
^^ xkiti'c Refonblancem Impiety, ^iXt^Forphyi-
*« onifts from Porphyrie \ fo let all, that join

'' themfelves to the wicked Sed of the Nefto-
'' rians^

(r) 0/ dy^olfAoli^VZi, iy )c^ 'zyg^f'JsrQtKCTi' (M^j* of^Jh^^v

Tiiy y^T dhn^iAv ^ Aifg77Ko/ ovth. vid. Bals. ad Can. vi.

Coiicilii Cofijlant, p. 311.

(j) Photius m Nomocan : 7/>. xii. C. ii. ex Conftitut.

I. Tit. I. L. I. ^foh. uiNfioch : in Nomocan : 7/V. xxxvi.
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«' rians, be called SimoniansJ' (/) Whilft Chrif-

tianity flourifhed, there was a manifeft Dif-

tindion made, in regard to Privileges^ &c. be-

tween the Heretick and the Orthodox, And
there is one Imperial Confiitution^ that pofTibly

our Senators might have an Eye upon, where
'tis faid in exprefs Terms, *' Every one that
*' does not adhere to the {true') Orthodox Faith,
*' declarisd by the Kicene Fathers^ is a Here-
*« tich^'

"f//)
And thofe, of the Clergy alfo, who

do not receive the Doctrine eftabliSied or con-
firmed by the Four firft general Councils^ are
Itiled Hereticks. Nay,

^
fo careful has the

Church of Chrift been in guarding againft He-
resy, that Perfons are made obnoxious to the
likeCenJure ,

*' who do but vary wilfully, in a
'' a known Article, from the Judgment of the
<-<- Catholick Church,'^ ( ^ yuK^vy'^v h^nhUm 'f O^-

y>Jh'^>i 'm'^iui ) (x) In the fourth General Council

Cthat ofChalcedon) 'tis thus exprefs'd, in ref-

pe6l of Heresv, viz, " 'They^rc called Here-

'' ticks^ who, tho' they receive the il^)y?^r3? CthaC

" is the Chriftian Religion^ yet willfully ^rr in

'' feme T'hings, or differ from thofe that are

<' Orthodox'' (y) The Authorities^ moreover,

are innummerable,', for having the Books oi

Hereticks burnt, in the Prim-itive Times ; and we
need only name the Emperor Jufiinian's Code

for

(f) vid ^u'lc : Thef. Eccl. In voce %e<?7^o<. ubi

slura de hac re occnrrunt.

AlpivyJi 2fi. v'ld. Balf' in Colled. Conftitut. Eccl. in^«-

ratitlis, ad Tit. v. Vide, de quatuor Comiliorum Statu tis,

Cod. L. I. Tit. J.

(x) Photius in Nomocan : Tit. xii. C. 2. vide f.Iura

apud Suicerum in voce. Aifi77X,o;

{y) vii Zonar. ad Can. xiv. Q^nc. Chalccd.
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^orthat Purpofc ^tho',not forgetting at the fame

time, what a Figure the Book of a profefs'd Arian

("yet Jiving) with that moft affuming^ daring Ti-

tie of Primitive Christianity, has made

amongft us, for thefe thirty Years paft and more.

To what has been fa id upon thisSubjecl, 1 can-

not help adding, out of an old (I fear antiquated)

Conjiitution o^ thQ Chriftian Churchy that Here-
sy was once deem'd a juil Bar to Preaching and

to Ordaining Both, (z)

I will trouble the Reader no farther with my
Thoughts upon Heresy. I hope, I have lo

contrived Matters, that thisLf///^ ^(^(j^of Arch-

Bifhop Parker's may neither fajell too much by

the Appendix, nor yet exceed in the Price, fo, as

to defeat the defired End of doing Good. It

may either be puchas'd as a Patnphlet^ or be

iloathed after a more durable Manner ^ as the

Arch Bifhops valuable Book was.

(«) via. Balf. in CoWtOi, Conftitut. ex L. i. Cod.

5/V. V. Qui plura volet, adeat V. CI. antea laudatum, I

Caff. Suicerum^ in Tbefauro Ecclcs, in voce. M^Tim>

FINIS.



ThefoUowing Tra6l;s are pro-

pofed to be Reprinted, hy

Subfcription^ in Quarto,

viz.

i. A N y^ppeal to the Gemh/e

±\^ R ecords and Teftimonies of

Heathen and JevvilliWriters, in De-
fence* of Chrljiianlty • in Seven Coii--

fere77ces.

II. A Letter to the Honourable

SciPio Maffei at Verona (Latin

and Englifti^ concerning the Ge-

nuinenejs of the Texty i John v. 7.

as confirmed from the Ancient MSS.
of M* Aun Cassiodore, (fome

Time Prime Minijler to TheodortG

the Great) lately publifhed by the

faid Scipio Maffti ; as alfo from ano-

ther MSS. nowfrjl publiftied, and

made Knghjh from the late Rev,

and Learned Dr, Cave's Hijioria

Literaria.

X in.



. III. M. Aur. Cass iodo r e 's Lifcy

as extra6ted from his own Works
extant, (chiefly from his Epiftks)

now written in Englifh.

IV. An Apology in Defence of

the Church of Efigland^ ^gainft the

Charge of the 'Non^Jurors. Pub-
liflied, in 1716.

V. Archbiihop Parker s Tejitmony

of A??tlqmty ; or, A Homily deliver-

ed, as a Charge to the People, eve-

ry E/jy^e'r (during the Reign of the

Saxons) concerning the Sacrah^:ental

Body and Blood of Chrift, With
an Appendix^ fhewing the Dooirine

of the prefent Church of England^

to be the Same, as that of the

Primitive ChriJ}ia?is and Saxons was,

concerning the Euchariji ; and alfo

comparing it with a celebrated Per-

formance, caird, The Plain Account^

&c.

VI. A Reply to the Right Rev.

Benjamin^ Lord Biiliop of Bangor
\

with the Charge oi Hohbeifm^ made
good from his Prejervative^ &c. and

feme Occafional Remarks^ then
made



made on Dr. Sam. Clarke ^^zxv^^

ture-Doftrine of the Trinity.

VIL An Introduciion to the Bi*

fhop oi Bangor s intended Colk^ion

of Authorities ; as promised by

him, in his Anjnjoer to the Committee

of the Lo^er^Houfe oi Convocation^

By a Member of the Committee.

N. B. Since the Bljhop has fo

long deferred fulfilling his Pro-
MtSE^j^aad (as 'tis thought) ftill

perfjis in doing more Mifchief with

his Notions of Private Judgment
j

the Author of the IntroduSilou

thinks fit to call upon him again,

viz. To fublljh forthwith fuch his

Collection ; and withal, (which

will fhew KisMajier-PleceyOx give the

World, at once, Un Cotipde Maltre)

to reconcile his producing that Col-
lection with his having rejected

and y?/7/ rejeding the Authori-
ties of the Primitive Fathers ; or,

in fhort, to make his Colk£ilon tole-

rably conJiftent with his o^n Notions.

VIII. A Diflertation on SamtieV^

Appearance at Endor,
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SIR

SINCE You have not thought fit to

fet your Name to your late Trcatife

upon the Sacmment of the Lord's

Supfery it is prefum'd, that you dc-

fire it (hould be conceal'd, and as you may
have very good Reafons for its being fo,

I fhall not ufe any Endeavours to difap-

point you, but fhall treat you as the Au-
thor of this Performance, abftradedly from

all other Confiderations whatfoever. If

therefore I fhall not obferve fo much Ce-

remony and Diftindion towards you, as

your own Perfonal Qualities, or your Place

and Station in the World may demand,

you will not blame me for not doing what

you have taken fo much prudent Care to

prevent. 1 fhall therefore without Scruple

tell you that your Book is looked upon by

all Perfons I have conversed with upon the

A Subicd,'
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Subjcd, as containing a Scheme diredly

oppolite to the plain Dodrine of Scripture,

to the Senfe and Opinion of the ancient

Fathers, and to the exprefs Decifions of

our own Ciiurch. That the Manner of

your treating the Subjeft, together with the

Forms of Prayer fut^oin'd, hath a dired Ten-

dency to corrupt the Purity of the Chri-

ftian Faith, and to deftroy the Dignity and

Importance of the Chriftian Ordinances-.

Ai\d iince this is my own Judgment upon

the Matter, as well as the Judgment of

Others, I fhall not think it needful to make

any Apology for ufing my bed Endeavours

for preventing the Influence of a Perform-

ance, fo derogatory to the Honour of our

BleJJ'ed Saviour, and the Power and EfSca-

cy of his Jnjlitutions, The Honefty of my
Intention, and the Importance of the Sub-

jeft, willjuftify my Endeavours, and I hum-

bly hope, with God's Blefling, they will

be ufeful to plain and ferious Chriftians, for

preventing their being corrupted in their

Sentiments of Chrijiimity ^ and led into

mean and unworthy Thoughts of the Na-

ture and Office of the Lord who bought them^

of that Pardon and S-dthfaciion He has

wrought
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wrought for them, and of thofe Ordmm-
ces He has inftituted as the Rites of Wor-
fhip, and the Means of obtaining his Fa-

vour. I proceed tlierefore to my Defign,

which is to examine all the Parts of your

Performance, as well what concerns the

Dodrine of the Lord*s Supper, as thofe

Forms of Prayer publifh'd, as you fay, for

the ufe of'well diffosd Chrijfians'^y but which

arc, as I verily think, fo defedivc in fome

Points, and fo affrontive to Almighty God'm

otherSy fo flat, quaint, and aiFedcd in the

Manner of Expreffion, fo Jludiou(ly void of

Scripture-Phrafe and Sentiments, and fo fo-

reign to the chief End and Defign of all

Prayer, as to be utterly unfit to be ufed by

any Chriftian whatfoever. I fliali begin

with your Title-Page, not with any Defign

of differing from you in every Thing, but

becaufe, I think, you have made Choice

of a Title, that does -by-i^e- Means fuit your ^^-^

Performance, and which tends to lead Men
into an Expedation whicli you have by no
Means anlwer'd. For whereas you call it

An Account of the Sacrament of the Lords

Suffer^ it is notorious, your main Inten-

* Pag. 200.

A 2 tion
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lion is to fhcw, that there is no Sacrnment

in it at all, according to the known Mean-

ing of the Word, as it is fettled by Divines

Ancient and Modern, and as it is expreff-

ly defined by our Church in her Catechifm

and Jrtides. For wh^eas it is declared in

the C^techifrHy that a Sacrament is an out-

ward and vifible Sign of an inward and Spiri-

tual Grace given unto us, and that the out-

ward Sign is not only the Mems of our re-

ceiving the Spiritual Grace ^ but is alfo a Fledge

to ajjure us thereof-^ and wfe^f€^ the Church

has determind in her i$th Article That

Sacraments ordain d ofChrijl, be not only Badgei

$r Tokens of Chrijlian Mens Frofejfiony but ra-

ther they be certain fure Witnejfes and effeBual

aD6D> Signs of Gracey and God'sJVill towards us, by

the which He doth work invifibly in us, and

doth not only qnickeny but alfo flrengthen and

confirm our Faith in Him. Now dircdly

contrary to this, it is the only Purpofe of

your Book, to fhew that the partaking of

the Symbols of Bread and Wine in the Lord's

Supper is no more than a Badge and Token

of the Chriftian Profeffion, and tho* it is

to be done in an Honourable Remembrance

of Chrifii it amounts to no more than an

Aeknow-
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Acknowledgment of Him for our Mafter,

is no particular Means of Divine Grace and

Spiritual Strength, conveys no extraordina-

ry beneficial Influences to the worthy Re-

ceivers, is indeed little more than an Ad
of Civility and Compjaifance to our Lord and

Mafter, and may therefore be fuitably per-

formed without Solemnity or Preparation, is

however attended with no Grace^^ by 'which ^^z ^ /*

God -works invifibly in us^, nor indeed with ^ a4^

any Imprejjiom ox. Influences whatfoever, but

that the Expcftation of fuch Impreflions is

vain and groundlefs, and that the Nature

of them is little different from that of

charms. Now this is fo inconfiftent with

the Suppofition of the Lord*s Supper's be-

ing a Sacrament-, that it is aftonifhing how
you coud fix uoon a Title that mull: lead

your Reader into an Expedation of your

treating it as fuch, when it would have been

fo much more agreeable to the Purpofe of

your Book to have intitied it, A Difcourfc

to fhew, That the Lords Supper is not only im-

properly but faljly caird A Sacrament:
But this tho' it wou d have been an open
and fair Way of Dealing, wou d not have

f Article 25.

been
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been quite Co artful as the Method you

have taken. For many fcnous and well-

meaning Cliriltians might have been fright-

ened from looking mro a Book that pro-

fefs'd in its very Title to explode the Cau-

chifm and Articles. Thej^ were fram'd by

Men of fo great Piety and Learning, have

been explained, defended, Suhjcrib^dto by fo

many able Hands, that they are juftly re-

ceived by the generality with great Reverence :

fo that you woud have been apt to have

led your Reader into fomc Sufpicions con-

cerning you, if you had apprized Him of

your Defign at firft. Indeed after the De-

sign of your Title was ferv'd, at the End of

your Book, in an Jppendixy you declare frank-

ly enough, that the Word Sacrament is the

[oweft for Authorityy md the lateft for Date^

of any other that has been ufed to exfrefs this

Rite by, and that the New Tejiamem knows

nothing of //, and cannot lead any Chrijlians

into the Notion of ity as apply d to the Lord's

Supper"^. But furely this being your Judg-
ment, it wou d have been more fuitable to

an honeft Defign ©f inftruding well-mean-

ing Chriftians in the Nature pf this Rite,

* Pag. 188.

not
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not to have caird it by a Name, that ac.^

cording to the known and fettled Meaning
of it, gives Grounds to expeft thofe Benefits

from the ufe of it, which it is the main
Defign of your Treatife to fhew, are not

to be found in, it. But you wou'd feem to

get clear of this Charge, by attempting to

fhew, that, after all, the Senfe of this Word,
even as explained by the Church in the be-

foremention'd Definition, is confiftent with

that Notion of the Lord's Supper which
you maintain throughout your Book. What
you have done upon this Occafion, is a new
and full Proof to me, ofwhat I have fome-

times obferv'd of a certain Sort of Men,;

that there are no Words fo plain, no De-

cifions fo clear and exprefs, but they can,

by one fubtil Diftindion or other find

Means to evade them. A plain Man that

is not well pradic'd in this Art, wou'd be

apt to think that our Church in the Words
of the Definition of a Sacrament^ muft be

underftood to mean that in the Lord's Sap-

per, there are two Things received, one

outward and vifible, and the other inward

and Sfiritual. Whereas, according to your

refin'd Way of explaining the Definition,

the
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the ^read and Wine are only 'vifible Sigm

of a Grace or Mercy of God in general con-

ferr'd upon Mankind by the Death of his

Son, without any Apphcation of that Mer-

cy to particular Perfons thro' the Ule of

thofe Signs *. One wou d be apt to think

alfo that the Church meant to teach, be-

caufe She fo exprcfsly fays it, that the Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper was ordained

by chrift. as a Means whereby -ive receive his

Spiritual Grace ^^ whereas afrer all, fhe means

only (what it woud have been wonder-

fully cafy for Her to have faid if She had

meant it) that it was a Mark and Memorial

of the fame. Who wou'd think too, that

-when She calls the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper a Pledge to affure us of this Spiritual

Grace, She did not mean it a Pledge in rea-

lity, but only the Memorial and Token of a*

pledged I acknowledge, Sir, that this Expo-

fttion of the Senfe of the Church in thefc

Indanccs, is a pregnant Proof of your great

Dexterity at explaining away a Writer's

Scnfc and Meaning, in Spite of his own
Words, and repeated Declarations. But if

Conftrudions fo forc'd and arbitrary arc to
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be received as an Author's true Senfc and

Meaning, there is an End at once of all

certainty in Language, and it will be in

vain to feek for any one's Senle in his own
Explication of it. 1 leave it to thofc whom
it concerns to confider, whether fuch Me-
thods have not a Tendency towards the

defeating all the Benefits intended by Oaihs,

Subfcripthmy and DecUrMtonss and whether

if the fame Arts were to be ufed in mak-
ing a Comment upon our Statute-Book, ir

might not deftroy that Security which we
juftly hope for from the Cicarnefs and Per-

fpicuity of the Laws. But your Attempt

herein is the more flagrant, becaufe if there

had been any Ambiguity in the Definition

it fclf, what afterwards follov/s in the G2-

techifm has cut ofF all poffibie Handle for

miftaking its Meaning. For when the Terms
of the general Definition are afterwards cx-

plaind by an Application to Baptifm and

the Lord's Supper, it is faid of one, The
Grace conferred, is a De^th unto Sln^ and a

ne-iv Birth unto RightecufnefSy and of the

other, that the Body md Bloud of chrijl arc

fo verily and indeed t^ken by the FmthfuU that

th^y have their Souh Jlrengthend ard re-

B ^' fre^'d
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frcfh'd thereby, even as their Bodies are by

the Bread and Wine,

You begin with profeffing it to be your

"Defign to give as good Inftructions as jou €an

to honefl and well-diffos'd ChriftianSy for the

fight Perfcrmance of the Duty ofpartaking of

the Lords Supper 5 and /<? lay down what you

have to fay^ in fo plain a Manner^ that every

Chriftian capable of thinking at all upon this

Subject^ may be able immediately to fee^ whe-

ther it conveys to Him the true Notions of this

Duty or not ^. This muft be own'd to be a

fair Profelllon> and becoming every Wri-

ter upon a Subjeft of fuch Importance, and

fo general a Concernment. How you have

executed this Defign, will appear foon : In

the mean Time I cannot but obferve to

you, that the Method you have taken for

this good Endy is very fingular and extraor-

dinary, forafmuch as you never fail, in your

Explanation of any Texts of Scripture to

give your own Scnfc of the PalTage, and

then to argue from it as the true one,

how arbitrary foevcr it may really be, and
however contrary not only to received O-

* P.>£. I. and a.

pinions
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pinions, but to the plain Senfe and Pur-

port of the PaJJkge it fclf. This is certain-

ly a very unfair Method of proceeding, and

ferves to blind and deceive your Readers,

rather than to inftruft them, and make
them Judges of the Points in debate 5 Be-

caufe it is plainly calculated, to win them

over to your Sentiments, without letting

them know, what has, and juftly may be ion.

objeded to them. An Impartial Wriur will

not lay on Colours to difguife or cover any

Part of the Paffage under Confideration,

but will open the whole, and propofe it

under all the Views, in which it may be

taken, and will clear the Way to the giv-

ing his own Senfe, by removing Objeftions,

and proving every Point concerning which
any Quel^on may arife. But this is not

your Way : On the contrary, 'tis ufual

with you, to take many Particulars for

granted, which are not only difputable,

but may alfo be proved to be falfe, and

yet to build upon them as upon Points evi-

dent and certain. I mention this to warn
you againft being too confident upon the

fuppos'd Merit of your Performance. If I

do not fliew this to be the Cafe in nume-

B % rou§
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rous liiftances, I muft take Shame to my
fclf for the Boldiiefs of the Charge againft

you. If I do, I fhall not need any Apology

for making it. You have drawn out your

Scheme into Eighteen Propofitions, and the

reft of your Work confifts in illuftrating

and fupporting them. I mufl: therefore ex-

amine thtm in their Order, together with

what you have advancd in Proof of them.

Your four firft Propofitions are thefe.

I. T H E partaking of the Lord's Supper is

not a Duty of it felf or a Wuty apparent

to us from the Nature of Things^ hut it

Duty made fuch to Chrijlians^ by the Po-

fitive Injlitution ofJesv$ Christ.

IL All VositiveDvties or Duties made

fuch by Injlitution alone^ depend intirely

^
upon the Will and Declaration of the

Perfon who inflitutes and ordains them%

-with refpe6i to the real Design and

End of them, and confec^uently to the

due Manner of performing them.

III. // is pUin therefore^ that the Nature,
the Design, and the due Manner of

par^^
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partaking of the Lord's SuPper, mujl

of Necefjity depend upon what Jesus
Christ, who injlltutedit, hath declared'

about it.

IV. // cannot he doubted that He himfelf

fuffciently declardy to hisfirji and imme^

diate Followers-i the whole of what He de-

Jignd fboud be underjlood by it, or im*

plyd m it.

These Propofitions are true, and I fhall

not contradid them 5 but I think they re-

ceive no great Improvement or lUuftration

from what you have added concerning them.

However I muft obferve to you that by Man-
ner of performing a Fojitive Butj/y mention'd

Prop, 2. and by Manner of partaking of the

Lord's Suppery mention d Trop. 3, which you

fay depends inurely upon the Declaration of the

Injlitutor, I underftand you to mean only

the Manner of performing the Duty with

Regard to all the Parts of the Sacred Aftion

it felf, fuch as the breaking and eating Breads

and drinking Wine, in Remembrance of Chrifi,

and not with Regard to the Temper and Sen-

timents and Difpofitions of thofe who par-

take



take of the Lord's Supper. Por as to this

iuward Manner of performing the Duty, it

may not be neccffary to fuppofe it to have

been particularly defcrib'd by the Inftitutor,

but may be left in this Cafe as it certainly

is in many others to be gathered and infcr'd

from the Nature of the Duty it felf. And
with this Reftriftion I admit your four firft

Propofitions for true. Your fifth Propofi-

tion is brought by you as an Inference from

the foregoing, and it is this.

y. I T h offmdl ImportmcCy therefore t&

Christians , to know -what the many

Writers upon this Suhje6i^ fince the Time

ofthe Evangelists and Apostles have

fiffirm'd. Much lefs can it he the Duty

of Chrijlians to he guided by what any

Perfqns hy their own Authorityy er from
their own Imaginations^ may teach con-

cerning this Duty^

Now before I examine this Inference I

will take leave to obferve that it wou d more
properly, and naturally have been made,
after the mention of the fixth Propofition,

and that as it lies, it interrupts the threap

of
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of yout Reafoning, for which Caufc, I fhall

here recite your fixth Propofition, and then

proceed.

VL The Tapges in the Nev) Teftamnt

'which relMc to this Vuty^ and they alone^

are the original Accounts of the Nature

and End of this Jnfiitution 5 and the only

Authentic Declarations^ upon v;hich we of

later Ages can fafely defend: being writ-

ten by the immediate followers of our

Lord', rhofe who were Witnejfes themfelves

to the Institution, oy were m[lru^ed

in it^ either by thofe who were fo, or by

Chriji himfelf'y and confent in delivering

down one and the fame Account of this

Religious Duty,

I AM ready to allow the Truth of this

Propofition too, and I think it plain enough*

without what you add as a Comment upon

it 5 it being indeed allow'd on all hands,

that we muft fcek for the Mind of God our

Saviour concerning his Inftitutions, in thofe

Parts of Holy Scripture that treat about

them, and that He has certainly therein de-

clared every Thing ncceflary for us to know
and
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and do in order to our fecure, performing

them according to his Will. But notwith-

ftandmg this, it is alfo not to be deny'd,

that contemious Men are often wont to

make Ditficulries, where there really are

none, aiid by their perverfe Difputings to per-

plex Matters, in rhemfelves fufficiendy plain^

only to iervc iome darling Lull, or favorite

Opinion, whereby it happens that in fhort

Detcriptions of a Rite or Duty, Contentions

may arife about the Meaning ofthem> and

a Duft may be raifed fufficient to render the

difcernment of the Truth obfeure and du-

bious. Now in this Cafe, furely an Ap-

peal to the Opinion and Praftice of thofe

who conversed with the Writers of the Holy

Scriptures, or their immediate Difciples,

and Followers, is highly juft and reafonable,

in order to the fixing the Senfe of any par-

ticular PalTages, concerning which Queftions

have been mov'd. For in a Matter of U-
nivcrfal Concernment, (as the Point in

hand is allowed to be) it is greatly abfurd

to imagine, that they who were fo feri-

ous in their ProfefTions of Faith in Chrift

and his Religion, as to die Martyrs for the

Truth of it, woud falfify and mifreporr,

what
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\vhat they had heard and bcliev'd to be

the Senfe and Praftice of our Saviour and

his Apoftles, with Regard to any Article

of Faith or any ReHgidus Rite and Cerc7nony

whatfoevcr. After thePaflagcs of Scripture

then are examined, concerning this Holy In-

flitution, if there fhou d be any Difference

of Opinion about the Meaning of our Sa-

viour herein, it muft be always fafe and

commendable for Men to confirm the

Senfe they have of it, by fhewing the A-

grecment it has with the exprefs and re-

peated Declarations of Perfons of undoubt-

ed Credit and Authority, who came next

after the Apoflles. ^ Becaufe indeed their

united Suffrage with Regard to the Mean-

ing of any PafTage of Scripture, which di-

refts the Performance df the publick Offices

of the Church, or declares the Benefits and

Advantages arifing from the due Perform-

ance of them, feenis to be founded upon

fo folid a Ground of Truth and Certainty,

as woud give any modeit Perfon fuflkieiit

Reafon to queftion any Interpretation tho'

other'wife probable, if the concurrent Voice

of all Antiquity gave Teftimony againft it.

Here then you and 1 begin widely to differ-

c f^-
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For directly contrary to what is here ad-

vanced, you infer in your fifth Propofition>

in this Manner. // is of fmall Importance

therefore to Chrifians, to know what the many

Writers upon this SuhjeB fince the Time of the

Evangclifls and Apofiles have affirmed. How
this is a Confequence from what you

before laid down of our Saviour's having

fufficiently declared to his immediate Follow-

ers his whole Dcfign concerning the Nature

and E^d of the Lords Supper, I cannot dif-

cern. For altho* He may have fufficiently

reveard his Mind to the Apojlles concern-

ing this Point, and the fame may be plain-

ly enough declared in the Holy Scriptures,

yet fo long as there are Perfons oi perverfe

Minds, who will be ever difputing againfl:

the plaincjl, ^nd mod received Interpreta-

tions of Scripture, it may be of the great-

efl Importance to Chriflians to know what the

Writers who followed next after the Apofiles^

have affirnVd concerning this Mattery not

to fupport any Additions to what our Sa-

^'iour and his Jpoflles have declared, nor to

make the hiventions of Men any Part of

our Lord's Inftitution, (which you meanly

and without Giounds iufmuate to have been

the
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the Cafe) * but to fettle and afcertain fucli

Interpretations of Scripture, as were before

very natural and probable, and to clear

Mens Minds from fuch Doubts concerning

them, as the fubtil Arts of difpntatiom Men
may have occafion'd.

It is evident therefore, that what you

have laid down in your ^th Propofition, as a

Confequence from the foregoing, does in

no wife follow from them.

And of this you feem your felf fufpi*

cious, by your not daring to truft the Mat-

ter upon that Bottom. For you prefently

fubjoin two Reafons for the Proof and E-

ftablifhment of what you before laid down
as true in Confequence of the foregoing

Propofitions. The Reafons you give are

thefe. Becmfe in the Matter of an mjiitut-^

ed Buty^ no one can he a Judge hut the In-

Jtitutor Himfelf of what He defgn'd Jhoud he

contained in it-, and hecaufe Juppofmg Him
not to have fpoken his Mind plainly about it,

it is impoffihle that any other Perfon (to 'whom

^ Pag. 6,

C z the
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the Inftttiitor Hmfelf ?uver reved^d his J)e*

fign) fhcud make up that Defect '^,

Now altho' it is undoubtedly true, that

in a Matter of arbitrary Inftitution, the Per-

Ion inftituting is the only Judge of his own
iMcaning, and altho' it will from thence fol-

low, that if He has not plainly made known
his Mind concerning what He has inftituted,

twill be impoflible for any one elfe to

fupply that Defed 5 yet what is this to the

Purpofe of fhevving the Primitive Writers

of the Church to be improper Witnefles

of the true Defign of the JpoJlleSy in the

Declarations made by them, concerning

this Rite, and the Nature, Ufe and Benefits

thereof > How does this fhew that their near-

nefs to the Times of the Apojiles did not

give them an Opportunity of knowing with

Certainty the Ufage and Pradbice of the A-
pojiles in folemnizing this Rite, whereby
their Senfc of the End and Benefits of par-

taking of it might have been known? There
is therefore no Manner of Force in your
Reafons for the Defenfe of your fifth Pro^

pofition, unlefs what you contumeltoujly fup-

* Pag. 8.

pofcj
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pofc, be indeed allowed to be true, that

the Antients give their Judgment in the

Point before us, in Contradidion to the

cxprefs Doftrine of Scripture, and afcribc

Effe^ls to this Holy Ordimncey which were

neither dcfignd by our Lord nor declared by

his Afojlles,

But what is tliis but taking for granted,

the very Point in Queftion ? It is well known

to have been the Senfe of the Compilers

of our Liturgy znd o( the generality of Wri-

ters upon this Subjeft, that there are divers

eminent Benefits obtaind from the Partici-

pation of the Lord's Suffer^ and that there

IS a fpecial Preparation required for that Pur-

pofe, a Negled of which fubjefts Men to

the Difpleafure of God.

There are fomc few others, profefling

themfelves the Difciples of Chriji, among

which I reckon you one, who pretend to

find nothing promiled to the Performance

of this Duty, either of prefent or future Be-

tiefity and that no other Preparation is re-

quired but a prefent Aucntion to the De-

iign of the Inftitution, fo as to do it in a

Rcli-
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Religious Remembrance of Chrift, but with

no Hazard to the Receivers altho' they ap-

proach the Holy TMcy without either A-

mendment or indeed Repentance. Now up-

on fo wide a Difference in the Sentiments

of Men concerning the Defign and Effeds

of this Duty, where both alike alledge the

fame Holy Scriptures in fupport of their

oppofite Opinions, what can a plain honeft

Chriftian do in the Cafe, but after due Ex-

amination of the Pretences and Allegations

on both Sides, inquire what the firft Wri-
ters of the chriftian Church have declared

upon the Point, and embrace that for the

real Senfe of Scripture, which is vouch'd

for by the united Suffrage of all thofe Wri-
ters who from their Proximity to the Times

of the Apojlles may be ;uftly thought capa-

ble of beft knowing the true Senfe of their

Declarations concerning this Matter. And
I believe the Reader will from this plain

State of the Cafe, think that the Difficul-

ties upon this Queftion, (if there really are

any) cannot certainly be determin'd any

other Way, than by an Appeal to thofe

very Writers whom you have fo dogma-

tically rejefted. And I cannot but obferve,

that,
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that, as fuch a peremptory ChMenging of

Witnefles is a plain Confeflion that you

dare not truft your Caufe upon their Tc-

ftimony, fo alfo that it is a great Abate-

ment to the Credit of your Caufe. For

who woud not be cautious how he con-

fided in the Judgment of Men of the

greateft Name, who have fuch an over-

weening Opinion of their own Natural A-

bilines^ as to think themfelves able 'upon

fhc Strength of their own Conceits to over-

turn the Authority of the whole Church

of Chrifi, and the united Judgment of the

"wifeft and the bcft Men that have written

fince the Days of the Evmgelijts and Jpfiles.

FkoM all Which* it Is evident, that al-

tho' what is advanced in your fixth Propojl-

tion is undoubtedly true, that the Pajfages^

in the New Tejiament which relate to this Duty^

^nd they alone are the Original Accounts

of the Nature and End of this Injlitution

;

yet that the Ecclejiajlical Writers of carlieft

Antiquity are of great Weight and Signifi-

cancy in this Matter, not to t^ach any Thing

the Apojlles have not taught us concerning

the befign and Ufc of this Ordinance,

but
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but to fix and ascertain the true Senfe an<i

Defign of thofe Pajfages of Scripture which

the captious Subtilties o( perverfe Men have

render'd in any Degree dubious or obfcure.

I DO not hereby mean to grant that

there is really any Difficulty in finding

out the true Senfe of what the Scripture

has taught us concerning this Duty. I on-

ly contend, that fince there is a Difference

in Opinion among learned Men concerning

the Meaning of thofe Paffages that relate

to it, th^f Senfe muft have the jufteft Pre-

tenfions for Acceptance, which is fupport-

cd by the Judgment of thofe who had ma-

ny Opportunities of knowing what was

the true one which we muft now all want.

I AM come to yo\xx feventh Propofitionto

which I perfeftly agree, and it is this.

VII. 1lh% Writers of the New Testa-

ment give an Account of the Infiitution

of the Lord's Supper, hi the follow*

ing Passages, -which therefore are prin-

• cipally to he regarded, viz. ^i. Matthe^u

Chap. 26. V. z6y (^c, Su M^rk Ch.

14-
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14. V. ziy &c. St. Luke Ch. 22. v.

ip, dr^' And St. PW, i ar. Ch. 11.

V. 23, d^c.

St. yl//i/^. 26. 26. y^;^^ ^i/i?^' -were cMing^

Jefus took Bready and hlejjed \t ^ and brake it,

And gave IT to the DifcipleSy and faid^ take.,

cat 5 This is my Body.

2j, Aitd He took the Cufy and gave Thanks

and gave ir to them, frying, drink ye all ofit,

28. For this is my Blond of the New Tejla-

menty jMch is fbed for many, for the Remif-

Jion of Sins,

St. Mark 14. 22. And as they did eat, Je-

fus took Bread, and hlejjed, and brake it, and

oave to them-, andfaid^ take^ eat 5 This is my Body.

23. And He took the Cup, and vjhen He had

given Thanks, He gave ir to them : And they

M drank of it.

24. And He faid unto them. This is fny

Bloud of the New Tejiament, which is fhedfor

many.

St. Luke 22. 19. And He took Bread, and

gave Thanks-, and brake it, and gave unto

them^ faying. This is my Body, which is given

^ for yoti : This do in remembrance of me.

ZCi
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20. Likewife alfo the Cup after Supperyfay"

ing^ this Cup is the New Tejiament in my Bloud,

which is P)cd for you,

St. Paul I Cor. 1 1 . z 3 . For I have receivd

of the Lord that which alfo I deliver d unto

yoUy th.1t the Lord JefuSy thefame Night, in

which He was betrayed, took Bread:

24. A?id 7vhen He had given Thanks^ He

brake it, andfaid, take, eat. This is my Body,

which is broken for you : This do in Remem'
hrance of me.

25. After the fame Manner alfo. He took

the Cup, when He had fupped, faying. This Cup

is the New Tejiament in my Bloud: This do ye^

as oft as ye drink it, in Remembrance of me.

To thcfc Words of the Inftitution the

Apoftle adds.

2<5. For as often as ye eat this Bread, and

drink this Cup^ ye d& fhe7P the Lord*s Death
till He come.

You begha your Remarks upon the Ex-

prcllions made ufe of m thefe Pajfages with

an Imputation upon our Englijh Tranflators

9f the Holy Bible, by faying there is nothing

in
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in the Origind that requires the adding the

Word IT after the Word blessed as they

have done in their Tranflation of the P^f

fdge in St. Matthew. And you then ob-

ferve that this Addition has perhaps been the

Occafion of fome groundlefs NotionSy which

however you do not charge as defign'd by

the Tranflators, forafmuch as they, you fay,

themfelves thought they had little Reafou

for adding the Word it after blessed in

St. Matthew, which you gather from their

not having added it to St. Mark 14^ 22. Tho

the very fame Greek Word is ufed by Him.

Whether what the Tranflators have

added does truly exprefs the Meaning of

the Original, or no, fhall be examined pre-

fently. You have not told us what thofe

Notions are you c^SS. groundlefs. But, I think,

we cannot wrong you in fuppofing one to

be the old Notion of a true and proper Be^

nedi^ion or Confeeration of the Elements in

the Lord's Supper y becaufe that Notion feems

to be fo plainly countenanc'd by the Man-
ner in which the Paflage in St. Matthew is

tranflated, and becaufe you have fufHciently

fiiewn in divers Parts of your Performance

D z that
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that you look upon that Notion as ground-

lefs"^. Whether it is really fo or no, fhall

be prefcntly fubmitted to the Reader. In

the mean Time I complain, on the Part of

the Tranflators, of a great Injury that you

have done them. For, in order to fhew

that they did not entertain the Notion of

a proper Confecriitmi in the Eucharift, you

charge them with adding the Word it with-

out Defign or Meaning, whereas what you

alledge is intirely fhort of any Degree of

Proof of the Matter laid againft them. For

altho* they have not added the Word it fo

often in St. Markj as they have in St. Mat-

thewy and have omitted it after the WoKd
BLESSED, yet they have added it in fuch

Manner, as makes the Senfe given by them
of the Words of St, Mark perfectly the fame

with their Tranflation of the Paflage in St.

AlMthew, Indeed, if they had not inferred

the Word it in St. Matthew after the Word
BLESSED, we might have queftiond, whe-

ther they meant in either Paffage, to have

had it underftood to be their Notion, that

the Bread was blessed h'j our Lord, But

fince they have fo diftindly given their O-
* Pag. 12, 13, 160.

pinion
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pinion of the Matter, by adding the Word
IT afccr BLESSED in St. M^uhtiv^ and have

alfo added the fame Word hi St. Mark, in

fuch a Manner, as makes, (by a reaionciblc

Conftrudion) the Senfe of both Palliigcs

perfeftly the fame, you have really offered

them a double Injury^ Firft by endeavouring

to defraud them of the Credit of a Notion

they plainly had, and then to do it by charg-

ing them with a Fault they certainly h^d

not. Your Conduft herein feems the icfk

juftifyable, becaufe one may efpy a low y^r-

tifice in it. This Infinuation was thrown

out to lead the E?tglijh Reader into a Belief

that the Tranflators of the Holy Bible, for

whofe Judgment they have juOly the great-

eft Reverence, had as little Notion of the

Neceffity o^ Blejjing the Holy Elements as

you profefs to have*,

I T is eafy however from hence to ob-

ferve, that how much foever you may pre-

tend to difclaim Authority, you woud be

glad enough to bring Vouchers for your O-

pinions, if you could find any, other thaa

f Pag. 1 60.

thofc
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thofe, whom for certain Rcafons, you care

not yet to name.

You proceed in your Remark^, and

fay, If, inftead of adding the Word it the

Tranflators had added the Word God, the

Meaning of the Evrngelijl would have been

truly exprefs'd thus, Jefus having taketi.

Breads and having blejfed God, brake it &c.

And you argue that this is the one natural

Senfe of the Word [euAoyW^] in this Place,

bccaufe the Word ufcd by St. Luke and Sx,

Faulto fignify the fame Aftion of our Lord

in the Inftitution, being ivx<^ti^(^iy which

you fay, can fignify only having given Thanks

to God, and the Word t\)\oyl\ovLi eafily fig-

nifying the fame, it muft follow that the

Word ufed by Sr. Matthew and St. Mark

muft fignify having Blejfed God in the Senfe of
giving ThanksJ and Praife to Him 5 and not

having Blejfed the Bread in any other Senfe^

but that of fpeaking over it Words of Praife

and Thankfgiving to God, And you endeavour

to confirm this Reafoning by obferving

that St. Matthew and St. Mark themfelves

ufing the Word €u;)^cxe>{97iW$ when they

* Pag. 11, 12.

fpeak
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fpcak of the Cup, have cxplain'd themfelves

and fhewn that they meant no more than

giving Traife md Jhmksy when they fpeak

of the Blefjing of the Bread ^. And you

conclude the Remark by faying that [o ma-

ny MSS. of good Note read this very Word

LivxoLC^'^o^O i^ Ms PaJJage of St, Matthew

concerning the Breads inflead of CgtjAo>4icra^]

that this latter Word may well be thought to

have been tranfflanted hither from St* Mark^

byfome of the Tranfcribers. This is a full

and juft Reprefentation of your ficft Remark,

and in Anfwcr to it I obfcrve

I. That the Words o( St. Matthew znd

St, Mark when ftriftly rendered being thefe

\^as they were eatings Jefus having taken Bread

^nd having Blejfedy brake^ and gave to the

T>ifcifles.'] It is very plain that the natural

and obvious Conftruftion of them leads us

to fuppofe that the Aftion of Bleffing muft

terminate upon the Breads forafmuch as

there is no other Objed exprefs'd to which

it can be referred. Our Saviour is here faid

to have taken Breads and 'tis allow'd by all

that what He tooky He brake and gave to

* Pug. 13.

his
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Ins Dlfciplcs, fo that in plain and natural

Conftrudion, what He took and br^ke and

gnve^ He Blejjed alio. Nothing can obftrudb

this Scnfc of the Words, but either fome

Jncongrmty in the Thing, or fomc Imfrofri-

ety in the Expreffion. Now what Incon-

gruity there can be in our Saviour's fepa-

rating Bread from its common Ufe, and

fanciifjing it by Prayer and Thankfgiving to

a holy and fpiritual Purpofe, (which is the

plain Meaning of Bleffing it) I think 'i%

not eafy to fay. And that there is no Im-

propriety in the Expreffion, is plain from
its being ufed in Reference to Men, and

to Material Things as well as God, both

in the Septuagint Tranilation and alfo in

the New Tcjlament, So particularly it is faid

of Samuel that He doth hlefs the Sacrifice *,

and of our Blcflcd Saviour, that He took the

five Loavesy and the two Fifhes, and looking uf
to Heaven, He Blejjed them e^^. |

2. I OBSERVE that this Conftrudion ts

not only natural but ncccffary. For as

r Bam cj. 13. ''On »r(^ fyAoyn -nii Bvcncw.

J Lu.'iC 9. 16. AciTuv -y Tiii TFivn oiprtfti k, rtf? ^uo iX^vui,

much-
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much as, if the Wjord iiXoyyi^oL^ docs not

terminate upon the ^r^W here mention'd,

but is to be referrd to Goal, in the Senfeof

his being the Dbjeft h/ej/ed, at the fame

Time that the Wovd God is not exprcflcd,

it is altogether an unprecedented Manner

of fpeaking, and is fupported, not by fo

much as one fmglc Example, cither in the

Seftuagtnt or the New Tejiament, The Word
guAoyeTy is ufed, in one Form or other, not

many Times lefs than 300 in the Sepuft-

gint, in every, one of which the Obied

Blejfed is expreffed. And for this there is a

plain Reafon, becaufe the Word is ufed un-

der a threefold Notion. Man is often faid

to hlefs Gody in the Scnfe of praifing and

extolling his Excellencies. God is alfo as

ufually faid to hlefs Man, in the Senfe of

doing Him good in every hiftance of his

Mercy towards Him, and to hlefs inanimate

Things alfo, in the Senfe of making them

anfwcr the Ends of their Creation, for the

Service and Benefit of Man. And laftly.

Mm is faid to hlefs his Fellow Creatures

in the Senfe of praying to God for a Elejf

inq upon them. Now in fuch a Variety of

Senfcs of this Word eOAoyeTv, and fuch a
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Difference of Objeds to which it is ap-

ply'd, it is evidently neceflary that the Ob-
jed upon which the Blejfing Terminates

ffioLi'd be alwaies named, to prevent un-

certainty and miftake. And accordingly

whereever the Word is ufed in the Ne'w Te*

jlmtent as Well as the Old, this Thing is

pundually obferv'd 5 the Objed to which

the BleJJing is referred, is perpetually exprefs'd,

unlefs we mud except the Places in Que-

ftion, and thofe that are parallel to them,

I mean, where Mention is made of feeding

the Multitude. Since therefore if the Word
iv\oyy,(m,5 IS apply'd to the Bread in the

Words of the Inftitution, the Conftruftion

is not only natural and eafy, but the Rule

is obferv'd of exprefling the Objed BleJJed,

which is not known to be once omitted

among the Hundreds of Places where the

Word is to be met with in the Holy Scrip-

tures, it feems to me as evident, that this

n;iuft be the Conftrudion, as any Conclu-

fion can be, that is drawn from Rules and

Maxims of Criticifm.

3. What you urge in Support ofyour

AQertion, from a fuppos'd Ncceffity of ex-

plaining
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plaining the Word ivAoyiajts by the Word
ivxo^CA'i^^^iy is altogether withour Founda-

tion. For fmce one muft be limited and

explained by the other, there is a good Rea-

ion why we muft take juft the contrary

Way, and expound the Senfc of the latter

by the former, whic.h is thiso bccaufe the

Senfe of the former, and the Manner of

its Conftruftion, is fettled by the frequent

and invariable^ Ufe of it in ih^ Septuaginty

whereas t\j')(<xtjL^v is a Word invented by

the Writers of the l^cwTeJlament, and fo

may be ufed by them in a Manner fome-

what peculiar. vck^..;T .

.

* Tho' irtdecH the Ufe of the Word in a

tranfitive Conftruftion, and in the very Senfe

of guAoyfciy, is not at all forc'd or unnatural,

it is only an Imitation of the Hebrew fhort

Way of writing, inftead ofexprefllng it thus,

eup^otexgriWs rcd (diS wTrep T8 IptSi However

that it is fo ufed by St. Luke, and St. Pml^

is a Point fettled' by themfelves. For St.

Luhf when He gives an Account of the

feeding five Thoufand':Perronsi^ where the

Aftion oiBleJJing is allow'd-^6. bb'the fame

as in, the Inftitution, that i^, v/here the

^:;;iii :. E z form
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Form of Ble(fmg^ whatever were the partb^

cular Words of it, muft have had ihe

lame P^elation to the Bread and Rilies

then, as it had to the Elements in the In-

flitution afterwards. He exprefsly fays Ace-

y^(ny clvtb^. When He had taken the five

Loaves and the two Flfhes.—> He blejjed

THEM *. And St. Paul who muft be allow-

ed to know the Senfe of his own Expref-.

fion, has explaip'd it in a Manner as evi-

dent as He well cou'd do, when fpeaking

of the Cup in the Lords Supper ^^ He cin-

phatically calls it to 'itoT^tJ^o^ Trti tlKoyleis c

ivXoySfjiiy. The Cup of Blejjingy which w^

BLESS. I jthink this is decifive for the un-

derftanding the Bleffing ia the Inftitutioa

whether exprcfs'd by the Word w\py€v or

ivX'^t^'mv in the; Senfe of ra true and pro-

per Confecration of the :Bread and Wine
to all the fpiritual Purpofes intended therein,

.i?So,-.thiit ^HbO' your' Suppofition is not

a very wqdejl^my that the Word t^x^ti^n

m$ was originally in the Text of St. Mat^
ihew, and that iv\oyi!iacL$ « wa$ . trmjplanted

thithej
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thither by fome of the Tranfcribers, yet

if it (hou'd be allowed you, no mighty Ad^

vantage can be made of the Conceflion,

becaufc St. Luke, and St. ?ml, who both u-

fed the Word, have fully cxplaiivd it to

the Senfe of Bleffing or Confecrmi?/g the Elc-

Uicnts.

4. The Truth of the Matter feems to

be, that the Form of Bleffing ufed by our

Saviour, was both Frecatory and Euchmfiicaly

that it both contained Words ofPraife, and

Thanks to God for all his Gifts of Nature

and Grace, and a Prayer alfo unto Him,

that He would make the Bread and Wine
the Means of conveying to the worthy Re-

ceivers, the Benefits of his Death and Suf-

ferings. ' For the Manner of Expreflion be-

ing the fame liere, with what He ufcd when
'Hegave Thanks, and hlejfed the Barley Loaves

and Fifhes for the Nourifhment of the Mul-

titude, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the

Form of the Bleffing was the fame in both

GaFc^, -

iSTo-w it \s plain from St. Fauh Epiftlc

p Timethj, that the Method in ufe among
X'. the
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the Jews of Bleffing or SfinBifying their dai-

ly Food, was by a Form of Prayer forNou-j

rifiimenc from it, as well as of Thanks to

God for the Gift of it. For what He de-

clares at firft to be good for Food, if taken

with Thankfgivingy He in the next Verfe

affirms to be fo, becaufe it is fan6fifyd by

the Word of God md Prayer *.

And agreeably hereunto, Jofephus allures

us, that the Form of Bleffing their Food
in ufe among the Jews confifted of thefe

two Parts Thankfgiving and Prayer, [tefte

Grotiol As it eannot therefore be thought
that our Blefled Saviour ufed lefs Solemnity
at the Inftitution of his Suffer, than at a

Common^M£^ly^{o it muft be concluded that

He 5/<?^^ the Elements, by a like Form.
And iiqce thefe different Parts of the Adion
of Bleffing, ^^^s. diftindly exprefs*d by the
Words p:)(;ag.j95l/, and guAoyeT;/, it is no Won-
der the Sacred, rWriters ufe them both pro-
mifcuoufly to figpify t\iz whole ABion, And
forafmuch as' the EfFcd of that Adion of
Bleffmg, was for the Separation of the Ele-

ments from CommmUf^^ and the appoint-

*:»J^- A'. 4> 5'

ing
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ing them for a fpritud Vurfofcy it was not
improper, to ufe tiie Word gu;!^ctgwy, as ter-

minating upon the Elements in the fame
Manner that ihxoy^ii is ufed. And that

Jujiin Martjr fo underftood it, is moft evi-

dent from his calling the Bread and Wine
after Confccration <L^tov 6u;\^cig/c7)^gvm, and
omv evx<^gi^^ev'^, as alfo rpoiptco iixH^"^'

I PASS over your Second and Th^rd Re-

marks without Obje£tion, and I wifh 1 may
again find the like Occafion of agreeing

with you for fo many Pages together.

Your Fourth Remark is, that from what
you had before obferv'd, -ive rmy he led to

the true Interfrelation of all the ExpreJ/ions

made ufe of in the feveralAfofioUcd Accounts
of this Inftitution, You then proceed to a

Paraphrafe upon all the Words of the In-

ftitution recorded by the feveral EvangeliJiSy

and St. Paul, Your Paraphrafe as it ftands

yjiTciXotQciy iiTTo £t/;^i«2^^^/^T©- u^th f(^ elvev,

Jiijl. Mart. Apol. I. p. 96. Edit. i:hlrlh.

"" iCp^u^ipjB-Hffuii r^cp^v. Ibid.

K^ If i^iTuM-^ii oiTTo rat iix^S/'Pj^iyreifii Uur»>

ytfiTfrf Ihid. p. 9S.

r->

t^u^(^f'/^tL*^
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2nd as you have farther explained your Mean-

ing in it by what follows, is plainly defign'd

to rcprefent the Holy Ordinance of the

"Lords Supper, a low and lifelefs Ceremony,

without any peculiar Power or EfFcdt, for

the Benefit of the Receivers, and without

any other Reafoii or End, but to remember

Chrijly by thm puhlickly acknowledging Himy

for our Afajler, ^

Now here I muft repeat my Charge a-

gainft you of unfair Management 5 Foraf-

much as you here take upon you to put

your own Senfe upon the Words of the

Inftirution, without attempting to open and

clear your Way to it, either by eftablifhing

your own Ophiion, or confuting that which

has been commonly received.

O N the contrary there are no lefs than

three Things aflum'd by you, that are fo

very far from being evident, or indeed pro-

hahlc. that, I believe, there are Very few

Chriflims, of v/hatever Denomination, who
do not think them ciihcr precarious or

frlfe.

':•> \\: V \. • .1 The
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The Firft is, that our BlclTed Saviour

when He gave his Difciples the Bread and

Wine and call'd them his Body and Bloud^

did it only to mtreduce his Command to thcrfty

and to Ihew them that they were to take^

break artd eat Bread in Remembrance of his

Body brokeny and to drink Wine in Remembrance

of his Bloud foedy for the good of them and

others.

Secondly, that He call'd the Wine his

Bloud of the New Covenant -^ and the New Co-

^jenant in his Bloud^ for this Reafon only,

hecauje they were to drink Wine i?i Remembrance

of his Bloud, which Bloud was to be a Seal to

the Truth of the new Covenant.

T rt I R D L Y, that this Remembrance of Hini

i$ the End and Veftgn of this Holy Rite.

This laft you do not fay exprefsly in

yovLV P^raphrafe, but you intimate as much,

and make it a Part of your Eighth Propofi-

tion, wherein you fay, that it appears from

thcfe PajfageSj that the End for which our

Lord injlitutedihis Duty was the Remembrance

Hi/ Himfelf

F r. First
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I. First, you aillime for true, that oqi:

Blcllcd Saviour when He gave his Difciplcs

the Bread and Wine, and call'd them his

Body and Blond^ did it only to introduce

his Commmd to them^ und to fbew them that

they were to take, break and eat Bread in Re-

mernhrance of his Body broken, and to drink

Wine in Remembrance of his Bloud fbed, for the

good of them and others.

Now this which you take for granted,

fcems to me to be fo far from being felf

evident, that it wants to be clear'd of Ab-

furdity. For is not this to fuppofe our Sa-

viour to ufc thefe Words for a Reafon that

wou'd have been much better anfwcr'd by

not ufing them at all ? Does He more plain-

ly fliew his Difciples what they were to

do, or does He with any greater Propriety

introduce his new Command of eating Bread

and drinicing Wine in Remembrance of his

Body and Bloud, by firft calUng them em-

phatically his Body and Bloud ? Does it not

indeed ferve to make the Expreflion uncer-

tain in its Meaning that could not other-

wile be miilaken? Eat this Bread and drink

this Wii'ie in Remembrance of me, wou'd have

ini-
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imported the fame Thing, without being

fubjcd to Ambiguity 5 but now that the

Bread and Wine are fo expreCsly c^Wd his

Body mdBloud, nothing clfc can be luppos'd,

but that they were fo call'd to give a Dig-

nity to the Rite, and to raife an Expecla-

tion offome extraordinary Benefit from the

ufe of it. *T'\s true they muft not be ta-

ken in their firft and natural SQ\\(zy they

cannot fignify the red Body and Bloud of

Chrift. And one woud think the Impof-^

fibility of the Thing might have been a full

Security againft any Body's being in Dan-

ger of fuppofing it. However when they

are taken (as they muft be) figuratively,

yet it will be neceffary to fuppofe, that there

is what is call'd /» Ukenefs of Proportion^ be-

tween the Elements and the Things figni-

fy'd by them 5 that there is a Likeneis or

Analogy between the Powers and EfFc£ls

of Things thus call'd by the fame Names

;

and accordingly that the Bread and Wine do

fo become the Body and Bloud of Chrift as

to be by Appointment the true Means of

conveying that Strength and fpiritual Vigour

to the Souls of the Receivers, that they are

ky Nature qualify 'd to give to their Bodies,

F 2 What
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What confirms this Notion is, that

the Difciplcs to whom the Words of the

Inftitution were fpokcn, and who were to

inflrud all others in the true Senfe and

Meaning of them, coud hardly be thought

capable of underftanding them in any other

Way. For 'tis certain, that altho' the Jews

look'd upon the Pafclial Supper but as a

Memorial of the Lamb firft flain in ^gypt^

upon which God promafed to pafs over the

Houfes of the Children oi JfrMl, when He
licw the Firft Born of the Egyptiami yet

they caird it the Lord's Pajjover, and efteem'd

it not as an empty Sign, but a true and

real Sacrament, a Holy and Religious Adion^

by which they were entitled to the Bene-

fits and Advantages of the Covenant of

God with their Forefathers. When there-

fore juft at the End of this Pafchal Supper,

when this Notion was frefh and prefent in

the Minds of the Difciples, our Saviour in-

ftituted his Supper in the Room of what

they had been then partaking of, in Re-

membrance of the Sacrifice of the Crofs

then immediately to be oftcr'd, it was ex-

tremely natural for them to think, that the

Bread and Wine were caird thg Body anvi

Bioud
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Bloud of Chrifl: in the fame Senfc as the

Pafchal Supper was call'd the PaJJover, that

is, in the Senfc of its being the Means of
communicating the Benefits ot the Sacrifice

of Himfelf upon the Crofs, to all worthy
Receivers, as that was of imparting to the

Jews the Benefit of God's Covenant with
them.

Secondly, you aflume for Truth that

our Bleffed Saviour call'd the Wine his Bloud

of the New Covenanty and the New Covenant

in his Bloud^ for this Rcafon only, becaufe

the Wine is to be drunk in Remembrance of
his Bloudj which Blond was a Seal to the Truth

ofthe New Covenant, So that as you after-

wards explain your felf, The Wine in the

Sacrament is not it felf a Seal or Confirma-

tion of the Covenant, and a Conveyance

of the Benefits of it to the Receivers, but a

Memorial only of the Bloud of Chrift

which was the Seal of the Covenant.

Now this is all Affcrtion only, fupport-

ed by no Reafons or Arguments, and fo

may be receiv'd or rejefted at pleafurc. But

I fhall
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I fiiall give my Rcafons, why I think your

Suppofition groundlefs.

Now I think it will not be deny'd, that

what theDifciples muft neceffarily have ap-

prehended our Saviour's Meaning to be,

when He calls the Wine the New Covenant

in hh Bloud, will be reafonable in us to ac-

cept for the true one. Now as the Difci-

ples knew, that the Bloud of the Pafchal

Lamb that was at firft fprinkled, was the

Seal of the Covenant that God entered into

with their Forefathers in Egypt, of which

the Bloud ever after pour*d out before the

Lord was a Memorial^ and as they believ'd

their drinking of the Cup cali'd the Cup of

SdvmoUy at the ^o{zo{\}cizVafchd Supper

y

was the Means of their renewing the faid

Covenant, and applying to themfclvcs the

Bleffings and Privileges of it 5 and as thefe

Things were familiar to them, and they had

juft then been bringing them to their Minds

in the Performance of the Pafchal Cere-

monies 5 it feems neceffary to fuppofe, that

they cou d not underftand what our Saviour

fays of the Cup's being the New Covenant in

his Bloud, in any other Senfe, but as a Means

of
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of conveying to them the Benefits and

Advantages of that New Covenant He was

juft then about to SeM with his own Blond,

And what won d the more confirm then!

in this Notion, is, the Conformity that there

is between the Expreflion here, and wliat

was ufed in a parallel Cafe when. God efla-

blifli'd his Covenant with Abraham, For

God then fays Thh is the Covenant that

I -will make ivlth you. Every Male among you

fhall be circumcifed'^. Here the Circumcifion

of every Male is calFd Gods Covenant with

Abraham^ jtift as in the Words of the Infti-

tution The Cup or Wine is calFd the Covenant.

But they knew, and we know, that the

Rite of Circumcifion was not a bare Sign

of there being a Covenant between God
and Abraham and his Seed, but was a Seal'

of the fame alfo, an acStual declaring and

confirmuig the fame, and an Application

of the Benefits thereof to thofe who received

it. And how was it then that the Difciples

could underftand the fame Expreflion in a

like Cafe but in a like Senfe?

Thirdly, you affirm that the Remem-

* Gen. 17. !•.

irance
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tt^mcc of Chrijl is the End and Defign of thi^

Holy Rite. Now here you feem to me tcy

miftakc one of the Pfirts oft this Rite for the

End thereof. The Remembrance of Chrift

is doubtlefs a necefiary and an ejfential Part

of this Duty, and without it, all the other

Tarts together will be of no real Benefit

and Advantage. But it is neither froperly

lior truly call'd the End of the Duty. For

the End of it muft certainly be fomething

different from the Parts that compofe it.

The firft End of this Duty is, to pay a Reli'

giotis Honour to our Lord and Saviour 5 and the"

\ next End:, which is indeed the certain EfFeft

and Confequence oix\\c former, is, to obtain

the Favour of God, Neither of thefe Ends

are exprefsd in the Words of the Injiitution^

but they arc both neceflarily imply d^ and do

follow from the Nature oi\\\t'Duty itfelf

You make mention of oncj and 'tis eafy to

flicw, there is the fame Reafon for fuppo-

fing the 'other. You acknowledge That
Chrijlians by partaking of the Body /^WBloud
of chrijl in the Lords S^vpper"^, declare them-
Iclvcs devoted and fuhje^l to ChriJl, as their

Common Head, a?7d publickly acknowledge

* P-^g- 35-

Hlrrf
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Him to be their Master, ^nd themfelves to he

his VifcipleSy and to he under his Govern.ince^

nnd Influence^ and that they therehy pay a Ke-

ligious Honour to Him"^. The paying a Relh

gious Honour to chrtft then, is, altho' not ex-

prcfs'd in the Words of the Inftitution, one

End of this Holy Rite, according to your

own Notion of the Matter. But does not

this End manifeftly imply and infer the o-

ther : Is not every Act of Religion pcr-

forni'd in View of a Recompencc of Re-

ward for the fame, by the Return of fomc

Inftance or other: o{ the Divine Favour F And
are there not various Promtfes of Goo given

for the very Purpofc of encouraging us to

hdpe for fueh Returns and to expeci them ?

Has nor God exprefsly declared that them

that Honour Him He 'will Honour -\? If it be

then one £nd of the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper^ to do Honour to our Lord and Mailer^

a Second End of it muH; be to procure the

BleJJing and Favour of God, upon thofc who
partake of it. for Acis of Religious Duty,

and Returns of Benefits and BleJJings arc ever

reciprocal. Indeed, if our Blejjed Saviour

bad been a mere Aiany had been commii-

* Pag. 58. f I Sctm. 2. 30.

G fiOli'd
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fion'd by God as Mofes was, to deliver his

Mind to the World, without any Dignity

of Nature above other Men, it might have

been the Defign of Goo to have fuffer'd

Him to appoint a Solemn Memorial of what

He did and fuffer'd, in Honour to Himfelfy

and that his N^me and Glory might be miig-

^//y^ among Men, and this, zsz Re-wardio^

his Obedience and Suiferings. In which

Cafe the Honour paid to Him woud be the

difchar^ino; of a Debt on our Parts, and

the fole End of it woud be the fet ting forth

his Glory, But the Holy Scriptures having

taught us, thnt He is not our Majler only,

but our Creator and Redeemer aUb, of infi-

nhe Dignity and Power, and that He is to

be Nvorlhip'd as our God, and to he Honour d

even p,s -xve Honour the Father"^, 'tis abfolutely e-

vident, that the Memorial required is defign'd

for his Honour, in the fame Scnfe only as all

Ads of Adoration and Worfhip are hiftances

of Honour pay'd to God; which whilft they

are thus c^Ald and fo accepted, are at once

HmourMe and Beneficial to thofe who per-

form them, and are appointed as the Means

of their Good and Happinefs, And how un-

willins
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willing focvcr you are to allow this, and

notwithftanding your abfolutc Silence con-

cerning it at this Place where it ought to

have been mentioned, you feem afterwards

to have had fome Regret for having repre-

fented the Words of the Inftitution as fo

intirelv barren of all Encoursucment to

hope for any BlcJJii^gs as the certain Con-
fequences of a due Performance of this Du-
ty; For about a hundred Pages afterwards

you acknowledge that all thofc Vrivu

leges oi Benefits are truly and certainly a72nexd

to this Duty, or imflied in. it, that either in

general are womis'd or naturally belong to a

fmcere obedience to any pofitive Commands of

God^, But what is truly and certainly an-

nex d to a Duty as a Privilege or a Benefit,

muft be cfteenl'd one End and Defignoi the

performing that T>uty, and if fo, then the

Remembrance required is not properly the

EndmdiDefign of this Duty, but a Means

only of performing it in fuch.a Manner, as

to make it the happy Occafion of Benefit

a^d BleJfing^XQ the Performers of it.

•./!'
: :

"* Pag- 153.
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The Summ of rhe Matter, and what I

will venture to leave with the Reader as

an Anlwer to your Paraphrafe upon the

Words of the Jiiftitution^ and your Eighth

Frcpojitica, is this Since the Holy Rite

of the Lords Supper was appointed to be

performed in tlKcW^xows Remembrance oixhz

Paflion of our Lordy who is our God and

Saviour, the Author of all the Mercies wc
enjoy, or hope for, and that it muft there-

fore be a high Ad oi Religious Worfbipi and

fince the Words of the Inftitution, wherein

the Bre^-id is fo emphatically caird his Body^

and the Wine his Bloudy do fo eafily lead

us to the Expeftation of their being what

they are caird, in the Senfe of their con-

veying to the Soul a Supply oi Stre^tgth and

Refrcjhmerjt in Analogy to that Nourijhmcnt

they naturally give the Body\ and fince the

Cup^ which is foexprefsly call'd The Bloudof

the New Covenant, may juftly be thought to

be as truly and with as real Effeci call'd fo,

as Circumcifion was call'd the Covenant of
Cod, that is, in the Scnfe of being a S^al

thereof, and a Means of applying the Tri-

vileges and Benefits of it to -worthy Receivers \

all Chnftians have juft Rcafon to cxped

great
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great Advantages from the due Participation

of the Holy Myfteries.

I MUST now take Notice of a Sage ob-

fervation that you are pJcas*d to make up-

on the Shortnejs, PUinnefs and Simplicity of
this Holy InJiitutiQUy which is, that The four

feveral Accounti of the Infiitutiony will all u-

nited hardly make up a Few Pages, of the

leaf; of thofe many TreatifeSy -which have been

written apon this Suhjecl fince the fir(I Ages *.

But? to what Purpofe is this Obfcrvation ?

May not i\\^ Books have been ufeful^ and

may not the Importance of the Snbjcft ju-

ftify the Fains that have been employed up-

on it, notwithftanding the Words that firfl:

direded the Vuty were few and plain? Is

not the moft important Propofition in the

whoie Compafs of Science^ and in the Proof

and liluftration of which, the Wit and Learn^

tng of the greateft Men of all Ages have

moft commendably been employ'd, conir

prized in as few Words as poffible? And are

thofe Volumes that have been written the

Icfs ufeful, becaufe the Subjcft of them is

contained in thefc two fjort Monofyllablesy

* Pag. 21, 22

^ • ^ ' God
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God IS? Tho' your Obfervation is certain-

ly true^ I am greatly at a lofs for the Ter-

tinence of it.

Indeed, the abfurd Doftrine of Tran-

fubjlmtmtion mainrain'd by the Romanifts^

and the many precarious and doubtful, not

to fay abfurd Hypothefes of others, invented

for the Explication of the JVlanner of Chrift's

Prefence in the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, have furnifh'd out numerous Volumes

of Controverfy, that have but little ferv'd

the true Interefts of Chrifilmity, But it is

not the lefs true, that the Labours of Viom

Men have been well employ 'd in fetrting

forth the Dignity of this Ordinance, and ex-

plaining the Vfe znd Benefits^ and Means

of worthily 'partaking thereof, in order to

guard it againft that Profanenefs and Con-

tempt which too loTv Notions concerning

k might occafion: and as notv/ithftanding

the great Number of Books already written

rapon this Subjcft, you have thought fit to

increafe it, by a Book of your own, fo 'tis

highly probable, yours will be followed

^>y others you will as little like as thofe

you now blame.

But
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But I cannot difmifs this Point with-

out taking Notice of the very unfair Ufc
you make ot the fuppcs'd ill Tendency of

fome of the Treatifcs upon thisr Subjed ^,

as if they hut too much help d to render that
a Matter of Intricacy and Terror (and thii

chiefly to honefl Chriftiam) which their Ma-

fter left in the greatefl VUinncfs and Simpli-

city. For you take Occafion from hence

to appeal to the Judgment of every fmcere

Chrifltan of the lowefl Uuderfiandingy whether

more Regard ought not to he faydy to our

Blefjed Lord himfelf in a Point that defend-

ed intirely upon his WilU than to any of thofe

who cannot pretend to have had their In^

ftruciion from Hi?n 5 or whether it he not more

pious (as 7veU as more reafonahle) to helieve

that our Lord Himfelf dcclard his Mind fuf^

ficiently about his own Inflitution:, to his own

immeaiate Followers ; than to imagine that Fie

left it to he declard for Him^ hy Men who

fbould live one Hundred, or five Hundred^ or a

Thoufandy or near two Thoufand Tears, after

the firft Inflitution of this Duty,

* P^S. ^-^•

Now
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Now how fallacious is this Appeal ^ and

how full of low Art and Sophijiry ? For do

vou not appeal to the plain Chriftians

Judgment upon the Suppofition of a Faci

as agreed to and acknowledged, which is

yet flatly deny d by all your Advcrfaries that

are not Members of the Church of Rome?

I know of no Vroteflmt Writer whatfoever

who does not believe that our Lord himfelf

declared his Mind fufficiently about his own

Jnjlitution^ to his own immediate Followers.

And it is a mean Art thus to prepoffefs

your Readers in favour of your Performance

by a groundlefs Suggeftion againft thofe

who differ from you in their Notions upon

this Subjed. And I think there is very

little Foundation for the Refleftion you

make upon many of the Pious Authors of

the Treatifes you allude to, as guilty of

infufing Terror md Suferfihion into Honejl

Minds, For the very Few that may be fup-

pofed to have received any wrong Imprcf-

fions from the Striftnefs of Preparation, en- .

joyn'd by fome of thofe Authors, are all of

a Melancholic Turn of Mind, who arc

^OHt to find out for themfelves Occafious

of Perplexity and Terror, whether any are

thrown^
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thrown in their Way or no. And it is ve-

ry Lifual for thcni to be feared by their own
deluded Imfugirmticm^ where there arc wo jujl

Grounds of Fear,

So that I believe xh^ Books, you hint at,

have done very little Hurt even to thoic

who are moft capable of the Terrors and Str

ferfiitim you fo often mention. Eut in ge°

neral fuch Rules for a fevcrc and pundual

Treparation are certainly very ferviceahle.

And for one that receives Hurt from their

being (Iraind too high, there are Multi-

tudes who wou'd be in Danger of utter

Pvuin, if they were to be muchr^/^.vW. And
for this Reafon I .cannot but think, that

. the Mmner in which you have treated this

Subjed, has a very bad and. fatal Tendency,

without any likelyhood of compaffing the

only End you feem to have had in View.

For altho* you have hereby made Sfort for

Infidels, and grkvdx}ciz Minds of many ^^-

nous Chriftians, yet I verily think, you wilt

not really either dijfel the Fears, or cure

the Suferjlition of any 07us>^ the unhappy

Perfons for whom you.profefs io much

€me and Solicitude.

H Before
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Before I difmifs this Part of your P^^-

formmce, I muft be farther free with you,

and demand, how, upon a Subjeft of this

Kind, you could avoid faying Something

of that Notion of the Commemormon or Re-

memhrance required, which has been enter-

tained by fo many Perfons of the greateft

Name, as well among the Antlents as Mo-
derm, which is quite of another Kind, from
yours, and which if true, quite ruins your

whole Scheme,

Surely you muft know that the hiy^-

n^i or Commemoration^ is by many under-

ftood as a Memorial to God the lather of

what his Sort hath done for Mankind, and
that His TaJJion is exhibited to God under

the Symbols o^ Bread and Wine in Teftimo-

ny of our Faith in the Satisfadion of his

Death, and in Hopes of froptiating Gad

thereby.

This Notion of the hifjc^yicm or Remem-

bra?Ke, is perfedlly agreeable to the ancient

Liturgies, and is diredly aflerted by many
of the eariicft Fathers of the Church, and
by many Perfons of the greateft Diftin-

edoA
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aion for Tiety and Learning among Pyo*

tejiants.

Now fincc you profefs^o Uy down what

you have to fay^ in fo plain and t7itelLigible

a Manner^ that every Chrijlian^ capable of

thinking at ally upon this Subjeciy may be able

immediately to feey -whether it conveys to Him

the true Notions of this Duty, left us by

Christ and hi$ Apostles, or mf^s I

think you do by no Means deal fairly by

your Readers in not acquainting them with

a Notion^ that has fo many Vouchers, and

which moreover, if true, dcftroys all your

Reafoning upon this Point. For your whole

Scheme fubfifts intirely upon the Suppofi-

tion of a Remembrance of quite another Kind,

and which is performed not by reprefenting

cur Saviour s Death to God, but in laying it

before our own Minds, It was therefore in-

cumbent upon you not only with Regard

to the ferious Trotejiants you undertake to

injlruci, but the Papifls alfo whom you pro^

fefs to confute^ not only to have mentioned,

but folidly to have refuted that Meaning

of the cLv<ifJtyr,(n^ before mention d$ bccaufc

* Pag, 2.

Hz if
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if true, it docs not only (as I faid) deftroy

the Argument of your Book, but (which

is indeed a Matter of much more Impor-

tance) gives the Romanifts d. Handle to evade

the Force of whatever you have urged a-

gainft their mo?iJ}rous Dodtrines of Tranfub-

fimuatton, and the Sacrifice of Chrift's na-

|:ural Body in the Lord's Supper.

D o not miftake me here 5 I do not mean

to lay, that yottr Scnfe of the kvif^ivyim^ gives

any Advantage to ihc Koma^/Jls : But I lay,

you ought to have confuted their Senfe of

it, before you had undertaken to fhew the

Abfurdity of Tuppofing The Prejence of the

Naturd Body and Bloud of Chriji in the Eu-

charifl, merely upon the Strength o^ your

Way of undcrftanding the kvifAvnai^. Becaufe,

whiift you charge them with an Abliirdity

for teachi?2g that Chrijiians eat Chriji's real

Natural Idody in Remembrance of his real

Natural Body, and drink his real Bloud
in Remembrance of his real Bloud ^,

as if rhey taught thereby that Chriftians /^r^

to do Something in Order to RemeMbeR
Him

J
which at the fame Time fuppofes Him

•*
fag. .5.

cor"
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corpordly prefe it^ and Jo dejlroys the very

Notion of that Remembrance , Whilft

I fay, you charge this upon them as aa

Abfurdity, and leave them in Poffcffion

of thcii: own Notion of the avlfji^yicn^^

they have their Anfwer ready, and will .

alledgc, that altho' the Abfurdity ^wot^d />6<

be as you reprefent it, upon your Notion of
the Remembrance^ yet that it is no Abfur-

dity upon their own-^ forafmuch as they

underfiand the haifxyY^cn^ or Commemoration

to be made to God, and not to the Minds
of the ReceiverSy and that the Body and

Bloud of chrijfy are offered to God as Me--

morials to Him, and not exhibited to the

Receivers as Means to them, of their con-

lidering the Death of Chriji.

The Advantage that you have given the

Romanifis hereby, is, that you have flighted

the Power you had of cxpofing the Akfur-

dity of their Doftrine concerning the Pre-

fence of the Natural Body and Bloud of

Chytjl in the Eucharifi^ in the ufual Way,

upon Principles that are demonjlrable, and

<:le^r as the Sun, in order to do it in a

Manner
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Manner peculiar to your felf, and upon a

frinctfle that they deny^ and you have not at-

tempted to prove.

I AM as far from believing the Popifh

Dofirines of Tranfubftantiation and a Sa-

crifice of Chrijl's Natural Body and Bloud in

the Lord's Supper as you can be, or any one

clfe. I think they have nO Kind of Foun-

dation in the Holy Scriptures, and that they

are withal abfurdz^d impoffihle, inconfiftent

>yith all Principles of Science, and deftru-

Qive of that great Foundation of Certainty,

The Evidence of Senfe,

And after I have declared this, I will

not fcruple to declare alfo that I think all

thofe five Pages that come between yoiur

Eighth and Ninth Proportions to be to fo very

little Purpofc of Reafon and Argument a-

gainfl: thofe you are oppofing, that I am a-

^ ftonifh'd how they could drop from your

^^ Pen. They contain indeed Arguments^meft
y^ i66uainlf--ce4»6lu£v€ upon the Princtfles of

thofe who underftand the Remembrance in

the Senfe you do, but if they arc brought

to confute Romamjls (for which Purpofe

they
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tlicy muft be intended, or they ferve no
Purpofe at all) whilfl: you permit them to

retain their own Notion of the Remembrmce

before mention'd, they are fo far from be-

ing juji Arguments, that they arc no better

than a String of complete Blunders.

But this wou'd the lefs have flood in

need of Cenfurc, if you had not been fo

mighty fond of your Ne-nf Application of
the Common Notion of the Remembrance^ as

to caft a Blot upon all other Arguments a-

gainft Tranfubjlantrntion and the Sacrifice of

Chrifi's natural Body and Bloud in the Eucha-

rift. But this you have done in the fol-

lowing remarkable Words. " * Thefe Ar-

gtiments drawn from the great End of the

Institution // felf are more pUin and

eafy to Common UnderftandingSy than thofe

which are taken from the abfolute Impoffibi^

lity of the Thing it felf which tho they are

ftrong^ and never to be truly anfwerd, yet

give the Adverfaries a much greater Opportu-

nity ofperplexing and confounding the IgnorM?it

with Difputes about the Power of an Almighty

God, and the Nature of Body "^^

* Pag. 27.
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But thus to give up Arguments as dif-

ficult and abftrulb, and not eafily to be ap-

prehended by Common Underftanding$y which

have been hitherto look'd upon as Demon-

Jimtive, and have been ufed with (o very

great Succefs among Perfons of all Capaci-

ties is a Condud ( whether you have fub-

ftituted Arguments equally conclufive in the

room of them or no) very odd, and very

blameable.

It feems to have fomething of the Em-

firic in it too, and puts me in Mind of

thofe Perfons, who, when they think they

have made fome JDifcovery in the Art of

Phyjicy are prefcntly big with Hopes concern-

ing it, exped their Noftrum fhou'd do mod
furprizing FeatSy fhoud cure every Malady,

and in a Manner fuperfede the Ufc of all

other Medicines whatfoever. But to return.

Whatsoever: may be the Truth, as to

the Notion of the Remembrance required,

this, is certain, that the Notion of it muft

be always different, (which you fccm not

to have fufficienrly attended to) aca^rding

as^
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ai Men entertain the Opinion of the Lord's

Suppers being a Sacrifice, or a SMrament.

After what has been already faid, 1

think 1 need make no Obfcrvations upon

your Ninth Vropofition^ or your Comment up-

on it; wherefore I proceed to your Tenth

Propofitiony which is this.

X. There being other Paflagcs of the New
Teftament hefides thofie already cited,

ivhich occafionaHy relate to this Subject

:

It is of Importance to all Chrifiians to ccn-

fider them 5 and to examine what farther

InflrucHdns thej contain about this Holy

Rite.

The Firft is in i Cor, 10. ver. 16. The

Cnp of Blejfing, which we blefs, is it not the

Communion of the Bloud of Chrift ? The Bread

which we break, is it not the Communion of

the Body ofChrifi?

17. For we being many, are one Bread, and

one Body, For we are all.partakers ofthat one

Bread,

18. Behold Ifrael after the Flejh : Are not

I they
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they Tvhich eat of the Sficrifices fartakers ofthe

Altar?

19. what fay I then? That the idol is any

Thing, or that ^Mch is offer d to Idols^ is any

Thino ?

2C. But I fay that the Things which the

Gentiles Sacrifice, they Sacrifice to Devils^ and

7iot to God : And I would not that you fbould

have Fellowfhip with Devils,

21. Te cannot drink the Cuf of the Lord,

and the Cup of Devils. Te cannot he partakers

of the Lord's Table^ and of the Table of Devils,

This Pafiage is of fo great Confequence

ia the prefent Debate, and is, when right-

ly explained, fo dccifive againft the whole

Purport of your Book, that I do not won-

der to find you have ufed your utmoft En-

deavours to explain away the true Defign

of it.

You begin with a laboured Paraphrafe

upon the Words, which is much too long

to be recited here, but the Subftance of it, as

1 take it, is as follows. — " When we
'* Chriftians partake in common of the Cup

" of Bkffin^, do we not partake of it as

" Wine
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'^ Wine appointed to be a Alemoriid of the
*' ^/(?WofChrift Ihedfor us: Js it nottherc-

^^ fore a joint partaking of what brings his

<' -5/(?//^ to our Remembrance t" When in the

'^ fame Solemnity we break and eat Breads

is it not \\\c joint partaking of that whicii

is appointed for the Remembrance of his

Body? and not eating the Bread as at an

ordinary Meal) By which partaking of
^^ one Bread as one Company, we acknow-
" ledge ourfelves to be one Society fubje^

" to Chrijl, In the fame Manner, the Jew$
*^ who eat any Part of what had been.

" facrificed upon the Altar of the true God,
" own'd themfelves to be Wor^dipperioiHtm.

" When I apply this to the Heathens and
" the Sacrifices to their Idolsy I do not mean
*' to affirm, that the Idols in their Tem-
** pies are any real Beings^ or that what is

^^ facrificed to them is in Truth different

from Common Flefh ; but this I fay,* that

'' they intend thefe Sacrifices to realBeingSy

'^ to Damons, whom they honour as Gods.

" Upon this Account I would not have
'' you eat in common with the Heathens,

^' what is Religioufly facrificed to thofc

^[ fuppofcd Demons, becaufc you would ap-

I 2
ff

pear?^

<c
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^* pear to pay an Honour to a Ddmon^ in

'^ Derogation to the true God, which wou d
** give Encouragement to Idolatry, This
*^ Behaviour cannot be juftify'd in you, who
" are oblig'd to difcourage that Worfliip

" which Chriji came to abolifh. You can-

" not without Guilt partake of the Lord's

" Table, and the Tables of thefe falfe Godsy

*' you cannot perform one Religious Adion
*^ in Honour to ChriJl, and another of the

" fame Kind feemingly in Honour to Idolsy

*' without Inconliftency, and bad Confe-
" quences/*

You tell us the Interpretation put upon
this Padage by many learned Men^, of its

fignifying a Comrnunion or partaking of all

the Benefits o^Chrift's Body broken, zndBloud

filed, could not have been in St. Paul's

Thoughts, as at all proper for his Argument.

On the co?itrary you fay, the Words here made

ufe of cannot have this Stgnificationy and that

the Jpojlles Argument neither requires it, nor

admits of it,

* P^S' 39-

In
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In Anfwcr to which I fliall now under-

take to fhew, that the Afoftle's Argument does

not only allow us to fuppofe, that Benefits

anci Blejfings may be imparted to us by the

Communion of our Saviour's Body and Bloud

here mentioned, but that it receives great

Strength and Weight from the Suppofition,

nay, that it does moreover abfolutely re-

quire it.

But before I enter upon this, I muft

repeat my Charge againft you for ufing thofe

Perfons unfairly^ whom you undertake to

inftrud. For fince you profefs to lay every

Thing before thcni in fo clear a Manner,

that they fhall he able immediately to fee -whe-

ther you convey to them the true Notions of
this Duty left us by Chrifl or not^ they had

a Right to an open and fair Reprefentation

of the Cafe, and nothing ought to have

been concealed from them, that is of Weight

in the Argument.

Now you have here, as before, taken

for granted, without any Manner of Proof,

feveral Particulars, upon the fuppos'd Truth

pf which, the whole Argument of your

Vara-
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Faraphrajc upon this Pajfage refts, which

are yet all of them, not only difputMe, but

falj'e.

I. You undcrftand the Word yjomw

[Communion] when apply'd to the Bcdy

and Bloud of chrtjl, in the Senfc of par-

taking of them with this fmglc Effect, that

the Receivers do thereby declare themfelves

Members of that Society, of which He is

the Head.

Now altho' 'tis certain, the true Mean,

ing of this Communion muft at laft be de-

termined by the Scnfe it will moft conve-

niently bear, as a Part of the Apoftle's Ar-

gument in this Places yet your Readers

ought to have been told, that it ufually

%nifies in other Parts of Scripture, a Par-

ticipation of Somewhat with real and benefi-

cial EfFeds, and not a Badge and Token

oi Memberpoip only. Thus, that h-^ Commu-

nion of the Holy Ghoji^, is underftood a

joint Reception of the Gifts and Graces, and

Beneficial Influences of the Holy Ghofl, And
that when the fame Word is apply'd to

* 2- Cor. 13. 14.

the
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the Holy Spirit in another Place, and fen-

der'd Fellowship of the Spirit "^^ a joint

Participation is meant as in a Common Stock

of the Gifts and Operations of the Holy spi^

rit of God. Again, that when the Word
is apply'd to fignify a Participation of the

Myflery of the Gofpely by Jews and Gentiles]^

it is manifeftly in the Senfe of their both

equally fharmg in the Benefits thereof. For

by thefe and more PafTages that might be

cited to the fame Purpofe, it appears, that

the Word is ufually apply'd to fignify a

Partnerfhip, as in a Common Stock ^certain

Privileges and Benefits.

Why fhou^d not the Reader then have

been made acquainted with this, that He
might have judg'd for Himfelf, whether it

is not reafonable that the Word fhou'd have

a like Meaning in this Place \ The Merits

of Chrijl's Death, and the Bleffings thereby

purchafed for his Church, are an inexhrnfli-

hie Fund, out of which every Member is fup-

ply'd, according to his refpedive fpiritud

Wants. And why then fhou'd not the Com-

munion here mention d, be underftood in the

* Phil 2. I. t Eph. 3, 9.

Senfc
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Scnfe of a joint Parricipation ia thofe Blep

ftngs and Benefits? Do not the Words Body

and Blom of chrijij of which Chriftians are

faid expre'"i'y to fartake, naturally lead to

fuch an Acceptation >

This then being the Cafe, it is very

flrange, that you fhould thus take the Words

in your own Senfe, only to ftrengthen your

Faraphrafe, without apprizing your Readers

of what was to be objeded to it 5 and fure-

ly this is a Proceeding much more artfuly

than reputable,

2. The Second exceptionable Particular

of your Paraphrafe is, that you take for grant-

ed, that the Apoftle by this Expreffion, are

not they which eat of the Sacrifices partakers

of the Altar ? Means no more, than that

" they who eat of the Sacrifices offered to

" the true God, did thereby profefs them-
'' fclvcs his Worfhippers, as truly as if they

'^ had thcmfelvcs offcr'd the Sacrifices up-

*^ on the Altar" Whereas it is evident,

the Apodle mnft mean, that they were

thereby partakers of all the Benefits that ac-

c-cued-
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crucd to the JcTvs from the Worfliip of the

true God.

For the Jliar was the great Means or

Inftrument of conveying to the Je^vs the

Benefits of their being in Coveriant with God.

Upon \hat were the Burnt-Offermgs and Si?i-

Offerings appointed to be oflFer'd for the Sms

of the Congregmon ^. Of thcfe (biHe were

\vholIy confum'd by Fire, of others Part

was confum'd by Fire, and Part was eaten

by the Priefls. The Vedce-Ojfermgs were

thofe only of which the People cat any

Part f 5 Tan of which was confum'd by Fire,

and Vtirt was eaten by thofe who brought

the Sacrifice.

But tho* this was the Cafe with P.c-

gard to the feveral Kinds of Sacrifice, yet

they were all, as well thofe of which the

People eat no Part, as thofe of which they

did, declar'd to be an Attonemem for the

whole Congregcition%y and to make Reconcilt^

tion for the Houfe of Ipa.cl
|f.

t Le^j. 1 6. 33, (I
Ezd. 43. 27, 4^. 1

But
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But how were they eflfedual to pam-
cuUr PerfonSy for this Purpofe ? Why, plain-

ly by their partaking of the Altar whereon

they were offered. And in what did that

confift, but in eating of the Sacrifices? The
eating of the Sacrifices then was the Means

to the People of their receiving the Benefits

expeded from the Altar.

Our Apoftle therefore muft mean by the

Jervs partaking of the Altar in this Place,

that they did thereby partake of the Blef

fmgs of their Religion 5 received the Benefits

promifcd to them from their feveral Sacri-

fices, were admitted to 2i Communion 01 Vzni-

neifhip, in all the Expiations of the Altar,

provided they performed the Commands of

the Law, and fulfiU'd the Ordinances therof.

And this indeed was no more than

what the Heathens themfehes cxpefted from

their Sacrifices. The Altar was with them

the Inftrument, whereby the Efife&s of the

Worfliip they pay 'd to thck falje Gods^ were

fuppoicd to be convey 'd to them. And as

every Religious Rite and Ceremony what-

tocvcr, docs in the Nature of the Thing,

carry
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carry the Suppofition of its being pcrform'd

to the Honour of the Objed worfhippcd,

in View of its being a Means of Pardon

and Propitiation, fo efpecially were Sacru

fices underftood to have this Virtue.

3. The Tiiird Particular which you have

afllim'd as evident in your Paraphrafe, and

of which you make great ufe, in Order to

evade the true Senfe of the Apoftle in this

Place, is, that the Devils here mentioned,

fhould be tranflatcd Bj^mons, in the Scnfe

oi inferior Gods^ notwithftanding the Origi-

nal Word A(jLi{jLQncL is always ufed in the

New Teftament without one Exception to

the contrary, to ;fignify M^icked Spirits the

Devil and his Angeh,

These Things being premifed, it will

not be difficult, to deted the FalUcy of your

Reafoning upon x)\\%V(ijJage of St. Pmly and

to (hew what I juft now undertook, name-

ly, that the Apoftle's Argument docs not

only allow us to fuppofe that Benefits may
be imparted by the Corrmmiion\\c\:Q mention-

ed, but that it receives great Forcf and Weight

J^ ? frpm
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tipm the Suppofitioiii and that it does morc"

over require it.

Now 1 cannot but think it fomething

extraordinary, that you will not allow the

Notion of Betiefits conferred in the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, to be fo much

as confident with this Argument of St. Fml\

for one would be apt to think it might at

lead be fo, unlefs it appeared to be his Mind

profePiCdly to oppofe it. K\'\^ indeed tlop

Confijlency of this Suppofition with the A-

poftle's Argument, feems plain to me even

upon your own Smte of it. For fincc you

reprefent the Apoftle as fhewing the Abfur-

dity of \\\zCoYtnthims in eating of the Hea^

then Sacrifices, from their making outward

Profeilion of Aom^ Honour to Chriji^ by par-

taking of his Supper in a folemn Remembrance

of Him, " and yet appearing to pay the famq
" Sort of Honour to falfe Gods, by feaft-

•^ ing with their Votaries upon tiieir Sacri-

" fices; furely thisPradice will not appear

the lefs abfurd or inconfiftent, if, whilfl:

they Honour their Maftcr, they fhould bq

^-cwardc4 ^irp with fome Bmfits andgooj

^^ Influences
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hijiuences from their partaking of Jiis Body

and Blond.

If this Sappofition^/i^^5»oi'/^^;^^^/?tothc

Argument, 1 cannot, for my Heart, fee

ho\y it ^^^/^5 the force of it, and if it fhou'd

be allowed that tlie Conclufion would be

good -ivithoHtit, yet certainly the Argument

can never be hurt or weaken'd hy it.

But this (hall not content me ; I will

farther fhew, that the Suppofition adds great

Weight and Torce to the Argument, But in

order to this, I mufl: no longer truft to

your State of it.

I SHALL therefore my felf now pro-

pofe the Argument in its trup and juft

Light, as to the general Purport of it, and

it (lands thus.

"Bra joint partaking of the Body and
'' Bloud of Chrift, you profcfs your Sub-

*^ jeftion to Him, and hold Commu.nion
'^ with Him, whereby you ar^ made Par-

'' takersoftheBenefits of his Paflion 5 thcfc

*' Anions therefore, having this Meaning
" and
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' and EfFed, as indeed ail Religious Rites

<^ whatfocver are performed in View to

^' Ibme Benefit, and Advantage from the

" Objeft woi'fhip'd, and this is remarkably

'' fo, in the Cafe of the Jews, who by
^^ eating of the Sacrifices held Communion
'' with God, by being made Partakers of

'* all the Expiations of the Altar. Thefe

" Adlions then having this allowed Defign

<^ and Effeft in them, it is not only ab-

*« SURD and INEXCUSABLE but Idolatrous

'^ in you to partake with the Heathem in

£« feafting upon their Sacrifices, whereby

*« you not only profefs Honour to their

" Gods, but declare your Expectation of

^' Help and Succour from them, whereby

<^ you do not only give Encouragement

V< to the Heathem to continue in their Ido-

*^ latry, but do indeed join with them in

" the Abomination.

And from this true State of the Argu-

ment, as to the general Purport of it, it is

cafy to anfwcr all that you have advanced

from the ^oth to the 4.7th Page. For

\vhcrcas you fay, it being the AfoftlesDefign

to incite the Corinthians to flee from Idolatry
"

Ch,
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Ch. lo. 14. by poewing them nhnt ^ Crme

it oi^ould he in them to do {-what wm account-

ed) Honour to the Gods of the Heathem hy

feajling upon their Sacrifices^ it 7ms not to his

Purpofe to fay^ by eating Bread and drinking

Wine in the Lord's Supper, you partake of all

the Benefits of Chrijl's Death^ and therefore

you cannot eat of the Heathen Sacrifices'^

:

It now appears to have great Weight in the

Argument, in as much as it amounts to a

Charge upon them of making the fame out-

ward Profeffion of receiving helpful Influ-

ences from the Heathen Gods, that good

Men did indeed receive from the Worfhip

of the true God. For if it was Criminal

ni a chriftian to pay any Degree of Hofwur

to the Heathen Gods, furclj" it \Yas much
more fo, and came ftill nearer to the Ido-

latry He was warning the Corinthians to fee

from, to fhe¥/ tiis higheft Aft of Religious

Honour to them, and what amounted to

an Acknowledgment of their Sovereign

Power, and that they were able io fave and

to defiroy.

So
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So when you farther contend that m
that Fart of the Argument where the Jpoftle

mentions the Jews, He cannot be underflood

to have had in his Thoughts any Benefits,

to which they were entitled who eat of the Sa-

crifices^ hecaufe He meant only to fheTv that

the People by eating of the Sacrifices did

Honour to God, in as true a Manner^ as

if they had offer d the Sacrifices themfelves

upon the Altar^ and had eaten of them there -^^

When yoLi argue thus, I fay, 'tis plain you

draw your Condufion merely from your

own unfupported Suppofition, which is, that

the People by eating of the Sacriikes partook

of the Altar^ and thereby did Honour to

God, as much as the ?ritfts who offered the

Sacrifices 5 whereas in Truth the Apoftle's

Defign was nor to compare the Cafe of the

Eaters with that of the Sacrificers, which

was foreign to the Point in hand, but to

(hew, that eati^^g of the Sacrifices, was the

true and proper Means of partaking of the

Altar, in the Senfe of being thereby ad-

mitted to the Benefits of all rhofc Expiations

which were completed upon the Altar,

*'
Pag. 41, 42.

Now
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Now when the Cafe* is rcprcfenred in

this View, 'tis very evident, thg Argument
of the Apoftlc is greatly ftrcngthcn'd againft

the Pradicc He is condemning 5 And it

jftands thirs.

"The Jews by eMing of the Sacrifices

*^ did fartake ofthe Altary and all the Bene-

'^
fits of the Expiations pciform'd upon it i

^^ therefore, when you eat of the Heathm
" Sacrifices, and thereby perform the fame
" outward Adion, which entitles the Jeiv^

" to the favour of the true God, you make
^^ a like Profcffion of your Dependence
*^ upon the Gods of the Heathens for their

« Favour."

And I cannot fee how a better Argu-

ment againfl the Practice of the Corinthians

of eating in the Idoi-Temples can be form'd

than this.

And whereas yon ohktXQ, there is nothing

to amfiver to thcfe Benefits^ in the Oppofition

made in the Conclujion, between the Table
and G(jp of the Lor!d, af^d the Table and

Cup f^fDEViLS, you cannot be partakers ofthe

h Lords
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Lord*s Table, md tht Table of Devils * 5 For

that the Meaning of this Conclufion can-

not be this 5 Te cannot be Tartakers of the

Benefits of the Lord's Table, and the Be«

NEFiTS of the Tables of the Heathen Deities'^

This is downright Blunder and Abfurdity.

Por the Oppofition, 'tis mod evident, is not

between the Be?tefits of one Table and the

Benefits of another, but between one Table

and the other^ upon the Account of real

Benefits received from ^;^^, and Benefits y^/-

pofed only to be received from the other^

which Acknowledgment of Benefits where

there were really none, and coudbe none,

is the very Ground of the Guilt of the Co-

rinthians in their Praftice of eating in the

Idol'Tempks,

The Oppofition therefore is thus truly re-

prefented : Ye cannot be Partakers of the

Lord's Tabkj where inefliniable Benefits arc

received, and be Partakers of the Tables of

Devils, and thereby profefs to receive the

fame Benefits from them. For this is an

utter Inconfirtency in Practice, and will dc-

ftroy all the Advantage and good EfFcd of

bciniz:
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being Chrfjlians. It is indeed rank Idolatry,

and a profeiling your Telvcs Approvers of

that very Worfhip your Lord came into the

World to deftroy.

When therefore at the Bcginaing of

the Argument, and in order to infer his

Conclufion, the Apoflle asks 5 The Cup which

we blefi is it not the Communion of the

Bloud of Chriji ? The Bread which we breaks

is it not the Communion of the Body of

Chriflf He muft be fuppofed to mean, what

was fo much to his Purpole, that by the

Communion of €hrifl's Body md Bloud in the

Lord's Supper, the Faithful did really re-

ceive the Benefits of his Paffion ; bccaufe He

might from hence fo much more forcibly

infer, that chrijiims ought HOt to feed with

t\iz Heathens wpon their Sacrifices, fince they

would thereby appear to acknowledge their

receiving like Beneficial I?%fluences from thence,

which was not only inconfiftent with the

Charafter of a Chrijiim, but a downright

Ad of Idolatry 5 the pcrfuading them t© flee

from which, was the Purpofe of the whole

Argument.

L 2 Bur
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But 1 have not yet done with the Ar-

gument, nor with you. I have hitherto

only endeavoured to fhew, that the Suppo-

fition of Benefits conferred by the CommuJtton

of the Body and Blond of Chr'ijl in the Lords

Supper, is not only confident with the A-

poftle's Argument, but a flrcngthening of

it alfo: I fliall now fliew that the Suppo-

fition is moreover ?iecejf'aryx and that the

Argument docs abfolutely require it.

I HAVE yet taken no Notice of tiiofe

Words in the Apoftle's Argument where

He asks 5 what fay I then ^ that the

Idol is any Thing ? or that which is offer d to

Idols is any Thing? But, Ifay, that the Things

ophich the Gentiles Sacrifice, they Sacrifice to

T>evils, and not to God, and I would not that

you P)ould have Fellowfhip with Devils, 'Tis

certain, the right underftanding of thefc

Words gives a ne^v Tur^ to the Argument,

and your artful Pains to elude the Force

of tiiem, and to hide it from the Obferva-

tion of your Reader, is not one of the leail

Inflances of your dexterity.

I OBSERVE
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I OBSERVE that when, In your 38/^

Page, you give the Apoftle's Argument in

fhort, you wholly omit the giving any

Senfe of thefe Words, as tho* they had no-

thing to do in the Argument at all, and

indeed the Senfe you give of them in your

lo7ig Parnphrafe upon the whole Argument

fhews plainly you knew not what to do

with them, nor which Way to explain them,

fo that they might not prejudice your Rc-

prefentation of the Argument. Your Wojds
are thefe.

When I apply this to the Heathens around

you and the Sacrifiees to their Idols^ I do not

mean to a-ffirm that the Idols in their Temples^

to which they ojfer Sacrifice^ are anv real
Beings; or that ^vhat they Sacrifice^ to then^

if in truthy even after fuch Sacrifice, at all

different in it feif from any other Common

Flefh, But this Ifay J
that the Heathens ther^-

felves certainly think of thefe offerings^ ojid in-

tend them as Sacrifices (not to nothings hut)

to SOME real Beings, to whom they imagi^i

them to he acceptable,^

* Pag. 3S.

Now
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Now here becaufe there is a plain Of

pofition made by the Apoftle between the

Idols in the i^ih Verfe and the Devils men-
tioned in the lothy you woud feem to ex-

jprefs that Oppojitwfi in your Paraphrafe 5 but

how do you do it? Not by reprefenting the

Oppofitton evidently meant by the Apoftle,

but an Oppofitton of your own devifing, for

which there is no Foundation in the Text^

and which cannot be meant without Ab-
furdicy. The Oppofitton it fccms according

to you confifts in this 5 That Idols are no

red Beings 5 but that Demons have a true and

red Exifience.

Now is it not evident that Idols and I)£-

monsy as to the Kedtty of their Exiftence

cannot differ 5 for, does not a Stock and

a Stone cxifi, as well as a Man, a Devil>

or an Angel > When the Apoftle therefore

asks what fay I then, that the Idol is

my Thing ? Tis certain He means by that

Qucftion to aflcrt, that an Idol is nothing as

to Power and Influence, or any Efred that it

cou'd have in the Way of Help or Hurt to

thofe who worfhip'd before it. And if

this was the Cafe, what was the Difference

between
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between an Idol and a Damon or the Soul

of a dead Man > Was there any more Power

in one than the other to fave or xodcjlrojf

There was indeed more Reality of Exift-J

cnce in the Idols, than in many of thofc

fuppofedinfemr Gods^ that were worfhip'd by

the Heathens 5 but the Poiver of one and the

other was juft the fame, even noth'mg. Nor
do you, nor does your Manner of rcprc-

lenting the Apoftle's Argument, fufter you

to fuppofe, that there was, or could be a

greater Ability in thefc Bmiom to have any

Injitietice upon their Votaries, than the Dumb
Lifelcfs Idoh themfelves.

.
I T docs not alter the Cafe to fay, that

the Heathe/is thoudit otherwife. For the

Apoftle is not fpeaking of what the Hea-

thens thought, but what was the Truth and

Reality of the Matter. He denies indeed

that the Idols were any Thing, or that any

Influence cou'd derive from them; but He
affirms that the Bmz^ to \i\\qvi^ the Heathcm'

[(urificd and bcliev'd to rcfide in the. Idoh

were endued with real Fon^er^ and had ;?»

Influence upon their Worfliippers. For, if

He does not aflert this^ He fays nothing ta

ilipport
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fapport the Difference He affirms to be

between one and the other.

This then being evident, it is necelTa^y

to undeniand the Apoftles Argument in

fach a manner, as to make this Difference

of Town, whiehthe Devils are here faid to

have above Idols, a Part of the Argument,

and a Rcafon for the Conclufion He is

drawing. Now if the Argument is to be

underftood as you have explaind it, we

have feen aUxady, that the Words under

Confideration are quite foreign to it, and

that no Reafon can be given, why they are

brought in. And I believe every other Ex-

periment to make thefe Words a juft Part

of the Argument, will be found as fruitlefs

as yours has been, that does not fuppofe

the Apoftlc's Defign to be to fhew not on-

ly the Abftirdity of this Pradlice of the Co-

rimhia?^s, but x.ht Danger of it alfotothofc

who were guilty of it, by their being there-

by made Subjed to the Fewer and the In-

fluences of the Devit

It was an univerfal Notion, that there-

was an InterQourje always fubfifting between

the
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the Woxfl)ippers and tlie Ohjcci worjloipped

-^

And that the Rites of worfhip, particularly

Sacrifices y were the Mems and Injlruments

whereby the Infiuences were conveyed from

one to the other. When Devils therefore

were the Ohjefis worfhip'd, the Influences

from them derived to their Votfiries muft ot

neccillry be peflilent md fatal.

And for this Pveafon it was juftly fup-

pofed, that they who eM of the Scicrifices

that had been offered to them, were greatljc

polluted and defiled thereby, and made Sub-

jed to xhc Devils Poffeffions. And agreeably

hereunto thefe Sacrifices arc always called

in the Holy Scriptures by fomc Name or o-

ther greatly importing Pollution zvA Defile-

ment, and they are called by St, James at

the Time of the making the Apoflolicd Ca-

non concerning them/ ci\i(Tyi].UQi''3^ r e^^\m

Pollutions of Idols *. I think therefore that

St. PW whofpeaksof theD(?i^/7as xhz Prince

of the Po7i^er of the Air^ whofc Wiles were

to be continually reftfled f, and as one whom
God[\z<i fuffered to enfnare Men and take the?n

fjaptive at his Willty oiay be wcl} fuppofed

'^ J3^- ry 29. t Ephi 2. 2. 6. n X- 2 Ttvr 2. 2 5.

M. /»
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t^ know, that there was fome //^m^/Enchant-

inent in the Heathen Sacrifices^ whereby the

Partakers of them, were made Subjed to

the Influences of the Devil, and the Power
of thofc charms whereby the Credit of Ido-

latry was kept up in the World.

Now upon this Supposition the Argu-

ment of the Apoftle will be found above

any Thing that could be thought of, con-

ducive to his Purpofe of pcrfuading the

Corimhiatis to fiee from Idolatry \ in- as much
as He proves thereby, that the Praftice He
wouy diflliade them from, was not only

dilhonourable to God, and ofill Confequence

to others^ but fatally mifchievous to them-

felves alfo, by iubjedingthem to the Malice

and Tyranny of Satan,

After this State of the Matter, I fhali

venture to give the following Reprefcnta-

tion of the Apoftle's Afgument for true.

*^ Dearly Beloved
^ fee'froJn Idolatry"^ :\

*^ will give you my Reafon for this Caution

'' in what follows 5 confidcr what I fay> and'

" I
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*' I doubt not I fhali convince you of the

" Importance of the >^-3^wV^ 5 for 1 know I

" fpeak to Men who undcrftand the Force
" of an Argj^fment*. The Idolatry I fpeak cc

" of, is the partaking with the Hcathe?ish\

their Temples of thofe Sacrifices that have
" been olfer'd to their Idols, All Religions

" Rites whatfoever, are, in the very Nature
*^ of them, fuppofed to be the Means of
'* procuring Influences^ from the God that

" is worfhip'djUpon his/'^i^/^r/Vi. You know,
" we Chrijiians by partaking of Bread and
" Wine in the Lords Supper^ have a FelloTv-

" fbip in, or do jointly partake of the Body

" and Bloud of Chrift, in a Participation of
*' the Benefits procured for Mankind, by
" iiis Body Broken^ and his Bloud ^^cd upon
*^ the Crofsf. For we being many are u-

" nited together into one Society, and arc

" made joint Partakers of the fame Bread

*' whereby we at once profefs our felves to

" be Difciples of the fame Lord, and ac-

" knowledge our Dependence upon Him as

" upon our Head, and hope for a Share in

*' tlie Benefits and Ejfe^s of His Paflion J.

^' In like Manner \\i^Jews partook oi their

* 1 Cor. 10. I'y t V. l6. t V. 17-

Ma " Altar
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'' Altar, and of all the Expiations of //,

'' and rccciv'd the Benefits of being in Co-

" njenant with God, by eating Part of the

" Sacrifices^, But you will be ready to

'' objcd, that if I mean to apply this to the

'' Cafe of eating of the Heathen Sacrifices^

" the Cafe does not feem parallel, for that;

*^ an Idol is nothing as to any Tower or In-

^ fliicnce it can have upon thofe who wor-
*^ fhip before it, nor can it any Way foL

" lute the Sacrifices^ and make them hurt-

^'
fid to the eaters of them f.

To this I an-

" fwcr, that the Impotence of the Idol is no
" Proof of your not receiving hurtful In-

^' fluences from the Sacrifices offer'd to it,

'' when you partake of them : For tho' I-

'' dols are indeed as nothing, yet the T>evils

<^ reading in them, to whom the Sacrifices

^^ arereaiiy offered, are Beings endued with

" great Poiver, and Malice too> they havQ
^^ by various Arts ^ndDelufions eftrang*d al-

'* mod the whole Heathen World from the

^•^ Worfliip of the true God, for the Punilli-

" mcnt of which Apoftacj, God has permit-

" ted them to ufe great Tyranny over the

^^ xMinds and Bodies of their Worjhippers,

* V. i8. t V. 19.
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^^ I would not therefore that you fliould

" h^wc FellowP)/p^nd receive Influences from
*^ fuch malicious SpiritSy by your performing

" fuch Rites as will give them a Power o-

*^ ver you, and fubjed you to the Mifery
" of being continually liable to their Be-

" lufions ^. If you do thus, you will de-

" ftroy all ih^ good Ejfe^is of your Chnftinn

^^ Profeffion. It will be to no Purpole of
*'

Benefits to drink of the Lord's Cup% and
** to partake of the Lord's Table, if you
^^ join in the Gentile Ceremonies of Religion,

" and become Subjects of that Kingdom that

'' is fet up in Oppofition to Chriffs^ by
*' drinking of the Cup of Devils^ and par-

" taking oi their Table],

The Argument for the Participation of

the Be^iefits of Chrift's Death by a Commu-

nion of His Body and Bloud in the Eucharifl-,

grounded upon this Paffage (lands thus,

with which I fhall for the prefent conclude.

They who join'd with the Heathens in

eating of their Idolatrous Sacrifices made them-

felves fubjea to all that rower and Influence

* V. so. t V. 21.

that
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that the Devils had over their Worfhippers^

They who being Jeyvs perform'd the Pre-

cepts of their Law, and did alfo eat of their

^^ Teace-OfferingSy were thereby intitu>ed^to the

Benefits and Expiations of their Altar: In

like Manner, all ferious and devout Chri-

fiiofis who duly partake of the Lord's Suffer

oM^ are admitted to a Share in the Exfiations

md Benefits of chrifi's Death commemorated

therein.



ADDENDA.
PAG. 34. 1. 13. ti/ter multitude a^d And iinlefs

it be in an Inflance or two where the Word sCP^oyeiv

is ufed to exprefs the Ad:ion of Blejftng in general, and
where if any particular Objedl had been mention'd, the

Senfc of the Word would have been rellrain'd beyond the

manifeft Purpofe and Defign of the Holy Writer.

P. 38. 1. 12. dele Tefte Grotio ^ add^ Accord-
ing to Grotius^ Senfe of a FafTage in- Jofephus, where He is

ipeaking of the Effenes, which Paflage is this U^^xxr.v-

'mtvofOfjti yt^ioisa^j ro9 ©jok 6)5 X°?^V* '''^^ "t^^^?. Grot, in

Matth. 26. 26. Jofepb. Hift. de Bello Jud. Lib. 2. Cap.
8. Sea.

J-.
Pag. 1061. Edit. Hud/on.

P. 61. I. 15. after Memorials to Him add—r— Under
the Notion of prefcnting-and laying the fame before Him.

P. 80. betnveen the Lines 13 and 14 infert thefe Wordi
» i. It is the Apoftle's Defign only to Ihew tl^at -.

ERRATA.

PA c. 4. 1. 17. read God's good Will.

P. 8. 1. 20. after Pledge fut a Mark of hiienogatiav,'

P. II. 1. 9, read what has been.

P. 35. 1. 2. read without.

P. 37. 1. 10. read Euchari.ftical and PrCcat^jy,

P. 11^ ], 2z, read W«rds.
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REMARKS
O N

Dr. Warrens Anfwer, ^c.

^^J HERE are certainly very jufl

and commendable Reafons, why
an Audior may either Publifh or
Conceal his Name. The Author
ofthe Plain Account ofthe Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper might proba-
bly conceal his, becaufe he thought Truth alone

fufHcient to maintain itfelf, by being candidly

and fairly reprefented, without any foreign Help
or Support : Or, that his Book might be there-

by read over with the lefs Prejudice, and confi-

dered with the more Impartiality -, it being com-
mon for hot-headed unthinking Men to attack

a Book for the fake of its Author, and to con-
demn a Dodlrine purely on account of him that

preach'd it,

A 2 Dr.
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Dr. tVarren^ no doubt, had his Reafons too,

for fuUiJhing his Name •, but be they what they

will, had I been the Author of his Pamphlet, I

ihould have had many for concealing mine i and

cfpecially, that I might not have expofed my
felf to the jull Cenfure and Contempt of all truly

Confiderate and Impartial Perfons, notwithftand-

ing the high Commendation given by fome of his

Performance.

Bccaufe the Author of the Plain Account has

concealed his Name, therefore the good Dodor
looks upon him as a Perfon unknown^ and for that

reafon thinks he may treat him with the greater

Familiarity, without any Ceremon'j or Dijlin^ion*-,

nay, even with virulent Exprellions and unjufl

Reproaches, as he too frequently Ihews in the

progi*efs of his Work ; when according to com-
mon Senf<^, and the Rules of Decency and Good-
breeding, the lefs a Perfon is known, the more
he ought to be ufed with Civility and Refpedt

;

becaufe *tis pofTible, he may be of higher Dignity

and more diftinguifhed Merit, than is imagined,

and 'tis always beft to Err on the fafeft fide.

After this free and undifguifed Declaration of

his defigned Treatment of that Author, he hwn-

bly hopes, '' The Honefty of his Intention, and
*' the Importance of the Subject, will juftify his

*' Endeavours ; and, that they will be ufeful,

*' with God's Bleffing, to plain and ferious Chri-

:>* ftians, for preventing their being corrupted in

*' their Sentiments of Chriftianity f." That is,

when he has given a flagrant Inftance ofPride and
Ill-ma?wers, he prefently claps on the Mask of

Hutnility ; and . after having confefTed a moft un-

charitable

Page I. t Page a.
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(hdritahle Defign^ he confidently talks of the Ho-

nefty of his Intention *, and when he has difcreelly

laid open the Filth of his own Heart, pretends

by God's Bleffing to prevent others from being

corrupted. Heavens! What Sentiments muft a
Man have of Chrijiiamty^ to think it will counte-

nance fuch a Condu<5l as this ; that he can either

purge away the Impurity of his Soul, or hide it

from the Sight ofG o d, whofe Bleffwg he expects,

by making a Blufter about the Ordinances of
Religion 5 or. that he can be any way ufeful to

ferious Chriftians, when he cannot but difguft

them, by beginning in fuch an ofFenfive and un-

chriftian manner?

In the immediately fucceeding Lines, he falfe-

iy, and therefore unjuftly, infinuates againft the

Author^ that he endeavours, " to lead Men into
*' mean and unworthy Thoughts of the Nature
'^ and Office of the Lord that bought them, and
'
' of that Pardon and Satisfaction he has wrought
" for them ; and, that the Forms of Prayer
" publiihed by the Author at the End of the
" Plam Account^ are not only defedlive in fome
'' Points, but fo affrontive to God in others,
*' fo flat, quaint, and affefted in the manner of
*' ExprefTion, fo ftudioufly void of Scripture
*' Phrafe and Sentiments, and fo foreign to the
^' chief End and Defign of Prayer, as to be ut-

" terly Unfit to be ufed by any Chriftian what-
*' foever*." One would be apt to think by
thefe bold Aflertions, that the Doftor had read

over and confidered thefe Prayers with the great-

eft Exadlnefs, or that he believed no one had
ever read or confider'd them but himfelf. But
the Cafe is this : It has been a common Clamour

againft

• Page 2, 3,
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againft t^ Author of the Plain Account, raifed

malicioufly by fome, and carried on ignorantly

by others, that he has taken no notice of the

Merits and Satisfadlion of our Saviour Jefus Ckrift,

This Calumny the Pious Do6lor is very fond of

;

but efpecially, as it is befl fitted to prejudice the

Reader in his Favour, and to caft an Odium upoa
the Worthy Perfon he feeks to deprefs : For till

he has blaited his Reputation, he is very fenfible

he cannot raife his own , and therefore chufes

this Method, how low and injurious foever, as

the mofl Succefsful. This then being a material

Point, upon which the Charader of that Author
does greatl'^ depend, the way I fhall take to re-

bate the Force of fuch a pitiful vulgar Artifice,

fhall be, by producing one Paragraph out of
many which might be produced, out of the Pray-

ers of the Flain Jccount *, in which there is not

only the greateft Zeal and Fervency of Devotion

exprefs'd, but Phrafes of Scripture ufed, and the

Satisfad:ion of Chrift maintained in the fulleft

Terms imaginable. It is in Prayr the Hid, and

is this. " I praife thy Holy Name for all that
*' thy Son Jefus Chriji did, and taught, zndfuf-
*' fercd in this World, in order to redeem Man-
*' kind from the Power and PmiiJ/jment of their

" Sins ; to lead them more effedudly to the

*' Knowledge of thee, and to the Pradice of their

" Duty ; and to confirm to them the reafonahle

*' Hope of being i?mnortally Happy hereafter. For
*' thefe and all thy Mercies, wliich refpedl ano-
*' ther and better Life than the prefent, my Soul
*' doth magnify thee, O Lord, and all the Pczv-
" ers ivithin me praife his Holy Name*^ Now>
Does the Scripture fay more than this ? Or, Does
our Church exprefs its Senfe in Stronger Terms ?

If

* Pfal. ciii. I .
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If not : Let the Doflor for once take Shame to

himfelf, and Hand confounded. For this is

enough to dafh Immodefty itfeJf out of Counte-

nance, to filence all the Mifreprefentations which

have been made againfl the Do6trinc and Devotion

of thefe Prayers, and to Ihew that they are (not-

withftanding what he has ventured to affirm) Fit

to he vfed^ b'j any Chrijlian whatfoever.

To which I ihall prefume to add. That,
" though all the Perfons he converfes with, do
** think they tend to corrupt the Purity of the
*' Chriflian Faith * •," yet all that I have tne Ho-

mur and Pleafure to converfe with, fwhich by the

bye is T// for Tat) are ofa contrary Opinion ; and

look upon them as the mod Rational, the moft

Pious, and moft Scriptural Forms of Prayer,

that were ever compofed by any private Perfon.

Prayers, in which a Chriftian's Duty is moft

plainly taught, and his Hopes of Salvation moft

reafonably eftablifhed, on the conftant Practice

of pure Morality, and a firm Faith in the Merits

of Chrift 'y than which, nothing can be more for

the Honour and Glory of God. For Example
fake, fee again (to this Purpofe) a Paragraph in the

Fa?mly-Prayery which is the laft, of that Author.

And now, O Lord, confefling and renouncing

all our Sins, and hoping for Pardon of all that

is paft, thro* thy Son Jejus Chrift, as far only as

we fincerely endeavour to reform and amend
whatfoever we know to be amifs in ourfeives ;

we befecch thee, fo to concur with us by thy

merciful Providence and good Spirit, that, in

the future Condudl of our Lives, we may bet-

ter anfwer the Ends of our moft Holy Religi-

on, and adorn the Gofpel which we profefs to

" be-

* Page 2.
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" believe.*' Now as this ihews, how far the Au-

thor is in Reality, '' from leading Men into
*' mean and unworthy Notions of the Nature and
" Office of our Lord, or of that Pardon and Sa-
" tisfadlion which he wrought for us:" So it al-

fo fliews, the Truth and Orthodoxy of his Prin-

ciples both as to Faith and Pradice, and is fuffi-

cient to vindicate his Charader on that head a-

gainft all Exception •, tho' (may be) he has not

faid every thing in the Body of his Book, which

lefs reafoning and more confufed Noddies would

have cramm'd into it. A very polite Gentleman

has juftly obferved, in fome Reflexions of his late-

ly publifhed, '' That one of the mofl important
" Secrets in good Writing is, to fay juft enough
*' and no more." This the Author of the Plain

Account, I think, has done j and had our Anfwe-

rer underftood this Secret as well as he, Pm per-

fuaded, he would have lain fnug in his Study,

have thought more, and faid nothing.

The next thing the good Doctor falls upon, 15,

t\it Author's Title-page. '^ For, whereas he calls

" his Book, An Account of the Sacrament of the

" Lord's Supper, it is notorious, {he fays) That
*' the Author's main Intention is to ihew, that

•' there is no Sacrament at all in it, according to

". the.known Meaning of the Word.*" All that

I can inter from this is, that 'tis moft notorious the

Dodor is felfconvinced, that this is not the main

Intention of the Author. ; becaufe (as he quotes him

afterwards, p, 10.) he knows, that he has declared

in the very firft Words of his Book, " That his

*' principal Befign is, to inftruti honeft and weil-

*' difpofed Chriftians in the right Performance of
*' that Duty, which is generally call'd, Receiv-

* Page I . of the 'Plain Account,
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*•* ingofthe Sacrament*'* Ani xht Mthor h {q

far from fhewing, or endeavouring to Ihevv,

that there is 7jo Sacrament at all in it, that in

f, 190. of his Book, he.aflerts, that the

Lord's Supper maybejuflly called a Sacra-

ment^ according to the Bsfinilion of our
Church ; which I take to be, with us, the

only known Meaning of the Word: And is,

*' An outward and vifible Sign of an in-
*' ward and fpiritual Grace given unto us,
*^ ordained by Chrift himfeJf, as a Mean$
*' whereby we receive the fame, and a
*' Pledge to alTure us thereof" And he
there explains, " Not only how it is an out-

ward and vifible Sign of an inward and fpiri-

tual Grace ; but alfo how it is a Means of
Grace, or one Mean among many others, of
our Improvement in the Praflice of Religi-

on ; and moreover aflerts, that in confe-

quence of fuch a Pradice, it is a Pledge on
Chriji's Part afTuring us of all the Benefits

of his Body broken and his Blood Jhed^

which arc brought to our Remembrance by
thefe outward SignsJ** What then muft we
call this? The Dodor's Mifreprefentation,

or his .Miftake? Or a Mixture of both?
The laft I believe ; For though the Author

had exprefly faid, that the Sacrament is One
Mean of Grace, yet his Adverfary does not

feem to have confidered, what is the Stnk of

one Mean of Grace
'i
and therefore mifrepre-

fents him , averring without Hefication ,

" That the Author maintains, nay, that it is

*' the only Purpofe of his Book to fliew,

*' that the Lord's Supper is no particular
*' Means of Divine Grace i t" that is, nor fo

B much
* Page I. of ihzPlAin AccQunt, f Page 4-



much as One Mean in any one Senfe whadoe-
ver. And at laft he is fo blinded by Prejudice,

and purfues his Argument with fo hot a Zeal,

that he lofes all Thought and Reafon, and.

cries, 'tis plain the Author's Notion is, " That
'* it is attended with no Grace, by which God
'' works invifibly in us.*" By which God
worb invifibly in us, is a Quotation from the

25th Jrticle of our Church *, but it only con-

vinces me, that the Do6tor knows no more
the Senfe of the Church, than he does of the

Author : For according to the Definition of a

Sacrament, whether in the Catechifm, or in

the Article, it is not Grace which works invifi^

bly in us, or by which God works, but Grace
is worked invifibly in us by the outward and vi-

fible Sigt ', or otherwife, the outward Sign

can be no Means of Grace. Where then is

the Wonder he miftakes his ^2//^<?r, when he
thus forgets himfelf ? The Author^s Meaning
is not, nor does his Reafoning imply it, that

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is no

Means, or no particular Means, of Grace,
(for the contrary he fuppofes, or affirms,

from one End of his Book to the other) but
that 'tis no Means, by which Grace is always

abfolucely and infallibly worked in us: For
then it mufl operate in us like a Charm, or in-

fluence us as if we were mere Clock-work ;

without any Regard to the Pre-difpofitions or

Refolutions of our Hearts. " It does not,
*' hefays, work upon Chriftians, by any ne-
" ceflary or inflantaneous Effeft ; but, as it

*' leads and helps them to fuch Thoughts and
'' Refolutions, as may confirm them in that
'' iiniverfal Obedience, which alone can en-

*' title

* Page 5.



^' title them to the Promifes of ChriJlJ^'^

This Account is fcriptnral and rational ; but

as for thofe extraordviary Influences and Impref-

fions^ thofe eminent Benefits and certain Privi-

leges^ which the Dodor fo often fpeaks of j-f*

as I mufb confefs I do not underftand them, fo

I dare fay they are what he never felt, nor is

able to explain.

After the Doclilor has thus logically puzzled
and perplexed himfelf about his Authof%
Meaning, and laid the Foundation of all he
has to fay afterwards in Error and Miilake ;

he very civilly drops his Brat at the Door of
x\it AuthorJ and would willingly make him
father it for his own. '* Now, fajs he^ this**

[That which 'he himfejf had faid] '^
is fo

" inconfiftent with the Suppofition of the
*' Lord's Supper being a Sacrament^ that 'tis

*' aftonijhing^ how you (the Author) could fix*

'' upon fuch a.Title for your Book. I|" It*

would indeed be aftioni/Jjing^ if fo fine and
clear a Reafoner as the Author has at all times

Ihewn hniifelf to be, fhould argue fo poorly

and inconfiflently, as Do6tor Warren repre-

fents him \ but 'tis not at all ^/^/zi/^jf;;^, that

a Man who fets out in a Mift of Prejudice,

and refolves toabufe his Author at all Adven-
tures, Ihould raife Monfters of his own Brain,

and then have his Hair Itand on end at the

frightful Spedacle. The Author has inconte-

ftably fhewn, />. 190. above-cited, that he a-

grees with the Church Definition of a Sacra-

ment in his Notion of the Lord's Supper

:

But the Dodlor very elegantly replies upon
B 2 him,

* Page 159. of the Plain Account. f P.<ge 5, 21,
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him, " What you have done upon this Occa-
Vj^fion is a new and full Proof to me, of what
'^I have fometimes obfevved of a Sore of

*f^,Men, that there are no Words fo plain,

*i no Decifions fo clear and exprefs, but they

•f can by one fubtii Diflinclion or other,
*' find Means to evade them.*" To which

it may be fitly rejoyned : That what the

Doflor has done upon this Occafwn is a new
and full Proof to me^ that let the Author ar-

gue ever fo well, or prove his Point ever fo

plainly ; yet there is a Sort of Men that will

Hick at nothing to calumniate and defame him.

The Author in that Place, not only fays,
'' That according to the Definition of the
" Church, the Lord's Supper is a Sacramenty
*' but that it is an outward and vifible Sign of
*' the gr^^/^/ inward and fpiritual Grace^ that
" was ever given to us •, nay, that it is a
*' Means of Grace, and a Pledge to afTure us
^' o^2i\\i\it Benefits of Chris's Death: Which
*' Death, he adds, was the highelT: Afifurance
" our Lord himfelf could give us of his Love
" to Mankind, and of our own Title to the
*' Partaking of that Love upon his Condi-
'* tions. Nothing can be clearer, or more
ftrongly exprefied, than this is : Nothing can

be more fcriptural, nor confequently more
confident with the Senfe and Meaning of our
Church, which is certainly built upon Scrip,

ture, than this. But thtrc is a Sort of Men,
which nothing can fatisfy: Whofe Tempers
are fo peevifh, their Judgments fo weak, and
their Eyes fo very dim, that they cannot fee

the Light though it fhines about them.

For
* Page 7.
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For notwithftanding all that the Author has

fliid fo exprefly and plainly, yet the Doctor

will have it, that his Book is a " flagrant

Atternpt" to prove the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper to be no Mear.s of Grace, nor

an'j Pledge to afTure us thereof*. One would
wonder, what fhould be the Reafon of this

tenacious and perverfe Oppofition: But 'cis

truly, , becaufe the Author is not fo great an

Enthufiaft as he, but fpeal'sS of Grace as of
Something work*d in us after a reajonaUe man-
ner: " 4.S this Religious Rite moves us to
*' confider the Tenor and Defign of our
" Koiy Religion, and leads our Thoughts
*' and confequently our Pradtice, to all that

V is Neceflary for us to ask of G o d, or to
" adl ourfelves, towards our Advancement
" in Piety and Virtue t." Whereas the

Do(5lor has heated his Imagination with ftrangc

and unaccountable Fancies of Divine CommeL-

nications and Extraordinary Imprejjions^ re-

ceived he knows not how, and to Purpofes

he knows not what •, which neither he, nor

any of \\i^ fort of Men were ever the wifer

or the better for. However, to give hiin

his due, he thinks he has now caught an Ar-
gument that will make his Caufe good. For
thofe j^xtraordinary Beneficial Influences, which
mp. 5, he thinks are convey'd by the Sacra-

ment^ are what in p. j. he takes to be thofi

Benefits which we receive thereh'j •, and the

Author's Attempt to prove the contrary, he
is pofitive is entirely cut off .^nd baffled, by
the Explication which our Catechfm gives of
the two Sacraments, Baptifm and the Lord^s

Supper

:

* Page 8. f Page 15^. P/af'/i Account.
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Supper : as '^ in one 'tis faid, the Grace con-
'^ ferr'd is, a Death unto Sin and a new Birth
" unto Righteoufnefs ; and in the other, that
*^ the Body and Blood of Chrift are fo verilj and
*' indeed takenhy the Faithful, that they have
*' their Souls ftrengthen^d and refreflfd thereby,
'* even as their Bodies are hy the Bread and
** Wine*." And this he is fo fure of, that

he leaves the Words without any farther

Comment. But why will this doughty Cham-
pion provoke me to a Combat, he is not pre-

pared for? Have I not already foiled him
at the Article f , and can he be fo prefuming

as to think himfelf thoroughly inftrudled in

the Catechifm^ of our Church ?

'Tis certain, that the Inward and Spiri-

tual Grace fignified by the Outward and Vi-

fible Sign in Baptifm, is, a Death unto Sin,

and a New Birth unto Righteoufnefs : This,

I fay, is ftgnified % but it is not conferred^ or

atlually given^ as the very Learned Do(5lor

dogmatically exprefTes it. No: the Scrip-

ture fays, TVe are buried with Chrift into Death \

that like as Chrift was raifed from the dead by

the Glory of the Father^ fo we alfo fhould walk in

Newnefs of Life ||. This is our Duty, we
fhould walk in Newnefs of Life^ which is the

Thing Signified in Baptifm *, but we receive

no Extraordinary Influence or Imprefjion^ where-

by we certainly and infallibly do it. But
the meaning is, we are to Endeavour after

it, by the Motive of the Obligation we have

taken upon ourfelves, of being Chrift^s Dif-

ciples, and of living up with the utmoft

Sincerity

* Page 9. f Page lo, of thefe Remarks,

II
Rom. vi. 4.
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Sincerity to the Rules and Precepts of the

Gofpel : And on this Condition, no doubt,

we may reafonably expe6b Divine Favour

and Afli (lance. In like manner, the Souls of

the Faithful are Strengthened by partaking

of the Body and Blood of Chriji in the Sacra-

ment : But how ? Not by any certain Grace

or Virtue, annexed to the material Elements,

or convey 'd along with them, when given to

the Receiver^ even to the Worthy Receiver j

( This is a blind, chimerical, fuperftitious

Notion, which wants, and ever will want.

Proof and Evidence*,) for tho' our Bodies are

fed like mere Machines^ it is wrong Reafon-

ing to fay our Souls are fed fo too ; They
muft be fed and nouriflied like reafonahle Be*

i/jgSy and nothing elfe : that is, in a ratio-

nal way, by proper Motives and Confide-

rations, by Perfuafives, Reproofs, and fuch

like. And therefore this Sacrament becomes

the Food of our Souls, when we find our

Faith ftrengthen'd, our Hope increafed, our

Bowels of Mercies enlarged, and our holy

Refolutions confirmed, by ferioufly and de-

voutly confidering the Nature and End of

this Sacrament, which is for the more folcmn

Remembrance of .the Sacrifice of the Death of

Chrifi^ and, of the Benefits which we receive

thereby ; and alfo, by confidering the great

Love of God to Mankind in giving his

Son to diefor us^ and the Worth of our own
Souls which have been purchafed at fo Di-

vine ^ Price^ and the great Danger we mud
run, if we neglcof our Salvation by him. Thefe
are Meditations tliat arife naturally from the

Objedls (at that time) before us, and work
upon Human Souls in a rational and intelli-

gible
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gible manner ; and the Grace or AfTiftance

which God affords thereby, whether a( or

afier the Sacrament, is fo felt, and perceiv-

ed, and experienced, by the minds of all

well-dirpofed Chriflians, that none can doubt
of it. But as for any thing more than this,

'tis not enough for Dodtor JVarren to affirm,

but we call upon him for Demonftration \

and till he brings it, he mult give us Leave
to fay, we think he ufes Words without

Ideas of Things, and thereby renders his Rea-
fonings heavy, entangled, and incoherent.

Having proceeded fo far, and fet the Ju-
thorns Dodrine in fuch a Light as beft ferved

hisfirji Deftgn of ufing him without Ceremony

or Diftin^ion ; the Do6lor now comes with a

fupercilious Air, to cenfure the Method he

has taken in explaining Scripture, for the

Eflablilhment of his Dodrine. " You never
*' fail, fays he^ in your Explanation of any
*' Texts of Scripture to give your oivn Senfe of
•*' the Paflage, and then to argue from it as the
*^ trueone^ how arbitrary foever it may really

*' be, and however contrary, not only to re-

*' ceived Opinions^ but to the plain Senfe and
' Purport of the PafTage itfelf. This is cer-

*' tainly a very tmfair Method of proceed-
*' ing, and ferves to blind and deceive your
*' Readers, rather than to inftrud them, and
*' make them Judges of the Point in de-
•' bate*." If this be an uiifair Method of

proceeding, for a Man to give his own Senfe

of what he treats about, then there is not one

Writer that ever wrote in a ferious manner,

but has endeavourM to blind and deceive his

Readers

;

* Page lo.
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Readers ; not even the good Do(9:or himf^lf,

v/ith all his Sincerity and deep Penetration.

For let a Man acquire his Knowledge ahd
Senfe of Scripture by what Means he wilj,

whether by confid'ering and comparing ScHp-

lure itfelf^ by reading the Antient Fathers^ by
confulting M&dern Cofnmentators^ or by eafily

and implicitly " efpoufing received OpinionSy

(which lall I take to be the Doctor's own
Cafe) ftill the Senfe he has of Scripture is

his oimi ; and if he will venture to propagate
what he really thinks and believes, he always
argues from it ais the true one^ even tho it

ihould be in the Judgment of others contrary

to the plain Senfe of the Paffage itfelf. If

the Doftor cannot fee this with his naked
Eye, let him put on his Spedlacles, and per-

liaps they may help him to a clearer Judg-
ment. All therefore that he has faid upon
this Head, is nothing to the purpofe ; be-

caufe 'tis no ftronger againft the Author^ than

againfl himfelf. It concludes ad hominem, and
cuts his own Throat. To ufe his own words

:

^' I mention this, only to warn him againft
*' being too confident of the fuppofed Merit
'* of his Performance ; and if this be not his

** own Cafe, 1 will take Shame to myfelf
" for the Boldnefs of my Charge againft

" him*."

It feems the Author of the Plain Account

has kid down in his Vlth Fropofition^^^ that
'' the PafTages in the New iefiament which
*' relate to this Duty, and they alone, are
*'

i\ifL original Accounts of the Nature and
** End of this Inftitution of the Lord\ Supper \

C '' and

* Page II, 12.
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J and the onl'j authentic Declarations, upon
*' which we of later Ages cB.n fafely depend."
This AfTertion, no doubt, is as true, as that

all the Rules of a Chriftian's Faith and
Pradice are contained in Scripture : But the

Do6lor feeing, there is nothing of Extraordi-

nary Influence or ImpreJJion promifed there

;

but that every thing of that kind is to be

colledted from a warm Imagination, or from
fome Rapturous Expreffions of the Holy
Fathers^ heanfwers, No. For, fays be, " if

" there fhould be any Difference of Opinion
'^ about the meaning of our Saviour herein,
''

it muft be always fafe and commendable
" for Men to confirm the Senfe they. have
" of it, by fhewing the Agreement it has
** with the exprefs and repeated Declarations
" of Perfons of, undoubted Credit and Au-
" thority, who came 7iext after the Apo-
'' files*." But why, in God's Name, of
fuch as came next after the Apoflles, and not,

of the Apoftles tbemfelves ? Why muft we
leave infpired Writers, for uninfpired ? And
how comes it, that the Apoflles are not of as

good Credit and Authority, as thofe that

came after them ? Is it, becaufe the one make
for, the other againft, him ? And, that he

dares not truft his Caufe in fuch Impartial

Hands ? 1 fedr, I have caught my Dear
Dodlor taking an unfair Method, which can

only ferve to Mind and deceive his Readers:
For the Englifh of it is, " You are not to

mind the Text, but the Comment ; and tho

you have as much Natural Right, and as

much Chriftian Liberty, as any others who
have gone before you, to examine into the

Senfe
* Page 17.
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Senfe of Scripture ; yet you are to fhut your

own Eyes, be impJicitJy obedient to what
the Fathers have fa id, and to fet thofe Vene-

rable Old Gentlemen above Chrift himfelf \

having more Regard to what they fay he

meant, than to v/hat he himfelf has faid, and

his Apoftles after him, in the plained, moft

eafy, and moft intelligible Terms.*' Excel-

lent Do(5lrine this, for a Proteftant Divine !

Methinkshis Maxims are too foreign, to dif-

guife his Principles. 'Tis true, if the Do-
ftor could carry this Point, there's an End
at once of the poor unfortunate Author of

the Plain Account j for in them, I doubt not,

but fomething may be found like thofe Ex-
traordinary hiprefftons and Privileges he feems

fo fond of. But fuppofing, thefe good Fa-

thers fhould not be all of the fame Opinion ;

(as 'tis well known, they are not fo unani-

mous in their Sentiments of Religion, and all

the Rites of the Church, and every Circum-

ftance of them, as fome People talk of) why
then, we muft fee what the next Age fays,

and fo on from one Age to another, till

we come to the Year 1736, in which, with-

out controverfy, the Church of England is

the Standard of Truth. But the worfl of ic

is, here again, notwithflanding the exprefs

Words of our Church in her Catechifm and

Articles of Religion, (which were compiled on

purpofe, to dired: her Members how to think,

and keep them quiet) there is a filly vexa-

tious Squabble fet on foot by a certain bufy-

h^didtd Parfon, againflafly concealed anony-

mous Author, about the true Meaning of her

Doflrine, or rather in what Senfe it agrees

with our Saviour's Inflitution, of his Supper.

C 2, And
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And therefore in Spite of all the Dodlor has

produced upon this Particular, I cannot but

recur to the Vth Propofition of that Author,

and join with him in faying, (and 1 dare fay,

every unbiafled Perfon will do the fame)
" that 'tis of y^^// Importance to Chriftians,
*' to know, what the many Writers upon this

*' Subje6l fmce the time of the JE^vangelifis

" and Jpojiks have affirmed." And fur-

tiier, mih&WldiPropofitlon^ " that therefore

'^. the Nature^ the Deftgn, and due Manner of
^^ partaking of the Lord's Supper^ muft of
*' Neceflity depend upon what Jefus Cbrifi,
** v/ho inftituted it, hath declared about it.'*

And now exprelTing myfelf as the Dodlor
does, but to a different purpofe, " I believe
" the Reader will, from this plain State of
*' the Cafe, think, that the Difficulties upon
*' this Queflion cannot be certainly deter

-

*' mined by any other way, than by an
*^ Appeal" (not as he fays, '' to the Fathers,"
'' but) to the Scriptures themfelves : and fince

theDodlor " dares not truft his Caufe upon
*' their Teftimony alone," that, he is con-

fcious to himfelf, " they arp againft the
*' United Judgment of thofe wifeft and bell
*' Men, which, he hoafts, have written on

thisfide*,"

The Anfwerer having reafoned with fo

rnuch Accuracy and Judgment, in his Ver-

Macular Idiom ; he rifes upon the Wings of
AfTurance, and falls down again fo hard up-

on the Author's Greek, that there is no bear-

ing the Fury and Force of him. The Author

had faid :
" that fince the Word [cA)^ti^tiv~]

which
Page 22, 23.
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*' which St. Paul and St. Luke ufe, can fig-

" nify nothing but giving qf thanks to God •,

" and the Word [U^Kayiiv'] ufed by St. Mat-
*^ .thew and St. M^r/^, naturall)^ and eafily

*•' fignifies the fanne ; and fincpe both the
'•' Words are applied and defigncd" (one, of

the Breads and the other, of the Cup, ever>

by the two laft mentioned Evangelifts) " to
" fignify one and the fame A6lion of our
'' Saviour," (that is, his BUJpng of both).

" it follows, that the Word ufed by St.

" Matthew and St. Mark^ muft fignify hav-
*' ing bkjfed God, in the fenfe of giving
" Thanks and Praife to him ; and not hav-
*' wghiej/ed the Breads in any other fenfc but
" that of fpeaking over it Words of Praife
'' and Thankfgiving /o GOD ^'' This Ar-
gument feems to me fo clear and conclufivc,

that I never exped to fee a better upon the

Subjedl : But as it is too low and plain an
Account^ for the Dodlor's high-flown Expe-
dations of he knows not what *, he beats his

Brains for a proper Anfwer, and inflead of
a better produces this: " 'Tis an Injury
*' done the Tranflators of the Bible, to fup-
'

' pofe, that they underftood the PafTage in

" thai; Senfe, who undoubtedly meant it of ^^

^,^ proper Confecration-f.'* But, begging his

Pardon, this is neither here nor there : For,
the Queftion is not, what the Tranflators un-

derftood, but what our Lord defigned. Now,
for what our Lord defigned by it, I fhall

quote no Authority but the Dodor's own,
(which at lead with himfelf muft have its

due Weight) vv^ho exprefly affirms, " that
" the manner of Exprcffion being the fame

'' here,'*

* Page 12. of the P/aiu Account. f Page 28.
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" here^^^ (in our Lord's Inftitiition) " with
" that he ufed when he gave l!hanh and
*'

bleJ[fedt\\Q Barley Loaves and Fifhes in the
" 9th of St. Luke^ for the Nourifhment of
*' the Multitude ; \yiz. iMhoytiva^^ and ookq-

*' y^nv AVT^i] 'tis reafonable to fuppofe, that
*' the Form of the Blefling was the fame in

*' both Cafes */' This, I cannot but fay,

is very reafonable to fuppofe : But then I mufl

add farther, that he has unawares difarmed

himfelf, and given me his own Weapon where-

with to defeat him. For, when our Lord
hlejfed the Loaves and Fifhes, to what End
was it done ? By way of Confecralion, in an

abfolute and proper Senfe ? No : But only to

fandify them for a common Meal. That is,

he blejjed and praifed God over them, for

his Bounty and Goodnefs to his Creatures ;

and, as the Dodor fays, the Form of Blefftng

was the fiime on this Occafion, and, in the

Inftitution of the Lord's Supper, 'tis plain,
*' he hkjfed the Bread in the Lord's Supper,
" in no other fenfe," (as the Author of the

Plain Account has fhewn) " but thatoffpeak-
'' ing over it Words ofPraife and Thankf-

givmS." This is the natural Refult of

the Doftor's own Argument at lad, notwith-

ftanding his many Pages to twift about and

perplex the Matter ; and if for once he agrees

with his Author^ it evidences the Strength of

Truth, even in the mofl prejudiced Breaft,

and that fometimes it will break out and

fhew itfelf to the Confufion of its Adverfa-

riesa in fpite of all their Defigns and Endea-

vours, to prevent it.

But
* Page 37.
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But let me not omic here, ; another Remark

on the Dodlor's Accuracy of Style, in thisve-

vy courteous Concefiion of his. He fays,

'' The Manner ofExpreflion being the fame
" here, as when he blefled the Barley Loaves
" and Fifhes, the Form of BlefHng was the

" fame in both Cafes." That is, the Form

of Bleffing being the fame^ it was the fa?ne.

Prodigious Difcovery ! For what is the Form
of Blefling, but the Manner of Exp^eJJion ifi

that Blefling? But probably he meant, or

would beunderftood to mean, (how confufed-

ly foever he exprefled it) that as the Form waS

the fame, fo the Effect alfo of the Blefling

was the fame, in hoth Cafes *, that is, as it was
miraculous in the one, fo it was alfo in the o-

ther. Which gives an Handle to fuppofci,

he is here paving the Way for the Dodrine of

^ranfubftantiation^ or fomething like it, in

the Sacrament ; and efpecially, if the Eulo-

gy be well confidered, which he has given to

many among the Ancients and Moderns^

whom he calls Perfons of the greatefi Name^
*' that underfl:and by the'AmVfUOTf" (which
Word we tranflate Rememhrance) " a Me-
" morial to God the Father of what his Son
" hath done for Mankind ; and, that his

" Pajfon is exhibited to God under the Sym-
" bols of Bread and Wine, in Tefliimony of
" our Faith in the Satisfaction of his Death ;

" and in hopes ofpropiiafingGoD thereby.*'*

For, whether he perceives it or not, this is

highly commending the Notion of a propiti-

ator^j Sacrifice in the Sacrament ; which is not
to be conceived, or accounted for, but by
fuppofing the Body and Blood of our Lord to

be

« Page 58.
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be really, adnally, and literally offered up to
God therein : Which is the Popijh Dodtrinein
this Point, and in my Opinion, (who have no
great Sagacity for difcovering Secrets) looks
too much like the Dodlor's own. But efpeci-
ally, for the following Reafons.

Firft, he fuppofes the Popifh Doflrine of
the Anavinefis to be true. " If this (fays he)
*' he true^ it does not only deftroy your Ar-
*' gument," (fpeaking to the Author of the

I^lain Account) " but gives the Romanifts an
" Handle to evade the Force of whatever
*' you have urged againft them.*". He is

certainly in the right ; For what is true, will

infallibly, at one time or other, get the better

of that which is not fo. But methinks it looks^

a little aukward in a ChMrcYi-Q^-England Di-
vine, fo much as to fuppofe, (if his Inclina-

tion did not tend a little that Way) " the
" monftrous Dodrine of Tranf^bfiantiation,
*' and the Sacrifice ofCbriJi's natural Body in
*' the Lord's Supper," to be true •, which the

Church he has at prefent the Honour to be an
External Member of, has entirely condemn'd
and exploded Sisfalfe,

Again, within a Page or two, he takes up-
on him tojuftify himfelf from the Imputation
of Popery. "I am, fays he^ as far from be-
" lieving the Popifh Dodrines of Tranfub-
" ftantiation, and of the Sacrifice of Chrift's
*' natural Body and Blood in the Lord's Sup-
" per, as you can be, or any one elfe-^i""

Now nothing is a more certain Sign of Guilt,

than when a Man unaccufed takes upon him-
felf the Vindication of his Charadter, with

refped
* Page 60. t Page 62.
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refpecS to fome particular Crime : And how it

could enter the Dodlor's Head, to tell the

World, he is no Papift^ but from the Confci-

oufnefs of his own Heart, I cannot imagine.

No body had charged him with it : No body

had called him Monk^ or Jefidt^ or any fuch

thing: And yet he cries, " Vm no Papift : I

defy you and the D-v-il, for faying fo. A-
vaunt, ye Cannibals ! Ye (han't lay hold of

me. Stand aloof there, or Til be the Death

of you." Poor Man ! He is fenfible, he has

faid fomething from which this may be infer-

red ; and his Fears diftradt him. If he talks

a little wildly and inconfiftently for once ; ex-

cufe him : It is not his ufual Way, I afiTure

you. For generally fpeaking, he is the mofl

confiflent Mortal, that ever let Pen to Paper.

In (hort, " He is fo far from bringing {o

" much as onejufland well-weighed Argumenty
" that" (CO makeufe of his own very polite

and genteel ExprefTion) '' All he has hither-

to faid, is no better than a continued String of

complete Blunders.^"

Now the Do(5lor having profefled himfelf

fo much a Friend to Popery, by having ar-

gued for many Pages in favour of a real Sa-

crifice in the Sacrament ; and much more, by
trying to clear himfelf from the Imputation,

by a Jhuffling Excufe ; 'tis no wonder, that

his Head is fo full of extraordinary Impreffi-

cns^ and Privileges^ and Benefits and BleffmgSy

partaken of, or received, in that religious

Rite. 'Tis upon this Foot, it can be upon
no other, that he forms to himfelf a Reafoa

for expedling them, And hence it is, that he

'D tells

* Page 63.
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tells us, " The Word Mtvavia,, which figni-
*^ fies Communion^ when applied to the Body
*' and Blood of Cbrifty is ufuaily fo applied
*' to fignify a Partnerjhip^ as in a common
" Stock of certain [he means, PofiJH] Pri-
" vileges and Benefits." The Romanifts
pretend to confer the Merits of Chrift^ which
are indeed the Benefits of his Beath^ in the

Sacrament •, though 'tis abfurd to think, that
thofe are, or can be, conferred by any one
Tingle A61 of Religion, which our Lord has

not promifed, but to the fincere fulfilling of
the whole Law of Righteoufnefs : And with

the fame Suppofition the Do6lor undertakes to

prove, beyond all Contradiction, that fo the

Cafe is indeed, from that Text of St. Paul

:

^he Cup of Blejfing which we hlefs^ is it not the

Communion of the Blood of Chrifl ? The Bread

which we hreak^ is it not the Communion of the

Bod^ of Cbriji?*' For he fays hereupon,
" That the Apoftle muft mean, that by the

'' Communion of Chrift^s Body and Blood in the
" Lord's Supper, the Faithful do really'*

(that is, a6lually and infallibly) *' receive the
'' Benefits of his PafTion.t" Not remem-
bring what he himfelf had faid, p. 37. of his

Anfwer^ which is quite to another Purpofe :

" That the Manner of Expreffion being the
^' fame, when our Lord hleffed the Barley
" Loaves, and when he hleffed the Bread in

" his Supper j it is therefore reafonable to
'' fuppofe, that the Form " (perhaps he fhould

have faid, the Nature) " of the BlefTing was
*' the fame in both." That is, as the former

was only fpeaking over the Loaves, Words
of Divine Praife and Thankfgiving ; fo the

latter

*i Cor. X. i6» t Page 83.
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latter alfo was only fpeaking over the Sacra-

mental Bread, Words of divine Praife and
Thankfgiving : And 'tis certain the Apoftlc

did no more in the Confecration^ than Chrifi

himfelf did in the Inftitution, This I have

from the Dodlor's own Mouth ; and as it is

the only Truth I have been able to extort from

him, I think to make the belt of it, in order to

convince him, that St. Paul did not, nor

could poflibly, mean, either that there was

any extraordinary Power or Virtue convey'd

to the Elements, in fetting them apart by

Bleffing for an holy Ufe ; or, that the Faithful

did really v^ctivt the Benefits ofChrift^s Paffion^

in partaking of them. For as the Words,
-Body and Blood of Chrift^ in the Inilitution of

the Lord's Supper, do certainly only mean,

that the Bread and Wine were but Symbols or

Reprefentations of his Body broken and Blood

Jhed for us, to bring his Death and Paflion to

our Minds, and all the Benefits of it, in a

more ferious and fijlemn Manner ; fo here, in

St. Paula's Text, the Communion of the Body
and Blood of Chrift^ cannot mean partaking

of the Benefits of Cbrift's Death, but only of

the Elements, which are Reprefentations of it.

The Cup is bleffed, and the Bread is blejki

;

but, in the fame Senfe, fays Dr. Warren, as

the Barley Loaves and Fifties were, that is,

by Words of Praife and Thankfgiving : And
fay I, Whenever the Body and Blood of Chrift

are mentioned in the Scripture as relating to

the Sacrament, it mull be in a Senfe con fiitent

with that of the Inilitution ; and if any Man^
even in this Point, freach another Cofpel than

D' 2 th^t
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that which Chrift and his Apojiks have preached^

let him he accurfed,

I fhall now make but one more Remark,
(for to follow the Doctor thro' all his Foibles,

would be an endlefs Bufmefs) and that fhall

be, to ihew more plainly (if poflible) from

another Argument of his, that 'tis not par-

taking of the Lord's Supper, by which, or

on which Account, the Benefits of Chrift's

Death are given and received ; tho' he brings

it, to fhew they are, on that Account only.

'Tis in the lafl Paragraph of the fr(l Part of

his Anfwer ; and (for me) let who will read

thtfecondy fuppofing it ever comes to a Pub-
lication. " They, fays he, who being J^WJ,
"did perform the Precepts of their Law,
" and did alfo eat of their Peace-offerings,
*' were thereby entitled to the Benefits and
*' Expiations of their Altar : In like Manner,
" all ferious and devout Chriflians, who duly
*' partake of the Lord's Supper, are admit-
*' ted to a Share in the Expiations and Bene-
.'* fits of Chrift's Deaths commemorated
*' therein.*" Not to take notice here of a
common Millake, viz* That we mufl needs

partake of what we com?ne7norate : Which has

been already obviated by the Author of the

Plain Account, in faying, /.159. " To make
*' this Rite, the a5fual partaking of thefe Be-
" nefits, is altering the Nature of it ; as
*' much as Zi6iud\ partaking of any thing, is

** different from remembring it. It is to
*' fuppofe thefe Benefits prefent, which we
*' are to commemorate as abfent, as good
'' Things only promifed by Chriift to all his

'' Fol-
* Page 94,
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" Followers who fhall be found at laft to have
" come up to his Terms, as far as the Im-
«' perfe<5lions of human Nature would per-
«' mit." In which Place, I think the Words,
at laft^ are very emphatical ; becaufe, what
the Scriptures teach, or intimate, z.% Benefits

of Cbrifi^s Death, are not any extraordinary

Imprejfwns or Operatms upon the Souls of

^en, but the Pardon of our Sins, and everlaft-

ing Life ; which we are fure, neither are nor

can be conferred, till we come into the other

World. But I fay, to take no Notice of this,

I fhall immediately obferve, that in this Com-
parifon of the Jews Cafe and the ChriJlianSy

the Antithefis of Terms ought to have been

kept ; and therefore when the Dodor had faid,

the Jews were entitled to the Benefits of their

Altar, on fuch and fuch Conditions ; he
fhouid have fubjoined (to argue in a true lo-

gical manner) fo Chriftians alfo are entitled to

,the Benefits of Cbriji's Death, on fuch and
fuch Conditions : But inftead of this, he va-

ries the Terms, and by that Means changes

.the State of his Argument. He fays, the

Jews are entitled, but the Chrifiians are admits

ted j that is, according to the plain Senfe of

the Words, the Jews have a diftant Right,

but the Chrifiians an adual PofTefTion. And,
where now is the Comparifon ? Or, if there

be none, to what Purpofe did he pretend to

make it? How fatal it is, to trip in the laft

Step, when he fully thought himfelf on the

Pinacle of Glory ! Surely, he mud either

not underftand his own Argument, or eife

he endeavours to miflead his Readers. But I

clear him of ail Artifice and Cunning ; be-

caufe
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caufe he unguardedly concludes againll him-

felf, and fo much the ftronger, as what he fays

comes from him withoutany View or Prejudice

whatfoever. I (hall therefore ask : Does the

Dodtor in this Quotation fay. That all among
the Jiws^ who ate of the Peace-offerings

Were thereh^ entitled to the Benefits and Ex-
piations of their Altar? He fays no fuch

thing, nor does he mean it : and therefore,

none were entitled to the Benefits and Expia-

tions of their Altar by eating of their Offer-

ings. But he fays, i^ they performed the Pre-

cepts of their Law^ and didalfo eat of the Offer-

ings^ that is, if they did every thing that

God required of them, then they were enti-

tled thereto. On the other hand, does he fay,

that all who partake of the Lord's Supper,

are thereby admitted to a Share in the Benefits

ofChriJi's Death? No; he dares not fay it:

and therefore, none are admitted to a Share,

nor even to ajuft Hope of a Share, in them,

purely on that account. But he fays, that

all Chriftians who are ferious and devout^ (he

muft mean fuch, as live up to the Precepts

of the Gofpel, in Sincerity and Truth •, or

fuch, as truly repent them of their Sins, and

humbly ask God's Pardon for them thro*

Jefus Chrift^ if they have not) fuppofmg they

dfo partake of the Lord's Supper, that is, do

every thing that God requires of them -,

then they are admitted tO a Share in the Be-

nefits of Chrifi's Death, commemorated therein.

And yet in this he is miftaken : for there is

neither true Divinity in what he fays, nor

indeed fo much as good Senfe. His Argu-

ment will not bear (as I ihev/'d before) that

2 they
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they are admitted^ but only entitledy thereby,

to the Benefits of Chriji's Death. According
to good Senfe, they are entitled to thefe Be-

nefits by the Sincerity of an univerfal Obedi-
ence ; but according to true Divinity, they

are only admitted to them, when they have

Jinifhed their Courfe in well-doing ; and per-

haps, ftridly fpeaking, not till the day of

Judgment, when God Jhallgive to sver'j Man
according to his Works,

FINIS.
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Sir.

I
Concluded the Firft Part of niy

Anfv/cr with a Par^pkrafe upon the

famous Paflage in the icth Chapter

of the I Cor, from the i6fh to the

iifi Verfe. And with a State of the Ar-

gument for the Participation of Spiritual

Benefits in the Lorifts Suffer, founded upon

the fame. I left you in your ^jth Page

without taking any Notice of your Com^

fnents upon that P^jpige, which extend to

the ciofe of your 55J//7Pagc. I fhou'd now
begin with taking thofe Comments into Con-

sideration 5 but forafmtich as they only con-

tain Rcafons againft admitting the Suppo-

fition of tiierc being either Sacrtfcey Offer-

ing or Altar in tha Sncr/^went of the Lord's

j^uffiry I (liall fay but little concerning

A them.
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them : Bccaufc as I have no Defign to de-

bate with you upon thofe iPoints, left it

fhou'd occafion a Digrcffion from the main

Defign of my Anfwcrj fo, ifl had thought

them of never fo great Importance, to be

cicar'd and defended, I am fav'd the Trou-

ble of doing it by the acute and learned

Anfwers that have lately been given by fe-

veral able and worthy Men, to all the Sug-

gcftions and Arguments of thefe laft men-

tion'd Pages.

I SHALL therefore pafs them all over;

only I cannot but take Notice, that there

is fomcthing very odd and fingular in your

direfting all your Arguments againft a real

Sacrifice, Offerings and Altar to the Rowanijis,

as \ithey were the only Chrijiians^ who have

any Notion of them, at the fame time that

it is notorious, that all thoje Particulars

have been, and are maintain'd, by many Per-

fons of great Diftindion for Learning among
Proteftants, and when it is alfo certain that

they are, when rightly underflood, reconcila-

ble to the Articles and Liturgy of our Church.

And I cannot but obfervc alfo, that you

firanjcly mifrcprefent the Matter, when you
affirm
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affirm afterwards, that the Abfurdity of fup-

pofixig a Sacrifice of the very Body and Blond

of Chrift ia the Lord's Suppery is the only

Ground for any Notion of an Altar in this

Rite ^ I forafmuch as thofe Protejtants who
maintain the Reality of an Altar and a Sa-

crificcy and who yet utterly difown the Do-

ftrinc of Tranfuhjlantiationy have more to

lay for themfeives, in Juftification of their

Notions herein, than you, or any one clfe

will ever be able to anfwer upon your

Principles.

After near 30 Pages fpcnt in Para-

jfhrafe and Comments upon thefe fix Verfcs

of St. Pauly you draw the following Pro-

pofition from the whole.

XI. Chrijlians meeting together for Re-

ligious Worfliip and eating Bread and

drinking Wine in Remembrance ofchriJl*s

Body and Bloudy and in honour to Him^

do hereby publickly acknowledge Him to

he their Mafter^ and themfeives to he his

DifcipleSy and by doing this in an Afjem-

blyy own thernfelveSy with all other Chri-

) A 2 ^^ans^
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Jiian$y to he one Body or Society und£^

Bifn the Head, md confe^uently^ frofefi

themfel'Ves to be under his Governance

and Influence^ to have Communion or Tel--

lowj^oip vjith Him, as Head, and with

all their chrijlian Brethren^ as Fellow

Members of that fame Body of which

He is the Head.

In your Comment upon this Propofition

you are fo good as to own, that all this

flows even from the Frimary End of the In-

flitHtiony The Remembrance of our Lord^,

This and much more does doubtlefs

follow from the Words of the Inftitution.

iBut why was not your Reader made ac-

quainted with this in the proper Place >

when you was fctting before Him in your

%th and c^th Profofttions, what appeared to

you to be the full Import and Defign of

the Words of the Injlitution, you ought

to have produc'd every Thing that was

plainly exprefs'd, or neceffarily imply'd in

them.

* P^S- 58* 59-

But
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But your Head rail fo much upon what

you call the plaimcfs zndfimplicity of the Injii-

tutio?z, that you cou'd then lee nothing more

in it, than that Bread was to be eaten, and.

Wine drunk in Remembrance of Chrift our Aia-

Jfer conftderd as corporally ahjent from us ^.

I BELIEVE there were very few of

your Readers who were not ftartled at fo

cold and jejune a Rcprefentation of the

Senfe of thofe fo folemn and awful V^ords^
And I think you cou'd not your felf have

given it, if you had not firjl rcfolv'd upon

your Scheme, and then look'd out for fuch

Interpretations of Scripture, as might beft

fcrve to eftablifli it.

But, whether upon farther Recolleftion,

or for what other Rcafon I know not, you

arc now willing to own, that what you

acknowledge to be the Import of St. Paul's

Words in this P^Jf^g^ concerning the Com-

munion of the Body and Bloud of Chriji m
the Lords Supper^ is alfo included in that

vcrry Remembrance which you reprcfent as

the End of the Inflitutton f

.

* Prop. 8, 9. t Pag, 58,

Bur
r;miox
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B u T I wou'd by no Means have your

Readers think they get a great deal by this

ConceJJion, The Amount of all is only this j

That by a joint Participation of the Body

and Blond of Chri(l, Chrijlians acknowledge

themfelves Member i of that Body of which He

is the Head, and that they are thereby obligd

to all the DutieSy and intituled, (unlefs they

are wanting to themfelves in any one neceffa^

ry Point) to all the Blejfings offuch a Relst-

lion"^. So that after all, this is no more

than a Token of our believing Chrift to be

pur Matter : It is no Pledge or Security of

any Benefits to be receiv'd by our Fellowfhij>

with Him and our Dependence upon Him,

And how fpecious foevcr the Appearance

was, of fome Kind of Advantage arifing

from this Communiony it is, upon Inquiry,

all dwindled into a mere Mark of our Pro-

fefjtony and it has no other EfFeft, than the

declaring ourfelves to be Chrijlians.

Before I proceed to give the true and

juft Purport and Dcfign of the Words of

the Inftitution, and of this Paffage, accord-

ing to what has been prov'd by me in the

former
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former Part, in order fully to clear my
Way to it, I think it proper to take No-
tice of, and give an Anfwer to wliat has

been objefted to the following Sentence in

thcrsth Page of Part I.

That the Word^ Aou/i.oi'ict, is alivays ufed

in the New Teftamenta without one Exception to

the contraryy to jlgnify wicked Spirits, the De-

vil and his Angels.

A FRIENDLY Gentleman, to mc
unknown, has in an Anonymous Letter

very obligingly hinted to mc his Pears,

left this Affertion fhoud be found to have

been made in too general Terms 5 Becaufe,

^' The Words— ^^^ 17. 18. SeWv cfttj^uo-

" nojy xalctyieAeus cannot poffibly be taken

" in any other Senfe than a Publifher or

" fetter forth of ftrange Gods or Damons^

** And that the AJ^crxaAtcjtf Acu/xovi<ev fpo-

" ken of I Tim. 4. i. ought more agree-

" ably to the Apoftle's Argument, to be

" render'd Dodrines of Damons or inferior

•* Deities, than Devils. Now it muft be

own'd that the ^evx S^ifJionx mentioned in

the firft PaiTagc, are certainly thofe Beings

which the Heathe?js worfliipped under the

Notion oi inferior Deities -y and that they did

not
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not Idok upon them as evfl and rHdtgnmit

Bcm^s: But it muft at the fame Time be

remembered, that they who ufe thefe Words
in thjs Place, were Heathens, Certam
Philofophers of the Epicureans d?id the Stoicksi

and that they are not the Words either of

^t. P^hI, or of rhe Hiilorian St. Luke^y and

fo, tho' foand indeed in the New Teila-

ment, do not fliew tlie Senfe the Sacred

Writers had of the Word, any more than

what the fame Philofophers faid at the fame

Time of St, Paul, that He was a Babler

[o-TrepyttoAoV©"] is to be charged as the Senfe

of the Hiflorian concerning Him. It may
therefore, notwirhftanding this, be moil

certainly true, that all the Sacred Writers

always underflarid the Word Aca^uayioy, and

Ziai^iVix in a bad Senfe.

As to the other Paffage, if it fhou'd be

alfo allowM, that the Apoftle is fpeaking

in thofe Words [ AiJVo-xaA/oaj Actiaovf^w;'

]

of the Heathen Doftrincs coricerning Vdmons^

viz. That they were to be worfhipped as^

inferior Deities or Mediators, and fo (peak-

ing of their Notioa, ufed the Word, as

He ought to do, in their Senfe of it ; yet

thi^
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this is no Manner ofProof, that He thought

othcrwifeHimfclf of them than as oi -ivick-

ed SpiritSy the Devil and his Angels, And
the Jearned M.T.Mede'^ in his Difcourfe up-

on this Subjed, tho' He labours hard to

fhcw, that the Apofile docs here ufe the

Word AdLifxonx in the Heathen Senfe of it,

yet docs himlelf affirm exprefsly, " Thar

^^ becaufe thofe which the Gentiles took
*' ioT Demons, and for Deify'd Souls of their

" Worthies^ were indeed no other than Evil

*^ Spirits, counterfeiting the Souls of Mea
*^ deceased, and masking thcnifclves under
'-' the Names of fuch fuppos'd Demons, un-

" der that Colour to feduce Mankind §

^' therefore the Scripture ufeth the Name
'^ Damons for that they were indeed, and

" not for what they feem'd to be." When
I therefore fay, that the Word Acnuoyioi is

always ufed in the New Teftament to fig-

nify The Devil and his Angels, I ought to

be underftood to mean, what I profefs to

be my Meaning, that this is the Se?jfe of the

JVord in -which the Sacred Writers themfelvei

do always ttndcrjiand it. Having thus ex-

plain d my felf upon this Point, 1 proceed

* MciUi Works p. 63^.

B hi
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in Oppofttion to your Paraphrafe and Com-
ment, to give the true Purport and Do-

<3:rine both of the Words of the Infiituttony

and of the PafTage of St. Taul before men-

tioned, in the following Propofition.

That the Lord's Supper is an Ordi-

nance appointed by Chriil Himfelf as a

Aleans of Worfiiip, and of obtaining God*s

Favour 5 particularly, that the Bre^ and

TVtne being by a folemn Invocation of the

Divine BleJJing upon them, made the Body

and Blond of Chrift^ in the Senfe ot repre-

knting the fame, do become the Means of

conveying to the ivorthy Receivers thereof,

the Benefits of his Paffion, whereby the Tar-

don of Siny the Afllftance of the bUjJed Spi-

rit of God and eterrml Life are confirmed and

cnfur'd to them, upon their Obfcrvation of

the Terms requir'd on their Part by the

Covenant of God in Chriji ; and that the Ob-
fcrvation of this Holy Ordinance, is that

Commimton of Chrifi's Body and Bloud, where-

by Chrijiians hold intercourfe with, and re-

ceive Influences from ChriJl their Head, and

are made Partakers as from a Common Stock,

of their Proportion of all the Blcjfings and

Expia-



Expiatiom purchased by the infinite Merit of
his Dearth and Sufferings,

1 COME now to the next P^ffage you
mention, i Cor, ii. v. 20.

—

. 34.

V. 20. when ye come together therefore in'

to one Place^ this i$ not to eat the Lord's

Supper,

2 1. For in eating, every one taketh before

OTHER his o-wn Supper^ and one is hungry^ and
another is drunken,

22. what? have ye ?iot Houfes to eat and
to drink in ? or defpife ye the Church of Gody

and jhame them that have not f What fhall I

fay to you,̂ Shaillpraife you in this? Ipraife

yQU> not*

2 3 . For I have received of the Lord, that

Tvhich alfo I deliver d unto yoUy that the Lord

Jefus the fame Night in which He was he^

traydy took Bread
-^

24. And -when He had given Thanks^ He

brake it, a?td faid^ take eat \ this is my Boay

-which is broken for you $ This do in RKmem^

brance of me,

25. After the fame Manner alfo He took

th^ Cup, wheu^. He had Jupped^ >/^cS» ^^'^^

B 2 ^^f

.
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Cup is the New Tejlaynent in my Bloud: This

do jc^ as oft as ye drink it, in Remembrance

of me.

26. Tor as often as ye eat this Bread, and

drink this Cup^ ye do fheii^ the Lords Death

till He c:me,

27. wherefore, ivhofoever fhall eat this

Bready and drink this Cup of the Lord UU"

-worthily, fliall he guilty of the Body and Bloud

of the Lord,

28. But let a Man examine himfelf and

fo let Him eat of tukt Bread and drink of

THAT Cup.

29. Tor He that eateth and drinketh un-

worthily, eateth and drinketh Damnation

to Himfelf not difcerning the Lords Body.

30. Tor this Caufe many are weak and

fickly amo7ig you, and m^.ny fieep,

3 I . Tor if we woud judge ourfelveSy we

fljould 7iot be judged.

32, But when we are judged, we are chaftned

of the Lord, that we fhould not be condemned

with the World.

33. wherefore, my Brethren^ when ye come

together to eat, tarry one for another.

34. And
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34- ^^^^ ^f ^'^y Man hunger, let Him eat

fit Home 5 that ye come not together unto Con-

demnation. .

r

\^ou have fprcad eleven of thcfe fhort

Verfes over almoll as many Pages of your

Book, by a very long Paraphrafe upon

plain Words. But when Words are to be

forced to a Meaning they do not naturally

bear, and to be torturd into the ConfeJJion

of fomething that the Writer never had in

his View $ as more Art is neceflary, fo

more Words mud be ufed, to glofs over

the Rcafoning, and give it a fair Appear-

ance. But however you have difguijed the

Apojiles true Defign of this Pajfage, I hope,

I fhall, by Degrees clear it up to the Read-

er, and (hew, not only that it does not

ferve your Hypothefis, but that it plainly and

neceflarily overthrows it. In order to this

I muft lay before Him the Subdance and

Purport of your Paraphrafe, which may

thus be truly, tho' in fewer Words, repre-

fcnted.

" When you come together to eat

•^ and drink in Remembrance of your Mafter,

" and
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«*^ and behave your felves indecently, this

" is not to ent the Lords Supper, as it ought

*' to be eaten. For many of you behave

'' your feives as eating your own Suppers

'^ to indulge your Appetites. Thofe who
" are able to provide plentifully, eating at

" that Fcaft to which you join the Lord's

« Supper, without waiting for their poor

** Brethren 5 and fo one is hungry, and a-

<* nother feafts beyond due Bounds. Have
*' ye not Houfes for your ordinary eating

*^ and drinking? Or, have ye i^o Senfe that

*^ ye come together for the Religious Pur-

" pofe of eating and drinking in Rennem-
" brance of your Matter ? Do ye thus de-

" fpifc the Church of God, and fhame
*' your poor Brethren by a Behaviour that

" infults their hunger. I cannot praifeyou

" for this. On the contrary I condemn
«^ you as afting inconfiftently with the Ori-

^< girml Jnftmtion of this Holy Rite. An
" Account of which 1 will now lay before

" you.'' After the Apoftle had done this

in the 23^, 24//?, z^th Verfes, you fay, He
argues from the Injlitution in this Man-
ner

i( It
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*Mt is plain from the Infiitution thit
*^ the Defign of your meeting to eat this
*' Bread and drtnk this ^/>^^ is for the Ic-

" rious Purpofe of fhewing forth the Death
" of Chrift, 'till He fhall return in Glcry.

*^ Hence it follows, that every one who in-

*^ ftead of this, behaves Himfelf as at a Com*
" mon Meal, even without obferving the

" Rules of Temperance, is guilty of an In-

" dignity againft the Body and Blond oichrift.

" On the contrary, let every one examine
" Himfelf, or approve Himfelf to his own.
" Confcience, as regarding the Defign of
" the Lord's Supper, and let Him cat and
" drink (o, or in fuch a Manner, as be-

" comes that Defign. For if He performs

" this Duty in a Manner unworthy of the

" Inflttutiony not confidering the Bread as

" the Memorial of Chrift'sBody, not mak-
" ing a fufficient Difference between this

" Bread and an intemperate Meal, He is

" guilty of a great Oifcncc, and is liable

'^ to God's juftDifpleafure. This you may
*' your felves fee from the EfFefts of thh

*' Intemperance. For you have impair'd

^'' the Health of your Bodies : Sicknefs and
'^ even Death are come among you. But

*^ if
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" if wc woud call our felves to Account,

" and amend what is evil in us, we fliou d
*' not be tlius .punifli'd by God here, and
*^ fhou d not be finally condemned with the

" Wicked. Wherefore, my Brethren* when
*' you arc to meet together at the Lord's

<* Tabic, wait for one another, 'till a good
'^ Number be affembled, and then perform
" this ReliELious Rite with all Decency.
** But if any of you propofe to eat to fa-

"
tisfy Hunger, do it at home, this is not

'' the Place for it/'

Now as eafy and natural as this Par/t-

phmfe may feem to be, and with how much
Aflurance foever you may give it for a juft

Reprcfentation of the Apoftle's Senfej I

think, if all the Errors in it of every Kind
are numbered, they will not fall muchfliort

of the Number of Sentences in it. For

I. First, you without any Manner of
Ground or Probability, fuppofe the Corm-

thiam to be charg'd here by the Apoftle as

ignorant of the very Defign of their com-
ing together, even fo as not to confidcc

that the Lord's Supper diftcr'd from a Com-
mon
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mon Meal 5 and that He repeated to them

the Words of the Infiitutwi to remind \\\\

of the true Nature and DcUgn of it *,

I. Now how is it poUiblc, that Per-

fons with whom the Apoftlc had liv'd near

two Years when He fiift prcach'd the Gof-

pel among them f, whereby they had an

Opportunity of being fully inftruc^ed in all

the Myfterics of the Religion they had em-

brac'd, and of whom He does Himlelf in

the Beginning of this very EpiAle, fpcak

fuch extraordinary Things with Regard to

their Gifts and Excellencies as to bear Te-

ftimony for them, that they vjere enriched

by Gody inM UtteraneCy and in all Knowledge

y

fo that they came behind in no Gift t. How,
I fay, is it poiliblc to imagine, that any a-

rnbxig thefe fhou d be fo deftitute of the

knowledge of the firft Elements of Chriflia-

nityy as not to apprehend, or indeed as not

ever to carry in their Minds the Difference

of the Lords from a Commois. Supper, and not

confider that the Defign of theiu meeting

together was to worlhip God, by a thank-

* Pag. 61, 62, 67, t Acli i3, II, 18.

C ful
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ful Remembrance of the Death and SufFer-

ings of bis only Son for their Sakes? Any
AbHirdity may as Toon be belicv'd as this,

that Perions fo well injlrucied fhou'd either

be ignorant of, or not attend to the De-

sign of the very Pr'mcipd Part of the Chri-

ftian Worfhip 5 and that the frequency of

their meeting together, and the important

End thereof, fhould not quicken their Ap-
prehenfions at Icaft to fuch a Degree, that

it might not with Truth be faid of them,

as was oi Demetrmss tumultuous Aflcmbly

at EphefuSy that the more Part knew not where^

fore they were come together *.

What farther fhews the groflhefs of

this Suppofirion is, that rhefe very PerfonS)

wliom you now fuppofe fo very ftupidt

were honoured in the foregoing Chapter

with the Title of Wife Men, and were ap-

piy*d to as Judges of Reafon and Argu-

ment, and what is dill a great deal more
to the prcfcnt Purpofe, were apply'd to as

Judges of an Argument, one Member of

which was the very Point of which they

arc by you fuppofcd to be ignorant.

* Aas 19. 31.

Foa
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For the Apoftlc asks them as Perfons

well acquainted with the Matter, The

Cup of BleJJing, fays He, ivhich we hlej'sy is it

not the Communion ofthe Bloud ofchrtft ? The

Bread which we break, is it not the Commu-

nion of the Body of chrijt * ? The Subjcft

Matter of thefe Queftions is here fuppofcd

by the Apofile to be fo well known to the

Corinthians, that He ufcs the fame as an

evident Frincifky by the Force of which He
wou'd make them fenfible of another Point

not fo plain, that He was proving to them.

Either therefore you muft charge the

Apojile with fome Degree of Inconfiikncy

in this Cafe (which I hope, you have a

greater Regard to the Truth and Certainty

of Scripture, than to do) or you muft give

up your Charge of Ignorance againft the

CorinthianSy concerning the Nature and De-

fign of the Lord's Supper^ and then the main

Ground of your Argument from this Paf-

fage will be dcdroy'd. I Ihall leave you to

try to get rid of this Difficulty, in fuch Man-

ner as you like beft, but fhall for my felf

* I Cor, 10. 1 6,

C z fccurcly
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iccurely conclude, that a Suppofitioii that is

prefs'd -with ity cannot be true.

But this is not the only Difficulty that

attends this Suppofition. For

2. W E have, very unfortunately for yon,

our Apoftle's own Word and exprcfs De-

claration againft it, and that too in this

very Chapter. For, at the fecond FerfeHc

iays 'E'TtoLivZ ^ u^S^, khxcp'o], om Tcdy'^ ij.b

Jb'(je<V K A T fi X E T £ *. Now Ipraife you Bre-

thren ^ thyit you rememher me m all Thwgs, and

keep^ C>to'.1g';^T5] hold faft, firmly retain the

Ordmancesasy 1^x5^$^ juft as, I deliver d them
unto you.

If there could have been any doubt^ whe-

ther one of the Ordinances of which the A^

fofile here fpeaks, was that concerning the

Participation of the Lords Supper in Remem*

hrance of ChriJ}, He has himfcif retnov'd it,

by telling the CorinthimSy at the z^d Verfe^

that He had delivered unto thcni the very-

Account of that Ordinance^ which He had

Himfclf received from Chrijl, "Eyh ya,^

'*
I Cor, u. 2.
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u^tv *.

Is it then poflible that He fhould praife

them at the id Ferfe, for retaining and

holding faft the Ordinances as He hdd delu

^uerd them, and fliou'd moreover fay at the

zid Verfe that one of thofc Ordinances was

that concerning the Manner of celebrating

the Lord's Suffer, and yet ihou'd difpraifc

them at the \jth Verfe for having fo far

forgotten what He had thus deliver d unto

them, or fo little attended to it, as to need

a Repetition of the Words of the Inflitution^

to remind them how the Ordinance was

to be performed ? Could the Afoflle do this,

with any Manner of Confiftcncy ? Is not

the very Suppofition of it, a manifcft Charge

ji^pon Him of fuch a Degree of Infirmity

and Forgetfulnefs as wou'd dcflroy the Au-

thority of all He fays upon the Occafion ?

But God forbid, that any Thing fhou'd be

admitted as true, that is attended with fuch

a Confcquence. And I think there can be

no better Argument of the falfenefs of any

Scheme, than that it ftands in need of be-

* I Qqv* 11. 23.

1^7
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ing fupported by a Suppofitiotiy which to

me appears lb full of profane Ahjurdity,

II. Secondly, in order to ftrengthen

your Conclufioris from this Taffage, you

without Ground (uppofe, that great Part

of the Guilt of the CorimhUns confided in

joining the Lord's Supper to a Feaft, where-

in they behav'd themfelves dijorderly^ and

cat and drank with Intempermce, and Excefs.

Now this Charge upon them is injurious.

There is nothing that could lead you to

make it, but thefe Words • Ka} o? /^g/

'TCixm, 05 ^ fJLt^iu 5 Which our Tranflators

have rendered, and one is hungry^ and ano^

ther is drunken. But now thefe Words in

the Original when duly confider'd, will ap-

pear to imply no fuch odious Matter, as

you, led away perhaps by the Tranflation,

have fix'd upon them.

The Words /ueSue^i', and iii^mY.i(^ al-

tho' they frequently import the being in-

toxicated with Liquor; yet they likewile

often fignify the being afFcfted with it to a

Degree of Cheerfulnefs only, and innocent

Mirth. They have this Meaning feveral

Times
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Times in the Scptuagint*. And 'ora.y jug-

Suo3^cn has doubtlefs the fame innocent

Meaning in the Account of our Saviour's

miraculoufly turning Water into Wine 5

where our Tranjlators render it, Tvhen Men
have well drunken]. The Lexicographers

alfo explain the Word (Xi^iffyA(Qr^ by -ttAji-

§wcQTt/, as it certainly often fignifies no more

than the having drunk fo as to be fat'tf-

fydX* And it is obfervable that the Word
lJLi% is ufed by the Seventy with Regard

to drinking in the felf fame Senfe in which

'FtXYicpLoiyi is ufed hi the fame Place of the

Prophet Haggaiy and both in the precifc

Senfe of fulnefs onIy> and not Riot or Ex-

cefs\\. This ufe of the Word A^eGuo-xgcQTC/

is confirmed alfo by Profane Authors, par-

* G^«. 43. 34. ^'E^eJ" ^f, *(SH ifJi^t^oSn(rus /u»st* «Jt».

Cant. J. I. liifTty yjr^ fA^t^ut^nrf i.h)i<poi.

And Jerem. 31. 14, 25. The Word is ufed adively

to the fame Meaning. K«j fAji^vvu lyji -^v^vit r li^i»y

'i]a>v Aivl. ... '^On Ifjbi^vcra. iruozm -^'vpf^yit ^i^ccfrtce,

f Job. 2. 10.

X Hefych. Mi^vei, mTrXit^uTat . Ms^u<ncou.(i{, xX-A^iu^di,

p. 626. Litgd. Bat.

Pha'VQyin. p. 1223. Baf. 1538.

jl
Haggai 1 . 6. . 'Kp^yi-n >^^ «5 7FMirf*>m*, tTnirt

r^ ccx «'? (i^i^lvj -
. , ,

ticularly
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ticularly by Herodotusy who when He i5

fpcaking of the Cuftom of the ancient P^r-

Ji^m of deliberating upon the weighty Af-

fairs of State, as well when they were full

as f^Jf^^g* plainly uies the Word /ueSuo-xo-

fjctm m ihe Scnfc of their having drunk to

a Degree of Courage and Checrfulnefs on-

ly, ana not diforder *.

But St, Paul has Himfelf acquainted usy

that this is a juft and ulual Meaning of the

Word, by adding a Word to it in order

to fix the Senfe of it to a Signification of

Intemperance or Excefs. So Eph. 5, 18.

KcLi ixy\ fjLzBvaxtSi oYwy op co Iti^ olcto^iicl

And be yc not nll'd wifh Wine to a Degree

oi Excefs And there is foniething par-

ticular alfo in this Place under Confidera-

tion, why the Word ^g^ue^ Ihoud be taken

in an innocent Meaning, and that is the

Oppofuion that is here made between this

Word and 7tuiS>. For as one imports a

tvam of Suftenance, tlie other can naturally

fignify no more, than the being ru(lain*d

«©«^w 6 fi^iz^i ' "
' Herod. Clio 133. p. 57. Ga^g,

to
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to a Degree of Fulnefs and Sufficiency,

From all which put together it is very plain,

that the Word ought to be (o undcrftood

here, if there are no attending Circum-

ftances that forbid it. But certainly there

arc no fuch Circumftances here : for the

Perfons whom the Apoftlc reproves for

theit Manner of holding this Fea/fy were

thofe of whom He fpakc fo many good

Things before, that it is not reafonable to

fuppofe them capable of fuch a Diforder

juft before the Time of celebrating the

Lord's Supper, as taking the Word in the

Criminal Senfe will fix upon them. Where-

fore fince you have prefum'd to do this in

an arbitrary Manner even againQ all juft

Rules of Interpretation, it is evident, that

all you have built upon it can be of no real

Service to your Caufe. But I have not yet

done with this Point. For I obfcrve again

III. Thirdly, that you arc not con-

tent to charge Intemperance upon the Co-

rinthians from your forc'd Interpreraticn of

the Words already coniider'd 5 but in order

to make the fame as exceflive as pcflible,

even beyond all Rcafon and Probability,

D you
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you infert a Conjcclure into your Vardfhrafe

upon the loth Ferfe"^^ a mere Invention of

your own, and pals it upon your Readers

for the Sci'i^c of Part of tlie Text, For you

make the Apoftle declare that the Sicknefs

and Death that then raged among the Co-

rinthmnSj were the Effects of this hittmpe^

rmce, and that they had themselves im-

paired the Health of their Bodies. Now
this is little iefs than adding your own
Conjedure to the Word of God, the more

cfFedually to impofe upon your Readers.

For mofl: certainly the Apoftle wholly and

folely afcribcs thofc Calamities to the jufi

Judgment of God for their Sins , without

any the lead Intimation of their fufFering

them as the natural Fffe6is of their Intem-

perance. And you are the more culpable

for doing this 5 bccaufe as this Degree of

Exccfsyou charge upon them, has no Foun-

dation in thofe Parts of this Pailage already

confider'd ; fo the Suppofuion of it is incon-

fiilcnt wi{h the Conclufion of this Paffage,

and with the Conclufion of his Second E-

fiftle. He concludes this Pallagc with thefe

W^ords, wherefore my k'lovsd Brethren^ 'ivhen
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ye come together to eat, tarry one for another
;

and if any Man hunger let Him eat at home.

Here xhz Jpojile repeats the Particulars

which He had before charg'd as Indecen-

cies of which they were guilty 'ii4jen they

cami together to eat i, and concludes with an

Exiiortation to avoid them for the future.

And what are thefe Particulars? why
only thefe two : Firft. that -when they came

together to eat^ they fliould tarry for one a-

nother. And then that they fliould not eat

to fatisfy hmger, but that He that was hun-^

gry, fhould eat at home. Here is nothing

of Gluttony or Drunkennefs mentioned, nor

imply'd : All that He warns them to do,

was to tarry till the whole Company was

affembled, before they fat down to eat, and

to do it fparinglyy when they did eat. So

that by reforming themfelves in thefe two

Points, they would clear themfelves of all

the Guilt charg/d upon them before, con-

cerning the Man7ier of their e.iting.

And that it could be no criminal Excefs

in eatinp and drinking^ that He before ac-

D 2 cufed
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cufcd them of, is ftiU farther plain from

thefc concluding Words 5 becaufe A\'hat He
had at the Beginning of his Difcourfe cen-

lured them for doing when aflembkd for

the vjorpjip of God, He permits at any other

Time and Place 5 If any Mfin hunger let

H'rm cat M home'^ Which He could not

have done, if what He condemns as done

in the Churchy had not been innoceent

clfcwhcrc.

But, as I faid this Charge of Intempe*

ranee is ftill farther groundlefs and unrea-

fonable, becaufe as the Apoftle never ac-

cufes them of this Vice, in any other Part

of either of his Epiftles to them, fo He o-

mirs doing it, towards the End of his Se-

cond, when, in order to make the greater

JmpreJJion upon them, and the more efFe-

dually to work a Reformation among 'em

of what was amifs, He concludes with a

Catalogue of the Vices to which they were

Subjed^: For it is not to be conceived

that He coud have omitted the mention of

this among the reft, if it really had been a

Vice, to which they were fo much addid-

* Z Cor. 12. Zl, ?:2.J

cd,
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cd, as not to forbear it even in their Reli-

gious Ajjemhlies, and efpecially if rhcy were

guilty of it to fuch an enormous Dc-;rec

too, as to have brought Difeafes and Death

upon themfelves thereby, as you fay they

had.

From all which Reafons united, it is

plain, that you have injured both the Corifi-

thifins and your Readers y The Corinthia-is^

by loading them with the Imputation of a

Crime, of which there is no Rcafon to be-

lieve that they were guilty 5 and your Read-

ers, by endeavouring to fcduce them there-

hy^ into your wild Opinion concerning the

Nature and Kind of the Examination here

required.

IV. Fourthly, you confound the

Manner of the Corinthims performing their

Love-Feajls with that of their celebrating

the Lords Supper^ as if it was all one and

the fame Aftion : And fo you afcribe the

Indecency of their tMng every one before

other their own Suffer^ and their emng it ia

the Church to fatisfy their hunger, as an

Indecency in the Ad of partaking of the

Lor(Xs
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Lor^s Supper, when it was plainly an unbe-

coming Way, of performing a Thing of

quire another Nature. For if the indecent

eafmg and drmking here fpokcn of, did im-

mediately relate to the Lord's Supper $ then

they niuft be fuppofed to have received the

fame, every Man by Himfelf, without Hay-

ing for one another, till the whole Church

was aflembled, contrary to the Pradice of

all Churches, to the Reafon and Defign of

tbcir meeting together, and even to com-

mon Scnfe. Here then you have again

made an abfurd Suppofition, the better to

fervc your Hypothefis.

V. Fifthly, you make a very unfair

Rcprcfentation of the Meaning of the A-
poftle in your Faraphreife and Comments up-

on the 7.%th Verfe^ concerning the Exami-

nation there commanded. Your Paraphrafe

is this 5
" Let every one of you exmme

" himfelf, enter into and try himfelf, by
** confidering the Original Inflttution of this

*^ KitCy and by that Ex/amination let Him be
*^ led to perform thefe Aftions of eating

*' and drinking S O, that is, in fuch a Man-

[[ uer, as is plainly imply'd in the Nature
'' of
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" of that Infiitution it felf/' You explain

this by adding, that " the Words do not ap-

" pear to you to fignify, ** Let a Man cxa.

" mine himfclf, and then let Him eat," as

" they fecm to do at firft reading in Engli^:

" But, let a Man examine himfelf, and let

" him eat SO, or in fuch a Manner, as is

" here laid down, viz,, a Manner fuitable to

** xhzlnflitutionf That is, (as you farther ex-

plain your felf in your 12th Propofition ^)

" in order to aflure himfelf, that He comes
«' to the Lord's Supper, not as to a Common
** Meal, but in order to eat Bread and drink

'^ Wine in a ferious Remembrance of Chrift^

" and his Death" For a Confirmation of

this, you obferve ftill farther, that " The
" Word iiro)?, S O, join'd to and, often fig-

'* nifies, in this Manner, in many other Pla-

<' ces5 and that it appears to do lo here,

" particularly from the Connexion of this

" with the following Verfe, which begins

'' with Tor-, and gives a Pcafon for the Di-

'' region laid down in this Verfe. Which

'' Realbn will have the lefs Force, if the

'^ Meaning of SO, in the foregoing Verfe.

ic be
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«^ be not in fuch a Manner, as is fuitable

" to the Ufittutiony

Now here I think you have taken great

Pains • and ufed much Subtilty, with no

other EfFc(a> but to perplex a very plain

Te^t with an obrcure PAraphmfe. But your

Succels is however full as good as your De-

fign, which is to miflead uncautious Readers

into an Opinion, that the Examination re-

quir'd is to regulate the aftual Manner of

performing the Duty only 5 and that it has

no Regard to any Preparation whatfoever

antecedent to the Time of receiving.

You fay, it appears that aW fignifiesin

this Place, S O, or in fuch a Manner as is

here laid down, viz,, a Manner fuitable to

the Injlitution, Now, if it fhould be allow'd

that 8T^?, even when join'd to jco}, does in

this Place, and generally fignify, in this

Manner \ yet certainly, it neither fignifies

here, nor any where elfc, any other Man-
ner, than what is plainly expreflcd by the

Author, in the very Place where He ufes

the Word,

If
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It has always a Relation to fomcthing

immediately foregoing, and no otiicr Afaf^-

net can be meant, but what is diftinclly,

and immediately named. When Sr. Luke^

in the clofc of his Hiftory of St. pWs Ship-

wreck, fays — Kci(jjsTC*$ lym-m Tav'gt^ S^lo•(i^

OSvoj g-TH TTiv yw — The Words are rightly

interpreted, A?id fo, or in this Manner, /"/

came to pafs, that they efcnped all fafe to

Ldnd"^, But then the Manner in which this

was done is very particularly exprcfs'd irt

the Words immediately foregoing -^ The Cen.

turiori commanded that they which cotdd

fwim^ fljould cajl themselves fiyft
into the

Sea, md get to Land: And the refiy fome on

Boards, and fome on broken pieces of the

ship : And So, or irt this Manner, it came

to pafs f

The Seventy in their Tranflation oi Mo-

feh Hiftory of the Creation, join »t«$ to

xctl in fix or feven different Places in the

Senfc of thm, or, lifter this Manner %, but

it is obfervable, that in every one of them,

8T«5 is referred to the Words immediately

* Acls 27. 44. + A^^' 27. 43, 44.

F, fore-
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foregoing; and this I believe, is univerfally

the Cafe, wherever the Conftrudion is to

be, after thii Sort, or, m this Manner. For

which Reafon it ought to be referred here

alfo to the Examination immediately before

mention d. And if you will render it by

the Words In this Manner^ it muft be in this

Senfe, Having examined or approved Him-

felf to his own Confciencc, Let Him eat of

this Breads and drink of this Cup^. In which

Senfe iirc^^ feems to be ufed Gal. 6. 2. *AA-

A'/iAay Tci /8x§>j l^cLqa^iTi, 59 Urcoi oLvoi'7rA>i§a;-

avcTi rlv yo/xQv rS XeATS, Bear ye one ano^

then Burdensy and So, or in this Manner,

ftdfil the Law of Chrifi,

If indeed there had been any Thing in

the immediately foregoing Verfe to which

the Manner of performing the Examination

cou'd be referred, it would be tolerable to

fuppofe the Words )c, ^r^? to relate to that:

But there is nothing fpokcnof in the zjth

Verfe but eating and drmking unw^rthily^ and

being guilty of the Body, and Bloud of the

Lord, So that all that is therein faid, muft

be neccflarily pafs'd over. And to refer

1 Cor. II. 28.

them.
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them, as you do, to a Verfc ftill farther

backward, is againft all Precedent and Ufc.

and cannot be warranted by any Authority

whatfoever.

But the "Connexion, you fay, of this

" with the following Verfe^ which begins

" with FOR, and gives a Ileafon for the

" Diredion laid down in this VerlV' fliews

that 8T8$ muft be underftood as you under-

ftand it, becaufe " the Reafon will have the

" lefs Force, if the meaning of S O, in the

'^ foregoing Verfc, be not m fuch a Man-
" ner^ as is fuitable to the Infiitution ^.

Now here juft contrary to this, I can-

not but think, that the Reafon given in the

2C)th Ferfe, for the Bireciion Uid down in the

2S th, muft have at leaft the very fame Force

whether ^ 8T^5 be referred to the Examina*

tion mentioned in that Verfe, or to what

is mentioned concerning the Defign of the

Inftitution in the 26th Fcrje, For as the

Guilt of unworthy receiving mention'd in the

27th Verfey and the Punifhment thereof men-

tion'd in the 2^thy have both a great Force

E a to
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to perfuade Men to due Care in the dif-

charge of this Duty 5 fo do they give a moft

fubftantial Reafon for the Examination pro-

pounded 5 fince it is the very Wiij and Means.

whereby they may avoid the Guilt and Pu-

nifliment oi uuworthinefs in partaking of the

Lord's Supper,

For the Argument is this- Examine

your felves, and by that Means avoid the

Imputation o( bcin^ guilty of the Body and

Bloud of Chriji i, for as the Crime of fo do-

ing is very great, fo will be the Tuni^ment

alfo. F O R i7<f that eateth and drinketh un-

ovorthily, eateth and drinketh Damnation to

Himfelf, You indeed fuppofe, contrary to

Reafon and Truth, (as fhali afterwards be

fhcwn) that the Examination only concerns

the fmgle Point, whether a Man eats and

drinks in Remembrance of Chrift, and with
a prefent Difpofition fuitable thereunto.

But now, if the Examination ^ow\di be more-
over fuppos'd to concern the whole Frame
and Difpofition of the Fleart, and to be re-

quir'd to prevent a Man's coming to the

Lord's Supper without RepentancCy and ^ fin-

cere Refolution of Amendment 5 is not the

Danger
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Danger of his coming in Co unprepared a

Manner, the very fame, and is not the Rca-

fon of the Command for Exammxtwn, in

order to his being able to ^^Jjure hm/fcifdut

He docs not only come ferioujly, but with

Repentance alfo, at leaft as cogent as it can be

upon your SuppoHtion ) The eating and

drinking without a Man's having exmiind

himfelf fo as to approve his Behaviour to his

own Confcienccy is the Ground of the Guilt

\\\ both Cafes, and the Punifhmcnt threat-

end to x\\z eating and drinking without fuch

an Approbation alij^e epforces the Command
in both Cafes.

But after all, the Word bta;^ whether

join'd to 3tc(), or not, is very often an Ad^

verb of Timey as particularly Rom, ii. 26.

Koti BTO) "Ttli 'Jp-^ijA cni)3"WToq. Andfo, or

then, all Jfrael fhall be faved. i Thejf. 4. 1 7.

Kctl BTO) TraKTDTE (jiji Kue>i<i? \(To(Xi^^, And foy

or then, jhall wt ever be with the Lord. So

hkewife Xenophon ufesit^. Trpco-au^a/^uoi

0eo75—

:

yVa Jig^oayoK Ta o6<ct. JF/?^» they

had payd their Devotions to their Gods -

they THF.N pafs*d over the B.omds [c/Persia.]

* Kenoph, Ku^}i vtn^fitc^ Lib. 2. Cap. i . Sed. i .
Ed. Oxoi/.

There
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There can be therefore no good Rcafon

given, why it fliould not be taken in that

Senfe here : And Co the Meaning of this

Texty notwithftanding your critical Pains,

will remain juft the fame as the generality

of Commentators ,have underftood it : And

the Defign of the Command will be this 5

that the Corinthians^ and all Chrijiians fhou'd

be careful to avoid the Guilt of unworthinefs

in partaking of the Lord's Sufpery by firji

approving themfclves to their own Con-

fciences — Let a Man examine himfelfy and

foy or then^ let Him eat of that Bread and

drink of that Cup,

Upon the whole therefore, I think this

choice Criticifm thrown away to very little

Purpofe. Indeed you have been fo juft as

to inclofe it within Marksy that ufually de-

note, that what is contain d within them,

may either be left out^ or put in ; may as

well be pafsd overy as ready for any real

Ufe that it ferves inthe Argurnentj and in

this you have dealt fairly by your Readers

by thus admonlfhing them of the plain

Truth of the Cafe.

VI,
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VI. Sixthly, as I have before Ihcwa
your Prcfumption in inferring into your

Paraphrafcy and palling tiic fame upon youc

Readers for the Scnfc of Part of this Paf-

fage of Scripture, what has no Manner of

Foundation in the Text 5 fo I fhall now
fhew your Artifice^ in removing from your

Reader's View feveral VerfeSy which are as

much a Part of the P^Jf^ge you propofe to

examine, for their Inftrudion, upon the

Subjed of the Lord^s Supper, as any of the

Ferfcs you do Paraphrafe and explain. The
Verfes 1 mean arc thofc which do imme-
diately precede the Verfes you have Pam^

fhrafed, i. Cor. 11. 17, 18, 19.

17. Now in thiSy that 1 decUre ant you, I

praife you not, that you come together ?wt for

the better hut for the worfe.

18. Tor, firfi of alU 'ivhen you come together

in the Church-, I hear that there he Divifom

among you, and 1 partly helteve it,

19. For there mujl he alfo Her
efiei among

you that they which are approved may he made

mamfeji among you.

That thcfe Words arc iatroduftory to

%v!iat follows, and are a Part of what is dc-
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fign'd by the Apojile, in Reproof of the Corhu

thimsyiox their univorthylA^LVincx ofpartaking

of the Lord's Supper^ is evident, as well from

the obvious Senfe of them, as from their

Connexion with the Words that follow.

'^EvHpx^M'^'^^'^ yi' vfjL^v eU To cLvrh TVhe^f

ye come together therefore into one Vlace^

this is not to eat the Lord's Supper. The Par-

ticle Sv conftrains us to underftand thefe

Words as relative to the foregoing : And
what is affirm'd in them muft be true, in

virtue of what went before. It may indeed,

and it does, receive Confirmation from

what follows, but the firft Foundation of

its Truth is laid in the Ferfes preceding^

according to plain and neceffary Conftru-

ftion. So that the Senfe of the Ferfe fol-

lowing, with which you l?e^in your Par^^

phra/e, cannot certainly be known with-

out taking what goes before into Confide-

ration.

Now this you have wholly omitted to

do, and have pafs'd over the three Vcrfes

juft mentioned with fo profound a Silence,

as if there was no manner of Connexion
between them and what you have explain d.

Now
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Now this is an Artifice io utterly urr-

jiuftifyablc in any one who takes upon him-

fclf the Part of a Paraphraji, that 1 am real-

ly furpriz'd that even a concern tor your

Reputation did not guard you againft a

Method of proceeding fo very unufual, and

fo Hable to be fufpefted of Fraud. For in-

deed your Management herein has but an

odd Affeci, the Verfes you have omitted

containing a Key to what follows, and be-

ing of fingular Ufc for opening and afcer-

taining the Senfc of the whole ^^jj^g^-

Wherefore

VIL Seventhly, I fhall now under-

take to fhew, that the Interpretation you

have given of this PaJJage^ and the Doftrine

you have built upon it, is flatly contrary

to the plain and exprefs Dc%n of the Jpcftle^

as it appears from thefe very Words, which

you have fo dextroujly removed from your

Reader's Eyes, It is Time therefore that

thefe Words fhouYi be cxamin d. In order

to this, I defire it may be obferv'd, that the

chief Vice among the Corintbims was Pride

and a hisih Conceit of themfclves and their

fpiritual Accomplifhnicnts : And that this

F
"^ Diftena.
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Diftemper of the Mind produc'd the ufual

Effcfts of it among them — Schifois, Hc-

refies, Fadion, and Party-Quarrels. With

this Ch^^rgc ngaind them, the Apofile begins

his jirft Epijile^ and -ivhh this He Ends his

Second. Now I hefeech you Brethren^ by the

N^me of our Lord JefpiS Chrifi^ that ye all

fpeak the fame Things and that there he no

Divifions amo?ig you, — For it hath been

declard unto me of you^ — that there are Con-

tentions among yov^ *. And towards the clofe

of the Second Epijlle, He repeats the fame

Charge, and tells them 1 fear left when

I come
J
I Jhall not find you fuch as I wouldy

. Left there be Debates y Envyings, Wraths^

Strifes^ Backhitings^ Whifperings, Swellings, Tu-

miilts\ -And it is for this faftious Dif-

pofuioa that reign d fo much among them,

that the Apoftlc calls them car7tal—— TVhere-

as there is among you Envying^ and Strife^ and

Diviftons, are ye not carnal^ and walk as Men ?

For while one faith ^ I am of Paul, and ano-

thcr^ I am of Apollo s, are ye not carnal X ^

And this pronencls of theirs to Difputes^

and Quarrels with one another, from their

* I Cor, I. lo, II. f 2 Cor. iz. iO.

X I ^'Or. 3, 3, 4.

being
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being puff'd up for one Teacher, aga'mfl a-

nother *, He lecms to have had in his View,

thro' the whole Scries oi Divine Inllrudions

contain'd in both Epijlles. And according-

ly it was not lil<:ely that He fliould Hip the

occafion of mentioning to tiicni the evil

Conlcqucnccs of this unhappy Temper,

from its accompanying them even at the

CeJebration of the mofl: foleir^n Afts of

Reunion. Wherefore He tells them

Now m this that I declare unto yoUy I pr^ijc

you noty that ye come together not for the bet-

tery hut for the worfe \ — How this happen'd

He tells them in the next Verfej iox. firfl

of ally when you come together in the Churchy

I hear that there he Vivifiom among you : for

his belief of which Report having given a

Reafon in the \%th Verfe^ He adds at the

zQth Verfe — V/hen ye come together therefore

into one Place, This is not to eat the Lords

Supper - which He proves by the Words

that follow, Tor in eating every one taketh

hefore other his own Supper-^ and one is hungry
^^

and another is drunken X*

* I Cor, 4. 6. t 1 Cor. II. 17.

J I Cor, II. 21;

F 2 l^ow
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Now 'tis here as plain as Words can

make it, that the ApotUe's Charge againft

the Corinthmjjs is for their being divided in-

to Schifms and Parties, of which, as He had

made mention feveral Times before 5 fo He

had now a more than common Occafion

to mention them, forafmuch as they brought

them along with them into the Church: fuch

an high Degree of Rancour and Animofity

was certainly a great Crime in thofe who
had it, and 'tis therefore no Wonder the

Apoftle charges it, as what difquahfy'd them

for a due Participation of the Lord's Sup-

per 5 ohc e9z ^LViAcLxov S'tiTtm (pxyiiv : It is

not lawful for you to eat, or, ye cannot eat

the Lord's Supper. For this is plainly the

Senfe of thefe Words. And altho' our

Tranflators have render'd them, by infcrt-

ing the Word This — and fo give the Senfe

thus This is not to eat the Lord's Supper'^

yet this rend ring is correfled in the Margin^

and the true one is given as above Te

e^annot eat the Lord's Supper
-^ That is, ye

cannot do it without the Guilt of partaking

of it in an unw^orthy Manner.

And to make them the more fcnfibic

\.
' '^

of
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of the Mifchicfs of their Schifms and Coa-

tc(is, He inftanccs in one Effcd of them,

which was, that they would nor tarry for

one another to eat together of the Feafl:

which then ufually preceded the Lords Sup-

fer 5 In as much as every one took before

other what He had brought, altho' it was

criginally intended for Part of a Common Ban-

quety in token of their Love to one another,

and in order to increafe the fame. The
Confequence of which Pradice was, that,

whilft one was hungry, another eat and drank

even to fulnefs ; according as they were able

or not able, to provide their Share towards

a Banquet, in the true Purpofe and Ufe of

it intended to be Common. This is what

the Apoftle juftly upbraids them for at the

-^id Vcrfe.

What? have je not Houfes to eat and to

drink m ? or defpifi ye the Church of God,

and jhame them that have not ? What fhall

J fay to you ? foall I praife you in this ? I

prai/e you mt^. This is a great abufe of

the Defign of thefc feafs, and a fhameful

EfFefl: of yonv parrels znd Difcontents ^ and

*
I p^r. u. 22.

I difcom.
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1 difcommcnd you very much for being

guilty of it.

Alt ho' therefore the Apojile reproves

them for this abufe of their Love-Feafls-^

yet the principal Point in his View was,

to (hew theMifcliief, and the Guilt of tiieir

Schifms, of which this very Indecency itfelf
was the EfFeft 5 and to prevail upon them

no longer to fufFer fuch unruly Paffiom to

indifpofe their Minds for a due Participa^

tion of the Lords Supper.

Now this gives a juft Reafon for the

Bxammation He afterwards enjoins : Foraf-

much as fuch a Party-Spirit, as then pre-

vailed among them, was not only difficult

to be cured, but would be apt to affumc

the Charader of Smciity and Religion, Their

Difputes were, as we have feen, concern-

ing the Dignity and Excellence of their /«-

firu^ions and they were ready to think, they

did Honour to their Saviour by contending

for a Superiority of Merit and Accomplifh-

ments in thofe Minijlers of Chrifi, who had

been the happy Inftrumcnts of their Con-

vcrfion.

Srife
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Strife and Contention, 'tis too well

known, will grow up to a ftrange Height

of Rage and Fury from very fmall Begin-

nings 5 but it is never fo lading, nor fo dif-

ficult to be mader'd, as when it takes its

Rife from a Matter that is good in it felf,

and that will juftify the Ufe of fonie De-

gree of Zeal and Earneftnefs. For the^W-

nefs of the Caufe will prefently be thought

to fannify the Means ufed in the Defcnfc

of it ; and fo, a Man may be in the very

gall of Bitternefs^ and yet amufe himfclf

with the Thoughts of his being all the while

doing what is acceptable to God, and bene-

ficial to Religion.

N o w this fecms to have been the Cafe

of the Corinthians. They had all very good

Reafon to hold the Ferfons of their Inftru-

ftors in Admiration, as well for the Gifts of

God, which were fo confpicuous in them,

as for the Benefits they had themfelvcs re-

cciv'd from them. As many of them there-

fore as had imprudently taken occafion from

thence, of falling into fadious Qiiarrcls and

Difputes, would need to inquire with great

Diligence and Nicety into the mod fecret

Thoughts
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Thoughts off their Hearts, in order to fr'ec

themlclvcs from Prejudices that had taken

the firft Root in them from the juft Senle

they had o^ the value and Importance of the

Chrtflmn Religion, For certainly no Miftakes

work ib forcibly, nor are fo little capable

of Cure and Rejlrmnt^ as tho(c which are

founded in Religious Pretenfes. Here then

was juft ground for the Examination required :

Nothing Icfs tnan a very careful and labo^

rious Inquiry into the true State and Dif-

pofition of their Minds couid be fufficient

to cure and remove fuch Prejudices, and to

qualify thofe who laboured under them,

for a due Participation of the Holy MyOe-

rics. Whereas if the Vv^hole Reaion of the

Examination had been, that they might af-

lure thcmfclves that they did not eat and

drink as at a Common Feafi, but in Remem*

brance of their Saviour
--i

as this is fuppollng

them to be folemnlj calTd upon to inquire

into a iMattcr, of which. :t is impofliblcto

conceive how they could be ignorant ; fo

does the Word [ Ao>u^ct(^2 ro) ] that con-

tains this Diredion, import fo much ftrid-

iiefs of Inquiry in order to Approb,i,ttony that

the
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the ApoftU could nevei: have ufed it in a

Cafe that fo little rcquir'd it.

I T appears therefore, that the Bxaminmon

has Regard to a different Matter, and was

ordered for a quite different Rcafon from

that which you give, and particularly tor

the Purpofe ofmaking a Judgment of thcm-

felves concerning their Fitnefs and Qualifi-

cations for a Participation of the Lords Sup-

pery before they came together? and not ai

the Time when they were aifemblcd for

that End.

For the Words 8x. e?: Kue>t^v.oi/ ^u'Ttm

(pctysTi^ - whether they are rendered. It is not

Uwful ^ for youy or je cannot a^t the Lords

Slipper, or, '' This is not to e^t the Lords Sup-

<' per as it ought to be eaten" 5 (which is

your Senfe of them) whether, I fay, they

are rendered one Way or the other, they

* The Author to the Hehrevjs ufes the Word e?j for %li'n

in like Manner as it is here ufed -^ S'^ chc '<^ J^ xi-

y«. Kc.rx fA^io^. Heb. 9. 5. And Ho??ier ufcs the Word

Id in this Senfc of licet, oxfas eft,
twice in the fame Place,

Horn. OdyfT. Lib. O. Vcrf, 39^ 392-
' Q have
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have a neceflary Reference to what went

before, and arc brought as a (ad Proof of

the Danger and Milchiefs of their Schifms

and Herefies.

'Tis true indeed, the Apoftle confirms

his Charge againft them of their unworthi-

nefs to eat of the Lords Suffer, from the

unfeemly Effcd of their Divifions in their

publick AfTemblies, where they fhew'd their

Refcntmenis againft one another to fuch a

Degree, that many among them would not

even eat together with others of that which

was defign'd as a Part of a Common Ban-

quet. Now this is indeed charg'd upon

them as an Jggravation of their unworthi-*

nc(s in partaking of the Lord's Supper then

prcfently to follow 5 and it is juftly charged

upon them as fuch 5 forafmuch as it was

really an EfFeft of Rancour and 111-Will,

and was a Thing very indecent in it felf.

But notwithftanding this, the main
Charge of umvorthinefs is made upon them
in the Words that go before, (of which
you make not the lead mention) And
when thcfii Words arc confider'd, as they

necef-
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neccflarily muft be, as a Part of the P^JJage

you have undertaken to explain, 'tis evi-

dent beyond Contradidion, that the Thing

firjl and frmcipally complained of, as what

difabled the Cormthians to perform this Du-

ty in a right Manner, was a Temper and

Difpofition of Mind not to be reform'd in

an Inflmu and at the Time of the Celebra-

tion of this Ordinance, but which required

much previous Thought and Exammmion,

in order to a through and efFedual Cure

and removal of it. I think therefore, and

I flatter my felf, I have prov'd, that you iiave

mifreprefented the true Defign and Mean-

ing of this Paflagc, from one End of it to

the other : And that I may (hew this ftiil

more diftindly and more particularly, I {hall

now proceed to confider the Propojitiom you

have drawn from this famous P^Jfage^ and

your Comments upon xhcvcLrfir the ufe of

Chriftmnsy as you fay, in thefe Utter Ages

of the Gofpel.

XII. The Examination here mentkrtd

hj St. Paul as regarding the Lord^s Sup-

j?ery is, flri^ly fpeaking^ a Chriftians Bx-

fiminatm of his own Hemt-^ and Difpo-

G ^ fidon,
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fitien, by the Jnftttution of this Holy RitCf

in order to aj[ure Himfelf that He comes

to the Lord's Supper, and will behave him-'

felf at ity not as a Common Mealy or an

ordinary eating and drinking^ but as apar-

ticular Rite, appointed by Chriji, Viz, That

He comes to it, in order to eat this Bread

a?id drink this Wine in a ferious and Re-

ligious Remembrance of Him, and of his

Death.

This you endeavour to confirm by fay-

ing, that the mention of Examination here

was intirely owing to the Cerinthians being

guilty of coming to the Lord's Supper in this

Manner * , eating and drinking as at a Com*

mon Meal'y and Gonfequcntly that Chrifiam

"who examine themfelves fo far as to keep

clear of this Manner of partaking of the

Lord's Supper, have fully obferv'd the Apoftle's

Direftioii in this place.

Now one would be apt to imagine, that

when you thus take upon you to pronounce

Chriftians fafe as to any unworthinefs they

can be guilty of in this Holy Adion, if

^ Pag. 72.

they
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they do but ferioufy remember their Lord*s

Paffion therein 5 one wouid be ready, 1 lay,

to think that the Apofile had expre(Vd him-
felf very fully to this ?o\ax^ and that np
body could well miftake his Meaning.

And yet as there are very few even a-

mong the Socinians thcmfelves, who have

prefum'd to reprefent this Duty o't Exami-

nation in this Manner, and Chrijliam of all

other Denominations, have almoft to a Man,
grounded the ncccffity of a much more
ftria and more extenfivc Examination upon
this very Pafl'age, which ought to have made
you more modeji^ and cautious in this Mat-

ter 5 fo, after all, there is nothing here that

gives any Countenance to your Notion;
and the Fads fuppofed by you, concerning

the Ignorance and Intemperance of the Co^

rinthiansy upon which you ground it, arc

not only falfc, as I have plainly fhewn, but

impoffible to be affirmed by our Afofik

without Inconiiftency.

You are fo good indeed as' to allow that

" an Examination of a Man's whole Life

^* by the Law of God» muft be of great

*^ ufc
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<« ufe to Chrijimm 5" but then you add, that

** every Man is a ]udge for himfelf of the

" proper Time for this 5 and that it is not

" a Duty neceil'ariiy previous to the Lord*s

*' Supper, nor fpoken of by St, PmU as nc-

" ceiTary to our duly partaking of it/'*

Now methinks, if this be a Pradice fo

ufcful and commendable in it felf, it is very

probable it has a Foundation fomewhere in

Holy Scripture, And if it be proper to be

done by all Men fomettmes, and by moft

Men often^ it fhould fcem to be mod fuit-

able to do it, before the Time that we arc

in a more particular Manner to make a fo
Icmn Acknowledgment of our Faith in

Chrift, and of our Obligations to perform

his Will according to the Terms of the Co-
venant He hath obtain d for us. And this

fhould naturally lead us to believe, that

where an Examination is fo particularly men-
tion'd as the Means of receiving the Lord's

Supper •worthily, it muft be underftood to

extend to every KCt of it that is not only
ufeful in it fclf, but at that Time in an
cfpecial Manner fuital?ie and proper,

* P^. 72.

So
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So that unlcfs the Apo^e had as diftinft*

ly told the Cormthians, as you do your Read-

erSt that the Examination He fpeaks of, con-

cerns the Time of their a^ual receiving on-

ly ^ and was intended ONLY to prevent

their doing it without Thought or Atten-

tion to what they were about, it (cems to

mc unaccountably rajh in you, to declare

(o peremptorily that the Examination com-
manded can extend no farther. But for-

afmuch as the Apofile exprefsly charges

them with Schifms and Divifions, and docs

clearly make thofc Schifms and Divifions

the Caufe of their unworthincfs; and for-

afmuch as nothing but a previous, delibe-

rate, and flrid Examination could be fuffi-

cient for the cure and the maftery of fuch

Evils, your AfTcrtion is not only rafh, but

abfurd alfo.

You attempt however to fupport this

Notion of yours, flrangc and abfurd as it is,

from the Publick Office of our Church: And
you obfervc that " the Duty of Examina-

^ tion is propofed to them, who arc at that

^ very Time fuppolcd to remain in the

Church as Communicants ; and they are

'' (?aird
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«« call'd upon at that Time to judge and

^' approve thcmfelves 5" which Pradice of

the Church you fuppofe muft be founded

upon this, *'Th3t even ib fliort an Exami-

'* ;^^//o;2 may be lufficicnr, to fatisfyatrue

" Chridian whether He comes to the Lord's

<« Suppe/ with a Temper and Behaviour

*' fuirable to , the In'itution, according to

" what St. Pml hath faid about it.^

Now 1 do not wonder to find you here

and eUewhere very dcfirous to make the

Decifiom and Offices of the Church confiftcnt

with your Scheme s but when the Thing is

fo utterly impradicable, I cannot but own
my felf furpriz*d at the Attempt. Certain-

ly you may as well accufe the Church of

Toferj or Pelagimifm, or any Thing elfe

that is contrary to found Dodrine, and may

as eafily prove the fame by Her Liturgy, and

Articles, as you can (hew that She encou-

rages her Members to take up with your

Notion of the Exami^iMion requir'd by St.

TnuL

I T is true indeed in the ixhortation yoii

* Pag. 73-.

allude'
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allude to in the Communton office^ the Church

makes the Mtmjler call upon the Perrons

prcfcnt, xo judge themfelve$jhM they be not

judged of the Lord*^ but then the Particulars

that follow, evidently flicw, that the Judg-

ment or Trial of thcnifelvcs muft have

been made fome Time before.

For the Particulars conccrnuig which

they are to examine thcmfclvcs, are, whe-

ther they repent them truly of their Sins ffijl^

have a lively Faith in Chrifl our S.ivioury

have amended, or at leaft arc fully deter-

mind to amend their Lives-, and are in ^er-

feci charity with all Men.

N ow He that thinks He can upon the

fudden, without any previous Thought or

Confideration, pafs a Judgment upon him-

felf concerning all thofe Parriculars (unlcfs

He is one who has liv'd in a conftant and

habitual Preparation) muft have different

Notions of Pvcpentance, and Amendment,

of Faith and Charity, than what the Holy-

Scriptures will warrant.

The Defiga of the Church therefore,

H is
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is to put the Pcrfons, offering themfelves

for Communion, in mind of the Examina-

tion that is ncccffary in order to a meet Par-

ticipation of the Holy Myflcries\ that they

who have not made it, or who are not a-

ble then to make it (which no one can

who is not habitually prepared) may in Time

confidcr of their Danger, and not prefume

to go in a Manner fo unprepared to that

Holy Table,

And accordingly in the Invitation thzt

immediately follows, thofe only are bid to

draw near, and take the Holy Sacramenty Tvho

do truly and carnejlly repent of their SinSy and

are in Love and Charity -with their Neighbours^

and intend to lead a ?iew Life, following the

Commandments ofGod, and walking from hcnce^

forth in his Holy Ways, Now thefe Words,
at the fame Time that they ftand in direft

Oppofition to your Notion of the Poflibi-

lity of a Man's receiving worthily^ without

Repentance or a Refolution of Amendment,
are plainly intended to warn all Pcrfons

againft receiving, who are not qualify'd by

a fuitablc Preparation. This I think fufli-

cicnt in Anfwcr to what you have alledg'd

in
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in ojL'der to make the Church vouch for

your Notion of the Examination rcquir'd

by St. Paul.

But when what She has farther faid in

the Exhortations to be ufcd when Warning

is given the Week before for the Celebra-

tion of the Holy Communion j when this^ I fay,

is alfo taken into Confideration, 1 am in

doubt by what Name to call your Attempt.

For in the firfl: of thofe Exhortations

the Church declares, that all Chriftians, in

order to avoid the Peril of unworthy receiv-

ing, muft examine their Confciences fo^ that

they may come holy and clean to that Heaven-

ly Eeafl 5 and that the Way find Means there^

to iSy Firft to examine their Lives and Con-

'verfations hy the Rule of God's Commandments^

confefs themfelves to Almighty God^ with full

Purpofe ofAmendment of Life, reconcile xh^nx-

felves to all thofe Perfons whom they have

offendedy be ready to make Reftttution and Sa-

tisfacJion for all Wrongs done to others^ and to

forgive all offences againft themfelves; and

then declares peremptorily that if thefe

Things are not done Th^ receiving the

H 2 Holy
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Holy Communion doth nothing elfe but increafe

their Damnation.

And in the Second of thofe Exhorta-

tions, when a wicked Man is introduced

faying, in excufe of his Negled of this

Duty, J am a grievous Simter, and therefore

am afraid to come^ The Church docs not

go about to leffen his Fears of receiving «/?-

'worthily, by intimating to Him, (as you have

more than intimated to all the World) that

thofe Fears are ground lefs, and that the

Wicked nefs of his Life is no Bar to the

7vonhi;:efs of performing this Duty, if He
do but attend ferioufly to the Defign of it

in the Ad of performing it : No, She ac-

knowledges no fuch Dodrinc; She indeed

abhors it 5 and therefore anfwers this Excufe

in a quite contrary Way, by putting this

Ihorrbut awakening Anfwer 5 Wherefore the^

do ye not repent and amend?

If thefe Declarations of the Church, fo

contrary to your Notion of this Matter,

and fo contrary to what you would faften

upon the Church as Her Notion, were not

thought of by you, when you wrote this

Far(?
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Part of your Book \vc arc now confidcring,

3/our Inattention and Negligence are to be

blam'd; and if they were thoudit of, it will

be extremely difficult for you, to clear your

felf from the Imputation of putting a will-

ful Abufe not upon your Readers only,

but upon the Church alfo.

XIII. The Duty of Preparation for the Holy

Communion^ being tntirely founded upon

thefe few Words of St. Paul, Let a Man

examine Himfclf // i^ evident from

the foregoing Propofition, that the Prepa-

ration imply d in thefe Ifords, as necejjary

md fu-fficient, is fuch a Confideration of

the Inflitution it felf as may fatisfy and

ajfure us, that vje come to the Lords Sup-

per, as his fmcere Difciples, refolded to

eat and drink in a Religious Remembrance

of Him 5 or, with Vifpofitions and a Be-

haviour worthy of that is, fuitable to,

the Deftgn of this Duty.

This Propofition (lands altogether upon

the Credit of the foregoing, and muft there-

fore fall with it. So that after fo much

{las been offered by nic againft the Truth

of
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of the former, 'twill be needlefs to fay any

Thing of this, or of your Comment that

follows ir. ^

XIV. // is evident from the Pajjkge now

before us
J
that the Tvhole Affair of eating

and drinking UNWORTHILY in

St. Paul's Se7tfey is confind to the frame

ofour Minds, and our Behaviour AT the

'very Time of our Performance of this Re-

ligious Duty,

You fay, the whole Affair (for fo you

oddly term it) of eating and drinking un-

worthily^ is confind to the Time of our Per-

formance of this Duty, So that whatever

grofs Impieties a Chriftian may have been

guilty of, tho' Wc he a Blafphemer of God

y

an hinderer or fianderer of his Wordy an AduU

terer, or he in Malice, or Envy, or i?i any

other grievous Crime ^, and comes to that

Holy Table without any Degree of Repen-

tance or remorfe for his Sins 5 He may
notwithdanding all this, partake of the Lord's

Suffer not on\Y innocently, bwi worthily, if the

frame of his Mind, and his Behaviour be

^ Firll Exhort, Comm.

|3Ut
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but ferious and agreeable to the Defign of

the Inftiturion, AT the Time of his do-

ing fo.

Now whether this be true or no, it is

unaccountable Confidence to palm this up-

on your Readers, for the Senfe of our Churchy

when it is fo evidently contrary to her ex-

prefs Declaration in the clofe of the Exhor-

tation juft now mentioned. But furely this

is not only contrary to the Senfe of our

church, but of all other churches that are or

ever were in the Chrijlian World, It is in-

deed fo monjlrousy that I (hould have been

ready to have queftiond my own Appre-

henfion concerning your Defign in this Pro-

fofition, if you had not your felf fo fully

explain d it in the Words that immediately

follow.

But you fay exprefsly, that \i fome a-

mong the Corimhims had not been guilty of

oreat and criminal Indecencies, at the very Time

of the Celebration, -ive had not heard of the

Crime and Danger of eating and drinking un-

-worthily *. By which you affirm, or there

* Pag. 76.

<^

iS
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is neither Senfe nor Meaning in what yoiir

fay, that 7io Crimes how grofs foever and the'

utterly uorepented of, can difquaUfy any

Chripm for partaking of the Lord's Su^fer^

or can bring Guilt and Punifhment upon

Him for fo doing, but what ate committed

in the very Aft of receiving,

God forbid that any Vofition^ fo contra-

ry to found Dccirine^ fliould have a r^^/Foun-

dation in any of thofe\Vritings receiv'd by

the Church as the Word of God. For I

much queftion, whether its being clearly and

plainly found therein, would not evacuate

all the Evidence of the Divine Infftration of

that' Part of Scripture \ It being a Pofition

inconfiftent with the Truth of God's Attri-

butes, deftruclive of Morality, and contrary

to the whole Tenor of the facred Writings.

But wc need not be in Pain for the

Credit of St. Pauly or his Writings : For

this is all a Calumny upon both. And
what I have proved of the Nature of that

Guilt, wherein the unworthincfs of the Co.

rinthi^.ns did confift, docs dcmonflrate, that

it is io.

But
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But how dares any one fay, tint '' v/t*.

** had not heard of the Crime and Dani;cr

*^ of eafmg and drmkmg unworthily, if it had

" not been for this Criminal hideccncy of

" the Corinthians'} Was it not then the

Defign of God, that this Epijile fliould be

written, and prefetv'd for the general hi-

ftruftion of the -World ? Have we at this

Day the Benefit of all thofe moft excellent

and moft inftruclivc Particulars therein con-

tain'd, by mere Accident ? And is this moft

important Dodrinc concerning Examination

y

whether interpreted in your Way, or mine,

of fo little ufe to the Chriftian World, that

if this early Guilt of the Corinthians had not

given occafion for this Command concern-

ing it, the World would for ever have bcea

depriv'd of the Benefit of fo inlportant a

Rule, and would have been left to have

done their Duty therein juft as it might

have happen d }

If this fo very exceptionable a iManner

of Expreflion flippd from you without De-*"

ftgn, your Reputation as a forrccJ and cau-

tious Writer will only be impeached ; but

if you meant all that it imports, I know

I not
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not how you will reconcile it with a Be-

lief, that thefe Epiftles were written under

the fpecial Motion and Dircdion of God's

Holy Spirit, for the general Benefit and Edi-

fication of ail Chrijlims thro' all Ages of

the church,

XV. whoever therefore eats this Bread, and

drinks this Wine, -with aferious andchri-

ftian frame of Mind ^ and a Behaviour

fuitahle to the Befign of the Infiitution-^

partaking of it-, as a fmcere Difciple of

Chrijl, under the Senfe of his own firiB

obligations as fuch, remembring his Body

broken, and his Bloud fhed at the fame

Time, and doinq the whole in Remembrance

of Chrift, as his Lord and A^^ifter ; cer-

tainly cannot fojfibly be faid to eat attd

^r/;^/' UNWORTHILY, or as far

as this particular Action is concern d, to

behave Himfelf unfuitably to it, or to his

own character as a Chriftian,

Now this Propofition taken by it fclf, and

in the plain and juft Meaning of the Words
is certainly true 5 bccaufc it cannot be con-

cciv'd how a Man can be unprepared for a

worthy
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worthy Participation of the Holy MyfleneSj

who comes with the Qualifications, and

behaves in the excellent Manner here de-

fcribed.

But tho' this Propofition is true, yet it

does not fcrve your Purpofe, bccaufc you

make it a Confequencc from thole fore-

going Propofitionsy which I have evidently

fliewn to be falfe. You here infer, that

a Perfon who partakes of the Lord's Sup-

per in the Manner dcfcrib^d, cannot poflt-

bly partake thereof unworthily^ bccaufe, as

you exprefs it, The whole A^air of eating and

drinking unworthily in St. Paul's Senfe^ is cofi-

find to the frame of our Minds^ and our Be-

haviour A T the very Time of our Perform-

ance of this Religious Duty ^

,

But now, if this is aftirm'd without

Foundation, and the Apoflle charges the

Guilt of unworthinefs upon the CorinthianSy

for their partaking of this Ordinance with-

out Repentance, and a Reformation of that

uncharitable Difpofition of Mind that had

fo publickly fhewn it felf in their Bivifiom

and Quarrels, as has been largely fhewn

;

* Pfop. 14.

I 2 then
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then your falfe Premijjes will not warrant

this Trofofition which you draw as zConclu-

fion from them, but, for any Thing you

have proved to the contrary, it may after

all, be falfc.

PoR if a VrcfavMion of Heart be requlr'd

by the Apojile^ which cannot be fufficient-

ly made without Time for a diligent Trial

and Examin(itio72\ then He who communi-

cates in the want of this, (in how ftrong

Terms focver you artfully expjcfs the Ex-

cellency of his Difpofition and Behaviour

in the Aft of Communion^ does really per-

form this Duty wnvorthily^ in the Senfe of

Sx„ Patd', bccaufe He is dcfcdive in the Pre^

fMation rcquiry.

But how then is this Matter? Can a

Man receive unworthily, who comes with

the Difpofttiori^ and behaves in the Manner

here in this Profofitkn defcrib'd ? No; I

think, He cannot. But the Reafon is not,

becaufe nothing is to be done, in order to

a due Participation of the Lord's Supper, but

what' may be fully done AT the Time pf

eating thereof 5 but, becaufe no Perfon can

pe^
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perform this Duty in the Manner you here

defcribc, but He mud have brought Him-
Iclf to this moft excellent Frame of Mind,

by a great deal of previous Confiderat'ton 5 by

having actually looked back upon his pad Life,

rejorm'd his Corruptions, Jlrengthend his

good Refolutions, and raifed his Dcfircs

after Perfedion.

So that altho* the Propojition is indeed

true^ and the Perfon you defcribe in it,

does certainly difcharge this Duty ivcrthilyi

yet it is in virtue of that Preparation, the

neceffity of which it is the Defign of your

Book to overthrow 5 and confequently tho*

the Propofition is true, it can be of no ufc

to you in your Argument.

To as little Purpofe is what you add by

way of Illuftration of this Propofition, when

you obfervc, " Tliat the Point is not, who
^' is worthy to appear before God in any

" Religious Aftion 5 but who performs that

<^ Aaion worthily, that is, fuitahly to the

« Nature and Defiga of it, and who m-

f^ worthily,**^

* Fag. 73^ ^
•

* This
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This Obfcrvation, I fay, is no more

pertinent to your way of explaining this

P^Jf^ge^ than mine 5 nor does it fervc to clear

any Thing that is peculiar to your Scheme y

It being an agreed Point among all, that it

is the worthinefs of the Manner of perform-

ing this Holy Aciion^ and not the perfonal

'worthwefs of the Communicanty that is the

Subject of St. Paul's Difcourfe throughout.

The only Queftion in debate is, whether

there is not fomething required by St. Pml

previous to the Aft of performing this Buty^

as a neceffary Means and Condition of its

being perfornVd in a worthyy and acceptable

Manner, So that all you have added here

in your 80//7, and %\fl Pages, is foreign to

the Matter in hand, and only ferves to di-

vert the Reader from the Point in queftion.

XVI. He only ought to he affrighted at the

Words of St. Paul, hecauj'e He only cany

in the Apoft'e's Senfey he faid to eat and

drink U N W O R.T H IL Y, who, with-

out confidering the Duty He profejjes to per-

form 5 without a ferious Regard to the

Refnemhrance of his Lord and Maflery for

which only it was commanded y eats this

Bready
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Bread, and drinks this Wine, either Tinth

no Thought at all of the End of this In.

Jiitution
; (which is oize Degree of doin^ it

mfttttMy to the Nature of the Thing)

ory (which is vmfe) with Thoughts and
Behaviour, utterly inconfifient with the

T>efign of this Holy Rite^ or with a Chn-

fliatis Duty at any Time,

The Propofition to which you have fo

long been preparing and clearing the Way,
is introduced at laft, with no fma!! Satisfa-

ction (I fuppofc) and Complacency to your

felf : But how fond foevcr you may be of

this Produdion. I muft indeed be fo free

as to tell you, that it appears to others

really monftrous^ and that all your Endea-

vours in forming and fupporting it for the

12 Pages that follow, have not been fuffi-

£icnt to bring it to Perfedion.

You here aflert, thst they only can be

faid to eat and drink unworthily^ who per-

form this T>uty either with no Thought at

all of the End of the Inflitution, or with

Thoughts and Behaviour inconfiftent with it.

In
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In otder to explain rhis, you makeaDi-

ftindion between ^ goody ferious Chrifimnj and

a frofefsd chrifitan. Of the former you fay,

it is morally imfojjible that He Jloould ei^t this

Bread, nnthout a due Religious Remembrance of

the Death of his Maficr 5 but that it is not

naturally impoflible, but He may fail in this * j

and when He does thus fail, the' He be in

other Refpefe unhlameabley^oxx fay. He raay

>ufi:ly be faid, to eat and drink unworthiljy

not difcermng the Lords Body] ^^ and you ought

to have added, that He thereby cats and drwks

his own Damnation,

Now furcly this is a very hard faying^

and which, if it be indeed a jufi: Confc-

quenee of your Scheme, which 1 ftall not

difpute, is alone fufficient to deftroy ir. For

this is to place a ivlatter of the greateft Con-
icquence, and upon the right Performance
of which the Favour of God depends, in E-
vents that are dubious, and not within our
own Power.

For if it is morally impojwle^ as you fay

it is, that a ferious Chrifiian lliQuld otfcnd

m
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in this Manner, He can offend therein on-

iy by fomc natural Infirmity, and which

no human Guard nor Refolution can pre-

vent.

And fhail He be anfwcrable for this,

as one who is guilty of the Body and Blond

of the Lordy and fhali He thus fubjcd; him-

felf to Damnation, for a cafual Inattention^

and an undcfign'd C(!?;?/%/6>/7 of thought? For

to fuppofe as you do, that He may i?idulge

himlelf herein ^^ is to contradid your own
Suppofition of its being morally' impfflhle-i

that He fhould offend in that Manner. But

I am fure neither our Apofile, nor any other

[acred Writer, nor even common Senfc will

bear you out in this Docirine. Here you

are certainly a moft unrealonaWy fevere

Cafuift.

Lbt us now fee how you deal with

Him you call a profefsd Chrijlian, and whom

you fuppofe to be blameakle in [ewe Parts

of the Conducl o[ his faft Life, ahd to have

khav'd himfel[ unworthily, or tin[uitahly to [o

Holy a Religion. \

* Pag. Bi. t P'Vg. ^2.

K Now
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Now of this Man you fay, if He comes

to the Lords Table ^ with ^ ferious frame of

Mind, pn Purpofc to remember Chrif, as his

Lord andAiaffer, in the way afpointed by Him-

felf arid aciually does fo remember Him ; fuch

an one cam7ot be faid to eat this Bread and

drinii this Wine unworthily "^^

Now here certainly no Vofifij Coiifeffor

was ever more indulgent. For here is no-

thing made necelTary for this Mans partak*

iiig of the Lord's Supper in a worthy and

acceptable Manner, but a prefent Attention

to the facred Aclion He is performing 5 If

He has but quicknefs of Faculties enough

to fecure Him againft wild and wandrinn

Thoughts, all is fafe, tho* He comes with-

out any Degree of Repentance for the Of-

fenfes, He is by you fuppofed to be guilty

of, or any ferious Refolution of leaving

them, by a more careful Gonduft for the

future. Which is an Indulgence on //7/ihand,

juft as ablurd as the Severity before men-

tiou'd, is on the other. And they are, ta-

ken together, fuilkient to fink any Caufe

whatfocvcr, that has not other much bct-

ter
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ter Supports, than what you have yet pro-

duced for yours.

You fecm however to be much delight-

ed with your felf for the Pains you have

herein taken 5 as if you had by thejc Injlances

clear d up the Matter fo well, as cffe(fl:ually

to have removed all Caufc of that Dread

of partaking of the Lord's Suffer tmwortbilyy

which many honeft Chrijlians have been lia-

ble to, from the Senfc they have beenufcd

to put upon this PaJlagc of St. Paid^.

I MUST own I am furpriz'd to find you

amufing your fclf with fo gromdlefs a Fancy 5

In as much as you arc really fo far from

having fettled this Pointy as you fay, in the

plainejl Manner poffible 5 that I think I can

make it evidently appear, that inftead of re-

lieving the Fears of thefe horiejl Chrijlians,

you have given them juft Caufe for a great

Increafe of them, if they fliould be fo un-

happy as to give any Credit to your Scheme,

For whereas their dread of unworthy

partaking of the Lords Suffer, is founded in

* Pag. 82.

K 7,
^^^
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an Apprchcnfion, left their Preparmon for

fo folemn a Duty might not be fufficient 5

they are now told, that, whatever their Pro-

paration may be, and how unhUmeMe fo-

ever they maj he in other refpe&Sy yet if they

fliould chance to entertain ar^y Thoughts at

the very Time of partakings whereby they do

7iot make a fufficient Difference between the

Lord's Supper^ and an ordinary Entertainment *,

which may thro' mere natural Infirmity,

and the weaknefs of their Faculties fomc-

times be the Cafe, all their Endeavours to

pleafe God by obferving his Ordinance are

fruftrated \ on the contrary, they are guilty

of the Body and Bloud of the Lord\ and eat

and drink Damnation to thcmfelves.

Now fmcc no care in Perfons of weak
and i72firin Minds, or indeed in any others,

(without the fpecial Afliftance of God*s Ho-

ly Spirit, which is quite left out of your

Scheme) can be fufBcicnt to guard them a-

gainft the tmhappinefs juft mentioned $ what
frefh Caufe of new and perpetual Fear and

Didruft, have you adminifter'd to thofe very

Perfons, for whofc Benefit you often, and
' ;* P^g. 8r.

in
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in this Place particularly, pretend you have

taken all thcfc Pains > If melancholic Per-

Ions were under feme anxiety and diftur-

bance of Mind before, for fear their Per-

formaacc of this Duty might be attended

with Danger ; I think verily, if they were

once pcrfuaded of the Truth of your iVb-

tio^, there would be Rcafon to apprehend,

that their Anxiety would loon grow into

downright DiflraBion,

For juft contrary to your Pretences,

and to the Pradicc of all skillful Divines,

you have laid out your Endeavours, in mak-

ing the Performance of this Duty eafy, on-

ly to imperfecl Chnftims^ and to thofe, who,

whatever they may believe of Chrijlimityy

have not brought themfelvcs to the fincere

Traciice of it •, but have entangled the honejly

the Jincere, the UNBLAMEABLE Chnjiians

with new Fears and Scruples 5 and have re-

prefcnted this Holy Ordinance as a down-

right SNARE to them.

For whilft the whole Defign of your

Scheme is to rob them of the comfortable

Hopes they have been taught to conceive of

great
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great Benefits from a due Participation of

thelc Holy Myjicries-y you now alarm them

with new and unexpected Dangers, and fuch

too as no humm Care and Diligence can

be lufficient always to prevent. So that I

believe the Reader will think with me that

thofe honejl Chrijlmns, for whofe ufe you

would be thought to have explained St. Pml's

Doctrine in this Vajfage^ are, of all Men liv-

ing, the leaft indebted to you for your

Pains.

But you go on, repeating ftill and in-

culcating the fame Thing, which after what

I have already offered in anfwer, I might well

be excufed from taking notice of, if you

had not added fomething equally exceptio-

nable with what has been already anfwer'd.

This you have done at the Bottom of your

%ld Page, where you fay, *' It will not fol-

*' low from a Perfon s paft Failures in other

" Points of Duty, that He partakes of the

** Lor£s Suffer unworthily in St. Pa>ul's Senfe 5

" if his Temper and Behaviour nt the Time
'[ of partaking, be fuitahle to it, and wor-

'^ thy of a true Chriftian. For if this were
*^ the Calc, no one who had been a -will-
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<' ful Sinner, could ever partake of thisRit

" otherwife than tm-woYthtlj,

c

Now if by a Temper and Behaviour at

the Time ofpartakings fuitable to it, and wor-

thy of a true Chriflian^ you mean the doing

it under a real Sorrow for pajl Failures^ at-

tended with true Repentance and a fincere

Refolution oi Amendment *^ then you give a

new State of the Point in queftion, and

iuch as (if you avow it) {lands in direct

Oppofition to all you have advancd againfl:

the neceflity of an Exnrnination previous to

the Time of partaking of the Lord's Supper.

For by this State of the Manner ofpartak-

ing of the Lord's Supper, you grant the Thing

you have been all this while oppofing. But

if you undcrftand (as you muft if you arc

confiftcnt with your fclf) fuch a Temper

of Mind only, in the aftual Performance of

this Duty, as, tho' you fuppofc it to be wor-

thy of a trt^e Chriftian, yet is not attended

with fmcere Repentance 5 then the Reafon

you give, why fuch a Pcrfon cannot be guil-

ty of partaking of the Lord's Supper unwor-

thily, has no manner of Force or Pertinence

in it.

For
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For how docs it follow, that a PeiTon

once a willful Sinner^ but now in a State of

Repentance, and under a full Conviftion

of the Folly and Bafenefs of his paft Tranf-

greflions, cannot partake of this Holy Ordi-

nance worthily, bccaufe no unrepenmg Sinner

can ? The having been guilty of willful Sins

was never made by any one the Ground

and Reafon oi receiving unworthily \ but the

continuing ftill under the Power of them,

and being ftill unrefolv'd to leave them. So

that 1 cannot fee how you can avoid the

Charge either of mifunderftanding your own
repeated State of the Queftlon, or of argu-

ing from the true State of it very weakly

and inconfequentiaily.

You go on, and fay, " The Cormthim
" Chrijiims were not forbid to come ro the

** Performance of this Duty again, but were
" requir'd to come in a ferious and Chri-
'« ftian Manner, but without the leaft En-
'' couragement to them, to hope for God's
*' Favour, without their Amendment '^.

But this is not by far a true and full Rc-

ptcfcntatid
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prefcntation of the Cafe of the Corinthim

Chnjtims,

St. Paul tells them, that becaufe of

their uncharitable DlviJionSy they came toge^

ther in their Publick Ailcmblics not for the

bettery but for the jvorfe^ becaufe they were

thereby made incapable of eating the Lord's

Supper in a worthy Manner. Wherefore

that they might avoid this Guilt, and the

dreadful Puniihmcnt of it, He exhorts 'em

not to approach the Loris Table before they

had examind and apptov'd rhemfclves to

their own Confcienccs.

Altho' then it continued a Duty up-

on them, to partake of this Holy Ordinance,

yet they were hereby admoniCh'd not to do

it, without a previous Apfrobatm of them-

fclves to their own Confcienccs 5 and there

is no Intimation given, that the bed and

mod perfcd Behaviour in the Ad of par-

taking of this Rue, would make amends

for any Dcfeds antecedent thereunto. But

without fuch a Preparation, they are plainly

told, they would involve themfclves in the

Gmlt, and v/ould draw upon themfclves

L the
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the Pumfusment of eating and drinking kn*

•worthily.

And the Cafe is the (arUe with regard

to Sinners among chriftiaHs at this Day.

They muft not come to this Holy Table

without Repentance^ and a ferious Refolu-

tion of Amendment. Thefc are the Points

they muft examine themfelves upon, and

approve themfelves in, or they will corile

to the Blefled Sacrament, as the Corinthians

did, not for the bettery hut for the 'worfe:

They will increafe their Condemnation, by

adding the Guilt of unworthily partakiiig

of the Holy Myjieriesj to their Impenitence.

So that what you obfervc at the clofe

of your 84/^ Page, that the partaking of

the Lords Supper *^ mih a ferious Frame of
" Mind, may happily lead Men to a for-

" faking of all their Sins, and a total A-
'' mendment of Life*', is making that the

F.nd and Effe^ of this Duty^ which is plain-

ly required as the Me.ms of duly perform-
ing it.

Very iliany aiid Very gVc^t are thd godd

Efftfts
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JEfFcds of thi^ Holy Ordinance : But the

pottrinc of its bping an Ordinance for the

Converfion of Sinners, has no Foundation

cither in this P'^jfrg^^ of Scripture, or any

Pth^r.

You undertake to explain this Mattel:

ftiii farther by the Inftafipes of fMh and

I. You fupppfea Man may perform this

Duty worthily, tho' He he mi hahttud Sin-

mr-i a^d you endeavour to illuftrate the

Matter by the Inftance of iMth^ which you

fay a Man may have, and may thereby fici

d good Part^ md a fan acceptable to God, al-

fho He doei not regulate his fraffife by the Pre-

cepts of Chrijl, *

Now here altho' I think you afcribc

more to the bare Aft of F^irh without Works,

than the Holy Scriptms, or the Nature of

Faith will warrant, and (6 make an impro-

per Choice of it for an Inflance to illujlrate

the Point in hand 5 yet if it (hould indeed

b)c granted, that Faith is in it fclf accepta.

* Pag. 85, 86, 87.

L 2 ble
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ble to God, as you reprcfcnt it to bc; and

that it may therefore fitly ferve to explain

yom Notion in this Matter; yet it is to no

manner of Purpofe in the Argument, with-

out abfurdly fuppofing the very Point in

qucftion. So that the Matter in debate re-

mains jua as it did, notwithftanding this

pretended Illujlration, and mud ftill be de-

termined only by what appears to be the

Meaning of St. Pml in this P^JJkge, which
has been fo long under Confideration.

2. Yo u R other Injlance is that oi Prayer *,

concerning which you fay, that " A Per-
*' Ton may poflibly perform this Duty, with
" his Underftanding and his AfFedions fuit^

'^ ably difpofed for it, and yet relapfe into
'' the Pradice of Sin"; And that '' this
'' unhappy Man will not be condemn d by
'' God, for performing his Duty of Prayer
'' withDifpofitions fuitable to it 5 but that
'' He will be condemnd notwithftandino-
'' this, for the wilful Praflice of Sin." ^

I THINK you have not dated this Mat-
ter with the utmoft Accuracy 5 but I fup-

* Pag. 80.
' ..-^^^^^^

pofe
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pofc your Meaning is this 5 that as a Man
may pray to God in an acceptable Manner,

and fo as not to incur the danger of Pu-

nifhmcnt for fo doing, and yet may come
before GOD under the Guilt of unrepent-

'ed Sins ; fo alfo tliat He may partake of the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper without of-

fending God thereby, tho' He comes under

the fame Guilt, provided He does it in a

ferious Remembrance of Chrift,

Now in order to make this Injlance to

your Purpofe, you muft not only fliew, that

'ChriJUans may perform the Dtsty of Prayer

acceptably at the fame time that they per-

form it with the Guilt of «;^;rf^^;^/f^ Sins up-

on them, but that the Cafe o^ praying to

God, is in all Points parallel to the Cafe

of partaking of the Lords Supper.

As to the former Particular, I fee no

Caufe to deny, but Chriftians under the

Guilt of wilful Sins, may make their Pray,

ers to God, in an acceptable Manner, for

the Protedion of his good Providence, and

for the Affiftance of his Grace and Holy Spi-

rit, to enable and difpofe them to do what

they
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they find themfdves in no fufficient Difpp-

fition for, and for (ndi Jirength ot Fiiculties,

^ud fuch a goodnefs of Hea^rt^ as may prepare

them for a more fucccfsful Conflid with

Sin and S^tm for the future, But as to the

pther Particular, I think there is To very

mde a Difference betw(^en the two Cafes

Qi praying to God, and partaking ofthe Lord's

Snffer, that the force of your Argument
grounded upon this Inji^nce ofPrayery is quite

deftroy'd thereby.

For altho' there are many Particulars

yhat are common to both thefe Duties, yet

there is this peculiar to the Duty of partak-

ing of the Lord's Supper 5 that it is a foleipa

J^ecognition of our Lord 4s our Saviour, and ^

Trofejjkn of our readinefs to comply with th^t

Covenant which He has eftabliih'd in his

Bloudf whereby we ^^^//jr^ourfelves oblig'd to

a due Performance of what is required on our

Parts as the neceflary Means of Acceptance

with GOD.

So that Hf who makes this Religiom

and Solemn Declaration of his thankful Com-
pliance with the Terpis pf the Covenant,

with-
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without having firft entreated Gods Pardon
for the Defeds of his obcdienccy and cfpcci-

ally fbt Tranfgrcffions of a very crimind

I^ind, and without having humbled his Soul

by a finccrc Sorrow for them, and having

formed a firm Refolution of more Care for

the future, does plainly give the Lie to his

Frofeffion fo foleitinly itiade, even at the

Moment He is making it, and is juftly

chargeable with Hypocrify and Vrofmenefs,

And the Cafe of a Chrifiian in this pretend-

ed Acknowledgment ofSubjeftion, and O-
bediencc to his Lord-, feems to differ from that

of Him who barely difcharges the Duty of

Frayer^ as the fwearing fealty and Allegiance,

and the performing therewith a ^xiolKkfoUmn

Homage to z Prince, differs from prefenring a

Fetition or Addrefs to Him. And as a SuhjecJ who
fliou'd prefume to do Homage to his Ki?^g with

Rebellion in his Heart, and publickiy and lb-

lemnly ptofcfs his Obligation to oiey thofe

Laws, for which He has no Reverence, and

which He has never once made a ferious Re-

folution to obey, v/ould but heighten the

Guilt of his R<:hillton, by fuch an odious

Aft of Bafenefs and Hypocrify^ fo in the

Cafe before \xh the Solemmtks performed

in
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in the Celebration of this Duty, arc all of

fuch a Kind, that without the Truth and

Reality of Repentance preceding, they can

only ferve to condemn Men for falfenefs znd

infmcerity^

A ND if you had duly attended to what

you here fay your felf, where you mention

\\\z Frayer of the wicked Man's being fome-

times an Ahommation to the Lord'^y you might

have been led to have corrected your Mi^

(take in this Matter.

For the folemn Profejfions before men-
tioned, if not attended with Eepentance, are

juft of the Nature of thofe Prayers of the

Wickedy which you defcribe and acknow-

ledge to be an Abomination to the Lordj, be-

ing put up by Men whofe " Hearts are wick-
*' cdly difpofed, and far from God, at the
*^ very Time when they pray, or rather

" when they are willing to appear unto
*' Men to pray/*

For I think what you here fay does not

only defeat the dcfign of your Jnjlance, but

* Pag. 86. t Ibid.

opens
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opens to view the Hinge upon which tlie

Caufe it felf turns, and dctcds the l\ilLicy

of your whole Scheme,

You "all along place the virtue of ,per-

forming this Holy Aciio?i v^orth/lj^ in thofe

Dilpofirions, and that Behaviour which are

fhewn AT the very Moment of perform-

ing it. And in order to make this Suppo-

fition appear probable, you never fail to

life the firongcd: Expreffions pofilblc to rc-

prefent the Excellency borh of Temper, and

Behaviour, that a chriftim ought to fliew

in the AB of partaking of the Lon^s Supper.

He is to do it vjith a serious and

Christ'AN frame of Mind, mtd a Behaviour

SUITABLE to the Vefign of the iKJlitution, as

a SINCERE jyifcifle of Chrift, under a Senfe

of his own strict Obligations as fuch ':,

and

the 7vhole in a Religious Remembrance of

Chrifl as his Lord a7id Master*. Nov/,

after you have thus fuppos'd the right and

acceptable difcharge of this Duty to confft

in thcfc Things, you yet fuppofeand af-

firni; that a Chrijlian needs no Preparation

* Prop, i^, k paffim.

xM for
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for the Attainment of them 5 That He
needs no letfgth of Time to ajfure his Heart

that He has them*; And that if fome a-

mong the Corinthians had not been guilty of

crirniitiil If?decencies at the 'very Time of the Ce-

lebration, -we had not heard of the Crime and

Danger ofeating anddrinking unworthily t% And
in divers other Paflages (too many to be

particularly mention d) throughout your

Treatifcy you either direftly, or by neccffa-

ry Confequcnce do avow, that no Chriflian

can be difabled from receiving the Sacra-

fnent of the Loris Suffer worthilyy by any

Sins whether of Omiffion or Commiffion, that

arc previous to the aciual Celebration o{ this

Holy Ordinance,

Now, as I have hinted before, fo I here

direcJly affirm , that it is utterly impoj/ibfe

to make thefe two Suppofitions of yours

confiftent ; Forafmuch as the Serious pro

^

fffing ourftlves SINCEB E Difciples o^ChnJiy

under a Scnfc of our own STRICT Obli-

gations as fuch, can have neither Senfe nor

Meaning in ir, if it does not amount to a

Dcclai ation, that we approve oichrijl's Laws,

* Pig. 75. I P^^s, :i'

a[nd
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and thankfully accept of the Terms of his

Covenmt, with a full Purpofe of perform-

ing them : And is this coafiftent not only

with a Man's not once cj^uejlionmg Himjelf

concerning thefe Particulars, but even with

his fu/ly and ajfuredly knowings that He is nei-

ther forry for having offended his Lord^ nor

determined to give Icfs Offence for the fu-.

ture?

Either therefore fuch a Perfon makes

his VrofeJJion of being Chrifi's Vifciple in mock-

cry, and under a Mask oi Religion only, whilft

his Heart is wickedly difposdy and far from

God^ and fo partakes of the Lord's Supper in

a Manner unworthy of the Jnjlitmion *^ or,

if He does it in Truth and Sincerity, and in

the full and real Scnfe of the Terms you

fq often life upon the occafion, it is becaufe

He is a real Penitent, and comes to the Per-

formance of this great Duty with a juft Pre-

faration. And which foever of thefe Al-

ternatives you will chufc to take, the other

will ftand full againft your whole Scheme,

and will effcdually dcftroy all that you have

advanc'd as the Senfc and Dgctrinc of St.

Paul from this Paffage.

M 2 you

L
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You take Notice alfo cf a Place in Ju-

Jlin Martyri the Force and Meaning of which

you endeavour to explain away, left what

you have faid fcotdd feem to imply any Thing

contrary to the Difcipline of Chrijlians in his

Time"^, You have juft tranflated one Claufe

of the Sentence, but have not given the

whole, cither in the Original or in Englijh^

nor direded your Reader where to find it;

which in a Cafe of Importance is a Neg-

ligence not eafily to be excufed. The Paf-

lage is this — 'FI r^o(py\ oajta }Lcf.xiirou\ -m.^

l(p yi,u^if., 5C, XaaoLfjiiya To VTcep cL(p&(7}a)5 oLfictp'

TiZv 59 eJ? cLvsiyem'iQrDi XsTpov, ^ 8X6)^ /^iByn a's Q

—This Food is called by us, The Eucha-
rist, (?/ -ii^hich 7W Verfon is allo-wd to partake^

hut vjho does believe the "Things to be true that

are taught by us^ and hath been -wafh'd in the

haver for rer/iiffion of Sins afid Regeneration^

a7id lives tn the Manner that Chriji hath mn-
mandcd,

* Pag. 88.

f Jujii?i. Martyr. Apol. prim. pag. 96. Edit. Ihirlhy.
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You fay this laft Exprcllion of Jufim\
is generd and loofe, and that it is dccUrd

by the moft learned Writers ivho cite it^ to be

meant only of an imperfecl obedience to Chrift's

Laws *. You fhould have quoted thcfe mofl

Learned Writers^ and for not doing it, what

you here fay is to go for jufl: nothing.

But you add, tiiat for your felf, you think

" J^Jil^ Martyr could mean no more by it,

" than that profcfs'd Chriftians, who were
'^ notorioufly immoral in their Lives, were
" not permitted before good Signs of Re-
*' pentance, to partake of this Religious

'' Rite/'t

Well; admit this to be true. But

will it not from hence follow, that it was

then thought, that Repentance was a ne-

ccflary Qiialification for a worthy partaking

of the Lord's Suffer? You think not 5 And

fay, "That the Foundation of this Bifci-

" fline was this, and THIS ONLY 5 that

" the admitting Perfons to the Commu-
?^ nion, was efteenVd to be an Acknow-
" Icdgment of them as Chrifiians fit to be

^' received into the Company, and to par-

* Pag. 88. t Pa§- 89.
^ '

f' takQ
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" take in the Religious Offices, of fuch as

" are really fo."*

Now I think, an Affertion fo confidently

made, ought to have been fupported by fome
kind of Proof. But inftcad of Proof you
affure us, "That it was not only from the
*' Euch^rift, that fuch were debarred, but
•' from all other Parts alfo of the common
" Worfliip of Chriftians." From which

luppos'd Fad you argue, that it " does not
" appear, that this Difcipline did arife from
" any Thing peculiar to the Lords Supper^

*' nor from any Opinion that fuchPerfons

{viz,, profefs'd Chriftians who were NO-
TORIOUSLY IMMORAL in their

Lives) could not poffibly come to it with
'^ good Difpofitions, and eat and drink in

" fuch a Manner, as not to fall under St.

*' Paulas Denunciations." f

You build a great deal here upon a Foun-

dation laid in your own Fancy only, and

which, as I bciieve> cannot be fupported

by fo much as one ancient Teftimony.

* Pag. 8^. + Pag. 90.

What
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What the Difciplinc of the Church was

mjtijlins Days, cannot, I fuppofe, with ab-

folute certainty be known. It is very lit-

tle that can be learn'd from Him concern-

ing this Matter 5 and it is all contained in

what He fays juft before, and a little after

the Rotation above, in the two Accounts

He gives of the Manner of performing the

puhlick Strvice of the Church.

Now, altho'Hedoes in both thofefhort

Accounts reprefent the Thing in fuch a

Manner, that, if we had nothing elfe to

direft us, might lead us to think it was

but one continued Service 5 yet it is to be

obferv'd, that He fo clearly preferves the

Diftinftioxi in both Accounts, between the

Frfijers that preceded the Communion^ and

the Prayers that were fi Tart of the Ccnmii-

nio?} office, that there is room to fuppofe,

that there might be many who were pre-

fentat, and join d in the former, who were

not fuffer'd to join in the latter"^. And
what

. 'o^f^i TTi'v «;a'»48» <no'n!<^Juv n.^S)i/jU. kX>~y.X>t^ (p'^K-
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what Juftin himfclf gives us leave without

difficulty to fuppofe, the Canons oi the Coun-

cils oiAneyra^ and N'tce^ (one held in the Year

315. the other in the Year 325.) will not fuf-

fer us greatly to doubt of. For from thence

we learn, that juft after the Conclufion of

the third Century, the Difcipline with re-

gard to receiving Perzitems to Communion^

was fettled upon a di(lin£lion of them into

feveral CUjJes^ according to the Degrees of

their Guilt, and the different Signs of their

Tenitence, and that, agreeably thereunto, they

were allowed to join, fome of them in more,

others in fewer Parts of the publick Wor-

ship, for a long Time, even for Years be-

fore they werejudg'd worthy to partake of

the Lcrd's Suffer *.

y^jj t),v fv^Xiy.'TiSiv, • -. citUKOiOi iiUccr.v ZKoi^a t Tmpovruif

Juji. Mart. Apol. prim. pag. 95, 96. Edit. 7Jnrlhy,

* Concil. Ancyran. C;m. 4, 5, 6,

Cone, Nic. Can. 11.

How
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How long this Vifcipline had bccti it)

ufe when ihefe Cotmciis were held, is not

certainly kHOwn5 but finee there is no in-

timation in the Canons that mention it, of

its being then or of late credcd, and the

Reafon of its ufe being the fame in Jujlms

Time as theny who can fay, that what is fo

very confiftent with the Accounts He gives

of the Vuhlick Wor^if^ might not have been

really the Difcipline of his Time >

And if this be allow'd, as it is reafon-

able it fhould, then all Pcrfons who were

excluded from partaking of the Lord's Supper^

were not, for that Reafon, excluded (as

you have taken upon you to affirm) " from

" all other Parts of the common Worfhip

" of Chriftians5" and confequently that the

Church then belicv'd, that a greater Degree

of Preparation^ and fuller and more approved

Signs of Penitence, were nccefiary for the

due partaking of the Lords Supper^ than for

any other Part of Chrijlian Worship.

t,.

Being now come to the end of what

you have thought fit to advance upon this

FalTaie of St. P^nl^ 1 fhall alio conclude
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for the prefenty after I have laid before the

Reader one fhort Inference, which I think

may be very juftly drawn from what is here

faid by the Apoftlc, concerning the Dangeir

of unworthily partaking of the Lord!^ Sup*

per, and which (lands in full Oppofition to

your Notion, of its being vain to expeft any

particular Benefits from a right Performance

of this Duty. It is this.

Since great Guilt may be contraded,

and (evere Judgments of God incurred, by

an unworthy Participation of the Lords Sup-

per 5 it is highly reafonable to believe, that

the worthy Performance of this Dutyy is pro-

portionably pleafmg to God, and will be re-

warded with fuch returns of BleffingSy as may
fully anfwer the hazard and mifchief arif-

ing from an unworthy Mmner of performing

it. Bccaufe as God is infinite in Mercy as

well as Jufliccy as we learn from Scripture,

Rcafon and Experience; tofuppofe ^worthy
Performance of this Duty to be required

under the Hazard of difpleafmg God, and
thereby lofing the Happinefs of this World,
and the nes:t, without any certain good Ef-

fefts to balance that Danger^ is to repre-

fcne
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fcnt God Almighty, in a way neither a^

grceable to Holy Scripture^ nor the Dilates
pf Rcftfony nor his ufual Biffenfmom to-

wards the Children of Men.

ADDENDA.
PAG. 23. line 14. add after Haggai — 'vjith regard ta

eating. P. 33. 1. 2. 2.^X.^x foregoing add or follonjoin^^

P. 34. 1. 3. after manner add ««/^y} /^^ «r£/o ^^ referr''d to

the Words immediately follonvingy as Apoc. 9. 17. Kett ^'r»§

B-et^tccce, TTv^Uovcy y^ hcCiHv^tvovc,f iC^frioihiti.— P. 37. at the

bottom add — And fo Arrian ufez it ; 'Exc^^v i^voy OTt«T^ t^
xctB-iiyHfA>iV9e' t^ ru, «xoAow$^<6, >^ 4(r6>< «f;!iOf Itf' uiro. Jn E-
picSlet. Lib. 3. cap. 15.

ERRATA
Pag. 7. line 19. for and that r&^A and becaufe.

P. 28. 1. 9. read innocent.

P. 60. 1. 19. for Answer read ^efticn.
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REMARKS
On Part II. of

Dr. Warren ?> Anfwer, ^c.

HE Difcovery of Truth, with

the goodEfFedtit ought to have

both on his own Mind and that

of others, is the only proper

End that a Controverfift in Re-

ligion can have before him.

Whilft he has this point in view, and fedu-

loufly purfues it, he thinks at leaft like a

Chriftian, whether he reafons like a Man or

no. But if inftead of this, he endeavours to

hide or obfcure Truth, or without fcruplc

advances FaKhoods to maintain his own pre-

judiced or miftaken Notions ; tho' every Man
will bear him witnefs that he has a Zeal, yet

no wife or good Man will fay, it is according

to Knowledge : And much lefs will they

think it defenfible, if he continues to go on

in the fame Track.

How far this comports with the Conduct

of Dr. Warren in his Firji Part, my Re-

marks thereupon but too evidently (hew ;

A 2 and
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and probably, had I not accidentally operi'd

upon the fecond Page of his Second^ where he
falls upon the Author of the Plain Account

with a manifeft Untruth^ I had not been led

into this Refledion. *' 'Tis very odd ^nAJin-
^* gidar, (he there fays) in the Author, to di-

" red: all his Arguments againft a real Sacri-
^"^

ficc and Altar to the Romajiijls only,

'* w^hereas there are other Chriftians, who
" niaintain the fame things on a quite dif-

" ferent foot." Which is fo far from being

the State of the Cafe, that the Author in the

very place cited by the Doctor, does not only

take notice, that other Chriftians hold the

fame things, but that they do it more abfurd-

ly and inconfijiently than the Romanijis them-

felves. " Thefe, fays he, are felf-confiftent,

" and all of a piece : But as for '^thofe who
*' have difavowed the Abfurdity (of offering

" up the very Body and Blood of Chrijt in

" the Sacrament) ilill to be fond of the No-
" tion of an Altar, when they have parted
** with T!hat, which alone could be the
*' Ground of it, is very hardly to be accoun-
" ted for *." Here he plainly dire^s his

Argument more ftrongly againft Thofe other

Chriftians, than he does againft the Romanijis ;

and yet the good DoBor fays, He does not

diredt it againft T'hem at all. Upon what
Principle he can pretend to juftify fuch a

Treatment of a very Great and Good Man, I

know
* Pag. 57. of the Plai?i Account,
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know not > But Ido affure him in my Judg-
ment it does, and 1 think in the Judgment of
all impartial Pcrfons it muft, appear, not
only very odd ^iXiAJingulary but alio, very un-
generous and unjujl.

This only by the bye, as to the Morality of
the Performance, which fhews itfelf in many
fuch like Inftances ; but as to the Confjlency

of it, and His great Sagacity in penetrating

into the Author ^ Senfe, and illuftrating his

Own^ they may be worth the while of a little

farther Difquifition : Even tho' I had before

determined, not fo much as to read his

Pamphlet *.

To this purpofe, fee the Beginning that he
makes !

" I concluded,yi7)'5 he^ the Firji Part
*' of my Anjwer^ with a Paraphrafe on the
" famous Paffage in the xth Chapter of the
" I ft to the Corinthians '^

" (viz, concerning

the Communion of the Body and Blood oi Chriji)
*' and with a State of the Argument for the
" Participation of Spiritual Benefits in the
" Lord's Supper, founded upon the fame -}-.'*

Now any one, who has not obferved the Con-
fufednefs of his Thoughts, and how indiftind:

his Ideas for the moftpart are, would be apt

to believe this to be literally andfeverely true ;

and, that his former Arguings had really been

for a Participation of mere fpiritual Benefits in

the Lord's Supper, and that the Author of the

Plain Account (whom he pretends to anfwer)

had

f Pag. 28. of my former Remarks. f Pag. i.



had actually denied there were 'any fuch par-

taken of in it. But to undcrftand the Merits

of this Caufe the better, hear them both in

their own Language.

The Author^ inpag. 155^ of his Book, ex-

preffes himfelf in this manner. " We fhall

" find, that by our partaking of the Lord's
*• Supper according to the Nature and De^
^^ Jign of it, we not only profefs ourfelves

" Chrifi'% Difciples, and acknowledge our
** Obligation to live according to his Laws j

*' but that we are led by it to 2iferious Confi-
*' deration of the Tenor and Defign of his

" Holy Religion, and to the faicereji Thank-
*' fulnefs for all that he did and Juffered for

" us, as well as to the moft proper Difpofiti-

" ons and Refolutions of behaving ourfelves

^* as becomes us, in our Relation to Him as

" our Heady and to our Brethren as Fellow^
*' members vr\i\\ us of the fame Body. So
" that our Attendance upon this Rite, is not
" only the paying a Religious Service in the
** way appointed by Chriji^ which cannot but
" be always acceptable to God ; but it is a
** doing Tbaty which we ourfelves can fee to

" tend naturally to revive and keep alive in

" our Minds all fuch Thoughts, Difpofuions
" and Tendencies, as are proper to work up-
*' on the Condud: of our Lives. And what
" reafonable Creature, who believes his Salva-

" tion thro' Chrifl depends on his own holy
" and good Practice, would not be content

" with
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** with Benefits of this fort.'* That is, with

fuch as ferious Conjiderations^ fincere Thank-

fulnefsy holy Re/blutionSy a lively Faith, and a

true Love to Chriji^ and to our Brethren
-y

which are dXlpure and Jpiritual, and but dif-

ferent Parts oithat Grace^ which is worked in

all well-difpofed Chriftians by this Holy Or-

dinance, as a Means of it ? Certainly no rea-

fonable Man can dejire more ; nor has any

Man of Senfe Ground to expert more, from
That, which at moft is but acknowledg'd by

our Churchy if not by all protejlant Churches

upon Earth, to be a Means of Gracey and a

Pleege to affure us thereof. But Dr. Warren^

who has imaginary Reafons of his own for not

being fatisfied with any thing common^ of

which every one may partake in an intelligi-

ble and conceivable manner, has argued here-

tofore, as if it was a Means of actually convey^

ing to, and conferring on, us fomething extra-

ordi?iary *, which no reafonable Man can ei-

ther underftand or believe.

Here indeed he talks oi fpiritual Benefits^

and merely fuch, as partaken of in the Lord's

Supper^ according to the State of His Argu-

ment \ but if this be true, he has been only

beating the Air, or fighting with a Goblin of

his own Brain, which is not very much for his

Reputation as a Polemical Writer : For in

this, who oppofes him ? Or who has advan-

ced one Syllable to the contrary ? Not the

Author

• Pag. 5« ^pajfm, of his Firjl Vart,
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Author of the Plain Account ; who maintains

the fame thing in Contra-diftindion to all

other Notions, and (as above) has put theTruth

of it in fo clear a Light, that any thing but a

Bat or a Mole may eafily perceive it. But that

the DoBor hy fpiritual Benefits in this place

does not mean fpiritual Benefits properly fo

called, fee his boafted Paraphrafe to which he

refers us; and there perhaps we (hall be able

to unravel the Clue of his pretended Mean-
ing, which he feems not rightly to underftand

himfelf. It is in Pag, jj, of his Jirjt Party

and as much as concerns the prefent Debate

is this :
" By a joint partaking of the Body

*' and Blood of Chriji in the Sacrament, you
*' profefs your Subjection to him, and hold
*' Communion with him, whereby you are

" made Partakers of the Benefits of his Pafi-
*' Jion!* Now let me ask any Man of plain

natural Senfe, whether the Benefits oi Chriji'

s

PaJJion be xht fpiritual Benefits of the Lord's

Supper ; except the Supper be the PaJJion itfelf,

or the one appointed by God, and the other

by Chrijly for one and the fame Purpofe ? And
yet there are no c^<6^r Benefits but 'Thejey men^
tion*d throughout his Paraphrafe : And con-

fequently he does not underftand his own
Meaning, or he infincerely reprefents it, when
he fays, " The State of his Argument for a

Participation oifpiritual Benefits in the Lord's

Supper y 'v^ founded on that Pafl^age of St. Paul

to the Corinthians^ concerning the Cup ofBhJ^-

I fmg
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fing ivhich ive hhfs!' But truly he fo often,

and fo generally, confounds and jumbles to-

gether the Benefits of Chrijl's PaJJm, and the

Benefits of his Supper^ that' it may be juftly

called, (as indeed I have all along taken it to

be) the reigning Blunder of his Performance >

which, at firft having crept into his Head im^

plicitly and ^mtbout Examination^ has drawa
him unawares into a Labyrinth of Controver-

fy, out of which let him get again if he can,

with any Credit to himfelf.

'Tis as clear to me as a mathematical Axi-

om, That as the Lord's Supper is a Means of

Grace^ and Chriji's Death a Means of Salva-

tion ; fo Grace work'd in us is the Benefits of

the one, and Salvation conferred on us the Be-

nefits of the other : Which are things as dif-

ferent in their Nature and Meaning, as the

Earth is from the Heavens, or, as our honefl

Endeavours are here from our Reward here-

after. If the DcBor then begins his Pam-
phlet, with miflaking fuch an obviousTruth;

what can we promife ourfelves but Incon-

fiftency upon Inconfiflency, if we dive deeper

into him ? If he does not know what he

means himfelf, but fubftitutes one thing for

another, and throws his own Ideas, like Rub-

bifh, upon Heaps, with Diforder and Confu-

fion ; can it be thought he is really capable of

perceiving and unfolding the plain Senfe of

the Author he has taken upon him to anfwer

and confute ? To be fure, it cannot. But for

B an
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an Inftance of this, confider the Author's

Words, Pag, 59. of the Plain Account^ who
fays, that in receiving the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper, " We acknowledge ourfelves
'' Members of that Body of which Chriji is

'' the Head, and are thereby obliged to all the
" Duties, 2ind entitled (unlefs we are want-
" ing to ourfelves in fome ?2eceffary Point ) to

" all the Bleflings of fuch a Relation/' Here

the Author affirms we are entitled to, or, in

other Words, made as Jure as Chriftians can

be in this World of, all the BleJJings of our

Profeffion, upon honeftly difcharging all the

Duties belonging to it : But fee the DcBors
Comment hereupon, and with what Sagaci-

ty he comprehends the Senfe! " The Amount,
"
fay^ ^-^^-i

^f ^'^ ^^^^ ^s "^ more, than that

" the Participation of the Sacrament is a To-
" ken of our believing Chriji to be our Ma-
" fter. It is 710 Pledge or Security of any Be-
** nefits to be received by our Fellowfhip with
*' him, and our Dependence on him */' This,

I cannot but fay, is of a Piece with his Firji

Part^ in which he boldly and againft the ex-

prefs Declarations of the Author maintains,
*' That the Author's main hitention is, to

prove, that there is no Sacrament at all in the

Lord's Supper, or that 'tis 7io Mea?2s oi Gvsice^

nor any Pledge to affure us thereof ^
" which

has been fufficiently refuted in my former

Remarks. But was ever ^nyplain Truth, ei-

ther

* Pag. 6.
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ther fo mifunderflood, or fo uiijuflly reprc-

fcnted, as this before us ? For, Do wc not

hold Cojnmunion with Chrijl^ by acknowledg-

ing Him our Head^ and Us his Members^

And by doing our Duties^ are we not entitled

to all the Bleffings oiJiicb a Relation ? And
is not then the *S^rr^;;/^;?/ in which we ac-

hiowledge this, a Pledge or an y^Jfura?2ce, even

in the plain Meaning of the Autbo7\ of our

receiving thofe BleJJmgs^ which may be alfo

cAVdi its Benefits'? Not indeed, if we merely

partake of the Bread and Wine, without any

other Qualification ; but if we do the Duties

we are obliged to, it is fuch an AJfurance, Can
Words be plainer, or Senfe more clear, to a

Man that thinks ? But if Our Anjwerer will

7iQt thiiik, the Defedl is not in the Authors

Senfe, his Learning, or Integrity, but in his

own Carelefsnefs of Attention, or his Incapa-

city to attend.

Hov/ever, to do him Juftice, there is no-

thing furprizing in this. Things odd and un-

common are apt to ftartle us : But the DoBor

is, as I once laid before, generally felf-confi-

flent. For the Confirmation of which, lap-

peal to that T^me Purport and True DoBrine

of the Inftitution of the Lord's Supper, and of

the PafageofSt, Paul aforementioned, which

he now undertakes to give us -, in Oppofition

to the Paraphraje and Comment thereupon, of

the Author of the Plain Account : But which,

(indeed) by being oppofed to Him, is at the

B 2 ^uiie
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fame time oppofed, both to Plain Senfe and
Divine T'ruth, " The Lord's Supper, fays he^

" is an Ordinance appointed by Chrijl himfelf
*' as a Means of Worjhip, and of obtaining
*' God's Favour-, particularly, the Bread and
*' Wine, being, by afolemn Invocation of the
" Divine Bleffing upon them, w^^^ the Body
*' and Blood of Chriji, in the Senfe of repre-

" fenting the fame, do become the Means of
" conveying to the worthy Receivers thereof,

" the Befiefits of Chriji's Faffion^ whereby the
*' Pardon of Sin, the Afliftance of the Bleffed

" Spirit, and Eternal Life, are confirmed
" and infured to them ""*." This, and indeed

more than this to the like purpofe, the Learn-

ed DoBor would willingly (to ufe his own
Expreflion) palm upon usfor "Truth 'f : I hope,

becaufe he himfelf knows no better, rather

than becaufe he thinks us ignorant and cre-

dulous enough to believe him. Had our Blef-

fed Saviour, or Saint Paul, reafoned in this

abfurd and incoherent manner about the hifi^

ttition, the one had made no Difciples in that

refped:, nor the other any Converts, to this

Day. How He may fucceed with Men of

Weak Judgments, who take Noife for Rea-
fon, and much AiTurance for good Argument,
I cannot fay ; but I defy him to get any one

Man of found Senfe, or true Chriftian Princi-

ples, to joyn with him in faying :
*' The

Lord's Supper is appointed yir a Means of
Worjhip

* Pag. lo. f Pag. 6^,
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Worpip, or (properly) /ir obtaining the Di-
vine Favoury Who knows not, that the

Lord's Supper is an AB of Worpip^ and a
Means of Grace ? It is a paying to God and
Chrift a Religious Service, and thereby be-

comes the Means of conveying Grace to the

Souls of Men who endeavour after it ; and if

they do concur with that Grace in living ho-

nejily 2LnAftncerely a good Life for the future,

they do thereby obtain the Divine Favour, but

not merely by receiving the Sacrament, tho'

they come to it as worthily prepared as they

poffibly can.

The next thing herein obfervable is, That
after he has deferibed the Confecration in an

almoft unintelligible manner, he according

to his old way maintains, the confecrated Ele-

ments of Bread and JVi?2e to be the Means of

conveying, to the worthy Receivers, the Bene^

fts of Ckrijl's PaJJion, This is fo far from
being true, that it has been already fhewn in

my Remarks on hisfr/i Part, to be impoffible

tobefo;'* and that, from his own Way of

Reafoning in his moft applauded and moft ad-

mired Argument. But here I ihall lee him
into a Secret, which probably he never thought

of; which is, That our Lord himfelf has

told us exprefly, by what Means the Benefits

of his Death are convey d-, and as ill Luck
will have it, it is not by the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper. That, Salvation or eternal

* Pag. 28. ^c.
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Life^ \nc\wdAv\giht Pardon of Siriy are the Be-

nefits of Chrtjl\ Death, has been before ar-

gued, and proved (except a Man will put cue

his Eyes, and ftand refolute againft Convidti-

on) beyond a Poffibility of gainfaying it
-f-

;

and our Blefled Saviour has affured us, That
ell Power is given to him by th Father over all

FleJ}?^ that he may give eternal Life to as many
as believe in him,

||
The Oeconomy therefore

of this Divine Goodnefs is this : The Sacra^

ments are the Means of Grace^ appointed by
our Saviour, for the better fitting and prepa-

ring us for partaking hereafter of the Benefits

of his Death j but the Means appointed by
G OD for the conveying unto, or conferring up-

on us, thefe Benefits, is our hord himfelf,

when he fhall fit in Judgment over the Sons of

Men. And indeed to fuppofe them given or

conveyed by any other inferior or prior Means,

is to preclude Ch-rifl in the Execution of that

moft awful and tremendous Office. In fhorr,

it contradicts the Bible, and fubverts a main
Branch of our Holy Faith.

Finally, I cannot but remark, that the

DoBor in this place ranks the AJpfance of the

Holy Spirit of God with the Benefits of

Chrifi\ Paffion, as one of them \ but for what
Reafon, or by what Authority, 1 know not

:

Nor do I remember any one Part of Holy
Writ, that teaches this Dodlrine ; but many,
very many, that imply the contrary. For,

Was

f Pag. 9. oitbeje Remarks. || John xvii, 2.
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Was no body affifted by the Spirit of G o d,

before our Lord laid down his Life for us ?

Were the Saints of old any more good with^
out Grace, than we are now ? Did they not
pray for that Divine Influence, and obtain it

alfo ? Is there not a thoufand Inftances of this

in the OldTeJlamc?it? What are the Pfalms,

but a Vohime full of Petitions and Acknow-
ledgments of this Kind? But to come nearer

ftill: Did not our Lord himfelf, in the firft

Year of his Minijiry, teach his Difciples how
to p?^ay?^ And is there in his P?^ayer^ no Pe-
tition for Divine Grace? And did not he alfo

in his Lifetime affure his Difciples, that his

heavenly Father would^ even then, gi^-ce his Ho-
ly Spirit to them that asked himf'f Let him
confider this with himfelf j and then let him
tell me if he can, whether the AJJiJlance of

the Holy Spirit is to be reckoned a Benefit of

the Paffion oi Cbrifi? And much more, whe-
ther this be any Part of the true Purport and
DoBrine of the Jnflitution of the Lord's Sup-

per^ or, of the celebrated PaJJdge of St. Paul ?

Had the Author of the Plain Account been fo

unobferving of Truth, or fo incorredl in Ex-
preflion, as to have given us fuch a Paraphrafe

or fuch a Comment, he would juftly have

drawn upon him the Contempt and Derifion

of all Learned Men 5 but as it is now, I fear

Dr. JVarren muft bear it himfelf, and for no-

thing more, than for not having ftudicd his

Author
• Matth. vi. 9, t Luke xi. 13.
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Author better before he undertook to anfwef

him: who would have taught him, "That
" to fay, this Sacrament is defigned or or-

" dained peculiarly for obtaining God's Ho-
" ly Spirit^ is to forget and contradid: thofe
" exprefs Words of our Saviour, in which he
" himfelf has annexed that Bejiejit (whatever
" the Nature and Degree of it be) to the Du-
" ty of Prayer only." But for want of this,

fee how miferably he has betrayed his Learn-

ing and his Judgment

!

The Author of the Plain Jccount in para-

phrafing the Difcourfe of St. Paul to the Co^

rinthians^ relating to their Mif-ufe of the Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper^ it feems has

advanced or implied, " That they who beha-

ved themfelves unworthily at the Celebra-

tion, were ignorant of the Nature and End of

that Duty : That their Irreverence, however,

was chiefly occafioned by an Excefs of intern-

perate drinking in their Love-Feajls^ which
ufually preceded the Holy Supper : That Sick-

nefs and Death were come upon them as

Judgments^ on that account : And, that there-

fore for the future, they ought to examine

themfelves, that they might receive the Sacra-

ment fo^ that is, iiijiich a manner^ as became

the Inftitution of it." Now one would be

apt to think this very eafy and plain, and no

more than a natural Chain of thinking from

the Purport of the Epijile itfelf : But Dr. War^
ren having more refined and fuperior Senti-

I ments,
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ments, is not a little elate with the Advantage
he thinks the Author has here given him ;

and indeed exerts hinmfelf upon it, in more
than ordinary Strains of Heroifm and Brave-
ry. " Tho' you, fays he, have difguifcd the
" true Defign of the Apojile in this Paffage, I
" fliall by degrees r/^^r it up, and /j^ie;, not
" only that it does not ferve your Hypothe-
'' fis, but that it plainly and neceffarily dc-
*' ftroys it */' And within a Page or two he
adds farther, '' With how much Affiirance
" foever you may give this for the ApoJUes
*' Senfe j I think, if all the Errors m it of
" every kind were numbered, they would not
" fall ?j2uch JJjort of the Sentences them-
'' felves

-f-."
Where 'tis worth obferving,

That before he comes to fliew the Author ^

Artifice in difguijing the Truth, he prudent-

ly goes on to prove, that he has 7io yirtifce at

all in him ; but ilioots quite wide of the

Mark, and miftakes in every thing.

As to the Corinthians being at all ignorant,

he flatly denies the Fa6l ; and, fuch as they

are, gives his 'Reafons for it. " For is it pof-
" fible, fays he, that they with whom the'^-
" poflle lived, and to w^hom he had preached
" the Gofpel, for near-^xt'o Tears together,
*' fliould, even any among them, be deflitute
** of luch a Knowledge, as that of the Na-
" ture and End of the Lord's Supper

||
? " On

the other hand, " The ApoJlle^ own Words
C '' and

* Pag. i3« t P'-ig- i6.
II

Pag. 17.
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" and exprefs Declarations are agalnft it, who
" fays in the 2d Verje of this Chapter, Now
" I praife you, brethren, that you remember me
.'' in ail things, and keep the ordinances, as 1 de-

" liver d them unto you *." Of which Num-
ber, he concludes the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper was one.

Now 1 cannot but remark hereupon, that

notwithftanding thefe impojjible things which

he fets before us, there is one very ftrong Pre-

fumption, that it was pojjible, there might be

at \z2AJ0me among the Cori?2thians that were

really ignorant of the Nature and true Defign

of the Lord's Supper ; becaufe there cannot o-

therwife be any good Reafon given, why the

Apojile fhould inftru6t T^hem in it particularly,

more than other Churches. For as all the Sa-

cred Epijlles were wrote occajionally, fo had it

not been for fome Defedt relating to this Sa-

crament, the Apoftle certainly had not men-

tioned ic in writing to them : As we had never

heard of deliveri?7g an Inceftuous Perfon over

unto Satan, but that there was Jiich a Perfon.

And this may ferve to light the Do5ior to the

Authors Meaning, and the Juftnefs of it,

when he fays, *' We had never heard of eating

and drinking unworthily, but upon their Ac-

count ;
" and againft which he has made fuch

a Clamour, pag, 65. as if it vacated the Defign

of Go T) in giving us this Epijile : For was

God's Defign the lefs, becaufe it was wrote

occafio^

* Pag. 20,
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cccafionally ? If fo, it was His Defign that

none of them fhould be written. Which is

fuch an Ablbrdity, as the leaft Degree of

Senfe will not allow of.

Befides, 'tis very probable, tho' Some were

Wife among them, as being enrich'd by God
in all Utterance and all Knowledge *, mean-
ing their Teachers chiefly „ yet All the Peo-

ple were not fo : For in thofe Days there were

Converts daily coming over from Heathenifm

to Chriftianity 5 and as thefe had been ufually

intemperate at their Idolatrous Feafts, they

may very reafonably be fuppofed to have re-

tained too great a Relifti for their /or;;;^r In-

decencies, and not to have had a perfedl No-
tion of the Supper of the Lord. But to cor-

roborate this Conjedure, give me leave to in-

terrogate the DoBor himfelf, Whether in his

Parifh, where he found the People all ready

»/^(/^Chriflians, there be none of them who
come to the Holy Communion, who continue

fiill ignorant oixii^ Nature and true Defign of

it i tho' we'll fuppofe he has been inftrudting

them with his utmoft Care for near fweiity

Tears together ? Yes : I dare fay, the great-

eft part of them ; except they are better learn-

ed upon the Subjed:, and know more, than

their Inftrudor himfelf y?^/?/J to do; who
ftrangely imagines it (contrary to all Senfe,

Reafon, and Divinity) to be, not fo much

for the continual Remembrance of the Sacrifice^

C 2 as

*
I Cor. i. 5.
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as/or a certain Conveymice of the Benefits^ of

the Death of Chriji \ and that too, contrary

to the exprefs Dodlrine of our o%im Church,
who herfelf calls it no more than a Means cf
Grace,

Again, Tm afraid, he is fomev/hat mifta-

ken, in thinking the Loras Supper to be one

of the Ordinances^ for the keeping or retaining

of which the Corinthians were fo highly com-
mended, by the Apojlle, For the Ordinances

there mentioned, were certainly no other than

traditionary Rules of Decency and Order,

which he had prudentially given them ; and
their Obfervance of which he looks upon,
rather as a Compliment paid to his own Judg-
ment and Advice, than as an AB of Religion

to God. Otherwife 'tis likely he would
have faid, I praife you^ Brethren^ that you
obey or ferve God in all things^ even in ob-

Jerving the Ordinances or Rules, which /
gave unto you -, but inftead of this he fays, I
praife you^ that you remember Me^ that is,

have fuch a Regard or Refped: for me, in all

things^ as you fhew you have, by keepijig my
Traditions, And having mentioned this, he
goes on to give them m.ore Rules of the fame
kind, fuch as, that the Women ought to

pray cover d^ and the Men uncover d^ the

Men to wear Jloort Hair, and the Women
long. This is lb plainly and undeniably the

Cafe, that I wonder how any Man of the-

leaft Attention could millake it. But 'tis

I plain,
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plain, when a certain fort of M:n have got
Ends to ferve, they muft be ferved by one
way or other * : Otherwife the very Words
of the Apoflle would have led him to his moft
natural and eafy Senfe ; and fliewn him, that

he did not commend them for duly obj'ervijig

the Ordinance of the Lord's Supper, For, he
fays, what JI:all I fay to you ? Shall I praife

you hi 'This ? I praife you not. That is, I

commended you before for other things ; but

now I blame you : And the very Learned Dr.

Wells obferves in his Paraphrafe hereupon,
" That he fpoke this with reference to this

Holy Rite, forafmuch as they had not kept

what he kad deliver d unto them/' Nay, to

urge This Truth, as well as to reprove Their

Abufe of the Sacrament, the more ftrongly,

St. Paul adds ; For Ireceived of theho^SLT),

(that is, I did not fpcak it of my own Judg-
ment or mere Difcretion, as I did the others)

that which I alfo delivered unto you : That the

Lord Jefus, ifi the Night he was betrayed^

took Bread, &c. And then repeating the

whole Inftitution, that they might better ob-

ferve it for the future, he concludes upon it

thus : Wherefore, whofoever jhall eat this

Bread and drink this Cupk of the hoRV un-

worthily, fiall be Guilty of the Body and Blood

of the Lord, Shall we now, after fo clear a

Proof of the Coriiithians not keeping up to the

Inftitution of the Lord's Supper, conclude

againft

See Pag. 12. of myy^r^^r Remarks.
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againft the Author of the Plain Account^

That they were very obfervant of it, only be-

caufe Dr. Warren fays fo ; who has brought
no better Argument for it than this, That
'tis faid they kept the Ordinances^ and the

Word [ttzz^^^oi^] Ordinance is derived from
[tts^g<^j(^] delivered^ which St. Faul chanced
to make ufe of in treating thereof * ? Sup-

pofe the Apoftle had faid, For I received of
the Lord, that which I alfo preached imto

you : His Senfe had certainly been as good,

and his Argument no lefs convincing ; but

then how greatly would the Church have

fufFered, for want offucb a Critic.

As to their behaving themfelves diforderly

at the Lord's Table through Intemperance,

he pretends to take off" that Charge from the

Corinthians by a Criticifm upon the Greek

word [fjut^^v] which fignifies to be drunken
-y

" but which he will have ukAfometimes^ and

therefore now alfo, in a more favourable Senfe,

and to imply no more than to be chearful with

Wine, or merry with good Liquor, and that

confequently there was nothing criminal in

the Cafe before us •j^" Now to what this

tends, I rauft own, I cannot difcover; ex-

cept it be, that he may have got fome Friends

that love their Bottle, and he is willing to

indulge them a more libertine manner, than

is confident with the ujual Severity of com-
ing to tiiis Holy Ordinance. But be that as it

will,

• Pag. 21. t Pag. 23, 24, 25.
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Will, this certainly draws afcer It afar worfe
Confequence, than any thing can he faflen'd

on the Dodtrine of the Plain Account. T^hat

at moft fays no more, than that a long formal
Preparation is not ejjhitially neceffary, fo that

a Man's Frame of Mind and external Behavi-

our h^fuitable to the Nature and End of the

Inftitution, when he is there, but 7"^/^ teaches,

that going to the Lord's Table \_fj(jt^7yJ\j^yA

o\v6e\ well-fiWd with Wine, or gay and mei'ry

as they may be fuppofed to have been at the

Marriage in Cana in Galilee^ (which is one of

the Inftances he makes ufe of) is not at all

criminal^ nor confequently an improper or un-

worthy Preparation. Thus the good Dothr
may talk privately, among his Friends ; but

let him not think to put this Stuff upon the

World, for a Chriftian Dodrine : For 'tis cer-

tain he argues here, . not only againft the Au-
thor of the Plain Account^ but againft St.

Paul himfelf, and againft the united Judg-
ment of all the hefl Commentators, who al-

low the T'ranjlation as it now ftands, and in-

terpret this Paffage to a criminal Senje. And
Indeed without fuppofmg it, the Word [^-
r%W] in this place has no proper Meaning

;

becaufe it is actually oppofed to [TnVai/] the

Word in the next following /^t'r/d^ which there

fignifies drinking to the fatisfying the Appetite

in a moderate, harmlefs, inoffenfive Sort. He
muft therefore permit me to throw back his

own Words upon him, and fay, " That fince

<' he
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" he has prefumed to reafon in fuch an arbi-
" trary manner, even againft the plain Words
" before him, and all the juil; Rules of Inter-
" pretation ; it is evident, all he has built up-
" on it can be of no Service to himfelf "*,"

nor of any Weight with Perfons of good Li-

terature, or fo much as a tolerable Under-
ftanding.

Befides this, he has more of the fame Gout :

But as I write not an Anfwer to his Work, but

only Remarks upon it, I think this fufficient

for a Specimen of his great Abilities, as a

Ciitical Writer. And I am conlfident, the

Reader will as gladly as myfelf excufe the

reft ; efpecially when I let him know, that he
has judicioufly thrown away no lefs than 72ine

Pages upon one poor Monofyllable of two

Letters only, which yet he owns, " the Au-
thor of the Plai?! Accowjt has dealt fairly by
bis Readers, in leaving as a thing indifferent to

his Subjed:, though he thought it might be

applied moreJliitably to the Text than it com-
monly is.-f*'* But, if any Man be not con-

tent with this ; let him read the Criticifm it

felf, v/hich ( he may take my word for it) is

a curious Piece, well worth his Labour, and
full of ufeful and inflrudlive Erudition.

This is the Way Dr. Warren has taken to

evince, that the Author s Paraphrafe ^has as

many Errors as Sentences ; and, that he him-
felf is a Man of much founder Learning,

and

* Pag. 25. t Pag 38.
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and a more penetrating Genius. Bur, O
dreadful and ill-boding ! now he changes to a

Scene of Florror, and difcovers fuch a Piece

of dijlojiejl ArtifcCy as none but the Author
could be guilty of: And indeed fuch it is,

that I would not for the world have it men-
tioned, but between you and myfelf. It is,

" That he has dextroujly removed from the

Reader's View feveral Verfes in his Paraphrafe

upon St. Paul's Account relating to the Injii-

tiition and worthy Partaking of the Lord's

Supper, and to the Corinthians Abufe of it.*"

In a word, when the Author intended to para-

phrafe no more than what wa^ to his purpofe,

he did not paraphrafe that which was not to

his purpofe, or rather what he thought fo: And
this the DoBor^ ( becaufe the Author does not

think]ni}i as He does; for who can equal him ? )

in his ufual Style of Civility and Politenefs,

calls, " a Management with an odd AfpeB^ a
" Proceeding fufpcBable of Frauds and in

" fhort, 2in\xtAQQ not to bejiijiijied.'f But

why all this Clamour and warm Accufation ?

Why does he a6l fo far out of Charader, and

quite beyond the Rules of Decorum, againft

a Perfon, who (he has the greateft Reafon to

believe) is on all Accounts far -fuperior to

himfelf? But for good Literature, a clear

Head, and Perfpicuity of Style, not to men-
tion the Smoothnefs of his Periods, and the

Calmnefsof his Reafoning, the whole Learn-

D ed

* Pag. 39. t P-^S 41-
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ed World will join in faying, There is no
Comparifon.

It feems the Verfes removed out of View^ as

the DoBor complains, though the Author ne-

ver finger'd one of them, [he means, Not
brought into Fiew] ftand higher in the Epijlky

than where the Author began, and relate to

the Divilions which the Corinthians had one

With another in their Love-Feajis -, and the

Do&or pretends to fhew, " That thefe Divifi-

" ons were exprefly and clearly the Caufe,'*

that is, the only Caufe, " of their Unworthi-
" nefs for partaking of the Lord's Supper.*"

(Where I cannot but remark, that any Un-
worthinefs in The??z is not very conliftent with

ihztfiriB 05/ervance of the Liftitution^ which
he faid the Apoftle commended them for.) And
whereas the Author fays, " The Examiiiation
*' mentioned by St. Paul as regarding the
" Lord's Supper is, ftriftly fpeaking, aChri-
" ftian's Examination of his own Heart and
" Difpofition, by the Infciiution of this Ho-
*' ly Rite, in order to affure himfelf, that he
" comes to it^ and will behave himfelf at it^

" not as at a common Meal, but a particular
'^ Rite, appointed by Chriji for a Religious
*' Rernembrunce of him and his Death \ ;

"

the DoBor thinks fuch an Examination at that

Time not fufficient, and that the AfTertion of

it is not only rajlo but abjurd^ for that " no-

thing can cure fuch Evils as thofe of an un-

charitable

* P^S- 55- t P^S- /I. of t^ie Plai?i Account.
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charitable Mind, but a previous^ deliberate and

JiriB Examination."

Whether a Man may not becalm himfclf at

once, as well as rejblve well at once, will be

clear'd as I go along ; but at prefent I fliall

obferve, that their uncharitable Divifions were

at leaft, not the only or principal Caufe of

their Vn^worthinefl as mention'd by St. FauU
'tis plain from this: That it was fuch a Dif-

order, as hinder'd them from dij'cerning the

Lord's Bod)\ or rendered them incapable of

dijlinguijhing the facred Elements from a com-
mon Meal, and, of duly conjidering that they

did That Adlion in Remembrance of Chrifi

and his Death, But This, a little Quarrelling

and Contention about who fliould fit down
and (M^JirJiy or who among them fliould have

more or lejsy could not hinder them from, or

render them incapable of, doing: And there-

fore 'tis mofl reafonable. to believe, that they

were fo intoxicated with the Excefs of their

Feajl^ that they neither did nor could do it.

And hence that Affertion of the Apoftle mofl

rationally follows : For this caufe, many are

weak andJicUy among you, and manyjlecp. For

I cannot be of the Doctor s Opinion, " That

becaufe thefe Calamities are faid to be a Di-

^oine Judgment upon them, therefore, they

were not alio the Effe6rs of a S^econd Caufc ;"

For 'tis allowedly the common Method of

God's ading in the World, to punifli the Vi-

ces of Men, by the natural Confequences of

D 2 them.
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them. But omitting this : Though I do not

fee, that the Author in any Part of his Book
does abfolutely confine our Examination to the

*-oery Time of attending upon the Sacrament,

as the DoBor reprefents it ; ( for the Frame of
our Mi?2d^ on which he fays our Worthinefs at

that Time depends, is a very different thing

from our Exami?2ation) yet I would ask, fup-

pofmg/to: Whether yi/^^ an Examination,

how {hort foever it be, be not previous ; and,

whether it may not be welUadvifed^ or truly

deliberate \ though we fl^ould allow it to be,

YioiiofiriB 2inAfidl 2inA particular^ as might
be wifhed? This 'tis certain he cannot deny 5

except he be able to declare to us, how much
Time Previoufnefs and Deliberation will pre-

cifely take. And therefore, the condemned

Aflertion is not fo raJJo and abfurd^ nor con-

fequently fo infufiicient^ as he pretends.

The Author indeed does fay, " In the
" Public Offices of, our Church, it is obferva-
" ble, that the Duty of Exaynination is pro-
*' pofed to Thofe that at that very time ftay

" there as Communicants^ and are then called

" upon to judge and approve themfelves,

" with the proper Difpofitions to the Lord's
" Table. All which miift be fuppofed to be
" founded upon this, That even fo fioort an
<^ Examination in the Church itfelf, jufl be-

" fore partaking of the Bread and Wine^ may
" be fufRcient '^\ " This, he fays, our

Church
• Pag. 73. of the Plain Account..
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Church fuppofcs, or, we at lead mnfl: fup-

poie (lie does. And can the Doctor deny it ?

No : But he (after his way) infers the con-

trary, from the Exhortation of the Communis

cn-Office^
'' whi«h calls upon the Co?nmimi-

" cants, to repent thcni truly of their Sins

*' paft, to have a lively Faith in Chrift our
'' Saviour, to amend our Lives, and to he in

" Charity with all Men : All which, he

" thinks, cannot be done of a fudden, but re-

" quires a /o;;^ /;r^j^^rj/(9ry Confideration
-f-."

Now let it be remembred, that the Author of

the Plain Account does not difcommend or

difcountenance an Examination of a Man's

whole Life and Condud upon this Occafion,

but only fays, " he does not think it ejjential-

ly Neceffary as a Duty then, more than at any

other time, ( which a Man may difcreetly

chufe for himfelf ) required of us ; and,

that Our Church does not require it ||.

"

Which to Me is fuch an obvious Truth,

that I think I can force the Dodor to grant

it, or to give his Reafon up for ever, not-

withftanding his Refolution to the contrary.

He himfelf, I will charitably fuppofe, is

conjiantly and habitually prepared for the Ad-

miniftration and Participation of this Holy

Sacrament ; but he knows, it is not aba)ays

fo with all his Brethren : And yet they arc

often called out, on this Occafion, to attend

\\\zSick\ and it muft be done of a fudden,

at

t ^^%' 59- t P-'^g- 73- 0^ ^"^ ^'^"^'^ 'Iccount.
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at moft at a very floort Warning, left there

iliould not be an Opportunity of doing it. Is

then fuch an hafiy Examination, as they muft
then make, fufficient or no, for a Man to be

fatisfied in his own Mind, \i|iiether he has a

lively Faith^ is in Charity with all Men, and
intends to lead a new Life for the future ? &,
and every Clergyman^ muft fay it is, or lay a

moft heavy Charge of Guilt upon all the

Churches of G o d, who ftri<flly enjoyn their

Clergy fuch Severities. How then can he a-

ver, as he does, with any degree of Truth,
" That the Author might as well accufe the
" Church of Popery or Pelagianifm^ or any
" thing elfe that is contrary to found Do-
" d:rine, and as eafily prove the fame by
" Her Liturgy and Articles, as (hew that flie

*' encourages her Members, to take up with
" this Notion of the Examination required
" by St. Paul'^r For does not She lay this^

even as a Command (in fome Cafes) upon the

Clergy, both in the Rubrics of her Liturgy,

and in her Canons alfo ? And tho' there is ge-

nerally in Our Church, as he truly obferves,

a WeeU^ Notice given before the Celebration ;

yet he knows alfo, this is not always fo. For,

were Notice to be given on a Su?2day only,

(but it may be given on any Holiday in the

Week as well -^ ) fuppofmg for Inftance

Chriji??ias-di^y, whereon we have generally a

Sacrament throughout England, fhould, as

ic

* Pag. 56. f See Rubric to the f.rft Exhortation.
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it fometimes does, fall on a Monday^ what
becomes then of his JVeekly Vrcparation ? For
then the Exhortation muft be read, but the

Day before. In (hort, the Do5ior feems to

have thought fo httle, and reafons fo poorly,

upon this Head, that I cannot but blufli for

his Indolence or Inobfervation. Indeed, by
being fo fliff in his Weekly Freparations^
" that he knows not ic'Zv?/ Name to give to

the contrary Opinion '
;
" one would almoft

fancy, he is trying to reduce us to the Rofary

again, by making the Merit of Religion to

confift in faying juft fo many Pater Nojlers^

Avce Maria s, Kyrie Eleejb?2s, and fuch like.

To proceed : The Author of the Plai?i

Account having faid,^^^. 76. *' That the whole
" Affair of eating and drinking worthily in St.

" P^/^/'s Senfe, is confined to the Frame of our
" Minds, and to our Behaviour, at the '-eery

'' T^ime of our Performance of this religious

" Duty

;

'' And again, Pag, 77. " Whoever
*' does it with 2i ferious 2ind ChriJiia?2Fv^mt
'' of Mind, and with a Behaviour y>V/V^7^/^ to

" the Defign of the Inftitution ; partaking of
'' it, as 2. fineere Difciple of Chriji^ under a
*' Senfe of his ownJiri^ Obligations, ^sfach;
*' cannot pofiibly be faid to eat and drink u?!-

*' ^worthily :'' The Learned Doclor very di-

ftinguifhingly comments upon ir, in the fol-

lowing manner. " So that whatever grofs

'' Impieties a Chriftian may have been guilty

" of,

* Pag. 59.
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" of, though he be (that is, is ftill) a Blaf-
" phemer oi God, an Hinderer or Slanderer
" of his Word, an Adulterer^ or be in Ma^
*^ lice^ or Envy^ or in any other grievous
'

• Crimey and comes to that Holy Table W/^/j-

" out any Degree of Repentance or Remorfe
" for his Sins -, he may, notwithftanding all

" this, partake of the Lord's Supper^ not on-
" ly innocently hut worthily ^ if the Frame of
* his Mind be hnzferious^ and his Behaviour
" agreeable to the Defign of the Inftitution,

" at the time of his doing fo *." This h fo

firange a Mifreprefentation of the Authors
Senfe, not to fay /^ abujive, that I know not

how to account for it : For does he any where
fay, it muft or may be done, without any De-
gree of Repentance or Remorfe ? On the other

hand, Does not he exprefly fay, the whole Af-

fair depends on its being done with a ferious

Frame of Mind, Juitable to the Injiitution ?

And to what End is the Lijiitution, but for

the folemn Remembrance of the Sacrifice of

the Death of Chrijl? And can any Man think

ferioujly of Chriji dying for the Sins of the

whole World, without /i;^?^ Degree of Shame,

and Sorrow, and Remorfe for his own Sins,

and Refolution of Amendment? Can he at

leaft, in the Author s Senfe, do it ; who even

in this place defcribes ihtferious Chriftian par-

taking of it, " as a fineere Difciple of Chrifi,

under a Senfe of his o\n\\ ftricl Obligations,

as

Pag. 62.
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asfuchV* For my part, I have no other No-
tion of a ferious Fratne of Mind but this,

fuitable to the Inftitution of the Lord's Sup^

fer-y nor can any Man elfe, I am fure, invent

another, without miftaking 2i ferious Mind for

a grave,folem?2^ hypocritical Face. And there-

fore I cannot but conclude, fince Dr. Warren
condemns it to fo high a Degree, it is under

this falfe Idea ; v^hich he has not thought de-

liberately enough on^ to diiftinguifli it from
the true one. How elfe could he imagine, a

Man may come ferioujly to the Sacrament,

without any Degree of Repentance whatfo-

ever ? h ferious and Chrifiian Frame of Mind
(as the Author himfelf expreifes it) implies

not only Earnejtnefs of Attention, but Since-

rity of Heart, and fuch it muft be, if it be

fuppofedyi^/V^^/^ to the Sacred Injlitution.

But here I'll beg Leave to put the DoBor
in mind, that in the very kft Words of his

firji Party he himfelf has faid much more
than the Author does ; but indeed much 7nore

inconJiJtentl)\ and (as I fliew'd in my Remarks

upon it) on muchjlighter Grounds. The Au-

thor maintains here^ " that if a Man's Frame

of Mind and external Behaviour h^fuitable to

the Inftitution, at his partaking of the Lord's

Supper^ he is a Worthy Receiver:" But the

DoBor avers there^ " that 2\\ferious and devout

Chriftians, who duly partake of the Lord's

Suppery are admitted to a Share in the Expia-

tions and Benefits of Chrift\ Death." There

E is
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is no DifFerence that I know of, between a
Serious and Devout Chriftian duly partaking ;

and, a Chriftian whofe Frame of Mind and
Behaviour is ferious znAfuitable to the Dejign

of the Inftitution : And yet the one, fays

Dr. Warren^ is actually admitted to the Bene-
fits of Chrift's Death ; but the other, is an
unworthy Gueft at the Lord's liable. Was
ever any thing more inconfiftent, or fo con-

tradictory ? There can be no Reafon for this,

but becaufe the Author recommends the one,

and He the other.

However, 'tis pretended to be ; becaufe the

Author has faid, " the whole Affair of eat-

ing and drinking worthily^ or unworthily^ is

confined to the Frame of our Minds at that

time-,'' and therefore he goes on to raife an
Outcry againft him, " That this is both
" monjirous in itfelf, and contrai^y not on-
" ly to the Dodrine of our own Churchy
** but of all other Churches in the Chri-
* ftian World *V' Whereas, This is ei-

ther the T^ruth of the whole Aff'air^ or there

can be no Truth belonging to it. For, fup-

pofe a Man h^s p?^afd, and repented, and ex-

amined him/elf as thoroughly as the Doctor

would have him ; and yet when he comes to

the Sacrament fhould change his Mind, ( as is

not impoffible ) and aft unjuitahly to the In-

ftitution : Would he pronounce fuch an one

a Worthy Receiver ? No, certainly. But for

wha£
• Pag. 63.
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what Reafon ? Why, becaufe the Frame of

his Mind and Behaviour v/cre not fo Jcrious

and becomings as the Nature and Deftgn of

the Injlitution required they fliould be at

that Solemnity. On the other hand then,

fuppofe a Man has fimi d^ and hlafphemccl^

and been guihy of many^nV'i;^^^^ Crhnes^ and

of a fudden changes his Mind without any pre-

paratory Examination, even juft when he fees

others going up to the Holy 'Table, (as is pof-

fible, if we call to m.ind howy^/^^tV7, and yet

how effeBiial, the Repentance was of the

Thief on the Crofs ; which was certainly done

without a Miracle, or it had not been reward-

ed) and goes himfelf dlred;ly to the Sacra-

ment, and behaves in 2i ferious and becoming

manner : Would he pronounce him an Un-

worthy Receiver ? To be fure, he would not :

Or all Men of Senfe v/ould condemn him, if

he did. But for what Reafon ? Why, be-

caufe the Frame of his Mind and his Behavi-

our were at that very time fui table to the De-

fign of the Inptution. The Conclufion there-

fore isy^//?, That the whole Merit of a Man's

Acceptance, thro' Chrijl, will, and muft ne-

cefTarily, at the Sacrament of the Lord's oup-

fer, depend on the Frame of his Mind at

that time, and no other. To which purpofe

the Author himfelf, pag. 83. of the Flain

Account : " If a Man, Jays he, performs this

" particular Religious Duty, in a Manner
*' and with a Temper and Behaviour yi/Vtz^/^

E 2 "to
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" to the Nature and Defign of it, tliat is,

" with 2Lferious Remembrance of Chriji as his
*' Lord and Mafter, who claims, and has a
" Right to, his Obedience ; it will not
*' follow from his paft Failures in other
^^ Points of Duty, that he partakes of the
^' Lord's Supper unworthily^ in St. Paul's
" Senfe : For if this were the Cafe, no one
" who had been a wilful Sinner could ever
*' partake w<?r/&'/^ of this holy Rite/' Which
Words leave the Author ?> Dodrine fo plain^

and his Meaning fo irreprehenfihle^ that I fhall

with Them leave the DoBor to himfelf, with-

out purfuing him any farther ; that he may
ferioujly and chrijlianly look back upon the

Merit of his Performance, and fee if he can
do it, without a?2y degree of Repentance what-
foever.

Only I fhall make this one general Refle-

ction : That it is not the Author s Book^ as

the Clamor is, but the Weaknefs and Envy
of the pretended Anfwers given to it, which
will do DifTervice to Religion, and encourage

Infidelity. But as Pm only concerned with
Dr. Warren^ I fliall confine my Obfervations

to Him only. Pie himfelf miftakes the Be-
nefits of Chriji''^ PaJJion, for the Spiritual Be-
nefits of the Lord's Supper \ and becaufe the

^z//for denies, that x\\q former are given or

convey'd to us by this Religious Duty, he
therefore concludes he denies the latter are

alfo : Hence he inconfiderately takes it for

grante(33,
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granted, that the Author endeavours to prove
the Lord's Supper to be no Sacra?nent^ or no
Means of Grace, nor any Pledge to afjure us
thereof; becaufe he does not, like the DoBor^
take the actual Pardon of our Sins for Grace^
and our adtual Adrnijjion mto Heaven for our
bare T^itle to it *. Again he miftakes the Ex-
amination of that JPr^/;?^ (j/'M/W, which the
Author fays our Worthinefs depends on at the
Sacrament for all the Examination that he al-

lows of; and flicks not to affirm, that ac-

cording to Him a Man may come to it with-
out any Examination at all -, when the Exa-
mination of a Man's Self at that time, whe-
ther he has that Frame of Mind, is a plain Bar
to his coming at all, if he has it not. Nay, he
thinks himfelf, (according to /?/jWay of Argu-
ing

-f-)
that aMan may come to the Sacrament

-^ixh fuch a ferious Frame of Mind as V^ pit-
able to the Inftitution of the Lord's Supper^

with a thoufand unrepented Sins about him

;

when, according to the Author, that very

Frame of Mind excludes them all. Thefe
Blunders of his own he charges upon the Au-
thor^ and propagates thefe vile Notions in

His Name, contrary to the plain Defign and

exprefs Dodlrine of his Book. At this rate

any Author may be abufed, and the beji of
Men defamed, and made odious to the im-

enquiring World. To expofe this malignant

Spirit,

* See Pag. 29, 30. of v^yformer Remarks.

t Pag. 62.
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Spirit, and indeed to turn fuch fophijlical

Reafonings into Ridicule, has been the

chief Intent of thefe Remarks : Not purely to

defend the Author^ or his Bcok^ which are

both irreproachable, and want no Defence.

They, I dare fay, will continue Valuable and
Venerable in the Judgment of all truly Learn-
ed and Religious Men ; when every Libel

againft them is funk into the Gulph of human
PoJfeJJiom^y and the Writers of them gone
into the Land where all things areforgotteii,

.

* See Smft\ Mifcellanies.
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THE

PREFACE-
IN the U^eekly MifceUany of OSkohtv is. we are told

that *' With regard to the plain Account of the Sacra-
•' ment, that we {the Clergy] are reproachedfor miti^dm^
" toanfwer it, and then for not anfwering immediatey."
Bo that itfeems^ tvhether we anfwer or not anfwer we mujl
exped to be reproached. However we need not be much tr§M'

hied about fucb unjuji Treatment., and ought to be always
preparedftr it. Our Saviour himfelf has foretold us. Mat.
X. 22. That we (hall be hated of all Men for his Name's
fake. He was himfelf treated in the like manner. And
the Difciple is not above his Mafter, nor the Servant

above his Lord. And if they have called the Mafter of
the Houfe J?^^/^tf^«^, how much more (hall they call

them of the Houlhold ? Therefore in fttch an Age of Infi*

delity as this., we need not be at allfurprized at being re-

vilea and reproachedfor doing what in Duty we are obli^

ged W ^0, and what we jolemnly promifed to do zvhen we
were ordained to the Priefthood. That is to be ready with

all faithful Diligence to banilh and drive away all errone-

ous and ftrange Dodlrinrs, contrary to God's Word.
Therefore I need make no Excufe for writing and publijb-

ing the following Anfwer to a Book containing erroneous

and ftrange Doftrines, contrary to God's Wv>rd. And
the Reafon why I did not anfwer itfooner^ or immediately

as it was publijhed., was becaufe as I live in an ohfcure

Corner of the fForld.^ the Book had been publijhed fome
Months before i faw or heard of it.

WHEN I was firji informed of this Book, I was alfi

told that it was written by a certain Ri^t Reverend Father

of this Church., but upon reading the Book I was foon con^

vimed that as in other Cafes^ fo particularly in ihir^ com-
mon
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monFame was a Liar. For I well remember that Right
Reverend Father near twenty Tears ago^ very firenmujly
maintained Sincerity, was that which alone made us

acceptable to God. And I believe it is generally allowed that

VJtthoHt Sincerity no-Man can do what is acceptable to

God, B^t this Author maintains the dire£i contrary: For

he teaches^ p. 1 77, 1 78. That we may receive the S acrament

-©f the Lord ',§ Supper worthily^ wJien by.|he Vicioulhefs la-

the Courieof our Lives we contradid the Profeffions of
our folemn Devoiions. Novj it is certain no Man can re
ceivethis Sacrament worthily but he that performs it in[uch

manner as is acceptable to God. Therefore to fay that a

Man may receive this Sacrament worthily while theVici-

aufnefsef his Life contradi^s the Frofeffions of his falemut

Devotions .^
is to fay that he may do what is acceptable to

God without Sincerity. For what //Insincerity or

Hypocrisy, but when our Lives, and Anions are not cor"

refpondent to our folemn Profejfions ? This is therefore a

Demonftratioft that this Right Reverend Father^ thefirenu-

ous Maintainer of Sincerity, cannot be the Author of this

Book which fo apparently allows of INSINCERITY, and
teaches that a Man r/iay do what /'/ acceptable ^o God evetz

at the veryTime that he ads hypocntlc^LWyandthel^icioufnefs

of his Life contradids his mofi folemn Profeffions. Far he

it that anyBijhop »fthis Church Jhould recommend Hypo-
crify and Infinceritv . That hejhould teach Men that they

may be worthy Guejis atfiod^s Holy Table without true and

fineere Repentance.^ and that their profeffing themfelves to be

his faithful Servants Jh all be performing a Duty acceptable

to him at the fame Time that they ad direSily contrary ict

fuch their folemn Profejfions,

I know not whether his Lordpip has heard of the Injury

common Fame has done him in laying this Book to his Charge,

{For he ofwhom a Story is raifed^ is commonly the la/i that

hears of it.) And I hope ifhe has he will vindicate his Inte-

grity .^ and let the World knovj^ that he is Jiill as great a

Friend to SINCERITY as he was twenty Tears ago ; and that

he difclaims the INSINCERITY and HYPOCRISY recom-.

msnded in the Book I have here anfwcred.

SOME
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SOME

REMARKS, &c.

The introduction:
•

IT
is a very iuft Obfervation which this Ano-

nymous Author of A Plain Account, &c.

makes in his Preface, when he fays, "It
" ought certainly to be far from the Thoughts

" of?very Chriftiarj to lelTen ^ny Privileges, or

" undervalue any Promifes annexed hy Umjt to

" any Duty or Inftitution ot his R.e]igion. It is

" an inexcufable Fault wilfully to attempt it j

" and an inexcufable Carclefnefs to do it tor

" want of due Con fi deration. It is indeed a

" Fault, to which no Ch.iftian can have the

" leall Temptation: all fuch Pnvikges and Fro-

*' mifa being of equal Comfort, and of equal
equ.

A 2
" Impor-
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*' Importance, to All •, and the Nature of thettl

•^' fuch, as that no one can be fo much his own
''• Enemy, as not to be willing to find the Truth
" and Certainty of them, if he can." If this

then be indeed the Cafe, as he fays, what mull

we think, what can we fay of a Man who has

written a whole Book to lefTen the Privileges and
undervalue the Promifes annexed by Cbrifi to the

principal Duty and Inftitution of his Religion ?

Shall we fay he is no Chriftian ? That he is

guilty of an inexcufable Fault to attempt it ?

An inexcufable Carelefnefs in him to do it for

want of due Confideration ? A Fault to which,

if he be a Chriftian, he could not have the lead

Temptation ? Should we fay this of him, it

might be judged a very hard Cenfure. Yet it

h no more than he has faid of himfelf, and ac-

knowledges he defcrves, if it ihall appear that he

has lefTened the Privileges and undervalued the

Promifes annexed by Chri/i to the Inftitution of

the Lord's Supper.

He feems fenfible that '' The manner in which
'^ he has chofen to treat of this Subjed: ftands in

*^ need of an Apology." And the Apology he

makes is, .** That he has no Authority to
*' add to the Words of Cbriji and his Apoftks
*' upon this Subjed *, nor to put any Meaning
*^ or Interpretation upon Thcfe Words, but
*' what is agreeable to the Common Rules of
*' Speaking in like Cafes, and to the declared
*' Defign of the Inftitution itfelf ** Whether he
defigned this as a Refledlion upon all that have
written before him upon this Subjedt I Ihall not

fay, but it looks very like it : and yet, I be-

lieve, amongft all the numerous Writers upon
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, whether vf;z-

cient or Modern^ Papift or ProtejiayU^ he will not

find any one Perfon who has pretended to any
Authority
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Authority to add to the Words of Chrift and his

Apflles. l^hey have indeed undertaken to ex-
plain their Words, but there is a great deal of
Difference between explaining, Words and adding
to them. The only Quellion now is, who has
beft explained them, whether this Author, or the

molt ancient Fathers of the Church who lived

neareft the Times of the Apoflles, and fuch as

have expounded them in the fime manner? Whe-
ther They or this Author have interpreted the

Words of Chrift or his Apoflles, mod agreeable

to the common Rules of fpeaking in like Cafes^

and to the declared Defign of the Inflitution it

felf ? And I believe, upon an impartial Exami-
nation, this Author, and not the primitive Fa*
thers, and thofe who have followed them in their

Expofitions, will be found to have put a Mean-
ing and Interpretation upon thole Words, which
is not agreeable to the common Rules of fpeak*

ing, and to the declared Defign of the Inflitu-

tion.

With what Concern and Refpcdl towards {o

many eminent Men both Ancient and Modera
that have wrote on this Subjed; before him, he

thinks fit to differ from them he befl knows : He
fays he is far from being inclined to he pleafed with

it. And I mufl needs fay I do not fee who can be

inclined to be pleafed with it except Arians^ Soci-

mans, and DeiftSy who delight to fee not only the

Privileges and Promifes of the Gofpel, but even

Chrift himfelf leffened and undervalued, as he is

by this Namelefs Author, who fpeaks of him

only as a meer Man fcnt by God to teach the

World the Practice of moral Duties, and to

have laid down his Life merely tor the Confirma-

tion of his Dodrine.

ThisAuthor obferves '* i. That the Lord's-Sup-
** per is no moral Duty, but a pofitive Inilitution

^ " of
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of Jefus Chrift, 2. and 3. That therefort^

the Befign and End of it, arid the thanner

of perfornp.ing it depends ihrirely on his

IVill and Declaration. 4. It cannot be

doubted that he himfelf fufficiently declared,

tohisfirfl and immediate Followers, the whole

of what he defigned fhould be underflbod by
it.'* Thefe four Points I know no one that de-

hies. But " 5. he fays, it is of fmall Im-
portance therefore, to Chriftians^ to know
what the many Writers upon this Subjedl, finct

the Time of the Evangelifts and Apoftles^ have

affirmed. The Reafon, adds he, is plain :

Becaufe. in the Matter of an inftituted Duty n6
one can be judge but the Ihfiitutor himfelf, of

what he defigned fliould be contained in it %

and fuppofinghim not to have fpoken his Mind
plainly about it, it is impoffible that any other

Perfon, (to w^hom the Inftttntor himfelf never

reveal'd his Defign) Ihould make up that De-
feft. All that is added therefore to Chrift^%

Inftitution, as a neccflary part of it, ought

tb be efteemed only as the Inventions Of thofe

chat add to it'""

The plain Defign of this is to perfuade his Rea-
der that whatever even the moft Ancient Fathers,

even thofe who were the immediate Difciples of the

Evdngelifts and Apoftles have faid is not to be

regarded. Nay, it looks as if he would have

them read no other Author that has treated on
this Subjedl but himfelf. For if they differ from
him and aflert more than he will allow they add

to the Inftitution. But I hope a Man may interpret

or explain the full Meaningof the Inftitution without

adding to if, if this may not be done, Ifeenothow
he can juftify his own Interpretation of it." And
as the Evangelifts have given but a fliort Account
of it, and the Apoftdes have fcarce mentioned it ii^

their
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their Epiftles, excepting St. Paul on Account of cHq

Abufes of this Holy Sacrament which had crept ia

amongfl: the Corinthians ; it is of great Importance

to know what the Holy Fathers, efpecially thofe

who liv'd ncareft to the Apoilolical Age, have

taught us with regard to this Subject. They could

not but know what Dodrine was taught by the

Apoftles, and in particular what were tht Privileges

and Promifes annexed to all the Duties and Inllitu-

tions of the Chrijlian Religion, and efpecially

with regard to the Sacrament of the Lord^s-Supper^

which they celebrated at lead on every Lord's-Day.

They undcrftood the New Teftament much better

than we can do ap this Time without their Aflif-

tancc. The Language in which that Sacred Book
was written was then a living Language : It was
to moft of them a Mother-Tongue which they

learned from their Infancy. They converfedj they

preached, they wrote in that Language, and
therefore coqld better underiland the Idioms and

Forms of Speech peculiar to it than we can do
now it is become a dead Language to be learned

only from Books. Therefore as they were much
better qualified to interpret the Scriptures, efpe-

cially of the New Teftament, than this Author,

or any that are now living or who have liv'd for

many Ages pad ; I mulfl fay it is of no fmall

Importance to know what thefe primitive Writers

have taught with regard to all the Doftrines of the

Chrijlian Religion, and particularly as to this moft

efpecial Duty of rightly underftanding the true

Nature and Inftitution of the Lord's-Supper, I

call it the efpecial Duty of the Chrijlian Religion^

Ipecaufe this Sacrament and that of Baptifni are the

particular Marks by which Chrijlians are diilin-

guiflied from all other People. For all Moral Du-

ties are Parts of Natural Religion. Baptifm and

the Lord'-S'Stipper arc the ©nly Federal Rites by
which
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which wc are made Chriftians^ and protefs ouf
Communion with Jefiis Chriji as our Lord God,
Saviour and Redeemer, The Church of England^

indeed, in her Sixth Article declares, that Holy

Scripture containeth all Things necejfary to Salvation :

So that whatfoever is not read therein^ or may he

proved thereby y is 7iot to he required of any Man,
that it Jhould he helieved as an Article of Faith ^ or he

thought necejfary or requiftte to Salvation : And
therefore in her Form of ordering Priefts fhe requires

of thePerfon to be ordained that he ihall promife
to injlru^ the People committed to his Charge^ and to

teach nothing {as required of neceffity to Salvation)

but that which hefhall he perfuaded may he concluded

andproved hy the Scripture. Neverthe lefs fhe leaves

it not to the Difcretion of every private Priell to

interpret theScripture according to his own Fancy.^

But in the Year 1571, at the fame Time that the

thirty nine Articles made in the Year 1562, were
again confirmed by the Convocation, and like-

wife eflabhfhed by Ad of Parliament, fht order-

ed by Canon, -f That Preachers Jhall in the jirft

place take Heed^ that they never teach any Thing in a
Sennon which they would have to he religioujly ohferved

and helieved hy the People^ hut what is agreeable to

the Doofrine of the Old and. New Tefiameyity and
WHICH THE CaTHOLICK FaTHERS AND AnCIENT
Bishops have collected from that very
Doctrine.

If the Namelefs Author of this Book, when
he had the Care of a Parijh in London ; had been
careful to obferve the Canons of that Church, of -

•\ Concionatorcs imprimis videbunt, ne quid vnquam doccant
pro concione, quod a populo religiose teneri U credi velinr, nifi

quod confentaneum fit doclrina?. Veteris & Noi^i TeHamenti,
quodque ex ilia ipsa do6lrina Catholici Patres & veteres Epifcopi -

collcgerint. Sparrsvj''^ Qolk^ion of A'rtlciesj ^c, p. 237. 4th
Edit.

which
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which I fuppofc, he then was and (1111 h a Priej}^

though now perhaps remov*d to fome richer Cure
in the Country, he would not then have taught his

Parijh'ioners^ nor now have endeavour'd to teac'li

the Nation, that // is of [mall Importance to

Chriflians, to know what the man^ Writers upon
this Suhjetl^ fince the tunc of the Evanp;elifts and
Apoftles, have affirmed. Thereby modcilly inti-

mating that they might depend upon his Interpfe-

tation oF Scripture, though it was intirely difierent

from that of the mod learned, whether Ancient
or Modern. However it is to be hoped there will

not be found many Priefts of the Church of Eng-
land., who like this unknown Priejl think they
know and underftand the Scripture fo much bet-

ter than all others, as to tell the People that thc'^j

need not regard what other Writers have affirmed^

it isfufficient if you will but underftand the Scripture

according to my Interpretation. Sure I am that the

mod confiderable Divines of this Church, from
the beginning of the Reformation to this Time,
have taught, that in this divided State of the Church

{which is almofi overwhelmed hy fo many Se'cls and
Parties all pretending equally to Scripture) the fafejl

hottorn for a good Confcience to reft upon in ambiguous

Controverfies.^ is to enquire of former Ages ^ and pre-

pare our felves to the fearch of the Fathers^ to exa-

mine what was taughtfrorn the beginning. This I am
able to prove by an hundred Teltimonies. For
the learned Billiop Bull has fa id * That he had

learned from many Experiments T^hat no one can

contraditl Catholick Cokfent j but {howfoever fom:

* Non paucis experimentis monitus didiceram—Nemincm
catholico confenfui repugnare poffe, quin is (utcunqne ipfi ad-

bUndiri videantur Sacrae Scripturx loca nonnulla pcrpeum in-

telle£la & levicularum ratiuncalarum phant;ifmara) tandem &
Divinis Oraculis & fanas rationi rcpugnalfe deprehendatur,

JSul. Jpol. frc Harm. Edit. Grak. ijoi- P'*l' 1 •

B "" places
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places of Scripture mifunderftood and afancied Opinion

of fo?ne fmall fhew of Reafons might feetn to flatter

him) he will at laft he found to have oppofed both the

Divine Oracles a?jd found Reafon alfo,

Buc to go on with this unknown Author, he
tells us Number 6. " The PaJJages in the New
*' Teflafnent, which relate to this Duty, and they
*' alone, are the Original Accounts of the Nature
*' and End of this Inftitution *, and the only
*' Authentic Declarations upon which we of later
*' Ages can fafely depend : Being written by the
'' immediate Followers of our Lord •, thofe who
*' were Witnelles themfelves to the Inftitution, or
*' who were inftrufted by thofe who were fo ;

'' and join with them in delivering down one and
" the fame Account of this Religious Duty."
But though we have no other Authentick Declara-

tion of this Inftitution bcfide the Pajfages to be
found in the NewTeftament^ may not thofe PafTa-

ges need an Interpreter ? Are all Places of
Scripture fo plain that every one tha^ reads them,
or hears them read, can underltand them without
a Guide or Inilrudlor. If this be the Cafe, why
did God {Mal.W, 6.) appoint Priefts whofe Lips

fiould keep Knowledge^ and they fhould feekthe Law
£it his Mouth ? Why did the Apoftles (J^s xiv*

23O ordain Preshjters in every Church ? Why
have thefe Presbyters or Priefts continued in the

Church ever fince? Or why are they appointed to

preach to the People and inftru6l them in the true

meaning of the Scriptures ? Why did this Gentle-
man preach to his Parifh in London F Why did he
not content himfelf with reading the Scriptures

for the Inftru(5lion of fuchas could not read them
themfelves? Why did he write this Book ?

The People have the Scriptures in their Hands,
and have had them, God be praifed, in their

own Vulgar Language near 200 Years. And
thofe



thofe who can read this Book can read the Scrip"

tures where are the only aulhentkk Dedarationsy

upon which -we of later Ages can fafely depend with

reMrd to the InjUlution of the Lord's Supper. But

I fuppofe he will grant they may need a little Ui-

reftionthe better to underftand what they read,

and therefore he has given them fuch Direftions

and expkin'd the Matter to them from the Scrip-

tures. And have the Ancient Fathers, c^_thc

Church of England from them done any I hing

more than explained the Inftitution ot the Z-oni s-

Supper from the Seripttires ? Have they added any

Thing to the Inptution ? He has not proved it

in any one particular. What Reafon had he then

to differ from them ? He pretends indeed to do

this with a great Concern on his own Part, and a

freat ReSpeEl towards them ; and that he is jo par

from being inclined to it or pleafed with it, thai it

would have been a Pleafnre to him not to havefound

a Neceffity for doing it. What good Cfo-f#!«« that

reads his Book but muft be forty that he fliould

have mifs'dthis Pleafare, that fo we might not

have feen the Benefit of the moll facred Inftitution

of our Holy Religion fo openly leffened and un-

dervalued. Let us fee then what Neceflity he lay

under of explaining the Inftitution of the Lord s-

Supper fo differently from thole for whom he ex-

preffes fuch a Refpeft.
p,,a:,„^c^ Number 7. He enumerates the Paffiiges

where " The Writer of the New Teftament gives

- an Account of the Inftitution of theW .-

• ^^ Supper, viz. Mat. ^xvu 26, J^c. Ma, kxw.

" 22V&V. LukexxW. 19' ^'- 1 ^<"-:^>-23. ^'

Ihope I may be excufed from writing down all

thefe Texts at lengdi. Every one that can read 1

hope, has a Bible they can confult upon Oc«non

The firft Remark he makes IS on "
J J^ J"^

^^

" of St. Matlbcw, in which it is faid of^o^ur^
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*^ Lord

. He took the Bread and hiejjed it^ the
*' Word tty fays he, (which perhaps may have
«' been the occafion of fome groundlefs Notions)
*' is added by our Tranjlators^ without any
*' Thing in the Original to anfwer to it or re-

" quire it." But why is not it required after

llejjed as well as after hrake and^^^T, it is not in

the Original after thefe two Words any more
than after the other ? He fays "^ The Word ufed
*' by St. Paul and St. Luke can fignify nothing but
^' haviriggiven 'Thanks to God. And thtfFord ufed
*' by St. Matthew and St. Mark naturally and
*' eafily fignifies the fame. And fince both Words
*' (h?^oyyjCQig and lv^oc^i^y,(rag) are applied and de-
*' ligned to fignify one and the fame particular
*' Adllpn of our Saviour •, it follows that the
^' Word ufed by St. Matthew and St. Mark, muft
*' fignify having hlejfed God in the Senfe of giving
*' Thanks and Praife to him ; and, not having
*^ bleifed the Bread in any other Senfe, but that
" of fpeaking over it Words of Praife and
*' Thankfgiving to God." But why can l^x'^'

^isn(fccg, the Word ufed by St. Paul and St. Luke^
fignify nothing hut giving Thanks to God f It is,

I believe, generally agreed that cuAoj/jV^? and lu;:^/(;6-

^i5>f<r<;4? have both the fame Signification in the

Hillory of the Inftiiution of the Holy Eucharift'.

And fo they have likewife in other places of the

Nezv Tefia??ient, where it is certain and beyond all

Contradiction that i\)x<>^^^'^nccig as well as ivhoyvi-

e-ocg muft fignify the biej/ing cf Bread. There can
therctore be no reafon given from the Senfe of the
Word Iv^oL^i^ncroig to prove that our Tranflators
were miftaken in adding the Word it after hleljed,

or that any other Expofitors are miftakcn who
fiiy that Chrift blejfed the Bread when he inftituted

his Holy Supper. The places where I fay k\jKQyY,(j(j^

and sy;;^<3t§/5'»jVcxj are both ufed in the fame Signi-

fication
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ficatlon are in thofc Pafiages where the Miracles

of the Loaves and Fiflics are related. Three
Evangelifts fpeaking of the Jive Loaves and fuco

Fijhes fay that he hlejjed them, M^/. xiv. 19.

Mark vi. 41. Luke ix. 16. But St. John fays he

Euchariftized them. Johnxi'i. 11. 2^. And where

the/even Loaves are mentioned, St. Matthew lays

he EuchanftizcYl both the Loaves and the Fi//.es.

Mat, XV. 36. And St. Mark fays he Enchariflized

the Bread and hlejfed the Fi flies. I ufe the Word
Eucharijiized becaufe I know no EngUJJj Word that

will cxprefs the Original in this place : For ic

muft certainly here fignify he hleJJcd 'uoith a Thankf-

giving^ or gave Thanks to God and asked his

Blefling at the fame time. And I think there can

be no difpute of this, fince if he had not bleffcd

the Loaves and the Fijhes., it had been impoflible

they fliould have multiplied as they did. There-

fore this Gentleman is plainly millaken when he

tells us that l^x^H^^Y.coLq can fignify nothing but

giving Praife and Thanks^ fince it is fo demonftra-

ble that three Evangelifts have ufed it to fignify

Blejjmg with Thank/giving.

And although this Gentleman fays, it is offmall
Lnportance to Chriftians to know what the 7nany

Writers upon this Suhjeoi., fince the time of /Z^d" Evan-

gelifts and Apoftles, have affirmed ^ yet certainly in

this cafe it is of very great Importance to know
what thofe Vv'ho lived in the next Age to the Evan-

gelifts 2iX\^ Apoftles have affirmed. For if there be

any difficulty concerning the meaning of a Word
ufed by the Apoftles and Evangelifts., from whence

can we better learn the certain Meaning of it,

than from thofe who lived near the Times ot the

Apoftles and Evangelift:s, who fpoke the fmie and

wrote in the fame Language that the Writers of

the AV^ Teftafhcnt d-id? bhalj wc fuppofc that a

Man
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Man who lives above 1600 Years after the Death
of all the Apoftles^ and many hundreds of Years

fince that Language was of common Ufe and vul-

garly fpoken, can underftand it fo well as thofe

who lived within fifty or an hundred Years of the

Apftolical Age, while that Language was familiar

and fpoke in feveral Nations ? Can we fuppofe

that this Author underftands the Infiitution of this

HolySaqrament of the Lord's-Supper, and what
the Evangellfts and Apojfles meant by the Words
they ufed on this occafion, better than thofe who
were inftrudced and taught by the immediate Suc-

ceffors and Difciples of xh^ Apofiles ? Sure it is of

very great Importance to know what thefe primi-

tive Fathers have affirmed concerning this Matter.

Now Juftin Marty wrote an Apolog'^ for the Chrif-

iians (in order to put a ftop, if it might be, to the

Perfecution againft them) within fifty Years after

the Death of St. John the Apoille, and who was
very probably fifty Years of Age when he wrote

it, who alfo had lived at Ephefus where that

Apoftle died, where it cannot be doubted but he

faw and partook of this Holy Sacrament as it was

celebrated by the Difciples of that Apoftle. He
was alfo horn mPaleftine^ and travelled from thence

as far as Rome^ fo that he could not but ,know

the Practice of the moft confiderable Churches
planted by the Apoftles with regard to the Minif-

tration of the Lord's Supper. He gives not the

leaft Intimation of any difference between thefe

Churches in the manner of the Celebration of this

Sacrament. A fure Token to him that they all

miniftred in the fame manner, confequently had
not in the leaft deviated from the Practice of the

Apoftles. And the Pra^ice oi' tht Church at this

Time, within fifty Years after the Time of the

Apoftles, this Holy Martyr tells us was in this

manner.
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manner, i*
" Bread and a Cup of Wine and

" Water are brought to thePrefident (or Bifliop)
" which he takes and offers up Praifc and Glory
*' to the Father of all Things through the Name
" of the Son and Holy Spirit •, and this
" Thankfgiving for his vcHichfafing us worthy
*' of thefe his Creatures, is of more than ordinary
*' length, when the Prayers and Thanksgiv-
*' iNGs are ended, all the People prefent conclude
*' with an audible Voice, faying. Anient
From whence it is mofk certain that Prayer was

joined with the Thankjgiving whenever the Lord's-

Supper was celebrated in the primitive Church by
thofe who had been inftrudled and taught the

manner of miniftring it by the Apoftles them-
felves. And as there is no quellion to be made
but that the Apoftles taught their Difciples to ce-

lebrate in the fame manner Chrift had taught them
to do when he inftituted this Holy Sacrament ;

confequently whether with St. Matthew and St*

Mark, we fay that Cbrijl blejfed, or whether with

St 'Luke or St. Paul we fay he gave Thanks, or as

we may rather fay Euchariftized, that is, gave

Thanks with a Blejfing, it is certain it was accom-
panied with Prayer , and that this Prayer was for a

Blejfing on ihtBreadv/e may learn ^romlrenrrusy who
was the Difciple of St. Polycarp, Bifhop of Smyrna,

where he had been placed by St. John the Apoftle,

who no doubt inftrucled him how to perform all the

Offices of a Bifhop, and more particularly how
to adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord's-Sup-

per. Now this Iren^us, (who was himfelf Bifhop

^ioc Tii ivoiJU»To(; rS w'y, fix] t« ^nviAaroq rS ay/tf, u'vxrrifxxtr

XX'i lvKXft<rUv l/Vtp 7 a KXTVillwCixt THTUV TTXsf Oi'vtS, 5'« ^t>>^'J *«"''

Txr « (rt;vriXjjV«i'To? ra? ivKuq *tc) tkv It^xx^ifUv, tt^; ii >.xo^ JTft-

<P»i/bP>i!'yuy, A^tofv. Apol. 9. 85.

of



ipf Lions In France) fays * *' The Bread which b
V from .the Earth receiving the Invocation of
** God, is now no longer common Bread but the
*' Eucharift."

. And if the Bread be changed from common
Bread and made xh^ Eiicharift by Invocation or

Prayer to God, then it is certain that Prayer
muft be made to God for his BlefTing on the

Bread, otherwife it cannot be made what it was
not before. + Clemens Alexandriniis alfo, who
lived and wrote not much above twenty Years
after Iremsus^ fays expreily that Chrift llejjed ths

Wine^ and if he hlejjed the W'lne^ no doubt but he
hlejj'ed the Bread alfo. Rewrites againft drinking

Wine intemperatcly \ however to fhew that it is

very good when ufed with Sobriety, he gives us

the Example of our Lord Jefus Chrift^ frying*
*-' you may certainly know that he drank Wine ;

*' for being a Man, he even hleJTed TVine^ when
*' hefaid, take^ drink j this is my Bloody the Blood
'' of the Vine."

I might produce a great many later Teflimo-
nies than thefe for the Blefiing of the Bread and
the Cup, even of the whole Chriflian Church down
to our own Times, but I think thefe fufficlent.

For if the BlefTing of the Elements was the Prac-

tice of thofe who were the immediate Succeflbrs

and Difciples of the Apoftles as thefe Teflimonies

demonftrably prove it to have been, then no
doubt but the Apoftles and our Saviour alfo

blefled them, and we need defire no better

Authority, efpecially fmce this Author at the

"*
' Afiro<; '!Tfi6(r?iufA/ixvo[J(/Svei; irjt bukMciv tS ©ta, ^keti kcdio^

el^Te^ £f.v u}i\' iV^otfiiia. Lib. 4. C. 34.
'j- Ev yaf iff, fAsri>^ciQit civis x^ dvro^,' iu yu^ d\6fu^cq x^ uinoi'

uifjusif 6iiy^9(. T?5 u^Ziha, Pasdagog. 1. 2. c. 2. p. 158. Edit.

Par.

moil
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rtioft has only proved that the Word BUJed uf^d
by two of the Evangelijls^ may fignify that \\t

Blessed God, not that he actually did hlejl
' God ofily and not the Bread. On his fide there-

fore there is only a bare Possibility or may
BE, and on the other fide positive clear Te-
stimony of credible WitnelTes who could not
be deceived themfelves, nor could have any In-

tereft to deceive others in this Matter. They
were truly Pr'wiitive Chrijiians., who had no am-
bitious worldly Views, and who fuifered Mar-
tyrdom for the Faith of J^^j Chriji. I ho^tfucb
'Teftimony is much more to be regarded than

Pqfflbilities and may he's.

Our Author,
f, 17. tells us, '' That the whole

'' Tenor and Form of this Injlitulion is in the
*' figurative way of fpeaking : and that all Ex-
** preflions in it in the fame fort, ought to be
" underilood in the fame manner. For inflance^
*' the Cup in the Words recorded by StoLiike2ind
*' St. Paul^ is allowed not to fignify the Cup^
*' but the Wine in the Cup. This Wine is allowed
" by All, not to be itfelf the New Covenant^
'' nor to be changed (or tranfubftantiated) into
*' theiV^w Covenant, If therefore the Cup^ in the
'' Words of Inftitutiony be not the Cup^ but the
<£ Wine in it : if the Wine in it be not itfelf the
*' New Covenant^ though declared to be fb as

*« cxprefly as the Bread is declared to be Cbrift's

'« Body and the Wine his Blood: it follows by all

*' the Rules of Interpretation, agreeably to the

'' way of fpeaking throughout the whole, that

'« the Bread and Wine arc not the natural Body

" and Blood of ChriJl, but the Memorials ot his

<« Body and Bloodr A little after, p. 19. he fays,

" The Senfe of them may be thub expreflcd :

*' Take and eat this Bread new broken, which I

*' call my Body^ ac this time confidcrQ4 by me
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'« as actually given^ broken, and deprived of Life
*' for your Good ; though not yet done, as you
*' certainly know who now fee me. But I now
*' give you this Bread, and call it my Body,
" in order to fhew you that you are to take and
*' eat Bread, in this manner, after my Death ;

*' and to introduce-my Command to you, to do

*' this y to break and eat Bread, in Remembrance
*' of me, and of my Body broken after it fhall

*' be broken, and after I fhall be removed from
*' you. In like manner drink ye Ail of this

*' Cup, i. e. of the Wine in it, which I now call

*' my Blood, though I have not yet Jhed it ; in

*' order to fhew you that you are to drink IVine
*' in this manner, in Remembrance of my Bloody

*' after it fhall be jhed for your Good, and the
*' Good of many others, whole Sins fhall be for-

*' given on the Terms of the Gofpel. Upon this

^^ Account I call this Cup, that is, this JVine,

*' my Blood of the New Covenant, as it is to be
*' drunk by you hereafter in Remembrance of
*' my Blood ilied by me, in Teftimony to the

** Truth of all that 1 have declared as the Will
^* or Covenant of God -, containing what he pro-
*' mifes on his Part, and what he requires all Be-
*' lievers to undertake on their Part. And for

<' the fame Reafon I flyle this Cup^ or this Wine,
*^ the New Covenant in my Blood; becaufe you are
*' hereafter thus to drink Wine in a religious Re-
*' membrance of my Bloody in or through which,
^* alter it fhall be fhed, this New Covenant will

*' be confirmed, as by a Seal or Teflimony to

*^ the Truth of it ; in order to alTure you the

<^ more undoubtedly of the Remiffion of your ^w,
*' (tipulated in that Covenant, upon true Repen-
^^ ranee and Amendment. When therefore, you
^' fhall meet together as my Difciples, after I

^^ Hull be taken from you? I)rink '^^ all Wine for

« this
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" this Purpofe, perform this Action of drinking
'' Wine^ in Memory of my Blood thus fhed for
" you : And as often as ye fliall meet to drink
«' Wine, profelTcdly for this Purpofe, take care
" that ye always do it, not as drinking at a
*' common Meal, but in a religious Renwnbrance
" of Me." A little after, at/?. 29. num.c^. he fays,
*' Whoever therefore in a ferious and religious

" Senfe of his Relation to Chrift, as his Difciple,
'' performs thefe Ads of eating Bread and drink^
*' ing Wine in Remembrance of Chrift ^ as of a Pcr-
" fon corporally ahfent from his Difciples, moft
'' certainly performs them agreeably to the End
" of the Inftitution declared by Chrift himfcif
*' and his immediate Difciples.*'

I have laid all this together, becaufe it feems

to be an Abridgment of his whole Book, and I

have done it in his own Words, that he may have

no Reafon to complain of Mifreprcfcntation,

And here we fee the plain Reafon why this Gen-
tleman endeavoured to prove that Chrift in the

Inftitution did not hlefs the Bread and the Ciip^ be-

caufe if he did hlefs them he communicated fomc
Vertue to them which they had not before, and
that he really made them what he himfelf called

them, that is his Body and Bloody not indeed his

Natural Body and Bloody as the Romanifts hold in

their abfurd Doflrine of Tranftihftantiation^ but

his Body and Blood in a vertual energetical Senfe in

Spirit and in Power. I have already, I think,

proved that Chrift did blefs the Bread and the Cup

from Tcftimonics which I think cannot reafonably

be excepted againft. But before I proceed fur-

ther in my Remarks, I think it proper to give

a further Proof of Chrift'^ blefling the Cup, and'

that I fhall take from a moft unexceptionable

Evidence, St. Paid himfelf, who teftifies for the

Bleffing of the C///> as expreOy as Words can da
C %

'
it.^
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it. For, I Cor. x. i6. he fays, T'he Cup of Blef-

ftng^ WHICH WE BLESS, ts it Hot the Commtinion of

the Blood of Chrifl ? The Bread which we break, is

it mt the Communion of the Body of Chrifl ? And
if the Apoflles, when they celebrated the Holy
Communion, hkffed the Cup^ we have no Reafon
to queftion but they blefled the Bread alfo. And
if they hlejfed the Bread and the Cup^ moft certainly

Chrift did fo too. This Gentleman, />• 33. en-

deavours to make this Text infignificanc as to

the point of Blejfing^ by recurring to his former

Argument, and telling us that Blejfing here figni-

fies bare Thankfgiving : and that this Cup in the

Lord's Supper anfwered to the Cup folemnly drunk
' at the Pafchal Supper, and called by the Jews the

Ct{p of Thankfgiving or the Thankfgiving Cup.

And thus St. Chryfoftom and Theophylacl {who

hoth lived after 7nuch Ceremony and high Language

ijvere brought into this Inftitution) interpret thefi

Words of St. Paul to ftgnify *' The Cup over which
^' we praife and glorify God for all his Mercies^
'' and particularly for the Blood of Chvl^ fiedfor
*' 2/j'* ^s the Wine in this Cup is called. Tliis is

the Argument by which he would have us believe

that the Cup of Blejfing which St. 'Paul exprefly

fays, They the Apoflles hlejfed.^ was only a Cup
over which /i?i?3? barely gave Thanks-, without pray-

ing for any Blejfing at all.

What can fatisfy fuch an Author as this ? The
Hiftory of the Inftitution docs not teach us that

Chrifl Uejfecl the Bread and the Cup becaufe the

Word f/, which our Tranflators have added, is

not in the Original, as neither is it in the Original

after the Words brake zn^gave, yet he makes no
Objedion to the Addition of it after thofe two
Words. 1l\*z Froteflants have urged thefe Words
of the Infiitution againll the Doctrine of Tranfuh^

Jtaniiaiion^ in this manner. What Chrift gave wa$
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'what he hrakc^ what he brake was what he hhjfed,

what hehlejtfed was what he took^ and what he took

the Text exprefl'j tells us was Bread. But now ac-

cording to this Gentleman's arguing, a Papijl

may eafily anfwer" this and fay, you are miftakcn,

though Chrift indeed took Bread, yt that is not what
he hlejjed^ for it is not /aid he blejjed it, that little

Word I T is your Addition^ no he took Breads which

having tranliibftantiated into his natural Bod\\ be

bleffed God^ and brake his Body\ and gave his Body

to his Difcipks, I fee not what reply (if this

Author's reafoning here be juft) a Man could make
to a Paplfi who fhould return this Anfwer. For
if the BleJJing has no regard to the Bread, how
come the Words following to be concerned with

it ? Has not the F-apift as much liberty to add
Body to the Words brake and gave^ as he has to

add the Word God to bleffcd ? And has he not

as good Authority to put in the Word Body^

fince Cbrift called it his Body when he gave it ?

But in the Text now under Confideration, here

needs no Supply of the Word i/, or of any other

Word to make the Senfe clear, "The Cup of Blef-

fing WHICH we blefs, fays the Apoftle. Was it

poiTible to ufe plainer Words in the Cafe ? Had
he diredly laid, We blefs the Cup^ he could not

have taught more clearly that the Cup was hlef-

fed^ and to be blejfed when the Lord's Supper was

adminiftred. But, fays our Author, " ThtCup
'' of Bleffing^ that is the ThankfgivingCup, tht Cup
'' over which we fpeak good Words of Praife

" and Thankfgiving to God. This Cup in the

'^ Lord's Slipper anfwered to the Cup folemnly
^' drunk at the Pafchal Supper^ and called by the

" Jews the Cup of Thankfgivifjg^ or the "Thankf-
tt giving Cup'' But it appears from St. Luke's

Gofpel, ch, xxii. 17. that this Cup o'l ihc Lord's

Supper did not anfwer to the Cup of Tbanklgiving

folemnly
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folemnly drunk at the Fajchal Supper. For our
Saviour had given Thanks over that Cup^ and
given it to his Difciples before he began the In-

fiitiition of the Holj Eucharift. For thus the Evan-
gelift tells us. He took the Cup and gave Thanks
andfaidy take this and divide it among 'jour felves^

For I fa'j unto ^oii^ I will not drink the Fruit of the

Vine^ until the Kingdom of God fljall come. This
was plainly the ThanfgivingCup folemnly drunk at

the Pafcal Supper.. And it was not till after the

Difciples had received this Cup from him, and
divided it among them that he began the Infiitu-

tion of the Lord'^s Supper, For in the Verfe imme-
diately following it is written. And he took Bready
and gave Thanks and brake it^ and gave unto them

faying, this is my Body which is givenfor yvu \ this do

in Remembrance of me. Likewife alfo the Cup after

Supper^ faying, this Cup is the New Teftanient in my
Blood, which is fiedfor you. This Cup therefore

which belongs to the Inftitution apparently was dif-

ferent from the Pafchal Thankfgiving Cup which had
been given and drunk before the Inftitution begz,n.

But " St. Chryfoftom and TheophylaB (who both
*' lived after much Ceremony and high Language
*' were brought into this Inftitution, interpret

'' thefe Words of St. Paul to fignify, the Cup
*' over which we praife and glorify God for all his

'* Mercies^ andparticularlyfor the Blood of Chvii\.

*' fried for us, as the Wine in this Cup is called.*'

- And I confefs St. Ch7'yfoftom does fay, (and Theo-

phyla^ wns but the Abridgcr of St. Chryfoftom) that

he called it the Cup of BlefTing, becaufe having' it

in our Hands wefmg Hymns of'Praife, admiring and

ieing amazed at the unfpeakahleGift^ becaufe Christ

t'oured out his Blood that we might not continue in

Error., and not only poured it out, hut has imparted

it to us. But though St. Chryfoftom (and Theophy-

laf} from him) f.iys ic was called the Cup of Blejftng,

V - -
-•

.^ • becaufe
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becaufc God was praifed while the Prieft held the

Cup in his Hands, yet he does not fay that the

Cup it felf was not biej/ed. Had St. Paid only

called it the Ct{p of BleJJing^ and not alfo added
which we blefs, it might be thought that it received

its Name only from the Blefling or Praifes given

to God over it. But thofe Words which we Blefi

can never fignify "thanks and Praife^ they plainfy

terminate on the Bread. Let us put the Words
into this Gentleman's Language, and put Thanks

and Praife inftead of BleJJing^ and then we fhall

make St. Paul fay, the Cup of Thanks and Praife

which we Thank and Praife. Yet thus v/c mud in-

terpret it if the Original Word (£uAo}'5^£v) fignify

in this place to give Thanks or Praife as he fays it

does. And therefore to avoid this abfurd Tranf-

lation, he puts in the Word over^ and fays over

which we fpeak good Words of Praife and ihankf-

giving to God. But if we will take this Liberty of
adding what Words we pleafe to any Text, we
may make the Scripture fpeak whatever we have
a Mind it fhould. Indeed fometimes a Tranflator

is obliged to put a Word into the Text, which
though it be not in the Original is yet apparently

undcrftood, becaufe our Language will not bear

fuch Omifiions as are frequent in the Languages of

the Holy Scripture. But in this Text there is no
want of any Word whatfoever to compleat the

Senfe. Which wehlefs is literally i\\t Englifh of the

Greek Words 6 \\)KoyZ (a.i\\ and the Senfe is clear

and plain, and to put in the Word over is a ma-
nifeft Addition to the Apolile's Words. This
Gentleman Page 5. intimates as if fome Perfons

taught their own Imaginations concerning this Duty*

It is evident he here teaches his own hnaginationsy

and adds to the Text of the Apoftle, that he may
perfuade his Readers to believe that neither Chriji

nor his Apoftles hleffed the Bread or the Cupy when
/ Sc.
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St. Paul here fo exprefly teaches that he did hiefi

the Clip and confequently the Bread. And though
Si. Chr^foflom fays it was called the Cup of Ble/Jing

becaufe they hlejfed ov praifed God while they held

it in their Hands, yet he elfewhere teaches us that

the Bread and confequently the Cup W2is fan^ified

or hlejjed. For thus he writes in the* famous
Epiftle to defarius, which Peler Marlyr firil re-

trieved and publiihed, and which the ProteJla'/2ts

have ever fince carefully preferved as a very flrong

Teftimony of that Holy Father againfl the Doc-
trine of Tranfubftantiation. * Before the Bread

isfan5fified. i. e. hlejfed ffor hlefs and fan^fify are

in this Senfe {ynonymous") we indeed call it Breads

hut when the Divine Grace has fanUified it, at the

Mediation or Prayer of the Briefly it is freedfrom
that Name., although theNature of Bread remains in it.

However I know there was a Thanjgiving always
ufed at the Confecration of the Bread and IVine in

the Primitive Church, and I doubt not alfo but a

like Tbanfgiving was ufed by the Apoflles when they
celebrated this Holy Sacrament, and alfo by our
Lord himfelf when he inftituted it, where a Com-
memoration was made of all that God had done
for Man from the Foundation of the World, and
more particularly in the great Myftery of our
Redemption : In which there was always a noble
and folemn Glorification of God, in which was
included the Seraphical Hymn, Holy, Holy, Holy

Lord God of Hofis. But to this Thankfgiving there

was always joined a Prayer to God to look gracioufly

on the Gifts fet before him, aftd to accept them fa-
^jourally, and to fend down his Holy Sprit on the

* Antcquam fanftificetur panis, panem quidem nominamus,
Divina autcm ilium fandificante Gratia, mediance Sacerdote, li-

bcratus eft quidem appcllatione, etiamfi natura paiiis in illo per-

jnanferit. Fetr. Mart. hoc. Commun, pag. 854. Edit. Lond.

1583.

Sacrifice^
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^acrifice^ and to make the Bread become the Bod-^i

nnd the Gup the Blood of Chrift^ that they who par-
take of ity ?nay be confirmed in Godlinefs^ obtain

RemiJ]ion of Sin, &c. Such a Thankfgiving jo'ineA

with a Prayer for a BleJJing on the Bread and IViJje^

we find in the moft ancient Liturgies of the

Church, particularly the Liturgies of St. Mark
and St. James, which though not written by that

Evangelift or that Apoftle, were neverthelefs, as

the prefent * moft Reverend and Learned Arch-
bifliop JVake obferves, the ancient Liturgies of
the Church

.
of Alexandria of which St. Mark

was the firft Bifhop, and of Jerufalem where St.

James was the firft Bifhop. And we may be fatif-

iied that thefe Liturgies, efpecially that of St.

James as to the main Parts of it, fuch as is the

Thankfgiving and Prayer for a BleJJing on the Ele-
ments, is elder than the Council of Nice-, becaufe

Cyril whow as Bifhop of Jerufalem in his i" Cate-
chetical Ledures gives us an Account how this

HolySacrament was then adminiftred, and his Ac-
count is very agreeable to the Form in that Li-
turgy which is called the Liturgy of St. Jamesy
and particularly as to the I'hankfgiving and Prayer

for aBleJfing on the Bread and Wine, that the Holy

Ghoft may make them the Body and Blood of Chrijt.

The Council of Nice was allembled but a little

above 200 Years after the Death of all the

Apoftles, and St. Cyril lived at the Time of that

Council. Therefore the Liturgy he gives fuch an
Account of muft be elder than that Council ;

confequently was the Liturgy ufed there during

the long Perfecutions of the Church by tht Roman
Emperors, which Perfecutions ceafed but a very

few Years before the Council of Nice was held.

* Preliminary Difcourje to his Travfation of the Ap-.JisUcal

fathers^ pag. 102.

f Catechcf. Mylbg. §. 3, 4, 5.

JD And
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And before the Time of the Council of Nice the

Church cannot jufbly be accufed ot admitting any
Error either into her Dodrine or WorjQiip. And I

have before proved from Jujiin Martyr and Ire-

naus who lived in the very next Age after the

Apftles^ that the Bifliop when he celebrated the

holy Eucharift^ ufed a Prayer as well as a 'Thankf-

giving^ which together were of a more than or-

dinary Length : and Irenceus teaches that this

Prayer was an Invocation of the Holy Ghoft to

blefs the Elements that they might be no longer

common Bread, but the Eiicharift, And that

Clemens Jlexandrinus^ who lived but a little after

thefe two, fays exprefly, that our Saviour hlejfed

the Wi?ie, And indeed as St. Matthew and St.

Mark tell us that Chrift hlejfed^ and St. Luke and
St. Paul fay that he gave Thanks^ we have all the

Reafon imaginable to believe that he did both ;

only as both were joined in one continued Prayer,

thofe who mentioned the one thought it not ne-

ceflary to mention the other, the one including

the other. And the continued Praflice of the

Church, which we can trace up to the Time of

Jujiin Martyr and Irencsus-, (two eminent Men
and Martyrs, both probably born before the

Death of the Apoftle St. John) amounts to a full

Demonftration that our BlefTed Lord, when he

inftituted the HolyEuchari[ly did both give Thanks

and Praife to God^ and alio hlejjed both the Bread

and the Cup^ This Gentleman aflerts that he

gave Thanks and Praife to 'God, and I doubt not

but he did fo. St. Paul exprefly fays, that we
(that is, he and the other Apoftles) hlejfed the

Cup i and we cannot fuppofe, nor can this Au-
thor offer to fay, that if the Apojlles hlejfed the

Cup^ they left the Bread unhlejfed : therefore they

hle^ffcd both. To all thefe Teflimonies he has no-

thing to oppofe but his own Conjedure *, for how
boldly
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boldly foever he aflerts and pretends to prove

all that he fays on this Occafion, amounts to no
more than Conjecture and Surmife.

In the next place I cannot but obfervc how induf-

trioufly he dim in i flies the Merit of Chrifi's Death,

when he tells us that Cbrijl called the Bread his Body
-as aoluailygiven^ broken, and deprived of Life for our

Good, and his BloodJ/jcd for our Good. And ordered

the IVme which he called his Blood of the New Covenant

to he drunk hereafter in Remembrance of his BloodJhedy

in ^efiimonj to the 'Truth of all that he had declared

as the T^Fill or Covenant of God. Who can read

thefe Words, and not ftand amazed to fee the

Vertue of the Blood of Chrifl fo Icffened and under*

valued by one that pretends to be a Chriflianj

nay to be a Cbrifian Prieft^ who once had the

Care of a PariJ/j in London, and perhaps has now
the Care of fome Parifli in the Country ? If he
had faid that Chrifl's Body was broken and his Blood

Jljed to purchafe the greateft Gtfod for us that

Mankind could receive, this had been well, and-

bccoming a Priefl of the Church of E?2gland, or

of any other Chriftian Church, But to teach

barely that he flied his Blood for our Good in fuch

an indefinite manner, is fuch a Jejfeningd.nd under-

valuing of the Blood of Chrifi, as ill becomes the

Pen of one that pretends to be a Chriftian, much
lefs a Chriflian Priefi, It looks rather like the

Language of a Difciple of Toland, Collins^ or of

Tindal^ than of one to whom any Bifliop would
commit a Cure of Souls. Codrus the iaft King
o^ Athens^ and the Roman Decii^ might have faid

as much to their Countrymen when they devoted

themfelves to Death, in order to procure a Vic-

tory for their Friends. They might each of them
have faid, Do fome folemn Adl in Remembrance

of me, for I fhed my Blood for your Good. 'But

he fays, Chrifl Jhed his Blood in TejUmony to the

D 2 'Truth
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Truth of all that he had declared as the fVill or-

Covejiant of God. And did not the Apoftles do
the fame ? Did not they publifh and declare the

Will and Covenant of God^ the very fame Will

and Covenant which Chrift himfelf declared, and
alfo Jhed their Blood in 'Tejiimon'j to the 'Truth of
it ? All the Difference, according to this Gen-
tleman's Account of the Matter, between Chrifi

and his Apoftles was, that he was the Mafter and
they his Servants. I can find no other Difference

between them in all his Book. He firil publifhed

the Gofpel in the little Country of Judea^ and'

laid down his Life as a l^eflimony to the Truth of
what he had taught, and fent his Difciples to do
the fame in all the World. They went accor-

dingly into all the known Parts of the World,
preached and taught the very fame Gofpel which
he had done, and then flied their Blood to teftify

that they had taught nothing but the Truth.
Wherein then did Chrift exceed them, or how
was his Blood more valuable than theirs, that the

fhedding of it ought in fo folemn a manner to be
had in Remembrance ? According to this Gen-
tleman's Account of the Matter the Difference

appears to be no more than between a Mafter
and a Servant, who being both but meer Men,
the real Value of their Blood is pretty equal

:

and if the Servant appears to be honeft and cre-

ditable, as the Jpoflles were, the Teftiinony of the

Servant is as good as that of the Mafter^ and his

Blood as good a Seal for the Confirmation of the

Truth he teaches as his Mafter's Blood. Indeed
according as this Author reprefents the Matter,
there appears to be no Difference, or but very

little, between the Blood of Chrift and the Blood

of his Saints,

He pretends to have written this Book to give a

-olainAccount of the Nature and End of the Sacrament
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€f ths Lord^s Supper^ in which all the Texts relating to

it are produced and explained^ and the wholeDoftrine

about it, drawn from them alone. Yet here in the
main Point of all, the Virtue of Cbrift^s Bloody he
runs off from his Texts and tells us what his Texts
do not fay. In which of his Texts docs he find it

is faid that Chrift: diedfor our Good? If he fays this is

implied in the Words, this is my Body broken^ this is

my Blood fhed for you : I anfwer his altering the

Phrafe does by no means explain the Text, wjiich

is what he pretends to do, it rather obfcures lU

And that perhaps was his Defign j for he feems
to have written this Book for no other End, hue
to perfuade People that this Sacrament was a
Kind of infignificant Ceremony in which we are

in a ferious manner to eat Bread and drink Wine
in Remembrance of a Good honeft Man who fhed

his Blood for our Good, and if you would know
what that good was. He declared the Will or Cove-
nant of God to us, that is, what God promifes on his

Part, and %vbat he requires all Believers to undertake

en their Part. And he fhed his Blood as a Tefiimony

that 'all he had taught on this Occafion zvas true.

Now though all this be true, that Chrifl did de-

clare the Will of God and bear T'eflimony to the Truth

of what he had declared by his Death, yet there is

not a Word of this in the Account which the

Scripture gives us in the Hiftory of the Inftitution

of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. All this

was what the Apoftles and other Holy Martyrs did

afterward as well as he. In the Inftitution of this

Holy Sacrament^ which is what this Author pre-

tends to explain, Chrifl fays, this is my Body given

or broken for you, that is, given or broken to pyr-

chafe for you that Salvation, that Heavenly King-
dom which you cannot obtain except I die to make
an Atonement for your Sins. This Cup is the New
Teftament or Covenant m my Bloody which isjhulfor
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you for the Remljfion of Sins : That is, my Blood,

which according to the New Covenant which I

have made with God the Father in .your behalf,

is now decreed to be fhed for the Remiflion or

Forgivenefs of your Sins, and unlefs I do fhed my
Blood your Sins will not be forgiven. This is the

plain and natural Explanation of what he fays in

the Inflkution concerning the breaking ot his

Body and the (heading of his Blood,

That this was the End and Defign for which

Chrijl died for us, and for vyhich he flied his moil

precious Blood is taugh^ in feveral Parts of the

Holy Scripture. tfaiah prophetically fays. He
hath horn our Griefs and carried our Sorrows : He
was wounded for our Tranfgrejfions ^ he was hruifed

for our Iniquities ; the phaflifement of our Peace

was upon him, and with his Stripes we are healed.

All we like Sheep have gone aftray ; we have turned

every one to his own Way, and the^Lord hath laid on

him the Iniquity of us alL He was opprejfed and he was
affli^ed ; He was taken from Prifon andfrom Judg-
ment ; He was cut off out of the hand of the 'Liv-

ing : For the ^ranfgrejfwn of my People was he

flricken. If liii. 4. 8. That this Prophecy re-

lates to Chrijl^ and forefhewed what he fhould do
and fuffer for us, we are aflured from the Difcourfe

between St. Philip and the j^thiopian Eunuch,

JcJs viii. 29, ^c. as well as by comparing this

Prophecy with the Hiftory of our Saviour's Suf-

ferings. Here therefore we learn that Chrifi did

not die barely to give Teflimony to the Truth of
what he taught, but he died and flicd his Blood
to procure a Pardon for our Sins. He was wounded^

for our Tranfgrcffions, he was hruifed for our Iniqui-

ties, with his Stripes we are healed. In like man-
ner St. Paul fays, he was delivered^ that is fas ap-

pears from the Context^ he was put to Death for
our Offences. Rom, iv. 25. And a little after tl^e

fame
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fame Apoftle fays, JVben we isoere yt without

Strefigth^ in due time Chrift died for the Ungodly

^

And God co7n?nendelh his Love towards us^ in that

while we were yt Sinners Chrift died for us. Much
more then being now juftified by his Bloody we fhall be

favedfrom the Wrath to come. For if when we were
Enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Death of
his Son, much more being reconciled^ wefhall befaved
by his Life, Rom, v. 6.Zy 9, 10. Here we fee that

Chrift died not fo much to tcftify the Truth of
what he taught, for that others might have done
and did fo afterwards, but to obtain Pardon for

our Sins,, and to reconcile us to God, who would
not be reconciled to us being his Enemies upon
other Terms. And St. John tells us, that the

Blood of Jefus Chrift his^ that is God's, Son cleanfetb

from all Sin. i Job. i. 7. Here we fee the Reafon
why the Blood of Jefus Chrift which he ihed for

us is of Power to make us clean from Sin is, be-

caufe he is the Son of God : And is himfelf alfo

God as- well as Man. And therefore his Blood is

exprefly ixilcdthe Blood of God by St. Paul, in his

Vifitation Charge fas I may call it) to the Elders of
Ephefus, to v/hom he fays, ^ake heed to yourfeheSy

an4 to all the Flock over which the Holy Ghoft hath

made you Overfeers, to feed the Church of God, which

he ha'th purchafed with his own Blood. Acls xx.

2S. If that Flock in London which was fo unhap-

py as to have this Elder or Presbyter for their

Overjeer did any of them confider whofe Blood it

was which he leiTened and undervalued when he

preached to them the Subftance of this Book ;

they could but lament their own Unhappinefs

to live under the Care of a Paftor who fed them
with fuch pernicious Food. I might produce

many other Texts to prove that the Pcrfon who
fhed this Blood for us was God as well as Man,
having united the Godhead to the Manhood in one

Perfon^



Per/on^ and that it was upon that very Accouni:

that his Blood was fo precious in the Eyes of God
the Father as to atone for the Sins of all Mankind :

But this is an Article of our Faith which teaches

u, that Jefus Chrijl the Perfon who died for us,

and fhed his Blood on the Crofs, is God of God,

Light of Light, very God of very God^ begotten^ not

viade, being of one Suhfiance with the Father, by

whom all Things were made; vjhoforusMen, and our

Salvation came doivn from Beaven, 'and was incar-

nate by the Holy Ghojf of the Virgin Mar y , and was
made Man, and was crucified for us. This great

Article of our Faith has this Author fubfcribed

and piven Afient and Confent to it. Yet now re-o
prefents Jefus Chrift to us, as no more than a

Man^ who fhed his Blood in Tefiimony to the Truth

cf all that he had declared as the Will or Covenant

of God,

Our Author however proceeds and fays in his

Paraphrafe, I flyle this Gup or thisY^i-ifHE., the
New Teftament in my Blood ; hecaufe you are

hereafter thus to drink Wine in a Religious Remetn-

brance of my Blood, in or through which after it

/hall he fJoed, this New Covenant will be confirined,

as by a Seal or Tejiimony to the Truth of it ; in order

to affure you more undoubtedly of the RemilTion of

your Sins, ftipulated in that Covenant, upon true

Repentarice and A7nendment. Still Chrifl's Blood is

no more than a Seal or Teftimony, though St. Paul
exprelly tells us we are bought with a Price, i Cor,

vi. 20. And that Price was the Blood of Chrift^

who as I but now obferved is God tvho purchafed us

with his 9wn Blood, And St. Peter fays, ye know
that ye were not redeemed with corruptible Things, as

Silver or Gold, but with the precious Blood of Chrift.

I Pet. i. 18, 19. It is therefore depreciating and
undervaluing the Blood of Chrift, to call it barely

the Seal or Teflimony of that Covenant by which

Remiffion
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Remijfton of Sins is (lipuJated upon true Repen-
tance and Amendment, for it is the Purchafe of
that Covenant^ Repentance and Amendment are

not fufficient to obtain Salvation but through
liim, He is the Author of eternal Salvation to all

that obey hiniy Heb. v, 9. Neither is there Salva-

tion in any other : For there is none other Name un-

der Heaven given among Men whereby we muji be

faved^ Acts iv. 12. And we mud enter into the

Holiefl by the Blood of Jefus. And the Saints iii

Heaven fing the Praifes of him that was Jlain^

and has redeemed us to God- by his Bloody out of
every Kindred and People and Nation^ Rev. v. 9.

And is all this no more than a bare Seal or ^efti-

mony of the New Covenant ? But though this Gen-
tleman thinks Covenant the mod proper Word by
which the Original ArocOii'^H ought to be tranflatea

in the Hiftory of the Inftitution of the Lord's-

Supper, becaufe that beft fitted his Purpofe of

depreciating the Value of Chriji's Blood, and that

Word fignifies both a Covenant and a Tej^ament^

yet I conceive our Tranflators had better Reafon

to tranflate it TV/?^^*?^// than Covenant, becaufe the

Benefits there mentioned as given were to be the

Purchafe of his Death. Therefore the Apoftle fay§,

for this Caufe he is the Mediator of the New feftainenty

that by means of Death for the Redemption of the

'i'ranfgreffions that were under thefir(i 'Teftament^ they

which are called rnight receive the Promife of eternal

Inheritance. For where a 'Tefta??ient is, (A;a9'.iitw,

the very fame Word ufed in the tnjlitution .0^ the

Lord's Supper] thrre tnufi alfo of Necefjity be the

Death of the deflator. For a Tefament is of Force

after Men are dead •, otherwife it is of Ho Strength

at all whilft the 'Teftator liveth, rfeb. ix; 15, 16,

17. As therefore the In/litul ion of the Lord's*

Supper neceflarily required the Death of Chri/l^ our

Tranflators certainly did well to tranflate ai<*6ww
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by the Word l^efla-ment rather than Covenant, For
Chrift by his Death purchafed Salvation for us,

Jhed his Blood to cXtJin^t us from all Sin, 2ind gave
bimfelf for us that he 7night redeem us from all Ini-

quity, and purify to hhnfelf a peculiar People 'zea-

lous of good IVorks^ Tit. ii. 14. Salvation then,

eternal Salvation in Heaven was the Legacy he
left us by his Teftament^ and which we fliall cer-

tainly obtain if we do not forfeit our Title to it,

by Infidelity and Difobedience. For the Holy
Scriptures require a right and true Faith no lefa

than fmcere Obedience. And Infidelity will as

furely deprive us of eternal Happinefs as a wicked
Life.

In the next place this Gentleman makes the

Bread and Wine in the Holy Eucharift no more than

bare Memoranduins to put us in Mind that once
upon a Time there was Oi Man called Jefus Chrift

who came and told us God*s IVill'^ that God
made a Covenant with us, containing Pr^zwf/^j on
his Part, requiring fome Things to be done on
our Part, and in Teftivtony to the T^ruth of all that

he had declared as the Will or Covenant of God,
he gave his Body to he broken and his Blood to beJhed,

We are not to believe that he infufed any Virtue
into this Bread and Wine, or that any Benefit is to

be obtained by our eating the one and drinking
the other, any further than as it is obeying a

Command of our Mafter or Teacher who came to

inflrud us how to ferve God. He called the
Bread indeed his Body given or broken, and the

/^i;2<?his Blood Jhed for us j but as we cannot be-
lieve the Bread and Wine to be his Natural Body
and Blood, fo we muR not believe that thefy arc

his Body and Blood in any Senfe whatfoever. He
called them fo indeed when he inftituted this Sa-
crament, but he meant no more by it than that

welhould call to mind that he died for our Good.

That
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That is, that he laid down his Life to teflify that

all he had taught was the Truth. Thus he repre-

fents this higheil and moil foiemn Part of Cbrif-

lian IVorJJjip as no better than (what the Author of
a Book falfeJy called the Rights of the Cbrijiian

Cljurcb ftylcs it) ^ Grace Cup.

How ftrangely has the whole Chrijlian Church

been deceived for fo many Ages, AMients and
Moderns^ Greeks and Barbarians^ Papifis and Pro-

tejiants in believing that Cbrifi when he called the

Bread his Body^nd the Cup his Blood., intended they

Ihould fignify his Body and Blood in fome Stn^t or

other. But it feems none of them, not even the

mofl: ancient Fathers of the Church who were Dif-

ciples to tht Apofiles or to their immediate Succef-

fors, underflood what Chrift intended when he
faid. Take., eat., this is my Body., Drink ye all of this

^

for this is my Blood., 'till Socinus a little above 150
Years ago explained it, and from him and his

Followers has this Gentleman copied. However as

we have no Reafon to believe that one who lived

not 'till above i40oYears after the Death of all the

Apoftles could underfland their Writings and
Doflrines fo well as their immediate Succeflbrs,

and as the bed way to underftand any Law or

Rule is to know how it was underftood by thofe

who lived at the Time or loon after fuch Law was

made, and knew in what manner it was obferved

and underftood by thofe who could not but know
how to underftand and who would not fail toobferve

it accordingly, we may be vyell aftlired that the

Primitive Fathers who lived neareft to the Apof-

tles Times have given us a true and fluthful Ac-

count of what we are to believe and do in relation

to this Sacrament. And they all believed the

Bread and Wine to be in fome Senfe the Body and

Blood of Jefus Chrifl^ and that there was fomething

more in the Celebration of this Sacrameuc than a

E a bare
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h^rt Memorial or Reviemhranceoi a Man who laid

down his Life as a Teftimony to the Truth. I

iliall content my felf with giving Inttances from i-?"

three or four of the eldelt Fathers, whofe Au- 'i--

thority and Teflimony muft in this Matter be the "^^

leaft liable to Exception.

I will begin with St. Cyprian^ Bifhop of Car-
ihagCy who lived within 150 Years of theApoflo-
lical Age, at a Time when the Church was un-
der a fevere Perfccution, and he and others ex-

pecfted to be every 'D3.y Martyrs^ at which Time
-we may reafonably believe they were more than

''"

ordinarily careful to preferve the Faith and Doc- '^^

trine of Cbrijt (the Truth of which they every Day fl^

expecfled to confirm, and many of them, parti- -^'>

cularly this Saint and Martyr Cyprian, did confirm

with their Blood) pure and entire, without adding
to or diminifhing from what was taught by Chrift.

Now he treating of the Lapfed, that is of thofe

Cbriftiam who out of Fear and to avoid fuffering

having facriliced to Idols, neverthelefs would come
to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's-Supper

j

writes thus. "^ " Returning from the Altars of
*^ the Devil they come to the Holy of the Lord
*' with, filthy Hands, and in fe(5lcd with the Scent
'' of thofe Sacrifices : Even while the Tafte of the >*

*' deadly Meat of the Idols is yet frefh in their
*' Mouths, and their Breath tainted with its per-
*^ nicious Exhalations, they feize upon the Lord's
*' Body." Then he cite^ Levit, vii. 19, 20. i Cor.

X. 21. and xi. 27. After which he proceeds and
iays,. ** AU thsfc Admonitions being defpifed

* A Dbboli Aris rcvertentcs ad Sanflum Domini fordidis &
infeilis nidore uianibus accedunt. Mordfcros ' Jdolorum cibps

adhuc pcne ru^iaiites cxhalantibus etiam nunc fcclus fuum fau-

cibuE, ic contagia funella redolentibus, Domini Corpus inva-
dimt—— Sprctis his omnibus & contcmptis vis inf^rtur Corpori
ejus & Sanguini. Cyfr, de Lapjisy §. 10.

*' and
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^* and contemned, they offer Violence to his Body
*^ and Blood." The Lord's Body and the Body

and Blood he here fpeaks of can be nothing elfc

but the Bread and J^ine in the Holy Communion ;

for the natural Body and Blood of Jefus Chrift is

out of the reach of all kinds of Violence. Ori-

gen who lived fome Years before St. Cyprian fays,

f " When you receive the Body of the Lord
^' you keep it with the utmoft Care and Vcnera-
^' tion, left foqie fmall Piece iliould fall from it,

^' left fomething of the confecrated Gift fliould
*' flip from you.'' Now except they believed

the Bread to be the Body of Chrift why fhould

they take cj^re of it? There was no other thing

ever called the Body of Chrift which they could

receive or had it in their Power to take care of.

t ^ertidlian who fipuriflicd fonie Years before Ori^

gen^ and within an hundred Years of the Apofto-
iical Age, '' fays exprefly that Chrift made the
^' Bread which he took and diftributed to his
*' Difciples his Body, faying, ms is my Body^
'' that is, the Figure of my Body." Here this

Ancient Father plainly fays not that Chrift called

the Bread his Body^ but that he made it his Bodyy

not indeed his Natural Body but the Figure or
Reprefentation of his Body. Irenaus who fiou-

riflied fome Time before I'ertullianj not much
above fifty Years after the Death of St. John th^

Apoftle fays, § '< The Lord taking fuch Bread
*' as we ufe, confcfTed it to be his Body, and af-

f Cum fufcipitis Corpus Domini, cum omni cautela & vene-

ratione fervati?, ne ex eo parum quid decidat, nc confecrati murvc-

ris aliquid dilabatur. //; Exod, Homil. 13..

* Acccpriim Panem Sc diflributum pilcipuHs Corpus fuum fe-

cit, hoc eft Corpus raeum dicendo, hoc eft, Figura Corporis.

jidverf. Mara. lib. 4.

§ Dominus qui eft fecundum nos accipiens panem> iaum
Corpus cfie confitebatur, & temperamentwni calicis iuum Cia-

g;iijiem conJirmavit. Lib. 4. cap. 57,
^* fcrt€4
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^' ferted the Temperature of the Cup to be hi^
«« Blood." And again he fays, ^' f They are al-
'^ together vain who defpife the whole Difpolition
*' of God, and deny the Salvation of the Fleih,
'' and contemn the Regeneration, faying, that is

** uncapable of Incorruption : So that according
*' to this Fancy, neither does th6 Lord redeem us
*' with his Blood, neither is the Cup of the Eu-
*' charift the Communication of his Blood, nor
** the Bread which v/e break the Communication
** of his Body." Here he plainly intimates that

St. Paul'sWords, which I fnall confider prefently,

teach that the Body and Blood of Chrifi are com-
municated to us in the Holy Eucharift. Juftin

'JVIariyr^ who v/as fomething elder than Iren^us^

fhys, " * W^yo not take thefc Things as com-
*' mon Bread or common Drink : But as Je/us
*' Chrifi our Saviour was made Flefh by the
*^ 'Logos of God; and had real Flefli and Blood
*' for our Salvation, fo we arc taught that this
** Food, which the very fame L^/gos blefTed by
*' Prayer and Thankfgiving, is turned into the
** Nourifliment and Subftance of our Flejb ancl
*' Bloody and is the Fle/b and Blood of the incar-
*' nate yeftts. For the Apoftles in their Com-

f Vani autem omni modo [qui univcrfani Difpofuionem Dei
contemnunt, & carnis flilutem negant, Sc regencrationem ejus

fpernunt, dicentes, non earn capacem eiTe incorruptibilitatis : iic

autem hsec videlicet, nee Dominus Sanguine fuo redimit nos,

neque Calix Euchariilias communicatio Sanguinis ejus eft, ne-

que panis, qucm frangiinus, communicatio Corporis ejus eft.

Lilf. 5. c^p. 2..
*

'Of Ct)^ KOivov Cc'^TOV^ ya's KOiVCV ^OfA/CCy' rXVTU >Mfi>^clsofJUii' «AA'

crccfxu. icj c/AtJbot, vTii^ (r'a>rr,^>t'a<; rfX/Oiv H^tP, »'"6'? JtJ rtiv e/l.lv^tjt; "hoy

a

cdfjtfa l^tdoc'^hyjiv tivpii. 'Oi yui^ 'ATa^eAot tv rcTq yive^iioiq -jV avrav

a7rot/jv\<fjtjovwfjboe.<r{v u. tivJKdrcfA svxyyi?\iot^ iiTU<; %a.^B<§hxeiv ivriTaX6cit

tivroi!; f)p 'It-tSv y^.^'^'f^T'ot d'^fer x.T,X, Apol. I. §. 86. Edit,

Grab.
"

*' mentaries,
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^^ mcntarles called the Gofj^els, have left ihis com-
'' mand upon Record, That Jefus took Bread, 6cc,'*

St. Ignatius was made Bifhop oi Antiocb by the-

Apoitles, and governed that Church forty Years,
and fuffered Martyrdom but a Jittle after the

Death of St John the lafl furviving Apoftle ; fo

that he could not but have converfed with feveral

of the Apoftles, and had. he been unfound in any
Part of his Dodirine, he would either have been
fet right by fome of them •, or had he been ob-
flinate in his Error, would have been depofed by
them, and the People have been required to avoid
him. Such a Perfon therefore could not but
underftand the Apoftles Dodrine, and particu-

larly what they taught concerning the InCiltution

of the Lord's Supper, and how our Saviour's

Words are to be underftood. As therefore he
could not poffibly be deceived himfelf in this

Matter, fo neither can we reafonably fuppofe he
would deceive us. For the Writings we have of
his are feven fhort Epiftles, which he v/rote to

feveral Churches as he was pafTing under a Guard
of Soldiers to fuffer Martyrdom at Ro?ne. As
therefore he laid down his Life to bear Tefti-

mony to the Truth of his Do6lrinc, we have
Reafon to believe him, and that what he delivers

to us was the very Dodrine he had been taugh^

by the Apoftles who ordained him a Biftiop. He
then, fpeaking of certain Heretkks of his Time,
writes thus, i " They abftain from the Eucba-
*'

rifi and from the Prayer, becaufe they confefs
'' not the Eucharifi to be xhtFle/b of our Saviour
*'

7^fi<s Chrift^ which fuffered for our Sins, and

iv^XfiiTiatv c-Ci^Kfi ihxi tS (TCOT'iipog v;u,coy I^cra Xoi^a, rov v'^t^ ccfMnf^

Tim ijfjiiav TTccdSfruv, 'ht t^
JCt^^"''"'^''^^ °

'^^''^'C
A7iiOiv en «'• avrtA;'-

flf'yserrSic, i';i* x«i i^^fSciv. Epill. ad Sm/r. §-7.
" which
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*' which the Father, of his Goodnefs, raifed a^
*"^ gain. Thefe therefore contradicfling the Gift
** of God dye in their Difputes. But much better
*' were it for them to love it, that they might
*' rife again.'* Thus we fee that the mod an-

cient Fathers of the Chr.iftian Church believed

the Bread and Wine in the Holy Eiahariji to be

in fome Senfe xhtBody and Blood of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift^ and taught that our Lord
did not only call the Bread ^nd Wine his Body

and Bloody but adually made them fo, as Juflin

Martyr expreffes it.

All that thefe Holy Fathers have faid, which I

have here cited from them, is perfedlly agreeable

to our Saviour's own Words in the Injiitution:

When he faid, 'Tuke^ eaty this is viy Body^ Drink ye

all of this^ for this is my Blood, Did he call them
his Body and Bloody and yet have no other Defign

in doing fo, than that they fhould be eat ^nd drank

barely as a Remefnhrance of him^ in fuch manner
as we drink a Health to an abfent Friend ? For
this Author fays, ** Whoever '' in a religious

Senfe of his Relation to Chrift " as his Difciple,

*' performs thefe Adions of eating Bread and
*' drinkingT'Fine in Remembrance of Chrifi^ as of a
'* Perfon ^^r/or^//)! ^^y^«/ from his Difciples, per-
*' forms them agreeably to the end declared by
*' Cbrifi himfelf and his immediate Difciples.'*

Then it feems our Saviour and his Difciples did

and received nothing that had any prefent Signi-

fication at the Time of the Inflitution, He fo-

lemnly took Breads hlejfed it, brake it, gave it tothem^

faying, Take, eat, this is my Body : And he took the Cup
a7idgave Thanks, andgave it to the??i^faying,Drink ye

all of it: for this is my Blood of tbe New Tefla/nent,

which isjked for maiiy for the Remijfion of Sins. All

this, according to this Author, was faid and done

by our Saviour, not that it was of any Benefit to

them
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tfecm at that time, but only to let them kno\t
what they were to do hereafter. He gave them
Bread and PFm, and told them that one was his

jBody and the other his Biood, but they could
not eat the one and drink the other at that time
in Reme?nhrance of him as ahfent. The Author
himfelf makes this Obfervation, pag. 30. and fays,
** They could not do the Adions here named
*' in Remembrance of him ^ whilft he himfelf was
*' corporally prefent with them : nor in Remem-
*' hrance of any thing done which was not dune
*' and paft'* Therefore I think it manifelt that

C/^nT? intended fomething more than a folemn re-

ligious Remembra7ice of him, when he inftituted

this Sacrament. And as St. Matthe'vo and St.

Mark fay nothing of Chrift's Command to do this

in Remembrance of him, it gives us jull Ground
to believe that was not the only End or Dcfign
of the Inftitution, I can't believe they would fo far

abridge the Hiftory of this Inftitution as to omit
the onl'j material Part of it. It cannot therefore be
juftly doubted but when Chrift inftituted this Holy
Sacrament he adually gave them what he faid he
did give them, that is his Bod'^ broken and his Blood

Jhedforthe Remiffionof Sins^ -under the Symbols of
Bread broken and Wine poured out. Not his natu-

ral Body (for that flood before them, and gave

them both the Bread and the Cup) but what he

had made to be vertually his Body by communi-
cating to it the Efficacy of his broken Body and
efFufcd Blood. And therefore was as truly and
properly his Body as * John the Baptift was Eliai

becaufe he came in the Spirit and 'Po'use'r of Elias,

Luke i. 1 7. This is what Chrlji gave to his Dif*

* See Dr. Grabe'/ l^ote on Juftin Mzixyi's Jirjl Apohg'^y Edit.

Oxon. 1700. p. 129. And the Tejiimony of Dr. Poinet, th'(

firfl reformed Bip:op of Winchefler, piblijhed in Mr. JohnfonV

Unblnod';^ Sacrificet part i. pag. 433- •

. > f cipks



^iplcs when he infticuted this Sacrament, and

what he Hill gives to us when we duly celebrate it

in Remsmbrance of him.

I conceive St. Faul plainly teaches this, i Cor,

X. 1 6. When he fays, the Cup of Blejfing which

we blefsy is it not the Communion of the Blood of

Chrifi ? The Bread zvhich we breaks is it not the

Comjiiunion of the Body of Chrift ? Our Author
fays, fag. 29. '* The Greek Word v^owc^ncc ufed
*' by the Apoftle, and the Word Communion^
*' which is Latin y both fignify a Joint--partakings
*' or a partaking of fomething in common with
" others of the fame Society, And this Joints
•* partaking of Chrift's Body and of Chrift's Bloody
*' can fignify no more than eating his Body and
*' drinking his Blood as a Society of his Difciples.**

Well then it is granted, that when we receive this

Holy Communion, we do partake of the Body and
Blood of Chrifi, Our being Joint-Partakers or Par"^

takers of it as a Society of Chri/l's Djfciples, does
jnot render it lefs a Participation^ than if we had
been ordered to have partaken of it fingly each
one in private by himfelf, and not in a Company
or Society together. And what is the partaking
of the Body and Blood of Chrift^ but partaking of
all the Benefits of Chrifi*s Body broken and his Blood

(bed ? We can't partake of his Natural Body
ihat is abfent from us as far as Heaven is from'

the Earth, But his vertual Body, his Body in

Spirit and in Pcwer^ which may procure us all

the Benefits of his- PalTion, Death and Refurrec-
tion, is the Body he may give and has given to
be eaten and drunk by us in the Holy Commu-
nion. This is what St. Paul plainly meant, and
he acknowledges it isfo interpreted by many learned

Men ; I may fay by all learned Men except Pa^
plfis, who interpret them of the Natural Body
avA Blood of Chrifi j and Sociji^ians^ and their Fol-

Iowet»
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lowers (of which this Gentleman fliews himfcif

to be one in this particular, whatever he may be
in others) who interpret the Bread and PFine to

be nothing but bare Memorials^ or like a folemn
religious Grace-Cup^ as I obferved befqfe. How-
ever, he pretends to prove his own Interprctatiori

by faying, ^' If St. Paul had here made ufe of
the very Exprefllons which our Lord ufed in

the Lijlitution of this Rite, they wpuld have
appeared thus : When we Chrijiians^ aircmblcd

in a Body, drink Wine at the Lord's Supper

^

do we not drink the Blood of Chrift ? And
when we eat Breads do we not eat the Body of

Chrift ?" Well ; and if St. Patd had faid this,

I think the Interpretation learned Men have gi-

ven of his Words, as they now (land, would
have been perfeftly agreeable to them. They
would have faid, when we eat Bread at the Lord's

Supper y we eat that which Chriji by his Inflitu-

tion has made to be vertually his Body, his Body
in Spirit and in Power : we drink that which he
has made to be vertually his Blood, his Blood in

Spirit and in Power^ which, if we do not obftrucl

the Blefling, by wilful Impenitence or Infidelity,

will make us Partakers of all the Benefits of
Chrift^s Body broken and Blood flied. No, fays

this Author, " The Meaning of this would
*' plainly have been, that, in the Lord's Supper,
^' we do not eat and dri?ik Bread and Wine, as at
*' an ordinary Meal ; but as A'lemorials of the
^' Body ^nd Blood of Chrift y in Honour to him as

*' the Head of that Body of v/hich we are all

*' Membersy But how comes St. Paul then in

this Place to fay not one Word of Memorial or Re-
mefnbrance? Neverthelels, he, fays, " The Sen fe

'' he has given it feems the only Senfe in which the
^' Communion or joint partaking of his Body and
*', Blood can reafonably here be undcrftood." It

F i is
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is very (Irangc that if this be the only Senfe can
reafonably be put upon St. Paul's Words that fo

niany learned Men, (fome of which I fuppofc

were as reafonable as this Author) fhould all mif-

take it. The Text does not appear fo difficult

as that among fo many learned Men Ancient and
Modern, no one could hit upon the only reafon-

able Senfe of it before this Author, unlefs per-

haps fome of the Followers or Favourers of Socinus

and his Polonian^ Dutch or EngliJJj Brethren. I

cannot perfuade my {t\^ but that St. Chryfofiom has

given the Senfe of this Text full as reafonable, and

I cannot but think more agreeable to Truth thar^

this Gentleman has given it us. This Gentleman
has been pleafed to tell us a part of what this;

Father fays upon the former Part of the Text
concerning the Blejfmg of the Cup^ of which I

have already taken notice. It may now therefore

be proper to obferve what he fays when he comes
to the End of the Verfc, + " The Bread which
*'' we break ^ is it 7tot the Communion of the Body of
^' Chrijl? Why does he not fay the Participation ?

*' Becaufe he would declare fomething more, and
'' fliew a much nearer Union. For we do not
*' communicate barely by taking and partaking,
*' but in being united. For as that Body is uni-
*^' ted to Chriit, fo by this Bread we are united
^' to him." Now I fappofeSt. Chryfofiom under-

wood the meaning of the Word v^oivdvlx (the

Word lifed by St. Paul which we tranflate Com-
munion) as well as this Gentleman, and we may
reafonably believe a little better, and he under-

rui Xfif», ijTuc, Hul vif^uq uvrei ^iU tQ a^m t-Jtu sVaftt^cc. In Epift.

ad Cor. I. cap. x. Horn. 34.

fland§
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ftands it to fignlfy not a bsirc ParIaki/ig or a joint

Partakings but fuch a Partaking of the Body
of Chrift as unites us to him. And this is

plainly the Apollle's Meaning, for as this Author
obfervcs, " His Defign was to incite the Com-
*' thians to flee from Idolatry by fhewing them
** what a Crime it mufl be in a Chrifliau^ to da
'* (what was accounted) Honour to the Gods of
'* the Heathens by feafting upon and partaking
*• of their Sacrifices/' But St. Paul fpeaks of

fomething more than paying Honour to the Gods
of the Heathen, he tells them in this Chapter,

ver, 20. That to partake of thofe Sacrifices was
having Communion with Devils. His Words are,

the Things which the Gentiles facrifice^ they facri-

jice to Devils^ and I would not that ye Jhould have
Felloivjhip with Devils, The Word here tranflated

Fellowjhip is derived from the fap^e Theme with
that which in the former Verfe is tranflated Com^
fnunion. And if literally tranflated it fliould be,

/ woidd not have you he Comtnunicants of Devils.

And the Apoftle's Argument to convince them of
the Sin of Idolatry runs thus : In the Lord's Sup-

per you communicate of the Body and Blood of Chrid,
and fo are intituled to all the Benefits purchafed by

the breaking of his Body and the Effufion of his Blood

:

In the Gentile Sacrifices you co7nmunicate with Devils

y

and fo become liable to the fame Condemnation with

the Devils, Therefore he adds, ver. 21. Te can-

tiot drink the Cup of the Lord and the Cup of Ds*
vils : 21r catinot be Partaker of the Lord's Table

and the Tchle of Devils, But now if no Benefits

were anxnexed to the eating Bread and drinking

TVine at the Lord's Table, and no Condemnation
annext to eating and drinking at the I'ablc o^
Devils, the Apoftle's Reafoning lofes its Force.

How could he fay ye .cannot he Partakers of the

Lord's Tablf and the. Table of Devils^ if there be

no
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no Benefits to be received at the Lord's Table?
but only a Duty to be performed in a Religious

manner, not as at a common Meal in Remem-
brance of Chrijl's Death ? Men might come from
the Devil's Table (as I have obferved before, St.

Cyprian complains forne did in his Time) to the

Table of the Lord, and there in a very ferious

religious manner eat Bread and dri/ik JVine ir^

Remembrance of Chriji's Death, confequently do
what St. Pai{l fays they cannot do. But admitting

that at the Lord's Table they partake of all the

Benefits of Chrift^s Death, the Apoille's Inference

is clear and obvious, Men cannot partake of the

Tails of the Lord and the Table of Devils, that is,

they cannot receive any of thofe Benefits whicH
belong to thofe who eat and drink at the Lord's
Table in fuch a manner as they ought to do. The
Appille does not fo much argue here upon paying
Honour to Chrijl or paying Honour to falfe Godsy

tipon which this Author founds his fallacious

Reafoning, as upon having Communion with

Chrift, and thereby being entituled to the Benefits

he has purchafed for us, and having Communion
v/ith Devils, and thereby rendring our felves

liable to the fame Condemnation with them.

The next Point our anonymous Author goes

upon is, />. 47. To prove the Lord's Supper is

no Sacrifice, becaufe St. Paul, he fay's, " does
*' not once reprefent the Bread and Wine as
*•' Things offered or facrificed to God upon an AU
*' tar, (which he could not have avoided had he
'' had that notion of them) but in the plained
*«• Words, fpeaks of the Cup of the Lord and of
*' the Table of the Lord ; and not of any Altar

^

" or of any Offering of the Bread and Wine or
*' any Sacrifice made to God, as upon an Altar.'*

But although the Apollle does not upon this Oc-
cafion expreily fay that the Bread ;xnd fVine were

off'ered
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ejfend or facrificed to God, yet I conceive it cannoj

be laid that be has not once reprefented them as offered

6r facrificed •, the late learned Mr. Johnfon in the firfl

Part of his Unhloody Sacrifice^ />. 92? ^c. has fol

well proved the contrary, that this Author fliould

have anfwered his Arguments before he had fo

boldly afierted that St. Paul had 7iot reprefented

thofe Elements as offered or facrificed to God, I will

therefore here tranfcribe what that late learned

Gentleman has written on this Paflage.

" St. Paul^ i Cor, x. 16. 21. having cau-
*' tion'd the People againil Idolatry, that is eat-
*' ing Meats offered to idols in the Heathen Tern-
** pies, proceeds to prove, that by eating fuch
** Meats, they honoured and communicated with
*' thofe falfe Gods, to whom they were offered:
*' And to make this good, he runs a Parallel
•' between Things offered to the true God, and
** Things offered to Idols. He begins with
*' the Chrilllan Eucharift, asks, ver. 16. Whc-
" ther the Clip there hleffed were not the Commu"'
*^ nion of the Blood of Chrifi^ and the Bread
*' there broken the Communion of the Body ofChrifl f
** He muff take it for granted, that this Eucha-
" riftical Cup and Bread had been offered to
*' God •, for otherwife the Parallel is loft : For
*' the Apoftie's Argument proceeds thus ; viz,

" The Bread and Cup inthe Sacrament, is the eat-

*•' ing and drinking of a Sacrifice, as the Banquets
*' in the Heathen Temples are : And by par-

'' taking of the Sacrifice, we communicate with
" one another, and v/ith that God to whom the

*' Sacrifice is offered : For wey hys St. Paul^ being

** many are one Breads for we are all Partakers of
'' that one Bread or Loaf \ and fo united to God
'' and Chrift Jefus, and each to other by partak-

*< ing of that one Sacrifice : And that St. Paul
" fjppofes what was eaten and drunk, tp have

*' been
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** been firfl 6fFered, appears further by the fol-

«' lowing Inftance, ver, 13. Behold Ifrael after

** the Flejhy or the Jewifh People *, and are not

*' the'j who eat of the Sacrifices offered by them re-

<t puted to be Partakers of or Gucjls at xhtivAltar^

«' and fo to communicate with that God to whom
<* the Sacrifices are offered, as well as with thofe
*« Men who eat together with them ? St. Paul
«' applies both thefe Inilances to the Cafe of eat-

*' ing Heathen Sacrifices in the Idol Temple,
*^ ver, 20. Ifa'j that the Things iJuhich the Gentiles

•' facrifice^ they facrifice to Devils and not to Gody
*' as the Chriftians do in their Eucharift, and
*' xh^Jews in their Temple Service ; and I would
*' not, that ye fljould have FellowJJjip with DevilSi
«' by eating Things offered to them, as Chrilliana

** and Jews communicate with the true God by
*' eating Things offered to him:

^

And this the
*' Apoftle fpeaks yet more clearly in the lift
*' Verfe, ye camiot confiflently drink the Clip of the

*' Lord^ and the Cup of Devils ; that is the Wine
*' offered to the true God in the Eucharift, and
*' that libatcd to the falfe Gods in the Heathen
*.' Temples ; ye cannot confiftently he Partaktrs ef
** or Guefis at the Lord's 'Table, or Altar^ and the

** Table or Altar of Devils : For I fuppofe it is

*.^ as evident, that the Cup of the Lord here
*' mentioned, had been offered in Honour to him,
*' as that the Cup of Devils had been offered ini

*' Honour to them ; and that the Table of the
** Lord denotes an Altar ereded for his Wor-
*' ihip, as the Table of Devils denotes an Altar
•^ railed for the Worfliip of Devils , for by the
*' Table of Devils you cannot juftly underftand
** Fcafting, Tables diftindi: from the Altar

;

** hecaufe to he Partakers of the Table in this Verfe,
** is Parallel to that of being Partakers of the
*' Altary ven i8. And from hence we might

^' conclude
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** conclude that the 1'ahle of the Lord Is a Phrafc
*' fignifying his Altar, though we had no other
'^ Proof of it."

But our Author will not allow it to be an AU
tar^ becaufe St. Faiil calls it a Tahle. And fays,
*' Though an Altar^ acknowledged and declared
*^ to be fo in its principal Uies, but ferving alfo
*' in Tome other Refpe^ls the Ufes o^ .\1able may
*' be julUy fometimes called a 'Table : Yet it can-
*' not follow from hence, that a Table^ never
^' plainly declared to ferve anyone Purpofe of
*' an Altar^ nor once called by that Name, may
^^ properly be thought or called fo." And this

he applies to the Cotfununion Table^ which, ac-

cording to him, has never been called an Altar
nor appointed to ferve any one peculiar Purpofe of an
Altar. And this he alfo thinks a fufficient Anfwer
to thofe who objed to him that The Altar in the

^ emple, acknowledged to be fo and always called

fo, is yet irfeif called a Table, But I iliall confi-

der whether he has fjfficiently anfwered the Ob-
jedlion. I mufl: therefore obferve that the Tabl^

ufed for the Celebration of the Lord^s Supper is-

not called fimply a Table^ but the Lord's Tabkj
and the Words Lord's Table in all other.Places of
Scripture where they are ufed Hgnify an y:///^r.

This the aforefaid Mr. Johnfon has ob'krved alfo

p, 30(^. There are four Places in the Old Teila-

ment. where .we meet vvith this, Ezek. xli. 22.

The Altar of Wood was three Cubits high. This is

the Table that is before the Lord, A Table before the

Lord is a Table placed in the Iloufe of God to

be ufed in his Service, and what wc eat from it is

pot to be eaten as a common Meal. The Com-
munion Table is a Table placed in the Houfe of

God to be ufed in his Service only, and what we
eat there, even this Author allows we arc not to

pat as a common Meal. And fuch a Tabl«^ as

G thii
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this the Prophet teaches us is an Altar. Th^
three other Places are, Ezek. xliv. i6. Where
God calls the Jltar his ^ahle^ and Malach. i. 7.

and 12. In both which Places it is called the

Tahle of the Lord. And fince this Phrafe, the

"Table that is before the Lordy God's faying of it

m'j Tabky and the Table of the Lord or the Lord's

Table denote zn Altar in all other Places of Scrip-

ture, we mull be ilrangely prejudiced if we wHl
againft fuch Evidence take it in another Senfe in

this Text of St. Paul. The only Place where

this Utenfil is mentioned in the Holy Scripture,

except that in Heb. xiii. 10. Where it is cx-

prefly called an Altar by the fame Apoftle.

But our Author, p. ^6, denies the Text in the

Epiftle to the Hebrews to mean the Lord's Table

and fays, " Some have applied to this Sacrament
*' the Text Heb. xiii. 10. IVe have an Altar
*' 'whereof they have 710 Right to eat^ who ferve the

*' Tabernacle, But as there is not one Interpreter
** Ancient or Modern, of great Note, who inter-

*' pretsthis obfcure Palliige of the Lord's Table,
*' \o there is not one good Reafon for fuch an In-
•' terpretation, but many againft it." As to the

Obfcurenefs of the Paflage, it is only made ob-
fcure by himfelf and fuch as he, who deny the Holy

Eucharift to be a Sacrifice. For admitting the

Eucharirft not to be a Sacrifice the Text is indeed

obfcure and not to be underftood. However I

will firft fhew that Writers of great Note ^whe-
ther he will allow them to be fuch or not I cannot

tell, but hope others may J have interpreted this

Paflage of the Lord's Table: And after that will

confider his Rcafons againft fuch an Interpretation.

I fhall begin with the Moderns, and firft with Dr.
Hejlin^ whether our Author will allow him to be
a Man of great Note or not I cannot fay, fure I

am he was a confiderable Writer in his Time, and

hi?
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Ws Books well efteemed ; he is certainly a Man of

more Note than this unknown Author, who for

that Reafon is of no Note at all. Now this Doc-

tor in his Jmidotitm Lincclhtenfe, p. 179. inter-

prets the Altar mentioned, Hd\ xiii. 10. to (Ig-

nify the Communion raMe, and tells us alfo, />. 1 82.

That Dr. Andrews Biihop of JVmebefter in his

Anfwer to Cardinal P«w, frt^ 6. does fo ex-

pound it, and likewife Dr. Montague Bifhop of

Chicheller in his Appello Cafarem, p. tS 6. So here

are three together all Men who mufl. be allowed

to be Men of great Note in tlie Church ot Ln-

land, whether we underftand the Word Note to

ficrnify one who is known to have written much,

or who is known to have written with Learning

and Judgment. And two of them, viz. Andrews

and Montague being Bilhops of this Church, and

preferred to their Bifliopricks on account ot their

great Learning, cannot reafonably be denied to

have been Men of great Note. The next I fhall

name is Dr.Hickes, fometime Dean of Worcefter

and afterwards a Bifnop of the Nonjurors _A

Man of great Note alfo for his many learned Writ-

ino-s He in his Book of the Chrif.ian Pnefthoody

5d°Edit. p. 70. interprets this Text as the others

before mentioned. And becaufe he ii'«g;7«"/o"^«

S.ood Reafons for his Interpretation, I Ihall here

tranfcribe them, to let this Author fee that fome

good Reafons may be given for it, and have been

given, notwithftaading he is pleafed to fay mne

can be given. " I proceed, fays he, to Heh. xm
" 10. where the Apoftle fays exprefly, we have

' an Altar whereof thej have no Right to eat who

" ferve the tabernacle. In the Original whereof

« E S OY, which may be rendred in a literal and

*' proper Senfe, EXkuO or DE m^O, of whtcb

tt or from which they have no Right to eat, as the

^ excellent Author of the Propitiatory Oblatwnm
"

G; 2 ..
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the Holy Eucharill hath rightly obferved. But

*' becaufe the generality of learned Men have
^' taken ALTAR here in a metonymical Senfe for

'' I'^Q Altar-offerings^ as the L^/f;^ Tranflation and
*^ ^//rj take Temple, i Cor. ix. 13. for the Holy
*' Provifions of the Temple, I am therefore
*' contented to take it in the fame Senfe, which
" will not in the leaft abate the Force of nny Ar-
*' gument from the Place : Becaufe if Altar
'' there be put for the Sacrifice, or Oblation of
'' the Altar, that metonymical ufe of the Word
'' proves the firfl and proper Senfe of it, as much
" as the ufe of T^^Trt^^ in Greek or Menfa in Latin,
*' for the Meat or Entertainment upon the Table^
*' proves it to be a liable in the primary, proper,
" literal Senfe Theodoret, Tbeophjla^f^ and
*' Oecumenius^ all underftand it in a literal Senfe
*' of a proper Altar, and the Summary of all

" their Commentaries upon the Place amounts
*' to thus much, that after the Apoflle had told the
'

' Hebrews^ that they had been fed "with Meats of
" carnal Sacrifices and Offerings^ which bad not
'^ profited theniy then left they Jhould think the
*' Chriftian Worjhip contemptible^ for want of fuch
*' Obfervances^ he tells thenh that . the Chrifiians
*' have an Altar^ and a Sacrifice ^ hut of another
*^' Kind^ of which their Priejls were not worthy to

*' partake^ becaufe they ferved the Tabernacle^ and
*' not the Truth, of which that was but the Shadow.'
*' Particularly faith Theodoret, /FJ? have an Altar
" much more, excellent than that of Old under the
*' Law *, for that was hut the Shadow of this.

*' That was an Altarfor Sacrifices void of Reafon,
** hut this an Altar for Spiritual and Divine Sacri^
* ^ fee, of which none of the Jewifh Priefls could
"' partake unlefs they were firft converted to Faith in
*' our Lord. For the further Flxplication of

i* which it is to be obferved, that; as the g.r?at

f.!' •
,
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*"* Attar at the Temple o^Jerufalem was fo called
*' with Refpccft to the Sacrifices, which were
*' offered there, but with Refpec^l to the Con-
*' fumption of them upon it by Fire was called
'' alfo the Lord's Tahlf, Ezek.xW. 22. xliv. 16.

'' Mai. i. 7. 12. So the L<?r^'j "T^^^/^ in Chriftian

" Churches was confidered in a double Rcfpecl ;

*' iirft with relation to the offering of the Bread
*' afid IVine upon il, and fecondly with relation to
*' the Confumption, or Participation of them in

*' the facrificial Feaft at it : And as in the latter

" Refpedl the Apoftle called it the Lord's Table,

*' fo in the former it is an Jltar^ and therefore
*^ the Apoftle by a ufual Metonymy of the yf/-

*' tar for the Sacrifice of the Altar^ faid, Wc have
^' an Altar whereof they have no Right to eat who
^' ferve the Tabernacle.

The learned Dr. Grabe may, I fuppofe, be

juftly accounted a Man of great Note-^ it is cer-

tain he was fo cfteemed in his Life- time by our

Governors here, from whom he had a Penfion

on Account of his great Learning, and to enable

him to pubiifh a mod corre6l Copy of the Sep-?

tuagint Tranflation of the Old Teftament from

the AlexandrianM2inu(Qn^t in the Royal Library ;

and was alfo highly efteemed by all learned Men
both of this Nation and in foreign Countries. This

learned Author in his Notes on IrencBUS^ where

that Father cites our Saviour's Words, Mat. v.

23, 24. If thou bring thy Gift to the Altar., &c.
and applies them to the Eucharifi, or Chriflian

Sacrifice, obferves, * '' That other Authors who
*' mention

* Alii Au6loris memorant Ricum Ecclefisc, quo per Diaconos
Lortabatur fideles ad S. Euchariftiam acceffuros, nc cum inimi-

dtia vel difcordia ad altare venirent, in hoc fervatoris prx-ccpto

utique fundatum. Et fane cum hoc contineatur eximioillo fer-

mone, quo novam. legem, aut veterem renovatam, fidelibus fuis

©bfcrvandam promuJgavit, nwu Jam Moiaieas ObbiiorjCs cu^
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*^ mention the Practice of the Church with rt^
*^ gard to this Rite, in v/hich the Faithful arc
** exhorted by the Deacons when they come to
*' the Holy Eucharifl, that they come not to the
*' AJtar in Enmity or Difcord, which Ediorta-
'' tion is founded on this Precept of our Saviour.
*' And indeed as thefe Words are contained in

*' that excellent Sermon, in which he promulged
*^ a new Law, or renewed the old to be obferved
*' by the Faithful, he feems chiefly to have had Re-
*' fped and Regard, not fo much to the Mofaic
*^ Oblations with the Altar and Temple which
*' were fhortly to be abolifhed, but to the Altar
*^ and Sacrifice of the Church which were then
*' ready to be inftituted : Which to have been in

'^ the Cbriftian Congregations not only Irenceus
*' and Ignatius before him, but even the Apoftle
*' himfelf teftifies, writing Heh. xiii. lo. We
*' have an Altar ^ whereof they have no right to eat
*' whoferve theTahernacle, Therefore in the Church
** without the Jevvifli Temple there was an Altar^
*^ and by confequence a Sacrifice aifo, not only
•* rational of Praife and Prayer, but material alfo
*' of Bread and Wine, which the Apoflle clearly
*^ fignifies by the Word eating^

The late J-everend and learned Mr. Johnfon is

another Man o^great Note v/ho has fo interpreted

this Text. I am fure no one ought to be looked

.Aikiri & Toinplo brcvi abolendu5, fed Altare t^c Sacrificium Ec-
cleliac j.imjam inltituendum prascipue refpexifle, ac tale iuppo-

fi^ifre vidctur : quare etiam in Chriilianorum ccetibus fuifie, non
Iplurn Irena:u5 & antiquior Ignatius, led & ipie Apoftolus tefta-

tur, Hcb.xm. lo. fcribens, Habemus Jltare, ex quo edendi no?t

biibent p:tcj}atcni qui Tnbsrnaculo deferviunt. Extra Judaeorum
naque Teniplum in Ecclefia erat ^\j(sias'^\^iov Altare, h per

QonTequens etiam St/oicfc Sacrifictumy non Iblum rationale

Taudi.^ k prascum, fed & materialc panis & vini, quod verba

idefidi dare fignilicat Apoftolus.' Irer.cff, lib, 4. cap. 34. not. 5.

fag. 324. Edii. Crab* Oxon. 170s,
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tipon ofgreater Note with regard to this Subjed^
for he was a Man who had long fludicd it And
as he was a Perlon of a clear Head and found
Judgment, and a perfed: Mafter of the two ori-

ginal Languages, the Hehrezv and the Greeks ia

which the Old and New Tetlament were written;

and fo well verfcd in the original Text of the,

whole Scripture, that if in Converfation he was
asked his Opinion upon any Verfe, he would rea-

dily tell what the Words were in the Original.

He was alfo well read in the Fathers, and no
Stranger to the modern Writers, as may be it^a

in his Works. And in his P?'opitiatory Oblation

and two Volumes of the Unbloody Sacrifice ; and
in his three Difcourfes, intitled, the Primitive

Communicajilj which he had prepared for the
Prefs, but which were not publifhed till fince his

Death, when they were printed, together with
fome other excellent Difcourfes, all which well

deferve to be read by the Clergy as well as by o-
thers ', he has almoll exhaufted the Subjedb, if fo

fublime a Subject could be exhauiled. The Paf-
fage I have already quoted from him fhews how
he underftood this Text. But I fliall have Occa-
fion to quote more from him, when I come to

conlider this Author's Obje6lions to this Interpre-

tation. But I have yet another, whom even this

Author, I believe, cannot deny to be a Perfon

defervedly of great Note^ who has thus interpreted

it: And that is the prefent Right Reverend and
learned Bilhop of Oxford in his Difcourfe of Church

Government^ where he lays, pag. 270. " The
*' Jpoftle declares that the Jews^ who arc not
" within the Cbriftian Covenant, and confe-
*' quently not in Communion with Cbrift and his

*' Church, have no Right to partake of the
*' Cbriftian Altar. IVe have an Altar^ fays he,
** whereof they have no Right to partake who fervs

" tht
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** the Tabernadt, Heb. xiii. lo. Hence it is ma-
'' nifeft that to eat the Lord's Supper, is to partake
^^ of the Sacrifice of Chrift, which is there com-
*' memorated and r<?/?/*^;z/<?<^. For which Reafon
*' the mod primitive Fathers fpeak of eating at
*' the ChriftianAltarr

As to the Ancients, if Tbeoph'jla5i and Oecume-

nius quoted before from Dr. Hickes may not be ac-

counted Ancients, becaufe they flourilhed not till

the tenth or eleventh Century, yet frhey have been

efteemed Interpreters of ]SI$te. And as they wefe

Greeks and Mailers of the Language of the New
Teftament, their Comments are often cited and
referred to as of Value. However Theodoret, cited

alfo by Dr. Bickes on this Occafion, was certainly

an Ancient, living at the Beginning of the fifth

Century, not much above three hundred Years
from the Apoftolical Age, and while the original

Language of the New Teftament was yet a living

Language, and therefore better underftood that

Language than we can do fince it ceafed to be fo

;

And when many Books of the more ancient Fa-
thers were extant, which are now loft, fo that he

had better Helps for the Interpretation of Scrip-

ture than we have. However though among the

Works of the moft ancient Fathers which have been

tranfmitted to us, we may not perhaps find the

Altar in this Text exprelsly interpreted to fignify

the Communion 'Table, yet I believe this Author
cannot find any amongft them who gives it ano-
ther Interpretation, as having not, it may be, any
particular Occafion to interpret it. Before the

Time of the Council of Nice, that is, till within

an hundred Years of Theodoret's writing, we have
no intire Commentary upon the whole Scripture

now remaining; or upon the Epiftle to the He-
Irews in particular. Origen indeed did write Com-
mentaries upon moft Parts, if not upon the whole

Scripture,
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Scripture. But we have not his Commentary or
any of his Homilies upon the Epiille to the He*
brewsy only fome Fragments preferved by Eufehius^

and perhaps by fome others. And as till that
Time and for above a thoufand Years following,

no body fo much as made it a Queflion whether
the Co?nintmwn Table was an Altar^ all Catholick or
Orthodox Chriftians being fully fatisfied that it

was fo, they had no Occafion in their Sermons or
Writings to cite and interpret this Text to prove
what no body doubted of. However we find them
conftantly calling the Ccmmiin'iGn Table by the
Name of the Altar^ even from the Apoftles Day^
downward : Infomuch that Mr. Johnfon {p, 303.)
tells us, " That ic does not appear to him that the
*' Holy Board is ever called a Table in the three firlt

" Centuries but once, and that is by Dionyftus of
*^ Alexandria in his Letter to Xyftus of Ro7fie.

"

Yet Mr. Johnfon^ as we may be fatisfied from the
Collections he has made, fearched the Fathers very
diligently for this Purpofe, to fee what they had
taught concerning the Holy Euchariji. The nume-
rous Inftances of this Appellation may be feen in

his Book, to which I refer thofe who defire fur-

ther Satisfaction. I lliall only take Notice that he
obferves further, that though " in the fourth Cen-
*' tury it was frequently called a Table -, yet to fhew
*' that this was an Innovation, Athanafius thought
*' himfelf obliged to explain his own Word, and
*' to let the Reader know, that by Table he meant
** Altar ^ becaufe the latter was the mod known
** and familiar Name." And the learned Bifliop

Potter tells us alfo in his Book before mentioned,
^' That the mofl primitive Fathers fpeak of eat-
*' ing at the Chriftian Altar^ Can it be then fup-

pofed that thefe mofl primitive Fathers, St. Jgna-^

iius particularly, who tor many Years lived and
converfed with fbme of the Apoftks, and is cited

H by
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by Bifliop Totter as well as Mr. Johnfan^ would fo

couilaiiily have called the Communion 'table an Altar

if they had not been taught to call it fo by the

Apofties? And can it be fuppofed that thofc who
always called the Communiontable by the Name of

Jltar^ would not interpret St. Paul to mean that

Table, when he faid IFe have an Altar whereof^ or

from which, the'j have no Right to eat whofervethe Ta-

lernade? This Author therefore is guilty of a great

Miftake when he fays, " There is not one Interpre-
*' ter ancient or modern o^great Note who interprets
'^^ this obfcure Paffage," (made obfcure only by
luch Interpreters as himfelf) '' of the Lord* salable.'''':

But when a Man knows not how to give a clear fatif-

fadlory AnfwertoaPaffagethatmakesagainfthim,
it is very proper for him to call it obfcure.

But this Author pretends the whole Scope and
^efior of the Writer of this Epiftle is againft this

Interpretation. For, fays he, " The main End
^' which the Author of this Epiftle had in View,
*;' was to ihew that the Difpenfation of the Gofpel
** did more than anfwer to all that the Mofaick
'' Bifpenjation profefled to hold forth to the Jeias.
'' And this end he purfues by fliewing that the
*' Author of it was far greater than the Angels^.

^^ who aflifted at the Delivery of the Law to Mofes

,

*• and far greater than Mofes to whom this Law
*' was delivered : That he is, to his Difciples, of
•" far greater Importance, in all Refpedls, than

the Jcwijh FJigh-prieft was to the Jews -, that his

Death more than anfwered all the legal Sacrifices ;

and that his Difpenfation was fully fufFicient to

bring Sinners to the Favour of God. Through-
out his whofe Difcourfe, Chrifl himfelf is the

High-Prieft^ the Offerer^ the Sacrificer of him-
felf: And therefore nothing but the real Crofs^

upon which Chriil offered himfelf, can be thdf

Chrifiian Altary in his Language.'* But where
doeg
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ybes he find in Scripture or in any Father of the
three firft Centuries that CbrijI offered hlmiUfupoh
the Crofs ? That Chrift offered hifnfelf is certain,

the Author of this Epillle teaches us fo very plain-

ly, but that this Offering was made upon the Crofi
he no where fliys. But he tells us, chap. ix. 2^,

That Chrift was once offered to bear the Svis of ma-
iny. Now if he was offered to hear^ then the Offer-

ing muft precede the Bearing ; for we can't fay

ht was offered to hear at the very Time he a^ual-
iy was hearing. Now it was upon the Crofs that he
did hear our Sins, for Sto Peter fays. His ozvn felf
hare our Sins in his own Body on the Tree^ therefore

the Oblation or adual offering himfelfas a Priejl'

mud precede his Offering on the Crofs^ for he offer-

ed himfilf TO hear, therefore offered before he did

hear, confequently before h^ was put Upon the
.Crofs. When then could he offer himfelf ^ Can we
find any other Time for it than when he adminiftred

tod instituted the Holy Eucharifi? For as Mfl
Johnfon has well obferved on this Occafion, ^
*^ Chrift, when he adminiftred the Bread to the
*' Apoftles, did exprelly declare, this Bread to h
*' his Body given or offeredfor them: And when he
*' adminiftred the Cup, that was his Blood, fied for
*' them. He fays as exprefly and ftrongly aS
*-' Words can well exprefs it, that he then gave
'* his Body to God, and ihed his Blood as a Rah-
'^ fom for the Sins of Men. Neither Chrift nor
" his Apoftles have declared, that he did at any
'* other Time or Place, as a Prieft, offer his Ho-
*' dy and Blood to the Father here on Earth. Ic
^' defcrves our particular Notice, That not only
*^ Sx.. hukc reprefents our Saviour as /Iiying, "-This

*^ is my Body given for you; but St.; Matfhezv In-

.** forms us, that our Saviour faid concerning the

^' Cup, ms is my Blood of the Nezu 'Teftavun't^

" * 0hbIO(3i3y Sacrifice, "Part ii. pag, 6. 7. 9. 10.

H 2 " tvhich
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** which is fhed for you^ and for 7nany •, St. Mark
*^ alfo fpeaks of the Time then prefent, which is

*' Jhed for many \ and St. Faul^ in relating this

*' facred Inftitution, fpeaks of our Saviour as ufing
*' thefe Words, ^his is my Body which is broken
*^ for you. Nothing can be more harfh than to
*' fuppofe, that we may not rely upon the Report
" of four holy Writers, when they agree as to the
*' Circumflance of Time. All Writers do indeed
*' fometimes fpeak of what is to be done as now al-

" ready done ; but then the Reader is from the Na-
*^ turc and Method of the Fads by them related
'^ fet right as to the certain Time -, but we cannot
'' from any of the four Gofpels, or any other Paf-
" fage in the New ^efiament inform our felves, that

" Chrlfl did at any other certain Time, here on
" Earth as a Pricft, offer his Body and Blood
*' to God I therefore fince four of thefe Writers
*' do aflure us, that Chrift declared his Body to be
*' given, and his Blood to be poured out in the
*' Eucharift \ we may from thence fafely conclude,
*' that he did then offer himfelf, while he was alivcj

*' efpecially fince Sacrifices of Expiation and Con-
*' fecration were of old thus offered by the Priefl,

>' before they were flain. And the Fancy that
*' our Saviour ufed the Time prefent, for the Time
*' to come, has no other Foundation, but that df
'^ the Popifli Mafs'Booky and the old Latin Tranf-
>^ lation of the Gofpels, in which the Words run
*' thus ; ^his is my Body which ^fhall he given., This
" is my Blood which Jhall he Jhed, As it feems
'* fiifficiently evident, that Chrifl did offer the
*' Sacrifice of his Body and Blood under the Fi-
" gures of Bread and Wine \ fo if we con-
*' fider the Time and Company, in which it was
^' done, wc Ihall find them to have been the mofl
** {^^oper and agreeable for the mod facred

A6lion» As to the Time, ic was before he

was((
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^^ was under Ciiftody or Confinement, while h't^

^' was even to the Eye of Men intirely at his owri
'' Difpofal : This was a proper Seafon to makd
^' the Oblation of himfclf moit perfectly available
'' to the Ends for which it was performed : For
*' by doing it now, it appeared to be wholly his
*' own Ad and Deed, flowing from the free Mo-
'^ tion of his own Will. If he had delayed the
" doing it till he had been faftned to the Crofs,
*' or feized by the Officers and Soldiers, it might
^' have been (aid by his Enemies, that he offered
" himfeif to God, to wipe off the Reproach of
^' that fliameFul Death, from which he was not
'' able to deliver himfeif; and to fet the beft Glofs
*^ he could on his prefent Sufferings, when he
*' found them to be unavoidable ; but by doing it

*' while he was yet at perfect Liberty, he preven-
*' ted the Mifconftru6lion of the moll generous
'' and beneficial Adion he performed. As to the
^' Company, in which he did it, none could be
*' more agreeable: They were his Apoftles, who
<< were, beforehand chofen of God to be Wit-
*' neffes of his mod glorious Adions, and Stew-
«' ards of his Myileries. And if it were proper
<« for all other Matters of Moment to • be tranf-
«' aded in their Prefence, it might juftly be
«« thought ftrange, if he had chofe to perform the
<^ principal Adion of all in their Abfence. Chrift
*' knew full well, that his Apoftles would forfake
*' him, before he was crucified ; that not one
*' of them, except St. Job/i, would be a Witnefs
*' of vvhat he fliould do or fay, while he was
«^ hanging on the Crofs. And certainly that
*' Multitude of bloody Jews^ with the Band of
*' Roman Soldiers, who furrounded our blefled

" Lord, during the whole Time of his Cruci*
" fixion, were the moll improper and difagree*

f' abJe Afiemblyj lo be \Vitncffes of themnft
" facrcd



^' facred and folerhn A6lion, that ever was dorn?

« upon Earth, I mean the Prieftly Oblation of
<• the Son of God for the Sins of Men/'
As therefore it does not appear either from thi|

Epiftle to the Hebrews or from any other Part of

the Scripture that Cbrift offered himjelf upon the

Crofsy only that be vjas offered, or offered himfelf

to bear the Sins of fnany, which implies that he wai

offered before he did bear^ it evidently follows

that he was offered before he was crucifiedy fince it

was upon the Crofs that he bore our Sins to acr

complifli the End for which he offered himfelf all

that this Gentleman argues from Chriffsfacrificing

or offering himfelf on the Crofs falls of Courfe„

But it proves that he offered or facrificed himfelf

in the Hol'y Eucharili which immediately preceded

his Crucifixion. To offer is to perform an Adion;
but to bear is to be pafftve. Now Chriji was

a^ive^ performed a folemn A6iion when he cele-

brated the Eucharifly but perfectly paffive when
he was crucified, and we and all Chrijiians have

for that Reafon always called it his -paffion. It was

the Jews who brought falfe Accusations againft

him, and Pilate^ who moved by their Clamors

condemned him, and the Soldiers who nailed hint

to the Crofs that were the Atfors and Chrift the

Patient with regard to what was done in that

Matter. For having <3^^r^^ himfelf iri the Eucha-

rift to bear^ he then (though if he had pleafed he

could have called more than twelve Legions of

Angels to his Alliflance) voluntarily furrendred

himfelf to the Guard which was lent to apprehend

him, that fo he might bear what he had volunta-

rily offered himfelf to bear.

Mr. Johnjon alfo has proved in his Propitiatory

Oblation^ l^c, p, 46. That when the Apoffle fays

"dve have an Altar^ from which they have no Right tb

€at who ferve the Tabernacki >' It is to beunder-
^^ ftood
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^ flood of oral eating, as appears from what
" goes before and what follows. In the follow-
*' ing Vcrfe the Apoftle had faid, It, is a good
" thing that the Heart he ftrengthned, or refrefied
''' with Grace, that is with Evangelical Mercies
^' and Bleflings, not with fuch Meats as the Jews
*' ufed to eat in their Feftivals and their Peace-
*' offerings, which had not profited them that had
" been occupied therein, fo as to purge their Con-
'^ fcience from dead Works : Thefe Meats were
*' without doubt orally eaten ; to thefe Meats he
'' oppofes what Chrifiians receive from their Al-
*' tar ; for the Apollle feems to fpeak, as if he
^' would not have the Jews think, that they were
*' the only People, whom God feeds from his
*' Altar. JFe alio, fays he, have an Altar^ and
^' what we receive from thence is fuch as can--
*' not be eaten by thofe who ferve the tabernacle,

" The lead that can be faid of this Senfe, is,

"^ that by this means the Apoftle's Connection
*' will be mod apparent, and his arguing mod
*' appofite. But the following Words make this
•*' flill more clear, in which he proves what he
*' had here laid down, viz- That neither Prieft
*' nor People, fo long as they fcrved the Jewifh
'* Tabernacle or Temple had any Right to eat
'' from the Chriftian Altar. For^ fays he, the
'' Bodies of thofe Beafts^ whofe Blood is brought into

*' the San5fuary, are burnt without the Camp^ and
" therefore could not pofTibly be eaf^n orally by
" thofe who were in the Temple or Tabernacle ;

'* and he proves that our Saviour's was fuch a Sa-
*' crilice, becaufe he fuffered without the Gate^ ver,
*' 12. Now this does moft apparently prove,
*' that the Jewifli Priefts and People could not
^' orally eat from off the Chriftian Altar, upon
*' Suppofition we have then a Sacrifice for Sin,
^ ' whofc Blood has been carried into the San^fuary :
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V But It does not prove that they might not cag'

V of the Chriftian Sacriiice in a Spiritual manner ;

f for they might by Faith eat even of thofe Sin-
«' Offerings, whofe Bodies were burnt. That
<^ is, they might fmcerely believe, that the Blood
*' of the' Sacrifice made an Atonement for their

«' Sin. So that I think it very evident, that the
*' Apoftlecannot beunderflood of fpiritual Man-
*' ducation : And he that is of this Opinion, let

" him reduce the Apoftle's Argument into Mood
*' and Figure, and he will fee his own Error,
*' Nay let him but put Crofs for Altar and fee

^' what Senfe he makes of the Apoftle's Words.
*' JVe have a Crofs fro7n which they have no Right
*' to eat^ S^c. But becaufe this Author, p.gS.

thinks that he mends the Matter by telling us that

the Apoftle " is plainly fpeaking here to believing

*' Jezvs^ who profelTed to believe in ChriJ}^ and
** to hopt for Benejit from hi?ny and yet continued
" zealolis for thofe Parts of the Law of Mofes^
*' which this Author had before proved to be of

*/ much lefs Value than Gofpel ;" I muft fay

that this alters not the Cafe, for even believing

Jews if they looked upon the Law of Mofes as

ftill obligatory, muft in Obedience to that Law
abftain fi'om eating from the Chriftian Altar,

becaufe it reprelents that ofiiring for Sin which

Chrifl made of himfelf ia the Holy Eucharift,

immediately after which he was carried without the

Gate, there to fuffer on the Crofs. This Parallel

alfo which St. Paul makes between the Sacrifice

of Chrifl and the Sin-offering under the Law is a

further Proof that Chrifl offered himfelf in the

Eucharift^ and not on the Crofs. For Chrifl

offered himfelf as a Prieft^ but the Prieft went

not without the Camp to offer the Sin-offering.'

He firft offered it and then delivered it to fomc-

l>odv elfe ;o carry it out of the Camp and tQ burn"
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Jt, Levit. xvi. 24. 29. So C^riy? firft ^/*f;W hlmfelf

within the Gate in the Holy Eucharill, and then de-

livered himfelf to the Soldiers lent to take him, thac

they might carry him to fuffer without the Gate.

This Author is therefore miftaken when he fays,

f, 54. " That the only Ferfon who anfwers to any
*' Jewijh Priefi^ confidered as a Sacrificer hjefus
*' C/?ny^ himfelf, who offered himfelf up. The only
*' thing which anfwers to th& Altar upon which
*' the Sacrifices were offered, is that ver'j Crofs uporl
*^ which Chrill died. Now the Lord^s Supper was
*^ inllituted, not to offer up to God in future
** Times, what then was offered up ; and what
*' could not at that Time, or at any other, be
*^ offered up, but by Chrift hmfelf^ who alone
*' had Power to do it : But to call to Remern-
*' trance a Sacrifice already offered j and the Sa-
*^ crificer who offered himfelf -, and by Confe-
*' quence the Alta,r (if we will call the Crofs fo)

*^ upon which it was offered.'* But I have fhewed

from Scripture that the Crofs did not anfwer to

t\it Jeijoijh Altar^ but to the Place without the

Camp where the Sin-offering was burnt. That
Chrifi did not offer himfelf on the Crofs^ that it^

appears from Scripture that he ^^^r^^before he[

fuffered^ and that he fuffered and bare our Sins .otX\

the Crofs^ confequently was offered before he Was^

crucified ; that it does not appear from Scripture,

or the mod Ancient Fathers that he rriade any*

other Oblation of himfelf • here on 'Earth, but*

what he made in the Holy Eiicharifl. There as a^

Priefl according, to the Order of Melcjjifedecb he.

offered Bread and Wine and in them as Synhols inr

llituted for thatPurpofe, he gci':je or offef-ed to the

Father his Body broken and his Blood llied for us*,'

And then commanded his Difciples to do or offer.

Bread broken and Wine poured out as he )iad

done, fo to rcprefen; what he did when lie offered

I
•

^himfelf
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hinifelf for us : Hereby he made them Priejlszni

Sacrificersy anfwerlng to the Jewijh Priefts^ as he
himfelf anfwered to the High-Prieft. He offered

Bread and Wine as the Pledge of his Body and
Blood which he fhortly after as a neceffary Con-
fequence of that Oblation delivered to the Jews
and Romans to be nailed to the Crofs where ic

was appointed he fhould bear our Sins in his Body.
He could not offer himfelf a Sacrifice in any other

manner than by Symbols or Reprefentatives ; for

had he in any manner put himfelf to Death he
might have been too juftly accufed of Self-Mur-

der ; therefore he offered Bread broken and Wine
poured out as Pledges of his Body and Blood,

and then furrendred himfelf to the Rage of his

Enemies that they might put him to Death by
nailing him to the Crofs where it was appointed
he fhould hear our Sins. This was what could be
done by none but himfelf. But then he ordered
Iiis Apoflles to do or offer as he had done, that is

to offer Bread and Wine as the Reprefentatives of
his Body broken and his Blood Ihed in Remeni-
hrance of him. They were to do or offer the fame
that he did, but with this difference. He offered

that he might hear our Sins^ and dye for us. They
and their Succeflbrs the Priefis of the Chriftian

Church mu^ offer in Remeinhrance that he did dye
for us and did actually hear our Sins in his own
Body en the Tree.

But fays this Author, p. ^[^.
* The Lord's-

^ Supper was not inflituted as a Stage-Play to acft

*' our Saviour's Death (which is an unworthy
Thought, a^d I know not whcfe Thought it is ex*

iept his own) " but as a Rite for the Remembrance
^ ot his Death once paft, and not to be re-

" pcated." Who doubts this, or fays any thing

Co the contrary ? Who pleads for afting our
Lgrd's Death ? We only plead for offering Bread

and



and Wine as he has commanded us to do a^

Memorials of his Death. And this Author fre-

quently obferves that the Lord's Supper was infti-

tuted to be the Me7norial of Chrift's Death. The
Word 'hvdfxxmK;^ which our Tranflators have

XQndvtd Remembrance^ is a facrificial Word, and

a Memorial very confiilent with an offering. For
thus we read Levit. xxiv. 5—7. noujhalt take fine

Flour and hake twelve Cakes, and ihou /halt Jet

them in two Rows^fixon a Row^ upon the pure Table

before the Lord, And thou Jljalt put pure FrankiJi*

cenfe upon each Row^ that it ma'j be on the Bread for

^Memorial, even an Offering?nade byFire unto the

Lord. And though I know that the Enojijh

Word Memorial very often occurs in the Bible

where it cannot be taken in 2i facrificial Senfe, yet

I believe in thofe Places the Greek will always

be found to be Mv^jjuocryvcv not 'Avapfjcif, the

Word ufed by St. Luke and St. Paul^ and in this

Place in Leviticus where it is declared to be an

offering. But however that be it is plain from

hence that a Mejnorial may be an Oblation^ whereas

this Gentleman would intimate, that becaufe it is

a Memorial it cannot be an Oblation.

He then tells us, " That many of the Greek

^« Fathers and Commentators^ who lived fome
<' hundreds of Years after the Infiitution of the

« Lord's Supper^ when by degrees the Language
«' had been altered ; though, themfelves amongil
«' other high Words, often call this i^i/^ a Sacri-

" fice^ yet they could not forbear fometimes to

*' corred this Expreffion ; and to declare they

'' did not mean a Sacrifice properly fpeaking, but

^' only the Remeinbrance of a Sacrificey particu-

<« larly St. Chryfojtom., Ho7n. xvii. in Ep. ad Hehr,

" after he had faid ^m<tUv Tfoi^i^iv^ he adds,

'* ^x^Kov^i oivoifJivyi<riv i^yoL^opLi'^ct haiag : Which

^> is in Efted to fay, / call it a Sacrifice : But
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^' Indeed it is.not a Sacrifije^ hut the Re^iiemhrami
*'^

of a Sacrifice,^* The whole Sentence in

St. Chryfojlojii runs thus : oux aAAijv ^mcIuv y.xB'ciTri^

clv(X'(j('Vy,(Tiv i^ya^cui^x ^va-ioc^. We do not offer another

Sacrifice as the ("Jewifh) Hi^h-Priejt dtd^ hut

always the faine^ or rather ive ?nahe the Memorial

pf a Sacrifice. The learned Mr. Johnfon gave

a fatisfadlory Anfwerto this PafTage of St. Chry-

fofiom long ago in his Unbloody Sacrifice^ Part I.

^. 47, 48. which I fhall here tranfcribe." I

" fuppofe, fays he, all the prefent AfTertors do
^' readily fubfcribe to, nay, it is the very Opi-
^' nion of St. Chryfiflom which we contend for.

'' We do not think we offer anodier Sacri-

*' fice, but only continue and perpetuate that

*' which Chrift offered ; yet neither are we fo

'' ftupid, as to believe that the Sacrifice we offer

*' is fubflantially the fame with that offered by
" him. "Wepretendnotthathisown Natural Body
^' is, or can be facrificcd again, but only his fa-

*^ cramental : And therefore we allow that it is

'' commemorative; but we cannot fee the confe-^

^' quence our Adverfariesv/ould draw from thence,
*' 'VIZ. That it is not a real and proper Sacrifice.

*' Prefigurative and commemorative Sacrifices,

*' do both agree in this, namely that they are Re-
*' prefentations. Now we believe with all found
*' Divines, that all the Sacrifices of the Ancients
'' before and under the Law, were prefigurative of
*' that Sacrifice, which Jefus Chrift offered in his

*' own Perfon, and that they were therefore repre-
*' fentative as well as that of the Eucharift ; nor
** can we difcern, why Commemoration fliouM
^' extinguifh the Nature of a Sacrifice any more
*^' than Prefiguration. 1 add further that St.

«' Chryfoftom heTGCilhiheEkcharifi, as our Saviour

J' alfo does oLVoc/jLvmiCy the Memorial , bow wc
" know
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^^ know the critical Meaning of that Word,
*"- when applied to facrificing, as it is here by St.

^' Chrsfoftom^ is that Portion of the Oblation,
" which being in a particular Manner ofilTed to
^' God, did bring the whole Oblation inRemem-
*' brance before him. Levit. ii. 2. 9. 16. And
*' that this Father's Meaning might probably be,

" that by offering the Elucharift we do the fame
'' Thing in Effecl, that the Jewt/h Priefls did in

*' offering their Memorials. We apply the Grand
" Sacrifice, by offering the Memorial of it, and
*' under it operative and effedual to the Purpofes
*' for which it was intended."

Having thus f]:iewn that St. Chr^fofiom and the

Members of the Church of England who have
maintained the Eucharift to be a Sacrifice^ call and
acknowledge it to be a commemorative Sacrifice^ or

Sacrifice of Remembrance^ a Sacrifice whofe whole

Vertue and EfBcacy is derived from that Sacrifice

of which it is the Memorial ; and that its being

Memorial is no more a Reafon why it fhould not

be efleemed and offered as a real or true Sacrifice

than it is a Reafon why the ancient Sacrifices

which we read of in Scripture, which were of-

fered both before the Law and under the Law,
were not real and true Sacrifices, becaiife the whole

Vertue and EfHcacy of them depended on their

prefiguring the great and only in itfelf expiatory

Sacrifice ot Chriji : I will now Ihew what Grounds

we have to believe the Holy Eucharift to be a Sa-

crifice and to offer it as fuch. And becaufe this

Author fays, '' That Ibme hundreds of Years after

" the Infiitution of the Lord's Supper^ by Degrees
'' the Language had been alter'd and amongfl other
'' high Words this Rite was often called a Sacri-

''
fice^'^ I will fhew that the Language was not al-

|:ered in this Particular, but that from the Apoftlcs

Days do\ynward it was as often called a Sacrifice^
'

.. Offerinj^
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Offering or OUat'ion or feme Name equivalent as it

was after feme hundreds of Years. I will begirt

with St. Clement Biihop of Rome, who as we read

Philip, iv. 3. was a Fellow-Labourer with St, Vdiul^

iind whofe Name is written in the Book of Life. Hcj
as the prefent mod Reverend and Learned Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury in his Introdudion to his

Tranflation of the Apoilolical Fathers, ^hap. ii.

p. 5. tells us, wrote '' an Epiftle fo highly eftecm-
^' ed by the Primitive Church, that we are told
*' it was wont to be publickly read in the AfTem-
** blies of it: And if we may credit one of the
*' ancient Colledors of t)ie Canon of Scripture^ was
•* placed among the facred and infpired Writings."

This is certain, that even at this very Time it is

found joined to the oldcfl Copy of the Holy Scrip-

tures that is now remaining, I mean the Alexan^^

drian MS, in the Royal Library •, fo that we may
fay next to the Holy Scriptures there is no Book
ought to be efteemed of greater Authority in the

Chrifiian Church, In this Epiftle then we have the

following Words.' "t*
" It is no fmall Crime, if

'' we depofe thofe from their Epifcopal Office, who
*' haveunblameably and hoiily offered the Gifts.'*

Now though he does not here ufe the Word Sacri^

fice^ yet he plainly fpeaks what is equivalent to it,

for the learned Bilhop Totter has obferved in his

D'lfcourfe of Church Government p, 271. " He ma-
^' nifeftly takes this Phrafe of offering Gifts in the
*' Senfe, wherein the Jews and our Lord ufcd it.

*
' If thou bring tljy Gift unto the Alt^ r, fay s ou r Lord

,

*^ and there remembreft that thy Brother hath ought
** ogahifi 'Thee : leave there thy Gift. before the Altar,
*^ and go thy JVay^ firfl be reconciled to thy Brother^
*' -and then come and offer thy Gift. Where Gift is

"put for Sacrificed It is certain then from this

»f*ff«y/y»<wr«r rsf. ^u^x^ r ',-",- {-xivKmn-; ^Tro^uhvfintv. Cap. 44. -

' ••- .' moft
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tnofl holy and ancient Father that the Chnflians had
Gifts or Sacrifices to offer, as well as the Jews^ ahd
that they were offered by the Bijhops, Now Gifts
plainly imply a Material Sacrifice^ not a bare Me-
taphorical Sacrifice of Prayer and Praife only. And
where is it that a Bi (hop or a Priell can offer Gifts

in the Chriflian Church according to any Command
or Ordinance of Chrifl except it be the Bread and
Wine in the Holy.Eucharift ? That it is the only-

Rite of the Chriftian Church which has any Gifts

belonging to it. Jiifti^i Marty (who probably
was born before the Death of St. John the Apoftle,
and was certainly a Writer within fifty Years after

that Apoftle's Death, in which Time the Lan-
guage of the Apollolical Age could hardly be
changed, many immediate Difciples of the Apoflles
being then living) more than once in his Dialogue
with Trypho the Jew^ exprefly calls the Holy £u-
charifl a Sacrifice. * " Concerning the Sacrifices
*^ then offered by you, God, as I have already faid>
^' fpeaks by Malachi (cb. i. lo, ii.) one of the
*' twelve Prophets, Ihave no Pleafure in 'jou^ faitb
'* the Lord of Hofts-, neither will I accept an Offer-
^' ing at your Hand. Forfrom the riftjjg of the Sun
*' even unto the going down of the fame^ my Na?ne
*' Jhall he great among the Gentiles^ and in every
*^ Place Incenfe fhall he offered unla me., and a pure
"

Offering:- for my Name Jhall he great among thi
*^ Gentiles, faith the Lord ofHofis, He then before-
*' hand fpake of thofe Sacrifices which are offered

f^ to him in every Place by us Gentiles, that is the

* Uipt fMf t3* v^* IfJbZv TOTS T^oa-Pi^ifJjivuv ^viriZv "hiya o ^icc,

*>^ xpci<pyiy, ^« MxXecxm i*U "^Zv ^co^kcc. Then he recites tha

two Verfes in Malachi, chap. i. lo, 1 1. and fays, t:^) $i Tm it

Ton Uttuv x^ to 6yofJt/X dvTH Je^x^u* liftS?, Vfji,u<; ^f /3t'o?)Ayr. Dial.

cum Tryph. p. 260. Edit. Par. p. 120. Edit. Jeb. -

*' Bread
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** Bread of the Eucharift and likewife the Cup of tH
*' Eucharift^ faying that wc 'glorify his Name but
" you profane it/' And again he fays,

*•* " All
*^ thofe who in that Name offer the Sacrifices in-

*' flituted by Jefus Chrift^ that is the Bread and
^' Cnp in the Eucharift^ which is performed by
*' Chriftians in all Places, are declared by God to
*' be pleafing to him." Irenceus who was Contem-
porary -^ith Juftin fpeaks alfo the fame Language,
faying, f " Tht Oblation of the Church which
*' our Lord taught us to offer in all the World,
" is accounted by God to be a pure Sacrifice and
•^ acceptable to him* Not that he needs any Sa-
** orifice from us, but becaufe he that offers is glo-
*' rified in that he offers ifhis Gift be accepted.—r*-

*' The pure Church alone offers this Oblation to
*' the Creator, with Thankfgiving offering to him
*' of his own Creature.'* Then having ihewed
the Marcionites^ who maintained that the Father
of Jefus Chrifi; was not the Creator of the World,
how abfurd it was for them to offer to him the

Creatures which were made by another, he fays,
*' But our Opinion is agreeable to the Eucharift,
*' and the Eucharift confirms our Opinion, for we
*' offer unto him that which is his own." "Tertullian

• Xfi9-o5 VjVjo&a**, TUTs^tv irr) rf, Ivxotfi'ticc th «pr« x^ th rrcTij^iey rug

fjuet^rv^ii iv^occ'i^e^ vTrcc^^uv ccvt. Ibid, pag, 344. Edit. Par.

339. Edit. Jeb.

f Ecdefis oblatio, quam Dominus dpcuit ofFerri in univerfa
mundo, purum facrificium rcputatum ell apud Deum & accep-
turn eft ei : non qiiod indigeat a nobis facrificium, fed quoniam
is qui ofFerc glorificatur in eo quod offert, fi acceptetur munu*
ejus.- ' Hanc oblationem ecclefia fola pura offert Fabricatori,

ofFcrcns ci cum gratiarum a6lionc ex creatura ejus Noftra
autem confonans eft fentcntia Euchariilia,-, Sc Euchariftia rurfus
confirmat fentcntiam nollram. Offeriuius enim ciquse funt ejus.

X.ib. 4. cap. ^4.

who
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who flouriflied not long after Irenatis ufes the fame
Language, faying, *f-

'' Many think they fhould
*' not come to the Prayers of the Sacrifices upon
*' the Fafl-days becaufe the Fafl will be broken
*' by receiving the Body of the Lord. Does the
*' Eucharift then make void the Service you
*' have devoted to God, does it not rather make
*' it more acceptable to him ? Will not your Fafl
*' be more folemn if you ftand at iht Altar o^
*' God?" St. Cyprian who was Bifliop of Car-

thage within one hundred and fifty Year;8 aftet* the

Death of St. John writes the fame Language, and
gives the Name o^ Sacrifice to the Bread and Wine
in the Eucharift, faying, * 'Mn the Prieft Mel-
" chifedecb we fee the Sacrament of the Lord's Sa^
*' crifice prefigured, according as the Divine Scrip-
'' ture teftifies, and fays, And Melchifedech King
*'

of Salem hrougbt forth Bread and Wine^ and he
*' *was the Trieft of the moft High God, and he blef"

*' fed Abraham : And that Melchifedech was aTypc
** of Chrift the Holy Ghofl declares in the Pfalms^

f De ftationum diebus non puta-nt plerique facrificiorum ora-

tionibus incerveniendum, quid Ihtio folvenda fit accept© corporc

Domini : ergo devotum Deo obfequium EuchariiVia relblvit,

an magis Deo obligat ? Nonne IbJennior erit ftatio tua, ii ad

Aram Dei lleteris. De Orat. c. 1 4.

* In facerdote Melchifedech facrificii dominici facramentum

prjcfiguratum videmus, fecundum quod fcriptura divina tcilatur

& dicit, Et Melchifedech Rex Salem protulit partem &> z/tmm,

fuit autem facerdos Dri jummi* (s* benedixit Abraham ; quod

autem Melchifedech typum Chrifti portaret, dcclarat in Pfalmis

Spiritus Sanftus, ex perfona Patris ad. Filium dicens, ^u as Ja-

eerdos in aternum fecundum ordinem Melchifedech j qui Ordo
utiquc hie eft de facrificb illo vcniens, & indc defccndens, quod

Melchifedech facerdos Dei fummi fuit, quod panem & vinum

obtulit, quod Abraham benedixit. Nam quis magis facerdos

Dei fummi, quam Dominus nofterjefus Chriftus, qui facrificium

Deo patri obtulit, & obtulit hoc idem quod Melchifedech obtu-

lerat, id eft, panem & vinum, fuum fcilicet corpus & fangui-

ncm ? Et circa Abraham Benedi(^io ilia prxccdens ad noftrum

populum percinebat. Epift. 63. dd Caiilium* %- 2. Edit. Ox.

K *' faying
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<* faying unto the Son in the P^rfon oF the Fathe?,
*• Thou art a Prieftforever after the Order of Mel-
*' chifedech : The Order which is thence handed
*' down to us concerns his Sacrifice, that Melchi-
'* fedech was Prieil of the mod High God, that

" he q^^r^fJ Bread and Wine, that he ble fifed yf^r^^-

^' ham. For who is more a Prieft of the Moft
*' High God, than our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who
*' offered a Sacrifice to God the Father, and of-

^^ fered the lame that Melchifedcch ofliered, that is

.

*' Bread and Wine which were his own Body and
*' Blood'^. A~nd tliat preceding Benedidion to yfZ^r^-

*' ham belonged alfo to our JPeople." I cite th;s

to fhew that in St. Cyprian's Time it was the Doc-

trine of the Church that our Lord offered a Sacrifice

of Bread and Wine as a Prieft according to the

'Order of Melchifedech^ confequently as we are conv
manded to 'Do what he did, we mutt alfo offer Bread

and Wine as a Sacrifice in Rememhrance of him.

The Scripture indeed does not exprefly give the

Name of Sacrifice or Oblation to the Holj Eucharif}^

but it teaches us that Chrifl did here on Earth as our

great High-Priefi offer himfelf to God a Sacrifice ior

Sin ; this is fo plainly taught that this Author can-

not deny it, but he will have it that this Oblation was

made upon the Cr^ only. But I have fhewed that

to make an Oblation as a Prieft, is to do or perform

an A61:, but the Crucifixion was not Chrift's Ad,
he was there perfcdly paflive, He was oppreffed and

hi was afili^ed\ yet he .opened not his Mouth. He
'is brought as a Lainb to the Slaughter^ and as a Sheep

before her Shearers is dunzb, fo be openelh not his

Mouth. He was taken from Prifon and from Judg-
ment. If liii. 7. In all this he was apparently paf-

five. It is true that he fuffered all this willingly

and freely, lie had Power more than fufKcient to

have delivered himfelf from this Ihameful Death,

BS he demonlirated when by only faying tam^ he

made
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h^ade the Band of Soldiers which came to appre-
hend hrm go hack andfall to the Ground. Joh. xviii. G.

And had he pleafed with a Word fpeaking he could
have fixed them there that they fhould have rifcn

no more. Therefore they could not have put him
to Death if he had not voluntarily furrendred hini-

fclf into their Hands, as he before told his Difci-

ples when he faid Job, x. 15, 17, 18. Hay down
my Life for the Sheep. I lay down my Life that £
might take it again. No Man taketb it from me^ hut

I lay it down of 7nyfdf: Ihave Power to lay it down^

and I have Power to take it again. However tho*

he may be truly faid to have laid down his Life by
voluntarily furrendring himfelf to the Will of his

Enemies who were refolv^d to murder him, yet in

all that followed after even to his Death and Burial

he was perfedlly paflive. How could he then as a
Prieil perform the A(5l of Offering when he only

fuffered ? He bore our Sins indeed upon the Crofs

as I have before obferved, but he was firft offered

to bear them, Heh. ix. 28. and that was in the £«-
charijlj for there he cxprefly teaches us that he gave

or offered his Body for us* For when he gave the

Bread to his Difciples he faid, Luk. xxu. 19. ms
is my Body.,- which is given for you. Which ne-

cefTarily implies that he had then adually given

or offered \ii^ Body a Sacrifice to God. If Ghrifi

had not at.the very Time. actually given or offered

his Body to God, he would not have fpoken in

the Prefent Tenfe, as all the Writers of the New
Teftament who have given us the Hiftory of

Chrift's celebrating and inflituting the Holy Eu-

charift, reprefent him to have dont^. St. Paul indeed

1 Cor. xi. 20. does not ufe the Word ^iz^^>^, but

reprefents Chriji to have faid zvhtchis brokenfor you:

But that alters not the Senfe, for as Chrijl then

gave or offered Bread and Wine as Rcprefentatives

of his natural Body, and therefore dignified them

K 2 with



with the Name of his Body and Bloody fo he afla-

ally broke the Bread his reprefentative Body, and
thereby configned his natural Body to be broken on
the Crofs. Here then he plainly offered himfelf to

fuffer: Here he fhewcd himfelf to be a Friefi af-

ter the Order of Melchifedech, as he is ("aid to be

Heb. vi". 20. Melchifedech's Sacrifice was Bread

and Wine, Gen. xiv. 1 8. and fo was Cbriji*s, In-

deed the Scripture does not exprefly fay that Mel-

chifedech offered Bread and Wine as a Sacrifice to

God, but it tells us that he vjas a Friefi of the

mofi high God, And if he was a Priefl he mufl
do Sacrifice to God, that being the proper peculiar

Office of a Prielt.

Now we read that he brought forth Bread and

Wine, But why did he bring it forth unlefs for

Sacrifice? For it immediately follows. And he

was the Priefl of the mofi high God, Why is fuch

particular notice taken of his being a Friefi if it

had not been to inform us that the Bread and
Wine was the Sacrifice offered ? He had no occa-

iion to bring forth fuch Provifion merely to enter-

tain Abraham who at that Time certainly had
no need of them being plentifully flor'd with the

Spoils of his Enemies. If then the Bread and
Wine was not brought forth as a Sacrifice it was
brought without any occafion for it. It is certain

Melchifedech came to meet Abram as a Friefi^

for Mofes exprefly mentions his coming as fuch,

faying he was the Frieft of the mofi high God 5 and
he bleff'ed him and faidy bleffed be Abram of the

moft high God Foffeffor of Heaven and Earth. And
accordingly Abrajn gave him 'Tyth4;s of all the

Spoils he had taken, as to a Pried his S^iperior in

that Office, for Abram was a Priefl alfo : And
as Mr. Johnfon fays in his Unbloody Sacrifice^ Part
I. />. 50. '* I fuppofe it needs no Proof that he
* was a Sacrificer alio 3 for it is imported in his

t[ being
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** being a Prieft, and we are exprefly told by
** the by, the Author of the Epiftle to the He*'
*' hrews^ when he is fpeaking of this Matter, that
*' ever'^ High-Prieft is ordained of God to offer Gifts
*' and Sacrifices^ chap,vm,^. And it could not
'' have been faid, that our Saviour was a Prieft-^Y
" according to the Order of Mdchifedech^ if the
*' one had been a facrificing Pried and not the
*' other. As fure therefore as our Saviour offered
*' Sacrifice, fo fure is it th:it Melchifedech did fo
*' too." And if we inquire what Melchifedech

pffered, we can find only Bread and Winc^ we
read of nothing elfe brought forth by him. And
as our Saviour was a Prieft according to his Order^
it was neceflary that he fhould alfo of^Qr Bread and
Wine as Melchifedech. Though as Melchifedech was
but the Ti'^pe and Chrifi the Antitype^ his offering

was of infinitely greater Value than that of the
former. For though he offered Bread and Wine he
made them his Body and Blood in Power and Effed

:

And by thatOblation configned and offered his own
Natural Body to be broken, and his moft precious

Blood to be fhed on theCrofsfor our Sins. And if

Chrift offered Bread and Wine in the Holy Eucha-
rift, we alfo mud do the fame, for we are com-
manded to do as he did, only with this Difference,

he offered in Order to his Suffering upon the Crofs,

we offer in Remembrance of his Death there.

But we have further Proof from Scripture that

Chrifi intended to leave a Sacrifice to be offered

in his Church, becaufe he certainly intended to

have an Altar there, as appears from his Pre-

cept, Matt. V. 23, 24. If thou bring thy Gift to the

Altar, and there rememhreli that thy Brother hath

cughtagainft thee ; leave there thy Gift before the

Altar, and go thy naay, firft be reconciled to thy Bro*

ther^ and then come and offer thy Gift. Now that

'

he could not here mean the Jewifh Altar in the

Temple
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Temple at JerufaJem^ Mr. Mede has very Well'

proved in his Treatife of the Na7ne Altar anciently

given to the Holy Table, Sed. 11. Firft, " becaufe*
*' there was no fuch Thing commanded in the
*' Law to fuch as. came to offer Sacrifice ; not*

** any fuch Deuterofis to be found amongft the'

*' Traditions of the Elders. Now it is aitoge-
*^ ther improbable our Saviour would annex a
*' New Rite to the legal Sacrifices, when he was
*^ fo foon after, to abolifh them by his own Sacrl-
*' fice of himfelf, v/hich was within two or three
*' Years after. Secondly^ becaufe the^ Sermon^
*' whereof this was Part, is that famous Sermon

of our Saviour upon the Mount, which he-

read as a Le6lure to his 'Difciples to inftrud:

them in the Myllerics of the Kingdom of God,
a little before he fent them out to preach, and

*' fo, in all likelyhood, contained the Sum of
'' that they were to preach ; which no doubt
** was a Do(5lrine Evangelical. lii all other Parts
*^ of the Sermon we find it fo. Wherefore thea
*' fhould we not efteem it fo in this alfo ? Third-
*^

/)?, becaufe it is brought in (and that in the firft

*^ Placej as an Exemplification of that Rights*
*^ cufnefs, wherein the Citizens of the Kingdom
'' of Chrifi were to out-go the Righteoufnefs of
** the Scribes and Pharifces : I fay unto you (faith
*' our Saviour) except your Righteoufnefs /hall exceed
*' the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Fharifees^ ye
*^ fhall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, Thefi
** follows this Text, fhewing how far we are to

out-ftrip the Scribes and Pharifecs in that Pre-

cept, Thou Jhalt not kill. Fourthly , This Paffage

ihould be Evangelical, forafmuch as it fecms,

together with the refl that follow it, to be a

Part of that-srAM^ojcj-/^ or Complementum Legis,

whereof our Saviour fpake a little before, fay-

ing, Think not that I am come to dejiroy, tht

'1 Lavi

^c

<c
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'*« Law and the Proj^hetSy (u e. . to abolifli op
*' abrogate the Oblervation of them in my King*
*' dom) o(,KKoL •srAM^So-ai hut to acco7npliJ]j^ fitpply^ or
*' prfeol them. For this to be the Meaning of
^' that -srAM^axra/, the whole Difcourfe following
*' it feemeth to evince ; Wherein namely our Sa-
*^ viour puts in Pradice, and makes good defaHo^
** in feveral Particulars, what he formerly faid,

"he came to do." If it be objed:ed that no
Offerings ard appointed to be brought to any
Chriftian AUar^ and therefore this Text cannot
prove that Chrift intended to have an Altar in his

.jChurch, or that this Text has any neceflary Con-
ne(5lion with the Eiicharift : This Objed:ion is

anfwered by Mr. Johnfon in his Unbloody Sacrifice^

.-Part I. p. 494. '' Our Saviour, fays he, thought

V*' it fufficient, to Jet his Difciples know, that

V*' there was to be an Altar in his Church to

-^^^- which they were to Iring their Gifts. What fort

^y of Qifts they were to be, and in what Propor-
•V*' tion to be offered, he no where declares ; only
^' when he confecrated and offered the Eucharift,

^' he plainly enough declares, that Bread and

fi;^'
Wine ^re the Materials, which are principally

ic^'
required to be offered on his Altar. He could

jj^f* not fuppofe, that any Body of Men, who
C^^ called themfelves Chrijlians^ would bring their

^;^' Gifts in fo fparing and niggardly a Meafure,
1*1.!*' that there fhould not be a fufficient Quantity of

^f^ Elements for the Celebration of the Divine
*' Myfteries ; much lefs did he caution Men
'' againft offering n^ore than was abfolutely necefr

^Pj^'
fary to this Purpofe. Now it is certain thefa-

^ *' cred Symbols muft ,be taken out of a Mafs of
*' Bread and Wine, or elfe only jufl: fo much

ly*' Bread and W^ine muft be offered, as was necef.
-** fary for the Holy Aclion ; and therefore except

^' it. can be proved that no more was to beoffered^,



*^* tHan what was abfolutely neceflary, it muft
*' unavoidably follow, that the facramental Bread
«' and Wine muft be taken out of the Mafs of
*' Bread and Wine prefented at the Altar.—And
'^ it is very evident, that the wholeChurch of C^ri/^
*^ in the moll pure and primitive Times, did believe
*' that our Saviour did intend the bringing the Gifts
^' to the Altar, to be neceffarily previous to the
*' Holy Sacrament, as their Univerfal Pradice
*' does effedlually teftify. And let the Obje6lor,
*' when he is at leifure, tell us where we fhall find
*' a better Comment on the Words of our Savi-
*' our." And that the People's offering that Bread

and Wine to the Prieft, which was afterwards t6

be confecrated for the Holy Eucharill, was thfe

univerfal Ufage of the Primitive and Apoftolical

Church, he proves alfo in the fame Book, p.

329. This Pra6lice feems to have been the Ori-

ginal of thofe Feafts which St. Paul blames the

'Corinthians for abufing, i Cor. xi. 20. and which
neverthelefs were continued for fome hundreds of
Years in the Church and were called Agap^e or

Love-Feafts, For the People having brought a

much larger Provifion of Bread and Wine than

was necefiary for the Celebration of the Euchaf ift,

as foon as that Solemnity was over they fat down
together and feafted upon the Remainder. But
the Rich among the Corinthians who had brought
large Quantities of thefe Provifions thought they

had the Right to the greateft Share of them and
would not let the Poor partake equally with them,

for which the Apoftle reproved them •, but the

Fault being corrected thefe Feafts continued, till

atlaft being generally corrupted they were every

\vhere abolilhed *, and then it became the Cufton;!

toolTer Money (which anfwers all Things') to bp

employed for the Service of the Altar and Relief

c!" the Poor, and llich are the Offerings now ap-

pointed
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pointed by the Church of Eng1a'>td to be broughc
to the Altar, over and above a fufficient Qiiantity

of Bread and Wine for the Celebration of the

J Eucharill.

!, Buc there is ycc a more evident Proof to be
Ifound in the Scripture, even in the very Words
riOf the Inftitution to prove that we are required to

t offer the Bread and fVine to God when we ccle*

brate the Holy Euchari(h And that is in thofc

very "Words which this Author afTerts to be the
molt fignificant of all, and by which all the reft are

to be expounded : T/jIsuo in Remembrance of me.
Dr. Hickes in his Chrijlian Priefthood^ p- f 8, ^c,
proves by a great many Inftances that the Word
5ro<«y to do alfo fignifies to ofer^ and is very fre-

quently ufed both by profane Authors and by the
Greek Tranflacors of the Old Teftament in that
Senfc, and fo alfo is the Latin Word Facere, I
will tranfcribe a few of thefe Inftances, and thofc
who dcfirc more may confulc Dr. Hickes\ Book.
Herodotus Lib. i. Cap. 132. fays, "avsu yai^ t?
\Aciy)i 8 (TCf)/ vQy.Q<; eV; S-ucr/at? itom^., Without one of
the M.igi // is not lawful for them to i)ffer a Sacri-
fice. And in the Sepcuagint Tranflation of the
Old Teftament, which all the Learned know \^

followed by the Writers of the New Teftamenr,
even where they cite the Words and Speeches of
our Saviour, ic is fo ufed, as E:<od. xxix. i6,

ra f^o^u^tov itQmeK;^ thou fljalt offer a Bullock^

ver, 30. yi^ roiZ'xoi i^tv d Tro/jjc^? c)^' t» 6u<r/^s->;^i'W,

^his is that which jhou fhalt offer upon the Altar

^

ver, ^p. Tov di^yo^i Tov ev(j6 iroiYiCeig to TT^io], k. to^

clf^vQv TOV cTeuTs^cv 7Foiy)(fei? to tTrtA/voy, T'he one Lamh
thou Jhalt offer in the Morning., and the other Lamb
thou fhalt offer in the Evening, So likewife £;rt?^.

X. 2.f . >tj «7r£ MocrJj'f, dKKo(, ^ (tJ Scoa-ei^ ^^Tv o'A3x<*v-

And M^fes faid, thou muft give us alfo Sacrifices
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and Burnt-Offerings^ 'which we way Jacrifice unto,

the Lord our God. In all which Places the Word
which is trandated offer^ and which in this lafl

Text is rranOaccd Sacrifice^ and which" in ihefe and

many other Places will bear no other Scnfe, is the

very Word which in the Inllitution oFtheEucharill;

is tranOated dq. And even otir Engiijlo Tranfla-

tors have fometimes ufed the Word do in this fa-

crificial Senfe, as particularly hevit. iv. 20. yi^

ducc^jUg^ ^70 TToirM^^i'^'^i' Here our £//^///^ Trans-

lation is, and he Jhall do with the Bullock as he did

with the Bullock for a Sin-Offerings fo jloall \he do
with this. Here indeed they have put" in the

Word with without any Authority, the Greekh
he jloall DO the Bullock^ as he did ths Bullock^ fo

Jhall he do this. Where do plainly fignifies ot-

fcr. And the Hehrevj Word, nU^y has the very

fame Signification with the Greek Troietv, and the

jL^//« Facere^ and that is the Word uied in thcfe

and other Places where the Greeks and Latins ufe

%ht Words'^7ro<«v and Facere 5 and j^rias Montanus
who has given us a literal Latin Triinflation of the

Hebrew Bible, always tranflates that Hebrew Word
by the Latin Facere^ which our Englif:) tranilate

offer^ but in this lall Place thought lit to tranflatc

it do^ but added with to it though without Au^
rhority. And that the Words of the Indirution t«to

TToieiri do th:s zrc to beunderftood in this iaciificial

Senfe is manifeil: from the Command concerning

the Cup, which are, this uoye^ as oft as you drink

it J in Remembrance of me. For except we' under-

Hand the Words in fucb a Sc\\{c they will be a

plain Tautology. This do yc^ do what ? Drink

this. Then the Senfe muft be, drink this^ as oft

as ye drink it^ in Reme?nbrance of me.' What Senfe

is this ? Can we think our Saviour would (peak

in this manner? But tranflatc ic (as I havefliewed

the
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the Words will very probably bear)^^,T this, m^fce
an Oblation or Libation of this as oft as ye drink it

in Remembrance of me, and the Scale is very good.
Our Author/?, ii. is pleafcd to paraphiufc the
Words thus, " As foon as ye iliall meet to drink
'' Wine profefledly for this Pui pofe ; take care
^' that ye always do it, not as drinking at a con-i-

" men Meal *, but in a religious Remembrance of" me.'* And in a Note at the bottom he fay 5^
'' This fcems to be the true Meaning of thefe
*' Words recorded by St. Paul^ This do ye, as oft
^' as you drink it, in Remembrance of me : Which
'' thus under itood are far from a Tautology^ or ii*'-

" nifying, Do this as oft as ye do it, as iome have
" thought, and therefore have introduced anotiicr

" Interpretation o^ which ^hey arc hardly c.ipable."

But I cannot fee that the Tautology is removed
. even by this Paraphrafe. For let us Iiere ask the
Queftion, to what Purpofe are ye proteflcdly to

•meet to drink Wine ? The Anfvver is, . not to drink

as at a common Mealj but in a Religious Remem^
hrance of me. Therefore his Paraphrafe takes noc
off the Tautology 5 the plain Meaning of it being
only this, as often as ye meet profef/edly U) drink

Wine, not as at a common Meal but in Remembrance

of me, take care that ye alivays drink it not as at a
common Meal^ but that ye do tt in Remembrance of
'me. As therefore this Author with all his Cun-

* ning is not able to remove the Tautology, though
he i'cems to have taken the fame Pains 10 do'ji,

we may reafonably conclude it is not to bt^ done
any otherwife than by underitanding the Words
T^ro TTQiei-iz to lignify offer this : Which I fuppofe

is the Interpretation, he lays, they are hardly capH'

hie of^ though he gives not, neither can give, as I

am fully perluadcd, one good Realon for it. And
I have before given feveral Inltanccs to prove the

Word 7roi«T€ very capable of this Interpretation

L i froni
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from feveral Inftances, and Dr. Hickes has given

a great many more. And if the Words do this

tvhen fpoken of the Cup mud fignify offer thiSj

and cannot be un.ierllood in another Senie without

a Tautology, then alfo mull they be underftood

in the fame Senfe when fpoken of the Bread. I

have alfo already fliewed from the Language of

the moll Primitive Fathers, even of one who
lived in the Apoftle's Days, was a Fellow-Lahurer

with St. Paul, and whofe Name, that Apoftle

fays, was written in the Book of Life, and from

other Fathers alfo who hved very near the Apoftlcs

Days, who therefore could not but underftand

the Apo^les Do6lrine and Writings better than

we can at this Dillance without their Help, that

Chriil did offer the Bread and Wine to God as the

Sacrifice of his Body and Blood, and commanded
us to offer the fame as a Memorial of his Sacrifice.

I will therefore ufc the Words of the Reverend

and very Learned and Judicious Dr. Waterland^ in

his Preface to his Sermons at Lady Moyers Lec-

ture, p. 4. '' If what appears but prohably to be
^' taught in Scripture itfelf, appears certainly to
*' have been taught by th^ Primitive and Catholick

«' Church \ fuch Probability fo confirmed and
" ftrengthned, carries with it the Force of De-
<« monjiration. Not that I think our Scripture

*' Proofs to be barely probable^ though our Caufe
*' would not fufFer even by that Suppofition." I

fhail only further obferve that our Church Hiews

that fhe under (lands the Words do this to ^igrii^y

offer this^ and therefore orders the Bread and
Wine not to be placed on the Lord's Table by any

other than the Prieft^ and requires him to place

them there as Oblations ^ for at the Time that fhe

reftored that Old Rubrick which orders the Prieff

. tofl^ce the Bread and TVine upon the Table^ llie alfo

ordered him at the beginning of the Prayer imme-
diately
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diately following to hefeech God to accept our Obla"
tiom. Which Word Oblations being not in that
Prayer (but the Word ^i^lms only) before the Re-
ftoration of that Rubrick, ihews that the Chuicft
by adding that Word to the Word Jims whicli
was before in the Prayer, at the very Time that
fhc rcftored that Rubrick, intended the Prielt

fhould folemnly offer them there, and eftecmed the
Prieft'5 placing thena there to be the making them
Oblations^ which they cannot properly be called

when placed there by any other than a Priefi,
For Mr. Johnfon irt his Unbloody Sacrifice^ p. 4,
Part I. having examined the fcveral Definitions
which learned Men have given of a SacrificCj does
from thence give this as a full Defcriprion of ir,

viz. '' Sacrifice is fome material Thing, either
*' Animate or Inanimate, offered to God, 2. For
'' acknowledging the Dominion and other Attri-
" butesof God, or for procuring Divine BlefHngs,
" efpecially Remiflion of Sin. 3. Upon a proper
'^ Altar (which yet is rather neceflary for the exter*
" nal Decorum, then the internal Perfe6tion of the
*-^ Sacrifice.) 4. Ey a proper Officer, and with
^' agreeable Rites, f . And confumed in fuch a
" manner, as the Author of the Sacrifice has ap-
" pointed." And he obferves, p. 14. That " If
*' we enquire into thcfc Rites which were peculiar
" to Sacrifice, we fhall find them to be no other
" but the very Adions of Offering them. I will
'' not, fays he, pretend to fay, that there never
*' were anyCeremonies eftcemed necefTary by fome
^' particular People, for fome particular Sacrifices}

" but what 1 affirm is, that no Rite is eficnrial

<' to Sacrifice in general, but only the very A61 or
" A61:s of Oblation. For if it were otherwifc the
«' Levitical Sacrifices were in reality null: For no
*' Rites were necefTary in offering them, but fprink-
*' ling the Blood, and burning the whole, or Part of

'^ the
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^^ the Sacrifice." (He might have ^ddcd Heaving

Jor iVaving^ Part of what was offered for a Heave-

offering or Wave-offering) " And I fLippofe it

*' needs no Proof that thefe were the very Rites,
*' by which the Sacerdotal Oblation was perform-
*' ed : By the fprinlding the Blood the whole
*' Sacrifice was confecrated to God, and the i\tone-
*t mcnt made : And by burning a Part or the Whole
** upon the Akar, God had what he required adu-
*' ally yielded to him, fo that thefe ritual Adions
.*' were indeed no other but what were ufed as

*^ vocal Signs, with which the Sacrifice was pre-
*' fented to God : The Prieft was not dire&ed to

*' ufe any Words, but the Adbions were fignifi-

" cant, and fpake the Thoughts of him that per-
*' formed theOfHce. Nor -can I, upon the beft

*' Enquiry 1 am able to make, find any {one) Cere-
*' mony generally thought necefHiry for offering

*^ a Sacrifice^ but only the Adtions, whereby the
*' Sacrifice was prefented." And I conceive the

Prieft's folemnly placing the Bread and Wine upon
the Altar, is as proper a Rite as fprinkling the

Blood, or heaving or waving the Sacrifice or a

Part of ir, or as burning it in whole or in Partj

or any other Rite ufed by the Levitical Prieffs.

A He again obferves Part ll. p. 123. That '' Sa-
" crifice implies Prayer and Praife, that is what-
*' ever material Thing was ever offered to God^
*^ the Intention of the Perfon who offered it was
" to cxprefs his Defire that God would either grant
*' him lome particular Favour, or in general that

*' God would grant him Whatever he fbood in need
*^ of j or eUe it was to declare his Thanks, or tef-

*' tify his Gratitude for fome Mercy which he had
*' received. It is upon this Account, that the
*' Temple, which* t Chron. vii. 12. is called the

" Houfe of Sacrifice^ is alfo called Ifa. Ivi. 7. The
"** Houfe of Prayer,^"-"^li is therefore impoflible m

«' the



^^ the Nature of Things, that Prayer and Praifc
'' can be better without Sacrifice than with it : Be-

caufe he who facrifices as he ought, does at the
fame Time pray to God, and therefore offers what
commonly goes by theName of fpiritualSacrificci

and by doing this, he does all that can be done
with Heart and Voice, and by this alone equals
the Devotions of him, who offers nothing buD
Words and Thoughts : But then he does fome-

'^ thing more too, he offers fuch a material Sacri-
^' fice as God requires. Material Sacrifice was de-
" (igned to add Force to Prayer and Praife, and

makes them more prevailing v/ith God, and is

therefore more excellent than bare Prayer and
Praife, proceeding from the Mouth and Heart

:

And it is highly unreafonable, and is an Impeach-
^' ment of the Wifdom and Goodncfs of God to
^' fuppofc that he would eflabliih a Pra6lice, or
'' even countenance ir, which put the Worfhip-
^' pers to a very confiderable Charge to no Pur-
'' pofe at all. It is, I conceive, granted by all,

'' who confefs there is a God who governs the
^' World, that Prayer and Praife is a Worfhip
'^ whtch natural Light inflrufe Men to pay him :

S^ Now if thefe are as excellent, and prevailing
^^ with God, when offered fingly and apart as
'^ when joined with Material Sacrifice, it will be
*' utterly unaccountable, why Godlliould inftitute

«' or approve a Way of Woriliip attended with fo

" much Expence and Trouble. The Pfalmifl de-
«' fires of God, Pf xli. i. That his Prayer might
^' he fet forth in his Sight as the Incenfe^ and the-

'' lifting up of his Hands ^ might he as the Evening
*' Sacrifice - But who ever wiflied that his Sacri-
'' fice might be as acceptable as Prayer? " How-^
ever God now requires no very chargeable Sacri-

fice of us Chrifiians^ but fhill, as I have proved,

be requires a Sacrifice of Bread and Wine to be of-

fered
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fercd to him. And if it be offered as our Church
direds, it has all the Parts requifite to a compleat

Sacrifice. For there is firft the Material Thing,
Bread and Wine 5 Secondly-, An Acknowledgment
of the Dominion and other Attributes of God in

the Prayers and Praifes which accompany it, as

likewile a Detire to procure Divine Blellings, efpe-

cially Remiffion of Sins, which as Chrijiians we
cxpe6b and ask only through the Merits and for the

Sake of Jefus Cbrifi who bore our Sins in his Bo-
dy on the Tree, and ihed hisBlood for the Remif-

fion of them, and dignified thefe Gifts which we
offer with the Name of his Body and Blood, and

has made them truly his Body and Blood in Power
and Effedl : Thirdly^ they are offered on a proper

Altar, the Lord's Table^ a Table fet apart intirely

for this Service 3 Fourthly^ They are offered by a

proper Officer, a Prieft regularly ordained to this

Office, and with an agreeable Rite, a folemn plac-

ing them on the Lord'stable ox Altar -y And laftly^

they are confumed by eating and drinking in fuch

Manner as our Lord Jefus Chrill the Author of the

Sacrifice has appointed. Thus the Church of Eng-

land has taken Care that the Holy Eucharift may
he duly celebrated as an Oblation or Sacrifice^ by
direding the Miniftration of it to be performed

in fuch Manner that it may want nothing neceffa-

ry to a true Sacrifice. If any of her Prielts wilful-

ly maim it in a principal Part, and do not himfelf

folemnly and devoutly place them on the LordV
Table or Altar, the Fault is wholly in them and
not in the Church, whofe plain Rule and Precept

they have no regard to. However we may hope

God will not punifh the People who fincerely de-

fires to receive this Holy Sacrament according to

Chrifl's Infi:iturion for the Prieft's neglefting to.

offer it as Chri[i has appointed. But we have

Reafon to believe the Priciis who ought to

know
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lb eafily exciifed in this Matter.

It may be wilhcd our Liturgy had retained the

Form it had at the beginning of the Reformation,
we jfliould then more generally have underflood

and celebrated the Holy Communion as a Sacri-

•fice of Bread and Wine as full and perfedl Repre-

fentatives of the Body and Blood of Cbri/l offer-

ed for us. But within a Year or two after that

Liturgy had been compiled, approved by the

Convocation and eftablifhed by an Ad of Parlia-

ment, Bucer and Marly and fome other foreiga

Presbyterian Reformers were invited hither, and
to pleafe them many Alterations were made in

this firft Liturgy, efpecially in the Communion
Service. The Word Altar was changed for thac

of the I'ahle^ the Rubrick which required the

Priefl to place the Bread and Wine on the Table,

and to mix the Wine with Water according to

the conftant Ufage of the Church from the Apo-
llles Days to that very Time was put out, and

the Prieft left at Liberty either to place the Ele-

ments there himfelf, or to have them placed there

by anyone elfe, which introduced that fcandalous

Pradice of placing them there by the Clerk or

Sexton or other unfit Perfon before the beginning

of Divine Service, which the Refloration of thac

Rubrick has not been able to correal. The
Prayers were alfo altered and put in another Form.

In the Confecration Prayer the Words Vouchfafe

to blefs and fantlify tbefe thy Gifts and Creattrres of

Bread and IVine, that they may he unto us the Body

and Blood of thy mofi dearly beloved Son Jefus Chrifi,^

were cad out, an excellent Prayer which immedi-

ately followed the Words of the Inftirution^was

mangled, the Remainder caft into the Poll-Com-
munion, and the Lord's Prayer was likewife rc-

mQved to the" Poil-Communion, with other A-i-

Pvi terationa
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tcratlons too many to be here mentioned, In th^

beginning of the Reign of King James I. upon
a Conference held at Hajupton-Court between the

Chiefs pf the Presbyterians and fome Biihops and

Divines of the Church of Evgland^ the King him-

felf being Moderator fome other Alterations were

made, but I think not in the Communion Service.

Soon after theRcftoration of YAv^ofiharles II. a Con-
ference was held at the Savoy between a Committee
df Presbyterians and Epifcopal Divines, and in con-

fequence of it the whole Liturgy was reviewed and

received feveral Alterations. NoW fince the Lir

turgy has had fo many Reviews and Alterations

at the Requcft of the Presbyterians^ and yet they

have never been pleafed with it, I could wifli it

naight have one Review more to be intirely

brought to theJFqrm and Pattern of the Primitive

Church. The late Dr. Mar/hall in the Preface

to his Tranflation of St. Cyprian^ p. 1 2. cbferves,

that *^ It is the Glory of the Englijh Churchy and
*' what fhe often boafts of, that fhe is the neg,reft

" of any now in the Chriflian World to the Pri-
'** mitive Model : It is not, I prefume denied,

*"*.* that fhe might be nearer flill, and, if her Glo.ry
*;** htp-eat for being fo near ; it would cer;;ainly be

Y^^.
greater if flie yet were nearer." And 1 arn

>^Verily perfuaded that fuch Reformation of oi\r

^iturgy as ihould bring it nearer to the Primitive

'^Standard than it is already, would prove a more
effedlual Means to bring the Presbyterians and o-

ther pilTenters of that Sort to conform to the

'tphurch of England^ than all the Alterations of
'the Liturgy which have been yet made in their

Favour. At lead we Ihould be better able to

clear our fclves from the Charge ;hey bring againft

us of pretending to keep clofe to the Primitive

! ^Church and not doing it. Thus Thomas de Laune.

_/|p \iis Plea for the Nonconformijlsy ("a Book {o

cfleemed.
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cfteemed by them that it has had no lefs than fifteen

Editions) objefts to the Church of Englafid^
*' We fee how vainly it is pretended that thefc
" Geremonies were retained and impofed to iriani-

*' fcft the Jufticeand Equity of the Reformation*
*' by letting their Enemies fee they did not break
*' with them for meer indifferent Things, or that
** they left the Church of Rome no further than
*' Ihe left the ancient Church, as faith Dr. Siil-^

*' lingfleet^ when it is manifeft that We left off many
*' Things that were retained in the ancient Church
*' and in the firft Liturgy of Edward VI.'*

And the late Mr. Pierce of Exetery who was a
great Champion of the Presbylerians^ and wjho

appears by his Writings to have been a Man
of confiderable Learning, urges the lame Charge
in his Vindication of the Bijfenters^ Part I. p. i6.

where he fays^ " There were many Things in

" Ufe among the Primitive Chriftians, which they
*' have rejected. Whence Dr. U'biiby in his Pro-
" leftant Reconciler taxes them with Hypocrify in

*^ making fuch a Pretence." And a little after,

j>. 1 8, 19. he fays, " But farther, as to the An-
*' tiquity of our Adverfaries, fometimes they are
*' fo ftrait laced that they will not allow that Ho-
*' nour to the third Century, which upon other
*' Occafions they are free to give to the fourth and
*' fifth. Thus when we argue they may as well
*' bring in Infant-Communion, as many other
*' Things in Ufe among them, fmce it appears to
*' have been practifed at lead from Cyprian's,

*' Time through many Ages of the Church :

** They anfwer us, that Cyprian is not an Author
*' ancient enough for fuch aCullom to be brought
" in upon his Authority. Nay, fometimes they
*' muft exclude the fecond Century irom being
*' any Part of the Antiquity they pretend to pay
*^ fuch a Deference to. Why elfe have they laid

M 2 *' afidc
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*' afidetbe mixing Water and Wine in the Cup In
'' the Lord's Supper, which Jtifiin Martyr^ who
'' fiourifhed in the middle of the fecond Century,
'' teftlfies was in Ufe in his Time, and which
^' Cyprian in the next Age labours to prove to
*' beabfolutely neceflary ?" If therefore we would
bring our prefent Liturgy to a nearer Conformity
v/jth the Primitive Church, if we did not thereby

gain fome of thefe Diilenters, we fliould at leaft

take off this Charge of Hypocrify better than, I

fear, we can now do.

Our Author in the next Place at^. 71. proceeds

to confider the E^caminatwn which is required by
St. Vnul in Order to make us worthy Partakers of

the Holy Communion, upon' which he fays, ^' The
'' ExajHination here mentioned by St. FauU as re-
*' garding the Lord's Supper^ is, ft ricily fpeaking,
*' a Chriltian's Examination of his own Heart and
*' Difpofition, by the InPitution of this Holy Rite,
*' in Order to aiture himfelf that he comes to the
*' Lord's Supper^ and v/ill behave himfelf at it,

*' not as at a Common Meal, or an ordinary Eating
*' and Drinking ; but as a particular Rile appoint-
*' ed by Chrift, viz. That He comes to it, in
''^ Order to eat this Bread and drink ibis Wine, in
*' a ferious and religious Remembrance of Him and
*' his Death, ^'^ And is this all the Examination

that is required to render a Man a worthy Com-
municant at the Lord's Table? How ftrangely have
all Divines, nay the whole Church of Chrift anci-

ent and modern been hitherto deceived, Vfho have
thought it neceflary on this Occafion that a Man'
fliould examine himfelf as to Life and Conver-
fation, confider whether he be truly forry for all

his Sins, and has a firm Refolution to forfake them,
nayadually has forfaken them and begun to live

as becomes a good Chrifiian^ and whether he believes

that Jefus Chrijl is his only Saviour and Redeem-
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er, 'and that there Is none other Najns muJ'er Heavefi
"xhereby we muft he faved^ together with all other
Articles of the Chriltian Faith? Whereas it feems
nothing more is required than to examine if he can
for that Time be very grave and fcrious .md reli-

gioufly remember that once upon a Time one Jc^
fus Chrijl died for his Good in general, no Occa-
flon to confider what particular Good lie and all

Mankind have received by his Death ; and if he
do all this but in fuch a Manner as to diitinguifli

this from a Common Meal he is as worthy a Receiver
as the Apoftle requires him to be. And he would
bring the puhlick Ojfice of our Church to judify

this his Interpretation of St. Paul's Words. He
fays, '^ It is obfervable that the Duty of Exa?nt-
^' nation is propofed to Them, who are at that vc-
*' ry Time fuppofed to remain in the Church, as
*^' Commumca?2ts. The Exhortation and Threat-
*' ning of St. Paul to the Corinthians is then read
" to them: They are called upon at that very
'' Time to judge themfelves, and to approve
'' themfelves by coming with proper Difpo-
*' fitions to the Lord*s Table, ail which muft be
*•' fuppofed to be founded upon this. That evem
*^ fo Ihort an Examination in the Church itfelf,'

';* jufl before the partaking the Bread and Wine^
'^ may be fufficient to fatisfy a true Chriftian-

'^ whether He is at that Time coming to the Lord's'

" Supper with a Temper and Behaviour yz^/'/^Z'/^ tO'

'^ the Inftitution^ according to what St. Paul has-

** faid about it ; and that He may examine and
*' judge \i\mi<z\i^ at that very Time, enough to be'

" fully fatisfied in that efTcntial Point." This iS'

fuch a Comment put upon this Exhortation of our

Church as I am perfuaded no Man ever made be-'

fpre. Can any Man who reads the two Exhurtati--

ons preceding this, one of which is appointed to be'

read the Lord's.Day before the Celebration of the

Communion,
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Commuhlon, believe that the Church thinks a Maft
that has not duly prepared himfelffor theHoIyCom-
munibn fome Time before can fufficiently examine

himfelfat theTime of the Hearing that Exhortation

read to him and others. But the Church here puts

the Communicants in Mind of St. PauVs Exhorta-

tion, not that She fuppofes they c^n then have Time
to examine Thcmfelves as they ought to do on this

Occafion, but to acquaint them that if they have

not already duly confidered that Matter and exa-

mined their Confciences, thereby to be well aflured

of their having that true Sorrow for Sin, together

with Faith in God's Mercy through C^rf/? which

our Holy Religion requires of us, though they

are now {landing before the Lord's Table, they

had better withdraw in Order to prepare Them-
felves againft another Opportunity. Why does

the Church order an Exhortation to be read to the

People the Sunday before the Celebration, if She

believes fuch a fhort Examination, as this Author
fuppofes, to be fufficient ? Dr. Comber has told us

why the Church thinks it proper to renew the Ex-
hortation here. " Some, fays he, will fay it is too
*' late for Men to confider now, when they come
** to the Altar, and it is impertinent to urge ic

** here, fince all is done that can be done in this

** Matter in Order to Communion. Anfwer. Not
** fo, iovfirjty if any have prcfumcd to come un*
** prepared, it is not yet too late to warn them
** of their Sin and Danger: And it were better
^* for them to go out to Day, that they might
•' come better fitted againft the next Opportuni-
*' ty •, yea Chrift himfelf advifes in fome Cafes to

** leave our Gift before the Altar and retire till we
** are better difpofed, intimating that it offends
*' God lefs to withdraw even from the Beginning
*^ of his Service, than to proceed if we arc unfit.

V St. Ambrofe knowing the Emperor Tkodo/ius to
** be
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^ be guilty of Blood unrepented, although he wa|

*' come to the Church with Purpofes to commu-
*' nicate, fent him back from thence with a feri-

*^ ous Exhortation to Repentance. So alfo Sc,
'' Chryfojlom being difturbed by a malicious and
*' impertinent Requeft juft as he was about to
^' CQnfecrate the Holy Symbols, went out of the
" Church and defired another to finilh the Myfle-
•' ry which he durft not do being difcompofed in
" his Mind. But Secondly^ if we have in any Mea-
'^ fure prepared our felves, yet is not thisExhorta-
*' tion to be thought unfeafonable. It may be-
*' pome us as Chriilians to review the Records and
*' f^d Catalogues which we faw Yefterday, and
*' briefly to acl our Examination over again, leil

*' if the.Number and Heinoufnefs of our Sins be at
" prefent out of our Mind, we fhould become as
^' obdurate as if we had never beheld them. What
^* was done Yefterday is to humble us jull: now:
*' and St. Paul*s ^dding(afidfo let him eat) feems
*' to direct us to make this the immediate Duty
*^ before our Receiving. Let us then remember
^' afreili what we found upon our Inquiry ; and if
** we pafs diredlly to the Participation from thi$
*' Review of our Offences, we fhall no doubt be-

gf come fo penitent and defirous of Pardon as noc
*' to be judged prefumptuous Receivers." Our
Church therefore is very far from fuppofing a Mara
can fufHciently examine himfelf after hearing this

Exhortation : Though She may fuppofe a Man
rnay briefly recoiled the Examination he has made
of himfelf a few Days before. And v/henShe fays

in this Exhortation, Judge therefore your felves^

^rethren^ that ye he 7wt judged of the Lord, &c.
She plainly fuppofes that they have examined

^thenifelves duly before their coming thither, for

^^Examination muft precede Judgment^ gthcrwife a

^Judgment cannot be rightly formed. This Ex-
:

'
'

horution



liortation of our Church then gives no Counte-
nance to that flight Exafuination he feems to fup-

pofe fufficient for this Purpofe;
• But he fays p. "jG, '^ It is evident, from the
*' Fafllige now before us,' that the whoJe Affair
*' of Eating and Drwking UNWORTHILY,
*' in St. Paul's. Senfe, is confined to the Frame of
*' our Minds and our Behaviour, A T the very
*' Time of our Performance of this Religious Du-
'' ty.'* And is it to be fuppofed that a Man who
has lived in a conflant Courfe of Sin, or who tho'

he have not been guilty of any grofs wilful Sins,

has yet had his Mind fo filled with the Cares of
the World as to have negledled all Thoughts of
Religion and religious Duties, can in a Moment
andWithout previous Confideration and due Exa-
inination of his Confcience frame his Mind, how-
foever he may his Behaviour, to a right Perfor-

mance of this Religious Duty? Can he in a Mo-
ment fatisfy himfelf (as this Author in the very next
Paragraph teaches he ought to do) that he is a
fineere Difciple of Chrift^ and under the Senfe of his

own ftrici Obligations as fuch^ when his Confcience

tells him that Chrift h^s not been in his Thoughts
for many Days, or it may be for many Months or

Years? Surely a previous Confideration or Exa-
mination of his own Heart for fome confiderable

Time before he comes to the Lord's Table is ne-'

cellary for fuch a Man before he can fatisfy himfelf

that he is a fincere Difciple of Chrifl, and under
a due Senfe of his ftrid Obligations as fuch. For
can he be ^ftncere Difciple of Chrifty or have any
Senfe of his flrid Obligations as fuch", who never

l>as a Thought of Chriil Or any Regard to him as

his Difciple exceptjull for the Time that heisathia

Holy Table ? Does not he apparently receive the
•Bread and IVine in Remembrance of Chrift hypo-
i:ritically, who pretends to jpartake of it as a fm-
* cere
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cere Difciple of Chrijl^ and under a Scnfc of his

own ftricH: Obligations as fuch, and yet neither

before nor after fuch receiving fhews any Regrad
for Chrift or any of thofe flrid Obligations : How
then can a Man have a due Frame of Mind when he

partakes of this Sacrament without examining him-
felf before he prefumes to come to it? Thus contra-

dictory to himfclf is this Author in his Inftrudlions

on this Occafion. I fliall therefore take no Notice of
what he fays more on the Subjedl of ExaminaUony

for either 1 do not underftand his Meaning or one
of his Proportions is contrary to another.

Ac p. 100. He fays, *' There is a long Difcourfq
*^ of our BlefTcd Saviour*s, in the Sixth Chapter o{
" St. John's Gofpel about eating his Fle/h and
" drinking his Blood-, which many have laboured
*' to interpret concerning the Lord's Supper, ef-

*' pecially fmce the abfurd Dodrine of Tranfub*
*' Jlantiation and other dark and unintelligible

" Notions have been brought into this Subjed".
*' But as there is no Appearance that this Paj'*

*' fage was underftood in the very firft Days of the
^' Chu7-ch to concern this Rite ; fo, whoever will
'' feriouQy confider the Whole of it will pre-
" fently find that it could not relate to a Duty^
*' which was not then inftituted, nor fo much as

*' hinted at to his Difciples j but was indeed only
*' a very \\\^\\figurative Reprefentation to xhtjews
*' then about him, of their Duty and Obligation
*' to receive into their Hearts and digeft his whole
*' Do6lrine as the Food and Life of their Souls.'*

Now whereas he intimates as if none had interpre-

ted this Chapter as relating to the Holy Eucharift

before the abfurd Dodrine of 'Tr*i}7fuhftantiaiion

was received in the Roman Church, and alfo Hatly

•denies that it was fo underftood in the firft Days
of the Church, I fhallftiew that he is intirely niif-

taken in this particular, and only difcovcrs that

N he
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\\c had not examined the Authors who lived fti

thole firjl Days of ibe Churchy that is within an
hundred or an hundred and fifty Years after St.

Johii's Gofpel was written, and many hundreds of
Years before the Dodrine of 'Tranfuhftantiation was^

heard of. Dr. Milles in his Prolegomena to his Edir
tion of the New Teftament /). 21. tells us upon
very good Authority, that St. Johnh Gofpel was
written the lafl of all the Books of the New Tef-

tament in the Year of our Lord Ninety feven, a-

bout a Year before his own Death. Therefore fuch

as lived in about an hundred or an hundred and
fifty Years after that Time may be faid to live in

the firft Days of the Churchy confequently to have
better Means of underftanding the Books of the

New Teftament written fo near their own Time,
than we have at above Sixteen Hundred Years Dif-

tance from it. Now Mr. Johnfon in his Unbloody

Sacrifice^ Part. I. p. 386. has ihewed that St. Cy-

priafty who was Bilhop of C<3r./^^^^ but 153 Years
after the Writing of this Gofpel, St. Irencsus who
was Bifhop oi Lyons in France within 70 Years af-

ter St. John wrote it, and had been the Difciple of
St. Polycarp who had been St. JohjC% Difciple and
therefore could not but have learned from him
what St. John taught, and how his Books were to

be underftood, and St. Ignatius who had been Bi-

fhop of Antioch almoft thirty Years before that

Apoftle wrote his Gofpel, befide many other later

Fathers, who lived fome hundreds of Years before

J'ranfuhftantiat'ion was thought of, do interpret the

5ixth Chapter of St. John as fpoken of the Eucha-
rift. I fhall content my felf to tranfcribe what he
has taken from thefe three mod ancient Fathers to

prove his Point in this Matter, which will be ful-

ly fufficient to fhew that this Gentleman has here

afTcrted what he is hot able to prove. '^ St. Cy^
*' prian^ fays he, is very full in .this Point, for lie

" in-
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^« i/)terprets daily Bread, in the Lord's Prayer, of
*^ the Eucharift -, and adds, * IVe dejire this Bread
*' to he daily given us, left we, that are in Cbrift, and
" daily receive the Eucharifl, as the Food of Sal-
*' vation^ while we are repelled andforbid the hea-

venly Bread, by Reafon offome grievous Sin^ are
thus alfo by not co?n?nunicating, feparated from

'^ the Body of Vhrift •, fince he himfelf hath adver-
*' t'tfed us, faying, I am the Bread of Life which
*' came down from Heaven. If any one eats
*' of my Bread, he fliall live for ever, and the
*' Bread which I will give is iriy Flcfh, which I
*' will give for the Life of the World. Since
*' then he halh faid, he who eateth of this Bread
*' fhall live for ever \ as it is manifeft, that they

" are alive ^ who take hold of this Body by right of
" Communion -, fo on the other fide we ought to

*^ pray^ and fear, left any one being repeWd, be
** feparated from the Body of Chrijt, and re?nain
*' farfrom Salvation -, fince he threatens, and fays^
*' Except ye eat the Flefh of the Son of Man
'' and drink his Blood, ye fliali have no Life

* Hunc autem Pancm darl nobis quotidie poftu'amus, ne qui

in Chrifto fumus, & Eucharilliam quotidie ad C ibum fdlutis ac-

cipimus, intercedente aliquo graviore delidlo, dum abllenti ic

non communicantes a celefti pane prohibemur, a Chrifti cor-

pore fepararemur; ipfp prsedicante & monente : Ego fum panis

vit£ qui de ccelo defcendi. Hi quu ederit de meo Taney vi^et in

aternuniy Panis autem quern ego dedero, care mea eft pro faculi

vita, Quando ergo dicit in astcrnum vivere, fi quis edcrit de

ejus pane ; ut nianifeftum ell eos vivere, qui corpus ejus aT-

tingunt, & Eucharilliam jure communicationis accipiunt : ita

contra timendum eft & orandum, ne dum quis abftentus fepa-

fctur a Chrifti cbrpore, procul remaneat, a ialiite: comminantc

ipfo & dicente, A^/// ederitis carnem Filii Homims iff biberitii

Janguivem ejus, non habebitis vitam in vobis. Et idem PaViein

noftrum, id eft, Chriftum dari nobis quotidie pctimus, ut q^i

in Chrifto manemus Sc vivimus, a iandlificatione ejus & corpora

non Tcccdamus. Cypr. de Oratione Daminica^ ad verba, Panent

ri^/jtrum quotidianumy &c.

N s " in
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^* in you. therefore we defire mr Breads iiuhtch

*' is Chrift, to he given us daily\ that we who dwell-
*' and live in Chrift^ may not depart from his San^li-
*' fication and Body,''* Nothing can be plainer

than that St. Cyprian here underflands what our
Saviour fpake concerning eating his Tlejh and
drinking his Blood in the fixth of St. John^ of

eating and drinking in the Holy Eucharift: And
from thence infers, that he who is juftly repelled

from the Holy Communion, remains far from
Salvation. Which is faying as high Things of

this Sacrament as any of the later Fathers have

faid of it, though this Author more than once

intimates, as if fuch high Language was not ufed

in the earlieft Days of the Chriftian Church.
^X., Irenaus fays, " * They are altogether vain

*' who defpife the whole Oeconomy of God, and
** deny the Salvation of the Flefh, and contemn
*' his Regeneration, faying that it is not capable
*' of incorruption : fo that according to this

*' Opinion, neither has the Lord redeemed us
** with his Blood, neither is the Cup of the Eu-
*' charift the Communion of his Blood, nor the
** Bread which we break the Communion of his

*' Body." From this and feveral other likePaf-

fagcs in Irenaus^ Mr. Johnfon rightly infers, and
fays, St-Iren^us^s Difcourfes turn intireJy on this

«^ Suppofition, that thofe Promifes made by our
*' Saviour, that he who eateth this Bread Jhall live

*-^ for ever^ are to be applied to the due receiv-
^^ ing of the Holy Eucharift : that it is, by the
*' cuchariilical Symbols, that we have a Princi-

5^^ Vani autem omni modo qui univerfam difpofitionem Dei
dontemnunt, & cainis lalutem negant, & regenerationem ejus

rpcmunt, diccntcs, non earn capacem cfie incorruptibilicatis, fie

autera fecundum haec videlicet, neque calix Euchariiiiae com-
municatio Sanguinis ejus, neque Panis, quem frangimus, com-
fauniwatio corporis ejus, Li^^ 5. cap. 7,

t' pk



** pie of a blefied Immortality convcyM Into our
*' Bodies, for which there is not the leafl Ap-
** pearance of Proof from any other Text of
*' Scripture than John vi. He never indeed does
*' exprefly cite any Words of this Context, to
*' the befl of my Obfervation : But his repeated
" Afiertion, that Bodies nouriOied by the Eu-
" chariil, can't be liable to a final Mortality is

*' as clear a Proof that he is to be underftood
*' fo, as if he had cited and tranfcribed it in

" Words at length." The PafTagc I have al-

ready cited from Irenmis is one Proof of this^

for then that Father plainly argues that the Body
is made capable of Incorruption by partaking

of the holy Eucharift ; for thus his Argument
proceeds. If the Body he not capable of Incorrup-

tion^ then Chrift has not redeemed us with his Bloody

neither is the Cup of the Eucharift the Communion

of the Blood of Chrift^ nor the Bread which we brea'k

the Cofnmunion of the Body of Chrijl, Now this

is an Argument of no Weight if the Church ia

that early Age did not underftand Job. vi, to

relate to the Eucharift: For, iL$ Mr, Johnfon has

rightly obferved, there is not the leaft Appearance

of Proof from any other Part of Scripture, thac

he who eateth this Bread fhall live fpr ever. I cau^

not therefore forbear to quote one" PalTage more

from Irenaus to the fame Purpofe, and near the

fame place. *' * When, fays he, the mixed Cup
*' and

* Quando & mixtus Calix k faftus Panis percipicns Vcrbuia

Dei h £t Euchariitia Sanguinis & Corporis Chrifti, ex quibiwi

augetur & conliltit Carnis nollr^ fubftantia ; quomodo c^rnem

negant capacem efTe donatio nis Dei, quae eft vita aiterna, quae

Sanguine & Corpore Chrifti nutritur, & eft Membrum ejus f

Quemadmodum & beatus Apoftolus ait ii ca quae eft ad Ephc-

fiosj Epiftola ^loniam Membra fumus Corporis ejiti, de Crirnf^

fjus b' ^i OJJibus ejir. Non de fpirituali aliquo & invihbiU

honiinc dicens h«c ; (rpuicus «nim neqae OiTa ncque ^'^rnet
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^ and made Bread has received the Word of God*
«' and is made the Blood and the Body of Chrijl^^

*' whereby the Subftance of our Flefli is increafed

« and fubfills ; how do they deny the Flefh,

" which is nourifhed by the Blood and Body of,

*' Chrifl, and is a Member of him, to be capable
1* of the Gift of God, which is eternal Life ? As
«' the bleffed Apoftle fays in the Epiftle to the,

t* E-phefians^ For we ari Members of his Body and
«* of his Fiejh^ and of his Bones : not faying this

*' of a fpi ritual or invifible Man {for a Sprit has

'* mi Flejh and Bones) but according to the Oeco-
«' nomy of a true Man, which confiils of Flefh^
*' and Nerves, and Bones*, which is nouriflied

«* and augmented of the Cup which is his Blood,
<* and of the Bread which is his Body. And as

*^ the Wood of the Vine laid in the Earth frudli-

'^ fies in its Time, and a Grain of Wheat falling

** ii;i the Earth is niultiplied as it fprings up by
^' the Spirit of God, which contains all things ;

*' which then by Wifdom come into the Ufe of
*' Men, and receiving the Word of God are made
** the Eucharift, which is the Body and Blood of
*' Chriil : fo alfo bur Bodies being nourifhed
** thereby, and being laid in the Earth, and dif-

*' folved therein (hau rife again in their due time ;

** the Word of God giving them a Refurredliori

habst) fed de ea difpofitione, qua eft fecundum verunj honii

hem, qu2e ex Carhibiis, & Nervis, & Offibus confiftit j quje dfe

Calice, qui eft Sanguis ejus, nutritur ; & de Pane, quod eft

Corpus ejus, augetur. Et quemadmodum lignum vitis depofi-

tum in terra fuo fruftificat tettipbre, & granum tritici decidena

in terram, & diffolutam multiplex furgic per Spiritum Dei, qui

continet omnia, quae deinde per lapientiam in ufum hominibus

vcniunt, & percipientia Verbum Dei Euchariftia fiant, quod
eft Corpus & Sanguis Chrifti ; fic & nortra Corpora ex ea nu-

trita, & repofita in terram, & refoluta in ea, refurgent in fuo

tempore, Verbo Dei refurretonem eis donante, in gloriam Dfei

Pairis. IkU.
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•' to the Glory of God the Father." Here Jre*

naus clearly teaches that the Holy Euchariil,

which he calls (as our Saviour himlelf did in the

Inftitution) the Body and Blood of Jejus Chriji, and
that this Body and Blood communicates a blelTed

Immortality to our Flefh ; and he fpeaks this m
fuch a manner, as fhevvs it to have been the cur-

rent Do6lrine of the Church, and denied only by
the Hereticks he was refuting, who denied the

Refurredion of the Flefh. Now there is no other

Text of Scripture to prove that the eating the

Flefh and Blood of Cbrijl will procure us a Re-
furredion to eternal Life, but thofe Words of
our Saviour, John vi. 54. JVhofo eateth my FUJh
and drinkeih 7ny Bloody hath eternal Life^ and I
will raife hhn up at the laft Bay : And fome other

Words to the fame EfFed: in that Chapter. And
Irenteus fays the fame with relation to the eating

Chrift's Flefh and drinking his Blood in the Holy
Eucharift ; therefore both he and the Catholick

Church in his time manifeftly underilood what

Chrift faid in the fixth Chapter of St. Johyi\ Gof-

pel was meant of eating his Flefh and drinking

his Blood in the Holy Eucharifl.
*' But St. Ignatius^ as Mr. Johnfon further ob-

ferves, " after all, is inflead of a thoufand Wic-
'' nefles. He who was the Difciple of St. John
*' the Evangelifl, who wrote thefe Things^ and who
*' had lain in the Bofom of that Apoftle, as the

^« Apoftle had in the Bofom of Chrifl, who was

V by him conllituted BiHiop of Antioch^ and re-

•«* ceived the Senfe and Meaning of St. John'si

*^ Gofpel from the holy Penman himfelf (for no
" doubt Sr. John from the beginning taught the

^' fame Dodrine afterwards wrote in his Gofpel)

^' does exprefly apply fuch Vertues and Privileges

" to the Euchariil,' as cannot belong to it 011

S^ any othev Confidcration but this, that Jo/?. 6.

»i
is
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** is to be underwood of this Holy Sacrament t

f*^ This he does principally in thofe excellent
*' Words, where he exhorts the Epheftans^ * 7b
^' make hajle together to one Place, in one com?noft

*' Faith, in one Jefus Chrift^ breaking one Loaf^
*' which is the Medicine of Immortality, our Anti-
** dote againft Death for eternal Life through Jefus
** Chrift, And in another place fpeaking of thofe
•* Hereticks who abftained from the Euchariil,
*^ he pronounces Sentence againft them in thefc
cc Words, "t // were better for them to receive ity

** {viz. the Eucharift) that through it they might
** one Day rife again. Now that the Eucharift is a
*' means of a happy Refurredion, can't be al-

*^ lowed to be the Doftrine of the Scripture, ex-
** cept Joh. vi. be meant of the Eucharift ^ and
*' therefore this holy Martyr, when he does once
*' and again affert, that this is a Privilege con-
*^ ferred on us by the Eucharift, muft in confe-
^' quence be in this Sentiment, that our Saviour
*' then fpakeof his facramental Body and Blood.
*' This moft primitive Father does not cite the
^* EvangeliftS) or other holy Pen-men by Name,
*' as was ufual in After- ages ; and very feldom,
*' (if at all) does exprefly produce their Words \

*' but he does diredly, and in plain Terms, ap-
*^ ply the greateft Privilege or Benefit of eating
*' Chrift's Flefli to the receiving the Eucharift ;

•* and therefore leaves no reafonable Occalion for
'*' us to doubt, but that he underftood Joh, vL
V of that Sacrament. I conceive one principal
*' Motive, that modern Divines have to deny
'*' that Joh. vi. is to be taken of the Eucharift,

* *£*< TO vieaxB-itv V(JM^ Tw iTriTKOTTa) 1^ rcS ffpttrCyrEp/i/ xJrt^iTTral^^

,A«roi«, tvx ai^Tot xXaJi/rsi;, o<; Iftv ^cc^fAtccicov d6x)ix<rictc, avriJoro?

T« [//v oiTToSecnivf ccXXit ^ri» i* 'lijcra Xp<^« ^iet. ttwto^. Ad Epef,

• §. 20.

•j- Zwiipifef 0I otuToi'<; ayccvay^ "vx dfcc^ucnv. Ad Smyrn, § • 7*

" is
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"•is this, viz. that the EfFeds and ConfcquenceS
*' there attributed to the eating and drinking
« Chrift's Flcfli and Blood (efpecially that of
*' eternal Life) are too great and valuable to be

\ *' applied to the Communion: but 'tis evident

^v*' St. Ig?7aiws was of another Judgment, he be-
^' lievcd Immortality itfelf to be the Effcd of
^' duly receiving the Sacrament. 'Tis certain,
*' he learned his Principles from the Apoflle Sr.

*' Johi ; and if St. John had not believed this

*' Dodlrine, he would not have taught it his
*' Scholar. And if St. Johi himfelf believed it,

*' from whence fhould he receive this divine
" Truth, but from that Difcourfe of our Sa-
*' viour, which the Apoftle himfelf has recordc4
" in the fixth Chapter of his Gofpel ?

Mr. Johnfoji has alfo fliewed that thofc Paflages

offome of the Fathers which fome have fuppofcd,

prove that they underftood not Joh. vi. of the

Eucharift, do not prove any fuch Matter, but

rather the contrary. However, fays he, pag, 390.
" If any one do (till think, that fome one parti-

** cular Father, or even two or three of them,
*' did underftand Job. vi. otherwife than I do,
*' yet all muft acknowledge that I have the ge-
" nerality of the Ancients ; and above all St. Ig-

*' nalius, with me in this particular : nay I have yet
<^ a very great human Authority, befide that of
*' Ignatius, for taking Joh. vi. as I do, viz. the

^ Judgment of the third General Council. Thefe
*' two efpecially in conjundion, are as weighty
<' as can be produced from Antiquity, for taking
•^ any Text of Scripture in any particular Senfe.

<' And over and above all this I infift, that there

*' were feveral Do<5lrines, which prevailed in the
*' firft Ages of Chriftianity, that could not be
** grounded upon any other Authority of Scrip-

^* ture than John vi. as underftood of the Eu-

O " charift^



\^' cbariit. The Dodlrines I mean are thefe : Tha^
'• by abftaining from the Holy Eucharift, Chri-
^' ilians do incur the Penalty of eternal Damna-
*' tion; That the Holy Spirit is particularly
" prefent in the Holy Eucharifl, to fandify the
^' Bread and Wine ^o the Ufes for which they
" v/ere inftituted. And that the Euchariilicai
'= Symbols convey, to all worthy Receivers, a
'' Principle of 'happy Immortality."

Then he proves by a particular Confideratioii

of the Context itfelf, that Job. vi. is to be un-

derftood of eating and drinking Chrift's facra-

mental Body and Blood in the Holy Eucharift.

I will not trouble myfelf to tranfcribe all he has

written on this Occafion, though all h€ fays be

worthy to be read and duly confidered. I will

content myfelf'with one of his Arguments, which
I take to be in itfelf convincing, though there

were no other. Thofe who deny this Chapter

to be meant of the Euchariil, fay that it means
fpiritual Aclions in general -, or a belief of the

Doftrines of the Gofpel, and particularly of

Chrifl's Death and (he Benefits of it. And thi?

Author, as has been obferved, particularly tells

us, " It was indeed only a very high figtirative:

*' Repre fen ration to the Jews then about him, of
*' their Duty and Obligation to receive into thein

'. ^' Hearts his whole Dodrine as the Food and
\'' Life of their Souls." To this Mv.Johnfo?!
fays, pag. q^<^'^.

'' If our Saviour do make a plain
*' Dillin6lion, a very -obfervable Ditference be-
*' tween believing him or his Dodlrine, and the
^* Meat which he promifcsto give, and which he

V declares afterwards to be his Flefli and Blood \

•'" then he can no: by his Flefh and Blood mean
'^ ^^ believing his Do(5lrine, and the fpiritual Actions
*^*** proceeding from that Faith *, but he makes
' t^ a clear Diftindion betwixt believing Him or his
^-

-' " Do-5trine>
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^^ Doarlne, and the Meat which he promifcs to

" give them-, therefore the one cannot be the other.

a Now he clearly makes this DiiVmc^ion in his En-

><i trance on this Difcourfe, ver. ly. in thefe Words,

« Labour not for the Meat that -periJJjeth, but for the
_

'' Meat that endureth to everlafting Lije, which ihe^

^' Son of Man fljall give you. Here he fpeaks of

'' a Labour or Work •, and of Meat given to

*' them who perform it. The Labour is the

^' Condition, the Meat is the Wages or Reward;

'' which are two Things as clearly dilbna from

*' each other, as any two Things in Nature. So

acrain, He that cometh to nu, or believHh on vie^

^'"^
(which is the Labour or Condition^ litall never

*' hunger or thirji, (which is the Reward or Wa-
'« cres.) For to hunger or third, do not here

'' fi'^nify to want an Appetite or Stomach, but

^' to want Food for the Supply of that Appe-

'' tite ; there muft always be a holy Hunger and

«' Thirft in ChritVs Difciples •, and here, as elfe-

" where, he promifcs to fill, or fatisfy it. So

" acrain, ver. 47- ^^ ^^^'^ believeth on me, or

'' performs the Labour of Faith, hath for his

'<- W^crcs eternal Life, or Maintenance by virtue

'' of this Food. yer. 48. For I myfelf am my-

*' fteriouay that Food, the Bread of eternal Ute,

'<- to be eaten in a facramental manner. It is very

'' evident then, that here are two things very

*^ different from each other •, and what the La-

*' bour is, Jefus Chrift has expreGy told us,

^' namely Faith in him -, for this, faith he, is

^c the Work of God, that ye believe in him, w^^om

<' God hathfent: And what the Meat is, he fully

- declares in the Sequel of this Chapter :
Some-

<' times he lays 'tis himfelf; fometimes, his Mem
^' and Blood. As fure therefore as Labour is a

'' diftind thing from the Meat or Wages fo furc

^'
is it chat believing in him, or his Dodtrine, is

O 2 ^^^
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*' one Thing ; and the Meat he promifes another/*

But our Author alfo pretends to give a Rca-

Ton, fuch as it is, to prove that this Chapter

does not relate to the Euchariil, iliying, p. loi.
*' The Difference of Expreflion in the two Cafes,
*' helps to Ihew this. In the Inllitution of the

'^ Lord's Supper^ our Saviour fays. The Bread
*' which you are to eat, in this i^zV^, is my Bo-
*' dy, not my Body or Fle/h is your Bread or your
" Food ; ThtWine which you are to drink at my
*' l^able^ is my Bloody not my Blood is your IVine
*' or your Brink '^ But I can't fee how thefe

Expreifions are fo different as that the one may
not be exadlly agreeable and correfpondent to the

other. Cbrijl firft fiid, by way of Promife, My
FleJJj or my Body Jhall he your Breads my Blood JJoall

he your Brink y afterwards headluaily g^ive Bread

to his Difciples, faying, T'ake eat^ this is my Body^

and then gave them the Cup, faying. Brink ye

all of this, for this is my Blood, Could they well

underftand otherwife, than thatChrift was then ful-

filling the Promife he before made them ? No,
fays our Author, when Chrift inftituted his Sup-

per, '' With regard to both [Bread and Wine]
*^ he declares that they are to ht eaten and drunk
** as Memorials^ or in Remembrance of him. But
*' in the Difcourfe in St/fohn^ He fays not one
<' Word of eating his Flefh or drinking his

*' Blood in Remembrance cf him, after he Ihould
«' be taken from them; this therefore cannot re-

*' late to the Celebration of a Memorial of his

** Sufferings a long time afterwards ; which could
*^ not be put in praftice during his Prefence with
•' them : but to the eating his Flejb and drinking

*' his Bloody in a Senfe confillent with doing it,

** even at that Time whilft he was living and
'' prefent, as well as after his Death ; and that
*' can be no other, than receiving, him, by reccr-

'' vii;g
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^^ vlng his BoHrine^ as the Food and Noiirifl!

-

" ment of their Souls. Thus they have been un-
*' derftood by the heft Interpreters: And what
*' puts the Matter beyond all Doubt, thus our
*' Bleffed Lord plainly interprets them himfelf ac
" the End of that Difcourle, viz. ver. 6^. Where
*' upon the grofs Mif-apprehenfion of his Fol-
'' lowers He does not exprefs himfelf thus unto
" them, / mean by theft Sayings which feme of you
'' ihink fo hard^ your partaking of a Religious In-
'^ fiitution^ in Memory of my Body and Blood after
*' my Deaths Which he would unavoidably have
*' done, had this been his meaning •, But on the
*' contrary, He explains himfelf thus

—

The
" Words which Ifpeak unto yoii^ the Dotlrines /
*' teach^ for which I fhall fiiffer in the Flefli, and
^' which I fiall feal with my Blood : T\\t{c ars
*' the Things I mean^ which I have talked of^ un^
'' der the Notion of Meat and Drink, to nourifh you
*' to eternal Life. Thefe Words are Spirit, and thefe

*' are /^^ Life I have been fpeaking of^ and Thefe,
*'

// you will receive Them^ fhall be vital Food to
" you. A manner of Explication which our Blef-

" fed Lord could not (1 humbly prefume) have
*' made ufe of, had He ever defigned this Dif-
*' courfe to be underflood of his future Inllituci-

*' on of the Lord's Supper, For upon this Sup-
" pofition, He either would have pointed out
*' this to his Hearers, or at lead, would not
*' have explained himfelf by Words which car-

*' ry along with them Ideas very remote from
^' it> indeed contrary to it."

This is our Author's Objedtion againft the fixth

Chapter of St. John's Gofpel having any Rela-

tion to the Holy Euchariil. Now as to his fay-

ing that the beft Interpreters have expounded it

as he does, I fhall anfwer that they were wn-

doubtedly the heft InterpreHrs who lived neareft

CO
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td the ApoftlesDays, who were either themfelve^

immediate Difciples of the Apoftles and were in-

itrudled by the Apoftles as St Ignatius was, of

who were inftruded by thofe who had been im-
mediately taught by the Apoftles, as St. IrencBus^

or fuch as immediately fucceeded thefe, as St. C3;-

priaUy and all thefe I have already Ihewed ex-

pounded it of the Holy Eucharift. So that thofe

who were if^deed the beft Interpreters, and muft be
allowed to be fo by all unprejudiced Perfons have

not expounded this Chapter as he pretends the beft

interpreters have done. It is certain they were
Men of Capacity fufHcient to expound the Scrip-

ture or they would never have been chofen by the

Apoftles or by Apoftolical Men to have been Bi-

fhops of fome of the moft confiderable Bifhop-

pricks in the Chriftian Church. For Biftiopricks

were not then difpofed of to fuch as endeavoured
to ingratiate themfelves with Court-Favourites, or
could write what might be moft pleafing to thofe

who had it in their Power to promote Them td

fuch Honours as Balak would have given to Ba^
laam^ but to fuch as not only well underftood

all the Doctrines of Chriftianity taught by the

Apoftles, but would alfo teach them plainly and
fincerely, all the Truths of Chrift's Religion, with-

out any Difguife or falfe Glofics in favour of any
party whatfoeVer, and were ready and prepared td

fuffer Matrydom rather than depart from any Point
of Do6lrine taught by the Apoftles. As therefore

they were Men of as good Capacities for under-
ftanding the Scriptures as any Moderns can pre-

tend to, and had alfo much greater Opportunities

and Advantages to know how to expound the

Scripture than we have, and were alfo Men of
the greateft Integrity and would not be byafs'd

by any worldly Motives to mif-reprcfcnt any
Chriftian Dgftrine, we may certainly allow them

to
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to have been the befl Expoficors of the Holy
Scriptures. However I grant that all thele Ad-
vantages and all this Integrity is not to be regard-
ed, if they have in any one Particular given an
Interpretation of Scripture contrary to our Sa-
viour^s own Interpretation. But that I conceive

they have not done in this Cafe as may appear
from our Saviour's own Words flripped of the

Pifguife this Author has put upon them. For
whereas, he fays, that in the Difcourfe in St. John
Qur Saviour exhorts them to the eating his Fleflj and
drinking his Blood at the very Time he is [peaking to

thenh this is an apparent Miftake, for ver. 51,
Chrift fays exprefiy, The Bread that I vi ill give
is my Flejh which I^ will give for the Life of the

World. Now it is not to be fuppofed that he in-

tended they fliould eat his Flefli and drink his

Blood before he Ihould give it them to eat and
drink. And here he plainly teaches that he had
not yet given this Flefb and Blood, but fays I will

give it for the Life of the World. Therefore till

he had given it for the Life of the World he could

not require them to eat and drink it. This is a
Pemonftration that he did not exhort them to the

eating his Flefh and drinking his Blood at the very
Time he vvas fpeaking to them, but it was an Ex-
hortation to them to do it when It lliould be given

them ; for he does not fay, The Bread I now give

you, or which I have given you, but the Bread

thai ^djCii I WILL give, a certain Token that he

had not yet given it. And he lets them know the

Time whtn they were to exped it in the follow-

ing Words, which /will give for the Life of

the World. Signifying that it was to be given at

pShc Time of his Death, and then it was that he

tiliftituted the Eucharift. Upon which Account

^l^€ may reafonably believe he meant that Bread

n^nd Drink which he then gave and called his Body

Ukd Blood. Bcfides it was not hi$ Doclrine but



his pcrfonal FIcfh and Blood which he gave or
offered for the Sins of the World. And now as

to chat Expofition which he pretends to be our Sa-
viour's own Interpretation, ver. 6^. The Words
are thefe, // is the Spirit that quickeneih^ the Flejh

frofiteth Nothings the Words that I fpeak unto 'jou^

they are Spirit and they are Life. Which Words
Mr. Johnfon has much better paraphrafed than our
Author, in the following, Manner. '^ // is the
*' Divine Spirit that giveth Life-^ and therefore,
^'' when I promifed my FJefh as an pternal Main-
*' tenance to them who eat and drink it* you ought
•' fo to underftand me, as if I intended together
*' with my Flefh and Blood, to convey to Men
^' the Power of the Spirit: For the Fle/bofitklf
*' profiteth not at all, to the end which I propofe,
*' of giving you an eternal Life or Maintenance,
*' whether by Flefli you underftand my natural
*' Body or any other material Thing dignified
" with that Charader, the JVords which Ifpeak or
^' the Promifes which Ipronounce, when I mention
** my Flefh nnd Blood, are not only material vi-
*' fible Things, but they likewife contain Aflti-

•

' ranee of Spirit and Life or eternal Maintenance^**

That this Paraphrafe is truer and exprefles our
Saviour's Senfe better than that which this Author
has here given is manifeft, becaufe it is more a-

greeable to what precedes it. I have already

ihewed that Chrift in this Context has plainly

diftinguifhed betwixt believing his Do^rine and
eating his Flefh and drinking -his Blood ; that to
believe his Do3rine (that is, to believe it pradli-

cally fo as to live, according to that Belief^ is

the Labour or Work he requires of us, and
his Body and Blood which he promifes to give us

for our Food, are theWages or Reward of this

Labour/, And i\\t Spirit and Life, ver. 63. refers

to the Food or Wages, not the Labour, thtvt-

%^rtnoii\\Q Dot'irine^ as this Author interprets thb

Words^
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WorJs. Let us but confider the Vcrfcsjufl going
before this 6]^ Vcrfe, and we may thcricc belt

colle£b their true Meaning.

Ferfe^f. He lays, My Flefh is Meat inJced^ and
my Blood is Drink indeed. That Flcih and Blood
of mine which I but now promiled you that / iv:U

gi've for the Life of the JVorld^ is indeed true Lire

giving Meat and Drink. He that eateth my Fkfti

and drinkeib my Blood dwelleth in me and I in bim^

He is in me as a Member of my Myftical Body,
and 1 in him by imparting to him of my Life-

giving Spirit. As the LivingFather fent me^ and L
live by the Father^ fo he that eateth me floall live

hy me. As the Father (See ^oh, v. z(5.) hath

Life in himfelf which he received from no other,

and has given to me his Son to have Life in my
felf, fo I will impart trueLil^e to him that feeds oa
me. This is that Bread which came down from-

Heaven j not as your Fathers did eat Manua and
are dead : Fie that eateth of this Bread fiall live

for ever. The Bread which I purpofe to give you
is true heavenly Ere id, not like that which was
rained down in the Wildernefs which though your

Fathers eat plentifully of it, yet they died in their

Smsj but this Bread (ball ckaiife you from Sin,

and by the Vertue of it thoie who f;eed upon ic

fliall live for ever, l^hcfe Thingsfaid he in the Sy-

nagogue^ as he taught in Capernaum. Many there-

fore of his Difiipies when they heard this^ faid^ this

is an hard Jaying^ who can hear it? Who can

believe that we mud become Canibals and ^t^d

upon this Man's Flelli and Blood ? Or without

fuch feeding mud be deprived of eternnl Life or

Happinefs? IVhen Jefis knew in himfelf that his

Difciples murmured at ity he fiid unto them^ does

this offend you ? Do you ftumblc at this .'^ Does

the Faith you have pretended to have now fail

you ? IFhat and if ye Jlmll fee the Son of Man
P fifcni
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afcend up where he was before ? Will ye not then
think die feeding on my Flefh more incredible

than you do now ? For how can you teed upon
ic when it is heie no more ? Therefore i will a

little explain my (elf and tell you that it is the

Spirit that quickeneth^ the Flejlo profiteth nothing :

Bare Flefn and Blood without Life and Spirit in

them can quicken or give Life to nothing. The
Words that I [peak unto yoUy they are Spirit and
they are Life The Promifes that I have made you
concerning giving you my Flefh and Blood to eat

and drink, if you had attended to them, might have

fatisfied you that I fpake of fuch Flefh and Blood
as fhould have a quickening Spirit conveyed with
them. For I plainly told you that as / live by the

Father^ fo he thateatethme^ fJoall live by me-yl will

quicken or give him Life by my Spirit, that Spirit

by which my Body lives, and whofe quickening

or Life giving Vertue I will impart to that mate-
rial Thing which I fhall make my Body and Blood,

when I give this natural Body and Blood of mine
for the Life of the IVorld^ or the Redemption of
Mankind. I: is not Chrift*s Do6trine that quickens

and gives us Life, but his Spirit, that Spirit which
gave Life to his own Body, and which together

with his Body and Blood, or fomething which he
dignifies with that Name, which he has appointed to

give us Life. The Body and Blood then or Flejb

andBiOod which in this Chapter he promifed to give

(faying my Flefi which 1 will give) for our Food
which fhould nourifh us unto eternal Life, can be
no other than that Bread and Wine which he gave
when he inftituted the Holy Eucharill or Lord's-

Supper, at which Time he dignified them with
the Name and Vertue of his Body and Blood.

And fo the Holy and mofl ancient Fathers (who
lived neareft: to the Apoffles Days, and therefore

bcU undcrflood the Apoflles Language and Doc-
trine^j
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trine, confequentlycoqld bed expound them) hive
inccrprered this PafTage, us appears from Sr. Igna-'

tius particularly, who being the Difcipic oK St.

John whojwrotetheGofpel, where alone'this Dif-
courfe of our S ivjour is recorded, is to be pre-
ferred to all other Expofitors; and he tells us, as

I have before '^'^fc IV ed, that the Holy Eucharill
is the Medicine of Immortality^ our Antidote that

we Jjjuu'ld not dyey hut live for ever in Chrifi Jefiis :

A Doctrine which ri'-> doubt he received irom St.

Jobn and" orhe:- of the Apoltlcs, or he would not
have taught it ; and cx^dtly agreeable to this Con-
text it understood o- rhe Eucharifl:, it being
taught in no other Part of Scripture. In like

manner Iren^ens plainly applies the Promifes made
by our Saviour, rhar he who eateth this BreadJhall
live for ever^ to the due receiving of the Eucharili-,

a flire Argument that he underftood our Saviour in

this Pifiage to have predicted his Purpoie of in-

ilitcting rhat Sacrament to make good his Pro-
mifes ht:re made. And ^s Ireraeus was the DJfciple

of St. Po/yearp the Difciple or St.John^ he un-
doubtedly irarned from him what he has taught
concerning ihis Matter, and thercfojc his Interpre-

tation alfo is of very great Authority, and but a

little inferior to that of St. Ignatius. Therefore
from thcfe Argumenis and TelUmonies I conceive
we may fafely conclude that this fixth Chapter of
St. John's Gofpel has a Relation to the Holy Eu-
charill:, and that what our Saviour there (aid con,-

cerning eating his Fleih and drinking his Blood is

to be underilood of earing and drinking Bread and
Wine as his Body and Blood in the Holy Euchariit,

nocwiLhfi;anding any thing this Author or others

have faid to the contrary. And I have been the

more particular in my Endeavours to prove this

bccaufe 1 conceive it is from this Chapter wc may
be informed of the great Benefits and Blcflings all

P 2, good
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good Chiilliiins may obtain by pai taking duly and
ss they ought of that Holy Sacrament, which
mull be Maiter of the greatelt Comfort to all truly

i'erious and religious Chriltians.

But before 1 proceed further I cannot but ob-
leri'e how this Author continues to depreciate and
Icflen the Merits of Ch rill's Fiefli and Blood 5 for

although in this very Chapter which he was pre-

tending to explain to us, Cbrift promifed that he
would gi've bis Flejh for the Life of the fJ^^orld^

that is for the Salvation and eternal Happinefs of
Mankind, which they could no otherwife obtain,

he intimates here in his Paraphrafe as if he fufFered

only to b^ar Witnefs to the Truth of his Do6i:rinc?j

and to confirm them all by the fhedding of his

Blood as a Tellimony to them : So reducing the

inellimable Merits of his Death and the exceeding
great Benefits he has purchafed for us, to no more
than an equality with the Death of n Martyr,

For thus every Mertyr dies to teftify that the

Dodrines he has taught and maintained are

true, at lead that he belives them to be fo. F6r
thus his Paraprafe runs, *' The Words which I
*' fpeak unto you, the DoHrines I teach, and for
*' which Ilball fuffer in the Flejh^ and which I

*' fhall feal with my Blood 5 thefe are the 1 hings
*' I mean." Might not St. Peter and St. Paul or

other of the Apodlcs have faid as much as this

comes to? Did not they fufferin theFlclhfor their

Doctrines ? And did they not (eal them with their

Blood ? But Chri^ did infinitely more. Hefuffered

for our SJns^ the full for the Unjufi^ that he might
bring Hi to Qod^ i Pet. iii. 18. And bis o'-jon Jdf
hare our Sins in his own Body upon the Tree^ that we
Icing dead to Sin JJjould irje unto Righteoufnefs-^ by

whofe Stripes we were healed^ i ' Pet. ii. 24. He
was delivered for our Offe^iccs^ and wasraifed again

forourjufiification^ Rom.iv. if. And ^i. Paui
furihes:



further teaches, Rom, v. 6. ^c. That whmweivere-
yet without Strength^ in due fime Chriji died for the

Ungodly, For Jcarcely for a righteous Man will one

dye : 'jet peradventure for a good Man^ fome would
even dare to dye. But God conimendeth his Love to us^

in that while we were yet Sinners Chrifi died for us.

Much more being now juflijied by his Bloody we Jljall

be faved from Wrath through him. And again ch.

viii. 31. He that /pared not his own Son^ but deli-

vered him up for us all^ how Jljall he not with him
alfo freely give us all 1'hings ? And Sc. John allb

fiys, I Joh, i. 7. The Blood of Jefits Chrifi his

Son cleanfeth us from all Sins, And again Sr, Paul
fays, Rom. iii. 24, That we are juft ified freely by

his Grace throtigh the Redemption that is in Jefui

Chrifi : Whom Godhathfetforth to be a Propitiation

through Faith in his Bloody to declare his Righteouf-

nefs for the Rimifjton of Sins that are paji^ through

the Forbearance of God, Does the Scripture teach

us in fo many Places that Chrift died for our Sins ?

That he is fee forth to be a Propitiation^ to render

God propitious, gracious or favourable to us

through Faith in his Blood flied for us ? That he

fhcd his Blood to reconcile us to God, to redeem

or ranfom us from the Miferies which Sin had in-

volved us in, and to heal us by his Stripes? And is

all this to be underftood of no more than fuffering

in the Flelh for his Do.5trine, and fcaling it witli

his Blood ? Did Chrift do no more than a Multi-

tude of Martyrs have done? Was he no more than

the firfl: and principal Martyr for the Doctrines

taught m the New Teftament ? Yet this is all this

Author reprefents our Saviour to be. He reprc-

lenrs him as having done no more than the Pro-

phets and Apoftlcs and the numerous Army of

Martyrs have done. No wonder then that he

v/ho gives us fuch a low mean Character and Idea

of ChriJI himfelf Ihould write a whole Book to

; kilca
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IclTen the Value of the mod facred Inflitution qF
the Holy Sacrament of his moft precious Body and
Blood. For if Chrifl v/as no more than a Martyr
who preached good and profitable Do£trine and
laid down his Life to teftify the Truth of it, and
this Author reprelents bim to us under no higher

Character, he may deferve fuch Honour as is due
to a Martyr, that is fuch as the'beft of Men may
deferve, and no more. But the Scripture teaches

us that Chrifi is infinitely preferable to all Martyrs
whatfoevei. For though he be a Man yet he is

alfo the Son of God^ not as Angels or Men are

fometimes fo ftiled by Creation or Adoption, but
his Son by Nature, not made nor created but be-

gotten, the only begotten of the Father^ J oh. i. 14.
That Word ONLY BEGOTTEN dcmonftrates him
to be the Son of God in a very different manner
than any other P^^rfon can be faid to be the Sbn of
God. Ir fnews him to be God of the fauiC Nature
and Subifaoce with the Father. For a begotten Son
muft be of the fame Nature with the Father that

begot him, and as the Son of Man is Man, fothe

Son of God can be no other than God. And as

the Subftance of God is indivifible, the Son of
God begotten of the Father mud have the whole
individual Subftance of the Father communicated
to hmi, and fo be as we confefs in the Nicene

Creed of one Subfiance with the Father : There-
fore he is termed, 'ithe Brightnefs of his Glory and
the exprcfs Image of his Perfon^ upholding all 'Things

by the PFord of his Power^ Heb. i. 3. And alio

to be over all^ God file[Jed for ever^ Rom. ix. f

.

Which IsJ and which was., and which is to comedy the

yllmighiy^ Rev. i. 8. IFho being in the Form of

God^ thought It not Robbery to be equal with God :

But made himfelf of no lieputation^ and took upon

him the Form of a Servant^ and was made in the

Likcnefs. of Men. And being found in Fajlnon as 4.



Man^ he humbled himfelf^ and became ohcdieyit unti
Death^ even the Death upon the Crofs^ Philip* ii.

6, 7, 8. Thus the IVord or Son ot God became
Flejh and dwelt among us > {and we beheld his

Glory^ the Glory as of the only begotten of the Fa-
ther) full of Grace and Truth^ J oh. i. 14. This
Condefcenfion of the eternal Son ol God to hum-
ble himtclf lb far as to take upon hitn our Fiefh,

and to become a Man like one of us, and uniting
God and Man in one Perfon, gave an ineflimable

Value to his Flefli and Blood, which by this

means was become the Blood of God. A6ts xx. z8.

And was the Blood of God flied only like the Blood
of a Martyr to bear Witnefs to and feal the Truth
of his Doctrine ? We have feen it was for higher
Purpofes, even to purchafe eternal Salvation for all

the World who have or fhJl pra6i:ically believe in

him, living according to their Belief. And be-
eaule God the Son vouchfafed thus to humble
himfelf to become Man, therefore the Father

jttdgeth noMan-^ but hath committed allJudgment unto

the Son : And hath given him Authority to execute

Judgment alfo^ because he is the Son of Man.
^hat all Men ftoould honour the Son^ even as they

honour the Father. He that ' honoureth not the Son^

honourcth not the Father which hathfent him, Joh.
V. zz. ij. 1^. And is it not a moll high Dilho-

nour done to the eternal Son of God, to rcpicfenc

him as no^more than a Martyr, who died for no
other End than to tefiify that his Dodtrine was
true ? Perhaps this Author may fay, that he has no
where faid that Chrijl died for no other End : Buc
1 have not obferved that he has any where in this

Book fo much as intimated any ether End of
CZ?r/y^'s Death, than that he died to bear Witnefs

to the Truth of his Do6i:rine, which is fufHcienc

to give a Reader not better inilru^ted Occahon to

believe he died for no other End than this. So
that
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that this Authdrhas here molt highly diflionourfid

the Son of God by giving that only as a Reafon
for the Death of Cbrill which raifes the Value 'of

it not above that oF a Martyr's Death, and which
is a Reafon fcarce mentioned in Scripture, and not
fo much as to name any of the Reafons fo often

mentioned in Scripture, 'viz. His dying for our

Sins, to purchafe Redemption and Salvation for

uSj to reconcile us to God and the like.

But this Author feems very unwilling that we
fhould have any other Idea of Chrift than as of a

Man, a meer Man. And therefore />. 103, 104*

where he tells in what the EfTencc of this Duty
confifts, he places it only''*' in the Remembrance of
" Chrift^ and the believing in him and profefHng
*' our felves his Difciples and Followers, and that

" by Partaking of Bread and IVine as Memorials
*' of his^^^j' asid Bloody isitfelf a profefTed Com-
*' munion or Fellowjhip with him as our Head*
*' And that the doing this in a Society or Body is a
*' pvokficd Commumort ox Felloivfiip "V/ith all other
*' Members of the fame Body or Society under
*« Chrift. And that Faith in Chrift as fent into

*« the World by GOD, is the Ground of this

'' Remembrance?' No occafion to believe in Chrift

any further than the Jexvs had to believe in Mofes

*as an extraordinary Man, the Head and Founder

of our Religion. A Man fent by God as Mofes

and the Prophets were before him. But is Chrift

no more than one fent by God ? Is he not Emanuel ?

is he not God with us ? Mat. i. 23. Is he not

God manifefl in the Flefto^ jufiified in the Spirit^

feen of Angels^ preached unto the Gentiles^ believed

on in the fVorld^ received up into Glory? i Tim. iii.

1(5. Is he not God the Word, the JVord which
'was in the beginning with Godj ^;7^ which wasGody
the fame which was m the beginning or from all

Eternity with God? Job* i. i, 2. Is he not this

eternal
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eternal tVord who was madej^lejlj and dwelt a*

rnongus? ver. 14. Ought we not then to have
Faith in him as fuch, not barely as a PciTon fenc

by God ? Indeed this Author does not exprefly

fay, that we are to believe Cbrljl to be no more
than a Perfon fen tfrom God ? I'hat is a very great

Prophet, or at moft but the grcatefl of Prophets.

But when he makes the l\jjence of this holy Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper or of the Body and
blood of Chrifty to confilt in the liememhrance of

him, and that the only Ground ot this Remem-
hrance is Faith in Chrift'1% fent into the World by-

God, this plainly implies that nothing more is

neceflary with regard to the Faith which every

Communicant ought to have, than to believe that

Chrifi was a Perfon fent by God.' So that al-

though he has not in fo mai)y exprefs Words
faid that there is no Occafion to believe any thing

more of Chrift than that he was fent by God as

Mofes and the Prophets were before Flim, yet this

is the neceflary Confequence of this Doctrine.

And though an Author is not always to be charged

with the Confequences of his Dodrine, becaufe

he may not always fee even the necefTary Confe-

quences attending it, yet it is always neceflary

for others who fee thofe Confequences to fet them

in their true Light to guard agiinll: them.

But as to the Ejjcme of this Sacrament, Does it

indeed conflil only in partaking of Bread and

Wine as Memorials of Cbnfi's Body and Blood ?

Or in Remcmhr ance of his Death, and that his

Body was broken and his Blood flied {^w the Crofs

for our Good ? Hiat is,^ his Body was broken

and his Blood flied to tellify that Ijc was fent by

God to teagh us {o\m\(\_ Do(itrine, and to feal that

Teftimony with his yood. Thio is all the Good

this Author has taught us to believe Chrifi has

done for us. And I ixcknowledge this is a confl-

ow derable
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dcrable Good, and may well deferve a thankful

Remembrance. But did he merit, did he purchafe
nothing for us ? I conceive that I have proved
that he has redeemed us, reconciled us to God,
and purchafed eternal Salvation for all that obey
him, even for all Mankind which fhall receive

him, and believe and praclife as becomes his

faithful Servants. How comes this, which was
the chief, not to fay the only Reafon, for which
he laid down his Life, not to be fo much as men-
tioned or hinted at in this whole Book ? Why,
when he fpeaks of and infifts fo much upon the

Rememhrance of Chrifth Death, has he omitted to

fpeak of the Caufe of his Death, which is indeed

the principal Reafon why we fhould remember
it ? He fays *' indeed it is an Employment very
" proper and very agreeable to the Inftitution,
*' to revive in our Minds, upon this Occalion,
*' the Force of all thofe Arguments upon which
" we believe in Chrift •, to own ourfelves his Dif-
*' ciples ; to confefs and heartily condemn all

*' our Deviations from his Laws and Precepts ;

*' to acknowledge before God our Obligations to
*' live as his Difciples, who expe6t to be happy
'' upon his Terms only 5 to exprefs our fmccre
*' Thankfulnefs for his Dodrine, Example, Life
*' and Death ; to profefs our Dependence upon
*' Hi7n as our only Head \ and laflly, to revive
*' and enlarge our affedlionate Union and Sym-
" pathy with all other Members of the fame
'^ Body throughout the World." But why is it

not as proper to remember the Caufe of his Life
and Death, to confider that the Sin of Man had
induced the eternal Son of God to defcend from
Heaven, to take our Flefh in the Womb of a
Virgin, and to become Man like one of us, and
as a Man united in one Perfon with God the Son,
which thereby raifed his human Nature to an in-

finite



^nke Value, and in that Capacity to die for us,

to fhed his infinitely precious Blood to redeem us,

to purchafe for us the Remiflion of our Sins, the
Relurredion of the Fkdh and eternal Life after

Death ? Do not all thefe things appertain to the
Thankfulnefs wc ought to exprefs on this Occa-
fion ? How comes this Author then to give us

no Intimation of thefe Things ? Can we rightly

remember Cbrijl's Death, without calling to mind
who and how great a Perfon he was that died for

us, what was the Caufe of his coming into the

World, living here fome Years, and then dying
for us? And why is it only proper for us barely to

profefs our Dependanceupon bim as our only Head ?

Is he not our Lord and our God, our Creator and
Redeemer, and ought we not to profefs our Dcpen-
dance upon him as fuch ? And it is obfervable, that

though thisAuthor has thus diminiflied the Dignity,

the Honour, and the infinite Majelly of Cbrijl, by
reprefenting Him only as a Lawgiver and Head or

Chiefof aSociety who receive him as fuch, yet even

the /Remembrance as fuch is not by him thought to be

necejfary. It is only very proper and very agreeable

tQ tbe Inftitulion^ it may be done without Ofience ;

but if it be not done, it is not very material. For
the Effence of this Sacrament confifts in tlie Re-
membrance of Cbrift^ and partaking of Bread and
JVine " as Memorials of his Body and Bloody which
*' is itfelf a profeffed Communion ov FellowJhipyNiih

'' Him as our Head. And the doing this, in a
'* Body or Society, is a profelfed Communion or
*' FellowJJjJp with all other Members of the fame
'' Body or Society under Cbrijl.'^ So that if two

or three or more good honeil Fellows meet toge-

ther, and in a ferious manner enough to diflin-

^uifli it from a common Meal, lliall fit down
together and break and eat Bread and drink

Vv'ine, faying, Rcmetnber CbrtJi'^Dsatb^ and par-

Q^ 2 take
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take of this Bread and Wine as Memorials of fm
Body and Bloody or Words to the like effect, they
do all that is ejfenlial to the Celebration of this Sa-

crament. There are fome other Things ^'^r3?^r<7-

per and very agreeable to the Inftiiution^ fo that it

may be very well to do them ; but if any or all

of them are omitted, it can have no ill Confe-

quence, for what I now tell you is all that is ef~

fential or iiecelTIiry to be done.

How miferably miftaken has not only the

Church of England been in their Notions of this

Sacrament, but even all other Churches or Com-
munions of Chrlfiians^ Proteftants as well as Po-

fiflj, nay all Eailern, Wefhern, Northern and
Southern Churches from the time of the Injlitu-

tion of the Holy Euchariil unto this very Day ?

Poor, fuperftitious, ignorant, miftaken Souls ! We
may fay to them, as Paul to the Galatians^ Gal.

yi. I. O foolijlj People, 'ioho hath bewitched you^

that you Jhould not fee and obey the T^ruth ? Could
none among you in fo many Ages fee and under-

Hand that when Chrifi in a folemn manner "Took

Bread .and bleffed it^ and brake it^ and gave it to

bis Difcipks^ andfaid^ Take, eat, this is my Body :

Jnd took the Cup, and gave Thanks, and gave it to

them, fayingy 'Drink yc all of it : For this is my
Blood of the New Tefiament which is fied for many
for the, Remijfion of Sins, he ufed them with very

little Defign or Meaning ? And here you have
gone and wrote whole X^olumes to explain and
give the Senfe of thefe Words, to inquire ho\y

they v/e're underftood by thofe Fathers who lived

in or near to the Days of the Apoilles and Evan-
gel ifts. w^o jhave recorded them. Whereas you
iieeded not to h^ivc put yourfelves to this Trouble,
tor all that was intended by them is comprifed
in the Words following. Do this in Remembrance of
tne. That Is, cat Bread and drink Wine in Re-

membrancG
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membrance that my Body was broken and Blood
fhed. No wonder therefor^ if this Author in the
beginning of his Book advifes People againft rea-
ding any other Authors who have written con-
cerning this Matter, faying ^^^.5. " It isoffmail
*' Importance to Chriflians to know what the ma-
*' ny Writers upon this Subjed, fince the Time
*^' of the Jpoftles and Evangelijls have affirmed,"
tor he could not but know that if they had re-

gard for the mod learned and judicious Writers
upon this Subje6t they muft look upon him as a
fetter- forth of new Dodrine, fuch as the Chrijlian

Church was wholly a Stranger to, till Socinus,

(who taught that Jefus Cbrijl was a mere Man)
and fome of his Followers (of v/hich this Gentle-

man has given too much Reafon to be fufpefted

for one) endeavoured to introduce it. And we
have found by Experience that Somiianifm natu-

rally leads to Deifm. For the Socinians received

the Holy Scriptures as of Divine Authority, or

at leaft pretended to do fo : But would not al-

low that even the mod ancient Fathers who lived

in or near the Time when the Books of the New
Teftament were written, ought to have any regard

paid to them as good Interpreters of thofe facred

Books, though they had the bed Opportunities of

being fo. But looking upon themfelvcs as fir more
able Interpreters than any who had gone before

them,, though it was impoffible they could un-

derftand the Language of the New Teilament and

the Idioms ot Peculiarities of that Language fq

well as thofe to whom that Language was natu-

ral, nor could underfland the Meaning of the

Apoftles and Evangelills equal with thofe who
had been inflrud:ed by them or their immediate

Succeffors, yet they defpifed thefe Helps : And
trufting to themfelves and their own Sufficiency,

|hey took upon them to interpret the Scriptures

v/ithouc
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without any regard to what had ever been taught

by any other -, refolving alfo not to embrace or

receive any Doctrine which fhould not be clear

and plain to their Underllanding and Capacity.

Not confidering that God is above all human
Comprehenfion j and if he was not fo, he could not

be God : For how can Finite comprehend Infinity ?

And Zophar the Naamalhite^ Job xi. 7. had jufl

Reafon to fay, Ca7ifi thou h'^fearching find out God?
Canft thou find out the Ahiiighty unto Perfection ?

But thefe mighty Reafoners had that Opinion of
their own Underftanding, as to believe God him-
ielf could be comprehended by it, and that they

could find out the Almighty unto Perfcdlion.

And becaufe the Doctrine of a Trinity in Unity,

and the Incarnation of the Son of God, which
they found was maintained by all Profeflbrs of

Chriftianiiy before their Times (the Arian Hercfy
having been longTupprefTedJ and being refolved

not to believe it, they laboured to wrefh the Scrip-

tures (from whence this Doctrine was drawn) to

their own Notions, and imvented ftrange and un-

reafonable Interpretations of thofe Scriptures

which taught that the Son and Holy Spirit were

God even as the Father himfelf ; and taught that

the Son of God had no Exiftence till he was born

of the blefled Virgin; that being an extraordi-

nary Man, who taught excellent Dodrine, and
explained the moral Law better than had ever

been before, and died for our Good, to teftify

that his Dodrine was true, and fealed that Te-
llimony with his Blood, much in the fame manner
as this Author has done ; but being anfwered from
the Scriptures, and it being made apparent to all

how they wrefted the facred Text, and gave it

fuch a Senfe as it could not pofTibly bear, their

Difciples in this Age arc UKiny of them become
Pfijh. For finding the Holy Scriptures cannot
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be fairly brought to countenance their Opinions,
they have difcarded them and all revealed Reli-

gion, pretending that natural Religion is luch a
Religion as. their own natural Reafon may dic-

tate to them without any other Afiiilance, is fuf-

ficient both with regard to this Life and anorher,

if there be any other •, for whether natural Rea-
fon alone may give them any certain Aflurance
of another Life may be doubted. Thus by de-
pending intirely on their own Underftanding, and
rejeding all Helps they may receive from others.

Men come firft to wreft the Scriptures to their

own preconceived Opinions, and afterwards wliea

they are convinced that thefe Opinions are not to

be maintained by Scripture, their Pride is fuch,

that they will rather deny the Divine Authority
of the Scripture, than change an Opinion, they
have once undertaken to maintain. Thus Soci^

7nanifm naturally introduced Beifm into the Cbri-

ftian World ; vv^hich being a Religion, if I may
fo term it, that fets Men at Liberty from all the

Precepts of the Gofpel, and frees them from the
Trouble of fubduing their corrupt Lufts and Af-
fedlions, eafily gains Profelytes, and by this means
has of late Years been very much increafed amongft
us. Whether this Author be a Socman or not, I

Ihall not determine ; but I conceive he has in this

Book given too much Grounds for Sufpicion, hav-

ing no where fpoken oijefus Cbrift any otherwife

than as of a mere Man, who died and Jhed his

Blood in Teftimony of the Truth of all that h^ h,id

declared to be the Will of God. Making him no
more than the firft Teacher of the Chrifllan Re-
ligion, and the firft Martyr for it. No more tlun

this does he allow to be the Caufe for which he
filed his Blood, although one of the Texts on
which he pretends to iound this Doctrine cxprcfly

tells us, that his Blood was JLed for mam-, for the,

Remlffion of Sins, And not one of the Texts
produced



jproduced by him fo much as intimates that it

was done in Teftimony of the Truth of hisDoftrine^

However I do not deny that to bear Teftimony to

the Truth of his Dodrine was one of the Purpofes

for which he died, becaufe he himfelf told Pilate^

faying, For this Caufe came I into the World^ that I
Jhould bear Witnefs unto the Truths John xviii. 37.
But this was not the chiefEnd or Caufe for which he

laid down his Life : neither did he, when he infti-

tuted theHolyEucharift, require his Difciples to re-

member him on this Account, but becaufe his

Body was broken, and his Blood Jhed for them for

the Remiffwn of Sins.

Thefe Words our Author concerns himfelf very-

little with, the whole which w^e are to learn from
all the Texts where the Inftitution of the Lord's

Supper is recorded, is, according to him, to eat

Bread and drink Wine ferioufly and religioully

in Remembrance of Ghrift^s dying for our Good, In

this he tells us the EJfence of iWis Inftitution or Rite

confifts. Yet he could not but obferve, pag. 14^

15. that St. Matthew and St, Mark do not men-
tion this ejfential Part. But this he looks upon
as no great matter, becaufe the Apoftles and Evan^

gelifts were not nicely fcrupulous in numbering

Chrift's Words. But however though they did

not regard fuch Nicety, yet it is ftrange they

ihould record only what was leaft eflential, and
omit that which was the moft fo. But he fays,

*' It was enough to record thefe Words concern-
*^ ing the Bread, T'ake^ eat^ This is my Body^ at a
*' Time when all Chriftians could not but know,
^ from the Mouths oF the Apoftles themfelves,
*' that this Rite was to be continued in the Church,
*' as a Memorial of ChriftJ*' But did thefe

two Evangelifts write and publilh their Gofpels

ONLY for the fake of thofe Chriftians who lived in

^hc Time of the Apoftles .^ Had that been the

Cafe,
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Cafe, there was little need of their writing aFv
Gofpcl at all. The Chrijlians could not but know
the whole that is contained in their Gofpels from

^'the Mouth of the Apodles. For what St. Paul
f^iysof himfelf we need notqucllion was performed
alfo by the other Apoltles. And he thus fpeaks to

the Elders of Ephefiis^ JU. xx. lo, 27. faying, /
kept hack nothing that was profitable unio you^ but

have jlnwed you and have taught you publicklyy and
from Houfe to Houfe. For I have not fhunned to

declare unio "jou all the Counfcl of God. If there-

fore St. Matthew and St. Mark wrote o^ily or chiefly

to inftru6b the Cbriftians who lived in the Apofllcs

Times, and for thofe who could know whatever
Chriftians ought to know and believe from the

Apoftles own Mouths, they might have fpared

their Pains of writing. But they, and the other

Apoftles and Evangelifts, wrote the Gofpels and
their Epiftles, all the Books of the New Tefta-

inent for the Ufe of thofe who had not Opportu-
nity to know from the Mouths of the Apoftles

,'iwhac they were to believe and do in Matters of
Religion. That is, fuch C/&r//?/^;?j as fhould live

after the Apoftles were, all dead, or who, though
living in the Apoftles Time, had not always the

, Opportunity of the Apoftles Prefence with them,

^ind might forgetor miftake what they had learned

fi'om the Apoftles Mouths. But fuch a Duty as*

this, which was conftantly praclifed upon every-

blemn Aflembly, St. Matthezv and St. Mark mighc-

cafily believe would not be fo forgotten or mi fta--

ken as that any fl^ould believe it was not to be**

continued in this Church. ; However, as the Holy
Ghoft, which moved them to write, and guided

them in what they did write, fo that they lliould'

vrite nothing but the Truth, yet intending to

move St. Luke and St. Paul to write after them, he

:n this particular, as well as fome others, permitted

»

ihcni to omic fomeThings which he intended fliould

'
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be fupplled by the others, that no one Apdflle or
Evangeliil: ihould have the Honour to tranfmit to

Polteriiy all Things neccfTary for tis to know ^

but that every Writer of the New Tedannent, as

well as thofe of the Old Teftament, might have
fomething to teach us which we had not learned

from the others, and yet that a perfect Harmony
and Agreement fhould be found amongft them all.

Therefore St. Matthew and St. Mark were per-

mitted to leave out the Words, Do this in Re-
memhrance of me^ becaufe the Spirit which guided
them knew and intended they rtiould be recorded
by St. Luke and St. Paul j and St. Luke and St.

Paulhfive taken no notice of what Liquor the Cup
contained which they were to drink, becaufe St.

Matthew and St. Mark had already recorded it in

thefe Words, / will not drink henceforth of this

Fruit of the Vine* By which we are taught that

it was Wine^ or Wine mixt *mith Water^ (as St.

Cyprian and other of the Ancients underftood thefe

Words to mean) which he gave them to drink.

St. Luke has alfo told us, that before he began this

Inftitution, He took a Cup, and gave Thanks^ and
faid^ 'Take this ^nd divide it among yourfelves^ to

teach us that he gave that whkh the Jews called

the Thankfgiving Cup^ before he began the Mini-
ftration of the Holy Eucharift, and that the Paf-
chal Supper was entirely ended before the Begin*
ning of this Inftitution of the Lord's Supper^ which
therefore could be no Part of the Pafchal Solen>
nity. But the other Evangelifts fay nothing of

this Cup which concluded that Solemnity. Si. Paul
alfo fays, fhis Cup is the New Tejlament in wj
Bloody without taking any notice of the Blood's

being fhed. But St. Luke fays, which is fhed for

y$u. But St. Matthew and St. Mark fay, which
is fljed for many. From whence we may learn,

that he faid (as our Church does in her recital of

the Words of Inflitution) for ym and f^r many.

One
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pne Evangclift having fupplied what tlie othei

omitted. Therefore we muft not take the Ac-

count of the Injiitution from any one of them

alone > but comparing all together, we may be as

fully infl:ru6led as the Holy Spirit intended wc
Should be. Therefore this Author has done well

in laying together what the three Evangelifts and

St. Paulh^vc written concerning this Injiitution
-^

but then I conceive he has not given us cither a

good or a true Reafon why Sc Matthew and St.

Mark omitted thole Words which according to

him are the mofi ejjential Part of the Injiitution^

intimating as if they recorded what tbcy thought

proper to fay concerning this Matter, only for the

yie of thofe Chriftians who lived in the Apollle^

Time, and that what thofe two omitted, not

what they wrote, was that wherein chiefly the Ef-

fence of this Sacrament confifted. But I take it

that the EJfence of an Injiitution confifts not fo

much in the Command as in the Thing command-

ed, and that they are dillin6t the one from the

other.

The EJfence of this Sacrament therefore confifts

nor, as he pretends it does, barely in t\\t Remem-

Irance of Chriji^ and cyL^^rc^mgih^n Rememhrance'

by partaking of Bread and fVine as Memorials of

his Body and Bloody but likewife in the doing or

offering them in the dime manner as he did. This

necefTarily requires a particular Pcrfon to execute

this Prielily Office, who may do or offer ^sCbriJl

did in ihc Injiitution and requires to be done by us

till he come. A Prieji therefore is neceflary and

fffential to the due Adminiftration of this Sacra-

ment. He as Chriji did, and whofe Pcrfon he on

this Occafion reprefents, muft take Bread and give

. thanks, and blefs it, and break it, and give it to

thole that are prefcnt as the Body of Chriji, before

they can partake of it : In like manner, he wufi,

take the Cupy and having cucharillized it or il^JJU

Ri it
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it whh'fbank/giving he mufi: give it to them as the
New 1'eft'ament in the Blood of Christ Jhed for
many for the Re?niffton of Sins^ that they n\'\y JH ,,

drink of it. And if the Lord's- Supper be not ce- .

lebratedin this manner by a Priefl then it is not
celebrated in the manner Chrift has appointed it to

be done. But this Anthor in his plain Account of
the Nature and End of the^ Lord's Supper^ makes
this Part of the Inftitution a matter of no Moment,
he denies any Sacrifice or Oblation of the Bread
•and Wine^ and denies that they are to be offered

upon an Altar^ although the Words touto zroiefTe

which in our Englifi Bibles are tranilatcd do thiSj

mull fignify offer this or be a tautology ^ as I have

before Incv/ed 5 and all this Author's Skill, though
he has heartily endeavoured it, has not been able co

prove not to be fo, if interpreted to Senfcj and the

Apoftlealio plainly fays, in the moll expreis Term^,
that 'Zc/^Chriliians have an Altar^ of iiuhich they have

r.o Right to eat who ferve the Tabernacle, Nay he

denies ihc Bread 2iX\d Cup ^vt to hcbleffed^ altho' St.

P<3«/ exprefly calls the Euchariftic Cup, The Cup

of Blefjing which we blefs. Could the Apoftlc have

told us in plainer Words, that when he and. the

other Apofties adminillred the Sacrament of the

Lord's-Supper, that the Cup was bleffed by them ?

Is not the Cup of Bleffing the plain Antecedent to

the Relative Wj/V/^. But he expounds it over

which we blefs or praife God. Is not this plain

'wrefting the Apoille'sWords ? He that can take

.fuch a Liberty in the Interpretation of Holy Scrip-

.ture may make it fpeak juft what he pleafes. But
4t is hoped fuch apparent Mif-reprefentations of as

(plain Words as any a.re iii the Holy Scripture will

but expofe.the Author of them, and convince his

.Reader that his Defign is not to iTiew them what
•the.Scriptures do really teach -, but to lead them
'•^into his own erroneous Opinions by falfe and falla-p

ciou5 Expoficions of the Scripture which ho

fliame?
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ftamefulfy wrefts to fupport aDoarinc foplainl»
contrary to the exprcfs Words of Scripture So air«

f
t" the Text -we have an Altar, he calls it an o£Icurc Text, becaufe it will not agree with his no-t,on that the Holy Eucharift is not a Sacnfue, bucas that Holy Sacrament has been fully proved tobe a Sacuficc that Text is as plain an^d eafy obe underilood as any Text in the Bible. Let^Man but take the Liberty to do as this Authordoes that ,s to call oflr a Text as obfcure and un-

intelligible when he cannot expound it fo as tomake it agreeable to hisown preconceived Opinionsor add what Words he pleale to it to make it agiecwith his Opinion, and he may prove from Scnp-

TuY^""^' '^'^ ''''•' "" '"'"'1 '°- And by thisMethod It IS that this Author proves that theLmds Supper x^nota Sacrifice, and that tht Breadand Cup there offered are not to be bleflcd. Thus
fte makes what our Saviour did when he inftituted
^his Sacrament, and what he then commanded his
ApolUes to do, to be of no Signification. And

S; u/ f'^^"1'
° I"^«>-pretar.on he may makethe Words do this tn Remembrance of me as in-

lignificant as the former. It is but adding a Word
or two to t-hem to alter the Senfe of them, or faying
they are obfcure and unintelligible, and the BuH-
nefs IS done. However this Part of the Inftituiion
IS what he pleads for, provided we will underftand
andpraftife agreeable to his low Notions of Chrifi
and_his Sufferings, and of the exceeding and won-
derlul Benefits he has purchafed for us by his

« ,1, « ^'T °^
^'l

^"'>'' '"^ys he, confirts in

.' D ^"""^'f^f""
°f Cbrift, by partaking of

' 'ly'lz^dmne as Memorials of his ^£,./y and

K t «.^°^ "^^ ^ff''"'' «f ^ Thing IS that
whiclvconftitutes .its Being; and when we have
the£^.«^, of any Thing we have all that is nccef-
lary tor us to have of it. Therefore according to
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lis Account of this Matter, if a Company of

Men meet together in a ferious religious manner,

and foberly and gravely place themleives round a

Table, having Bread and fF'ine fet before them,

and each Man takes a piece of Bread and drinks a

little out of the Cup that is before him, faying,

1^0 this in Remembrance of Chrifi^ or but thinks of

Chritl, and fo remembers him in his Heart,

thouph he f^ys nothing, he does all that is ejfen-

tial to the Celebration of the Lord's Supper. It

may be proper or convenient to do fomething

more, but this is all that is neceflary to be done,

and he that does this, tho' without Repentance or

Amendment of Life, is not an unworthy Commu-

nicant. But we fay that in a Divine Inftitution,

>vhatever is inliituted or appointed to be done be-

longs to the EJfence of it. Now Chrift did not fay

partake of Bread and IVine as Memorials of my Body

and Blood, as if that was all that was to be done:

But he faid do or offer this in Rememhrance of me.tDo

or offer what in Remembrance ? The very fame that

you have feen me da This is the Precept, this is

the Inilitution. All that was done by Chrift and

his Apoftles at that Time is now required to be

done by us when we celebrate this Holy Sacra-

nient. Now Cbrifi took Bread and bleffed it, and

brake it, and gave it to his Difciples^ faying, take,

iat, this is my Body given for you. And th^
P""

ciples took and eat as they were commanded. Now
we may here obfcrve that Chrift not only took

Bread, bleffed it .and brake it r,
but he alfo ^^-u^, or

offered it to God j for he not only gave n; to his

Difciples, but he likcwife gave it for them and

jf^OR many^ that is for all Mankind, for fo he ex-

preily tells them, this is my Body given roR ym or

^OR manjy as St. Matthezv and St. Mark tells us

concerning the PVine or Blood, Now he could

not then have faid ^is is my Body giy^^ or .

9rFERED for you if he had not then ^&.\i^\\y gt'^m

j
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or Offered the Bread as the Reprefentatlve of h\^

Body, and in fo doing affigned or yielded his Body
up to undergo what he (ufFered immediately afcer.

For here as 1 have before proved from Heb, ix. z8.

he offered himfelf to bear our Sins, and from i Pet.

ii. 24. that he did a6fcually bear them on the Crofs.

We cannot therefore celebrate the Lord's Sup-
per except we have a Prieft ftanding in the Place

of Chrifi and reprefenting him, who may take the

Bread and having given or offered it to God by de-

voutly placing it on his Holy Table, may rhen

blefs it by Prayer and Thankfgiviiig, and break it

and give it to the Communicants as the Rcprefen-

tativeBodyof Chrift^ and in Remembrance of him,

of all that he did for us, and more efpecially his

dying for us. The difference between theOblatiors

which Cbrift made at his lad Supper, and what we
now make when we rightly and duly celebrate the

Lord's Supper is only this, he offered Bread and

Wine as Reprefentatives of h\s Body and Bloody in

order that he might fuffer and bear our Sins in his

Body on the Crofs 5 we offer the fame in Remem-
hrance that he did fuffer and bear our Sins there.

But having before treated concerning the Offering

and bleffing the Bread and IVine , I fhall fay no
more here. Only obferve from what I have there

and here proved, that without a Perfon to repre-

fcnt Chrifl: (who being our High- Prieft after the

Order of Melchifedech^ offered Bread and Wine)

and to aft as his Deputy or Subftitute as a Prieft

under him appointed to offer as he did, the Holy
Eucharifl cannot be rightly celebrated as it ought

to be, and the Practice of the Univerfal Church

from the Apoftle's D.iys downwards in all Ages

and all Countries where Chriftianicy has been pro-

feffed to the Times of John Calvin at Jeall, is a

flrong Confirmation of this. Whether this Prieft-

hood has been thought neceffary by nil that profefs

Cbrijlianity (mcz Calvin'$ Time is not material ro

r- inquire

:
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in; jiie : For fuch Innovations as were IntrdducejJ

by him or others in this or other Matters concern-

ing our Religion deferve no Regard. Ii is certain

the Church of England in Conformity to the Doc-
trine and Pra6bice of the Primitive^ Catholick and

» Apodolick Church has continued and preftvved

the Orders of Priefthood to perform all the Offices

of Chriftian Prlefts and this in particular.

But are we to think that Chri[i intended or meant
nothing by giving Bread and Wine to his Difciples

and dignifying thofe Elements with theName of his

'Body ^nd Blcod? Did he folemnly x^kc Bread and
' ^ine^ offer the Bread or give it to God for them, and

call it his Body, pour out ormakea Libation or

Drink-offering of the IVine and call it his BloodJhed

for the Remijjion of Sin:^ and mean nothing by it, but

only that hereafter, when he was^gone from them^

they fhould eat Bread and drink Wine in Remem-
brance of him ? Did he ufe all this Solemnity and
give them Bread and Wine which he called his

Body and Bloody and yet dcfigned no Benefit to

them thereby, only to tell them they mull; remem-
- ber him after he was gone from them ? Why {o

much Solemnity and fuch high Language only to

let them know that when he was gone from them
^*it would be their Duty to remember him fometimes,
- land to eat and drink to his pious Memory .^ He
5^as then going to fuffer Death, and this was
1 plainly a Legacy which he left them. And that he

"intended it as fuch we may colle6i: from the Words
he fpoke when he gave the Cup to them, iaying,

\^his is my Blood of the New Teftament which is

^ Jhed for many j as St. Matthew and St. Mark have

recited his Words 5 or 7'his Cup is the New Tefta-,

ment in my Bloody which is fied for you^ As St. Luke

recitesir. This Author />. 16, 17. would change

the Word Teftament here into Covenant^ becaui^

the Original Word J^iOL^v\m^ does foraetimes figni-

fy a Covcna}ii j but that in this place it mufl fig-

Dify d, fe'Jianient IS mo'Hi certain, becaufe that whicfx

Cbnji



Chrift here gave his Difciples received its Vertue
and Efficacy Irom his Death, that which he gave
was, he tells us, ///V Blood Jhed for many^ the Ver-
tue and Efficacy of which was the kemijfwn of
Sins. This^ (liys he, is my Blood of the New Tefla-
tnent, which is fJjed for many for the Remijfion of
Sins. As therefore Chrift* s Death was required

before our Sins could be remitted, and that he

aflually did bear our Sins in his Body on the "Tree or

Crofs-^ where his Blood was actually fhcd, the Co-

'venant which he thus fealed with his Blood, mud
be a 'Teftament^ fince it received all its Force from
his Death. For a Teftament is of Force after Men
are dead : otherwife it is of no Strength at all while

the Teftator liveth^ Heb. ix. 17. Here therefore

he declared or made his Teflament^ which he con-

firmed or fealed with an Oblation of Bread broken

2.nd JVijie poured out as a Libation^ to reprefenc

his Body which was then configned to be broken

and his Blood to ht f/jed on the Crofs. And by giv-

ing them Bread and JVine thus bleffed and offered,

and fo made his Body and Blood in Power and
Vertue, he bellowed upon them all the Benefits

purchafed by his Death.

Now by comparing thefe Words of our Saviour

which he fpake when he communicated this Bread
and l^Fine to his Difciples, and called thofe Ele-

ments his Body and Bloody with thofe he before

fpake in the fixth Chapter of St. John^ which I

have already proved were fpoken with relation to

the Holy Eucharift ; for in that Chapter, ver.s^-

ne Bread that I will give is my Flejh^ which I
WILL give for the Life of the JVorld \ we may thu«

paraphrafe them: " You may remember that

** fome time ago when I taught in Capernaum, ^nd
'' the Jews there told mc of their Fathers; eating
'^ Manna in the Defcrt, which they called Bread
*' from Heaven, upon which I promifed thenie

& *'that
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*' that If they would believe in me, I would give
" tbein true Bread from Heaven, which fliould

./' nourilh. them unto eternal Life ; and that this

*^. Bread \v,xs my own Fiejb and Blood. They
.'" thought this a hard faying, thinking that I

>' intended they ihould eat that natural Flefh

J' they then favv, and that natural Blood then and
/^' ftili in my Veins. I did not then think it

*V proper to explain myfelf any farther to them
*' than to tell them that what Ihadfaid was to be
'^' underilood in a fpiritual Senfe, That U is the

5' Sprit that 'q^idckneth^ the Words that I fpeak unto
'*' yc^, the^ tire Spirit and the'j are Life, But
*' now I will make good that Promife to you,
*' Here is Bread and JVine^ which I have now of-

** fered to God, and have blefled them with my
*' Spirit, and thereby made them my Body and
*' Blood in Power andVertue : thefe I now give to
*' you, eat the one and drink the other, and you
*' fl:iall receive all the Benefits and BlefTings you
^^ then heard me promife to thofe who ihould eat

" my Flefh and drink my Blood, Twill raife '^ou

*^' up ^t the Taft D^v, and 'joti fiall dwell in me
" and I in you.''^ And that the Church of Eng-

land (to whofe Book of Common- Prayer, this

'Author gave his AfTent and Confent when he was
^firft admitted to a Cure of iSouls in London) be-

'iieves the fixth Chapter of St. John to relate to

'l\\t'tioly:EiicbariJly is plain, for it is upon the

-^Xuthority of that Chapter only, that fhe can fiiy

^?n,her E:i;hortation to her Communicants, that

f *'"J|^with' a'true penitent Heart and lively Faith

^' ^ we receive that Holy Sacrament, then we fpi-

y* ritually eac the Flefh of Chrifl and drink his

'^ Blood, then '<fft dwell in Chrift and Chrift in

^' us, we are one with Chrifl and Chrift with us:'*

For there is no other Place of Scripture but the

iixth Chapter of Si.Johi^s Gofpel where this Doc-
trine
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trine is to be learnt. Therefore the Paraphrafe I

have here given of our Saviour's Words when he
himfelf celebrated this Holy Eucharill, by com-
paring the Words then fpokcn with what is record-
ed in that Chapter, is perfectly agreeable to the
Dodlrine of the Church of Eugland. And that
it is alfo agreeable to the Dodrine of the moll
Primitive Church, I have before proved from St.-

Ignatius, St. Iremcus and St. Cypria?i, three of the

mod ancient Fathers whofe Works are now ex-

tant.

Our Author fays p. 143. " If wc review all the
*' PaJ/ages of the New Teftamenc, which I have
*' before produced, ( And they are all which can
'' be thought to relate to this Rile) we fhall find
*' there is only one of them which has been fup-
*' pofed by Interpreters to imply in it any imme-
*' diate Benefit^ or Privilege annexed to the par-
*' taking of this Rite^ viz. That of St. Paul ia
*^ which the partaking of the Cup and of the
'' Bread at the Lord's Table is faid to be T'h/f

" Commujiion of the Blood a7id of the Body of
'' Chrift, This, I acknowledge, has been inter-
*' preted by many to fignify an a5lual partaking
** of all the Benefits of his Sufferings and Death for
'^ our fakes. But I have already fhewn at fome
" length, (p. 59, ^c.) That the Apoftle's Argu-
*' ment \^ that Place, and his plain Intention
*' in it, neither require nor admit this Senfe of
*' his Words. And I was the more follicitous to
*' put this in a clear Light, becaufe I eflcemed it

*' of very great Confequence to lead Chriftians to

" think that this or any one fingle Inftance of

e*** Obedience to the IVill of God, however wor-
' *' thily performed, and fuitably to its Nature
" and End, could polfibly be to them the Par-
" taking of all the Benefits of ChrilVs Life and
^' Death." Now as to there being no other Paf-

S 2 .Ogc
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fage in the New Teftament which implies any im-
mediate Benefit or Privilege annexed to the Par-
taking of the Holy Eucharift, befide that here

mentioned, I have fliewed the contrary, and proved
what Chrift fays concerning eating his Flefh and
drinking his Blood in the fixth Chapter of St.

John teaches alfo that great Benefits are annexed

to it. And as to the Proofs he pretends to have

given p. 39, i^c, why the Apoftle's Words nei-

ther require nor will admit that Senfe of the

Words learned Men have put upon them, I have

alfo anfwered in my Remarks on that Place. I

have therefore no occafion here to do more than

to enquire into the pernicious Confequence he feems

fo much afraid of, which is, '' That it may lead
** Chriftians to think that This or any One fingle

*' Inftance of Obedience to the Will of God, how-
•' ever worthily performed, and fuitably to its

•^ Nature and End, could pofTibly be to Them^
'' the partaking of all the Benefits of Chrifi's Life
** and Death." But does not this Gentleman
know that thofe who believe that fuch greatBenefits

are annexed to the worthy Participation of this

Holy Sacrament, do not eileem it to be but one

Inftance of Obedience to the Will of God ? They
teach that no Man can worthily receive this Holy
Sacrament, but he who is obedient to the Will of
God in all Things. They do not teach, as this

Author does, that he is a worthy Receiver, who
without Repentance and Amendment of Life, pre-

fumes to partake of it, notwithftanding they ap-

pear and be very ferious and devout all the Time
they attend at the Lord's Table, and never fo

plainly diftinguifh it from a common Meal. I

confels indeed a Man may be fuch a worthy Re-
ceiver as this Author defcribes, without receiving

any Benefit from this Sacrament, on the contrary

he will render himfelf liable to God's greater An-
ger
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ger for his Prcfumption. The Church, I mean
the true Primitive Catholick and Apoftolick
Church, which always believed that the Benefits

Chriit purchaled for us by the breaking of his

Body, and the fliedding of his Blood, were an-
nexed to the receiving this Holy Sacrament wor-
thily^ has alfo taught that none could receive it

worthily^ but fuch as lived foberly, righteoufly and
godly" ; and who, as far as the Infirmities of hu-
man Nature permitted, were entirely obedient to

the whole JVill of God, not obedient in one In-

fiance only, as this Gentleman would fuggeft, in

order to reprefcnt this Do6lrine of the whole C/^/-;-

fiian Church in all Ages, as abfurd : which \i he
has done it ignorantly, (which it is hard to be-

lieve he has, fince fcarce any who have written on
this Subjed: but has required a holy and religious

Life as a neceflary Preparation to the worthy re-

ceiving) he deferves to be pitied, if he has done
it knowingly and wilfully (which it is to be feared

he has) it deferves a harder Name than I am will-

ing to give it. For while Difcipline was retained

in the Church all notorious Sinners were kept from
this Holy Sacrament, and were not permitted to

come to it untill they had adually amended their

Lives : They were often obliged to undergo i(tv<.\Q,

Penances for feveral Years as Tellimonics of their

fincere true Repentance and Reformation. An4;y
though this fevere iJifcipline has been longdifuled^

and luch Penances are not now iniii&d upon open
Sinners as were in the Primitive Church, and Men
are now left intirely to uhemfclves in this as in ail

other Matters of Religion, yet our Church has

provided Exhortations to be read to all her Mem-
bers before the Adminiftration of the Holy Com-
munion, to inftrud Them what they mull do and

what is neceflarily required of them before they

ought to prefume to come to the Lord's Tabic,

She
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She tells them, that as " It is a divine and comfor-
*' table a Thing to them who receive it worthily,
** fo it is dangerous to them who will prefume to
*' receive it unworthily: She exhorts Them to
*' confider the Dignity of that Holy Myftery,
" and the great Peril of the unworthy receiving
*' thereof, and fo to fearch and examine their
*' own Confciences (and that not lightly, and af-
*' ter the Manner of Diflemblers with God, but
" fo) that they may come holy and clean to fuch
" a heavenly Feaft.'* And then direds them to

reconcile Themfelves both to God and their.

Neighbour, and to repent them of their Sins or
clfe not to come to that Holy Table. And does

all this amount to no more than one fingle Inftance

of Obedience to the Will of God ? And again in

the Exhortation given at the Communion Table,

when the Communicants are attending to celebrate

this Sacrament, the Prielt in the Exhortation then

read, fays to Them, " Judge your felves Bre-
*^ thren that you be not judged of the Lord;
*' repent you truly for your Sins pad, have a live-

*' ly and ftedfaft Faith in Chrift our Saviour, a-

" mend your Lives, and be in perfedl Charity
*' with all Men •, fo fliall ye be meet Partakers
" of thofe Holy Myfteries.'* Not that the

Church fuppofes, as this Author pretends, -p, 74.
^' That even fo fhort an Examination^ in the
** Church itfelf, juft before the partaking of the
^* Bread and Wine^ may be fufficient to fatisfy a
*' true Chriftian whether he is at that Time com-
" ing to the Lord's Supper, with a Temper and
*^ Behaviour fuitahle to the Injlitution^ according
" to what St. Paul has faid about it , and that
*' he may examine and judge himfelf, at that
'' very Time, enough to be iuUy fatisfied in this

'* eflential Point." This, I fay, cannot be fup-

pofcd Uy the Church, nor intended by Her in

this
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this Exhortation, but upon a Suppofition that
thofe who are then come to receive the Commu-
nion have Examined Themfelves feme Time be-
fore. For here amongft other Things She exhorts
Them to a?nend their Lives. But does this Au-
thor think the Compilers of the Liturgy were fo

weak as to believe that if they had not adtualiy

amended their Lives before their coming to
Church, they could adually amend them before

they went out of it? This Author fays very tru-

ly, that " A Difpofition towards this Amend-
'^ mentj a Refolution to amend, are very good
*' Steps : And thefe are vertually implied in our
'' profeffing ourlelves Chrifiians^ and remembring
'' Chrift our Lord and Mafter at his T!aUe, But
>' neither this Difpofition nor this Refolution^ let
*' them be never fo fmcere are A^ual Amend-
'' ment'* But the Church requires A^iial Amend-
ment. She does not fay. Be ye difpofed or refohed

to ainend your Lives *, but pofitively amend your

Lives, She thinks it proper to remind them at

that Time of the Neceflity of a good Life to make
them meet Partakers of the Body and Blood of
Chrijl^ that is of the Benefits or Bleff.ngs he has

purchafed for us by his Death, And She reafon-

ably fuppofes that though they cannot in that

fliort Time adually amend their Lives., yet they

may know whether they have amended them or

not before their coming there, that if they have

not a£lually amended their Lives they may yet

withdraw, left coming without fuch Amendment
They may kindle God's Wrath againft Them.

This Author however endeavours to prove there

are no Benefits annexed to the worthy receiving

this Sacrament, and fays, ^' It will appear plain-

'- ly by one Inftance *, and that fliall be, the Bene-

^^
fit of Remtffion of our paft Sins through Jefus

«' Chrifi. If it be asked, Do we not |)artakc
" ol
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" of this BeTiefit by partaking of the Lord^sSuf^-
•' per IVorthily ? I muft anfwer. No, if the Gof-
*' pel be true. For in that no Pardon of paft Sins
*' is promifed or given, unlefs to nofe ]u?i con-
^ verted, renouncing their Sins, and baptized in-

" to the Chriftian Faith ; or to Thofe who having
** finned after Baptifmj aftually amend their
*^ Lives." But I have fiiewed that Adual A-
mendment of Life is a NecelTary Preparation for

our worthily partaking of the Lord's Supper, and
therefore this Inftance can be of no Service to his

Caufe. For he fuppofes a Man may receive wor-
thily without Amendment of Life^ though he have
lived wickedly and have pafl Sins not repented

of, but this will not be granted him. True Re-
pentance cannot be without Amendment of Life,

for he that is truly and fincerely penitent will

not only Refolve to amend, but will adlually ^^t

about the Work, he v/ill forthwith amend and
ufe his utmoft Endeavours to become a new Man,
and will earneftly beg the AfTiflance of the Holy

Chofl that he may continue to live always as be-

comes a good Chrijlian, For to come to our
Lord's Table after we have been guilty of wilful

Sins without Repentance and Amendment is but

to mock him: It is frofejjing ourfelves Chrijlians

and remembring Chrift as our Lord and Majler (for

fo much this Author fays it is) that is profelTing

ourfelves to be his Servants who are bound to obey
him, and yet at the fame Time not to repent or be
forry for our Difobedience. For can a Man be tru-

ly forry for his Sins who does not forfake them ^ Is

not then true Repentance and hearty Sorrow for

Sin infeparable from the forfaking of Sin and A-
mendmcnt of Life ? Moft certainly true Repen-
tance for Sin muft include the forfaking of Sin, and
he that forfakes his Sin adually amends his Life,

And it^wc do but mock Chrift when we come to
^' hi*
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Ills Table and profefs ourfelves his Difciples, ihat
is his faithful Servants who are bound to obey
him in All Things, and yet are not truly forry for

our Difobedience to him, we put a very great Af-
front upon him and mufl be very unworthy
Guells at his Table. Therefore all this Author's
Arguments, by which he endeavours to prove
that a Man may worthily partake of the Lord's
Supper^ without or before he has adlually amend-
ed his Life, and forlaken the Sins committed after

Baptifm are fallacious. Confeqiiently this Argu-
ment againft our receiving the Benefit of Remiffion

of Sins by partaking of the Lord's Supper wor-
thily is of no Force : Becaufe it is founded on a
Suppofition that we may partake of it worthily

without true Repentance for our pad Sins or A-
mendment of Life, which I have ihewed we can-

hot do.

But fays this Author, " In our Pithlick Office
** it is not fuppofed that the worthy Partaking
*' of the Lord's Supper does itfelf operate this

<t Forgivenefs\ but it is made part of a Prayef
*' to God, that They who have partaken of it,

*' may obtain Remifiion of their Sins and all other

** Benefits, ^c. They are taught to pray thus,

" after the Ati of Communion is over ; which
*^ fuppofes that it is not already obtained'* But

I can fee no fuch Confequence to be drawn from

this Prayer, that becaufe the Church appoints it

to be faid after we have adually received the Holy
Communion, therefore She fuppofes RemilTion of

Sins and the other Benefits of (Thrift's FafTion arc

not obtained by our partaking of the Lord's Sup-

per if we have received it worthily. For altho'

the Remiffion of Sins be obtained by partaking

of the Holy Eucharift, when we receive it wor-

thilyy yet confidering the Defe6ts and Infirmities of

the very Beft Men, we have Reafon to fear lefl

- T ^^e
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^e may not receive all the Benefits of Chrijl^^

Death, not through any Infufficiency in the Sa-

crament itfelf, but through fome Defeat in our-

felves: And therefore as foon as we have recei-

ved "it, 'tis very proper for us to pray that we
may receive Remiflion of Sins and all the other

Benefits to be obtained by it. Befides why
ihould the Church appoint this Prayer to be faid

only at this Time, juil after the receiving of
this Holy Sacrament, and at no other Time
whatfoever, if She did not fuppofe Remiffion of

Sins and all other Benefits of Chrift's Pafllon are

to be obtained by it? It is a certain Token that

Sht believes Remiflion of Sins and all other Be-

nefits of Chrift^s Paflion are annexed to the worthy
Receiving this Sacrament, becaufe immediately

upon the receiving it, and at no other Time,
fhe requires fuch a Petition to be made : And
He may as well lay that when a Man receives

a Medicine for his Health and after he has taken

it, prays God to reftore him to his Health, that

therefore he does not exped: that Benefit from any

Vertue God has given to fuch a Medicine, as to fay

that the Church does not fuppofe Remiflion of Sin

is not to be obtained by receiving the Holy Com-
munion, becaufe immediately after our receiving

it She orders us to pray that we may obtain Re-
miflion of Sins. And befides this our Church
teaches that She does believe Remiflion of Sins

and all other Benefits of Chrift's Paflion are to be

received by our worthy partaking of the Holy Eu-
charift, appears from the Prayer She has appoint-

ed to be laid before our partaking of it. There
we fay^ " Grant uSj gracious Lord, fo to eat the
" Flefliof thy dear Son Jefus Chrift, and to drink
*' his Blood, that our finful Bodies may be
*' made clean by his Body, and our Souls waflied

" thro^ his moll precious Blood, and that we may
" ever*
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** evermore dwell in him and he in us.** Can
our Bodies be cleanfed and our Souls waHicd other-

wife than by the RemifTion of Sins? Can we dwell
in Chrift and Chrift in us, without receiving all

the Benefits he has purchafed for us ? And does
tiot the Church teach us that it is in this Sacra-

ment that we eat the Flefli of Chriji and drink his

Blood? Does fhcnot plainly and inexprefs Words
fay in the Exhortation at the Lord's Table, that
" The Benefit is great, if with a true penitent
'' Heart and lively Faith, we receive that Holy
" Sacrament; for then we fpirituaJly eat theFlefh
" of ChriJl and drink his Blood, then we dwell
'' in ChriJl and Cbriji in us, we are one with
'^ ChriJl and ChriJl v^kh us ?" And can we be one

with Cbrijl and ChriJl with us, and yet our Sin?

be unpardoned, and we not partake of the Benefits

of his Life and Death? With what Face then

can this Author affirm, that " In our publick

" Office it is not fuppofed that the worthy Pariak-
'' ing of the Lord's Supper does itfelf operate
*' this Forgivenefs ? ^* When your publick Office

does fo exprefly teach the contrary !

This Author in the next Place denies that to

be the true meaning which all Expofitors give to

that Anpwer in our Church Catechifm^ where the

Thing fignified in the Lord'' s Supper^ is fa id to be,

The Body and Blood of ChriJl^ which are verily and

indeed taken and received by the Faithful in the

Lord's Supper. He fays '^ The Meaning cannot
*' be, that the Benefits of Chriji's Body broken,
*' and Blood fhed, are verily and indeed taken and
*' received by the Faithful in the Lord's Supper

'*

" Not merely becaule this, as I have already

- *' fliewn is not true ; but becaufe I think it con-
*' t)radi6ls another and a plainer Part of this very
^^ Catechijm. For juft before, the ^/^^y/jV« being

*' asked, fVhy was tl^e Loj-d's Supver ordained?
"

T 2 '' Thk
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^^ Thkvery ihort and Ml Jfifwer Is given. For
'^ ibe contimial Remembrance of the Sacrifice of the
*' Death of Chrift, and of the Benefits which -me
*' receive thereby^ Now as to his having fhewn
that it is not true that in receiving this Sacrament
we receive the Benefits of Chrift*s Death, I have
ah'eady proved him miftaken in that Point : And
as to theContradidion he fpeaks of, there is nothing
like it. unlefs he could prove that when we re-

member Chri/l we can receive no Benefit from him.
It v/ould be a Contradidtion indeed to expedl Be-
nch ts from the Death of Chrifi without any Re*
memhrance of him : But to pretend it is a Contra-
diclion to exped the Benefits of Chrift's> Death,
becaufe we are to remember it, is a fort of Rea-
foning I mufl confefs I am a Stranger to. There-
fore till he has better proved the Untruth of this

Anfwer as it is commonly underitood, or its Gon-
tradi(5lion to the former Anfwer a little better than

he has done, what he fays further upon it is infig-

xiificant,

Then^, 164. Retells us *' It is a Miftake to
*' call it the Renewal of the New Covenant on our
*' Part; and the«S^^/of it on G^^'s Part. The
*' former of which is a very improper Defcription
^' of this Duty asdiftinguifhed by all others ; and
*' the latter feems to me to have no Foundation in
*' any Senfe.^' I know not how it may feem to

him, who notwithftanding his vain pretences to

it, appears not atall to have underftood the Nature-

end End of the Lord'' 5 Supper, though he has

given that for the Title of his Book : But others,

who have fnewed themfelves to underfland ihc^

Nature and End of this Holy Sacrament, have had
very good Foundation to teach that it is a Seal of
the New Covenant both on God's Part and on
ours. But let us hear his Reafons why this is a

Miftake and has no Foundatipn.

i' The
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^' T\\tChrifiian Religion, fays he, is confidercd
^* as a Covenant betwen GOD and Us. Under
*' this Figure the Covenanl on our Part is, not
^' that we confcnt to forfeit his Favour for ever,
*' unlefs we ftrictly and rigorouQy without any
*' one Ncgled or Deviation perfcvere to the End
^' of Life, in the Performance of his Will : But
*' that we will fincerely and uniformly endeavour
'* to perform his Will ; and if in any Inftance we
*' negledor tranfgrels it, we will not fuffer this to
*' grow into an Habit of Sin, but recover our felves

" by greater Watchfulnefs, and aftuai Amend-
*' ment of Life. Keeping therefore to this No-

tion of a Covenant^ every individual Sin, into

which a Cbriftian may fall, though highly dif-

*' pleafing to Almighty God, and tending to a 'Total

*' Forfeiture o^ \i\s covenanted Favour^ yet cannot
*' be faid to be a Breach of the whole Covenanty
*' in fuch Senfe as to imply in it a Forfeiture of all

^' the Benefits of it : becaufe there is another Part
'' of it in which a^ual Amendment is ftipulaaxi ;

'^ and the Event of this mufl be feen, before Judg-
" ment can be pafied about this Total Forfeiture,

" —^The effedual Re-eflahUjJoment of the Chrijiian

*' Covenant on our Part, if it has been fhaken by
" our Sins, can be only compafTed by x\wi actual

*^ Amendment which is Part of the Covenant. And
*' therefore as the partaking of the Lord^s Supper

" is not the actual Amendment of our Lives., but
" is only that one Inftance of our Chrijlianily by
'' which we do in effed acknowledge our Obli-
'^ gation to it *, and by which as by a Mean, we
" are naturally and by the Appointment of Chrijl

'' led to it: Let not the Mean, which belongs
^^ only to the End ferved by that Mean •, nor
" thofe Privileges be given to one Acl of religious

" Profeffion-, which are conftantly taught by God
^^ himfelf to belong to the a^ud Amendment of

" our
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" our Lives^ and the fmcere Performance of his

*' whole Will. And this being fo, that the a^ual
*' Amendment of our Lives is the only Security to
^' this Covenant, on our Part : it follows that nei-
*' ther the partaking oF the Lord's Supper, nor
** any thing elfe which is not a^ual Amendment^
*' can be fpoken of with any Propriety under that
*^ Charaotery But it may be anfwered, that al-

though the bare partaking of the Holy Eucharift

be not aElual Amendment, yet no Man guilty of
wilful deliberate Sins, or of Habits of Sin fuch as

are highly difpleafing to Almighty God, can be
a worthy Communicant at the Lord's Table,with-

out a5iual Amendment of Life, as I have already

proved. And our Church fays in her Exhortation

on this Occafion, Amend your LiveSy and he in

ferfeul Charity with all Men^ so Jhall ye he meet

Partakers of thefe Holy Myfteries. Therefore to

deny the Lord's Supper to be a Renewal of our
Covenant with God in Chrifi, becaufe the bare

partaking of it is not aMual Amendment of Life, is

a fallacious Argument, fince a5fual Amendment is

neceffary to qualify us to receive it worthily. Now
when we fin wilfully after Baptifm, doing fuch

Things as are highly difpleafing to God, we cer-

tainly break our Covenant with him, and fo far

forfeit our Title to his Favour, that if we do not

truly repent and a^ually amend our Lives, and
promife all Obedience for the remaining Part of
them, we cannot regain the Favour we have lofi:.

Now this Gentleman confefies that " We may
•' indeed be faid to acknowledge and own our
*' Covenant with God, through Chrift, implied
^' in our remembring him as our Lord m this Rite.

*' But the fame may be faid of any other even
*' verbal Profefllon of our Faith in Chriji ; which
" is E»:j.uALLY an Acknowledgment oF the fame Co-

^^ venant. But the repeated Aiknowledgment of
' '

' " our
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^^ our being entred into fucii a Covenant is by no
*' means, nor in a proper Senfe, the Renewal of
*' that Covenant, They are two different LkaSf
*' and ought always to be kept To."

But I conceive that a bare verbal Acknowledg-
ment of a Covenant is not equal to a fcrious lo-

hmn Acknowledgi?i€nt accompanied with Ibmc out-

ward A6t and Deed ; for if it was, why are fuch

outward Ad:s and Deeds required in making of
Covenants? Why did God require an outward
Ad and Deed to be performed by thtjews in or-

der to their entring into Covenant with iiim ? I

mean Circumcifion. And why docs he now re-

quire of us Chrijiians to be folemnly baptized with

Water, when we are admitted into Covenant with

him ? If a verbal Profefliori of our Faith in Cbrijl

be equally an Acknowledgment of our entring into

Covenant with him, I cannot fee why he ihould

require us upon our making this Acknowledgment^

or when fuch Acknowledgment is made in our

Names, to be wafhed with Water, which he has

appointed as an outward A61 and Deed to confirm

and feal it. In like manner if a verbal Acknow-
ledgment be equal to an Acknowledgment accom-
panied with a folemn Ad and Deed, why did

Chrifi inftitute the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per, and require his Difciples folemnly, and by

an outward vifible A^ and Beed^ to make fuch

Acknowledgment^ if a bare verbal one be indeed

equal to it ? But perhaps it may be replied, that

t\\\% Author does not fay that a " mere verbal Pro-
'' feflion of our Faith in Chrift is equal to a more
" folemn Acknowledgment to which fome outward
" AEl and Deed is joined by way of giving a more
*' binding Force to it, but only that it is eql^ally
'' an Acknowledgment'' I mud fay that all Men
cannot, and perhaps very few v/ill obfcrve this

nice logical Diftindion i and therefore it is very

proper
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proper to make this Remark, that a vulgar Rea-
der may not be drawn into an Error by it*

'' But, fays our Author, the repeated Acknow*
*' ledg7nent of our being entred into fuch a Cove-
** 77ant^ is by no means, nor in any proper Senfe^
'' the Renewal of that Covenant, They are two
" very different Ideas ^ and ought always to be
*^ kept io.^' But here is another Fallacy. The
bare faying, I am in Covenant with God and with

Chrift^ is indeed no Renewal ofthat Covenant^ the

Ideas are different ; but to affemble in a folemn

manner in God's Houfe, or in fome Place where

we purpofely meet to worfhip the Father and the

Son, and to honour the Son even as we honour the

Father^ and there folemnly, not only verbally

profefs our felves Crifttans or the Servants of Chrijl

who owe him all Duty and Obedience, but alfo con-

firm that Acknowledgment by an outward Ad and

Deed of Chrifl^s own Appointment, as a full Tef-

timony of ^wch Acknowledgment^ this is very diffe-

rent from a m.ere vtrb^il Acknowledgment and plain-

ly amounts to a Renewal of the Covenant, Here
we not only folemnly profefs and declare that we
are Chrift's Difciples, bred to obey him as our

Sovereign Lord, but he alfo gives us Bread and

"Wine, the Symbols or full Reprefentatives of his

Body broken and his Blood flied for us, in Token
that he there receives us as his Difciples, and we
by eating the one and drinking the other, acknow-
ledge our felves to be fo : He then by giving and

we by receiving do moft plainly Covenant with

each other, and if that be not renewing our Cove-

7iant with him, I know not what is or can be.

But this Author fays, " The effedual i^^-e?/^-

*' Uijhment of the Chrijlian Covenant on our Part,
*' if it has been fhaken by our Sins, can be only
'' compafTed by xhdiia^uil Amendment which is

*' Part of the Covenant. And therefore, as the
*' partaking
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^' partaking of the Lord's Supper is wl the aflual
*' Amendment of our Lives^ but is only that one
" Inflance of Cbriflianity by which we do in Ef-
*' fed acknowledge our Obligation to it, and by
*' which, as by a Mean we are naturally, and by
*' the Appointment of Chrift^ led to it ; let noc
*' that Benefit be annexed to the Mean^ which be-
'* longs only to the End ferved by than Mean'*
But here are two very great Millakes in this Paf-

fage of our Author. For iirll he fuppofcs this

Sacrament to be but as any other one Inftance of
our Cbrifiianity^ and that it does not neceflarily in-

clude adual Amendment of Life ; but I have
already fhewed that adlual Amendment of Life

muft precede our receiving of it, and that other-

wife we cannot be worthy Communicants. Ic ia

not therefore like any other fingle Inftance of our

Chrijliamty, for it is fuch an Injiance of our CbrijU^

anity as includes, if rightly and worthily perform*

ed, all the other Inftances of Cbrijlianity, viz. A
Tolemn ProfefTion of our Faith, Repentance, A*
mendment of Life, ^c, all which mufl alio actual-

ly precede it. In the next Place he tells us it is buc

the Mean to an End, making J?nendment of Life

the End^ and this Sacrament only the Mean to that

£»J; Whereas in Truth it is the dired: contrary.

Amendment of Life is but the Mean and this Sacra^

ment the End. This he might have learned from

our Cburcb Catecbiftn, if he had confidered ic

as he ought. There a Sacrament is defined to be

an outward and vifible Sign of an inward and fpiri-

iual Grace^ given unto usj ordained by Cbrifi bimfelf^

as a Means wberehy we receive tbefame and a Pledge

to ajfure us thereof. Now what is the End of our

Profcflion of Cbriftianityy of our Faith, Repen-

tance, Amendment of Life, adual Performance

of good Works and the like? Is it not to obtain

Spiritual Grace, or the Grace^ or Favour of God ?

U And



And what is that Grace or Favour of God whicfi

vve receive in this Sacrament ? The fame Catechifm

teaches us. That it is the Body and Blood ofChrifty

which are verily and indeed taken and received by the

Faithful in the Lord's Supper. This notwithftand-

ing our Author's frivolous Arguments to the con-
trary, I have fliewcd are all the Benefits purchafed

for us by Chrift. Now are not the Benefits Chrift

has purchafed for us, that is God's Favour or

Grace in this Life and eternal Happinefs in the

World to come, the End for which we profefs

Chriftianity and endeavour to perform all the Du-
ties of it? And does not our Catechifm teach us
that this Sacrament is not only a Means by which
we receive thefe Benefits, but alfo a Pledge to affure

us that we do here adually receive them as far as

we are capable in this Life, and fhall likewife re-

ceive them full and intire at the Refurre6lion to

eternal Life ? This Author therefore has plainly

niiftaken the Cafe, and has reprefented that but
as the Means which is indeed the End^ and that as

the End which is indeed but the Means. It is cer-

tain the Church teaches this when She fays Amend
your Lives

J
iS*^ Jhallye he meet Partakers of thefe

Holy Myjleries. For if Amendment of Life be ne-

cefTary to make us meet Partakers of this Sacra-

ment, then Amendment of Life is plainly the Means^
and this Sacrament the End for which thofe Means
are ufed by us. It is true indeed this Sacrament
is a Means to prefcrve and keep us in that Life

which is amended, as it procures us God's Grace,
whereby we are enabled to perfevere in that good
Life which we were before entred upon, and which
rendered us meet or worthy to partake of it. And
if we fail in leading this good Life and return to
our former Sins, we mufl adlually repent and a-

mend our Life again before we prefume to come
to God's Holy Table ; fo that a continued good

JL ife..
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Life, or an Amendment of Life will always be the

Means^ and this Sacrament which is the Pledge of
fo many great Benefits, the End for which that

good Life is to be led, or amended upon any
Failure. For the Benefits annexed to tlie due and
worthy receiving this Sacrament are all the Bltf-

fings Cbrift has purchafed for us. Therefore I

iliall conclude this Point with his Words, *' Let
*' not That Benefit be annxed to the Mean^ which
" belongs only to the End ferved by that Mean \

'•

to which I fhall only add, But be fure you be very

careful in this Matter, and not miftake the Means
for the End^ and the End for the Means^ as this

Gentleman has done.

But further to fhew that the Lord's Sapper is not

any Renewal of our Covenant with God through

Cbrift^ this Author tells us, " That the real

'' Blood of Chrift as fbed for us, or in other Words,
*' his Death, is the only Sea! of the Covenant :.

" And even his Blood is called fo, in this Figu-
'' rative Senfe alone, i;f2;. That as Covenants a-
*' mongfl Men arc figned by fome peculiar

^' Mark or Seal, in order to fhew and prove
^' their 7>«//^ and Validity: So Chrijl*s Death,
'' or Chrift' s Blood, confidered as the Proof
" he voluntarily gave that the Terms brought
" by him to Mankind from GOD, were real-

^' ly what he had reprefentcd Them to be^ is

" by a Figure of Speech called the Seal of the

*' New Covenant^ and He may be faid to have
** fealed it with his Blood, as his Death was the

" ftrongeft Proof He could give of the Reality

^' of his own and of his Father's Affe^ion to-

V wards Mankind." I'hus this Author continue!

to reprefent Chrift' s Blood as no better or more

valuable than the Blood of a Martyr. He taught

Mankind that God upon certain Terms would be

yeconciJed to Thepi and receive Them to his Fa-

ll z vour,
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vour,'and as a Teflimony that what he taught

Them was true, He voluntarily llied his Blood
and died, which was the ftrongeft Proof he could
give of God's Love and his own towards us.

And did not his ApolUes and other Martyrs do
the fame afterwards, as I have before obferved ?

Did not They give the greateft Proof of their

own Affection to Mankind as well as of God*s
AfFe6i:ion, in going into all the World to preach

the Gofpel to every Creature, and teftifying the

Truth of what they taught by their Deaths which
they fuffered on that Account? For my Part, I

cannot fee that this Author has any where repre-

fented the Death or Chriji in any Thing more ex-

cellent than that of St. Peter or St. Paul or other

of his Difciples, only as He was their Mafter or

Inflruclor, which makes no confiderable Difference

between Them, Thus He continues to depreciate

and undervalue Chrlft^s Blood by reprefenting it

as no better than that of a Martyr fhed only

to confirm or feal the Truth of his Dodrine.

He then proceeds and fays, '' The partaking of
*' the Lord's Supper is the Remembrance of that
*' Seal which Cbrtft, according to the Will of his
*' Father, and in his Name, fet to the New Co^
** venant% and therefore, cannot be the receiving
^' the Seal it felf. It is the Commeynoration of his

5' Blood Ihcd long ago ; and therefore, cannot be
*' the partaking of His Blood it felf. It deftroys
^^ the Notion of this particular Commemoration or
*' Remembrance of his Bloody to fuppofc \x. prefent.

^^ And coniequently the Seal here remembered can-
^^ not be prefent." This Argument would in-

deed have fome Force in it, if the celebrating

the Lord^s Supper was no more than barely to'

remember that CbriJ^ taught us a wholefome Doc-
trine, and fhed his Blood barely as a Teftimony
that the whole Doctrine which he had taught was

true.
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true. But Chrifi^s Blood, as I have already fliew-

ed, was fhed for other higher and more excel-

lent Purpofes than barely to bear witnefs to the

Truth, which is no more than the Blood of a

IVTartyr may do. His Blood was not a mtrt figu-

rative Seal as this Author reprefents it, flicd on-

ly to bear witnefs and to confirm the Truth of

his Doctrine. Whereas indeed the Death o^Chrifi

and his fhedding his Blood for us, is the funda-

mental Part of the Covenant of Grace, and with-

out which God would not be reconciled to us.

I do not fiiy that He could not have been re-

conciled to us freely without requiring the Blood

of his own only begotten Son as the Purchafe

of this Reconciliation (for God is infinite in Wif-

dom as well as in Power and Goodnefs and all

©ther his Divine Attributes •, and it is by no Means

becoming his Creatures to fay that He could not

do otherwife than He has done) but as He
made Choke of this Method to reconcile himfelf

to Mankind, we may be alTured it was the beil

Method by which he was pleafed to lliew his Ha-

tred to Sin and his Love to us. For had he not

an exceeding Hatred to Sin, he would not have

required fuch an Atonement for it as the Blood

of Chrift his onlj begotten Son, who was in the

Beginning with God, and who was God : And had

he not exceedingly loved us, He would have /fa-

red his oivn Son and not have delivered him up for

us all But He that [pared not his own Sony but

delivered him up for us alU how Poall he not with

'Him alfo freely give us all Things ? Rom. viii. 32.

For if when we were Enemies^ we were reconciled

io God by the Death of his Son : Much more being

reconciled we Jhall be faved hy his Life, Rom. v. 10.

The Death of Chrift therefore and the JJjeddwg of

his Blood is much more than a Figurative Seal of

•

Lhe New Covenant^ it was the Co-^mvJ ic felt:

Fox
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For the Covenant was that Chrift fhould flied his

Blood and dye for us, and then God would be
reconciled to us, would pardon our Sins, accept

our fincere Repentance and Amendment, and
grant us a Refurredlion to eternal Life. And for

this Reafon when Chrift gave the Cup to his Dif-

ciples, he faid, Ihis is m^ Blood of the New Cove-
riant^ or "This is the New Covenant in 7ny Blood,

that is, my Blood, which I have engaged my.
it\f to fhed to bring Mankir^d into Covenant or

Reconciliation with God. This is then fomething
pore than what may be figuratively called the

Seal of the Covenant, it was an ejfeniial Part of
the Covenant and without which the Covenant
could not fubfift, the Covenant it felf neceffarily

requiring the Death of Chrifty not only as the

S^al to cpnfirm it, but as the principal Condition

of it.

But it may be asked, th^t allowing all this,

how does it appear that by receiving the Lord^s

Supper we may be faid to renew our Covenant ?

For this Author fays, " Chrift did not mean that
" the Cup was to be that Covenant^ but a Memo-
*' rial of that Covenant then to be fealed with his
*' Blood.—And that this is not properly a Federal'

^' Riie^ or a Rite making or renewing a Cove-
*' nant ; but a Rite which implies in it and leads
** to die Remembrance of a Covenant, to be con-
*' fidered as long ago propofed, fixed and fealed
*' by Chrift himfelf on the Part of Alntighty God,
*' and accepted and entred into by every Man
*' pcrjonally on his own Part, at the Inftant of
^} his firft fincerely belie\"ing in Chrift and pro-
*^ fefllng himfelf his Difciple,'—-And after this

" once done, no Rile can be juftly faid to re-

\^ late to this Covenant^ any further than as an
" open ProfefTion that this Perfon is already en-

*> gngcd in it/' This Author here feems to think"
that
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that by reviewing our Covenant with God, we mean
making or entring into a New Covenant with
him, as it we were before intirely out of Covenant i

but it is certain this was never the Meaning of any
that have taught the Eucharift to be the renewal
of that Covenant which we perfonally on our Pare
entred into, when we were admitted into hisChurch,
and made his Difciples by Baptifm. We do not
luppofe that we make or enter into a New Covenant
as if the former was no longer obligatory, but
only again engage our felves in a folemn manner
by A&. and Deed to perform our Parts of the

Covenant formerly made : And Cbrifi by requir-

ing us to come to his Holy Table, and there to^'

offer to God the Father the Alemorials of his Body
broken and of his Blood lhed>-for us, and to cat

the Bread vertually made his Body, and to drink
the Wine vertually made his Blood, does thereby

teftify that he receives and acknowledges us for his

Difciples in Covenant with God through him.
And this may very properly be called and is a
plain Renewal of our baptifmal Covenant, fince

we fo religiouily and folemnly engage our felves

anew to the Performance of it, and God on his

Part has there engaged himfelf to receive us.

Our Author proceeds and fays, '' Neither docs
*' this Cbriftian Rite appear to me to anfwer icf

*' any Rites or Ceremonies^ among the J^ftcr or
*' Heathens^ which were properly Federal Rites,

•' To the Blood 0^ i\\t Sacrifice^ which Mofcs calls

^ the Blood of the Covenant^ Exod. xxiv. 8. The
*' real Blood of Chriji anfwers, and not the JVine

" in the Lord's Supper,'' But as I have proved

the Lord's Supper to be a Sacrifice, the Blood of

the Covenant in the Jewijh Sacrifices do very wclF

anfwer to the Wine in the Lord's Supper^ and our

Lord himfelf fiiled that JVine the Nrjo Teilament

or Covenant rn his Blood, Which I think is a good
Proof
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jProof that he appointed it fhould anfwer to the
Blood of the JewiJJo Sacrifices \ that as the BJood
of the ancient inflituted Sacrifices typified the
Blood of Chr'ift to be fhed, the Wine in the herd's

Supper fhould typify or reprefent the fame Blood
long fince fhed. Ho\yever this Author cannot
deny but that the Lords Supper fucceeds in the

Place of the Pajffover^ and fcems to grant that it

does fo. But then he fays, ^' This will likewife
'^ help to Ihew that it cannot be itfelf a/<?/i^r^/ or
*' covenanting Rite* For the Pafckal Supper itfelf

*' was inflituted, in Remembrance of that Re-
*' demption or Deliverance of Ifrael out of Egypt^
*' by which God claimed them for his People.
*' And fo the Lords Supper was inflituted for the
^' Rememhra7ice of that Redemption or Delive-
*^ ranee of Chrijiians^ which God propofed to
*^ them, by Chrifl, in his New Covenanti As
'' therefore the Paffover was a perpetual Memorial
*' of the one Deliverance, and the Covenant formed
*' upon it : So is the Lords Supper the Memorial
*^ of the other^ and of the Covenant formed upon
'' that ; and neither of them therefore can be
*' eileemed as the a5fual making thofe Covenants
^* which are only remembered in them.'* But who
ever faid that the Lords Supper was the aciuat

makings as that may fignify the firfl entring into

Covenant with God ? We made or entred into

Covenant with God at our Baplifm : In the Lord's

Supper we folemnly and religioufly renew our
Engagements to keep the Covenant before made,
which may properly be called renewing our Cove-

nant : And thus it was that the Jewijh Sacrifices

became federal or covenanting Rites. They were

entred into Covenant with God by Circumcifion^

and thereby became Debtors to the whole Lawy
CaLv, 3. In Sacrifices according to the Law,
they made no NewCov^nant^ but thofe Sacrifices

implied
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implied that they laid themfelves under new Obli-
gations to adhere to the Coven.int before made,
Ironi whence they h(:c\\mQ Federal Rites : And
even this Anchor fpeaks of them, as covenanting

Rites -y and if Sacrifices are cwcnanting Ritcs^ as

this Author cannot deny them to be, then the

Paffuver was a covenanting Rite alfo, though he
has afTcrted the contrary. For that was a Sacrifice

and is ^o called in the Narrative of its hi/litation,

Exod, xii. zj. It is the Sacrifice ofi the Lord's

Pajfover. Therefore the Paffbvefs being a Memo-
rial of a Deliverance and of a Covenant foi'med

upon ir, is no Proof that it was not alfo a cove-

nanting Rite as this Author pretends j but as the

Narrative of its Inftitution fhews it to have been
a Sacrifice OY covenanting Rile ^ though it was alfo a

Memorial of a Deliverance, it is a very good Proof

that fuch a Memorial is alfo a Sacrifice or cove'

nanting Rite, As therefore the Lord's Supper even

according to this Author is fuch a Memorial to us

Chriftians as the Paffover was to the Jezvs^ it is ma-
il ifefl that it is alfo a Sacrifice or covenanting Rite

as the other was. The Confequence of which i?,

that when we partake of this Sacrament we do

a6l;ually renew the Covenant made with God the

Father, the Son and the Holy Ghofl at our Bap-

tifm : And that this Author lies under a great

Miftake in afferting the contrary.

Page lyf. this Author fays, '* That the befl

" of thofe Writers on this Subje6l:, who have

'' taught that by this Sacrament Men are entitled^

" if they he ivorthy Receivers^ to the Benefits of
^' ChrijTs Death : y^nd that by worthily receiving

'' the Lord's Supper we renew our Part in the Chrif-

'' tian Covenant^ and fi'cure to our [elves his con-

" tinual Favour and Acceptance through Chrifi :

^' That after all this, they themfelves feem to

," fufped this Do6lrine to be uncertain and ha-

^' zardous i and therefore guard it with fomc luch

X '* Reftriftioa
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*' ReftriiStion and Caution as this, UfjJefs hy any
'' Vk'ioujnefs In the Courfe of our Lives we contra^
*' di^ the Profejfions of our folemn Devotions.'* He
alfo further fays, '' to fay that by this ad of Par-
*' taking of the Lord's Supper worthily, IVe fe-
'^ cure to our fehes God's Favour and Acceptance
*' through Chrift^ tmlefs hy any Ficioufnefs in the
*' Courfe of our Lives^ vue contraditl the Profeffions
*^ of our folemn Devotions y feems no better than
*' to give to this A^,^ in one Part of this Sentence,
" a Privilege which is immediately taken away
'^ by declaring, in another Part of the fame Sen-
*^ tence, the Iteady Pra6tice of all Virtue to be fo

*' neceflary, that without it, the Performance of
'^ this Duty worthily will be of no avail towards
*^ this Acceptance." But this and all that this

Author has fi\id more to make one Part of this

Sentence take away what is given in the other is

meer Fallacy. For he takes it for granted that a

Man may receive this Sacrament worthily though

the Ficioufnefs of his Life contradt6ls the Profefjions

of his folemn Devotions : If we will not grant him
this all his Arguments againft this Dodrine are

good for nothing : But I know not who will grant

him that a Man can receive this Sacrament worthily

who docs not conftantly lead a good Life, or

having led a bad one has not heartily repented and
amended it. The fleady Pradice of all Virtue is

jnccefTary to make a worthy Receiver, " Therefore,
*' fays our Church in her Exhortation, if any of
'' yoLi be a Blafphemer of God^ an Hinderer or
*' Slanderer of his Word, an Adulterer, or be in

" Malice or Envy, or any other grievous Crime j
*' repent you of your Sins, or elfe come not to
"-^ that Holy Table." It is then plainly contrary

to the Dodrine of the Church of England^ and
indeed to common Senfe and Reafon, that a Man
can be a worthy Receiver of this Sacrament, who
.comes CQ k rather^ to mock God than to worfnip

him«



him, as he moll certainly does, tbe Plcioufncfs of
whoje Life contradicts tbe Profefions of his folcmn
Devotions. This Author 1 am peifuaded is the
firll that openly maintained that fuch a Perfon caa
be a worthy Partaker oF this Holy Sacrament.

To fum up all, this Author near his Conclulioa
fays, " That partaking woythily of the Lord's-
*' Supper is one particular Ducy of a ChnJUan j
*^ that this partaking of it worthily is no more
" than the Performance of (?w Duty, in a manner,
" and with Difpofitions fuitable to the Dcfign and
*^ Nature of it 5 and therefore ought not to be
" accounted of any more Importance towards the
'' fecuring our Acceptance with GDd, than the
** Performance of a fingle Dury of this fort caa
*^ be : And that every Chriflidn is obliged not
'' only to perform //;/; Duty "juorthily^ bat every
*' other Duty of his Religion upon Principles fui*

^^ table to its Nature j and as to his final Ac-
'^ ceptance with GO D through C/^r//?, ought to
'' have his Eye conftantly and particularly upoa
^^ that whole Syftem of moral Duties, upon which
*« throughout the New Teftament^ his Acceptance
'^ is conllantly put > and upon thofe Catalogues
'' of Vices which are as conftantly there declared
*^ to exclude all who pradlife them from the
*' Kingdom of Heaven, let their religious Perfor-

*^ manccs in other refpe6ts be what they will/*

This is his •sr^oirov ^^\^^o^ the grand Miftake or

Fallacy that runs through his whole Book. He all

along takes it for granted, that this is no more than

performing one fingle Duty o't 2iCkriftia}j^ where-

as if it bQ rightly and worthily performed it includes

in it ALL the Duties of a Chriftian. For he can-

not be a worthy Communicant at the Lord's Tubky

who has not his Eye conftantly and particularly

fixed upon that whole Syftem of moral Duties,

and I {hall add of religious Duties too, which are

taught and required in the New "Teflament. It is

X i not



tiotbare ^mt/i)////>j upon whichGod's Acceptance
is conllantly put j tor then a "Jew or z,Turk or an

Heathen might obtain Siilvation as well as any

Cbriflian : For I doubt not but among the Jews^
the Turks^ and xh^ Heathens^ there maybe found
Men as good, with refpcd to'moral Duties as there

are amongfl: Chrifiians^ and yet I do not find in

any Place throughout the New Teftament that God
has given them any Piomife of Acceptance. If

the Performance of moral Duties was fufficient to

make us acceptable to God, there was noOccadon
for the Death of Chrifi to reconcile us to God, no
Occafion for him to have (bed his Blood to wafh
away our Sins, no Occafion to fend the Apoftles

into all the World to preach the Gofpel of Chr'ifl

to every Creature, if good Works alone would
makes us acceptable to God. Good Works in-

deed, that is the Pradice of all moral Duties are

neccflary, becaufe Faith^ if it have not Works is

dead^ being alone^ Jam. ii. 17. Neverthelels, a
Man is jiiftified by Faith without the Deeds of the

Law^ Rom. iii. 28. Our eternal Happineis de-

pends intirely on our Faith in Jefus Chriji our only

Saviour, Neither is there Sahation in any ether.

For there is mm other Name under Heanjen given

among Men^ whereby we muft befaved^ Adtsiv. iz.

But this Author feems to place God's Acceptance

of us in moral Duties^ as if they alone were to be
regarded by us, and that all the Promifes of the

Gofpel relate- to fuch Duties only ; That indeed it

is very fit wefiiould remember Chrifl^ who taught

us what moral Duties were neceflary to be per-

formed by us, and that wc fhould>^^ Bread and
drink IVine fometimes in a ferious manner, and not

as at our common Meals, in RemcmhrancOj that

once upon a Time a certain Man (and he no more
than a Man for ought appears in this Author's

Book) called Jefus Chrifi came into Judea and was
the Reviver and Teacher of the pureit Religion

ia
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in the World and was a Martyr for ir, giving Tcf-

timony to his Dodrine by laying down his Life

to confirm the Truth of it. But if you cxpc^

any BkfTing by thus remembring Chrijl at his

Holy Table, or behcvc that he meant to bellow

any Benefit upon his Difciplcs when he fuid jtakc^

eat, this is my Body, drink ye all of this, for tbii is

my Bloody you will find your felves mightily de-

ceived, though the whole Cbrijlian Ciuirch till

this Author was raifed up to undeceive them, be-

lieved that he intended to beftow upon them all

the Benefits purchaled for us by his Death.

" To conclude, fays this Author, let Chridians

« be content with what their Maficr and his

« Jpofiks have taught them to exped from this

" Duty i and not think it any Exaltation of this

« Institution, to magnify it into what he never

" defigned it to be. Let them not edeem that a

« low Difpenfation, which is as high as it was bis

" mil to make it •, nor think above what is

*' written. Let them remember that ali. be-

" yond, is no better than a Dream : Plcaling

'« perhaps at piercnt, but in the End hurtrui to

«' thofe who infufe it into others, and to thole who
*' will find themfclvesdifippointed when they are

*' waked out of it." Then it fcems all the mod

ancient Fathers of the Church, Clemcm the Fel-

low-Labourer of St. Paul, and whole Name that

Apollle tells us is written in the Book of Liic,

hnatius, Innaus, Juftin Martyr, Cypiau, and

the other Holy Bilhops and Martyrs who were

immediate Succeirors to the ApoiUcs, and all the

moft eminent and learned Men ot the Church ot

Emland, who have underilood and intcrpjcicd

what Chrl^ and his ApoiUes taught conccimng

this Holy Sacrament in the lame manner r^ ihele

Fathers did, were all a Company of Dreaa>ers, We

defire not to magnify this Difpenfatian above what

we fiud wmtcn of it in the New i cMj-t,
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Neither did thefe ancient Fathers or the Divines of
the Church of England who have followed them,

magnify this Inftitution beyond what they found

written of it by the Holy Apollles and Evange-
lifts, as I trufti have proved in the foregoing Dif-

courfe. And indeed the Scripture has fo highly

magnified this Inftitution that I know not how
the Wit of Man can exalt it higher j can it be
higher exalted than in thefe Words of Chrift^

Job. vi. f I . If any Man eat of this Bread he Jhall

live for ever ? Which I have lliewed that the beft

Expofitors, even thofe who were inftru61:ed in all

Parts of Chriftianity by the Apoftles themfelvcs or

their immediate Succeftbrs, as St. Ignatius^ Ire-

naus^ and Cyprian^ aflert to have been (poken of re-

ceiving the Holy Eucharift. How can it be mag-
nified more than it is by St. Paul ? i Cor. x. i6.

When he fays. The Cup of Blejfing which we blefsj

is it not the Communion of the Blood of Chriji ? The
Bread which we breaky is it not the Communion of the

Body of Chrift ? What is the Communion of the

Body and Blood of Chrifl^ but to be fo united to

him as to partake of all the Bleftings purchafed for

us by the Death of Chrift when his Body wa$
broken and his Blood fhed for us, as I have rficwed

St. Chryfofiom expounds it ? But this Author is

forced to add to thefe Words of the Apoftle (as I

have ihewed and (hall fhew) in order to lefTcn and

undervalue this facred Inftitution. For although

he fays in his Preface that " He has no Authority
*' to add to the Words of Chrift and his Apoftles^
'' upon this Subjed j" yet he has added to the

Apoftle's Words in this Text, for no other End
but to Icften and undervalue the Benefits of this

Inftitution. And yet he fays alfo in his Preface,
*' It ought certainly to be far from the Thoughts
^' of every Chriftian, to leften the Privileges or
'' undervalue any Promifes annexed by Chrift to
** any Duty or Inftitution of his Religion. It is

" an
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*'' an incxcufable Fault to attempt it } and nn in-
*' excufable Carclefsnefs to do it for want of due
*' Confideration. It is indeed a Fault, to which
" no Chriftian can have the leafl: Temptation.'*

If then this Author is a Chrifiian (and 1 fuppofe
he would take it very ill not to be thought one)
he (lands Self-condemned of an inexcufable Fault,

or inexcufable Carelefsncfs for doing that which
he could not have the lead Temptation to do.

He has not only leiTened and undervalued the Pri-
vileges and Promifes annexed by Chrifl to this

Holy Inftitution of the Nature and End of which
he has pretended to give a plain Account, but as I

have alio fhewed, he has IcfTencd and undervalued

Cbrifi himfelf and the Merits of his Death. And
now alfo at the Conclufion of his Book further

difparages him, by not allowing him to be the

jliithor^ but only the Reviver of the pureft Religion

in the World, Somebody it feems had, but he tells

us not when, taught the fame Religion before,

and being loft, Chriji was but \\\z Reviver not the

Author of it. But the Apoftle tells us, Heh. xii. z.

That Je
[us is the Author and Finiper of our Faith or

Holy Religion j and Heb. v. p. That be became the

Author of eternal Salvation to aU'ihat obey him. But

this Gentleman is wifer than the Apoftles, and will

not allow him to be the Author but only the Re-

^iver of the pureft Religion in the World. Wc
need not therefore wonder that he fhould depreci-

ate and vilify Chriji's Holy Inftitution, v/ho thus

vilifies Chrift himfelf, making him no more than

the Reviver of that of which the Scripture fo

exprefly teaches he was the Author.

The old dreaming Fathers, the Difciplcs of the

Apoftles and others, their Followers, whom they

have mifled in this Author's Opinion for 1700

Years, fuppofed the Apoftles and conlcqucntly

Chrifl before them, blefjed the Bread and the Cup

when they celebrated the Holy Sacrament of the

Lord's



Lord's Supper^ becaufe St. Pauly r Cor, Xr i^,

calls ic the Cup of BlejfjJng "which we hiefs. They
fancied that TQ7roTvipiov.theCiip\\Kis the Antecedent
to the Relative o which^ becaufe they foupd that

Word in the Text, and that o ivhich^ was the Ac-
cufative Cafe to the Verb euAoyS^uev, becaufe there

was no other Accufativc Cale lo be found there

befide that little Relative *, but according to this

Author, they were flrangely miilaken, o whichy

is noc the Accufative Cafe to \\)Koyi^iv we hiefs^

but ic is governed of the Prepofition fcl^ over^

and the Accufative Cafe to luAcyS/^ev we hlefsy is

eeov God. h is true neither of thofe Words are

found in the Text, but it is this Author's Will
they fhould be there, and ought to be un-

derwood -as if they were there: He will have them
added th ugh he hi:s no Authority to do ic j and
our Tranfi iters ought not to have rendred the

Apoflle's Wcrds as th(^y have done exacrly as they

found them in the Original, ^he Cup of BleJJing

which we blefs^ becaufe th'at looks as if ChrW gave

a Bleffing to the firead and Wine, and endued

them with forne Virtue which he cannot allow

them to have > but they lliould have tranflated the

Words to his liking, and have faid, The Cup of
Blcjpng over which we bkfs God) thus his new Doc-
trine mighc not be contradicted by this Text.

Again thofc dreamers, becaufe in t! at Text the

ApolHe r.'^ks by way of a Ihong Affirmaciun, fay-

ing, The Cup of Bk[fngwhlch wc bkfs, is is not the

Communion of the Blood of Chrijl ? The Bread which

wc break ^ is it not the Communion of the Body of
Chrijl? have taught that when we eat this Bread

and drink this Cup worthily, that is, with fuch true

Faith, Repentance and Amendment of Life. as

becomes -the true ProFcHors of Chrifi's Religion,

we do indeed receive the Benefits of Chrifi's Body
broken and of his Blood filed for us. . Buc they

arc ftrangely miiiakerb the Words Body and Blood

of
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cf Chrijl have no Meaning at all, and for Commu-
nion^ that only lignifies that by eating Bread and
drinking Wine togeth<;r, we own our lelvcs to be
Fellow-Chrijiians^ one J^^ety, dillindt from the

Body of the Heathen World,
Thus has this Author abuied and mifreprcfentcd

and added to the Holy Scriptures, and put fuch an
Interpretaiion upon them as was never known or

heard of till the Rife of Socinianifm. The Au-
thors of that Herefy have been his Guides in this

Book 5 wherein he never fpeaks of Chriji but as of

a meer Man : Not as tha Author and Finifier of
our Faith^ but only as the Reviver or Rejlorer of

it. He feems zealous to have us regard only iDhat

is written in the Scriptures^ but gives us his own
Comment j and would have us underftand the

Scriptures according to his Expofition of them.

But when a Man takes upon him to expound the

Scripture, as this Author has done, contrary to

the Senfe in which they were underftood by the

mod ancient Fathers of the Church, who lived

neareft to the Apoftles Times, and therefore had

better means of knowing and underftanding the

Apoftles Do£brine and Pradtice than any Man can

have at this Time without their Adiftance, we
have juft Rcafon to fufpect fuch an Expolition as

not agreeable to the Scripture. For he who inter-

prets the Scripture in fuch manner as it was never

interpreted till of late Years and contrary to the In-

terpretation given by thofe who lived in or near to

the Days of the Apoftles who wrote thofe Scrip-

tures gives juft Ground to believe his Interpre-

tation canno"t be depended on. Therefore though

in the beginning of this Book, he fays, '* Ic

*' is of fmall Importance to Chrijlians to know
" what the many Writers.upon this Subjedl, lincc

<=' the Time of the Apoftles and E-oangdijls have

?^ affirmed j" yet I huve thought it veiy proper

to Ihew what the moft Primitive Fathers have

y taugh^
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tangbt concerning this Subject, being well afTured

ihdt they had better Means of underftanding the

Scriptures of the New Tcftament than we have.

The Language in which the New Teilament was
•written was natural and familiar to them ; This
was an exceeding Advantage, for he that is not a

Mailer of the Language in which a Book is writ-

ten can never underlland that Book fo well as he

that is a Mailer of it, fuppofing them to be Men
of eq;ial Capacities > and that the Fathers of the

Primitive Church were Men of as good Capacities

as our Author or other Modern Writers we may
be convinced by their Writings. In the next

place they underftood the Cuftoms and Ufages of

the Apoflle'sDays, to which many Paflages of the

NewTcflamcnr allude, better than we can do 3 for

they \vere the Ulages of their own Times, and

which they law with their Eyes. Therefore as to

the Lord's Supper^
particularly whether it was in-

ilituced by our Saviour and pra6liied by his Apo-
files and their SuccefTors as a Sacrifice, they could

know much better than we can 5 and whether the

Apoftle when he kid Hek.xu. 10, PFe have an

jiltar of 'which they have no Right to eat who ferve

the 'Tiibernacle^ meant a real Altar, or only a meta-

phorical one : Becaufe they lived at a Time when
Altars and Sacrifices were in daily Ufe 5 and there-

fore could better underftand whether the Eucha-
rift anfwered to all that was necefTary to a Sacrifice

"than we can do. For which Reafon it is of greac

Importance to know what they hav^ affirmed upon
this Subject. For if it be a Sacrifice as they have

unanimoufly taught that it is, then it is a Federal

or covenanting Rite : It was inflituted to convey

Bleffings to us and all other Things which this

Author denies to appertain to it. And as thefe

Holy and moft ancient Fathers could not be de-

ceived in this Matter themfelves, fo neither would
they deceive us. For they laid down their Lives

an4
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and fufiFered Martyr^Jom ns a Teftimony that thty
taught nothing but the Truth. I Ihall therefore

conclude with the Words of the late learned Mr.
Hughes in his Diflcrtation prefixed to his Edition

of St. Cbryfoftom^ de Sacerdotio^ as tranflated and
publifhed in the Appendix to Dr. Hughes's Chrif^

tian Priefthood^ p. 34f .
" I am thoroughly per-

f« fuaded, that that L)o6fcrine which has obtained
<« at all Times, in all Places, and among all Chrif-
C' tians, is true and confentaneous to the Word of
«' God, and in one Word is Catholick. In vain
^t therefore do our Adverfaries attack us with cer-
<c tain little Subtleties fprung out of their own
«' Brains : In vain do they mifcrably wreft the
«' Holy ScriptHres, to charge us. with a Croud of
<' Paflages from thence. For I confidently affirm,

" that all thofe Interpretations of the Scriptures,

«' which are repugnant to the Univcrfal Pradicc

f« of the Primitive Church, however fubtle and
*' plaufible they may feem, are very falfc and oughc

f' to be defpifed."
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